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P 11 E F xV C E.

I ENTEU upon an untrodden field. Stroud'ji

''.Sketch of the Law of Slavery" is and was in-

tended only aa an Abolition pamphlet; Wheelers

" Law of Slavery" professes to be only a coinpend

of abridged deeisions on prominent questions. An

elementary treatise, purporting to define the Law

of Slavery as it exists in the United States, has not

been brought to my notice.

As a pioneer I doubt not I have, like others, fre-

quently deviated from the true course. Beflcction

ha.f> induecd me to change many positions which I

had committed to paper. Subsequent reflection, and

the exposition of other minds, may induce me to

change some now committed to the public.

This work has been prepared at leisure hours, in

the midat of a laborious practice. These have

varied in length from a few moments to a few daya.

Tlie natural result —disconnection and incoherency

—may be detected by experienced eyes.

Eesiding in an interior village, I have felt the

want of acceas to extended libraries. I have taken

advantage of occasional sojourns ii^ the cities of
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Washington, Philadelphia, and New York, to exa-

mine referenqes previously noted, and su«h books ii$

related to ray subject I have added abo a number

of works to my own library, which I could not other-

wise ejcamine. Never having visited the extenyivo

Univei-sity Library at Cambridge, I took the liberty

to apply to the lamented Greenleaf, before his death,

to examine and copy for me from several authors

that I could not find dsewhere. With a courtesy

and kindness, equalled only by his ability and accu-

racy SIS a lawyer and a scholar, he cheerfully com-

plied with ray request* The MSS. sent me are in

his own handwriting, and I prize them as x'elica of

a great and good man.

From the causes before stated, I have been forced

to rely on the accuracy of others for some of the

references made. In alma^t every cose I have no-

ticed, at the time, the person on whose authority I

cite.

My book has no political, no sectional purpose.

I doubt not I am biassed by my birth and educa-

tion in a alaveholding State. Aa far as jjossible, I

have diligently sought for Truth, and have written

nothing which I did not recognize as l>earing her

image. iSo believing, I neither court nor fear criti-

cism
;
remembering that "tev-ttoif seapius agikda,

matjis 0phmlcscit hicem.^*

AxHESft, Gkor«u, Attpsi,
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EARLIEST FERiODS TO THE PRESENT DAY.



HISTOEICAL SKETCH OF SLAYEEY.

IlS'TrtOBUCTION.

PniLosopnY is the haiulmaid, niul frequently the most

Bucceasful expounder of the law. History the ground-

work and only sure basis* of philosophy. To inulorHtand

aright, therefore, the IjP.w of vSlavcrv, we must not ho

ignorr.nt of its histon*.

A detailed and minute inquiry into the h.istory of

shiver)^ would force us to trace the history of cveiy na-

tion of the earth ; for the most enlightened have, at

Bome period within their existence, adopted it m a sys-

tem; and no ort^anized £rovernmont has been so barbar-

ous as not to introduce it amonsrst its customs. It has

been rnoro universal than marriage, and more permanent

than liberty.* All tliat we can propose for oui-selvea

hero, is a limited and brief glance at its existence and

condition during the several a^es of the world.

Its beginning dates back at least to the deluge. One
of the inmates of the ark became a "ser\-ant of ser-

vants and in the opinion of many the curse of Ham

» Se« BancroiV,-? Unitetl States, vol. j, eh. r. Liberty atui Tvraimy

bavu kepi paco with osich other. The hsloU ni Spftri.^, Uip !;kv&^ at

IvoniCj the viUaiwi* of the fetitUt syjslew, bt-jir ttsUuiony to ihijs toclau-

chyly truth." Brown's Civil Law, i, 9T.
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is HOW being oxecuted tipoii hiB dcsccnclaxits, in the en-

elavemont of the negro nice. From the familiarity with

which Noah spoke of the servile condition of his young-

est 8on, il seems probable that the condition of sonutudo

must have existed prior to the flood.

In every organized community there must be a labor-

ing class, to execute the plans devised by wiser heads

:

to till the ground, and to perform the menial ofHcea

necessarily connected with social life. This cla»s have

genenUly been slavee, aiul, in the opinion of Puffendorf,

their bondage naturally arose, in the infancy of society,

from their occupation. The poorer and less intelligent

applied to the more opulent and intelligent for employ-

ment. The return was food and raiment, at a time

w'hen there was no currency. With the removal of the

employer—mankind at that age having no permanent
nbode—the employee moved also, and with him his

family. His chiiidren, m they grew to youtli and man-
hood, naturally aided the parent in his labors, and re-

ceived the same reward; and tluis, either by express

contract or custom, the one, with his descendants, be-

came attached to and a part of the household of tli<3

other. Certain it is, that Abraham liad his man-sennints

and maid-servants, born in his house and bought with

his money ; and that Sarah, his wife, waa a hard mis-

tress to Hagar, her handmaid, who became & fugitive

from her hand, and returned only by the diracUon of the

angel of the Lord. The slave-trade too, was of early

origin, as we find Joseph sold to Midianitish merchants,

and resold by tliem in Kgj-pt The imnsfer of skves

from parent to child, was of still earlier origin, as wo
find Eebecca, on her niarriago to Isaac, carrying her

damsels home w^ith har ; a custom followed by Laban,

on tlie marriage of Leah and Baehel to tTa<f>ob. The
elavery in these patriarchal days, was undoubtedly mild

;

and the relations between tlie master and slave, of the
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roost familiar character. Job protested before God, tbat

),i6 despised not the complaint of hk man-servant or hia

maid-80iTant, when tbey coiiteaded against him ; and

gave^ ae bis reason, that both master and slave were

fashioned by the same hand,^ The servant frequently

bad control of all his master's goods;' and in dcfenlt of

children, became his nominated heir/

' Ckn. 15 : 3 5 ProT. 17 : 2. Our Sanon? alludes tio this Jn th^ jwraWe

of tlie wickcdi Scrrfwits who slow Uis —the OttJj bsir—tlial Xht iuhoril-

a«cQ uiighl be tlicin.



CHAPTER I.

SI/AVEKT AMOKCf THE JBWS.

T«KRR were, among tho Jews, two distinct classes of

elaves, diatingtn.shcd by great difference of treatment

and statust tlie duration of tlieir bondage.

The one claaa consisted of their Hebrew brethren ; the

other of strangers and hentlicn. The bondage of the

firat expired on the 8e%-enth yearj unless the servant

"shall jilainly saj, 'I love my inaBter, my wife, and my
children. I will not go out free.' Then his maijter

shall bring hira unto the judges ; ho shall also bring

him unto the door or doorpost ; and his master shall

bore his car through with an awl, and he shall serve him
forever."' Thus the Hebrew Bcrvant became one of the

other claas, whose bondage was perpetual.* On the

seventh year, tlie Hebrew servant, when lie went free,

took with him his wife, if she came with him. But if

his master had given Inm a wife, she and her children

* I am aware tlvAt abotiiionwt^t, mdtuung leanml jircktes in tha Bri-

tisli Howe of Lowlf, )mve explai«etl Uis woM " forever" to xatm only

until Uic ctf Jubilee. I nm Hot a. sttfficleitl Hebrew schol.v to t-ntcr

ittto ihiM eonirovcraj or to pretend to clcci«to Uic qtie^tioa. 1 wotsM re-

m&fk Uiftt tlie mma argt>mcnt h resorted lo, by those coritcncUn^ for tmi-

YtTtel salvation, to meet atul refate t«e orlhixlox ttoctriuo of eternal

jinnUliwcnt* Tlie cttrtoxnt an \\m are rofcrr&tl to FktttUcr's HukUcis

0« Slavery; PriMt'jt Bible Dcfcncss <jf Slavery, 136 ; Giir^ Comniftiitfiry

;

I/Cv. 25 ; 44; Michaeli*** Cowm. on Mtwaio Law, vol. it, art. 127. This

Icariiet} tnuihor ftuppo^es thjs,t even the Hebrew servant in aome wm
serveti till tl>e year of Jubilee.
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bolotigcd to tViG master, and romninod with him, while

the man-aervant went out by huiisclf.^ He waa not sent

fortli penniless, but waa furnished " liberally out of tho

fiock, and out of tlic iioor, and out of the wine-press."*

This limitation upon tho servitude of Hebrowa did tiot,

at least under the first law, apply to Hebrew women that

had been purchased ae concubincB for the master or \m
son. If fihe ceased to please him, " then shall he let her

be redeemed." If not, food, raiment, and marriage

duty were not to be diminished ; on failure of either, she

waa enfranchised.^''

The Hebrew servants consisted of those that, from

poverty, either sold themselves or their children, or were

sold for debt or crime.* If the Hebrew sold himself to

a stranger, he waa aubject to be redeemed, either at his

own instance or that of his near relativcsj by paying the

wages of a hired servant up to the year of Jubilee.* If

his master was a Hebrew, the right of redemption does

not seen,! to have applied.

A marked diSerence 'was made in the law as to the

Btatm of a Hebrew aervajit and one bought from the

lieatheu. Ho was not to serve as a bond-servant, but aa

a hired servant and a sojourner.'' He was not to bo

treated witb rigor, but as a brother waxen poor."^ Ho
lost, in hia bondage, only his liberty, none of hm civi!

right*?. He was still a citizen, and might acquire pro-

perty of his own." Tiba, one of Saul's servants, pos*

eessed twenty slaves of his own.^ In case of war, the

' ExckUis 21 t 4. * Dent. 13 : 14. * Exwl. 21 : 1-1 1.

* l>.v. 25 r 39 ; 2 King» 3 j 16-28, 4:1; Ex. 22 : 2 ; 2 Ch«5u. 12 : S
;

NcU. 5 : 4, &; U> 50 : 1 J Matt, 18 : 25 ; Micliaelijj',^ Comm. vol. is, IGO,

* Lev. 26 i -12, 47-51 } I Kings 9 : 22 ; NeK 5 : 5.

« Lev. 25 : 39, 40. ^ Lsv. 25 : 39, 43.

* W. 10 : 4S; Priest's Bible Defcnw ofSla^erj, 130.

9 2 Sam. 9:10.
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slaves " born in the liotiso" were frequently armed and

went fortli to battle witli their roastor.'

The condition of the other class, tlio bond-sorvaiita,

bought from the stranger and the heathen, or the cap-

tives taken in war, was very different.' They were pure

slaves, considered as "a possession," and "an inlierit-

anoe for their children after them," to inherit them for

a possession. They were *' bondmen forever."^ These

were very numerous, and rigorous treatment cf them

was tacitly allowed. Tliat many of them were Africans

and of negro extraction, seems to admit of but little

doubt Josephus says, " King Solomon had many ships

that lay upon tlic Sea of Tarsus. These he commanded
to carry out all sorts of merchandise, to the remotest

nations, by the sale of which silver and gold wcro

brought to the king, and a great quantity of ivory, apes,

and Ethiopians."'' These were doubtless sometimes

taken captives in the wars of Israel,' and frequently ob-

tained in exchange of goods, as there was undoubtedly

a slave-tmle at that time, in which the Jews sometimes

engaged."^ This practice and trade are negatively proved

by the prohibition to sell the Hebrew women that were

» Uv. 23 r '{9.

« (kn. n : 13; Exo-chw 12 : 4-I~45 j Deuter. 20 : 21 : 10, 11 ; I

King-a 9 : 20-/2 j Hichaelis's Comm. vol ii, aru 123.

5 Lev. 25 ; 44, ir,, 46.

* Anttfitittito^of the Jawj$, Book XIU, cli. 7 ^ p. 293. In atjotlier edition

Inittjtktt'tl "mpitouy- Sec 2 Chron. 9 : 21 ; 1 Khgi 10 : 21. I am
ftwsire of Uiij fit-rictttrc« of GlidcJon attt! o'.licrs upon iha cmmmi ncctypiA-

tiittn of the t<;rm " Eiljioptans.'* I am uit;iine4 to bt*lit>v& tljat the term

wRf! applied to all bhuk TMim, the HirultKj as well iht tiftgro. Ses re-

marks of Ahhi Gr%oiire oh ihh subjuet, in lai.'S work Dc h LiUimiure ck^

Niffm^ ch. i.

« See 2 Chron. 14:9; 1 Kings 9 : 20, 22 ; Isaiah 20 ; 3, 4 ; I Chron.

9:2; Josephiw, Antiquitie* of the Jttw«, Book III, cb. ii, p. 85. Tho
Abb& Gir6goirst tite;a ami appmm ft Hlatemcnt of J. Uh. Jahn, in hU At-

cimnhgh Biblica, tbal the Hcbr«wff iiad acgro euauchs. Litt^raitiro

(le» K%rc5, p. 7.

« Joel 3 : S| Ktek. 27 : 13.
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slavoa, "unto a stnuigo imtion,"' Among tho Egyp-

tians, with whom the JoAVft carriiHl on a hri^^k commerces

wo shall Bdc there were numbers of negro shives. Their

existence among the latter nation, thtjrefoi'C, m a matter

of no great Burprise.-

The negro among the Jews, a,s everj'whoro he is found,

waa of a proscribod race. He was even forbitldcn to

approach tho filtar to offer the bread of his God.'

The treatment of this clmn of slaves, among the

Hobrcws, waa extremely rigorous. Corporal chastise-

ment was customnrv, and sometimes resulted in death.

In such event, if tlie dcatli was immediate, the master

wa,a punished; but if the slave lingered day or two,"

he waa not punished; "For," said the law, "he iahia

money."* If the slave wa^ maimed by loss of an eye,

or a tooth, the penalty was his enfrancbisement.* The
slave sometimes eacaped,* in which event, the master

had tho right of recaption. This right seems to have

extended to thQ territory of the neighboring nations, as

was exemplified in the case of Bhimci pursuing his

fugitives into the territory, and even the house of tine

King of Gath." Witli the characteristic exclusivenoss of

the Jews, they denied this right to other nations, whoso

filavcB sought refuge |mong them."

The statm of this clasa of servants was verv diierenl
m

from that of tho Hebrew servant He was entitled to

no civil right,^ ; could make no complaint against hia

master, and could not bo lieard as a- witn-'?s,'i. He could

not redeem himself, bocauae he could acquire nothing.

1 Esothis 21 : B-

* The curious nni referretl to a very iji|(enioti3 argtunewt hj R«y. J.

Priftst, in hts IVihh Defence of SlBvcry, to |3rove tim all iha Canaanite^j

were black, sukI that " h^athan" ttku etiiiriely to the Wa$?k tnm>

' The {Jat'nosic4 nuurt tti%t lo the »o»ro. htiv. t\ : 111.

* Ksoilus 21 : 20, 22; sw Hicbacli^'^ Conm. vol iv, wi. 27?.

» ICxotl. 21 : 2G, 2?. « 1 Ham. 25 : JO.

f
I Kings 2 : 39, 40. * JXnit. 23 : 15, U.
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Xor was it nllowecl, ftinon,£( the Jews, for a stranger to

p<..5.Be,«« the \md. Hence, the nrgununit thsittho bondage

of thesQ wa,3 deterinined by the year of Jubilee, fails, for

they had no "poMesi^ion" to which thoy could return.

Their descendants nUo wore slaves, following the condi-

tion of the mother. Thus Solomon huyb, "I got mo
servants and maidens, and hiid servants born in my
houi?e.'"

The value of slaves doubtless varied with their quali-

tiea and other circumstan.cefj. In the event of a slave

being killed by a vicious ox, the price waa fixed by the

Law, without regard to the circumKtance**, at 80 yliekelg.'*

In the caae of releasing a person from a vow, a more

diacriminrtting scale of value mm affixed, whicli we may
Bafely take aa the cujftomaiy value of the times. A
cliild under a month wa,<5 valued at nothina:. From 1

month to o yeaw, males were valued atS {ihekels, females

at 8. From 5 veara to 20, males were valued at 20 she-

keb, females at 10. From 20 to 60 year;^, males at 50

shekels, female's at 80. Upwards of 60 yeara, males at

15 fihekela, females at 10.^

There were public slavcH as well m private, among the

JewB. These were attached to the sanctuary, and per-

formed the menial labore for the priests and Lovites.'*

Tlnu the Gibeonitcs, for their deceit, were condemned

to be "hewerfj of wood and drawen^j of water."* Their

pojjterity were called ndhimms (me^Eiiing presejilcd a$

gift^}y and are mcntioued on several occasions.'* Samuel

was a public servantf attached to tlie sanctuary, being so

devoted from his mother's womb.''

Idlanumission waa allowed among the Jews. Tlio

» Ecdcs. 2 : ?. S^e nho Otu, 11 : U/in : 15 : 3 : 14 : 1-i ; Ex. 23 : 1 2

;

Vmhn 85 : 16. * Kx. n : 32.

» Lev. '11 : 5 HidiaeHs'ft C<3mm. vol ij, aH. j sc«s nUo Ho^exv 3 :
'1.

* Lev, 31 t 40, 4t ; MicljA«Us'«' Comm. vol \\, art. \2Cn

» Jo«h. 9 : 27. ' « 1 Chwn. 9:2; Ktm 8:17, 20.

• I Saw. 1 1 11.
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efteot of itj however, wns not to confer any political

privilegCB iipon tlie freed man. His very name signilicd

" unclennnoss."*

At the Jewish feasts, the Mosaic law required the

slaves to be invited, and, for a time, to enjoy them equally

witli their maators. The Sabbath was also, expressly, a

day of ro,Ht for them.'

Slavery continued among the Jews so long as they

were an independent nation. Even in their captivity

they did not lose them ; for we find, upon their return

under Kehomiah, om-$ixth of the people that came up

from their captivity were " mon-servanta and maid-scr-

vant^5," exclusive of the children of Solomon's servants.^

In the days of the Saviour, they still retained them.''

Kor did he hesitate to avow the rightful supcrionty of

the master, and to illustrate his precepta by this rehition.^

Tlie kindly feeling existing towards the slav€, is exem-

plified in tiie centurion whoso aick slave was *'dear unto

him.""

"WHien IS:ebuchadnezzar and his hosts came and

" pitched against Jeruoalem," the Jewf?, alanned at their

situation, made a covenant with Zedekiah, their king, to

manumit all their Hebrew j?eiTant3. After tlnj imme-

diate danger wa<j removed, however, tliey reduced them

again to servitude. It seems that the provision of the

law, requiring them to be releas'^ed on the Sicventh year,

after six years of bondage, had been disregarded, and it

was for tills, among other sins, that Jeremiah prophesied

that captivity which 60Wi overtook them.^

' Michaelm'i! Comm. vol. ii, att. 126.

s Deut, 13 : n, 1S| IS U, MichadU conccivflj iHnt the provision

prohibiting the muxstling of the ox while Usreahtug the com, Dent. 25 ; 4,

ytu oxtijiuled \a xha jitave8 eating of the provisions lhe,r pr«j3are<l for their

nmtm. VoU U, art, ' Neh. 1 : 57, 66.

^ Mark M : m.
s John 13 : 16 : 8 : 35, 36 \ Luke IT : 7, S, 9 ;

22 : 27.

s LaliO 7:2. ^2 Kin^^ 2-5 : 1 ; Jer. 34 : S-20.



CHArTKE n.

SLAVERY IN EGYPT.

Kkxt to tho Jews, the Egvpt'ums liave the earliest

authentic history ; and as Ancient Kgvpt was not only

the cradle of the arts and sciences, but has heen justly

said to bo " the first that found out the rules of govern-

mentj and the art of making life ca$tj and a peopk /wpi'^j"*

our attention seems to be properly called next to tho

history of her syatom of nlavery.

The bondage of the lanielites shows that tlic Egyptians

were not only slaveholders at an early day, but liard

taskmasters.^ That they had slaves, not only agrestic,

but domestic, attached to the person of the master,

abundantly shown by the inscriptions upon the nume-

rous monuments of their ancient gi-andeur-^* It is, more-

over, well agreed from these monuments, that many of

these domestic slaves wore of pure negro blood/ In one

of them, a large number of negroes are represented as

prisoners of war.* Herodotus confirms this conclusion,

» Kee^'f* Cyclopseslisi, Articlw " Egvpt."

« Sl^XQA con<!titut«:d a part of sh« pm«at the King of Kg:/pl gave to

Abmiiam. Gen. 13 : 16.

5 Egypt and iU MomuHwnts. Br Df. Hawkj?. 2d Gil. p. lU.

* The cttHoti-* on this p^int arc rcll'rrftcl to KoU anti Glitlilon'/! Typeis of

Mankind, p. UB, ct Thc*« tuoinimotit.4 «bo*f negro slaves in ligfpi at

hui mo jear« \mi'om Qimi, p. 255, 262, 268, 307. Thai tlmy were

ihtt itaitte happy negroes of ti:i« day is prtjvan by their being repri5:s«nted

in a tUwn 13G0 yeW before Cbrt.-st, p. 2133, The negro mtmiiny, dif^cri}>sj<l

on page 267, put.« their csi-^fcnce Iwyonti caril.

WaUoji,mmm de I'ljlsdayftgc, lain, i, p. 21, n. Sir G. WilkiiwoH
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and iitforms us that Ethiopia furnislicd Egypt witli gold,

ivory, and slaves.* Slave-innrkets undoubtedly tlicro

-were, as the history of Joseph exemplifies; and it is

said, that a city founded by liigitive slaves waa one of

the principal slavc-markcta.^

Upon one of the monuments at TheboB, an Egyptian

scribe is represented aa registering negroes as slaves,

both men, ^vomen, and children.^ Upon another, the

victorious Egyptian king is represented m putting to

ilight a troop of negroea/ In still atiother, thiDy are re-

presented aa indulging in their favorite amusement of

this day,—the dance.* These rein-CBentations are so per-

fect, that the most unpractised eyo would recognize tliera.

at a glatice. A negro skull was exhumed in the I'gland

of Jvfalta, among the ruins of Hadjsrkem.*^

Purchase and conquests seem to be the principal

sources of Egyptian slavery.' A law aboiisihiijg slavery

for debt, and referred to by Diodorus, shows that pj'tor

to that time this wji5 another prolific source. He also

notices the substitution, by one of the emperors, of

Blavcij, for the penalty of death.'* Such commutation

made the recipients public slaves, of whicli there was a

vast number. These were engaged upon tiie public

says, evident that both white and bL-^ck ,^lave5 were empiorctl as

servant.'' Egypt ami \U MominunU^, p. itSD. A plelwc oi'thU itiscrip'

ticni mnj bo fotuul in Typ« of Mankintl, p. 250. S-co aho Vulsxhfs

contribuUoii trt Iiutigcnous Hacc-fi of Ma«, f»3r other ami farther prcofa

on thi.^ puinl. pp. 150, 1S3.

« Hmnl. 3 : 9T.

» Ptin. ll'm. Knt. vi, 3-1, cited by* WitUon, torn, i, p. 25, n. B<iO rc-

niarks of Sir Gawlner Wjl'tinison, quottS'tl by Dr. Hawk,*, %ypt and its

Monuments, p.

* Sec rcprtt,^enl4lion of this in TypM of Mankind, 252.

<
Tyi«.'.4 of Mankinct, 269. * * Ibid. 263.

® Wilkes's Exp. Kxp. vol, ix, ISG.

^ Wallttn, torn, i, p. 23
;
Odw^oy, Bk. XIV, 260

j
Kgypl and its Monu-

mcnts^N by Dr. Hawks, p. IH, 168.

9 Dioi i, 75, 79.
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works, ftud it was the boast of the Pharaohs, that the

hand of no Egyptian labored in their erection.*

Though the nogroes in l^gypt wcro genortilly shivoa,

prejudice of color" does not 8oem to have been so

great aa at this day, as we find in one of their inncri p-

tions, the represtjntation of the negro queen of om. t.f

the emperors receiving equal homage with himself.'

Among the Egyptians we fij-st find an account of

eunuchs, exhibiting a feature of ancient slavery, per-

haps the most cruel and barbarous.^ ^kfoses sought, by

every means, to deter the Jews from such a custom, yet

we find eunuchs among the king's household,* and the

prophet offering such consolation.'*

The treatmenw of slavca by the Egyptians was very

rigorous. "Homicide was punished in every one except

the master, but aa to him tliere secma to have been no

penalty* In the wliole kingdom there waa but one

temple (that of the Egyptian Hercules, near Canope)

in which fugitives might txike refuge from cruel treat-

ment.* " From the monumcntij/' says Taylor, " wc find

that tliC mistress of a mansion was vcrv rig-id in en~

forcing her authority over lier female domestics. Wq
806 these unfortunate beings trembling and cringing

before their supenoi*8, beaten with rods by the overaeers,

and sometimes threatened with a formidable whip, wielded

by tho lady of the mansion hcraclf." Other scenes upon

these monumc-nt« indicate kinder treatment. " In a

tomb at Thcboa," say;* T)r. Hawks, " is a representation,

copied by AVilkinson, of a lady enjoying the bath, who
is waited on by four female servants, where nothing

' Wnllotj, II bl. tltj PEsclavage, iam. t, p. '2S
| Kgy'i^l and it.=$ Monumeiila,

p. 1G5.

* WttUon, torn, i, p. 29, n.
;
Type,* of Mankind, 262.

' CJcn. 3 ( : 35. Thd word hero tranj*Uil«;d " oftkcr' Juean.H HlcraUy

'''cutjuch." But; Kg/pt and ita MonuwetUa, p. 169.

*2 Kh^^i 9; 32.
'

» Is. 36:3.
* Walloii, UiiL de ri^elavage, <S:c., torn. 5, p. 30.
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appears to iiulicate. any other feeling than that ofmututil

kindnci^s, and on the part of the attciulauts respectful

alTcotion.'" Other representations, upon the monuraenta,

show tlie cruelty of tlic taskmasters., and the use of the

bastinado.*

"Wlicnever, from tlio excess of the supply over the de-

mand, labor becomcw 30 cheap that the free laborer can

make for hi$ wage^? only hi.s food and clothing, tlicre

ceases to bo value in property in slaves; on tlje contniry,

the ownei-ship is a burden, because the old, the infirm,

and the infant, require care, clothing, and food, without

remunerating labor. The feudal syHtem in !Middlo Eu-

rope and Britain laid the foundation for the emanci-

pation of the serf:?, at this stage of society. In Egypt
atul the East, a more refined system of bondage was

adopted in lieu of that of personal slavery, which con-

tinued tlio degradation of the slaves, while it roUeved

the mas>ter5 from tho obligations^ of ownership. This

sy,^tom wa,<i that of castei!, by wliich the proprietorship

of the landn and the holding of the offices of govern-

ment were restricted to those and their descendants v.'ho

were the former inastcr.'s, while the laboring cla^^os

and their descendants were arranged in subordinate

castes, ranking in dignity accortling to the supposed

lionorablencfis of their occupations; ai;d that this m.ight

be a perpetual condition, the children were prohibited,

under severe penalties, from attempting, under any cir-

cumstances, to improve their condition by obtaining a

position in a higlier caste.^ The tmnsition from a atate

of slavery to that of an inferior caste was gradual and

^ KiTYj'' i''^ Monuments, p. IM, 2sl ed.

* K^>'(<*> its Monitjinnil^j p. 210, TlO. A ?ci«arkahle picture In the;

Tomb of Uo,tcUtr6, nt Thc!«ts, gives so ncc«mte n reprcsontaljdu of she

Jf?w3 CHgsgcxl in the nmking q( bricks, orcHtKiketl hy thnt EjirpJlsu iRsk-

nmslcrif, as Jo cau^t; doubts lo ha cspmsbJ of it* 6iah<;nt5cify. \f.

' Prichani's Atisljsts of Egyptian Mylhologj, Book IV, ch. iij, see. 1.
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c,n«v; nnd tho ftict Uiat tlie laborens were chiefly

forcignoi's mt\ captives and thoir desccndante, tlio pre-

sonmtion of tho distinctive castea bocamo nu easy mat-

ter, the line being drawn by naitnTC) boraelf in tho dif-

ferent nices.^

The number of tho^o castes in Egypt (ubont which

there h dtsngreemonts in different authors), imy be re-

duced to live. '1st The eaccrdotat order, or priesthood.

2d. Tho military. 8d. The herdsmen. 4th. Tho agri-

cultttral and commercial claim. 6th. The artificers or

laboring sxrtisans,* rnnking in dignity an they are named.

To tho two former dasae^ belonged, by inheritance, tho

lands and the enjoyment of all the honorable offices of

tlie government. The three lower classes differed only

in thoir occupations, and might, indeed, be properly

ranked together, m Strabohaa done in hi^ classification."

Thoacj were tho original s^laves of Bgypt, and by the

change have reaped no benefit The privileged orders

keep them m complete subjection; laboring without

hope of advancement, "and for wages/' says Yolney,

"barely .snfTicisnt to sustain life."* " The rice and com
they gather ave carried to their masters, and nothing is

reserved for them but dourra or Indian millet, of which

theymake a coarse and tastdess breadi without leaven."*

Thia system of castes gives, necessarily, a permanent

ftud remarkably uniform character to a nation; and

hence 3Sg5n[>t, to-<ky, would be, in her internal polity, the

same as %ypt in the timo of Herodotus and Biodorus,

had not change of gox'emment and Mussulman rule crip-

pled more completely her energy, and stagnated her hi-

dusti'y. Recent travellers testify, that the cultivators of

the present day retain of the fruit of their industry

' Prkhnrci, a* aUovo, j). 377, Mvi &utiionUw cUcd hy hm,
3 Simbrt, Lib. XVn.
* JMcUanI, 37S }

WoHon, tk I'Esclavngc, torn, i, 2S.

* iUas'it Cvclojjojdjft, Art, " Hgtpu"



barely enough to support existence. Their cattle and

agricultural implomcnta even, belong to tlio landlonl.^

Over them the landlord cxerci^ea unlimited control,

with power to punish for offences, and to ftettlo all dis-

putes, without liberty of appeal,*

l^Vhilo the syBtem of castes accma thus to ha'pe re-

moved from the Caucasian races the statm of personal

slavery to the negro, it brought no relief, for tliO slave-

market of the present day, in Cairo, offera etill to tlio

purchaser the children of Ethiopia, from whom are sup-

plied the peraonal domestics of Egj'pt'

There m one other class of slaves, at the present day,

bought and sold in Egypt. These are the pure white

CircasRians, from whom the harems are supplied; and

many of whose youths are purchased and educated,

sometimes, for the highest officer in the state.'*

' OHn'« Tm'ck Jn the Ivsisi, vol. s, p. 40.

» Ibid p. -13.

* Ihkl p. 61 ;
S£eptie»«"« %,T|5».7 vol. i, p. 39

j
TtpCiS of Maokind,

251. Mr. Oitdtloft Xhn pric^j of a iiegT(c#i to Ijc abottt E% dolbrs

WiJkswt'if Uxpl Esptstl val. s.'s, p, ia5»

* OHtt'A Tniv«U itt tlu EsiAt, vol. i, p. M.
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Wb turn imturally from Egj^pfc to India, for tlio re-

raarkable mmikrity m their law of capites seems hardly

to be a coincidence, hnt indicate.'j, in «c-me m}% a com-

moxi origin. According to Menu, all men were created,

mpcctivelj, from the month, arm, thigh, and foot of

Deity; and separate duties were allotted to each, accord-

ing to their origin. The first class (from the mouth),

had wisdom to rule and to sacriiice. The second (from

the arm), had strength to fight and protect the others.

The third (from the belly and thighs), wore allotted to

provide nourishment for the whole, by agnculture and

trafhe. The fourth (from the feet), were naturally «tr-

t'i7e, formed to labor and to eervc.* There wore subdi-

visions of 6ome of those clasaes, corresponding, witli

striking similarity, to the Egyptian caBtes. The i^rst

clasa among the Hindoos (origiasHy Brahmans,' now
Bramins), and the military, or second class, as among
the Bgj^ptians, monopolized all the priesthood, the go-

vernment^ and the learning. The agricuHurists were

mere tenants, having no interest in the land- And the

fourth, or servile class, were declared by Menu, to be

' Richani'« Analitsk, kc^ tiote to Book IV, cli. iU, p. 39* ; Rc«a's C)*-

cbpasdiiji, Article "CbkH*;" Ittsiitwte^ of Menu
{
WtiUow, torn, i, p. 'Ah

• .Some bavo frapiieac^i Bmcbman to b«! a, contjracrUon of Abracbwan,

ami thtt« mek to imc*? thk Iftft»;Un|f cftste of tho Hiniiiwit to a tlei$c««l from

AbnUiftm and his wife, Kittjrali. Ikts'a €j'cloj«i*i!ift, Arlida Brtieliiwaii.
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naturally slavcB.' To servo a BrAlimati, was declared

their most kndnblo action.*

Tl'Gsame provision existed and oxista in India as in

Egj'pt, in refe-renco to the immutable sfa^a of the difFcr-

ent cwtes, and similar penalties inflicted for any effort

to sock to migrate from the one to another.' The eii'ect

of wliich is, that India, to*day, is comparatively the same
as India three centuries before Christ, when Megasthenea

accompanied Alexander in his conquest, and left a record

of hia impresaions.'*

Though the servik class, or Soudrmf \vcv& declared by

Menu to be natuniHy slaves, yet we find, in modern

timea, many of them that, either from tlie clemency of

their masters or the unprofitableness of their labor, are

emancipated from the control of a»,>y particular master.

And while those tliat belong to the militaij and agricul-

tural castes seem originally to have been free, yet wo
find, in later times, from voluntary sale or other causes,

many of them havo become slaws to their superior

ca^jtes; there being only one restriction, according to

Hindoo law, and that in, that no one sball become a

slave to a maater of his own or an inferior caste.* In the

event of a marriage between persons of different caatesj

the offspring followed the condition of the Inferior

parent,*

By the Hindoo law, slaves might become such, by
voluntary sale, by sale or gifl of children, by sale for

' lustiUitea of Meoti, cli, viii, v. -iU
5
Adam, oa Skverj iu ludiis., p.

U ; Wtilbi?, torn, i, p. 32.

* Wftlbn, torn. .^2, n. 5. It wHl ha p«rca»veci tlialj hj ihh means,

slavery Uecame a part of religion ofUie Hi«dioo». Ibttl. 35.

' ite&^'s Crclopgcsciia, Article "Caiittii"' Wallou, torn, i, p. 3-1, 35.

* Arrian, StraW, m«l Ptotiorxiis 4eriv&4 a\\ ihmt Intmmiim from Mc*

gasthencft. Se« i'riditmi'd Analysis of EgypUtm Mjilsology, note to

Book IV, ch. iii, p. m,
Atlnm on Slavery iu Intlia, pp. 12, 13, and atttliorilies died bv Isim

5

WaUon, (le l'E8cl»vRgt% A:c,, iota, i, p. 32-

* WaUoij, lorn, i, p.
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debt, hy captivity, l)y birth, hy marringe to a slave, or by

eak iiB puniebment for crime' Ckildrou follow the con-

dition of tbQir motber ; ond all slaves arc iuherited as a

part of the estate of a (kceasod raaater. Tbo agrestic

slaves (such as arc attached to the soil), are «ubjoct to

the lawfj of ancestral real property ; while tbo domestics,

attached to the person^ pais,*j luider the laws regulating

personal prroporty.*

Tiic Hindoo law gave the ma«tor unlimited powers

over his slavea. " It makes no provision for the protec-

tion of tbo slave from the crnelty and ill-treatm'jnt of an

imfeoling master,, nor defines the maator's poivor over

the person of his slave. It allows to the slave no right

of property even in his own acqniaitions, except by the

indulgence of his master."'

The modes of enfwnchiseroent, by this lav/, w^ere

variona. Among others, the preservation of the master's

life f
or the bearing to hint a son, by a ibinale slave,

operated m a manumission/

When' India passed under Mussulman rule, the Mo-
hammedan law of slavery became engrafted upon that

of India, and, until the possession by Britain, was the

paramount \m\
The Mohammedan law recognised but two legitimate

sources of slavoiy, viz, : captive infidels, and their de-

Bcendantfj; these are subject to all the lawa of contract,

sale, and inheritance, m other property. They cannot

marry without tlie consent of tlieir maaters
;
they can-

not testify as witnesses; they cannot bo parties to a suit;

thoy are ineligible to all offices of profit fmd trust ; nor

can they contract, or acquiro, or inherit property.

' Atkm,ftt Skvcry in IntJia, Cwlcbwoke'fi Digest of Hindoo

Law, vol. ii, pp. 3'10, 34(1, SfJS j Menu'* Ijwtiuues of ITuvioo Law, cb.

viii, V. 415
J
Walton, tic i'Kscltvvagt, torn, i, p. SO.

» Ibid.

* Ctilsjbrooke, tjuoted by AtUin. p, 1?; Wallon, dt>rEsclRVBg!?, fee, tow.

i, 33. * Adam, on Slavftj-jr to Intlia, H, li).
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The maBtot'8 control ovar tliQ slave is very gvQtil ; and

liis imirder subjects the master to no punishment. If

another person kills bim, his master may commute the

pvinlahment for a pecuniary coxiiponsation.

This description of slaves cannot be omancipntcd.

There are other or qualified slaves who, under certain

circumBtatices, euch m bearing children to the master,

become free.'

When India, through the agency of the Kast Itidia

Company, paased under Britiali rule, it became a matter

of grave concern, how far the laws of Britain should bo

substituted for the native regulations. After various

proviaions, looking widely to the adoption of laws " suit-

able to tlio genius of the people," it was finally esta-

blished, in 1793, that, "In suits regarding succession, in-

heritance, marriage, and caste, and all religious iiaagcs

and institutions, the Mohammedan law, with reference

to Mohammedans, and the Hindoo law, with regard to

Hindoos, are to bo considered the areneral rules bv wliicli

the Judges are to tbrm their decisions." Under this

provision, it was hold that the Hindoo and Mohammedan
laws of slavery were established,- aa to those coming
tinder their respective influence ; and these law.? were

enforced by the British East India Court, from the date

of thia regulation (1703) until the nominal abolition of

slaverj' by tbe Bast India Company.'

Slavery in British India, however, was not confined

entirely to those so declared by the Hindoo and Moham-
medan law. There were elaves, made m originally

and directly under the law of the British Government

' This siimmarj" of the Muhamwetku kw h extracJcd frotii Jifacwftgh'

ten's Pnndplee and Preet5<]c;nV<fof Mohawmeilan Lw, s.? citeilby Atkm,

on Staverv in India, pp. 20, «t mq., Hi 03, et setj. j saa aUo Bsjclianan's

Travek in Mj*«o», i%cs, vol. ii, 4135.

' Sec Adam, on SIfiY(5ry in IntUn, 24-27 IJamHgtou'ji Atif.fet,«f of the

Lnwa and HegttkUows, vol i, p. l, et mi ;
Mae«ag5u«n's Hiiidoo Law,

vol. j, p. 113.
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Thus, in 1772, certain bands of robbers, termed Decoits,

infesting tbo public roaclB, upon conviction, wore to bo

executed publicly ;
" and thcfamili/ of tha criminal shall

become th $liivM of th& staU, and h di&poi&d of f^r the

§meral haufit and ccfnvcnimce of the ptsopte^ aQCoriing to

tM cliurGtion of tU ffovemnumL"^ Thus, by the Hindoo

law, mm wore enslaved for tboir own crimcB ; by tbo

Britifsh law, for tlie crimaa of tbeir parents. This law

was ri'poftled in 1798.

Tim servile ckss in India aro very nearly tJio color of

the African negro. There are, howevi^r, diatinguinhing

cbaractorietics, ahowing tbem to be of diilcrent races.

The negro proper^ however, hns found his way to India,

and IB there, aa be is everywhere, in a state of ahivei^,

The Bast India Company early discovered his adapta-

tion to the labor of this hot climate, and worked their

mQs% extensive plantations of the nutmeg and clove by

African labor.* And oven at the tinie that British

cruisers were hovering on the wcsterii coast of Africa,

more effectually to prevent the African slavo-ti^de, on

the eastern coa^st a similar trade waa being prosecuted,

within thair knowledgo and to their own dominions,

declared by an order of the Yice-Pre^iident in Council,

on 9th September, 1817, to be " of a nature and ten-

dency scarcely hm objectionable than the trade which

baa been carried on between the western coast of Africa

and the West India Blanda.*'^ Prohibitoi^ regulations

were aftt«r^?ards adopted, the effect of which, according

to Mr. Chaplin's Iteport, was to " increase the price,

without putting a stop to the trailic."* Mr. Adam, an

Utm, Supiiltnmh p- "f. 114; HsrrjH^'ton's Aual)'^)ls, vol, i, p. 30^5.

s At^am, m Sja'i'<?i'V in lutlb, 40.

3 HarrinjttMj',*i Anr»lwt(S, isij p. 755 ; Atlat», Oti Slavei-y in ItuUa,-
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cyowitnesa, gives it m liia opinion, that i\m trade bad

not Gutiroly ceased in 1840.*

SlavG3 cannot bo valiiablo where frco labor deniands

only about four c'^nta per day for wages
;
and, henco,

we aro not astonished to find tho prices of slavoa vary-

ing from eleven shilling^i to £2 Ss." Tho trcatraont

of tlie slaves in British India wm generally mild. " The

slave is a favorite and confidential sen'ant rather than

an abject drudge. . . . The mildnccs and equanimity

of the Indian's tempsr (or his apathy and slowness, if

this bettor describe the general diisposition of the people),

contribute to insure good treatment to the slave."* The
food and raiment allowed them were scanty, but folly

equal to that of tho free laborers of that class.* In Indin,

as in all Easteni countries, many of the slaveg are

cunucha.

The East Iivlia Company have lately abolished slavery

within their dominione. Thia waa necessarily merely

nominal The alaveB remain with their old masteitj,

receivina: as wages what they fonnerly received as food

and raimt nt. Their actusii servile i^ondition remains

unchanged. The number of them, in 18-iO, was estimated

at about one million.^

' Slavery in Itulia, 15L * Mam, 10?.

* Mr. C<}lcbu>okt;'<t official paper of 1S12.

* Buelvanau'jj Tmok in Myscirc, &c, vol. ii, ST 0, 491.

» Adam, 129.



CHAPTER rv.

BLAVEET 12? THE BAST.

Amoko the earliest rccon'irj of tlie Assyrian Empire,

wo find tho niodel of tbat syateni of slavery whicli cHs-

tingiiiabee all oriental nations. Tradition ascribes to

Queen Semiramis the introduction of the barbarous

custom of making eunucha of slaves. Tho Zendavesta,

the roost ancient of thoir records, and eoutaining the

pretended revelations of Zoroaster, recognizes four

claEsea or castes : the pnestg, the warriors, the agiicul-

turista, and the artisans. Infidels and negroes {ks jUa des

Ujiebres), taken captive in war, wore reduced to slavery.

The Medes and Peraians, the successors to the religion

of Zoroaster, oxhibit oriental slavery in its full perfec-

tion. The number of domestic slaven attending the

person and the various household duties was very

great The sources of slaver^' were chiefly captives

taken in war, and children purchai^ed either fron\ their

parents or from slavc-dealer^. The merchantB of Phc-
nicia and of Greece made them one of the article.H of

commerce. Hence the slaves were very numerous at

Tyro aBd in the Phenician cities. The satrap of Babylon
and of the Assyrian country, furnished annually to the

Persians five hundred young eunuehB. And in the ex-

pedition, agtiinat Ionia, the most boimtiful children were
reserved tind condemned to this condition.' The fidelity

of the eunuchs made them, according to Herodotus,

* Ikcs's (JyjlopJfttUa, Art, Zt'iulavesU
;
Wnlkin, d« rK,<clav«|fo tlniiji

« Walioii, de J'E^clavofjotJajj.it TAntitiuttc, torn, i, -iT. In «jwiakin|;of iho
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liigblj prized among barbarous imtionSj and they con-

eoqucntly filled the bighest offices in tbe houscbolds of

the nobles.^

Tho power of tbo master over tbfi slave, among tlio

Pei-Biana, waa almost unlinntecl. Horodottis says, it was
not allowed a Persian to pnnisli one of bis slaves cntclly

for a single fault, but if, after due conBideration, bis

faults were found to outnumber and outweigb bis virtue,*;,

tho master might then follow tbe dictates of bis anger.*

Sometimes tbo slaves revolted^ aa at Tyre, where tJiey

massacred the freemen, and took possession of the city.'

li'requcntly tho nobles armed their slaves, and led

them in battle. The Parthians are said to pursue tho

same course.'' At Babylon there was a custom, at a cer-

tain fUe, for the masters to obey their slaves for five days.

One was selected to rule as king. At tho expiration of

the fBte he was killed.^

What has boon said of Persia is true of all the sur-

rounding countries. In fact, in the countries of the East,

slavery is uinvorsally an clement of the social organisa-

tion. A, celebrated French writer upon this subject, in

summing up, says, " Comme on vient de le voir par ce

rapide apei'jju pour I'orient, cet antique bcrccau du genre

humain et de la civilisation du monde, I'organisation

sociale se rdsumc en deux mots qui sont, pour ainsi dire,

les deux formes d'un m^me i-apport: despotismc, escia-

vago."^ China, with her wonderful self-existing and

self-perpctuating civilizatioUj forms no exception to this

remark. At least twelve hundi-ed years before the

Christian era, captivity and other sources furnished

slaves to the Chinoso. The most fruitful source, was

number of domc^Uw, he enummte^ " legions of cofliks, auiaiciaosj dau-

valeJs d<? t.tblt;^ i>ortef3, and kee|3«n of Ijaihjr." Cym, we rtcoHcct,

tiiKOiig the M<?r.!eif act<Jti as R winc-bearer. Xcn. Cynip.

' lUml vtit, 105. ^ Hc-rmh t, I3T. » Wallon, torn, i, p. 50.

* Xenophoiif Cyrop. viii, 8, 20 ; Wallo.^, torn, i, 52, note.

* Walioii. torn. i. p. 51 j IHan. ChtyhQii, Orat. iv, De Ik'gtio, p. 69.

" WrHoUj Umu I, p. 52.
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tlio sale of tliemsclvca and their cbiklren by tho poor.

The children of slaves were shvvcs by birth; and on tho

master's death, were the subjects of inheritance.

The treatnieut of slaves iu China was milder than in

the East generally. Tho law protected hia life and his

person. Tho branding of a slave with fire worked his

enfmiichieeinent "Thus," eays "W^ailon, "the mark of

slavery beciimo his title to liberty."*

"Wlien the Greeks and Romans auccessivelv overran

thg East, they introduced wo change in tho system of

slavery. It was, if ditForcnt, more lenient in practice

than their own. When Arabia, under the infatuation

of religious zeal, b^o^Ight the surrounding nations, at

one time, under her power, and to tlie knowledge of tho

faith, she found nothing m slavery that was not only

consistent with, but expressly commanded, in that great

mii-aclo of the Prophet, the Ivonm.' Years and ages,

hence, have made but little change in the law of Eastern

slavery, though much of Eaiern glory has departed.

Here, too, we find the negro still a 6lave.' The num-
bers, in ancient times, we cannot estimate. In later

days, a brisk tnulo has been and*oven now is carried

on with the eastern coast of Africa by Aral> dealera, who
supply Persia and Araljia with African slaves."*

Commodore Perry describes tlie Japanese elsveiT of

the present day as of the most abject and wi-etched cha-

racter. The poor frequently sell themselves as slaves, the

price varying from two to ten dollars. The diilercnt ranks

in society were distinguished by the metal of which tho

hair-pin was made, wiiether of gold, silver, or brass.*

^ Sec WaUcn, torn, i, p. -JO. He refers io nnd cUes freely M. Biot,

H^!»ein*s Slit Us Chuiois.

* By m protWiom, homsdtJe of ft freeman ontr murder, tind aj-

lowed ihe retribtiUoa hy the avingcr of hloo;!. Chnp. it. 173.

* Texicrs Artafinie, Perac, el M{»sojK>!amie, 1842, IM. 113. Quotcil in

Typc4 of Maftlciinl, 254.

* Harringloii'a Atialyms, vol. Hi, p. "iiS
;
Afhm, on SlftT<?r¥ in IihWa,

78. * Uuiied .Slates Japan Expe<i. vo'l. i, pp^ 219-22S.



CHAPTER Y.

8L.-iiVEP.Y IN CtREECB.

It has been conmclered a atnkmg contradiction m tbo

character of tha Greeks, tliat while they profes^jcd to be

worshipperg of liberty, during their whole history they

not only tolerated but encouraged shivery, and in such

a fonn, that it became a proverb, that " at Sparta the

freeman is the freest of all men, and tlie slave tho

gTcateat of slaves.'** "Whether this is really a eontVii-

diction we shall clsewhero consider, when we esaniino

the political and social influences of slavery : and per-

haps we may find that true philosophy confirms tho con-

clusions of Aristotle and Plato, that this is an element

essential iu a true republic, for the preservation of per-

fect equality among citizens, and tho growth and en-

couragement of the spirit of HbcHy.

Our inquiry* now is ay. to the fact^, and we Snd slaverj'

among the Greeks from their earlie/it authentic history.

True, it is stated, that among the Hellenes^ in the ear-

liest time,?, there was no elavcrr.' Yet, in the time of

Homer, we find it its general use; not only of captivres

taken in war, but of slaves purchMcd for a price.^ The
familiar use of the institution in illustration, by tho

poets, dramatists, and writci's of Greece, shows how
completely it was iatenvovcn into their entii"0 eyatem,'

' PiularieU'* I^^curg'a*. * Ihro^. vi, 13?.

» Odvfi4cj, siv, '.m
I

XV, m
;

xacti, ill ;
Itiad, Ut. -iOT

;
vi,

;

Kurip. Hecuba, ii% Vt^.

* The curious mil g/4<l & largii; sumbcr of extratts auii ilUwlriiioiiS,
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The logitimnto im of theao by the liistorian, is beauti-

fu'll}' defcuclcd by M. Wallon :
" Car lea miisoa gout

fiUes dc la mdraoire (Mn^mosyno) ot dans ces premiers

tomps, fiddles tl lour origine, ollea puhjeut mx traditions

nationales le sujet do leurs chants.'"

The HellonoB were not the earliest inhabitants of

Greece. The Ante-Hononic period, however, is so

legendai7, as to bo almost fabulous. Even the name ot

the people, Polasgi, is said, and believed by many, to bo

without a corresponding race, in fact, and those v,^ho

are said to bo their descendant*}, occupied, in Ancient

Greece, an inferior position in Bociety.* We may, tbero-

fore, well doubt the statement that there ever was a

period in which the Hellenes did not practise and recog-

nize slavery. The barbarous aboriginal inhabitants

formed too convenient a material to be disregarded by
their superiors; and the right to and, practice of en-

slaving the conquered, were recognized by all the sur-

ronnding countries. These, of all others, saw a wider

difterertsi between themselves and barbarians, and were

the least likely to doubt the right or discourage the prac-

tice of enslaving barbarians. Certain it is, that from the

earliest period of their authentic history, we find conquest

a froitful source of slavery* among the Greeks.* An in-

telligent French writer concludes, after a full investiga-

tion, that the critic imy rightfully determine that slaveij

existed in Greece prior to that time at which we have

the evidence to demonstrate its presence/ So deep? Im-

coHiscleci b)* the rc^uAfeh and inthvsiry of Mr. Fktdier, in bis SUuHes on

Slavery, p. BU, ctt m[.; Sm Hon|i. Heewba, U2\ Troad<f«, ISG, 2^2;

rifttutw, Cabins.. Captirl
j
Arisi^spbaiies, Plutoii, et ]mm\

;
Sophttclcui,

Tnichijute. ^ Do VlSftdavago ckns I'Attiicjttit^, low. 5, SB.

* Groi^'i Historj of Gireete, rot. ii, 261, cjtficttt., ami awthoriiic^ cited.

' X'ttit. Gyr. ^"ii, 5, | ?3. Homof givc^ a gra|>Kic de^cHplion of iho

taking of a city ftnd its consccittonces m ths atWrw of tlto old kniglit,

Phcenix.. ItiRtl, ix^ 5S5-G00.

* WalloH, (Ic riufclavage {\m$ VAniUimih, torn. J, p. 66.
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pressed '.vna slavery upon tlie Greciftn institutions in

tlio lieroic ago, that wo find it traKsplanted among tlio

Gods, and Apollo serving as tbe filuvo of Admctus, as a

penalty for the murder of tho Cjclopav' And Hercules,

sold to Ompliale a barbarian, coinpletos a year in hor ser-

vice. Enraged at tliia indignity, ho seoka revenge upon

Eurytws, whom he looked to aa the cauae, and taking

an advantage of Ipbitus, the son, while his eye 'm turned

in another direction, liurls him from a towering height.

Jupiter, incensed at this cowardly trick, condemned

Hercules again to wlavery.' In a fragment of Panyaais,

he says, " sucli (slaver}') wa^^ the lot of Oeree, of tlio

illustrious blacksmith of LemnoSj of Keptuno, of Apollo,

of the terrible Mars, bonding under the fatal will of hia

father.'*^

In the C4recian mythology, ^fercury waiS the peculiar

God of the slave, who protected and partook of his

thefts."'

The sources of slavery among the Greeks were tlio

same as those we have noticed among other nations,

until the celebrated Seisachtheia {Xn'tdyjhta) or Belief

Law of Solon, the insolvent debtor was the slave of hia

creditor. This act forbade the pledge of the person as

a security for the debt, released many debtors, who were

euiiering the penalty of slaveiy, and even made prccvi-

Bion for the repurchasing and bringiiig back in liberty,

many insolvent debtors, vAio had been sold and exported,

Solon farther forbade the sak by parenta of their chil-

dren aa slaves, except in the ceiso of a!,\ unchaste daugli-

ter.* The policy of their laws from that time discou-

' Burip. AlcesUs, i, 2.

a S(jphocJe% Tracbinite, 22a-293
;
JlscUyl^, Agam. 1020.

' Quotctl in Wallon, tovtu i, 81.

* Arisloph. Phitu*, 1140, cl m[. Qaotwl in Walion, torn, i, p. 300.

' Groitj'dt Uhl. of Orccct, vol. iii, p. 9S ; I'hiturcU'ai Life of Holon. In

the other Grecian atates, except Atbew, tb« sale of childroa into slavery

continue<3. Wallon, i, 15S.
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raged the euslavcm-ent of Greeks, and looked to the

barbarians aloiio for a supply,* although, in some statea,

the debtor still remained the subject of sale.''

Bxpeditiong wore fitted, and wars undertaken fre-

quently, merely for the purpose of procurhig slaves.'

Such 0X])edItion8 filkd up* the leisure houra of the

Greeks during the siege of Troy. The stealing of

beautiful girls and boys for the purpose of ensla^'ing

thomwii8 a common practice with the maritime nations.

Tho touching story of the swineherd Bumieuta told

UlyBaea, illustrate??! this truth.* }?iracj formed also a

continual source of supply, which kept even pace with

the demand.*

The children of female slaves followed the condition

of their mother, even if the maater was their acknow-

ledgod father. An excepted esse was that of a master's

living with a feriiale slave as rra^i«4, or concubine, in

which event tlie children were free.'* Ulyjiees was the

offspring of such a connection, and he gratefully ac-

knowledged that his father honored him equaHy with

his legitimate sons.* Though free, their porltion, how-

ever, w'M precarious?., and depended movo upon the will

and power of the father than any fixed rights. Hence,

Tecmeasa appealed to Apx in behalf of her' son, the

issue of such concubinage', in the event of his dying

during the son's tender yem, lest she " should eat the

' See tlw sp^ach of CaiUmUcks. Xen. HeUen. rj, H.
5 I*t>cr. Pbtocwst i'^

J
Btcker's Chaticle*, Tt2; BmWs Diet, of G. k

R. Aiiiicj. "Serrtt*-' (Oretk). In the }n{«?*ttfte wars ainon^' iJi« tljftcrsnt

Greek n&tloiw, ani etett »n tiic civil •wtiu hi tlie ?fcvemt states, the ch-

slavemewt of vancjaiahec! was snforced. .S&e Waljou, i, 162, lG3t attd

the ftulhoritiftS cited.

» Otiyaej, sir, 250
j
Sephoclc*, Trachinia?, 253, et wq,. Aristotle

wiaintAincici tho justice of Sttch war*. Polit. iv, ?
;
siii, U.

* Oilym^y, Bk. XV, 375, 500. IHrnm, CaplWu
« Wjillon, i, 165, ct mei- j Sroith'.-j Diet " vSctvms" (Gwfe).
* Bfjcker'ir Chariclcs;, Bxctirsaii to Sccue tit, p. 27

;
Wallon, i, 157.

' 0%s^ey, xiv, 200-210.



broad of slavery with lior son.'" This concubinago did

not oinancipato tbo mother. In the samo appeal Tec-

mosm acknowledges h^r etnte of slaverj.'

Another source of slavery among the Greeks was from

the sale of 8trang4?r«., residents in the city, Mettcs, who,

tipon failure to discharge their obligations to the state,

or xipon fraudulently, by marriage, introducing them-

selvea into the family of a citizen, wore condemned to

slavery.^

Son\ctimc8 slavery waa voluntarily submitted to a^ an

expiation for an oftence, especially homicide/

There wore two kinds of slavery among the Greeks,

which may be denominated agrestic, attached to tho

land, or serfs, and domestic or personal semnts. Tho
fonner consisted chiefly of tho conquered inhabitants of

a country, who wore first made tho slaves of tho com*

munity, and were retained in tho possession of the con-

quered territory.* Among conquered nations, however,

there was a difference in the degree of servitude, arising

from tlie circumstances under which the conquest was

effected, and tho degree of foixe used therein. Of some,

tribute only waa required, and an acknowledged state of

dependence, with a liability to answer the calls of tho

conquerors for men and munitions of war» Such were

admitted to bear arms in the wars, and sometimes to

hold offices, though their condition was still inferior to

that of citizens. In Laconia^ these wore termed Perioild,

occupying a middle rank between the freomen and tho

Helots.*

In other cases, when the resistance was obstinate, or,

after sulyection, the vanquished were rebellious, a more

» Walbn, IGO. * Wsllon, i, 63,

* WbHoh, tow. i, 5G ; BmWi Dlci. "Serm" (Gres-k).

« Wallott, torn. 5, 94, Hmi; Gm*?'^ Ubl of ttr«cp«, vol n, %-L T)w
original meaumg of iJso woitl ntspioth*! i4, $mwmdmg tieigbbor s?jit*s;^,"

attcJ 13 thus !uecl hy Thwcjdicic.^, i, IT, hy L^oemw, De Pace, p. 1S2.
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rigorous servitude was onforcecl. Sucli wcro the Holota

of Sparta, pure slaves, having no rights and allowed but

few privileges ; restricted from bearing arms, oxct^pt as

attendants of their masters, or even from 8clf-detenco.

The tradition was, that tlioy derived their name from

the inhabitants of Heloa; who, refusing to accept tlio

same termB with the other Ferioiki, were reduced to a

more severe bondage, and this gave an appellation to

this class of slaves.* The Helota were the property of

the state, though their services were given to indivi-

duals. The 8tat43 reserved the right of emancipating

them, and sometimes exorcised it,* They constituted

the rustic population of Lacoiiia ; sometimes working

the lands for a jSxod ront^ and sometimes under the im-

mediate direction of a inaster.' By reason, however, of

tlieir being the slaves of the stato, they were subject to

the control and order of every citizen.^ The rent that

ho paid for tlie land was fixed by the state : a certain,

portion of barley and a proportional of oil and wine.*

Being the slave of the state, the Helot was never sold,

esp0.cially out of the country ; and feeling the pride of

Grecian birth and descent, frequently on the field of

battle won his freedom. They were permitted to pos-

sess a small amount of propertj^ how much is not cer-

tain.'* These circumstances gave tliem a marked supe-

riority over the bsirbarian slave population of Athens

and Chios
;
while, at the same time, tiiey rendered iheni

more rebellious and unruly, requiring for their subjec-

tion a greater degree of rigor. Instances of great

cruelty and inhumanity are recorded of the Spartans, in

' Smith's Diet. " Hcloles." A more »atijf«ctory dcfuiition from

ih& obsolete rvrhf iXtn^ to take or eontiuer. S^ju Watlon, loiiu i, 100-

101 5
OtoM>, vol. ii, 37'i. * Smitli, o«s above

5
WaJlcin, tow. i, 103.

* Stnitb, m nWvt
J Orote's History of Gm«e, vol. i\, 3T3.

*Wdloii, torn, i, 103.

* Pltttarch, L/C.; Wallpu, 103; Stuilli, as above.

* Qttm's Hist, vol. it, 375.



tliGir treatment of the Helota. Some of them bear

marka of exaggeration, which justify incredulity; such

as the story of the disRppearanco of two thousand of

them immodiately after omancipatiou. The truth seems

to be, that they sought to break the spirit of their tin-

ruly slaves by exhibitions of ostentatious scorn
;
and, at

the same time, io inspirit their youth with a detestation

of the degradation of slavery*, and an unconquerable

determination to presen'e their own Hatm m freemen.

Such wa^i the t\ii'ofold motive for exhibiting them to their

youth in a state of drunkcnnejB. The result of euch

teaching would, naturally, lead to cr^ielty from the youth

to the slaves ; and the absence of a specific master to

protect them (being slavOB of the state), frequently, with-

out doubt, subjected the unfortunate Helot to cruel op-

pressions.'

The other statea of C4rceco had their agrestic slaves,

a3 well m Athena and Sparta. The Fenestje of Thci-

ealy resembled vorj' much the Helots of Sparta, their

condition being generally superior. They were slaves

of particular masters, and not of the state. Thej- are

supposed to have been the descendants of the aboriginal

inhabitants, and, like tlio Hclota, were more ungovern-

able than the purchased slaves of At-liens.'

So the KlarotsB, or Porioiki, of Crete, according to

Aristotle, occupied a similar position with the Helots of

Sparta. Some of them, however, were the property of

particular maste5*8, while others belonged to the state.

The latter worked the public lands, and attended the

public flocks—the principal source of tlieir public reve-

nue—attended at the public feast?, and performed similar

duties on public occasions. Bven those belonging to

particular masters, were generally occupied with rural

' Grote'is nut. vol u, 373 ; SratlVs Diet. " Hclotcsj" VCtdlm, 1, 104

3 Bmiih'^ Diet. " PencaU-e,"
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Inbors. The i«onial duties of domestica were performed

by purchuscd slaves.'

At Corinth, also, wo find tlio agrestic slnvoSc^ So at

Argos, Epidaurus, Sicyoiic, aiui at Belphos.'

In almost eveiy Grecian state wc find tho public

slaves. Those at Athens were termed " Demosii." They
•tvero educated to fill subordinate ofiiccs, such as heralds,

clerks, &c. Sometimes they formed a part of the city

g^iard, and preserved order in public assemblies. It is

supposed that these possessed superior legal rights to

the private domestic slave/

In every portion of Ancient Greece we find the do-

mestic slave. In Sparta th.ey were selected from the

Helots.* In most of Greece ihey were purchased slaves,

genemlly barbarians, and bought in the slave-markets.

Tiicse i^rkcts were regularly opened ; the supply, from

wars, commerce, piracicf, and kidnapping, being ample.

The largest and most remarkable were held at, Chios

and at Athens.*^ In those, the purchaser could supply

himself with slaves from diflcrent countries and of dif-

ferent qualities, according to *hc service for which tlicy

were bought. Their very names indicated their different

origin.' Those of the Xorth wore large, rough, and
sometimes unruly. Those from Egypt were accustomed

to burdens, and were very enduring. From Bgypt prin-

cipally came the supply of negroes. Those were prized

for their color, were kept near the pcreons, and were

considered slaves of luxury.* The prices of slaves varied

' Grote's Hist. vol. ii, 3G4
\
Wnlbn, torn, i, 121-125.

* xmoi^fjMv, Uterallj race of dogs
j
Wallon, i, 127.

' l\M. 130. « Swith'ii Diet, verb, " Dcinosii."

* Grolc'a Hlit. of Ortcco, vol ii,

* Bcekcr'it Charicics, 272. BoUt at Athens nncl at Rome the markci

took it.<i MJiWC from iKe stone on wfcjch tho italt; -yfos j»s«k.

Wallon, i, 169, f t sctj, ; Swilh'rt Diet. Setrus,"

» Wttlloa, j, 109; Theo}>h.i. Char, xxi ; Beokrr's Clmricloa, E.xc. I,

a«tl Sc«no vti, 2?5. S«c IjuligijnoH* Rsm.'s of Miin, pjj. l*)0, 191^ fo» cuts

of Etmcau vases, showing the perfect iiegr:> face autl head.
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very much, according to their qualities, and the object

for which they wero purchased. Artisans wore aome-

timca very valuable. They never, liowever, reached

those exorbitant ratea ivhicli wero aflorn-ardsi paid for

them at Rome. They wero generally stripped naked

when sold.''

Aa wo have seen, tho negro ivaa a favorito among
slaves. Tho opposite color, "wliito," does not seem to

have enjoyed the same favoritism. According to Plu-

tarch, in hin Life of Agesilau3, when that king made an

expedition into Peiijia, ho ordered his commis^<3arics, one

day, to strip and sell tho prisoners. Their clothes sold

freely, "but," says tho historian, "as to tho prisoners

themselves, their skins being soft and white, by reason

of their having lived so much within doors, tho specta-

tors only laughed at thetn, thinking they would be of no

service as slaves." Eunuchs were common among tho

slaves in Greece.''

In tho later days of Greece, it denoted poverty to bo

seen without an attendant Tho number of those varied

according to rank and wealth, but never was so great as

at Komo. In Greece, slaves wero looked to as a source

of income and revenue; but in Rome, merely as min-

istering to their pride and luxury. Iso individual in

Greece ever swelled out the number of liis slaves to tho

enonnoua limit common at Eome. But the most of tho

Grecian slaves wero artisans, or skilled in some way to

be profitable to the master.* Hence there wero no

learned slaves, as at Home; nor slaves kept for more

pleasure, aa actors, dancers, musicians. Vfheii attend-

'SmUh'3 Diet. "Servy«" (Greek): Xon. Mem. ii, 5, §2; Becker's

Clvaridc^f, as above. Sec Wallou, toui. i, 197, ct scq?

» Hftwl. viit, 105,

* Sec IkcJccr'a CUftriclejf, as above ; Smith's Diet. " S«ms ;" Ami. De

Rcpub. ii, 3, iii, 4 •, ristoph. Heel 593 ; Xcn. Mc». «, 7, 2 ; Vhio,

V, 7-12, vii, SOo. Whon Phocioa',^ wife had on\y one foiwale ala'sre to aUcnd

her, it \AW ihe subject of remark at the theatre. Plutarcii's Phocioa.
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ing liis master in tho streets, tlio slave preceded, aiKl did

not follow. The rcjison for tliis custom was the fm(-^<^nt

escapes of fugitive alavcs.' More than 20,000, we arc

told, escaped at one time during the occupation of l)e-

celea by the Lacedemonians.' The maBtcr had the right

to pursue and recapture the fugitive, and the penalty

was, frequently, branding in the forehead, to prevent a

repetition of the offence.' Tlio delivery of fugiti*-^

slaves was frequently a subject-matter for treaties be-

tween the diflcrent states.* In the later days of the

republic, there were olHces whero insurance wa« taken

to respond, in the event of the flight of the elavo.*

The number of female slaves about the house wa»^ not

proportionally great, many of their oflj.ccs being per-

formed by men.'* They were under the direction of a

stewardess, as the men wore under a steward. The
slaves on a farm wore controlled entirely by an overseer;

the master and owner residing generally in tlie city.''

The number of slaves in C4rccce was veiy large. Their

imperfect census, however, leaves the exact number and

proportion doubtful. The better opinion is, that they

were three or four times the nuuiber of the free popula-

tion.'

The condition of the Greek .^lave was much more

tolerable than that of the Roman. He was mucli more

familiar with iiis master than the Roman. Plutarch's

' Becker's Chariclc^, as above
;
Lucian, Auior. 10.

s Thucrci. vii, 21.

'Xcn. Mem. ii, 10: Plat. Vrolug. p. 310; Smith's Diet.; Becker'.*

Charidc^, 279
j
Atlienmas, ri, 225; Amtoph. The Birvli, irSS; W.a!lou,

torn, j, si?. * Thucjfl iv, 116.

* Smith'^ Diet. " Semis" (Greek). Aiitjgcacs, of Rhodes, was the

f»r«l to establish mch, an jnauraoce. IbitK

« Beckers Ghajriclt.?, 275.

' Xctt. Econ. xn, 2; ix, H ; Aristoi. Dc lUptib. ?, 7 ;
WaJlon, 5, 310.

« Smith's Diet, "Scrvtis" (Greek); Beckcra ChariclM, 273. The mh-

ject i.4 elaborately considered by Walloa, i^iitftoite, &c., torn, j, 220, el

acq.
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anoctloto concerning Garrulity," ovidoncca the latter

thus: Piso invited Clodius to dine, a slave being the

bearer oi'tho invitiition; the dinner was delayed by the

non-arrival of Clodius. At Imt the host inquired of tlio

slave if he waa sure ho invited luim. The reply was,

<«Te8." ""Why doesn't ho come then?" "Becanso

he declined the invitation." " Wlxy did you not tell me
that before ?" " Becanise you never a^sked ma about it,"

was the slave's reply.' Etiripides represents the depriva-

tion of the liberty of speech as the greatest of illfl, and

adds, that thifi u the condition of a slave.' "While, how-

over, the legal right was absent-, tlie privilege was ex-

tended almost ad lihititm to the Athenian slave at least.'

Plato objects to this practice as evil, and add,4, *' The
addrcBS to a slave ought to bo entirely or nearly a com-

mand; nor should persons ever in any respect Jest with

theni, whether males or females, acta which many per-

sons do verj* foolishly towards their skrc-a, and by

rnakirig them conceited render it more difficult during

life for their slaves to be governed, and for themselvc!?

to govern."^

The result of this kind treatment was a correspond-

ing fidelity on the part of the slave. Thus, Plato bears

witness, that " many slaves, by conducting themselves

with respect to all virtue, better towards some pei-sons

than brothers and sons, have presen-cd their masters

and their possessions, and the whole of their dwel' ngs."

*' Other masters," he says, "by frequent use of goads

and whips, cause the very souls of their sen'ants to be-

come slavish."*

* I)d G.-imil IS ; Plait!. SSficIj. iii. * The Pljenictan Virsfing. 391, 3.

' Bceker'ii CHariclcs, Kxc. Be, vii, 276 ? Dem. Phil. iii. The cowEsliw

of Arl!itfj|5haaf-5i alnnmtl wilh eowfjrmations of this fact. See ts^jwciall)-

The Frqgs, ;;t i>as#!m, P^etulalus; sec aI*o Terence, Audr. vt, 676;

gee also ,PIa«(u.{i, Carina (Pnjlogwc), EpitUctis.

* l)it Lc^f. Bfc. VI, ch. XIX, Burgcs's Trans.

* I)c Leg. Bk- VI, d». .xix.
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Occasionally the slaves wero alloi'^'cd fcaata nnd lioHdfiys,

at vfhxch times thoy enjoyed unrestrained liberty. The
maator frequently furnislied the feast hixuriously.* There

wore also certain public feiMts, in which the slave parti-

cipated freely with his master ; such were the Anthes-

teria feasts of Bacchus ; at the concluKion of which the

herald proclaimed ;
" Depart, ye Carian slave.Sj tlie fes-

tivals are at an end."^ So, even at Sparta, during tho

feaat of Ilyacinthia, the slavtJs wero admitted to tho

same table and spoi-tj? with tho masters.' In Thessalj,

during tho fcasta of Jupiter Peloriup, tho masters ex-

changed places with them and served them. During

the foasWi of Saturn, in Greece as well as at Eonio, un-

restrained liberty was allowed to all.''

The aflection of the master frequently followed tho

slave to the grave ; and more tlian once they lay in a

common sepulchre. The inscriptions on several monu-
ments at Athens testify to the high esteem and sincere

grief of the surviving master.^ Euripides gives us a

touching proof of this aflection in the death-scene of

Alcofstis. " All the servants wept throughout the house,

bewailing their mistress, but she stretched out her right

baud to each, and there was none so mean whom sho

addressed not, and was answered in return."^

Tho life and person of the slave wore protected by
law at Athens, and an action lay by the master for in-

jur}' done to his slave.' If the slave was cruelly treated

by his master, he could take refuge in tho Thescion, or

> Plaiitu«, Stochus, Act III, Sc. I.

» Potter, Gr. Ant. vol. 5, p. 422, et scq.
;
Wallon, torn, i, p. 299,

3 WrJlgu, torn,
}, 2H9, 300. * Wallon, torn, i, 300.

* Bcnakh. P. 11, luscHp. Atti«e, CI. XI, Kos. 939, 1002, 1S90, 1891,

1792, 2009, 2327, 2344
;
Wallon, torn, i, 301.

« Alc^^lU, \1C>, elscc{. ; see also Otlwetv, xrii, 53
1
xv, 3f>3, ct mj.

;

xxjv, 22tj; Iphigenia in AuU,*, p.i*sim, a«ti iho old luirSR in M«lia.

' Xeii. t)c H«ep. Ath. i, 10 j -Eschin. in Timarch, 41 ; Demofitli. i« Mid.

529.
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at some otiior altar, nnd then tlio master wm forced to

60II him.' The reason ii$ given by the poet : The seat

of the Gods m a common defence to all In ffomo

cafies the master lost all right of properfj wpon the

slave's taking refuge. Thm the temple of HercttlcR,

at Canope, kept po3«efif?}on of all slaves seeking an asy-

hnn tliere. 80 that of Ileho at Phliiis, gave liberty to

the fugitives, suspending their ehains upon the boughs

of the sacred trees.-'* For the greater protection of the

slave, who could not always reach the asylum, the mere

presence with him o^n consecrated relic, was an amulet

and a charm against the master's cruelty : such were

crowns of laurel from the temple of Apollo, and some-

times small bands or mere strings worn around the fore-

head.

The homicide of a slave at Athens, by any one other

than the master, wt:s punishable iu the same manner as

that of a freeman.* With the master, the puniBhment

was exile and religious expiation.*^ Plato, in his laws,

proposes for the former, indemnity to the mp^ter for the

loss of the slave, and religious purification. In the case

of the master, religious purification solely.^

Slaves were not considered as peraons in the Greek

law. Marriage was not ^cognized between them,

although a kind of contubernial relation existed. This

was entered into with the same solemnity, and some-

times with the same fea,^ting, as a regular marriage.

Hence, in the prologue to Casina, the question is aaked,

" Are slaves to be marrying wives, or a,«jking them for

themselves, a thing that is done nowhere in the world ?

Bcckor'ji Char. Exc. Sc. v», 277 ; see note 33, in Ajj^JcncUx to Wallon,

torn, j, p. 'iS2.

* Eurip. Ilcracl. 260 ; see also Audrom. SCO.

' iletwi. ii, 113; Fniwaii. ii, x\u,

* Wnllon, torn, i, 313; Arifttoph. Pftit. 20.

* I;)«m. in Mitlimij; Kiirip. Hec. 2SB.

^ Wallon, tow. i, p. 315. ^ Bk. IX, cli. viii.
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But I affirm that t\m isdono in C4roeco and at CarthagCj

and in o.u* own country, in Apulia."'

Tho elavG could not appear as a suitor in tlio courts,

except in the single case of a auit for his liberty, when ho

appeared by a guardinn." He wa,H aometimos permitted

to testify in tho court.s, but always under torture—a pro-

ceeding which shocks oursenBo ofjnatico and humanity,

but wti$ approved and defended by tho orators of that

time. Koithcr age nor box was a protection against this

cruelty, and if the master refuBcd to permit it, ho was
himself eubjcctcd to punislmiont^ Though deprived by
law of any right of property, still tho slave wu8 allowed

by usage hi a peiiuUnm.*

Wherever in Greece slaves were private property, they

were the subject of sale. They frequently constituted

a part of tho dowry of a daughter upoii her marriage.'*

The manual labor waa almost entirely performed by
slaves. The working of the minea, of the oars of the

vessels, of the fields, of the machinei^, was chiefly per-

formed by them.^ It is said, that, when from old b.^q

they became useles,-*, they were abandoned in their

misery ; but I have not been satisfied, from the evidence,

that this allegation is well founded.'

It is unquestionably true, that tho laws governing

slavery were more rigid than the practices of the com-
munity. Wallon, speaking on this subject, says, " Mais
la loi est moins puissanto que les mceurs, et les mmui-s

groasit^res encore, n'dtaient point commundrnent cruel-

les."® It is also true, that generally the slaves were

' PlaMhis. Csisltia; Wttllon, torn, i, 290.

s Wallon, torn, ij 324. .

» SVaWon, Ibicl.
j
Plalo, De Ug. xi, 93T

;
Platitus, TTOctjlctJtiw, Act. IV,

Sc. iii : D«m. in Onci, », ST-i.

* Wallon, lorn, i, 293; I'lauUis, AttluK III, St. 422.

* Clj-ttftttne^stiii's dowry; in Ipliigenia in Aiili^; Eurijj.

* BcckcrV Cbstriclfes, 2S0.
,

» Wftllon, torn, i, 332.

* liisloire <lc. rEsdavagOj kc, torn, i, 81, 291, 33-1.
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coarse and vulgar, incapable of noble feelings, tlioir chief

praise being their .freetlom from crimo.'

For ofionces committed by the shivo, corporal pnnish-

mentB alone were inflicted. If the oflence was worthy

of death, it could be inflicted only by process of law,

and not by the friends, as the avengers of blood, nor by

the master."

Jlilanumission of the slave was allowed in all the Gro.

ciaw stiites. The effect of this manumission differed

according to the manner and circuniBtances attending it.

The manumitted slave, at Sparta, did not become a citi-

zen thereby, nor was he even entitled to the privileges

of a Ferioikus without a special grant for this purpose,

from a Perioikic township.' At Athens he came under

ft double tatelage. He occupied, in the state, the posi-

tion of a metic, or alien resident. As to his former

master, he became his client, and lived under his patron-

age. His condition was intermediate tbe slave and the

citizen, tending rather to the former. Iii order to be-

come a citizen, he must bo adopted by the vote of an

assembly of at least six thousand citizens.''

It is supposed, by som«, tlmt the slave could force the

master to manumit him upon the payment of a certain

price. The authorities cited in favor of this view, are

not sufficient to warrant this conclusion, in the silence

of so many other writers.*

' lkekcr'8 Charicle.*, Exc Sc. vU, p. 279.

* Jlecker'iS Chsriclcii, Kxc. 8c. vii, p. 27f?, g't^tn a full description of

tho vanctJ.^ feUe« anei machines twetl. Wallon, i, 31G, et seq.
;
Eurip.

Hce. 2S7, 2$B.

' GroJe',^ Hist. vol. ii, ."379; Dion. Chrjsa,«. Ortit. xxxvl, p. 44,S, h.

* W'aWon, j, 345j 350. Thtird m mnui 4ou{it tsfhi^ther eiren ihen he was

entiileti lo Uttt full priviU'g???} of citiis^n^hip; 3.')l-2. The privilege seems

to h.nve been voted so freely tiiul fmiocully a» to have hean a matter of

complaint 3.^)3. Sec nUo SmiiU'it Diet. " LiUertiK*."

* Plauttis. Tho exprt,8,tion (>( Olvmpio, " Why clo you fiighten mo
nbout liberty ? Kreri though you shouW opprwc it, ntul yotir mn iva well,

ft«.iiiisi your wiiJ aid in «pit« of ym> b<'ih, for a sin^'Je penny, I can be-

come fret*.'" Act II. Sc. v.; Dion. Cbry,<!08. sv, 240, tii.



CHAPTER YI.

ShAYmi AMOJ»Q TUB B0HAK8.

In tlie earVtcr days of Rome, during tlio reign of lior

Idngfi, and the beginning of the republic, slavery, though

it existed, occupied an unimportant place in the political

and domestic economy. The Roranns, in tlm heroic

ago, were a rude, inartiiil people, their greatest -wealth

being their land (hence hcitpks, a rich roan), their source

of revenue their flocks (pnsma), and their very name for

money (pecjmw), liaving cattle for its root.' In their

organization, however, were elements whose fruits muBt

eventunlh'- bo slavery. These elements were their spirit

of conquest, the unlimited paternal power, and generally

that devotion to and tendency toward,-? the development

of the principle of " power," which formed tlio baais of

all her institutions, and the secret of her unparalleled

success. In these, we find the fruitful fsourcea of tliat;

slavery which, in the later days of the republic, and

under the emperom, held in bondage go large a portion

of the subjects of the Roman power. Wo will consider

more minutely these sources.

And first of the paternal power. This was without

parallel among civilized nations. *' JTulli enim alii sunt

' PHn. Nat. Hist xviit, 3 ; South. Qmn. Rcr. rol xir, Oct. U-i$. ntL

4, p. 391, Slavery awowif the Rovaaiv'J. This siriicle is fitippt«i«54 to be

from the pen of Judge CsimpbcH of the Stipwme Court ot the Vivml

S\Mm. From ilic known ability and accuracy of iu nnUior, I have not

he^ilaJed to USB it freely in the prcparntion of this sketch.
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hominoaqui talem in Hborosljabefintpotostntemj qualem

no8 liabemus."* The potestaa vitm et necis, tho power

to expose the infjint without iiEbility to punishment, tho

power to sell into shivery, these were tlie legitimate'' ele-

ments of the paternal power. It was not until the days

of Constantine, that the exposure anvi abandonment of

infanta became penal; and a decree of Diocletian con-

tains the fir^^t formal denial of the power of anle, though

Troplong suggestB, that the iuflucnce of Christianity had

rendered the usage obsolete before that time.' Children

thtjs sold became abaolute slaves, without t)ie power of

redemption, either in the parent or themBclvefi.^ It was

otlierwise of cliildren exposed. The preserver held them

subject to reclamation. Mnny instances are given of

such reclamations."*

Another internal source of slavery waa the power of

the debtor, either to sell himself directly into slavery, or

^^ P^^^^S:^ body (««r!«) for the paymcrit of hw debt.

In default of payment, he waa, after a cei-tain time of

imprisonment, taken for three euccoaaive days before the

pn^tor, and p.\Tmej^t demanded. He was tlien ordered

to be sold, out of tlte city, and became what w*aa called

addictus* Though the debtor thus lost his liberty, he

wa3 i\ot in precisely thoBame situation with an ordinaiy

slave. He could not be killed by his master, butntight

clain^ tlie protection of tho law ns a freeman ; could in-

herit property, and retain his name. "Ad servum nulla

lex pertinet ; addictuB legem habct. Propria liberi, qxm
nemo habiit, nisi liber, pranomen, nomen, cognomen,

tribum, habet hsec addictus."* And again, the slave

wdien manumitted, became a Uh&rtinm." The adttktm

' Gciiiift Inst. Cow. i, 55.

5 JiifJiUTttCc du Cbr. mx h tlroit civii, pt. ii, ch. ii.

* Plin. EpisL sjStiet. IUimIf. Oram. "1
j
Wallon, as &\tot^.

•^QuiHcUI. vij, 3, 1 2?
J
AruoUi's Hiai. of Rome, th. xxt\, p, 224*
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became ii citizen {infffiimua), The slave, without the con-

8ont of Km master, could not obtain hh liberty. The

achiktus $ohmidO) by rociconuiig his price, could demand
his reloaso.*

The purchaser took with the debtor, all that belonged

to hini, and hence his children, unless previously cmnn-

cipnted from the paternal power, went into slavery

together with their father. This power of the creditor

over the debtor, caused frequent di.'^turbanccs, and was

much weakened by the Licinian laws.^ Ita final abro-

gation happened in this wise: A young man, Cnius

1?ublilius, of extreme youth and beauty, surrendered hif*

person for his father's debt, to one Papirius, a cruel

usurer. He, excited with lust, approaclicd the youth

with impure diBcourBC,? ; and then by threats, and finally

by stripes, endeavored to compel hia assent. With the

marks of the scourge upon liim, the young man nished

into the street. A large concourae of people gathered

around him in the forum, and from thence in a body

went to the Senate-house. The consuls called the vVenatc,

and m each fseiiator went in he was shown the lacerated

youth and told the tale of cruelty. The consuquence

waa, a law abolishing this penalty upon the insolvent

debtor.'

Another internal source of slaver}' waa the penalty

for violating various laws. The person who withdrew

himself from the census, or who avoided railitar}- ser-

vice, the open robber, and the free female who main-

i*ilned sexual intercourse with a slave, severally forfeited

their freedom,* After the battle of Cannas, the dictator,

pressed by the necessity, ottered liberty to all sucli &$

« Ibid. Walbu, ji. 24, 25. - AmoldV. UkL th. xxtl

' tivr, Bk. vni, f n.
* So- Qoarl. lltv. xiv, 30?. ;

Wallon, Vu 31, 32
;
Gains, Hi, 189. The

latlfit was by fiettaitts-wnaultum ClfttKUainim, For M ptitv'mom, se<j

SmiUt'a Dieiioiiisnr, The i«a,*5.cf af the slave ijiight relieve her of sha

pottsUy by consenting lo the ctiliabitatiou.
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wotiUl enrol as soldiers. Six thousand ayailod themselvea

of this ofiln-.''

The most fruitful sources of slavorj wero the continual

wars of tho Bomans. Tlio number of captives brought

homo into slaverj appears fioractimeH incredible. It be-

came common to release them Hometlmes upon tho field

for a ransom. A mmW tnx was laid upon such contracts,

and tho revenue derived therefrom wa^i very considerft"

bie. The captives were divided with tho spoils upon

the bftttle-field, and each soldier provided for the slaves

allotted to him. Hence, it became common for tho

slave-dealers {nn-tng^ne^) to accompany the army for the

.purpose of purchasing the captives. Tho pricea at mitiii

time.«j became very trifling, sometimes as small aa four

drachmaj, about soventy-five cent^, federal currency*

Bverj' nation of tlie then known world, aa it bowed its

head before the Homau Bagle, yielded at the same time ita

beauty and sinew to satiate tlio appetite and perform tho

labor for its victorioujj master. According to Josephus,

97,000 captives followed the destruction of Jerusalem.

Africa, Asia, Greece, C4ennany, Gaul, and even Britain,

brought their quota to gwell the mighty mass. Tho
valley of tho Danube for a long time furniahcd tho

greater number, and gave the generic name of Scythian

and afterwards slave (schvi) to tho whole class.**

While the Boman arms subdued the land, and de-

stroyed tho marine of all rival nations, yet Komo at

no period of her history sought to become powerful

upon the sea. This was then truly an unoccupied ocean,

and numborless pirates soon took possession of the Medi-

terranean. Tho prinoners taken by these robbera of tljo

sea, were made profitable booty in the Koman slavo-

' Livy, sxiii, 'i ; WaUon, ii, 31,2.

s W»llon, ii, n~mi So. Quart, Rev. xiv, 354; Smith'a Diet. Gr.

and Horn. Ant. "Scrvu^," Koman; Piaultis, "CapUvs," Prologae;

Hfinry'ii Hist, of Eng. it, p. 226.
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market; and Iicnce, pivacj' is to bo numbered among
the fruitful sources of Boman slavery. It is fiatd that

the Ciiician piratca imported and sold aa many a« 10,000

slaves in one day.' ^rou of the liighest rank in Rome
engaged in thia honorable calling (^metier Jionorabh),

and they constituted a powerful organization, threaten-

ing the security of the citizten himael'^? Upon the land

they built gaols, in which they secr^ti^ confined their

victims, many of whom were kidnapped upon Boman
territory.'

The tyranu}' of the Roman proconsuls in lc\7ing and

collecting the tribute was another abundant feeder of

the slave-market Unable to respond to the heavy exac-

tions, they borrowed money at exorbitant usury. The
protection of the debtor in the city was not extended to

tlio provinca'fti and hence, in a few years, numbers were

sold into slavfcry. When Marius demanded a quota of

troops from the King of Bithynia, hia reply wa,^, tliat

his kingdom ^van depopulated by this process of exac-

tion, extortion, and sale.*

The children of .slaves always followed the condition

of the mother ; and hence the maxim of the law, " servi

iwstri nmcuniur autjtiuit.'* The breeding of slaves, until

the latter days ofBome, was encouraged, it being cheaper

to rear than to buy. For this reason a kind of man-iage

relation [contukmhm) was recognized among them.*

Under the oppressions of the Brapire of Borne, so

gi-eat was the abhorrence of tlie citijsens to holding the

' Strabo, siv, Cfi i-S; Sinith's Diet, as nhovc; WalloOj li, 44, 45.

* Ibid. For nu account of ihn power of the piratci aiul i\H final cver-

throwj acc PluS.irch'ss IMa of Pomjjev-. ' Walloji, ji, 47, S.

* Ds&fl. Fragiji. xxxvi, iii, I ; So. Quart. Rct. vol. xiv, 394 ; W.nllon, \i,

44.

s So. Quart. Rer. xiv, 400
;
WaWon, 200 ; VImL Cato, the Cewor.

CoUitncDa, in hi* work De m ms\., rccomniontU that a female sJav*, the

mother of thrcft chiltlren, <ihou54 ha reliefiB<l from hanl work, and, for a

greater »u«ibcr, should be granted her li!^crlv
; j, B, Id.
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civil offices of tho govornmoni, that nmij voluntarily

subjected tliemsclves in proferonco to a stutct of sla-

very,'

Slaves constituted mi important article of commerce,

and also of revenue, in the turW laid upon their impor-

tation and exportation, and ako upon their sale. GartJiago

itself dealing largely in slaves, working the imms of

tho PeniriSuia exclusively with their labor, carried on a

brisk ti-ado in tliom. Delos and Chios also wore slave-

marta. But Eoiiie was the centre of the trade, and the

slave-market at I^ome givca us the most perfect idea of

ita extent &nd variety. Slaves of peculiar beauty and

rarity were kept separate and apart, and sold privately.

The slaves generally were sold at auction, standing upon

a stone, so that they might be closely scrutinized, l^re-

quently they were stripped naked, to avoid the cheats

tho dealers were noted for practising. Sometimes the

advice of medical men \vas obtained." ^^Tewly imported

slaves had Jheir feet whitened with chalk.'' Those from

the Eaafc had their ears bored. All of them had a .scroll

(tUulm) suspended around the neck, giving their ages,

birthplace, qualities, health, &c., and the Bcller was held

to warrant the truth of this statement. He was bound

to discover all defects, especially as to health, thievish-

nesB, disposition to run away, or to commit suicide.''

If tlio seller v/aa unwilling to waiTant, instead of the

titulus, ho placed a cap {i){kus) upon the head of tho

slave, and exposed him thus.* A crown upon the head

indicated a captive taken in war.

Tho seller would cause the slave to run, leap, or per-

form some other act of agility. They possessed tho art

of causing their limbs to look round and their flesh

' Ktl^rard^'s Eccl. Jourw. | 18.

* Claudiftn in ICulrop. i, 35. ^ Jmv, i, 11
1 ;

vit, 10.

*Cic. do Om, Hi, 17 5 Aul. Gell. iv, 2: Smith's Diet "Servos'' (Eo-

jann)
;
Wnllou, is, 53. * Gcll. vii,
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young, and to retard tho appearances of age.' Thoy
vaunted loudly the praises of tlieirgood qualities. Varro

and Seneca, Pliny and Quinctiliati give warnings, to tho

purchasers, of those arts, and rules of recommendation

for their protection. Still the sollera succeeded in de-

frauding, and finally an edict declared, ** that those who
sell slavea must acquaint the purchaser with the diseases

and vices of each, and declare whether ho has been a

runaway or vagahond, or the contract of sale will be

avoided. These dcclaratiouB must be made publicly and

aloud before the sale. If a slave is Bold contrary to

these stipulations, or if he does not answer to the things

affirmed or promised when he was sold, tho purchaser or

his assigus may rescind the sale. ^Moreover, if the slave

has committed any capital oftcnce, or has attempted

suicide, or has fought with wild beasts in the arena, it

siust bo made known at the sale, or it can be avoided,"^

Slaves newly imported, were preferred for labor. Those

who had served long were considered artful.* The pcrt-

ness and impudence of those born in the master's house

wore proverbial.* The nativity of the slave gave some

indication of his qualities. Thus, the Phrj-gian was

timid; the African vain ; tho Cretan mendacious; the

Sardinian unruly; the Corsican cruel and re))ellious ; the

Dalmatian ferocious; the 15riton stupid; tho Syrian

strong; tho Ionian beautiful; the Alexandrian accom-

plished and luxurious.*

Dealing in slaves was, nevertheless, considered a do-

grading occupation. They were denied even the name

^ Wallon, ji, 56. ITcnce, pianffotimn, from mmitj^ntJ).

8 Wallon, it, 57, 8. A mi number of cjuesiions arose under this edict

aa ta whai was a defect. Fof Rome of I Hera see Wallon, r& above. For

the msKncr in which th<3 attclioncer eommuniMled the vjcc*, but at the

same time covered ihcm «p with praises, sc« Horace, Kpist, ii, 2.

» Terence, Heaut. v, 16. * Hor. SaL ii, fi, CG.

* WaJlon, ii, 64, G5 j So. Quart. Kev. stv, 39-i
j
Jufcnal, v, *3; Cic. nd

Alt- Lib. ir, IG.
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of iiiorc]iant«!i (nmxiUons), but were called manffones.

They amMsetl large fortunes, yot they liad not the con-

ficienco of the comrnunitv, Plautus mftkes his*? chorus

speak of their faithlossncFB and dishonesty.' It Becrna

there was, and ever hnn boon, Bomothing in the prosecu-

tion of this traffic, which either repela the good man,

or else deadens his sensibility, and soon dcBtroys his

virtue.

To attest the early day at wliich the negro was com-

monly UBcd as a slave atRorao, the following description

of a negresa, written in the second century, serves well

:

" IiUdnlum cUmsst c/halcH ; oral tsniea cs»4tos.

Afm gcntis, tot a {>atriam ttfstaritft figara,

Torta tiomaui, labrocjue t«m«j«^ fustra colorcm,

Pcclurc lata, j.Tieefts innwrois, comprc^sior alvo,

Crufibu.'t txWiS, spsitio^a prwHgrt planta,

Contintus rimlf caJcanca *'ci4:*» rigobjint..'**

So Seneca: "Ison est ^^thiopis inter suos insignitus

color, nec rufus crinis et coactus in nodum apud Ger-

manos."^

Originally, all the slaves of Rome were personal slavea.

I^lone were attached to the soil. All were the suhject of

removal and sale. When slavery, subsequently, gradu-

ally changed into serfdom, the contraiy was tnie. There

were, in Rome, public and private slaves. The former

belonged to the state, and their condition was rather

better than the other class. Tiiey jios,Hes??cd the privilege

of willing one-half of their pecuUum. They were em-

ployed about the public build ingB, and as attendants of

the various ofiicers. And also as lictoi-s, jailora, execu-

' Curculio, IV, Sc. I; Smith',"! Diet, "Sm-Hs" (Rom.); Wallon, ii,

50, 51.

' Qiiot-ctl in Types of Mar.kind, 25.'; ; sm a}«j reference in mmc placo

to Virj*irs t!e,gcrjplion of field slaves.

® Dc If?., cap. jii.

r
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• tioucre, watermen, &c.* There wore also convict-slaves

{scrvi pii!!jtue)f whose servitude \vm tlio penalty of «orne

crime. Theae wava treuted with great rigor ; and it is

probable, much of the rocorded cruelty to slaves was to

this

The private slaves were again distinguished into two

classes, the rufitic and the city sluves; any number of

them, ov/ncd by the same mafiter, were called fajnilia.

Hence, every master had the famih'a rttstka, and the

ftimilta urhanci. The private fslaves were still farther

'subdivided, according to their occupations, and from

these occupatione they derived tlicir names : such as

onUnarii, vu/<;ora, mt'Juidtim, and quales quales. The
literati, were literarv slaves.^

The number of Koman slavea, at any period, cannot

be accurately ascertained. That they were very numer-

ous, and more numerous than the free population, is

indisputable, and that the numbers increased rapidly

during the latter davH of the republic and under the

emperors. The numbers owned by a single individual

are almost incredible.* They wore chiefly employed in

agricultural pui-suit^i, or the mechanic art^.* Many, how-

ever, were, in tiiesc days, used as personal attendants

;

it being considered discreditable for a person of rank to

be seen without a train of thcm.^ Prom the moment a

stranger entered the vestibule of a Roman house, through

the hall, in the reception-room, at the table, everywhere

' StiiUh's Diet. " Scrvtw j" So. Quart. Hev. xiv, 427 : sco LirVf xxvi, 47
;

Coj.i!ey*s Hist, of Slav, AUs ; Wallon, ii, f-'O, t-i scq.

* For fall iiujuirj into the pstial sltivcry of the Romans, sec Ste-

jihcn.^'iS W. I. Slavery, i, 337, pi «q.
^ WailoHj ii, 95; Smith',* Diet. "Scrrus;" Becker's GalUi*, Exc. Ill to

Sc. 1.

« So. Qn.irt. llcv. xiv, :{9fJ-7 ; Wallon, ii, 72, el seq.; Becker'.^ Galhis,

Ksc. in, Sc. I ; Athcineus. wy,l as msitiy 20,000, vi, p. 272 ; see Pliny,

x.'sxtit, vi, 9-10; JuviMialf xiv, 30.'» ; Hor. Sat, Bk. I, iii, 11.

^ Cic. do Off. i,42 j Liv. vi, 12.

'

6 Cie. in Fiso, 27; Hor. Sal. i, 12.
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ho wfts atteiulod by diftoront sen-nnta, each taking tlioir

name from their particular occupation. The same i^ya-

tem waa developed in every }>art of the houschokh The

female slaves were, in like manner, bo distinguished;

every conceivable want beinij attended by separate

slave. The nursoryj especially, being furnished with

midwife {obstetris)^ guard, ntjrse, porters, kc. kc. The

smallest sen'ico had its appropriate slave. Thus, the

holding of the umbrella (^ttmheUifcm^, tlie fan {Jlahdli-

/er<r), the sandal {sandah'ffernht)^ g&vo names to particular

slaves. So the arranging the dress, the setting of the

teeth, and the painting of the eyebrows, required dis-

tinct attendants.* Seneca says, "Infolix qui huic rei

%avit ut altilia secet decentor."*

The wife, upon her marriage, received always a confi-

dential slave (doUilis). lie belonged to her, the master

Iia^'ing no control over him. He frequently had the con-

fidence of the wife more than her own husband. Ho
was sometimes called ^^sermis re&eptidus^" because, per-

haps, he received and took charge of the parstphernalia

of the wife.^ For her footmen and couriei-s, the wife

preferred always the negroes ; and one reason given was

because of the contrast of the skin and tlie silver plate

suspended upon the breast, upon which was inscribed

the name and titles of the mistress.*

Even the schoolboy wiis followed by his little slave

(vernuhc, born in the house), to bear Ins satchel to the

school.^ The old and luxurious were borne in sedans or

' So. Quart, Rer. xiv, 400; Wallon, ii, IIS, H5. It is probable t'lai

the »«mc $hrQ pcrfonncd fieverai of these oSiccs though bearing cliSctont

names: Ibid, 140, mid autboritic^ cited.

" Epist. xl, vii, 4.

s Vhwlws, A«in. Act I, Sc. ij AhI GcU. Bk. XYll, vi
;
Walfon, ii,

116.

* Sen. Kpis. Ixxxvli. S; Wallon, ii, 120; Mart vii, 201 ; B&cker's Gal-

hw. Exc. llltoSc. i, 201.

* JtiY. Sat, X.
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chaira, by stout !Mesian slnvcs ; whiio tljo wealth}- made
an ostantatioiia display of thoir moans, by multiplying

the number of their bcarera {Icctkarhy

111 addition to the common enxploymenta of slavea,

thoy were frequently used in other sphereg, wliero tho

labor was more or less intellectunl The literary slaves,

those used as librarians and anuinuonscs, were of tljis

class. So all the professions, now termed " Icir-ncd,"

wore not free from slave competition. " PhyEic" cer-

tainly was not. In every brancli of trade and commerce

Blavcs were employed by tlicir masters aa agents, and in

many cases, sole managers and controllers."

Tho Roman sporte, corresponding to their tastes, were

always rougli and violent. The comibat of the gladiators

was more exciting and attractive than the psthos of

tragedy, or the wit of tho comic muse, though Terence

and Piautus catered to their taafo. To rear and prepare

slaves for these dangerous and mtirdcrons conflict", 93

well a3 for the fighting of wild boasts, became a common
practiccj especially under the emperors ; wlio encouraged

these sporta in the people, in order to disengijge their

thoughts from their own bondage. We should not,

however, judge them too hai*shly for this cruelty, as

frequently freemen, knights, senators, and even empe-

rors, descended into the arena, and engaged in the fatal

encounter/ Sometimes even women joined in the con-

iiiGt* Juvenal gives a graphic idea of tho passion for

this crael spoitj in tho description of the horrid-looking

' Ju?. Sat. Tiif is:, 190f 200,

« Wallon, u, 124; I'lautus, Mcussjchmj, Act V, Sc. ui; C. Ncp. Pomp.

Att. 13; So. QusiJrt. Hev. xiv, 30S-9. Sec Becker's Oolitic, Kxc. Ill to

Se. 1, lor a full and Iwirneci tlisqiiiisiiion upon the various classes of slaves,

their mmcs, and occups^lioti. It would Mcni a* if, in the earliiT dar,«,

medic' ^'^e was not conaidensd an honowkble avocAtion wjih the Roi«r«s;

PIa«U:.> docs not hesitate to ridicule (be whole fitilcruii)- (MenteclsiJii,

Act V, Sc. i).

» Wallon, ii, 12G-139; Smitli's Did. " Okdiatores ;" LWt, xxviii, 21

;

Suet, Jul. Ctea. xxxix. * Su«t, Dorii. iv.
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gladiator, for whoso bed, simply on account of hm pro*

fossion, Hippift, tho wife of a senator, abandoned her

husband and her horno.*

This training of tho Blave, rcndored him indomitable

and intractablo. Hence, we find this particiihir elasa

frequently in insurrections. In Sicily tho eorvile wars

assumed a more alarming aapect,^

The price of slaves in Borne varied veiy much at dif-

ferent times, and according to tho qualities of tho slave."

Under tho empire, immense sums were paid for beautiful

slaves, and such as attracted tho whim of the purchaser.

We have accounts of their selling from 100,000 to

200,000 sesterces (say five to ten thousand dollai-fi).* In

tlio time of Horace, 600 drachmiB (about one hundred

dollars) was a fair price for an ordinaiy slave.-* Bunuchs,

clown.Hj or jesters, and prettj'" females, brought high

prices." Females generally sold for less than males.*

Hannibal, after the battle of Cann®, being burdened

with his prisoners, suffered tho knights {eqtdd'B) to bo
ransomed at seventy-five dollars, the legionary soldier at

fifty dollars, tlie slaves at twenty dollars." Kegroes, being

generally slaves of luxury, commanded a veiy high price.'

Juvenal declares, that a rich man could not enjoy his

dinner unless surrounded by the dusky and active Moor,

and tho more dusky Indian.'"

The status of tlio slave, in the Eoman law, was lite-

rally as a thing and not as a po.i"?>on. Some, apparently

paradoxical, rights were given to him, which we cannot

here specifically repeat. His general status was " pro

1 Satire, vi, HO. » Smith's Diet, " Swas."
» For the pficcES in llic time of Justinian, see Ccwlcx, L. vi, tit. -14, | 3

j

Wallon, it, IGO,

* Hartial, til, 62
;
xi, 70

;
Plinj-, vii, x, 5, S. * Sat ii, ?, 4$.

« Mttrtkl, viii, 13 ; Pl«u£, Fm, Act IV, Sc. ir, 113.

' Smitli's Diet. " Smus" (H«i>«mu).

» $t). Quart. Hcv. xiv, 398. * Janstssil, v, jS,

*»SaLxi, 2U.
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quadnipcfHbus." Ho conseqtiently could not be a pnrty

nor a wituGsa in court, except in oxtremo caaes, and then

under torture* Ho could acquire no property ; hia pecu-

litm being held only at the ^vill of tho master. What-
ever he received, by gift or bequeat from others, bocnnio

immediately tho property of his mnator. He lived, ai» it

were, in tho shadow of his master^ To hini, all his

gains, his acta, and tho very current of his life, tended.

From him, he received Bupport and protection. He waa,

like the son and all tho household of tho Homan, swal-

lowed up in the master. The state recoji^nized tho

citizen, and addressed ita laws and its requirementa to

him. Tho master controlled, as he listed, the household

of which ho waa the head and representative. Hence,

tho power to kill tho son and the davo with impunity;

a power recognized, as to tho latter, until the days of

Antoninus, when it was abolished.' By tho same consti-

tution, for cruel treatment, tho master might be com-

pelled to sell tho slave, and tho slave was empowered to

make his complaint to tho proper authority.^

llTotwithstanding this unlimited power of the master,

and the fact that there are recorded manv instances of

ita cruel abuse,* yet other facts and circumstances impress

' Dig. xx\l 15, D<5 Tc^tiljus: Terence, Photm. Act 11, Sc. i, 292;

Plaut. Ctircul. Act Sc. ii. 6.^0
;
Juvenal, x, 100. It would «eein from

ilib pasfttigtj that lh«y tcjitified wiUi a fealtcr nroutul their ncck,'^.

* V.'{a!o», Pari H, cH. v, vi
; Osius, i^ 52 ; Smith's Diet. " Servus." A

ConfftiltiiJOtt of ChuuiiM ftUo matb the homicidfi of a slave murder. It

fistrlhcr provided that the ex{i«3ure of an infimi sltiro gave hm freedom

;

Sticton. Claud, xxv.

' Senecii., de Benef. iii, 22. According to Bodin, in commftnting on

this }5a«*'ag« in .Seneca, Nero was the first cmjieror who rerjuircd of

magistraSe^t to receive the complaint.'! of .tkvea against thsir niaatoM. It

would he a curious fact if the tyrant of the citixcn indeed the defender

of lh'6 ttlavfi. Troplong, Influence du Christianijime, i%c., l-iS.

* The case^ of FlrtminiuA, who killed a slave to gratify a gimt who had

never »ecn .a man killed (Plutarch's Life of Flnminius), jind of Polio,

who fed \m enormous fish ujwn the hodie,<j of hi« slaves (Stnufcn, do

Ira, Lib. iii, ch. xl),aro familiar to all who have read or hearxl of Roman
slavery.
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tlio belief that, m a gcneml rule, the rGlatiou of inuBtcr

ftiul slave was one of kiudncss and mutual regard.^ This

waa poculinrly true of tlio urban slave, ho tlint waa ahvays

near his master.' The rui?ticB, controlled b}' the vilUcufjj

and often unseen, for yeara, by the master, were doubt-

loaf* more frequently subjected to oppression.' The

claims of humanity wore not entirely forgott^^n, nor

ovenvlielmcd by the more practical calls of interest

Hence, wo ftnd their moralists discussing clearly and

fully such questions, im whether, in a famine, the master

should abandon his «lave? Whether, in the case of dis-

tre^JB at fica, where the voifsel must be lightened, should

valuable property or valuelesB slaves be cmt overboard V

It is true, that the older Cato, in giving advice and direc-

tions as to the management of a farm, recommends the

sale of old and infirm slaves.-* Yet this is only the

opinion of one man, and one noted for avarice—a paa-

sion which withers and blighta the principle of Inimanity

in anv soul, and in anv ai^e of the world.^ Certain it is,

that wo find the corpse of the decoaised slave frcqiicntly

interred in the same tomb with that of hi^ master.^ And
the Koman satirist declares hia preference to be a slave,

and dig some great man'a land, than to be the .satiated

votary of pienaure.*

' Pluturch tells of It faithful slave of OctavjiiS wli&;se eves were torn

out while hewa^? tlofciuiing hl-i iiKt,^lor from an inet'iisecl mob; Tib. Ornc-

cluu. Umf such in^stanccs of fitiulitv mil aff^clim are rtwrdett See

e.'tjJ'CciEilly Seneca, Beiiof. ch. iii ; Yalcr. Max. Lib. vi, B ; Macrob.

Sat. i, 11.

* Juveiml, cle-scribins,' the bappj" cotttlition of a xnm " contented with

rutb:*," comj3aw it to that of the hotwebolcl tihvQ. Sat. ix, 5.

Qttart. Eev. xiv, 401
;
Wallon, ji, 204, cl nc^l 213

}
Copley's Hist, of

Slavery, 45 ; Sir.ith'^ Dki. " Sen'«.,i."

* Cic, De Oflic. iii, 23. « Pe Ilo Vu

® Flat. Caly, tbft Censor, pMsim.
f WiiUoH, ii, 213. Ha refers to tbe w«k of Gniter, Sect.. " Affcctus

<1ominofiim el patronorum erga fiorvos cl libiMio^i." I rtfgret tbrtt tbist

work i."! not wiiliin mv reach. Stic also SmithV Diet. "vServtts 5" iJig

tib. xl, tit. 7, 1 31. ' Juvenal, ix, 25.
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Accord'uig to Horace, ihoy joined tlicir masters in

ofteriug up pmyore and thanksgivings to the Gods.' Iti

the eftriior clajs, they partook of their moalfj in common
with their rnnstera, though not at tho same tnblo, but

upon Httls 'bcnchea {mbmUi<i)i placed at tho foot of tho

(Miis.^ This habit was probably continued in audi por-

tions of the republic, whero the proprietorij of small

fmm overlooked and managed them for themselves.

While the law recognizeu no property of the alave,

yet hi.*5 ^:>eciiliuvi, m well us all property he acquired by

git*t or by finding, were secured to him by public opinion

and natural juatioc.' Hence, wo find slaves frequently

purchaaing their freedom ; nor wa,*? a Boman audience

shocked in hearing a tna^ster entreat lii^ own slave for a

loan of monevj and finally to secure his end, hoij^t him

upom hia back, and submit to be kicked and jeered at by

his own fflave.* Frequently they became very rich. Juve-

nal icourges the re,<5pect paid to money, by refernng to

tho fact that a freeman felt lionored by the company of

a slave if onhf rich.*

The Eoman8, in later days, had no a-sylums, or places

of refuge, for slaves flying from the cruelty of their mas-

ters ; and such fugitives were harshly treated, being

branded and forced to work in cliains. Tho mas^tcr

could pursue him anywhere, and all officers and autlio-

rities were required to give him aid. A class of iicraons

called Fugitivaxni, made it their business to recover run-

away slaves.^ Wo hat^e already noticed the provisions

« Kjjisi, Bk. II, X, \^'^.

^ Pl«t. CVial. 24: Smith's DicL ''Semis;" Sen. <lft Tranquil, ii, 15;

Plattt Cftptivi, lit, j, H.
* Tcrcnt. Phorm- Act I, Sc. i, 9; xSenceu, Ep. SO ; VIawX. Riidens, An-

Inlaria,

* PlaiJt. Asiuarin, Act III, Sc. ii, iii. * Sat, iii, 150.

« WaHoo, ii, 243 ; ^m\\Xx\i Diet.
''
Sofvtjs;" FJftvUas, Mo,iu Act. IV, Sc.

i. Dtulh wa« ^omctimc^s the puiiishi«esU of fujfitivejit 'Xhty were some-

Xlwi thrown among wikJ beaj<t.s. Pt)l)'bttjJ, Lib. i
;
Lactantius, Lib. r,

cap. 18; YaL Mas. Lib. ii, cap, C.



of the Con,^titution of Antonimis to protect the slave

from the cruelty of tho ni.ister.

There were certain feafitB during which tlie slaves

were abandoned to perfect liberty ; of theao the most re-

markable were the Saturimlia, when sucli perfect equality

existed tliat tho master waited on the slave at the table.

This feai$t waa in the latter part of December, and lasted

seven days.* Another was tho feasts in honor of Ser-

vius Tiilliui^, the sixth king of Borne, he being himself

the son of Ocrisia, a captive and a slave. These lasted

from the Ides of Afarch, the date of hh birth, to the

Idea of April, the date of his inauguration of the temple

of Diana.^

Tlie Compitalia, a feast in honor of tho T^aroa, or

Hou.sehold GodB, was also a sciiaon of liberty to the

Blavefi. Angu.^tua established an order of priestB, to

attend to their worship, called Augustalea. These were

selected from the Uhertini, or freedmcn.*

Tlie intimate relation between the slaves and tljcir

ma$ter5, may be gathered from many other alluBions in

the 'Honian authors. Juvenal gives, as the especial rea-

son for leading an upright life, " that you may be able

to despise your servants' tongues. For bad m your

slave may be, his tongue h the worst part about him.

Yet Vv'orBO are you when " you place your^iolf in his

power."* The too intimate relation between tho slave

and the mistresa, which sometimes existed, did not

escape hi« observing eye, or his lashing pen.* A gi!ded

bod, he ?5aid, seldom witnessed childbirth ; but he con-

soles the childlosa husband with the reflection^ that if

' Maerob. SatunmK; Xiebuhr, Hist, of Rome, vol, i, p. 3l9i Horace

gh'H m aiiuwing accomit of au interview between himtclf tincl one of his

fiiEivcs on tho occ»,iion of the Sttlnrntvlia. Satia'JJ, Bk. 11, BaL vii.

^ Wnllun, ii, 235-6. The origin of the nsme "Serrus" i^ attributctl by

saim to " Servjtjs.''

" l)ion. iv*, 1-i ; Msicr. Stit. t, 1 ; Smith'* Diet, " Compitnlia."

* Sat. ix, 86.
'

* Sat. vi, 300.
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tlio cliild was allowed to bo born, Iio would bo "tlie b'xyq

pevchanco of an Ethiopian—a blackamoor would bo liis

solo lioir."*

There wore, doubtless, instancea of groat cruelty ex-

hibited towards slaves—Jiuch as justified partially tho

picture drawn by the satirist of the liaughty and over-

bearing wife compelling her husband to crucify an inno-

cent .^lave : Crucify tliat slave !" ""What h the cliargOj

to call for such a punishment ? Wluvfc witneaB can you

produce? Who gave the information? Hark! where

man's life is at stukCj no deliberation (lan be too long."

Idiot ! so a slave k a man then ! Let it be that he has

done nothing. I wiU it\—I on it! Let my will

atand instead of reason."' Nevertheless, with the hu-

mane at least, the assumnce of Trimalchio to \m guoBts

was believed and observed. " Amici et sen-i honiines

sunt, et miiiQ unum lacten, bibunt," Hence, we fuul

tho grcit moralist announcing, " Cum in scn'um om-

nia liceant, est ali(|uid, quod in hominem liccre, com-

mune jus vetGt,"^

^ Sat. vi, 700.

* Jureiml, S'al. vi, 213, tentlcrcd i'lnts by GitTon!:

" ' Oo crucify thfit slave I' ' For what ofienee ?

Who the aucimrl Where the evitiefiee?

For when Uie lifft of man is in c!<?b8U',

No litno can 1hi loo Iting, iso cariJ t«o |^^ii£.

Hear ail, w»ngh all wiUt «a«tiC'«, I ndrisis.'

''HiOtt fsnivijUfr! h a iikve » rHnn?' nha cncf.

* IWn 5i5nocftnt~'b«'t so—'lii my commtiutl,

My will—hit t))at, jiir, for a rffv^sou itnud,'

"

Alt tiic descriptions of Jureual arc exsggerate*! of coiirse. Sntiro

deals l»y|«rhol<?, nntl refjuirc"! only a s«!),itmti!m of fnjth. The tic-

scriplio.',?^ h« givc^ of Ojo Icwtlne^d and corru|.!tjai! of tlje Howaij women,

if Hlcralty mfs, would be a more awful picUsrc than thai of the akvc^.

Sat* vi, jnvssjm.

This cru«Uy ou the of the master nir^jueiiUy and it^tialSr tx'ljnijjuk'il

OJ' hinweJf iiv the vtngeance of the slavt-s. Pliny gives a striking iiatrtDCC

of {hs5. iss, 14.

*ScB. ih Ohm. i, 18.
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The punialimenta inflicted upon slaves for offences

wero various, and eomo very severe. They necessarily

differed from those prescribed for the same ollencca

when committed by freemen. Minor mijidemcanora- wero

submitted to the correction of the master.' The courts

took cognizance only of graver charges, and even of

these the master seems to have had concurrent jurisdic-

tion.^ The removal of the urban slave into the famUia

7*usticaj was a mild and yet a much-drcaded penalty. In

such cases they worked in chains,' The handuiill {mola

jmtrmum) was also a place of punishment, and its con-

Btnnt working became sometimes severe. Thus asks

the slave in the Asinaria, Will you send mc tliers where

stone grinds stone?"* Sometimes ihey were scourged,

after being suspended with manacles to the hands and
weights fastened to the foot.* Another mode of punish-

ment was a wooden yoke (furca) upon the neck, and
bound to the arms on either side.* Upon every Kouian.

farm was a private prison {irffasiidum), in wiiich refrac-

tory slaves were conlined. A trustworthy slave was the

keeper. They were abolished in the time of lladnan.^

Sometimes extraordinary and cruel ponishnients wero

resorted to ; such as cutting off the hand for thet'ts, and
death by the cross. These, however, were very rare.'

' C&\Of the Censor, upon hi$ farm, tnstittiled a kimi of jurj trial among
the slaves t3-4e«isclv<j^, ar,A ,"jiibi«ilti??l to llwn Uac gtiilt and tlie puubh-

iiieni. Copkr'a Hist, of Slavery, -i-i.

' This !« infwribb from a passage in Horace, where he rt'prwcBi:?

hiijissfth" as the jutlgo of his slaveis, even in easti of $hcft or nnml'u, Seo

SUtphcni (m Wc^l Intiia Sljivcry, 3 il. iMg. Lib. xl, ti{. -1, «cct. ft.

* Pia«iHij, McHStc), Act I, Sc. i.

* VhtiU Asm., Act I, fk. i. See also Ody,iiey, vii, iO i. Ca!o, Do ttt

rusL 55
'f
Mtitlhcw 24 : -il.

* Asinaria, Acs 11, Sc. il

« Plftut««, Cs-^ina, Aci H, Se, ii ; Mii. Ad ITj Sc. ir j Hostel. Act I,

Sc. J
J Dig, Lib. 43, tit, 13, ^ 6.

' Ctilamcjl i, S
;
Gains, i, 53 ; J«v. viii, 180.

» Plant Epid. Act I, Sc. i, ii : ilor. Ep. i, 16, 17 ; 8«jaec. De Ira, iii,

4Q,
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In every Blavcholding Btato, tho intimato terms of

companioni^hip of tlie master and slave ncccHsarily giro

tlio slave frequent opportunity for committing violence

upon tho master unknown to any other person. To

protect tho master, tlie Konwm law was very stringent,

and provided that, wliore tlio master was found mur-

dered in hia house, and no discovery of the perpetrator,

all the domcstk slaves should ho put to death. Thifi law

ii^^ecftftftriiy could be enforced very rarely, as tho slaves

would discover themselves the murderer in their midat

However, we find that on 8ome occasions, it waa en-

forced rigorously—we might almost say barharously.''

Instances of inciuumis&im were very frequent among
the liomans. This could be cfteqted in various ways,

and the eflects of it differed under diftercnt circum-

stances. In all cases, the enfranchised slave continued

to ser^'o his former mai^ter, who Ijecame Im patron.

Thus, in the JIena?chmj, the frecdmau addresses his

former master, "My patron, I do entreat that you won't

command mo any the less now, than when I wan^ your

slave. With you will I dwell, and when you go, I'll go

borne with you."*'

Liberty waa somctimtiB granted tho slave hy way of

reward for discovering the perpetmtors of certain

crimes.* The enjoyment of liberty for a cartain time

barred the master's right, it being included witliin tho

pmsGriptio i&mporu.* On tho contmry, no length of

illegal bondage deprived the Blave of the privilege of as-

serting his risht to liberty.*

If thefreedraan conducted himselfungratefully towards

liis pati'on, he v^'as reduced to his former state of slavery.^

* Tac. Ann. x|v, 41 ; Cic. Rr^ F«m. iv, 12.

' Pjautus, Moiwchml, Aci iV, Sc. n. » C<wl& Tbwl. tit- 21, f 2.

* Cwie Tbe^. lit. U j Bk. YII, tit. m, f 3. * Omu, ii, 4a.

* Suftlciii, Clatttiitts, xxr. Thi.s mh seems not t& Jmve ctblaine^ In the

time of 23?cro (iiee T«c. Ann. xiti, 27), but was mt^srcd under tlie later

emperors. Dig. Lib, x\ ; tit. 9, J 30.



JIq was bound to suppoii his patron, and the clnklrcu

of his .patjfon if Dccessary ; ami to undertake the man-
ageniertt of his property and tho g^tijirdianship of tho

children.' £ convereo, the patron lost all of his rights, if

he failed to support his freedman, in case of necessity.

These pntronal rights were very considerable, espe-

cially in relation to tlie succession to the property

of the freedman.' By a decree of the emperor declaring

tlie ltb«rl%i.a to be i)i{/enum, the patronal rights were not

destroyed. This change wa^t dcniominated " jua annuli

aurei," from the fact that the iVi^;<wundone had the right

of wearing the gold sofd-ring. That of the Uhrii hmig of

silver, and the slaves of iron.' If, however, the form of

proceeding, entitled naUtliim4 rMitutw, was adopted to

confer perfect freedom on the librMm, this took away
the patronal rights, becauae, by the fiction, the freedman

was restored to his natund rights of liberty,*

In some caaos, by the act of mamtmmwn, the filavo be-

came a Komau citizen at the same time tliat he becamo
afroedman. In other caaeg he became only ?k ZiUinus or

Latinm Junimus^ bo called from the fact tliat the Lez

Jimia declared and dcfiucd the rights of wuch persons,

and placed thorn on the &amo footing wdth coloniased

citizens

—

Lattni cohniariL*' In various ways the Let"

tinm could obtain tlio rights of citixienship. The Lct

AcHa &'cntm, prescribed the forroalities necessary to

cflect this object.* There was ©till a lower class of freed-

men, but a little elevated abc^'e slaves, termed Dtrdiiitn.

They took the name, and their status \vm the same vnth

the f&regzini dedtiitii) or psiuom? aubdued by tho Roman

' Dig, Lib. XXX vii, tit, U, fit). » Smilla's Diet PatFornis."

' SHiiih'jJ Diet. " Annuls f Isirkrt)^, xix, 32
;
Dig. Lib. xl, Ul. 10, |

5. St. James alUidca to ttis iu tb. ii, v. Z.

< Lib. xl, tit. II.

* Smiii*'^ Picl. " Libcrt^is;" G&.5m, iii, 50. The Lalimm hu\ not iha

j30wer of raakiag a will, uor of takitsg uuder a will, Q&m, i, %i.

« Gaius, i, 2B,
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nnns, and submitting to thoir conquerors tmcoiulitionnlly.

Tlioy were not slaves, but bad not political exiatence.

The Lex Aeh'a Sentiay adopted in the time of Augustus,

declared all manumitted u'lavea to be Dediiitn, who, pre-

Tious to manumission, had been in bonds, or branded,

or put to torture, or fought with wild beaats, or as gla-

diators.^ This law seenvs to have been framed to protect

the ytate from the too frequent and unlimited use of the

power of manumission in the master. Hence, one of its

provisions, that slaves manumitted under the ago of

thirty years became Iloraan citiicens only wlien a legal

ground {jmta caum) for such manumission had been

made to appear before the Cajw'Uum, a tribunal ap-

pointed e^-pocially for this purpose, and which held ses-

sions at stated times, in the provlncogi and at Romo.^

Other restrictions on inanumission were prescribed

by this law, as to masters under the age of twenty

Tears : and where the act was done witli a view to dc-

fraud creditors.' Constantine abolished almost all the

formalities necessary for manumission, and gave to the

frcedman in every case the privileges of Boman citizen-

ship. What was left undone by him Justinian com-

pleted, and opened wide the doors and added greatly

to the inducements for general emancipation.*

The condition of the freedman in the earlier days of

Borne di0ered but little from that of the slave. " Liber-

tis, quibus illi non multum secus a^servis imperabant."*

There were instances, however, of froedmen and their

* Gam, i, 13 ; Sm'nhKi Diet. " Dedilitii."

« Gam, 5, 19, 20.

« Itjid. Stnxlh'H Diet. " Lex Aelia Scntin."

* CoustiitUi.i«>8of Constantino. Justiuian'H Institutes* Seo Troplong,

Influence Ghmtitinismc, &<:., 152, cl so.

* Gic. ad Qiunt. The suit to obtain iVttedom^ w.ls called "proclimaro

ad Hbertatera." Cicero ia rclat^ad by PSvitarch to have pcjrpctnited &

pun upon this wonl. A person stuspec-lctJ of having been once a slave,

was spaking boi*t«rouslr in the !>(*nat e. " Kelilc mira.ri," mi Clew
to the b;rstandc!r.'i, *' quh unus est ex iis, qui olim pr&clamcmruni."
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closcoiulantB nttnii>ing eminence and distinction among
the liomans. Scrvius Tullius, **tho la,«Jt of tho good

kings," was the son of a bondmaid.' Vindicius, who
gave to the Conscript Fathers notice of a secret treason,

himself a slave, was mourned publicly by the- Koman
matrons at his death, aa Bnitiis had been.' Terence, a

captive slave, born near Carthage, became the deliglit of

Koman audiences, through his graceful comedies.' And
Horace wm not ashamed to acknowledge himself the son

of a frecdman.*

There existed no reason why this result should not

follow. The captives brouglit to Rome were of races

intellectually equal ; in cultivation, superior to their Ko-

man masters. Slavery was, to them, an unnatural con-

dition. The inferior should sen-e the superior, and the

rovcrso is a violation of nature.

The precise time when slavery, property in the person,

ceased to exist among the Komana, cannot be fixed witli

certainty. It was never abolislied forrnaUt/^ by statute or

decree. Circumstances combined to work a gradual

change in the system, from fjlavery to serfdom.* Homo
enttired into the turbid flood of the dark iigos weighted

with slavery. "When she emerged again, so that history

' Liv. i, 39
;
Juvenal, Sat. v;ii. Thus rcnciercd hy GifTord :

"And he who graced the purple which he w^ra.

The last, good King of Kwaie, a bondtnnjd horc*."

8 Jur. viii, ad fjHcm; I#jv. is, T. I^ivt derive^i from his namc"m-
dida" Uie rod of iimnumissjon—used on occasioiis of iiia»«anUi»g

' Life, ifcc, Terence, prefixed to his plajs.

^ * SaJ. vi. Ha did not hesitate, however, to speak iicorpfttllj of the low

birih of a frcedroan, who was made a militarj tribtm©-. Camina, Lib.

V, Ode iv.

* M. Wftllcm, speaking of slavcrj nndor the empire, «ay«: "L'hommo
Hbrtt <kvienl moins iibits, il est xnoxm maitrc dc l«i el dc« siens ; ot par

eonlwvcoup, I'e^sclave u'a \%m cha«g& eti droit : il h'r pa^ plus de liberty,

niai,^ il a moius do dC'pcudauco; ci le mSmo mot finim par eouvrir doux

f'tais fort difle'rent,^, resclavo dt Ic serf, serrus," Pa.rt iii, ch. iii, 121,
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could mark her appearance, sorfclom was awbstituterl in

its place. The causes which produced this reBult, aro

niattora mostly of speculation. A faw we may clearly

perceive. The supremacy of the barbarian conquorora,

tmused to lusuty, and eschewing* even the comforts of

civili'/:ed life. The commoti bondage into which their

conquest threw both master and slave. The stagnation

of commerce, and all other channels of industry. Those,

and concurrent cauacs. rendered the slave valucleas in

the market, and a burllifin to the maijter. The support

of the aged aiid infirm and inf;mts, was without corre-

sponding benefit, when the labor of the strong and
healthy barely provided for his own necessities. The
renunciation, by tlie master, of hm rights and power,

became therefore a matter of interaty—a much stronger

motive, according to man'8 history, than hananiti/ and

cfmriti/.

^fany b.ave sought to discover in Christianity, ant* its

pure and holy precept^ a suOicient explanation for the

extinction of slavery. That it contributed to tliis object

is undoubtedly true; and many masters felicitated them-

selvca upon the charitable act of manumitting their

slaves, when tliose slaves had ceased to be uaeful. Habit

possibly would have continued the system awhile longer,

and Christianity, to tliis extent, shortened ita duration.

To the truly pious and zealous, imbued with the doctrine

of the equality of all men before the bar of Gr 1, who is

no reapecter of persons, and that every man is a brother,

to whom we should act u we would have him, under

similar circumstances, to act towards iin, tlie slavery of

Home must have appeared sinful, and inconsistent with

tlicir professions of universal charity.. Alexander Sove-

rus caused this golden rule to be inscribed not only upon
the walls of his own palace, but nlm upon all the public

ediikes.* Constantine, by taking away the restraints

» Lamp, in Vitll Alex. Jstn-, 350
;
Tropbiig, I«fl«cjictt cUi ChrisUanismc,

Ac, 87.
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upon manwmisfiion, and giving additional priviloges to

thorn matniniitted m ecdmd, by enforcing, with Btmi

penalties, the biimano trotitment of slaves, and adopting

in his lima tlm Christian principle of brotborliood, has

received froir< M. do Chateaubriand i\m pmi«e of having

"afiranchi tout d'un coup une nombrcuae paiiie do

Fosp^co humaine.*''

Yet the samo Emperor forbndo tlsio marriag^a of the

curmim with slaves, under penalty of tho woman's being

condemned to the minea, and tho man to peipetual

baniBliment, with confiscation of rdl his movable goods

and city slavea to the public, and all his lands and

countiy BhvGii to the city of which he was a member,'

The tnie agency of Christianity in efi'ecting the de-

stniction of Eoman filavery, is more accurately described

by M. Troplong :
" It h the feudal ago, which, at a later

period, ha« had the eternal honor of having restored to

liberty the lower clams, oppresaed with tbe yoke of

8lavei7. To anive at this great result, it was necessary

that Christianity, penetrating profoundly the heart, had

humatii?:ed the mastera to a high degree j and that the

ffisneral interaU had been brought, by a happy combina-

tion of circumstances, to agree with these ideas. Great

revolutions are not accomplished by a euddon virtue.

iLgca of propamtion are necessary' before tbcy arrive at

their maturity. Slaveij, though ameliorated by Chris-

tian morality and reforms full of humanity, continued to

exist legally, and to be fed from tlie impure sourcea,

tmde and conquest,"*

In Borne, m in Athens, the morality and expediency

of slavery did not fail to attract the attention of her

fetateiraen and philosopheiu, and as gre&t diversity of

opinion existed in the former place aa the latter, ** Our

' t\Mm hhl, torn, i, p. 303,

^ Bingham's Antitiwitk^ of iho Chrislian Chttfcli, Bk, XXII, cli. ii, 1 6.

* Intlucnce cin Chmtmniifttic sar le droU civil dca Bomain*, 162, 3, Sao

aUo Sismotttli, torn, i, pp. 85 104.

o
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slaves aro our enemies," said Censor Onto. "Slaves

truly, but men,"— fortasse liberi animo," prGached the

almost Christian Seneca. " The old and infirm elavos

are a nuiMnco on the farm, and should be sold," said

Cato. "In servos suporbi^aimi, crudellssimi, conturae-

Hosiesimi sumuu," rcHponded the conscientious Seneca.

And in another place, either from inspiration or Chris-

tian teaching, adds the golden rule, " Sic cum inferiore

vivas, c|uemadraodum tecum superiorom vcUeB vivere."'

Cicero, the greatest of Roman philosophers m well as

orators, seems to have been imbued with the same views

concerning slavery as Plato and AriBtotle. lie even

justified the cruelty with which some of tlicm were

treated. " lis, qui vi oppreswos imperio coercent, eat sane

adhibendasjevitia, ut hei'is in famulos."' Tarro adopted,

to its full extent, the doctrine of Arietotlo.' Florua

speaks of slaves pji an inferior species of men.^ And
Fliny compares them to the dronea among the bees, to

be forced to labor, even as the drones are compelled.*

A different opinion prevailed among the later writers,

and hence we fmd but one voice in tlie Digest and Code:

"Jure naturali omnea liberi naaeuntur."'' "Sendtus

est constitutio gentium contra naturam."

So Quintillian: "Quid non liberum natura genuit?

Tacco desenis, quosbollorum inicjuitas in pradam victo-

ribus dodit, iisdem legibus, eadem fortunll, cMem neces-

sitate natos. Ex eodem ccelo spiritura trahunt; nec

natura ullis, sed foi*tuna dorainum dedit."^

' Let, 47 ;
" Qw\ c$l cfjtjes Romanus, av»t liUsrtinns, aul fterraj ?

Nomma ei; ambUionu aut ex injuria nato." Lftt. 32.

* De Off. Lib. II, ?. See also bis oration agaitist Verre*, V. 3, Do

rep. iii. ' De re txaim, Ixvii, 1.

* Flortis, iii, c, xjc, 2. * Pliny, xi, c. sci, I.

* Dig. Lib. IV, Dm Just, ct Jar«. ''^ Declam. iii.



CHAPTER YIT,

SI/AVEKY IS KUKOI'E DUHINO TUB MIDDLE AGES.

" Ik over}* ago and country, until time^j comparatively

recent," says Mr, Ilalhim, "personal aervitude appeare

to liave been the lot of a large, pcrbaps the greater por-

tion of mankind."* Certainly during tlie middle ages,

Tjpon tlio continent of Europe, it was univerBal, So

much oppressed and deprived of bo many privileges

were even -the freemen of the lower claasea, that it iv^

with some difliicuitj that we are enabled to di»tinguish

tlie slave, the gerf, and the freeman. A term which, in

one nation, indicated slavery, in an adjoining one repre-

sented a claas of freemen. Thus, the colUheri of France

wafi a slave : "Libertate csrens colibertus dicitur e&so;"

but among the Lombards, tlie coUih&twm ranked among
freemen.' The truth seerna to be, that all the clasaes

below the nobles or lords, were in a state of actual ser-

vitude. In the absence of well-ordered government, the

small proprietors of hmh were the constant subjects of

depredation by tlie lawless and warlike. Their only

recourse was the protection of some more powerful

neighbor. For that protectioii they yielded their liberty,

frequently voluntarily, becoming thus the serfs or cohni

' Hist. MkUlb .\ge$t cii. ii, pi- it, p. 59. *' In tW infancT of ^ocittj","

says M. GHi?,ot, ''Hk-rt)- is the P'ortion of «Ucnj*th- It belongs to who.

ever c.a« tiefoHci it. In the abscncd of j}«wnat jjower m tJi« ietjiviflluai,

it jwaewc* no oUjer guftrantec."—Ewats tswr rHtstoiredo Fwnce, 126.

* So0 Appendix to Michclet's Ilistorr of France.
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SO universal in thoBo ages.' In senBons of famine, also,

many freeraon sold tlieraselvcs rb v^laves. Their redemp-

tion, at equitable prices, is provided for in a Capitulary

of Charlea the Bald.^ Othora siirrendored themsolvea

and their property to churches and nnonasteries. and

became, with their posterity, their perpetual bondmen.^

To these, extraordinarj, wer/> added tlie xmml and uni-

versal gourcos of slavery, viz., war, debt, crime, birth,

and sale of themaelvcs and of children.''

Slavery existed in theae countries long before their

subjection to the Homan yoke. The number of domestic

elavea, previous to that period, was smaU ; but the pniedial

or agrestic slaves were numerous. Of the slavery in

Gaul and Germany, previous to that time, wo have some

accounta.* After the Boman subjugation, the laws of

Roman slavery were extended more or less to every na-

tion, modified neces^^arily by their previous customs.

Frequently, the status of slavery attached to every

inhabitant of a particular district, hq that it became a

maxim, *' Aer eftkit servilem statum a different atmo-

sphere it must have been from that which fans the

British shores, according to the boaata of some of their

judges. It is a little enrioua that, by an ortlinanco of

Philip, Landgrave of Hesse, the air of Wales was de-

clared to bo of the infected Bpecies.**

» CJwkot's Hist, of Civilixation hi France, | 8, ciliitg Saiviantia cIs

Guberti. Dei. lAh. v. Bitshop Engltind givc4 ws this rjaotatJon from Sal-

viantw at largp, in LeUer VI, to Jno. Fomth, p. 53. Beo »1jk> MicJielot,

Ofigine,? du Droit Fmn$aU, p.

* Httibm, as above. See also Mtiratori, AmmK tl'Iialla*

' Beauniftflolr, 45. Ja a cliart<ir grajjicd by tltc Erojaerar, Otto I,

to a monastery, are tlim words -. "Bi rcrottUtjtiw Ubcria volucril Utus

fim, aut etlam colon's, ad monastem stijim dicta, cam cmmmn suorum

htttredttto, tiow prob»}«tatur a tjtiaiibet p<jl<}«tale.." Potg. i, 6.

* S«so D« Cangc v. Heribatmum.

* Qm&r, Do Bel. Gal!, Lib. VI, cap. xiii; Tacitas, cap. xxivj Vais.

Lib, I, cap. i; Giraiid, Histoire du Droit FraHS^i^ Mojen-Age.sifl. v.

* llmm, Lib. II, p. xiij Potgimer, De Stat. &c\, Lib. I, cap. i, 1 13.
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The names given to slaves differed in the several

states, find at difierent tinica. Among the Frencls, they

were cnlled Iwrnmc^ ch jw(^~*,&^ In aonio of their authoi*!?,

cmstumkrs^ In the Balique laws and the Capitukriea,

they were called $t'rW, tributarii^ lidi, £ohmt\ Hii^ and

Iminiv.' In the fonnulaa of MarctUf, t}.iey are distin-

guished as maimmiani and untimU$, In the Bavarian

law, liui. In the Gennan law, hminapropm^ getieiiaruE,

ancillm^ &c. The^e namc,^ varied in different centuries,

indicating a change in their employments, and a meliom-

tion of their condition. In the twelfth century they

worcfirat called ^^rustici;" and not until the fourteenth

were they called t/Mmrii, indicating their permanent at-

t4iehment to the soil. In the fourteenth century, also, we
first find them called $laviJ

Of slavery in the German stateSj '^ve have the most

full and aecunite account. The works of Heineccius

and PotgieMer, juid especially the treatise by the latter,

"I)e StJitu Servorum," answer every inquiiy we could

desire to make. From them we learn, that tlie earlv

German slavery was mild in its character, diftering

widely trom the Hom.an. The master and the slave were

equal in education, tended upon the aame flocks, and

' Hallani, stt ab<)vc j tlerive4 from the Latin Homines in {wtestate.

' HftUam, Potg., Lib. I, vftp, iii, | iv; Guiz<?t, sur I'HisJoire do

Franct;, 134; Oiroudf as aWtc.
* Fotg., m atjovft.

St, AuguKiiiw define* C«*son»stljiw: "Coloni citcutitur, cjni coodittoncm

De Cif. Dei. Lib, X, cap. i.

G^iwt^ to his Hi^t. of Civilization in Fraow, L«ct.. vii, di^^tingnisbtia,

at length, ttm concliiiea of tlic Cotu»ii« frpin the alwoluto stave. In bi^

Emm. mt I'UisioSrd do France, he myi, that time namw varted actord*

ing to (hs ©stent of the! libcrt)' aind tha right of projwariy which they

jKi«s^&S4<>d. p. 134.

Giraiul traecA the Colonus to ths times of AttfMstttr, vol. 5, p, 155.

Sm Bonftemfer«, Histoirc dt«4 iyrsans, Introduction.
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resied upon the same pino-w. The invention of the ono

was not t&XQi\ to provide tortwrcfli for the other; nor did

his cniclty oxcito the Utt^ir to devm schemes for his

ckatruction. The master aometirnos did kill the slave,

not from cruelty* and savmty, but from angor and im-

-pxdm, as an enemj^ and for hi$ own protection. In

0«ltie Qmti ft custom cjdBted at one time of burning

th«5 skves upon the funeral pyre of their master.* Cfc&ar

notices this cuitom in Qau! f and Peter Dnsbergensis

stitet its existence among the Prussians. The latter

gwm the reaaon for it, in the popular belitif of the trans-

migration of souls: that, in another world, the soul of

the 8!s.T0 ent^ired into the master's body, and that of the

master into the body of the slave.^ A similar snpei-sti-

tion 18 frequently found among tlxe negro staves in tlie

United States a*, tins day.

ThiB state of things was of sliort duration, and the

eondition of the slave became woi'se. The power of the

master over him was very e,tte»sive sub8e<|uently. Thus,

in an ancient deed, b}" which a mh of a freeman into

slavery was made by himself, it was covenanted that

the master should have power, " Ad disciplinandum,

tenendum, iraperandum, et f|uicqnid oi p!a«uertfe facitin-

dum, tarn de rebus, quam de peeuHo."* Slaves eoukl

be sold, pawned, or othonvjae disposed of, and %vero the

subject of inheritance at the death of the ovruor. If,

however, the maatcr lefl no heir, the slave becarno free

immediately.* The master's power seems aometimeB to

hare been abused, as an edict of Charles, in the year

86-1, directs that slavea guilty of a fault, should be

beaten maked with rod.q, and not with husre clubs.'^

Fugitivei5 were arrested and ro*urned to their owners,

' VoX^mmr, rrolegomeaa, | xlriii. * De Ihl (taJh lab. VL
' Chrssa. Vutsa. Pari HI, cJn v, cUc4 in Vntg.

* Quokd ill Potg. Lib. I, ci»p. j, | v.

* Po%, Prol<5». L. Lib, I, cap. lit, U "-'t
5^ ; H<.'inec Elcuu Jur. Germ.

Lib. I, IJ.L i. Polg. i xir.
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ntuT if tilO owner ciaimod them, w«re, Bcverthele-ia, re*

tained in, abvory. Eveu shipwrecked persons were

reduced to slax^-en', for mmy centuries, nolwithstaiuling

the anatlienuu? of the Church/

1¥q may Judge of the extent of the master*^ power

by a GorraAU proverb, whicli has been prescr%'ed :
" He

j8 mine : I mi boil him or roast him." So, also, "we read

of a German custom : " If a Blaster does not wish to

place his slave in irons, he can put him under a citak,

md place above r» piece of cheese^ a isaiall loaf of bread,

and a pot of water, md leave him thus till the third

day."*

The slaves were diatinguished in their drefw! from free-

men. *^ After a battle, in the year 71*1, one could d^tin-

gtiis'h," says an old chronicler, "the corpses of the Golhe,

by tlieir rings." Those of the noblee wore of gold, thoee

of the freemen of silver, and those of the 8lave« of cop-

per.^

The sources of slavery among the Germans were the

same as with the Komana. Tacitus mentions one pecu-

liar to them, viz., gaming, iho loser becoming the slave

of the winner.*

The punishment of slaves differed from that prescribed

for freemen, for the same ofFenci-. Thus, where a fr-se-

mmi was finedj the elave was stripped naked and pub-

licly whipped. The testimony of slaves was not allowed

against a frecmanj uor were they poniiitted to bring ac-

cusations against their mastei-s. They were excluded

from all offices, nor could they receive eccle«$iastical

orders, except by the conBent of their master.* Mar-

riage was not allowed among tbem until the ninth cea-

' Poi«, Lib. I, c> IX aut? iii.

* CiKkI by Micltolcl, Orig:incat du Droit Fran^sw, 272.

3 Capit. v» 247, ri, 271, ciud t>j Hichelet, A3 abore, p. 273.

* Ea c^t ia ro pmva {jcnficacJa: Jp«i fidcm vaeauU Tac. de Mot.
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tury, and then, if. celebmted without the master's con-

eent, it \vm voUi^ ,

Tho pu»khmeut of fogitire^i varied ; none ivas speci-

fied among' the early Gurmane, Among tho Franks it

vmB lofl purely to the discretion of the master. In tho

Cttpituhuiofi wo frequeutly find directions to the presby-

ters of chr..rche9 to deliver up fugitives seeking refago

thereia.* Tho laws were more epeoific m to th<> putiish-

raoBt of those who harbored or concealed them. By tho

Bavarian law it was a fine and the restitution of another

slave. By the law of the Visigoths the restitution of

three glavea, Tho law of tho Frisians agreed with the

Bavarian, The Burgundian law provided for a fine

only.'

Long hair, being the badge of a freeman, was pro-

hibited to slaves. Hence, one, that pemaitt43d a fugitive's

hair to grow long, was subject to a fine. Tho Burgun-

dian law forbade IhQ giving of a loaf of bread to a fugi-

tive. Tho law of the Yisigotha forbade the showing

him tho way,

—

cstmdere viam.

Escapes into a neighboring state were frequent They

were always unhesitatingly delivered to their owners.

Marcttlf hm preserved tho form of a letter of demand

for a fugl tivo. Potgie^er, who wrote about tho first year

of tlie eighteenth century, says the same form in sub-

8tanc0 was used in his day for tho demand of hmnines

Various modes of manumission were recognized.

After the days of Constantine, manumission in ecckiid

or circa ci/i<ire, was the most common. Sometliing in-

' Ibid. I xitj IlQwec. El. Jur. Ger. Lib. I, tit. i.

* Ib one of the Capitularies il U provided that slaves t^'mg refuge in

6 cbtirch are to bs delivered «p, on promise of a light punishment. A
fine was jmpoftc4 on the mailer far violeoUjf aklrading hk »late from

the charcU, andl for violating hijj promise, the mi»ter was excommuni-

cated. Potg. Lib, II, cap. riii, |f 10, 11.

' * Polg. Lib. 11, cap. viii. * Potg. Lib. XI, cap. tiu.
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dicatittg a remniciation of dojiiinion by tho master js

all that, in tho earlier nations, was required. Honce,

the stxiking' of a penny from tho hand, among tho

Franks, tlio leadSng a servant to an open door, or to

whoro two roads cross, and speaking these words, Bo
qiiatuor viia, ubi Tohioris ambulare, liberam habeas

potestatem," adopted among the Lombards, the deUverj'

to the elave of the arms of a freeman,* and various other

mode^j, wore conmdercd suiScient,.*

The depriving a slave of an eye ip$ofact^ manumitted

him.* For other crcelties the master was sometimeH

eompeiled to sell him.^

The manumitted slaves, according to Heinecciue, dif-

fered but little from their former aMociatea, " Quod ad

reliqua attinet, eorum stiitus a servorum vel homirum
propriorum eonditionc parum differt"*

Towards the fifteenth century the condition of alaves

became ameliorated in many parta of Germany. This

seems to have been attributed to various causes. One
cause a&mgned, was the introduction of the Boman huv

and rule; under •which the eohni were recognized in

the census among freemen, because they poMcased, in

a modified manner, tho right to manj, to conti-act^ and

to make a testament, whereas under the Saxon laiiv they

were ranked m slaves. Another cause as^figned, \vm

the numerous inteatine wars among the German statea,

which necessarily relaxed for the time the domestic dis-

cipline over their ekvea. Another cause was the indul-

gence and negligence of masters, cspeciany the religious

communities, who owned large numbers and demanded
of them only a yearly rent or hire.* Occasionally, how-

' Tho i»e of ttee axtm being forbidden to «lav<>«, Tbus, in Capilala-

rlt$t hib. V,. 24 f, "El wl scttt boceaA no« jwrtflut"

» IlijittJSc. EI, Jur. Gcnii. Lib. I, til. ii
j
Potg. hib. IV.

9 Dacatige n S«m«. * Potg. Lib. I, cop. ii.

» H«iaec. an abate, § 57,

® Ptilj?. Ub. I, cap. iii, IJ 35, 36, an4 S7.
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over, the immediate tithe-gatlierers became very oppres-

sive, and demanded more tlian was required by their

superiors. The Pope himself interfered frequently on

aucli occasions.^

Another cause laaybe traced in the effecta of the Cra-

eades. In these holy wara, the vassal and \m lord had

fought side by tide, stimulated by the same religious

enthusiasm, rejoicing in the same victory, and sufiering

from the same defeat. The idea of equality among mea
because an admitted dogma, and the friendships origina-

ting in common toib and 6u:0;oring« added another rea-

son for admitting this eq_aa1ity. Commerce, between

nationB, apringing iip from this common intercourse and

common end, tended to enlarge and liberalize the

opinions of masters m well as men,^

In addition to these, were the mild and humanizing

inSuences of Christianit}?, which, while it did not forbid

the control of tlie master over his slave, for their mutual

benefit, exhorted him to remember that his slave was

"the Lord's freeman,** and joint heir with him in Christ

of the promises held out to the faithful At tlie same

time, teaching the slave obedience to his master under

the lav/, all earthly authority being by pemiBi^ion ot

God. That bond or free, on earth, is a matter of no

moment, so timt ha\>cnh/ frmhm is obtained. TertuI*

Han thus developed this idea to the early Christians

:

*' In the world they who have received their freedom ar©

crowned, l^ut tlnou art ransomed already by Christ, and

indeed bought with a price. How can the world givo

freedom to him who is already the servant of anotlicr ?

AH is mere show in the world, and nothing truth. For

even then, thou wast free in relation to man, being re-

deemed by Christ, and now thou art a servant of Christ,

* Set tbe Irfllera of Circgoiry the Clrcai to the SuMcacon I'«ter', as to

i%6 a.tJjniiu»tralioa of the propertr of Ghwrcti i» Skitf, given by Oui-

xot, in Sect. $, on Hist, of CivU. m EttMpe,

» See Mic>j«lc{, Hist. itc. Bk. IV, ch. tv.
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ftltbongh made free hy a man. If tboii desmcst that t)ie

true freedom whicli the world can give thoe, tliou art^

for that very i-oason, become once more the een^ant of

jnan, and the freedom which Christ bestows thou hast

lost, becauee thou thiukeet it bondage."*

So Ignatuie, of Antioch, writes to the Bishop Polj-

carp, of Smynm ;
" Be not proud towards servants and

maids ; but neither must thej exalt themselves ; but they

must serv'o the more zealously for tlie honor of God, so

that they may receive from God the higher freedom.

Let them not be eager to be redeemed at the expense of

the Church, lest tliey be found slaves of their own

lust-!/"

Such was not only the teaching of the early Christians,

but we may well believe their works were in accordance

with their faith. Thus, when a fatal pestilence devas-

tated Carthage, we find the Bishop Cyprian writing to

his iock: "How necessary is it, my dearest brethren,

that this pestilence which appears among as, bniiging

with it death and destraotion, should try men's souk

;

should show whether the healtJjy will take care of the

sick ; whether relations have a tender regard for each

other; tph<tther rmi^terswiU take fwme th&ir sick scruants.*''

Thus, also, we find in the Apostolical Constitutions

(which is of very early date in the Churchj though mt
probably of apostolic origin), that the slave of & holioV"

iiig master was not to bo received except uposa the good

report of the master himself, and not imtil he was ap*

proved by the master. Bingbam adds, that "Experieiice

proved it to be a useful rule ; for it botli mad© thft mas-

' D& Corona Millrb, x\V\, quotctl in Ncawkr'a liist. of Clwrcltj wh
i, 269. (2d Amr. Etl.) * QttoldS hy Kcsm&fj a* abov&

' Lib. iJe Bibrt&Uiate, etuoKs^l hf Ke^sn^lef, p. 253. |jece.aiii% » com*

sns^taior on Swedish law, «|i«ak«ig of lha £«*aiio«i of »l«t?crf

,

the year 1295, «fty«, "Hatic que id «s«,»«js;Sfi iulcr alioSi rftUoncm i^titnl

•ttCit." Qiiol&tl hy Potg. h'xh, Ij csnp. iitj § 39.
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t«ra iscalous for tho salvation of tlieir slaveSf m we liavo

seen in the Afrieaii negro montioiiedt m Fa]genthi8,a»d

also mado tlie slaves sincere in thoir professionejinel pre-

tences to religion, when tlioy knavf tliej could not bo

accoptct! M real convertg, woi'tb^' of baptisnt, without

the corroborating testimony of their mastcra.' The same

Constitutions pmvided that no slave should be ordained

among the okrgjs except hy the consent of his master

;

and the canons of aeveral co'^ncils reiterated the same

injunction. The Council of Bliberis went farther, and

provided that the akve of a heathen master shonld not

be ordiiiaed even if he was nianvmiitted.' So St, Ba^il

forbade the marriage of sluves without the consent of

their maat^rs^ and dedareditto he fornication; and if

a woman, that aho differed nothing from a harlot."'

That the true " heaveniv freedom" was ojsen to all,

bond or free, was inculcated by all the Fathers. St.

Jnatin illustrates this idea by the history of Jacob:
»* Jaeob served L-aban for the spotted and particolored

of the flock, and so Chriat snbniitted to the vilest servi-

tude for every form and variety of the luiman race, pur-

chasing them with his divine blood, by the mystery of

the crosa."* St. Jerome declares that we are all born

alike, kings and paupers ; ^vc all die alike—the same is

tbe, condition of all;"* but that ** enfranchisement exists

.:"ii||^rtopwledge of the truth, so that there will be no

^^'sj^^^fll^^ ^^tii tl^se truth ehsB appear unclonded at

7ifi^^^^sfc,day,"* St Ambrose de^el<:^B this thouglit

ff^^^^^^i' " He ia a nlm who has sfjot & pure con-

gi^^i^'ttl^^fe caat down by fbat, entangled by plea-

^i^^^^^l^li by passionSj excited by anger, ove^

iJlll^^illsl^ «f Chriistisji Char^jfe, ft)), ij 502. A M\ fx^miikm ot

V'i^&#Bi''i.il« Age, Tol it.

Btogk^\5's Atttiqujtie«, ^fec, vol. i, 147. * M^. ^eU n.

* 0ja1. cam Tr«|j,feo. 134,. * Bkson, ia 1% ls,ss>, 1 4.

* Hsetoa. Comm. in Pa. cW.



wlielmed by gml • , The mm Ijoaad by bb vim
bus ma&j masters m bimfi^lf* « . He wbo baa powe?

o¥fir bis owa redact i» peifecily tte% for be do€s every-

tbiag witb pre^eace, nad lim us be oagbt to lbe~-be

alone is free/** So, in aaotfeet place, ** Servile oat omae
pecat^iaif Ubem eat iaaoeeatia."* St Augastiae eacborts

tbe alftve to seree hh waBter according to tbe fieab, for

ia 80 doiagfor Cbrist's sake, be senrea God, md to eem
God is tmQ libestjf.*

Bt Chiysostom goes atstt farther, aad exhorts ^r^aats

not to seek temporal liberfcyj eves if they could obtain

it» as their bodily boadago caased ^eir .^iritaal liber^

to be more pro^emiaeat aad sbiiiiag^

Tbe Pogoa of sabseqaeat days eoforced tbe ^aae

^iewe, both by precept, m k M\y sees ia Bmgory tlie

Great's book, Fastoralts Oar^ Admoaitioa ¥1, aad by

their acta, boldbg aad buyiag aad traasferriog slaves**

M* Wi^loR Jastly observes, that tbe Obristiaa Fathers

aad Charcb did aot preteaci ^ usadertake tbe labor of

worMag oat the aboli^oa of slftTery % **Aaotber grader

aad more argeat labor in every respect la their view,

was the eafraacbiseiaeat of ^elr souls. In the iihdrt

Joaraey of life, where we take aad leave oar bodies mat-

ters aot The soal aloae, bom for eternitr, gives m|tjl^
rest to tbe qaes^oa of liber^-aad slavery." ^.^^^^^M
tbekmm of CMsttaa daty.* J^^^^^^

» Ih Hmh. ei fititbeata* Lib. H, c th, 1 12. ^m^^^M^M
«*'Se«f» Bee «st« ClMwl, witfe rota^^M^^^^M

be tsjftj, *Ke ««?I Ohmiiftui Im fla^lamt ft t^<>*mjP||'^
vs,

phometur." Qtt»st. ia Ex. Istsvll * In Ot^^S ^

of tltft C»UioU« Obsi¥«b| Ift refb^ii&Q to tianrf>
^^^^^^^^^m

' Ehi. 4a I'EtcU dAos t'Ant. PaH IH^ nh. vUi. A» ^^^^^^HMBI
taeolb ««ati«j, B«^eel, t&e greai palpil itmmr of ih« wer14,'^^llliSp^

timl to c&atlmti skutf ** wa$ to emi&mn the Hoty Sphilj wbo



*

"WIhIo this was tlie teivclissg of the Fatb^i^a, aiad sueh

wa« ill© effect oC th© principlesof Chri8tmsiliy,}'et itdoea

not appeal' that tlio Cli\irch waa at all forward iu rnaau-

x»iii«ig bcp 9la?69. The nlblns upoa tb© Oburch lands

mre amotig tlie last eroaacipaleci.*

YtUaaage has Refer been eaUrslj extinctm 0ftrma»y.

fffee distiactiott between the nllda mid the ordinajy

peasaat ia mom is name tliaii in fact Meecl, the ^Itm-

tiott of the peatautry of the pment ^&}% dtieiB but

Jittle from ^elr eoaditaoa TSfhea they wervx colmi miC

nmikL Mr. Hallam, speakltig of the latter, my^i
whei^ they had «o legal title to property^ it was

. sxieottatcd lahiimac to dive«t th-em of their littte pos-

session (the pccelitim ©f the Honiau law); no? was

their poi?erty perhaps lets tolerable «poa the whole, than

that of Uio modera peaaastry in most coiiiitriet of Eu-

rope/'*

In Gaul, ilte feudal system had a more exteasiTO and

general sway, and contittued for a longer time, tha» in

Cjerraaiiv. Under that system, tl^e mass of the people

were hoadmen—not absolute slaves, porhaps^ b«t far

Ti'imi csercisiag the privileges of freemen^ Frior to

that Bysteia the bondmen in Gaul were namerous,

the invasion of the Goths, the Btirguadiaas and
*^^*^^^^;g?h- poe^^eaaed themselves of diSerent portions

e feudal system with its servitudes beeame

^^^^^^^^xcci. Ihe frequent conquests of Gaul,

"~*^f^^^^fcent number of captives, swelled greatly

len, antl the 8ubse<jueat intestine wars

^s<?Hng honies themselves, rendered ser-

ffheral in France than in aay other of the

^ries." As these conquering nations were

the mouth of St. Pawl, to mtmtx in \hm
sir maaierj lo ftofmnchtte tliem.'* CtaqutSmc A¥«^

itc-ilant*, I 50.

imm\'$ Uiil Agfta, It. II, ch, \l « IbUl.

* Meafe^. lK«p. «!«« tib. XXS, ch, il j Hwtoire Pmifwa*, hf
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of Germanic origin, snd earned with them thoir Itiws

and customs, it is yni3;ece8B.ary to euter into a detailed

vim of tho eoiidittoii of the bondmen of Gattl Miche*

let, epeakiug of the daya of Oharleinagiie, eajB :
" Sla-

very, mitigated it h trae, k greatly increased. Clmrle*

tnngne gratifies his mast^i*, Alcinii, with a farm of

20,000 slaves. The nobles daily forced the poor to givo

tlieiuflolves up to tliem., body and goods. SlaTei^ k m
aayhim where the freeman daily takers refuge."'

The condition of the boudniou m France \vm mora

oaerous than in Germany. In both, the burthen of

raiuing the revenue for the support of go^'ernmentj fell

upon them ; one of the privileges of a freeman, v/m

fresedom from taxation.' Gibbon aays, " The Gothj tlio

Burg^undian, or tlie Frank, who remrnodfrom a success-

ful expedition, dragged alter him a long train of aheep,

of oxen, and of human captives, whom he treated with

the same brutal contempt. The youths of an elegant

form and ingenuous aspect, were 8et apart for the dometf-

tic service ; a doubtful aituatlon, which alternately ox-

posed them to the favoi*able or cruel impulse of paaaioiu

The useful mechanics and servants employed their skill

for the use or profit of tlieir master. But the Boman
captives who were deBtitute of art, but capable of iaborj

w<ire condemned, without regard to their former raak^to

tend the cattle and cultivate the land of the barlforitttSi**

" An absolute power of life and death was mm^0&^l-
tbsse lords ; and when they married their'^^pg^^p^.

train of useful semnta, chained on the ia*i§oipSg|i|

^ent their escape, was emt m a nuptial pj^llfe^^l^?
distant country/' He a4da :

** ^'rom tho m^^W^^^
tluring ll¥# succesal're centuries, the laws aM^^^lft^^
of Gaul unifomxly tended to promote the inci^^^^
to confirm the duration of peraonal servitude. ^BmMmX

' Hisi. of Fjtunce, vol. i, ch. ii ; «e« »)io Gih1>on'8 Decline^ &c., cL
xxxviii.. » Moutc^cj. Lib. cli. U,
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violenco almt^st obliterated the intermediate ranks ot

society, and left m% obscure and narrow interval between

tlio noblo and the slave. This arbitrarj' and recent divi-

sion has hmii ti*ansformed by pride and prejndiee,, into a

national distinctior*j tmiversaUy established hy the arma

and tho laws of tha Merovingians. The noblos. who
claim their gonutne or fabnlous deiseent from tho inde-

|jendont- and victonons Franks, have assert^ad and abused

the indeteiblo right of conqw est, overaprostrato crowd

of slaves and plebeians, to whom thoy imputed the ima-

giimrv disgraeo of a Gallic or Homan origin/'* l^lkhe*

lot, describing the peasants of the fourt^eenth eentnr}',

sajs: <Mtdid not take long to make an invotitor}' of tho

peasant'^ property: meagre cattle, wretched harness,

piongh, <:m% and gome iron took IhuuhoU gm(h hs

had none. He had no stock, 8ave a small quantity ofseed-

corn. Those things taken and sold, what remained for

the lord to lay his hands tipon ?—-the poor devil's body, his

j*kin. Somethin-g more waa tried to bo ^qnoe^^ed out of

him. The boor must have aome secret store in a hidin«:»

place. To make him discover it, thet/ did not $pam hu
mrcau; his feet were warmed for him. At any rate thoy

had no mercy on the fire and iron."^

The rustic serf difiered somewhat from the slave. He
could not be sold for his master's debt, nor could he bo

sepamted from tho land to which ho was attached. Ho
had a pcculium, or rather tho right to have one. If,

however, he sought to fly from tlie rigora of liis situation,

th« reckimed fugitive became a pure slave.' The cruelty

ofthe lord*e treatment equalled anything related of tho

Bomaa masters. Tho Buc do Boissons caused to be

buried aliiro a male and a female serf, who intermarried

* 0««}me ftfttl FftH of Roman Bm|3. cli> xsxviit.

* Hkt» of Fr«»«, Bk. YI, cli, tit ; see aUo th, Jkil>cri»ott'8 " View of

tlio Progfw of Sodeijc in Europe •," Edwrnd^'a EcekAiiaaUcal Jtimtiic*



witlioiit liiii coiisunt. At hh fmt« be amused himMrlf

by forcing a mkod serf to lioUi botweon his lege a flaming

torch uuUl it should be extinguifjlied, reprcasing his men
and his moving: by threatening death witli a sword** Tbo

low eatimato placed upon tlieir vahie, may bo inferred

from the fact that tlio Bishop of Avranches gave fiva

women and two men for a spirited hora«, on which to

enter his diocoae.' Tho slaves were bought and sold as

other choices; and there stro manuscripts in existence,

showing tho oxchange of the half of a woman for the

half of a man.'

The mmmmrU of the French had its origin in the

custom of the master to cut off the right hand of the

deceaiscd aerf and presenting it to the lord, which evi-

dence of dominion entitled him to the goods and e0ect8

of the deceased, to tho exclusion of his children. Even

the religioua lords sometimcB nailed theae hands over

the doors of their towers, by the side of tho heads of

V('ild animalfi taken in the chase.* The miserable condi-

tion of the people, combined with a guperstitious piety,

multiplied largely the slaves of the rf4igiouB houses.

The formulas of the ceremony, on receiving such volun-

tary slaves, are still extant. The Church encouraged

this practice, and iu A. J>. 847, procured a capitulary, by

which every freeman was required to select a lord, under

whose protection to place himself.* The aerfs bore

around their necks a collar, upon which was inscribed

the master's name.^

The children of slaves were frequentlj divided between

the owners of the husband and wife; somotimca the

former taking the malcij, and tho latter the females.

Bomo curious agreement'?, in reference to the division of

' IktinemiSrre. p. 37, cititsg Owg. '5,<t Tours, for h\& atjjtionty, who atltls,

that Chmikii ma,ft«r3 woni crjuallyeriiqlf jmming a Blsho|}of Matii,

Bcriram, whose act* were of the 8«me cha.raetttr.

* Ibkl 39. * IbifiSl. «
Ih'A.

n
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tho Children are still in oxi8tci\ce. The most abominal:lo

feature of this state of slaver)', waa wliat was called the

" right of prelibatioii," which wa« tho lord's privilege of

lying with tho female rassai on the first night after her

marriage. This custom seems to have prci'ailed, at ono

time, in Scotland, Bogland, Germany, Piedmont, and

most parts of Europe.' To make this custom more hor-

rible, the husband was required to carr>* his espoused to

her bed of dishonor.* The remains of this cutJtom are

still scoot ia certain gifts required of the villain on Im
marriage, in various countries in Europe, being origi-

nally a composition for this right'

The Sit% of tormenting wa« carried to a dogi-^o of re-

finement seldom equalled, even in tho imagination of

those depicting the horroni of the Inquisition. *^'The

fire, the sword, the pit^ the quartering, the wheel, the

sack, the axe, the fork, the gibbet, had no secrets from

h*m (the lord). He knew hovr to draw, to prick, to rack,

to break the teeth, to burn the eyes, to cutofiT the hands,

the feet, nose, ears. Ho knew how to castrate, to dis-

member, to lash, to break on a wlieei, to castigate, to

flay alive, to boil, to roast, and with wise deliberation."*

That people, thus oppressed, should frequently revolt

and inflict vengeance upon tiaeir tyrants, is not surpris-

ing. Their desperation compensated for their want of

dxsciplino, and hence we are liot surprised at their suc-

cess for a season. The Bagaudan conspiracy was a moat

remarkable instance. They became masters of sovoi-el

of the rural districts, bunit several towns, and committed

other depredations.* Almost tlie same scenes were re-

' JBojjn«iSBi&re, 57, ct Acq.

* " Hflritas ip»« femora nwplaj op^rietj ut tlittua dombus i/rjmuto flo-

rem priraiUasfjttc 4oHb«l faclUus/' Ibid. ' Ibid.

* Hidielet'ii Eisl. of Fmwce, Bk. I, ch. ill A fuli hwtorr may h&

fo«»tl in Koaaaiaer&'s Htstoirc dci Pojaaai. IntTotluctiou, cU. ii.
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enacted in tlie fourteenth centurj, in the celohrated re-

volt of the pcftsants, known m the " Jacq^mrie."^

The names of the eer\nlc clashes in Franco varied

according to their grades from the smmchal and mare^ichal^

the chief slaves, down to the gmn de corps, who were

classed with the cattle, as kvant ei comhant. The inter-

mediate grades, between absolute liberty and absolsato

slavery, were infinite.*

The wai^ of the Christians and Mxiom in France and

the Peninsula, increased largely tlie number of slaves.

France and Italy were filled with Saracen slaves. At
the same time, the Jews of Lyons and Verdun were fur-

nishing Christian slaves to their Saracen cuatomere.'

On the other side, the wars of the German and Sla-

vonic tribes gave to the slave-trade its greatest activity',

and filled the neighboring nations with so many of the

Slavonic captives, as to transfer their name "slaves," to

servitude itself*

From the sixth to the fonrtcenUi centmies there was
very little improvement in the condition of ihe serfs of

France. In 1815, Louis le Hutin, to render famouo his

reign, promulgated a celebrated ordinance for tlie en-

frstnchisement of royal serfs ;
wherein, after de.c:1sring,

by the law of nature, all men are bora free, and that tlio

kingdom of the Fnmka should comport with its namo
and be a kingdom of freemen, as an e.xamplo to other

seigneurs, he ordered his ofiScors to grant freedom to his

serfs, "upon certain compositionj whereby sofBcicnt

compensation shall bo made to us for th© emoluments

* See ft grapliic tJeacripUoa of this, by Ukhahtj BUU of France, Bk,

VI, th. iii.

« For a full and accurate view of tliu subject, se« Mictickt, OHgbca da

tlroU frangAw, 276; Da Canga Gltm. r. Coloaa*, Maudpb, Accola,

Gui&ot, Kssaia aur I'Hktotrude Vmnc^p. lOS; Giraud, Htstoire da drdt

fmn^ftw, torn, i, art, v
j
Bonnemfere, Histoire dea ^ApauA, latfodactjcn.

' IJaiidrofl's Ur.iied Stat«.i, 1, 1(52, 164, and auihwities there cUed.

'Bancroft'^ United Statw, i, 162.
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arising to xm aud our succoesors from tlioir &m\ sorvi-

tucle." Tho result, aa might have been expected, was

inudj honor to the royal munificence and justice, and

but little amelioration to tho serf.'

"With very considerable abatement in rigor, the feudal

eyfJtem, and tlie consequent oppression of the peasant,

continued in France until the revolution of 1789. " I^'iefs

and the feudal system," saye M. Troplong, "hi.d intro-

duced in ITrance a noblam, tho members of which have,

even to the latest times, preserved privilegee very oner-

ous to the people, and unjust prerogatives very humilia-

ting to the balance of the nation/'^ One can almost

excuse the horrora of the revolution, when it is remem-

bered, to use iKe figure of Macaulay, that the Devil of

Tyranny always teara and rends the body which it leaves.

Certain it is, that a people unjustly enslaved by masters,

in nowise their superiors, acc|uired thereby for the first

time their onfranchiBemcnt. Tho great Hapoleon, it is

true, after the Empire, established a new and even an

hereditary nobility. But he exhibited tho sagacioua

wisdom of hio master mind even in this ; for while he

rewarded the bravo and virtuou&% and stimulated the

pride and emulation of their posterity, ho withheld from

the new nohlme. those prerogativoa and powers which

oppressed tho people. The French people objected not

to the display and pageantry attendant upon a titled

aristocracy; and when unaccompanied by oppression,

they were not distasteful to them.

Sicily, Italy, and Venice, fox many ages furnished

marts to tlie slave-dealer. Venetian ships were engaged

in the commerce long afler Venetian laws had prohibited

it; and never did the trade therein fully cease, until

treading tho deck of an argosy of Venice was declared

by law to be itself freedom.'

^ Gxxl5»i's Hbtey of CivlUxaVion, IjccUkc vUi.

* Droit civil fmn^ais, lAr. I, Int. 1 195.

* Bauctoft's Uniicd Statoj i, 1C3, and authorilie^ there cited.
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Blaverj' continued in Poland so long ay it remainedm
independent state ; tlie sla^'es were mostly prtttdial, living

itpon their raaator's land, fumisbcd by liim with agri-

cultural impiernc-nta and cattlo, and bound to labor for

him a specified portion of their time. They were al-

lowed, by their lords, to own and possces personal pro-

perty, and thus acquired occasionally a comfortable com-

petency,'
'

When Kusaia became master of most of her Boil, the

condition of the aerfs wm not improved, as the slavery

of Kusaia is as arbitrary and oppreasive as that of any

portion of the world. It haa existed there ever Bince tho

Muscovite Empire haa been known, and has undergone,

in the progress of time, but little aracliomtion. It in*

eludes the vast majority of the population of thJs exten-

sive domain, and presenta but little prospect of change

or improvement. Besides yielding pasaive obedience,

tho Kussian slave must uncover hims'- , in the prt?i>enco

of his master ; must succor him when attacked ; must

not marry without hia permission ; must make no com-

plaint against his master, except under the ee^'ereet

penalties, if it be decided against bim } and must sub-

mit to any labor or punishment which his roaster may
inflict upon him. The master may dispose of his aorf

in any manner he pleases, sell or mortgage him, transfer

him from one estate to another^ or to his hotisehokl, or

transport him to Siberia. May inflict any punishment

ho pleases upon him,.. May aelze all of his earnings, and
appropriate to his own use. However, by the indulgence

of their mMtere, Bome of the 8-orfs acquire considerable

eatatea.

Emancipation m allowed by law ; and one article pro-

vides, that " an emancipated noif can never again become

a slave, but he may bo corapelkd to fien^e m a soldier

all hiB life." But emancipation is no blessing to the

' See Diekeaa's Household Wordl^, i, 3'12.
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Eussian serf. Thoro exists no intcrmedinto abrades be-

tween +he nobles and the nark. There ifj no opening for

rewftKling industry and probity ; no stimdiiB for energy

and integrity. The gerfj bond or free, is still a serf, con-

iiued to the occupation of a serf, without hope of a

better condition. Aa free, he is liable to stan'ation,

while otherwise his master must provide food for him

:

and hunger and famine are realities among the l^,u8sian

serfs. It is not flurprising then, that they are contented

with their lot and seek no change. They are indolent,

constitutionally, and indulge it at their master's expense.

They are mendacious, beyond the negro perhaps, and

feel no shame at detection. Ijike him, too, they have

BO providence for the future, and no anxiety about it.

They are filthy in their persons, and in their I'udo huts *,

exhibiting, in all their handiworks, the ignorance of a

savage and the stupidity of a dolt.'

In Turkey, and wherever IslamiBm prevails, slavery is

a part of the religion of the people. The slave-market

at Constantinople h always cro%vded with both blacks

and whites; and in the same stall may be seen the negro

from Sennaar or Abyssinia, and the beautiful CircaBsian

girl, sold by her parents to avoid poverty and misery.

Except to the Christian slave, the Turk i8 not in practice

a cruel miister, though his power is almost absolute. It

is said that other Europeans, residing in Turkey, are in-

variably more cruel mastera than the Turks themselves.

Young and promising boys are frequently purchased by
the sovereign, to bo reared and educated for officers of

state ; and the Circassian beauties usually find a hoim
in tiie harem of a wealthy proprietor. The right of re-

demption, too, IB strictly enjoined by the Koran ; for all

slaves who properly conduct tlicmselvesj a writing is

* In this deitcripUon of Kti8«5an ?torf»jlora, I hare followed, chiffOy, the

work of Goi'ioain do Ligny, "Tbo Kuout axini iho Etj&sians," Art, viii,

" Slavery."
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given to them fixing tboir value, and when the sum is

tendered, the master m bound to accept it*

A few remarks m to the condition of the peasantry at

tlie present time, will properly close our view of slavory

on the continent of Europe. Except in Turkey and

KuBsia, alaveiy in name doea not exist at tliis day. In

those we hare already noticed the present condition of

tlio semlo <ilaasea. It is due to the Empe;?i'or Kioholaa

of Ilusaia to aay, that he omjEmcipated many of his serfs,

as an experiment to teat tJie success of freedom grante<l

to them. The present Emperor is seeking to ejciend the

e:Kperimon "Without a radiail change in the conatita-

tion of the state, oflering greater iuducemsBts for effort

on the part of the people ; and perhaps also a change

fifcill more diilxeult to produce, that of the character of

the serf himself, no bright hopes need be cheriahod of

any material improvement in tlio condition of Russian

filavejy.

In Hungary and Transylvania, the mrk rise but little

above a gtate of elavei^. Ir.vahmtwt/ and ink pei"«onal

services to their lords are still enforced ;
corj>oral pun-

ishment, at the will of the lord, is still allowed in the

latter country, and existed in the former till tho year

1885. Tho tTrbarium of Maria Thereaa, the l^lagna

Gharta of the peasantry, with all its boasted reform, did

not elevate them to the position of hme "viilanago in

Kngland,*

While elaverjT in name is extinct, slavery in faet exists

on tlie continent, md must continue to exist, until

enlightenment ehall have driven intellectual darkness

from the eaitli, and religion shall have changed so com-

pletely the heart of man, that eveiy one ehall be con-

* S&s Stfiplians's Trsfela in Gr^ce/l'urkcy, ^c, vol. j, ch- xiiij Coplcv'a

Hist, of Slaver/, p. t»"i. For vlwcriptiou of slave-TOarkct;, m Bytm'^

I'hn Jiuujj Cofilo iv arui v.

* For an tntcrcftting nud gniphic view of the pwaot^y of Hpngsry and

TranSj-lvania, jice Paget'^ xtm-k, i, 178, <?i sstj.j ii, U\ fi f^Tfi.
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toritecl to occupy that spliero for which Ina nature fits

him.

The labor performed by tho lower classcB, is son-ile

labor. Ill name, it is voluniari/, in r^jality, it ia involuii'

tary^ forced by a raastor more relentless than their fowdal

lordsj-—stern rwcessity. The female slavery described

by Profesaor Silliman in his Second Viait to Europe, as

witneascd by himself in Saxony,' had no parallel among
the ancieiit Germans, who#o slavery we have been exam-

ining. When population becomes dense, and the num-
bers depending upon their labor for their food incre4;ise,

the price of labor can have but one standard, to which

it of nccesmty comes: that is, tho smallest possible

amount upon which the laborer can feed and clothe him-

self and such of his family aa are absolutely helpless.

Another result is, that, as the price of labor decreases,

the ago at which the child shall be considered capable

to toil for his own support correspondingly decreases

;

at'id the age at which the old sludl bo considered exempt

from labor, in the same ratio increases. Kecessiiy, too,

foroes the laborer to submit to an amount of labor to

which liis physical frame is iucoiBpctcnt, and hence^ laws

are nec^ssarj' to protect him from such exactions. An-
other result isj that-, despairing of an honest support, or

yielding to natural indolence, tho number of paupers

frightfully increases, and with it the number of thefts

and offenccfi of that character. Michaelis, a learned

German writer, after considering tiie question, " whetlier

it be better to have elaver}' or not?" sums up thus: *' To
strike a balance, then, between the advantages and dis-

advantages of slavery, is a diflleult matter ; but upon

the whole, 'svhon I consider tho severity of our numerous

capital condemnations for thefts, and our insecurity after

all against its artifices; when I consider that tho punish-

ment of our culprits only serves to make them a burden

' VaI. ii, p. .in.
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to onr neighbors, who in return Innd theirs upon us, and

that it tlms bocotiici? a sort of nursery for robbers, or, at

nnj rate, for vagabonds and beggftra, who are the post

of every country, I am often led to think that the on-

tablii^hment of slavery under certain limitations would

prove a profitable plan."'

* Cdimnciiitaricis on tho Laws of Moses, Art. esxii; sco aho Sillinian'g

Becoml Visit, vol. i,p. 233; vol. 5i, p. 7, II ; Primo's Travoh ia Europe

and Uu3 Ka^-it, i, 3UI, 39-1; it, 8, 47.



CHAPTER Vm.

SLAVSaX IN GREAT IJRITAIN.

A CfLAKCK at tlio history of slavor)- in Great Britain

nnist suftice \is.

The ocean-bound islo has not been exempt from the

common fate of thti nations of the world.

Of the ancient Britons and their social system but

little is known. They were a simple, rude, and warlike

people ; "satisfied with a frugal 8ust<?nance and avoiding

tlio hixurics of wealth.'" They wei*e governed by a

largo number of petty chiefs or lords, by wliom the peo-

ple were not oppressed ; " for," says an old writer, " it

IB a certain maxim, that though great nations may be

upholden by poiccr^ small territories must be maintained

by jmtke."^ In fact, they fseemed unusually free, for

Biou, in the Life of the Emperor Severus, eays, " that, in

Britain, the peopU held the helm of government in their

owm power. Their wealth consisted of cattle, and the}'

might almost he termed a nomadic race, their towns

consisting o,'' mere huts, temporary in their structure and

occupation.* Among such a people it is more than pro-

bable slavery, if It existed at all, was mild, and similar

to tliat of the Jewish patriarchs.

The Eomans, with their invasion, introduced their

system of slavery. Many of the conquered Britons were

' DicKloni,^, Lib. V, p. 301.

' Disc4)ar,';e on Govfirnmcnl, Natli'l Bacon, p. 2.

' C'MiX hf Bacon, &s above.

* Turner'.? Anglo-Saxons, Bk. I, ch. v, pp. 63, G-i.
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exposed in the slave-market of Komc* The rule of the

Saxons did not change the social system of Britain in

this respect. Among no people were the ordoi-a or

classes more distinctly divided. The edhilinffi or nobi-

lity; thctfrilirigi, or freed slaves; and the lazztf or slaves,

wore among their earliest distinctions.' The slaves arc

mentioned by otlier names, in the ancient laws, such as

t?ieoWy thra'I, wen, and ci7U'.' There were great numbei*3

of these slaves, being a largo majority of the population.

Single individuals owned large numbers. Alcuin, an

Anglo-Saxon abbot, had ten thousand.

The usual sources of slavery were recognized among
the Saxon laws. Birth, sale, captivity in war, the pen-

alty for crime, are all mentioned as legitimate sources of

slavery. From the laws of Henry I, it would appear that a

great variety of causes of slaver}- wore recognized at that

time : **Sorvi alii naturli, alii facto, et alii empciono, ot

alii redempcionc, alii, sua vel alterius dacione servi, ct si

qui sunt alias species hujusmodi." Ho reduced them all

to two, " servi, alii casu, alii genituru."*

The condition of the Saxon slave was that of pure

slavery. His very existcnco was merged in the master,

so that the maxim of their law was, " omne damnum
quod scrvus fecerit, dominus emendet." The master

could inflict corporal punishment ad libiium; and while

their laws prescribed the "weffreaf^" or ^^tceregihL" of

a t?ieoWf when slain by a stranger, no punishment Avas

affixed for his homicide by his master.* He was the

* Thcjr were consiilRrccl, In Ilom<-, as stupifj. Thus Cicero, speaking

of the captive Untoii,*!, "K.t i|uibti,^ huUM pulo to Uterii; nut »uk-s'ic!$ cm-

ditos cxpvjct.inc." .\A Art. Lib. IV", 16.

' Turner's Anglo-Ssixous, Bk. V.II, th. ix j Nifhard's Tl'iSU Lib. lY.

From htx\, comes Uie Englijsh word lazy., so nfim applied to strvnnts.

&« Rs€s's G^vcbpttxlin, " Iri»x7.i,"

' Xunjer, as aborts; Ancitiiil Lav^s sjui Institutes of England, passim.

* Leg. Hen. I, I YG.

* Laws ef Kings Hlothheftrts ntj:! J'ailrte, § l,Hnd note thereto. Wihtr.

ch. sxiii. 'J*he slajcr of n slave, hy the law of Aclltclbijrt, paid ihjx-rt
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subject of sale and of gift. Some of tlio later kings

forbade tlic sale of a Chrigtian slave to be sent beyond

the realm.' Ho could not appear iu court except lbrough

his lord ; nor was he allowed his oath, that privilege

being one of the characteristics of a freeman.'' The
ehives were conveyed both by deed and by will, and in

juxtiiposition witb cattle and other personalty.' Brand-

ing was a common punishment with them; and it would

seem, from one expression, that they were sometime?

yoked: "Let every man know his teams of men, of

horses, find oxen.""'

It ia very certain that the slaves wore around tbeir

necks brazen collars, having their own and their masters'

names irscribed thereon.*

The frcedraeu were allowed, by the laws of Alfred, ns

holidays, " xii days at Tulc (Christmas), and the day on

which Chriet overcame the Devil, and the commemora-

tion day of St. Gregor}% vii days before and vii days

after; one day at St Peter's tide and St, Paul's ; and in

barvest, the whole week before St Mary mass; and one

day at the celebration of All-Hallows, and the iv "Wed-

needavs in tbe iv Ember weeks. To all tJwow men bo

given to those to whom it may be most desirable to give,

sliiUinir^. By the law of E«hclre<l, the ftlayer paid one pound. Br tha

Rjuus law, the filarcrof a frccmftn paid thirty poimck. Law* of Kthdred,

ii, I 5. $<j« sUo HacoE's Discourse, 35. Alfred procured iho p8S.ffage

of tht Jewish law, to the homicides df a slave, or Uie mniming by loss

of eytis or teeth, by the master. Lawg, J 17.

' J.awjs of King Cnut (secular), f 3. Laws of Efheldred, vtii, f 5,

Ti'hich adds, " Si quia hoc prc«itmftt, sit pncler bcnediclioncm I'ei, ct

omiiium sanctorum, cl prre-ter omnem Christi.'nuiatem, nm pamiteat ct

emendct, sicat cptscopcs mm ed^ccbit," I*nws of William ihd Con-

queror, I 41. * Laws of King WiUirsetl, f| 2U, 23-

' Somt* c!!riotSi$ instiiuccs are collected in T'lrnerV Anglo*Sa,x., Bk. VII,

ch. >x. * Wilk. Ug. %x. p. 47.

* In It-anhoc, ch. i, Sir Walter Scotl introdue'fS a slave, with his collar

on his neck, with the inscription
—" Gnrth, the sou of Beowalpb, is the

bcra thnill of Cedric, of Hotherwooti."
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whatever any imii ahnll give them in God's namo, or

thoy, at any of their momenta, may desein-e."'

The working of slaves on tho Sabbathj however, was

exprc-^sh;" forbidden, and the penalty tiicrofor wm tho

freedom vof the shivo. If a freedman worked on that

day, without his lor.r« command, he forfeited hii?; free-

dom. If a slave worked on that day, without liis lord's

command, "let him suJQer on his hide."'

The harborcr of a fugitive slave wa« required to pay

tho owner the value of tlic slave.' The slaves thomgeivea

wore not allowed ndmittancc into sacred orders, " ante

1 e o-i timam 1ibortatern

The wTitten contracts of tliat day, whicli have been

prcscr\-cd, enable us to give accumtely the prices of slaves.

A half pound was the average price.* They were pur-

chsised for exportation, until that was forbidden; and

Henry states, that at Bristol a brisk slave-trade was car-

ried on, in purchasing Engliehmen and exporting them

to Ireland for sale.^ And William of Malmsbuiy states,

that it seeiaiB to be a natural custom with tho people of

Korthumborland, to sell their nearest relations.^

It would seem, from tho fact that slaves purchased

their freedom sometimes, th.'it the indulgence of miiisters

allowed them something similar to tho Koman pecuh'um.

Theft appears to have been acommon oflenee with them,

and the master was made responsible tliercfor, unless ho

showed, by his oath and compurgators, that it was done

without his command. In the event of their committing

homicide, thf^y ^vere required to be delivered to the

avengers of blood ; and for other offences, branding waa

' Laws of Kinjt Alfred, ch. xUii. ' Dooms of Klti" I?)a, ? 3.

' Law^ of King Ina, f 30. * ^aw« of Ucmy 1', c!t. Isviii.

* Ttirtier ha« colleciwl suvcraj : Uk. VIT, ch. ix.

° 1U$L vd). iv, p. 23S
;
Bam»gtoii on Slatoto, It'i

J
Bsuicroft's Vinin^l

State,?. WL
^ Uh. I,ch. jii ; coJVjJuU aUo Strabo, Lib. IV, p. 199 (<h1. rnri;*, 1620).
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a coiuraon puaishraont' "We have already mentioned

tlie pumBlmient for tbe bomicido of a flave. The rape

of a female slave was also punished by a finc.«

Mauumiaaion at the aUary is mentioned aa early as tbo

laws of KingWibtraed (about tbe year 700), as an exist-

ing and catablisbed custom.' Tbo laws of William tbo

Conqueror pre«cnbe otber modes of raanumiB«ion, evi-

dently borrowed from tbe continent, viz;., tlie declaration

of freedom before tbe County Court, tbo <*0Btenden8 ei

iiboras viaa ct portiJii," tbe giving to bim of tbe arms of

a freeman, a bmco and a sword.* Tbo laws of Henry I

are very full in prescribing additional modes of effecting

manumission.*

Tbe records of ancient wills exhibit a number of coses

of emancipation by will "The causes operating upon

tbe testator were usually gratitude and benevolence.

One instance is given of two Xrisbmcn wbo were freed

for tbe sake of an abbot's soul.'*

Tbe effect of manumission was simply to release tbo

slave from tbo bondage of tbe master. It did not placo

bim upon tbe footing of a free citizen. '^Tbus," says

Bacon, " tbougli they bad escaped tbe deptb of bondage,

yet attained tbey not to tbo full pitcb of freemen ; for

tbe lord might acquit bis own title of bondage, but no
man could be made free without the act of tbe whole

body. And therefore tbe historian (Tacitus) saitb, that

tbey are not muUinn supra senm, or scarce not sen'ants.

. » . . Those are, nowadays, amongst tbe number and

rank of such as are called copyholien^ wbo have tbe pri-

mlege of protection from tbo laws, but no privilege of

vote in tbe making of laws."'

* Laws of King Ina, cb. Ixxiv ; Laws of King Aetiielstan, Ortlinanco

3 ; Lftw« of King EUielred, ch- n ; Laws of KtJig Gnut, ch. xxxii.

® Laws of King Alfr^d^ ch. ?rsv.

^ 'Sl>i«\. cIj. vtii. * dx, xr. * IbuL cti. lxxi?Ui.

» Turtier, Bk. Vll, ch. ix.

^ Discouffteof the Laws titxtl Govcrament of Hnghtntl, hj Nath'l Bacon

(1?39), p. 35; see also GlanviUe, Lib, V, ch. v.
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Tho Christian religion, and other causes, combined

both to promote mflniimiaBion and to amoliorate the

condition of the Saxon slnves.' King Alfred procured

the adoption of the Jewish law^ that whosoever bought

a Chriatian slave, the time of his servitude should bo

limited to six years, and on tho aeventh he should go
free, with his wife, if he brought her with him. But if

tho maater had given him a wife, she and her children

remained. If ho chose to continue a slave ho might

do 80.' So Edward the Confessor ordained : " That the

lords should so demean themselves towards their men,

that they neither incur guilt against God, nor offence

against the king : or which is all one, to respect them as

God's people and the king's subjects."^

The invasion of the iNormans had considerable eftect

upon tho Saxon slavery. The followers of the Conqueror

were accustomed to tho feudal system. In accordance

with it, they reduced to a state of vassalage, indiscrimi-

nately, both masters and men.* The most ruinous op-

pressions were resorted to, to extort the last cent, from

which " neither the poor man's poverty, nor the rich

man's abundance, protected them."'* The very existence

of a common oppressor, and of a common hatred, pro-

duced a feeling of kindness and sympatby, lessening the

distance between the master and his villain. Wlien tho

finiitsof tlie slave's industry were taken from the mast-er

by oppressive taxation, and the slave ceased therefore to

bo valuable, the lord eitlier manumitted him, or by dis-

use lost his absolute control. Thus by degrees villan-

' Edwaitls's Ecclesiastical Jnriscliction^ | 37.

* Wilk. Leg. Sax, 29; Alfred, in hk will, "In tJie name of the Itnng

God," forbade hk heirs to invade the liberty of thosd men whom he had

$tt free. Edward,«'8 Ec. Jttr. | 55.

* Bacon's Diacoam, as above.

* FitKhwk'rt gives this accouut of it j «ee Bar. on Statutes, 30T; see

BUck. Comm. Bk. 11, p. 92.

« William of Mulm.-ibiiry, Bk. IV, ch. i. Hoger of Wendovers Chro-

nicle, A.D. 1085.
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agOj with its acknowledged rights to tbo villain, was

substituted for tho ancient Saxon slavery.

Pure or base villanago, however, was only a modifiod

slavery. Their servico was uncertain, and entirely

within tho discretion of the lord. Tliey were liable to

corporal chastiaomcnt and imprisonment.* They were

incapable of acquiring property, except by the lord's

permission ; the rule of law being " quicquid acquiritur

sen-o, acquiritur domino." They could not purchase

their own liberty, because, says Glanville, " omnia catalla

nativi intoUiguntur esse in potestato dominisui."** They
could be Bold and transferred, if viMn$ in gross^ ad

libitum J if viMns reffardant, \r\t^i tho land. They de-

scended as chattels real to tho heir, and their condition

wa.8 transmitted to their posterity; the ^itatus of tho

father determining their condition, contrary to tho rule

of the civil law.' Thoy could not be lieard as witnesses

or suitors against their lord ; nor were they allowed their

oath in any case, the privilege of being swore being tho

privilege of a frecman.1 If the villain ran away, or was

purloined from the lord, ho might be retaken or re-

' The Stat, of 1 Rich. H, rec!t<j,s, that the vDIcvhs had n^wmblecl

riotouslvj ancl enckavorcd to withdraw their soriinw^s from ihcir hnU
;

not onW ihom hf which thej hcUl their labels, hut likewise the 8-crviee.^of

thtJir body | and provides for their imprisonment at the will of the lortl,

without b.i.il or mainpriuc, Barrisjgton gn Stat. 299. This oppr«.'i«iou

Wits the occasioa of the i«,^«rrection ttwdor Wat Tyler ajid J.ick Straw,

lb. 30a.

* Lib. Vj ch. 5. Bnicton describes n villmin m one, " ubi pcire noa

potcrti vespers quale scrriiitmi fieri debet mane." Lib. IT, fol. 2 OS.

8 GKiiivillfej Lib. V, ch. vj
;
Bracton, fol. 4 Fleta, Lib. I, ch. iii ; and

The Mirror, ch. ii,scct. 2S ; .all declare that the villanttg^e of cithiir perent

makefi the is^ue bcmd.

Bl«.k. Comm. Bk. IT, p. 93 Glanville, Bk. V, ch. v. S>ome of the

rights exermed hy tht' br^l nra hardly to be credited j mich m the "]h3

laxaadas coxm sponftarum va,»ftaHcrtim,'* Tlio same author informs us,

"In dominum peccstt ?a,wilhw, si dominum cticurbitaverit, sivo ojxia

tisoro concubivcrit vcl ctiara conat«fl fticrit, turpiter contrcctando,. rel

oactilatido." Stntvii Jur. Feyd. p. died Bar. ou Stat, 306, 307.
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covered by action, " like honsis or other chftltok,"' As
to pcr/ron.H oUiftr than tlie lord, tho villain had some
recognized rights. Ho could mo if his lord did not in-

terfere, lie could be execittor. He could purchMO and

soil, if dond bt^forn his lord took poHscesion.'

Tho lord could not kilt or maim his villain, and mi

appeal of murder lay at tho instance of the relatives of

a murdered eavf/

Baao villanago gradually gave place to privileged vil-

lanagfcj by which the services due the lord were made
fixed and detenrinate, and generally payable in inoney.

Tho latter have still their relics in BritaiUt ux tho a>p?/-

hohi tenures.'' Tho last instance of a claim of base \ih

lanagc in tho courts of justice, is aaid t^;* be found in the

fifteenth year of Jarnea I.* Bdward III, when in need

of fundi?, gave to a manumitted villain. John Simondson,

a goperal power to go through ih^ royal manors, and
grant manumission to all the vassals thereon for a cer-

tain composition in money. Tliia example of tho sove-

reign was followed by many other lords in similar need,

and to this, among other causes, may be attributed the

extinction of villanago.'^ In 1574, we find a commifssion

issued by Q.uecn Elizabeth, for inquiry into the condition

of "all her bondmen and bondwomen in the counties of

Cornwall, kc, auch aa were, In/ hhod, in a shvkh condi-

tion, and to compound witli them for their manumission

and freedom."' The benevolence and negligence of

lords, and the unfruitfulnces of villain scmcea (especially

' Black. Comm. Bk. II, p. 93.

^ Co. Lit, Bk. n, cb. xiii. ^ Ilnti.

* fso Anys C^okc Rjul Blncbiomo, Comm. Bk. 11, %. But tm\ hough"

hoftiugb questions Vm corrcctnM?! of ihis opi»ion m to the origiuof copy
hoUV*.

* Sec Hr. Hatj^rnvM'^ tirgtiment, and Loni Mflm^fickVs cleclsbit, i«

.Srtmftwett cajfjf 20 HowcU'.t »Sta{c Tmk.
« Ihtr. on vStntuttvf, 304, 305.

* ttvnuT, ejtioicd in Barr. ou Stat. .103.

1
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when confmod to tho land), may be adiktl aB principal

cauBcsof tlu> gradual extinction of villanago. It is tnio,

bowcvcr, in Britain on tho Continent, that tUa reli-

gious liouscs were tho la«{; to grant freedom to their

villains.'

About tho middle of the fourteenth century wo find

tho fitst of a number of statutes passed by Parliamant,

the object of which waa to compel hiborcra and fservants

to work at reaaonablo wngeB, and also to regulate their

diet, their apparel, and their games." Other acts gave to

the justices of the peace the power to rate wagosi, and

fix pricoiJ of work.' AVhen the employers coaacd to bo

dependent on laborera, and the provision as to justicca

rating wage^j, would work beneficially to the laboi'or,

Parliament repealed the act; and when, in 1824, the

Arbitration Act waa pa^^cd, a provision wa,i inserted,

prohibiting tho justiccB from establishing wages, witjiout

tho. consent of both master and workmen.''

In Scotland, the colliers, coalbearers, and saltcrs con-

tinued in a state of actual personal bondage to a much
later period than we find villains in gro<is in Kngland.

In fact, freedom v/aa not acquired by them till the paa-

sago of the Act of oD Geo. 3, c. 56. Kearly a quarter of

' B)ack. Comm. Bk. ll,'jr>, IHn. on Slat. 301); Sir Th«;,'m. Smiili,

Comm. I3k, lUi cK. x.

^ The curious wil! he .".mtis'e'f.l with some of ths'?« provisions. No
jEcirvatii, nor w^inmou Uiborcr ^hall wt*ar, iiftr JsuftVr \\mr wivf',> tb wear

i» {.Heir clotJiing', »nr doth, whcrtjof fh<! broasl rare! ahaW pass ihf. \mc*;

of t Vrt) shiUi«ig;$. Kor ^haW they .wSVr their wives {« wear sitv vei'o or

kert'hcttc, vrhote price escccdiJth tvrenty pcnco ; nor my hf)f(i-'ti^ whcrc-of

ihit pairo ishall paM cif^htcen pcnc*?." Kc» vtitct, or iuuhv thstt cU^j^frcc,

shall \\$(t, nor wear in arrny fur his bfwly, any UAflm, nor Attiif.'S of eoUon,

wool, 0r citfla.'T, iior uthcr ^iiUTittfc in hij> pnr*;r ixiint," kVcj. iV'c. 3 Ktlw,

IV, c- V ; 22 Kaw. IV, c. i. .Sampxo!! on Co<lc.s ami Common Law,

pp. 131, 132, 1.13 ; Smith on Ms!,«<?r mn\ Servisnl, Intr^i-tl. p. '20, &c.

' 6 Klix. c. iv
; 2[) Geo. 3, o. .xxxtii ; 20 Geo. 2, c. xix.

* Smith on Master and Servant, Intricul. p. .10,
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a cfctUttij before that time au act was passed for tlic

same purpose, but was clisregardccl hy those for whose

benefit It was intencted.* In fact, tliey esteemed tite in-

t^mt taken m their freedom^ to be a mere device on

the pnrt of the proprietors to get rid of what thej called

head or harigald money, payable to them when a female,

by bearing a child, added to the live stock of their mas*

ter*8 property.*

The villains in Ireland were termed Betaghu or Tm-
The Irish do not seem ever to have been fond of

alaveholding.* Their early slaves wei*e Bngliahmen/all

of whom, in 111% they emancipated by a decree of a

national synod.* Their subsequent histoiy has been a

succession of efforts to rid themselves of political bond-

age.

The present condition of the laboring classes in Great

Britain differs ft'om pemnal bondage chiefly in the name.

Hocc«sity and hunger are more relentless masters than

the old Saxon lords. The power of life and deatli,

and the xwa of corporal chastisement are the mere at-

tendants of slavciy ; neitltcr are necessary to constitute

perfect bondage.* When the time and lilbor of one

person are by any means not purely volutitary, tljs pro-

perty of an other, the former is a slave and the latter is

a master. And it makes no change in tiieir condition,

whether the food and clothing of the laborer be fur-

nished him from the obligation to support and clothe

> Hftr|Tsi*e«'« argtimfftt?, Somew«it ca««, 20 Ilow«U'# State tmki
Saitih ott Maftict antl S«rvant, Inl. xsvHi, «6tc 2,

* Jl«s»«t ih« Imh i«m of repmc^j ^a^fi. Bam m Slat. W% 306.

Fancj might «»ffetiu iH rmnmu tor itilt, ifaa fact «l»t Sf. I'alntk

was kmi^f mUt i*w faiHcr, im slarcry, ia a Sctrtcfew-^a, whom he

a« a »wio«bftt4j *«« R^^ep of Wet»davcr'# Chrettlclc, A.J>.

• Copley, o» Staveiry, 82.

Sc« C«W«tt*8 White Slavei of EngJanii, 33, U,
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one's property) or from UiO scanty return of nominal

wages.

As to tbod, clothing, resiilonces, and tlie nmoutit mA
clmracter of tho labor rc<juir€tl, the working classes of

Britain compare unfavorably with many slavehoUIing

countries** The earnings of the agricultural peasant

will barely furnish a support, when he m in health and
employment. When out of employment or diseaaed,

he iMjcomes necessarily a pauper. The parltamcntary

report* give a view of wretchedness, destitution, igno-

rance and cruelty^ in connection with the men, women,
and children, engaged in the English mines, which from

any less reliable source would be incredible.

From the same reliable evidence wc are informed of

degradation, poverty, and cruel oppression under which

the poor laborers, of every age and sex, groan and exist

in the factories and workshops of the United Kingdom.

The use of tlie lash is no uncommon resort of the bosses,

and the fear of starvation bars up the door of justice.

The menial and liveried servants of Britain share a
fate not much superior. Actual, corporal cruelty is not

80 frequent, and detection and punishment more cer-

tain ; yet^ the abject submission required, and the con-

temptuous treatment received, bmk the spirit of tlio

slave, and give food to the insolence of the master.

A prominent evil to which the poor of Britain are sub-

jected, is tlioir miserable homes. Crowded into a single

{WirC'ie ft esUe dt? rirlantJab.'* Quotctl h M. Ws-avatirftttr, who nddir,

'Kot« avott* h DubU» wt6we tl«« hommsr* tjtt'on enl |»m j>o«r dies

t{«K!Hit»j el & l««r appmcUemm dijioumiotti* }»volftft<»{remei«l le* rog

ear iU avmeut I'lijipe^i cadatre.'* E*«}ftv«ge <!e h race noire, pp.

•10, 41. Carlyb comjwtiwj* the uottdiiiott of ihtt Saxon alavc wJUi iho

fuottenj
{

ami, aAer «hew»»g lu |jr«f«rablette*». cottcladc*,

" I/tljcrir, I am ti>!iJ, U a dWtm I*»b*rtj, when h t>«comet lljtt

lUwtt)- to tite hs itlamtwni w «6t so 4i>rini?." Taist and Pr«,ie»«, Bk. 1 11,

fM- xiii.
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room, of all bgxq$ and ages, filth, disease, vice, and

erimo, arc tho inevitable oonffequences. To thia, add a

degree of is^norance appalling, in so old and civilized a

nation, and the rcHult k not astonishing that so many of

tho cliildren nlionld bo thieves, and the women prosti-

tnte.«, and the men pauper^j.'

Tiic rarliament of Great .Britainj at tlie instance of

groat and good men, have not been backward in fitxiving,

by legifjlation, to stay the oppro,«isor',^ hand: to give air

and light, and food and clothing to the caged children ;

to encourage all improvement in the lodging-houses for

the poor; in fact,- to remedy every evil within the reach

of their legislation, without giving too violent a shock

to the great agricultural, mechanical, and commercial in-

terestB. Kor Inw the philanthropy of Kngland bc*')M

exclusivelv extended abroad. Private and associated

charitv have done much to relieve sniTering humanitv.

Yet after all that charity enlightened by religion, and

legiiilation guided by luimanity, can do, the picture wo
liavo drawn is not ovcrcolored, when applied to tlie ac-

tual condition of many of their poor. How these evils

shall be remedied id a problem yet unsolved, and to-day

taxing tlie thought<j and burdening the hearts of the wise

and good of the laud.

' In fttitlision in the I{<.'j3nj-is to ParliniiH>!jt, I h.tvft rchc4 upiiix tlur f«l-

luwinjf aHUioriUt.S'i : Mayhow';^ London I,rtlor s\nn I.oiiilon iVjor; Cob-

den's White Slafc-"! of Kiiijlaiul ; |)iekcns'?' Ho«schoi4 Wortiff. \x, V}^).^ :

j^fcorui Vis'it U> Kofojjp, i, 31 ; I)r. fitirbin'si OU^crvat)\->ii,';

in Kuntjjt;, ii, 120, I TO, 171, ch. x'n. At !rtr|;i> ; Thn Glorv- and .Sluiw?

C'f K«ff!ftjul ; IViras?',-! Tr,TiVi;l<i in l''iir«j3<; and the Ka,"st, i, 14?, 173,



CHAPTER IX.

JfgGRO SLAVERY AS0 THE SUVE-TRADB.

Wg cannot go back to tho origin of negro elavcryJ

"VTc \m*Q BQQW tliat tlio earliest autlientic Ittatorie^

and monuments exhibit the negro in a state of bontV

ago.' From that timo to the present he haa in greater

or less numbers ever been a slave. lJ\^tethcr thiu contli-

tton is the curse on Canaan, the son of Ham, a» ^nny
religious!)' believe, and plansibly argno, it is notour p^it-

vince to decide. The investigation would lead us into

tempting but loo extensive fields for our purpose. The
fact exists undeniably, be the cause what it may. Kor is

it our purpose to describe the oppressive slavery to

which the negro is subjected in his own land and at the

hand of his fellows. Both inaster and slave being bar-

barians, we could expect to find only the most savage

and cruel fonns of slaver)-. The ingenuity of an en-

lightened intellect could scarcely, by effort, devise the

namcrous and skilful and horrid cruelties of these bar-

barian masters.^

* llcrodottU) liic ctUtsi Greek hUtomn, commcraofatea Urn trafBc m
»hr^js, hxh. IV, c clxxjci.

» *• We Iwve «%5c* of nc^^roc*, l?j «k tliffewnt tmibnji of anti-

qmij : Kg|pimtii»t .^**jTiftn#, PewjAu^, Gre«k», Klmcaiw, R«tl Kotr.stut,

from aliom tho «t«h{<i«iUh c^ntwry before Chrijtt, to sJye tml «iat«ric8 of

Ottr owtt era." S« ImUgenou* llacrc* of Man, 190.

' To ihmQ tliifiHMwd to pursue \\\U itjtjtiiry, the followtn;j works wtU

I'jvtt mo«l amplf information : Trawk of Park, Clap|)«rtQB, Saundi;r$t,

and Qihtn,pomm ; Capl. Canot, or, Twenty Years of an African Sbvcr

|

Bayard Taylor's Jonmey into Central Africa; Unjcton'a Slarc-Trade aral

it« Itemedy, Pt. I, ch. ir j EdwanU'* Wcat ludicjij vol. ii, cH. xvii.
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In tho ecclcsiastlcn.1 annals of Ortiz tlo Znniga it is

mentioneil, that a traffic in nogro slaves to the city of

Sovillo (existed ii$ oarlj as A.J). 1309. There certainlv

were Inrgc miinbors in Sovillo at tho time ho wrote

(1474) ; but the fornicr Htatemcnt seems doubtful. In

1442, some I • rs who had been captured by the Portu-

guese, proposeu to purchase their liberty by a ransom of

negro nlavcs. Prince Henry of Portugal instructed Gon-

salvoz to accept tho ransom, for whatever negroCvS b.e

should get** he would gain mnh, because they might be

converted to the faith, which could not be njanaged

with the Afoors."* Ten negro slaves were obtained
;

and around tJiis nucleus, thus commenced, cither from

true or pretended religious zeal, was gathered that im-

mense trade, for which Spain, Portugal, and England, for

centurie,% contended, and which has since been branded

as piracy by almost oven' civilized nation of tho world.

The horroro of the trade aeem to have commenced
with it$ Ijeginniug, and there were generous heurta to

weep over them then, as there w-ero in aficr j-eai-a. The
good chronicler, A^iurara, thus opens his description of

a division of captive slaves, in tlie year 1444 ;
" 0 thou

lieavetily Father! I implore thee that my tears may not

condemn my conscience, for not its law but our common
humanity constrains my humriuity to lament piteously

tho Bufteringfj of theae people." The good man, at^cr

describing the scone, thu^ concludes, "And I, wlio luive

made this history, have seen in the town of Lagoa, young

men and young women, the sons and grandaonfj of tlione

very captives born in tJtis land, as good and as true

Christians as if they had lineally descended since the

commencement of the law of Christ, from those who

were firat baptized."*

' Tho Coiu|!!(5rori! of tho New WorM nn'l Uu>ir lk>iulsiiien, i, 2^, 20 ;

Ktlwjinla'.ti ^Vi>st Indie,"!, ii, c. .xv. I,.-.v trailo al son origins, pnr }='.

,Scha?:chtr.

* Tht; Conqticrors, Ac. i, 33, 3G.
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The success of the first expeditions encouraged the

PortugucBe, and thc}^ sent out, in 8Ucce««ivc year^,

numerous expeditions, each with instructions to con-

vert the nativea to the faith." This, and dificovorVf wore

tlio paramount objects with the early Portuguese cxpc-

ditions. The slaves obtained b}- th^m, were in excliange

for morcliandise witli Blavc'dcalors, who brought tbem

from the interior; and until the discovery and colonir.a-

tion of America, there was no market for the nlavcH

suincieut to excite the covctousneas and other evil pai?-

sions of men.'

The discovery of America in 1402 was an event, the

effect of which upon the civilized world can never be

calculated, and perhaps is seldom fully apprehended.

Upon the subject we arc now considering, it was both

the forcing-bed, and yet the broad field. It jitiniulated

enterprise and discovery. It furnished a receptacle for

the innumerable slaves which the African petty kings

offered in exchange for the manufacture and gaudy trin-

kets of Europe. The demand necessfn-ily increased the

supply^ and of course gave stimnlna to the petty wr.rs

and marauding expeditions by which that supply was

effected; and thus we might travel fmm cause to dfect

almost ad infinitum.

The fsamo religious fervor which governed and ion-

trolled the action of the Portuguese, in tlieir early con-

duct towards the negro slaves, seems to have been the

ruling passion with the Spaniards in their discoverie.<5 in

the New World. Hcnccj we find the pious Herreni

chronicling the death of the first baptised Indian, as the

pioneer of that nation in his cntiy into heaven.- The

' .17 $o 75. Ex|>eJit4ctr* of Ca da Mosla, A^Uvy'a Vovn^je*. i, 571.

He plnctf-s llic exiJoria?ic)n ul jtcveii to tiglit hiimltvtl |jcr n«mitn, Bui

ihis was cjvUlciitljr monj flian \hfi tnith.

* Dec. I, Lib. n, cap. 5. 'I'lu; prticlamaticm ma4c In- the voj-ajters to

the Indians, is a ciiriatis jiictiirc of the notions of liiose timtf^s. After

•.•.;!ling them of tiau crcalioil of tho world, il trawl title ihcrtto to



fiamc (?pirit is brenthed in all the carlv inMruotions^ of the

government to ColumbuH. The pHme object h to bring

all the dwellcrr? in the Indie*? to a knowlod.a:^ of tho

gacrod Catholic faith, and to that end ha is charged to

deal hvhiglt/ with the Xndinns.* The Admiral, ftiUj ap-

preciating his iniitructions, in 1404, mnt homo Kome

Indians, " m slave**, to be taught Gajjtilian, and to scnTe

afterwards aH intei-jtrcters, fso that tlic work of conversion

may go on/** It wnsi not a difficult i^k for the Spaniards

to convince themselves, that in enslaving the Indiana

tlicy were doing God's aervice; and honce, we find their

captives ftriit, and aft>erwarda the unoffending neighbor-

ing natives,^ by thou^^and^, reduced to tho mo.^t abject

Blavery. Tho fields und tho mines of thoir conquerors

were soon filled to overflowing with these easily acquired

laborers; and m different a life was tins from the in^'^o-

Icnt habits of a people, whose generous land had over

supplied their scanty wants without toil or care, tliat it

is not strango that Vi*o should hoar piteous tales of their

sulTerings under their new masters. It would be aside

from our subject to give a minute detailed account of

St. PcJiir, sntl thence to {lie Fcif;jii»« Tav^c. It th<e» rccifM.1 ih<g grjuit of

the JiuUcj^, hr the Pajn*, to ihd sovt-rej^sjii,* of Cijslilc; snci after lir^'ing

tljts bultaps til ackiiowlctijft:' lime tVaUy to ihsiit: ^overviifns, ii; threatsjnetl

thftui with war aiul slavery if tSspy rRnis>cfl. Th« histortstj svdti,* :
" We may

fancy what uhfin ihft mitlin^'^ af thfr iioctimeut et)nv«-yetl to ft jusmWf of

IftcUans ptltitijf in a circle, ^^UBtiinp,' on ihcir hams'.'' The CosujUeror,*, &c.,

vol. it, Ml.

Itie quMtioji of th« l?r^aljty of the lufUan c;u)f)«¥*>mcnt wa.<t fmjnenlly

di,<(?tiwe(l in Bpiiin, and stihiniiJctl hy the Kins; to both Itarnwt lawyers

m<\ cljfinw. Their vt»riotii.t ojn«i.ijns, and the r<a,?(iniS iftvru for lUetn,

tire ctjrioiis tmd a(««tin|f. Sec C'CMtiticnor.s of the Kcw Vi'orlt! atul their

Bci«c!sjnon, voh i, jia^jsim,

' The Coiujticrws, !kc., i, jiji. Us., US'. * Ihid. 121.

' I,«aheUa s^mf. at fir^i, tp have Wca «u)ch horrifjcti at th<» eiwlave-

mctit of IttcUans Mol eajitivcs va war, and has l^en much &j>}3Uwtti.nl fgr

proclamations she cauacti to he inatle, tirikrin^ all jshcU to W. re.'iloretl to

fn*etloi«. Herrcrn, Dec, I, bib. IV, cap. vit
;
cjuott-*! in The ConttucroM,

kc, i, 155.
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tlicsG Bufleriiigs. Suffice it to gay, that tliey broke the

spirit of a pooplo go long accustomed to freedom, and

ccnstitutionnlly m little qualified for shwery, nnd, that

they f»ickoned and died mukr tho restniint. The race

dwindled away, both in physical capjicity nnd iiumbers,

and the fact was eoon demonstrated, that though morally

heathen, and intoUcctually the inferior race, atill the

Indian was not by niwture qualified and capacitated for

bondage. It was this fact, and the obsen'ation of these

sufteringsf, *;?hich induced tlie good Lm Casaa, tho early

friend of tho rod man, to remonntrate with his govern-

ment against this {^3'Stem, and to urge tlio importation of

negrocSy accustomed in their native land to a state of

bondage, and whoh^c physi«il and intellectual develop-

ment itnproved while in slavery. The wisdom and tho

piety of the good man luave both been jseverely censured

for this advice, by which, it in said, he enfranchised one

race by enslaving another. But tho subsequent liistory

of the races, and the obaervation of the world, will

eventually vindicate both his far-seeing wisdom and his

broad benevolence.''

The firat mention made of ncCToos carried to the Kew
World, we find in the instructions given by the Spaniah

court to OvandOjiu tho year 1501, by which negro slaves,

" born in the power of Cliristians,"' were allowed to bo

sent to the Indies.* In 1510 and 1511, wo find frequent

mention of negro slaves sent by the iBOther country, al-

though ihe nuffibera did not increase very fast up to tlie

' CrtWj tbawgh mHch cc»surtt), wajji not pAam in hiA trcommsn-

elation of Uni{ jxilicy. Hcrrtra ffavSj "Thh projccl wp.,i\ mhat llml of tho

Crtniinfil Tortoft." l)«ic. 11, Liv, 11, ch. xx. This ctinHnrt! iiAcrwvnrtljt

occupied the Holr a,H Atlria» V. In a pfofosilian ^similar lo

thai of Ca!f.3.s, wtw made- hy tli« Three Fttihew of the Onht of St-

Jcmmo, Ho ako the onhtf^ of Fcrcihmnil, (kkniin I.S12 rwI 1513, rofer

to rqsrmnirtiions! of like im;*orJ, from the Franewtan friaw. La
Jraite %:i mn origiwe; i^aloniea Ktrnngercs, pnr M. Hchttelchivr^ j, 373.

*Tho. ConqnoroM, vte.i i, ITOj Irving's Cohimbtis, Bk. XIV, ch. iii.
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tlcatli of Ferdinand, in 1516. The Iflstnotico we have

of thitj trade during his reign, wm a reply of hh to a

request from the Bisliop of Conception, in Hi«paniola,

for more negro ohivcB, in wliich he says, that there are

ah-endy man}' negroes, and it may bring inconvenience

if more male negrocj? should be introduced into the

ii^land.* It would seem from this, that up to that time

none but grown males had been jjcnt over ; and it is true,

that up to his death no private enterprise was engaged

in this traffic. All the neitroos were sent bv order of the

government.^ To hiB successor, CliarkB V, it was left to

grant the firat licence to Be l^resa, one of his Flemish

favorites, for the importation of negroes into the West
Indies. This licenj?e or patent wai> sold to some Genoe,s'e

merchants for 20.000 ducat??, and here may bo properly

dated the commencement of the slave-trade proper.'

X>y thi.i time, the Indian population of Hispaniola had

decreas^cd from 3,000,000, the number at the date of ita

dife'covery, according to "La.s Gasas, and I.ISO.OOO, accord-

ing to Tuaxo, to about ten to twelve thousand. Such
mortality is almost incredible.* The result, however,

wa5 a titill more urgent cry for negro laljorers. Froni

the governors, the prie$ta, and the people, one united

' The Contjucfow, ykc, %-cA. ii, 214, 21$.

not ncee,<fi to xhU bouk. Irv»«fr. who wrote from 'ha s-imo ^aiirot- ?,

the MS. of Las Ca;>tw, frow which flcrrftm compiled thi?' jniriion of his

work, f,'ivi?<t a ^rnpp^is of Uic ortUiianct'S of FrnUiianil, whbh ngr«c with

the test ; st'fs Ifviiig'.-s Columbii,'*.. AppcsuUs, Ku. 28 ; Bancroft's Unitctl

Sinu^., i, no.

C-olHnil.nt,\, {itsovc.

* lh\>\. ii, 20tj, 207. W't UM ihnt whole vilbfM of Ituiians caw.'

miitctl KiiicUltj, tia e^Jcapc this boiutn^c. Soms viUajjtv* iiivitcci Dthcr* to

join fhcm in the tlr«\iif«l wurk (U'*^-, 199). The fnrtv Iitclians hhd no

bx^tlt'f fal';.* Wishinij to jitarv*;. otU the S{\ani»rti#_, thev EV*.tTf*cfi to phwi

no crops (gt a year. Thts result wn,*;, juunbcrfs of them dm] of jsiwrv.'v-

tion (vt)l. i, 137, rj^f). Pri>,«icon',^ Fvrrcliuiuul aii<l IsssWln, Pi. 11, c. XXvi,

nnd the authorititj^ referred to bv him.
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voice demiincled negro slaves. The Gonoesci merdnnntf?

who had pvirchaife'ecl the patent, mut over Ciirgoca of

shives, hut the prices were 80 high that, the peoplo re-

fnsQd to pwrchn.<je. La,s Oi\$m niul the Jeronimite prio^JtSj

whose bujniie8.s it w«s to protect thQ Indians remaining

from oppregsion, i^ned in HuggOHting to the King to pay

hack to the QimO' «e niorchrints tluur 25,000 diicut.fi;, and

allow the free importation of negroci by the Spaniards,

paying Do "Bresa th'»- cujjtom duties.* Bo groat was the

demand for hhov at thi$ time, that the colonisi,H fitted

ont V4jfi,sel6 to cruieo on the coast of the wiuinlund, and

by trailk and by force imde slaves of the Indians, wliom

they took l)ack to Ilispaniok.'

The ij.nperiority of negroes m $hvQS over Indians

early demonstiiited by tiie Spaniard.**. ¥asco Xunej;,

wishing to explore the mti beyond the IsthrniiB, cnt his

wood and prepared hi,^ timbers for four brigantinca on

the Atlantic sidej and thence carried them acroa.<j tVie

Bthmus until lie reached the waters flowing into the

Pacific. In tins work he employed numerous Indiftni^,

thirty negroe.<?j and a few Spaniards. Five hundred

Indians periahed in executing this terrible iaVjor. Not a

single negro died.* *'The Africans," gaysllerrera, "pros-

pered go much in the island of Hih'paniohi, that it wab

the opinion, unless a negro should happen to be hanged,

he wouhl never die
;

for, m yet, none hiui been known
to perish from infirmity. Like orange,'?, they found their

proper Bcil in HifipaTvioIa,, and it seemed even more na-

' Ibid, ii, 'm, 2T0, 'iT I, 273. This was vcrr mX-roni from ints mntm-

stKinco of Ovajitlo, in 1303, ni ih« number of r.t'gfCK',^ in the colony.

Irvtng;s Cclumbtis, Appemiix, Xo. '2B, p. -ilS.

* i'ioljcri.'iotv's Atmncftf i| 1C7, IGS. It njnicars thai there was .slavery

among Uic hvlmu on iho Coiitintnt, along ihe prc«'0«t cmai of Mexico

.iml CcntTtil America ; mvi^ fuul ishivM among ihe-Sislijecis-iof tUfcirSBcri-

fjcc.s, aiu? ako pj-e^stuts of .-ilavcs to the early explpr-cr^. The Couqtterrjrit,

kc, ii, 8, 73.

' The Conqueror*, kc, vol. i, L'lOf
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tural to tliom thrin their nntivo Guinea."* An ordinanco

of tlje Spunisli Court, in 1511, giveit tho secret of tlio

filave-trade^ wheroin itwfts decreed tlint " a large number
of nogroefs should be trnnsporfced to the colon io.% because

ontt %it'gro docs urnrrc w^rh than four Indunw."^

Cardinal Ximono^f hu received undosorved prai,«e for

his o|:n)Oi5ition to tlie patents grunted Chtirlos Y, for

tho furni.'jhing ht negro nht^B to the Indiou, the praiBe

being babied upon Im supposed benevolence mxd spirit

of justice.^ The rors^<5on8 ik^signed hy the histonana for

this opposition vary, but tho more phuifsible one u, that

his fmgacity foresaw that the nurijbera of negroes would

be grt^atl}' multiplii' 1 in a climate j?o favorable to their

race, and that revolt would be the inovita1)le result,-*

This rcault wa.s luifftencd beyotul the expectation of the

statoarnan, for ii$ earlv a,i 1522 there was a revolt amon"-

the negroes of Hispaniola. The number engaged in it

wa,«^ small, aiul their punishment exemplary, and their

example was not followed for many ycara.* This revolt

was doubtlcsis the effect of cruel treatment; yet., we
muBt admit tliat while tlia Spaniards were brutal in their

conduct, both to tho Indians and the negroes, yet their

governmentj as exhibited through their ordinances and

instructions, waa ever anxious to mitigate theao evils,

having the earo of soula and tho conversion of the hea-

then a.8 tho paramount objeetB, and the discovery of gold

a secondary but eagerly desired consunimation. The
latter object was obtained, but in the words of an elo-

* Wm. huh Lib. n, Dec. Ill, c. iv.

^ I,a trnit« et $on oriijinc., par M,. SehcKlcherj foMn'l in Colonic-i Ksran-

' Ilol>er{,^Qn'4 Atiifcriva, i, ICS
; Col^by, on SlavtH-y, 3.

* Irviti^'i^ Colutnbtw, Ap|i(;j)fUx, No. p. -ill?;. Tiui Coiunimr,^', kc,

ii, 231, ct not.
I

Co(0(U&«i Etning«Jr<j4-f, par M- Sclictlcher, i, p. 367 : His-

toirft t'ltt CBnUnal Ximf5»c4, par MRf;«Ui<7r. Liv. VI.

" Irving'^ Cplumhtis, App. No. 2, p. 303 Hurrera, Dec. HI I/ttr. IV.

ch. Ix. He iHeijtioiig a prt;vio«.t Rtl<?m}'S in 1518. Dec. It, Liv. Ill,

ch. xiv.
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qucnt hbtorian, "the nation, like tlio Pliryixian monuroh

who tnmod all ho touched to gold, curbed by the very

eoimummntion of ita wiaheis, wna poor in the n\id$t of its

N"o religious zeal prompted the Knglish nation in their

participation in tlic African slave-trade. In 16/j3, we

arc informed by nukluyt, twenty-four negro alavoa wero

brovlght to Kngknd from the coast of AfriciH. The vir-

tuous indignation of tho people seoms not to havo been

aroueedj but the slaves wcro quietly sold a-s in other

raarkets- Tho introduction of negro slaves into that

connti-y continued without question as to its legality,

until tho trial of the celebrated Sonicraett case, in ITTl,

whfjn it waa diaeovored that oven m far back as the

okventh year of Elizabeth's reign, in the case of the

Eussian slave, it had been solemnly adjudged that the

air of England was too pure for a slave to hrtnithtin. And
yet sti-ango to say, in 1 Edw-ard VI, c. iii, certain vaga-

bonds and idle servants were by Parliament declared to

be davt& to their masters ; and still stranger, wliile the

Eussian slave was thus enjoying the pure air of England,

tho virtuous Elizabeth waa sharing the profits*^ and par-

ticipating in the crimes of the African slave-trade.*'

Sir John Hawkins haa the unenviable distinction of

being tho first EnglLsii, captain of a fjlave-ship, about the

year ,1562. His first cargo, landed in Hispaniola., yielded

a rich return in the tropical production with which bus

8hipa returned laden to England. The news of his suc-

ccsB attracted tho notice of the reigning sovereign Eliza-

' Pruscott'sj F<ir4inarul »«c! .Isabella.. Pt. 11, ch. xxvi.

s B.'itTlngtfjH, on ,StaUit's#., .'112, ntiti K, S. The iires'cnt j'lnlrtuthrtijiwts

of Brifatit are grcatty horrifkcl at tUtj ativtrtl^tntjenw in Amcriran iiews-

|iiipcr.f, c.'vrcfiiUy co!ltU<?cl hy American abuliUHnista, To «uch w« com-

J3«ntl the tiJw of old KngJisli jourjialtj iw the Jkitish Mtssfnim; wjutu

tlicy wilt find iK'gto riinstwayri and wi^xo s.iJm tulvertised, with att much

MaJveltJ. as tlifiir virtuotw anec^loriS conM assume. Sec London Qimnerly

Ilcvicw, Art, Advertising.
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betli, niul in the subsequent expeditions of ihk most

lieartlofts manstealor, sho was a ptirtuer and protactoif.

The account ffiven by an cvo*witn04ii8 of one of thcso

expeditions, exhibits an amount of lirutal atrocity nnd

heaitlesftcreelty butsoldoni equalled and never surpiutsed

in the subsequent histoiT of the shive-tradc.' During

the reign of James I (1018), a charter was granted co S'lv

Bobert Rich and his osfjociatea, morclianttf of I^ondon,

for tlie exclu^iive privilege of carrying on the slave-trade

from the coast of Guinea. A «ccond charter waa granted

to a company during the reign of Charles I (l€ol), and

80 extensive were their operationsi, that at va,«!t cxperHC

they erected numerous forts and warehouses on the

coaat of the West Indices for the defence of their com-

merce. During the reign of Gharlea II (1(362), a third

company witli exclusive privilc?ges waa cliartcrcd. The

Duke of York, the King's brotherj was at the- head of

this company. They ongngcd to furnish the AVe.ifc In-

dian colonies with three thousand alavcsj annually.

In 1672, the fourth and Ia«t excluv*iive company wm
chartered, under the name of the Eoyal African Com-
pany, including among its stockholders, the King, his

brother, the Duke of York, and otlun-a of di^stinguishcd

rank. Thia Company continued ita existence until the

lievolution in 1688, when Parliament abolished all ex-

clusive charters. They continued their operations, how-

ever, seizing tlio ships of private traders. In 1G9S, the

trade to the African coa^it was by Act of Parliament

made free to all persons, upon the payment of certain

duties
;
nogroea and gold, however, were exported free

of duty. This act operating hardly upon the " Koyal

African Company," Parliament voted them annually

from 1789 to 1746, XlOjOOO."

' Eciwanlji'fi We^l Iiui^stf, u, 355, el hm^.; Bancroft'^ t'nittd SuUty.i., i,

17.1. Kev. John Kcwtoiij in his Tliou^Kt^ upon the Afncan Slavt*.-

T;-£4i.U>., p. 33. hctiu H-nmonf to tlte himmtjily tf the PortUfftiesij tnvdws,

itnti to tho contniry and cruel and s'olfish jjolicv of tlie English trmlenj..

^ Edwards's West Indict, ii, 353-363. The magnitude of the trade
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But: wliilo tlie monopolj of the Company was de^trojed,

tliQ monopoly of Brilinh subjocts in furidslung ginvea to

Britis]!, colonics wa^j strictly secured. Ten judges (among

them Holt and Poiloxfcn), declared that " negroes are

incrchundifiCj" and honco, witldn the Kuvigation AclO
France wna not blind to the Via^t profit.^ ai-ining from

the trade, nor remhss in tnking meaf^ures for supplying

her colonics with alavoa, the source of their woalth, and

a\$o in protecting the trade with tho African coast, and

by proper rcgubtion««?.'

TortuguoHO and French comprmioB, at sundry times,

procured assicntot-P, from the Bpanisli govci-nmenif grant-

ing to tbetn the privilege of furni-shing slaves to the

Spanijjh calonioii!. At the conclusion of that granted to

the Royal Ouinca Company of Franco, in ;iT13j a treaty

was entered into between Philip Kixig of Bpain, and

Anne, Queen of Great Britain, by which tho privilege

of furnishing negro slaves to tho Spanish Wcit Indies,

Buenos Ayros, and otljcr Bpanish colonici?, wafi secured

to British subjeotf?. This treaty wa$ to lii$t for thirty

years, within wliich time at Ica,Ht 144,000 negroes were

to he imported. The Spanish sovereign reserved to him-

self a duty per capita on tho negroe,^, and also one-fourth

the net profit,f, a^ well a^ five per cent, upon tlic remain-

ing thn»fQurth.B. Ho bound lumself to furnish one vessel

of five liundrcd iom burthen. Her Brit^nuiic i\faje8ty'a

share of the profxtis m recognised by the treaty (vSec. 29),

but tho exact amount ia not spccilied.^ A distinct

tribunal h established for the ascertainment and settle-

wjih Afrira, at tliis tinu;, It Ij-mlly nppr«ciat»rtt l?r thoW2 vrho havo not

mailc it fv ,'jubj'-cl inqisiry. TtiD ctu-ioiis nrfl refi.»m!<l to r. xtvy fuli

t»bk', sljowiisg tht! amoiim of nitrcluuulisi! sent ih BriUsU vcisel-i, from
nOl to nSf, irt McPhflraijn's Aimab of Commerce, iv, 153.

' 3 Baticroft'js UniUHl State*, -IM,

* VftUtK torn, i, 111 ; in 2 lU&on -120.

® Bnucroft tfavi onc-foustij, and ihis scents to Iw tin: iiitcuUou ; vol ii,

n.
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mont of the shfireBof {hcse high contrncting particftj and

extraortluiary privilegcK nrt granted for the collection

from tho purchn^sers, of the pncic of the slaves.^ Her

iMnjofitj, in lier speech to Parliuinont nnnouncing this

treaty, bortsted of her ffuccess in securing to Biiglishmeu

a new market for filaviv^.

Kot only the fact of thu making of this treaty, and of

tho royal partncre in tliG enteiiirii^e, but the contents of

tho paper itself, show the sentiment of the clay in rela-

tion to tliis Bubject. The eighth section declares, that

experience Iia5 shown tho pro]iil)itjon to import negroes

into certain province,'! to be veiy* prejudicial to the iiite-

rcHt of hij! Catholic Mnje.^ty; "it being certain that tho

proVincea which have not had them, endured great hard-

fjhip.4 for want of having tlieir land,** and their estates

cultivated, from which arose tho necessity of using all

imaginable ways of getting thom, oven though it were

fraudulently."

The prov},sion.«5 of l\m treaty also indicate tho care

tiikon for the healtli and comfort of tho nlavos durinir

tlie pa$«age. Twelve hundred being required for Buonoa

Ayres and Chili, it h provided, that four large ve.isola

shall be used in their transportation. Other sanitarj'

regulations were prescribed. While the trade was thus

regulated by hw, the " horrors of tlie middle paasago"

were not enacted, at least to the extent which was sub-

sequently developed.

The non-payment to Spain of the amounts duo Iier

under thiB treaty, wan the principal cause of the war

declared in 1780, and ended by the peace at Aixda-Cha-

pelie, in 1T48.^

I^jy various acts of Parliament, tho trade in slaves was

resrulatcd and encoura";ed. As late aa 2Sd George II

(1740-50), wo find indirect encouragement given to the

' 'Hns m-M}- may be found in full, In CVn*;clion of IVxiUe,*, vol iii,

:iT5, I,ona.,'ti, hsi. 2 SinoSkll's Hisl. hk. II, ch. vi.

J
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traffic, in the "Act for extending and improving t'nc

trade to Africa nnd the fact is spread upon the Btatntc-

Look, that "the slave-trade is very advantegeoiis to

Great Britain." The last act roguLitirjg the trade was

passed in 1788.*

In the meantime large numbera of negro slaves were

introduced into the British Isles, and were held in sub-

jection without question as to their ma8ter'.«5 title. At
one tirne, the negro page was indispensable to the Eng-

lish lady on her daily walks through the city thorough-

fares; and for fear **the pure air of Britain" might

engender beneath his thick skull some idea of liherty,

the collar, known to the Roman slave? was fastened

around his neck, with the narne and residence of hi^s

miatrcss neatly engraved thereon."

The other nations of Europe did not, as wc have seen,

leave this profitable trade entirely in the hands of the

English. The Portuguese furnished not only their West
Indian colonies, but also their East Indian poBBcsaions,

the latter trade being supplied from. Ikfoziunbiquc. To
insure humane treatment, they used negro seamen, and

offered premiums for e%'er>' slave tmnaported safely.^

The Butch carried on a similar trade to their colonic*?,

confining the privilege to their own vcsscIb.'' The
French government, to encourage the trade, in the year

1784, gave a bounty of forty Hvrea upon every ton of

the vcs.«jel8 employed therein, and a premium of sixty to

one hundred livrea foi* every negro carried to their dif-

ferent colonics.^

Anderson's lll&t of Connnerce, Vi^ 205.

*S«:e Loiulon QutirtcHir Eevscw, 1H35, Art. Atlverlifiin^. The foUow-

ing sa' from the London G&zcUo, iG'S i :
" A hUck hoy, an IfuHnit, nbout

13 years oUJ* ran awuy on the 6th inst., from Putney, with a collar stboiit

his nc^k. ibis inscription, 'The BromBeUl'*! black, in Lincoln'jt

Inn Field.'?.' Whomever brings him lo Sir Etlward Broiuiicid's, at PiUnpy,

shall have r. guinea rviwiird," Seo a .similar statement ia tJriinsjUtt Shar j>'s

Juss Limitation of Hkvcry, p. 3»

' .MC'Phcrson'.'J Annak of Comcuerct?., iv, ICi.

*Ibtti. 163. »Ibid.
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In 1(>07, the fivst succcs\*jful English colony was Ifuulct^

at JuniGstown, in Virginia. Thirteen yGwrs thereafter

(1620), a Dutoli mnn-of-wnr landed twenty negro siavefi

for sale. This waa tlic germ of negro slaveholding in

the territory now occupied by the iMiited States of

America.' Tiic Spaniards may have introduced them at

an earlier dav in Florida, but of this we have no certain

knowledge. During the next- year (1621), the cotton

plant was first cultivated in the new province." The
negro and the cotton plant seem to be natural aUiea, and

there wjis somctliing ominous in their almost simulta-

neous introduction into the Kcw World. For many
yeai-s, the number of negroes in Virginia was compara-

tively small; the introduction of the cultivation of

tobacco increased the demand, and finally impressed

upon Virginia and Maryland the position of siiavehokling

States.

The enterprise of ZCcw England was not tardy in

avi7.iling itself of the proapect for gain, held out in the

cheap labor of negro slaves?, and tlie rich returns of the

alavc-trade.* Among the " fundamentals," or body of

liberties adopted in jMassachusetts, as early a.« 1641,, we
find the distinct recognition of the lawfulness of Indian

and negro slavery, as well as an approval of the African

slave-trade.* The Puritnns, however, insisted that the

traffic should be confined to those who were captives, in

war and shvm in Africa. Hence, when, in 1644 or 1645,.

a Boston ship returned with two negroes captured by

' Beverly',^ Virginia, .*J5 ; I JHuUToft's I'niled States, 176; Cooj:^ir's

s
1 B.incrofi, 179. The cofll'^s-trec was tiitrp<liictHi in the West liuiiw,

ftboiit the beginnin,? of the cighlwnth centtirr. Tliert; is a siJcci?,'? of

coiTec indigenous to thwe isiantL^ but not the one ciiltjvjiied. I)u Tour

ssjys, thai a tree, geuf. by (ho mR^'istmJc.'j of .\inslc-nlam to l.mh XIV,
ill 1714, is the {mrtMU of nli those subset jueiillr introduced into the \Vct>i

Ijuiicji. Biic Ecus's Enere. '"rojTec."

'Sco Kcmrtry of G(K«in!i, Slav«;ry m%ii Anti-SlavorT, p. IL Hii

ihinkfj "the scent of the roses htms;» round it still." 1 Hi'd. Hist. 276.
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the crev**, in a prctondod quarrel with tlic natives, the

Genertnl Court ordered them to ha restored to their nutivo

hnclj In 17r>4j by an ofticial censuSj there appeara to

have been 2448 nes:ro slaves over Bixtcen years of acje

in Ma^jsachusotts—-nhout 1000 of them in the town of

Boston. .^lanuinifision was allowed, hut only upon secu-

rity that the freed ncstroes ahould not hcconic a burden

upon the parish.'

Connecticut was not free from the " sin of slaver)'."

In 1650, Indians who failed to wake satif-faction for in-

juries were ordered to be seized and delivered to the

injiired party, " either to serve or to be shipped out and

exchanged for negroes, mi the ca^ie vrill justly bear." In-

solvent debtors also were authorized to be Bold to English

purchaser.'*, and the proceeds applied to their debts.

!Negro slavoxT had been abolished in Connecticut nniny

yoars before the latter provision wait erpunged from the

stsitute-book.' The proportion of slaves to freemen waa

greater in Connecticut than in Mas^iachuBetta.*

Bhode Island joined in the general habit of the day,

with the exception of the town of Providcricc. The
community of tlje heretical Kogtsr Williams, alone

placed the services of the black and the white races on

the same footing iind limitiition.'* In the plantations

gencmlly, Blaves abounded to a greater extent than in

any other portion of New England, and in il^owpoit, the

f5econd commercial town of 2^'ew ICngland, there was a

greater proportion of slaves than in Boston.*

Af$ early aa 1020, the West India Company imported

negro slaves among the quiet bui-ghers of Kew Am-
sterdam. The city itself owned shams in a slave-ship,

advanced money for its outfit, and participat^'sd in tho

profits. The slaves were sold at public auction to the

< 1 mU. 2fi2. » 2 Hiltl ^19. ^ 1 lUkl 372.

*2 liiltl. 419. Go<Klall givftii mwt imimicas of cniel rtfror in Ihh

SiMi;, B!avcr)" und Antt'.*>laV47rVj 11-13. I tlo nol touch (ct him

n;5inMe amlioriiy. * I UiU. 373. « 2 IliSd. 413.



liigliost.bultlcr, nnd tlio avorage price waBloss than $140.

Stuyvefjjmt wa« inetructcd to use every exertion to pro-

mote tijc sale of ms:roG$. " Tliat New York m not a

davo State like Carolina," my^ ?5 dbttngtiished liifitorian,

<' due to climate and not to the superior liurftanity of

ita foiindorB."' In New Kotlierland^i, negroes were ^;m-

ployed atcricuUural Inhorerft m well m domestics. In

the city of New York, altout tlie year 1750, the Bhven

confjtituted one-sixth of the poptJlation. The fe'lare code

differed but little from that of Yirginia.'

New Jerfsey, it h known, waa dismembered from New
York when New Netherland.4 wai* conquered by Eng-

hind in 1664. In the next year, a bounty of seventy-five

acre-s of land wa,«5 offered by the proprieturie^f for the im-

portation of each able-bodied *»lave. Tim was doubtleM

done in part t/> gaiti favor with the Duke of York, then

FrcHident of the .African Oompan}'.'

The Quakers of Penuf^ylvania did not entirely e.«chew

the liolding of negro slavej*. It ia a mooted question

whether William Penn hinnjelf did or did not die a slave-

holder.* In 17 1 2, to agen era! peti tion for the emancipat ion

of ne^*o nhvm by law, the response of the Legif^latwro of

Pennaylvania waa, "It h neither just nor convenient to

set them at liberty."'* .A3 early m 1609, Fenn had pro-

posed to provide by law for tije marriage, religiouB in^

atruction, and kind treatment of slavey but them was no

response from the legijjlature. SlavciJ, however, were

never numerous in Fennsylvaniii, and mauumisjsions

were frequent The larger portion were to be found in

rhiladelphia» one-fourth of the population of which,

about the yenr 11BO, arc supposed to have been of Afri-

cati descent*

The Swcdij»h and German colony of Gugtavus Adol-

phus, who formed the nucleujj of the subsequent State

' 2 303. * 2 UiUl 419, * a Bftncwft, $10.

* 2 Baweroa, ^^1, ana n. 1 ; t S{«^3bcns'« HkL of Gwrgia, 2S6.

* 3 BaRcron, m. » 2 HiUl. 420.
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of Delaware, was dcBigned to vest on free labor; and

although negro slavery crept m among thorn, early ne

1688> the Gemmu friends resolved tliat itwaa not lawful

for ChriatUns to buy or keep negro slnve.^.* Yet alavery

retained its foothold, and to this day Delaware is ranked

among the slavoholding States.

2sorth Carolina, from it« dirnate and soil, became an

inviting field for slave labor, and tliough many of ita

eiU'ly settlers ere Quakers, negro slavery noon obtained

a sure foothold.

In South Carolina slavery was planted .simultaneously

with the colony. Sir John Tcamans brought African

s\{avca with him fi"om Barbadoes in 1671. The climate

was congenial to the negro, while 'the miasma of the

swamps waa fatal tx> the white laborer. The prosperity

and wealth of the planter was in proportion to the num-

ber of \m slaves, and hcn^ce, at a very early day, " to buy

more alaveB'* w^as the great object of hici desire.' It is

not ajjtonishing, therefore, that the race multiplied f?o

rapidly by importations, that in a few years the whites

constituted but little over one-third of the population.*

Georgia, on the other lu^nd, is the only colony in

which Bliivery was pomtively prohibited by its organic

huv. Bum, Papists, and negroes, were all excluded from

the new colony ; the fonner because expeinencc had

proved it to be the bane of the colonist, and the destruc-

tion of his neighbor, the Indian ; the last^ not from

any principles of humanity to the negro,* but as a mat-

ter purely of policy ; to stimulate the colonists to personal

exertions; to provid*^ a home for the poor and starv'ing

population of the mother country ; to create a colony

dtisnsely populated with whiteii,. to serve as a barrier

'* O^klhorj-Ki hiriJAolf was Deptjtj-G^venior of ihn). Boy»l AfricwH Com-

pR«y, attiJ owned a pbiitaticuj and davc^j in SouUi CairaUrttv. 1 Swpheiis,

287, thB..
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against incursions from the SpaniBli sottlcmenta iu

Fioridaj and abo to promote the cultivation of silk md
wine, to which the negro was by no meruiB adapted. The
trustcca provided laborers in indented white 8er\'ant8, in

their Judgaiient better adapted to the wants of the colo-

nists. Bxpcrienco soon proved the fallacj'' of their rea-

soning. The contests between them and the colonists

were unceasing and stubboru, on this point Tlie best

and wisest of the latter joined in the universal demand
for slave labor. The Saizburghers of Ebeiiezier, accus-

tomed to the labors and exposures of husbandry at home,

for a time maintained the policy of the trustees. But
the white servant^s imported, for more than half tlieyear

(from March till October), were utterly unable to do ser-

vice, and to 00 doploi-able a state did the colony arrive,

that at last the pastor of these hardy Germans (Mr.

Boljiiua), besecched the trustees " not to regard any

more our or our friends* petitions against negroes,*' The
great and good Habersham, and the Eev. George Whitc-

lield, the celebrated divine, were the most efficient advo-

cates, in behalf of the colonists, in obtaining a removal

of this restriction. The purity of their motives, and

their opportunities for personal observation, convinced

those who had been deaf to the clamors of the people.

The latter distinguished man was himself a planter and

a 8la"«'cholder, within the borders of South Carolina, the

proceeds of his farm being devoted to his darling charity^

the oiphan-house at Bethesda. In 1T49, the restric-

tion was finally removed, after a struggle of fifteen

years. At this time Georgia numbered only fifleen hun-

dred inhabitants, and the condition of " her borders'" was

anything but "blest.** Her climate and her soil demanded

negro laborers, and her resources began to bo developed

when this demand was supplied.*

The negroes thus introduced into America, were gross

' i Stephciw'* Hi^t. of Georgia, cli. ix.
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and stxipicl, lazy and stiporstitioiiis. Witli an occafiionnl

cx:ception of a captive warrior, tlioy were only trans-

ferred from tlie slnvcr? of a savasc to that of a civilized

and Christian master.'' It u true that their cnshivonient

wm justified on tlie plea that thoy wero heathou, nnd

that, for a time, the idea prevailed extensively, that npon

baptism they were enfranchised; hut the opinionn. of

Talbot and Yorke, the attorney and Bolicitor general of

England, in 1720, in reply to the inquiry of the phuitez-s,

eati&fied their minds that this proposition was kgalh/

untrue; while the declaration of Gibaon, the Bishop of

London, about the same tin\e, that " ChriBtianity and

the embracing of the Gosipel does not make the least

alteration in civil property," cj[uietcd their conscienccsi

as to the moral question. To wake assurance doubly

c-ure," however, the Legislature of South (Carolina, in

1T12, of I^iJaryland, in 1692 and 1715, and oi Yir|^ania, at

sundry times from 1667 to 1748, denied to baptism the

BuppoBcd diect.' To the fact of their iraproved condi-

tion, aa well as their natural constitution and habit, th.e

w-ant of a common language, a eomnion aympathy, and

a common grief, may be attributed the absence of any

concerted attempt at rebellion, even in those colonies

where they outnumbered the white population*

We cannot determine, with accuracj , thb number of

negroea imported into the Colonies prior to their inde-

pendence. Bancroft^ the historian, estimates the num-
ber, up to 1740, at 130,000 ; and prior to 1770, at SOO.OOO.

His estimate ia au reliable a« any we can make.^ The
colonies to which the largest number were brought,

' As an evulcHw of the earl^ nlicnitoi^ {«ucl to xhtlt Chmlhu teaching,

SCO the iircivkioiis moAc, vflm\ fmi Eiiluijtiod ux Chor^^m. I Stephens,

311
3 3 Bancroa, 40S, 40S ; 2 Hild. m ; Pkntntioa hwt (n04), Marj-

kml, ji. SO.

' Vol. iiij p. 40T. Mr. Caroy's ctsJimnte \$ 333,000 for Xha emitti it«i«3r-

tnUon. See lib "Slwe Trade," eb. 3.
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woro not niimintlful spectators of thh coniinunl influx

of barbarians; and hence, we fiiul Virginia, iMarylancl,

and Carolina, not only remonstrating, but passing law»,

designed to restrict their importatioji. But tho trade

was profitable to the motlier coontrv* Evgij slave added

to the troaanry, Briti-ah capital and British coinmerco

were too deeply engaged in the trafik for the voice of

the ColouicH to bo heard, or their interests to prevail;

mid hence the veto of royul governors, and the with-

holding of the royal assent, whicli continually frustrated

the will of the peopled The Continental Congress of

1776 resolved, that no slaves be imported into any of

the thirteen United Coloniejj,"* After the recognition of

the independence of the States, the Convention which

framed the Constitution of the United States were

unanimous in putting a limit upon the introduction of

ncgroe??. Massachusetta, wIkx^o merchants were engaged

in the slave-trade, joined with Georgia and South Caro-

lina in demanding a few more years ere the fjnal prohi-

bition.^ The year 1S08 was agreed upon. Tet,in 1798j

Georgia, of her own accord, incorporated into her or-

ganic law a prohibition of the slave-trade. It may not

be amiss here to allude to the fact, that this action of

America, in her Convention, in 1TS9, was mghtmn years

in advance of the British government; and that it re-

quired a struggle of ?we7?fif/year^, the la«t throes of which

were felt in 1807, to enable Britidi philanthro|)y to rise

to the point to which Georgia attained in 1798 !

' AwoUier rensou fiven " A British JiiefcJifmt," in ft jia.m{>lil«^t mm^
at time, wjia, Uiai white emigrant* became f«emtn{,«jul wighi become
txoublesomo, Th« inen'!i.»o of slaves j»cre«ecl tb{H!iuknce on the uiother

* Jtnu'RAk of Gongre^s-, i, 30 1. 't\\^ onj,ni\«l frame of thn Develamtion

of Intlejwndaiice, e^ntaiu^*]. a,ft ohp of the gnevaticeia t^f the Cuionicus, thi,^

withhoWing of th« foval aAsewt.

' Tha StiVteof Hlimk l^hwut ntaino numWmi finy-fowr ^am^h en}?agfi4

in th'3 slave-tmiu, al the jseritM! whun the Act of Probihttioa took effect.
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The entire number of slaves exported from Africa

prior to 1TT6, Im been variously estimated. Baynal

adopts the large sum of in«e raillious. The German
historian^ Albert Huue, considers this eBtimato too small.

The lowest is throe and a quarter millions. More than

one-half of these were carried in English ships ; and the

profita from this trnfHcj to English merchant^?, is sup-

posed to have been at least four hundred millions of

dollar^.'

Since 1770, the numbers exported from Africa have

been variouslv estimated. I^Totwithstandinis; the efforts

of Great Britain, France, and the United States, to re«

preas the trade, the demand for the nlaves haa caused a

supply of a larger annual exportation than there ever

was while the trade was free. It is estimated, that

during the wdu>le continuance of the tralBc, legal and

illegal, full forty millions of negroes have been exported

from Africa.'*

The immenso supply of 8lavee (near 75,000 annually),

necca.?arily caused most wretched cruelties to bo prac-

tised by the potty kings and slavc-dealerB on the African

coast. From the great river Senegal to the further limits

of Angola, a distance of many thoufsand mWm, the entire

coast was visited to furnish this supply. The interior,

eapeciaUy along the. banks of ths rivera^ yielded its

quota to the general demand. FumorouB tribes in-

habited this vast extent of country, and consequently

great differences existed in the color, nature, habits«i,and

dispositions of the negroca exported. Prominentamong
thmt were the Mandingoea, Koromantyns, Whidahs or

Fidaha, Eboegj and Congoea. The first \¥ere considered

the most elevated and farthest removed from the pure

negro type. The second, from the Gold Coaat, were

' 3 Bancroft, 411, 412', see Edwartln's West ln<i'm, vol iJ, p. .1$??, et

jfisij. h Ui« year HTSj thttt m'ihd fwm Eiifjlaiicl doiMs, 192 thlp-, pre-

vttie<l for ths ftsjjartatton of 4?,U6 alarcs. Cojilfijs Hist, of SUverj,

M i. * H. Sch«ilc.li«!r, Colonies Esra«ger««, i, 3S6.
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tlie nioststubborn, unruly, roboUions, and intrepid. The

Whidabft wore the most thieviBh ; and tbe Eboos from

Benin, tlie most timid and dojcct<id. Their pecuiiaritiea

wero f?oon discovered ; and lience, upon tho arrival of a

slftve-ship, the advertisement always gave notice of the

triboB from which they were purchased.'

Tho passage from Africa to the Colonies waa tho most

trying period in the aufterings of the slaves. The " hor-

rorB of the middle passage" have been sung by poets,

and minutely described by ^?ye-witne88es. Nothing

aided so much to the final prohibition of the trade. Yet

doubtless these "horrors" have been exaggerated. Tho

cupidity and avarice of tho dealer tempted him to over-

load his small vcBsel Yet experience aoon taught that

the con8ec|Ucnt pestilence and decimation of his cargo,

more than overbEdanced his gaiiis. vSelf-intereat co-ope-

rated witl'i humanity in demandiijg a proper regard to the

health and comfort of the victims. The slaves were trans-

ported naked. YetclothingwaSftothem, an unknown and

unneceasary IUXU17. The males were secured with irons

when put on board, but these were removed, xmUm they

proved unruly and rebellious. The decks, between

which they were stowed mU by side like bales of goods,

were only high enough to allow a sitting posture. Yet

the day waa spetit on the upper deck, and ample provi-

sion made for ventilation ; while cleanliness waa enforced

as a matter of necesHity. Wholesome and bountiful

food waa provided, as a matter of calculation for the im-

provcnient of their appearance. While batMng And

other sanitary regulations were of universal practice.*

• E'cliranb's Vea^l Intli&*, ii, ch. xvi.

^ EJwuirtk's Wtsffi Inclje^ it, ch. xvii; CaiJt, Canot, &c., ch. si; Btix-

toivs S)av%"tradQ and Ikwcdy. Vu X, ch. ii. The great and good .Tohti

Tsm'Um wa« onte en|n;^ed m the tradtj, mil vtm captaiu of » akvc-ship.

Hi,i ThoDglU:^ upon ihi» Afnetiii Slava-Trade g-ive a canclici; atul dmU-

Us^, imhM account of the tjratti}, a.s he knew it th^^j" will be found to

a^rec «ub^t«u:iftlh with the iexL S«e abo HcPheruon's Amiak of Cocn-

merce, vol. i*., I'W-l-iO.
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'While i\m is tho general trutli, inBtanceB oxiHted of

great w retch eel ne,<5B expcrieucod during tho voyage. And
ovoii with all the^e preeautions, dificajio frequently niade

Bad havoc among tho poor creaturoB. Avarice nnd

cupidity too frequently drowned the voice of experierice

;

nnd hence wo find the l^ritinh rarliamcnt, by statute,

restricting the jiuinbor of Bh\"Q.H to be carried to ftt'tt for

every three tons, up to 201 tons, and to onr. for every ad-

ditional ton. By the sanie act, u welhqualified surgeon

was required on ever}- vessel ; and tus an induconient to

ofhciericy, fifty pounda sterling was allowed him, and

double that x^um to the nras'itor, if the niortalitv during

the voyage did not exceed two per cent.'

Of the slaves exported to the 'Weat IndicB two-thirda

wore males. Variou.'^ cau.-^eK conspired to bring about

this result. A more even proportion of females were

found in tlie cargoes intended for tlie American colonicfi.

The prices variedj but fieldom exceeded forty pounds

sterling for female,-* and fifty pounds for mala*i.' The
cost on the African coast varied from three pounds^ to

twenty pounds Bterling," The profit,H of Buch a trade,

notwitlistanding the large percentage of death.i, are

manifest.

The negroes thus imported were generally contented

and happy. The lamiiUtationB placed in their mouth.^

by sentimental poets, were for the m0i>t part witliout

foundation in fact. In truth their j^ituatlon when pro-

perly treated waa improved by the change. Oareles«

and mirthful by nature, they were eager to find a mas-

ter when they reached the shore, and the cruel ficpara-

tions to which tltey were sometimes exposed, aiul which

for the moment gave them excruciating agony, wore

* E'twart?!?, -527 ; MePhcrson's Annab oi Commerce, vol. W, \>. 133,

mak« iht price,'} much lower, Th« tabltx-i lliere ^ove« show ,C10 a$ Ihc

mjinnunn and £35 as tht! uiascimum. AvifragCj .£20.

* MtPlieraitrt's Annnlf, kc, W, Uf$.
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forgotten at the Hound of tlicir rude ratisical inatnimeuta

nnd in tlio inidst of their mmy dances. The great

Architoct had framed them both physically and men-

tally to fill tlie sphere in which they w^ro thrown, and

His wisdom and mercy combined in con^stituting them

thuH /suited to the degraded poHition thoy were dnijtincd

to occupy. Hence, their submi.^'siveneBS, tiieir obedience,

and their contenti.ienu

Some of the more turbulent occasionally inatigated

robolHon ; for their treatment in thi West India Islands,

and especially while the Sp'^niards were almost oschi-

mvc owners, was Imrsh in the extreme. Isewton rocorda

the candid confc,65ion of a planter nt Antigua, in 1761,

that the owner;? had calculated with exactness? to deter*

mine whether it wa« most to their interest to treat the

slavcfi in fiuch manner as to protract their lives, or to

wear them out baforo they became old and decropid,

and to supply their places with new ones. The latter

wa,^ found to 1,)0 most profitable, and waa their ecttled

policy, and hence, nine yoara was considered the limit

of a slave's life on many plantations.' That such rigor

should produce rebellion in the mo.^t abject slave would

be a natural result. Hence, the early disturbances in

1518 and 1.622, already alluded to. In 1551, Charles Y
interdicted the carrvdng of arms to all negroes, free and

bond, and in 1561, Philip IV renewed the ordinance

and extended it to the slaves of the viceroys them.'selveB,

even in their master's presence.^ When Jitimaica ivas

coded to the English, in 1G55, the mountains were in-

fested with fugitive and rL'beHious negroes, known as

the ifaroons, who made frequent incuraions on tho

plaiuf?. These continued at intemds till 1TD6, when, by

the aid of bloodhounds, thoy were eifectually reprtisaed.

" La ttttU« el i'jii uridine, par M. Seha^lchcr, 308.
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The captives wero transported to Lower Canada and

aft^rwanis to Sierra Leone.''

The treatnacnt of the EngUs]?. colonists on the Ameri-

can continent towards their slaves was very diftoront. In

factj the relation between tlio master and siavc in the

West Indies and in the English colonics was tot*illy

diftcrent In the former, slaves were merely articles of

merchandise, a commercial institution worked in hvixo

numbers, upon vast plantations, under the care of agents

frequently, and for the benefit of masters whose homes
were in many cases in the mother country. Bought
from the slave-ship, their knguage was an unknown
tongue to the master, and the only connnuniciition be-

tween them was to learn to understand the ordoi*s to

w*ork and to enforce obedience thereto. It being more
profitiible to buy ^than to breed,* instead of servants

"born in his house," the West India planter continually

w^as surrounded with new supplies of untutored Afri-

cans. Ifaving the sanction of the Holy See to the

traffic, his religion left his conscicnce-uncxcited to the

duties he o^ved to his fellow-man, farther than to require

tlH; occasional visit of a priest or the distribution of

mass. The bountiful productions of a generous soil, in

a region of perpetual spring, stimulated his avarice to

give no rest to the laborer where no rest was required

by tlie land. Hence, despite the humane laws, inhuman
treatment never ceased, though the govonunent of some
of the islands passed into other hiinds ; and notwith-

standing the trade has been declared piracy, and the

'hristling guns of fihips of war have striven to clear the

' DaJlaji'ii Wars of Manwns
;
Sclia^lclier,, (.V)]eniM FrAn^aiica, i, ch.

viii. The term nt-iraoti was a{iptic-tl to n!i {u»Uivft slaves. It 8,cem« to

havo originated wtUi the SjJtsnianls, vriiert? it waa eaUetl cumrmn. Scluct-

cher, as aliove, 102.

* S« StJiti.itjts of M. Pujowk, m to rate of incwas« in the Freoch
a«d Engl).ih West Indies, De J'E^clavage, p. 35 j Cam's .Skvc-Trade,

iiome^tieajid Foreign, 8,
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BUfiB of the slave- dcalera, yet the ports of tlie West
India lalimtljs ever afVorded n ready market for slaves so

long as slavery was permitted to exist.

On the contrary, the English colonists on the conti-

nent were generally men of moderate niefins, who had

sought a homo in the New World. The slave bought

from tlie slave-ship wielded his axe side by f$ide with Im
master in felling the forest around Km rude home. He
was his companion in wild hunts through the pathless

woods. A common danger made them defend a com-

mon home from the wild beast and the more crricl

savage. The field cultivated bv their common labor

furnished to oacli his dailv bread, of which they frc-

quently partook at a common board. The more wenlthy

master lived generally in the midst of Ins fann. ^o
tempting market enticed him to forget humanity in liis

search for gain. The return of the labor of his slaves

was generally in gniin, consumed mostly in reproducing

more. Even tobacco was exported but in small quan-

tities. Cotton was reared almost exclusively to furnish

employment for the females in extricating the seed, and

then by the flax-wheel and the hand-loom, in providing

clotliing for the slaves themselve.*j. The culture of rice

required but moderate labor, except at, harvest. The
vine, and the olive, and the silk-worm, were all sought

to be inti'oduced in the more Southern colonief*, to fur-

nish employment for the slaves. With tUl, the labor

was light. The ma«?ter was not therefore tempted to

overwork his slave. Even upon the acore of interest it

waa with hin^ more profitable to breed than to buy.

Hence, at an early day the females were brought to the

Colonies in numbers far beyond those carried to the

islands. To take care of the sick, to shelter and pro-

vide for the chiklren, to feed bountifully and clothe

warntly, became t)i0 interest of the planter, and soon

his pride. The natural result of all these causes waa a
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sympathy between the master and nlavc unknown upon

tlie islands.

They stood to onch other n$ the protector and the pro-

tected. The robtion becanie patriarchal Tlie children

of the planter and the children of hh slaves hunted,

fished, and played together. An almost perfect equality

cxigted, in their sports, between the future master and

his future slave* To dispeuMi estact justice to all was

the oiikc oi the planter. Obedience and respect from

all waB hh reward. Such a 8t«te of society made sla-

very', in the Colonics, A^ociaJ imit'tutim. It was upheld

and maintained, not for gain Holely, but because it had

become, as it were, a part of the social sy-stem, a social

neeesait}*'.

It is not sU-ange, therefore, that the treatment of slaves

upon the continent, differed widely from their treatment

upon the islands. The result of this difler^mct^ i$ to be

seen in the great and steady increase of the negroes

within the Colonies, as exhibited by the census, and their

astounding dccrea*jo in the i,<{Iands, notwith.*»tanding the

constant influx from the African coast,*

The slave-trade wa,*5 not contincd to America as a

market. Though to a much more limited ijxtent, Eng-

land, Spain, and perhaps France, received a part of the

cargoejj prepared for the Indies.^ At the time of the

decision of the 8omer«ett am, .'.otNl J^fan^/ield supposed

there were 15,000 slaves in the Pntish Isles; and Lord

Stowell, in the case of the slave Omec, &ay«, "The per-

sonal tmf3ic in slaveys, resident in England, had been as

"public and as authorized in London, as in any of our

* See the iuslrucUve wtd conclusive «f atl^iics antl compjvrisou, given

hj CartiXf in lij* Slavc-Tnule, Domestic tini\ Foreign.

* Hump, in liis E^saj on Kalional CharacSer^j. n^jscrU (Jial tieg-ts stavftg

wer« "dl*}H'W*tl tkH over Eurojiii;" and Granville Sharp, in hit S^mr

cm ihi} .hut LimiUtUon of Sktverv, quoleis the pa^s^a^e from H»nu*, tuid

ttriraits Uic fact, pp. 29, 30. Dr. BttalUc does the same, Esiny on Truth,

p.
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"Wcj^t Incliu I^ilnndfi. They wore sold on the Bxchiinge

and other pktcea of public rc«ortj by parties themselves

resident in London, and witli m little reserve m they

would htive been in any of our ITcst India possessions.

Such a state of things continued from a very early period

up to nearly the end of the la^st centtiry.*

Long before tliis tr:A>le commenced upon the weatern

coaat of Africa, the i^i-'hammedan marketJB of Morocco,

Tuni.^\ Tripoli, Egyptj Turkey, Persia, Arabia, and other

portions of A«ia/had been supplied with slaves from the

great hive of Africa. When it commenced we cannot

fray. Before the days of Abraham doubtless. It has

continued to the present time. It is carried on, partly

by mean^i of Arab ve-s^els on the northeast coast, and

partly by caravans* across the de^jert. Tho number thus

exported ia probably ^0,000 annually, if not more."

' 2 Haifg. Aclm. Hfj-j. 105 ; CfrxinvUle Shftrp fitntes, in hh Itmtiyon the

J«,«l LmviifvUon ef Slavcrj*, Uiat ihnt married womw wcm Xt^tn violeally

from tjicir iiu^5jatttU\ in bfjntloji^auti quoto an mlveriwemenl for a

boT, ''"havtttif round his week a brsus coUtw, vtiik n cUractiou %\\im it, to a

house iu CUaflw{t<t Stnr«!, Bloow^tbury $<|tiarcj" p. 34.

' The readiif ciisjx^tHl xq frxtiunns this umwtJi of the tmlc more fully,

isi refctre*! to iJttxtdii','4 Slavt-Tratk' atnl ncmcrtly, p. S3, t*t ftccj. ; Ivtji'ii-

v.'i^:4<sur*« luclavBjj'c t5c !a race noire, S-l.



CHAPTEH X.

THE ADOtmo^' 01^ THE SLaVHI-TUADE.

That tho ^ilavc-tmcle sltouUl have been prosecuted m
long by Chn^tiiin nationRjtjj a nintterof grejiter BurpHd'e

than tine united cfibrtis stibsficiucntly lujuk for lU aboli-

tion. In the meantime, there wyre not wanting tltoso

v.'ho not only deprecated the trade, bat denied the hiw-

fidncM of tho relation of nnistcr and Mavf. !Milton em-

bodied his protest in his iminorlal poem

:

VaiI man over imn

Ih tnatk not lonl, ^ncU llih' {o hiHWctf

Hcscrvid^g, htiman left fnim humau free."

Pope, Cowper, Savage, Thomson, Shenstone, and many
othera of less reputation, continued the strain thus com-

menced, and Montgomery devoted an epic poem to

the descHptions of the wrongs of Afric's Bon;*."

The prose writers of England, during this period, are

equally numerous. And America was not behind in

furniHhittg her voice agdnst tlie trade. Among the

former may be mentioned Baxter, Steele, John Wesley,

and A^''arburton. Among the Americans, Dr. Franklin,

Dr. Kueh, and William Dillwyn, were among tho most

prominent. ]|vIontesquieu and the Abb^^ Raynal, awak-

ened tho French nation to the importance of the same

question.

As a body the Quakers, or Society of Friends, were

tho first to take bold position aa to the sinfulness both
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of the trade and the syBtem. Gaorga Fox, mil }m co«

workers on cither shore of the Atlantic, early recognized

the fact that God was no respecter of persons, and that

the souk of Africans wore redeemed by a Stu'lour's

blood, m well as those of the descendants of Japhet. It

was not surj^rieing then that their zeal should become a

fanaticism upon this subject, that hm continued to the

present day,'

As already observed, the American colonists were the

firfit people, through their legislative bodies, to Boc^k to

put an end to the trade with the colonies. Ho rcHgioUv*?

zeal, nor Quixotic crusades for universal liberty, prompted

them to act; but a sincere self-interest, which dictated

tliia policy, m a preventive against an overflowing black

population. The trade, however, was too valiuible to

British merchants, and too profitable to the British

treasury, and hence the royal assent waa repealcdiy

refused.^

"We have already seen the action of the ConUnoutal

Congress, in 1776, and the subsequent adoption into tlie

Constitution of the United States, of tlie clause limiting

the importation to the year 1S08, if Congress should see

proper. Before the time arrived, viz., in 1807, Congress

availed itself of the power granted, and passed an act

prohibiting the farther importation of slaves* Before

that timoj however, Georgia, in 1708, by virtue of her

own State sovereignty, incorjjorated into her State Con-

stitution, a prohibition of future importation itito that

' By the hm of BfiJ-batlci**, pawd 1 ticgrfle-S wen* jjriitn}nt<jf.5 from

aJteiKlin^ ihts meeting of Qtmkenj, tnuler a pennU)- of J Ot, to In* movereti

of fltt)" Quaker {jweiu. If the wgnt k«lQng«ti to iha QaEtker.j he vtm

iorklmt Sw. Plantation hwi (ItO-i), p. 249. Ih 1663, Virgtjuft jirCh

liibiifttl thft nitroiluftiion of Qu»J;«tw, nmUv a ji-ftwaUy of SOOO !k. of

tobi»««i3 ajion the taptiun of the vmel l\M.

«This was hwwictl in tht original ilmfl of the Deelssnntton of tmh-

pfind^nce, as om of the griovtmccs of tba Coloutes, but was stricken owl,

at the instiujce of the tlelegatioii from Georgia'.
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State. South Carolina had preceded lior, by a legislative

enactment to the same efect,

To bring tho British miiul to such a aenso of the evils

aucl Bin of the trade, m to induce the tiatioii to forego

the benefits nriaing therefrom, waa a much more difficult

task; and the fervid zeal of Granville Sharp, the un-

wearying exertions of Thomaa Clarkson,and tbe power-

ful appeals and touching eloquence of Wilberforce, but

barely efected thia object, after a parliamentary struggle

continuing through ninutcen years. After spending

montha in preparing the public mind for the e0'ort^ the

first motion was made in Pariiament on the Oth U&y,

1788 (the year subsequent to the adoption of the Con-

stitution of the United States). Defeat attended that,

and a similar effort in 17 89. The acce,%sion of both Pitt

and Fox to their ranks in 1790, did not change the

result. In 1791, there were arrayed in behalf of the

movere, Pitt, Fox, Burke, Grey, Sheridan, Wyndham,

Whitbread, Courtnay, Franeie, and others ; but defeat

still awaited them. In the meantime, pamphlets and

books had been written. Pictures of alave-ships, deli-

neating tlic decks and the close confinement, and other

" horroi*s of the middle passage," had been distributed

throughout the kingdom. The people had become

cited,"and voluntarily abandoned, in many places, tlio

uses of sugar and rum. In almost every part of the

kingdom.pubHc meetings gave vent to the public voice^

dema^idUig the prohibition of the trade.*

fe'it^S, ihe Commons yielded to the public voice, and

passed' i»ri act for the gradual abolitioB of the trade. It

waa lost in the Lords, by a motion to hoar farther evi-

dence, which postponed action till the next session. In

1791, the Commons receded from tiieir position, and left

the battle to bo fought over again. In 1795, it wm again

carried in the Commons, and lost in the Lortls. The

' Sec Sluarl** Mewoir, pp. 51, 52.
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808810118 of 3T96, lY98j 1799, still brought defeat to the

cause. The yaim 1797 nncl 1800, 1801^ 1802^ nnd 1803,

wore ii!lo\ved to pm without effort in ParViamont. In

1804, the bill agflin pasned the Commons, but \vm lost

in the Lorda. In 1805, it was again lost in tho Com-
mons. In 1S06, tho meusuro wn» brought forward under

the auspices of the govenimont, being t}.ion under the

adminiBtration of Lord Grenville and Mr. Fox. During

that session an act waa pas,>^ed prolubiting British vea-

seig and British capital from being employed in the

foreigii davo<timlG; and, in 1807^ the laat struggle was

ended by the *' Act for the abolition of the slave-trade."'

It in worthy of remark, that that wliich Parliament

denied to the "oice of the excited public, wa« yielded

when that e.tcitement had passed away, and then on tho

motion of government. When we remember that fox
was the devoted friend of the Bast India Company, and

the fact that, at that time, the project was rife of grow-

ing sugar in tlie Bast Indies at a Icsb co0t than in the

West IndieB, wo may surmise a reason for the final suc-

cess of the measure, not based either upon philanthropy

or juMice.'

In France, Fapoleon Bonaparte, upon his return from

ISlba, in 1815, passed an order for tlie immediate aboli-

tion of tho trade. And in the same year, the Congress

at Vienna, representing Great Britain, Austria, Bussia,

Prussia, and Franco, declared the slave-trade to be "re-

pugnant to the principles of humanity and of universal

morality ; and that it w^as tho earnest desire of their

sovereigns to put an end to a scourge which had so long

desolated Afiica, degraded Europe, and ,ai!licted hu-

manity." After the restoration of the Bourbons, the

decree of Hapoleon was re-enacted, and the year 1819

' Bm Clrtrk^ou's Hktorj of tha Abolition of the SUvc-Tnitle, A eon>

cm h'ultiTy «mj ha foumlt in Reos'* Cjd*5{3., Slave-Trado.

*S(it} H«ni»rk8 of Bryan Edwsirda, publbhecl in lT9-t, in iltslot-)' of

Wc'«{ IiKlicf*', vol. i», p. 637.
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witiiesacd the legal abolition of the trade hj Frap.ce.

Ho active mewuresj liawcver, were taken to enfi)rce this

edict until 1S81, when the right of eoarch was granted

to Buglish cruiaerB.

The treaty of 1814, between Spai» and Great Britain,

provided for the cesi^ation of the trade under the ikg of

the formor in 1820. The ^nolation,H of the law, however^

have contimwd ever aince, notwithstanding the efforts

of a mixed commiMion of Briti*sh and Spanish judges,

estabil*jhed nt Havana., for the condemnation of filavers.'

A qnintuple treaty for the stippression of the tradcj

signed at London, December 20, 1841, hy representa-

i'mn of '"^^treat Britain, France, Aufstria, Ku8$ia, and

Pra>»4!ii, allowed a nuitwal righ.t of search. Frcviotis to

that time a tr*?at,v with th-s K eUierhuida *n 1818, and with

Brazil in IS'26, provided for the cessation of the tmde
hy tho citi^ien^} of t,ho,^& ntitionsv Tho trade with Brazil,

however, continut?d to h& carried on without any effort

on tha part ot the Brazilian Ctovernment to prevent it

effecUially until about the jQiw lSijO»

The Act of 5 Geo. I\% c. IIB, declared the Blave-trade

to be piracy in British aubjtu^tiJ. Five years before that

date (1S20), tho Dnited Statej^ hud paused a statute to

the same t>ffect. Before tlie-se statutes the trade waa

held to bo legitimate by the subjects of all countries

not cxpre:i$aly forbidding it/ and thetict etatutet do not

and ejinnot make tho offence piracy, e5:cept in citizens

of these respective nations.'

* Sira Bi)iXio;.t','5 Sl'^yfe'Tnutft, *'fee,.j.2I2 isi setj. In a tlesj^atcU from Lo«l

Pftl»??r:f«ii3» hiiti ihmUxif, tkuni OcL iTth, t$51, mih reference* to

this maUi'f, he " Diumg xk^ U^x ft.Htm.oH or vears, xlma

Umlv enfjfngiemcuU trattf ht^n iU^^mih vitiiatctl, and ihom la.w« have

mao."
* J«tSj,'e '$u>ty hvH i» i\ni c-min^rjt in ihts cms ha Jeune— Ett^git'm?,

Ha.i?on, 409 ; \n',i ihU ihmhn, m the mnhs of Mr. WiUiju&ii, in Uk
work ott Ini^tmUtiMl Law^ is ttWiurateJ*' iMwrrcci."

9 S«;e 2 Muson, ji. 417. Tho swe-cping jsrdvbionft of tliese act,s, show
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Notwithstanding ti%Q$Q aevenil treaties Biui statutes,

-and notwithstanding both Britain and the united Blatm

liave for many yeaw kept a naval force cruising, npon

thcj western shovm of Africa along the Slavs Coaut; yet

tho ttivde renijiinfi vinsnppreasod to this tky, and for a

fjerie*5 of years tho number of alaves shipped for trans-

portation vrtiB greater than it had over been while the

trade wm leg^l and fostered by the kgialation of

i'^rance, Britain, and Spain. Its illicit character, how-

evoVj htm added mucli to its enormity and horror^i:. The
slave-nuu'ta have ceased to be markets overtj and the

victima of the trade are hidden in pinions and chnn from

the time they are brought to the coa,«i;t The tRUj,%'for to

the slave-ship is by night, and attended with much dan-

ger. The ship itself, instead of the large cimimodions

veMcls formerly nned, is of the narrow clipper*buiit ntyle,

prepared with a view to a chaae from the BngliBh or

American cruiser. The slave decks are no Ioniser ven-

tilatod with a view to health, but placed below the

hatchers, to eacape detection, closely eon^ned and of

much diminished proportions. The numbers crowded

into thciiie narrow cells are much increased, being no

longer regulated by law, and the increased risk and in-

crea^ted expeiwe reqtiinng increased profits to the ad-

vei\turous ownew. The persons engaged in the trade,

of necesBity, are no longer the enlarged and liberal mer-

chant, with his humane master and cre%v, but the most

dcs^ponite of buecaneer;s, whs being declared pirates by

law, become pirates in fact. The horrors of tlie middle

pa^jsage axa nocemrily increased, and the difficulties of

another itistftnce of tho object of lo/^'wlaiion tl«f#8iecl hj iu own viiultc-

titfsnm. Use hout Me jmrchaser <.>f aJiivc*, in ft slave wtiwJrv, who

^ict'k^ to tron8{3orii them to another slave country, \$ m% a pirate. Tha

ki4ni»{ijj«sr of neifirws aught ho proiK-rlv m dichmt The flcf* i'if «

ju4lifie4 «j3<i» ihe diflktiUj of makjHg proof of kidttappiiig, kc. 'lliU

an ttuhnamu irtnth, h«i d./?* not }mti{y ihe sevcrUjf of Uie pn)|Ktai&d

renifi%. The mult is, that ctnjvictiOn,« umtsr the act are very taps.
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lauding the cargoes add to tlie suiTer'mga of the slaves,

,aUxHidy more than dccirapited by disease.'

This trade is not carried on with the ITnitcd States.

But few fslaves have been landed on thoir coast since the

trade was prohibited. All the West Indies for a time,

r,ud subsequently the Spanish and Portugueiso "West

Indic-a and Brazil^ furnished the markets for this illicit

trade.' As already remarked, the policy has been to

buy rather than to breed negroes. And m long m glare

labor in the Wmt Indies remains so profitable, the price

of davoa will continue to hold out inducements to law-

less adventurers to violate all treaties and laws, in oitler

to reap the immense profits of this trade. The abolition

of slavery, in the Englishj French, Bajiisb, Dutch, and

Swedish West Indies, as we shall dircctlj- show, have

only increased the profits of slave labor in the Spanish

and .Portuguese colonies, and thus increased the value of

slaves and the temptation for the trade.

' Sir. Btjxion esiimate* ihal .«even-tcut}j<i of the capl'tij-irfi slavM cHe in

the proccw. Th'tt,?, of 1000 victims of ilm itnrh>

On«J-half inmh in the aeixuce, march, ami tk-lention on

the coast, ...... 500

Oncr-fourth of those embarked, die in the mitldle p.wagcv 125

Ottft-ttAh of tho remaiiitlcr die in being; climattmi, .
"5

700

Siftve-Tratle and Ilemetlyf i*t ««|.

^ St'<!! Wilkes'a KS33. IvsjiJ, pp. 36, 55, SB. St? niMts that th«j ea,«.iern

c<iXii of Africa ftJrnishcjs mo&i of the slaves. '/.nnr,lhm it a great »!ave-

niart. The slaves ar« carried scro^ji th« hUm\ of Jtafiagaacar, to sold

on thuftsifliera coa^l to EtjrojwM.'i, ix, pp. 1K4, 100,. :^ 7 2, *J!f3. The «lavesi

ill the c?iplttrcd vessels axt. treatet! but liUle betlcr by the Eaglish ibftii

by the tRvders; i, 55, 88.
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ABORTION OF KKGllO SLAVERY IN" THE UNITED StATSS.

As the firat effom for tbe proliibition of the slave-

traclo wcro nmdo iu America, so the iii*st movement for

the abolition of negro slavery had its origin there. To
trace all the efforts that have bceii made, their origin and

end, would be a task we have neither time nor space to

enter upon. A mere glance at resuha m all that we can

do.

The American Xievolution was in a remarkable de-

gree a struggle for political liberty. The grievances of

the Golonici^, though existing in fact, were not sufficiently*

aggravated to have aroused a whole people to throw off

the govei'nment of their fathers, The war waa \inder-

taken for a principle, was fought upon principle, and

the success of their arms was deemed by the colonists

as the triumph of the principle. That principle was the

right of a people to the enjoyment of political liberty.

But the investigation and assertion of this right by a

nation for a aeries of years necessarily imbued tlioir

minds with an ardent love of personal liberty, ajid

hence, the very declaration of their political liberty an-

nounced as a self-evident truth, that«/^ men were created

fre& and equal.

This announcement was not s, formal incorporation

of an abstract truth into a diplomatic paper. It was the

reflection of the feelings of the ardent espousers of the

cause. It mm the natural resuh^ of the excited state of

the public mind. Wo should expect to find such a

declaration from men about to engage in such a struggle.
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And knowing m we do, nnd rejoicing as wc Bhould, in

the honesty and purity of Uioir motives, we Hhoiild cx>

poet to find such men prosecuting their principles to

their legitimate ro^ultB^ and proclaiming all invohintiiry

servitude to be opposed to the natural rights of man.

It 13 not surprising, tlien, that Franklin should have

been the preaidcntof the firrft abolition society in Penn-

sylvjinia, m eurly m 1T8T ; nor that Henry, and Jcflbr-

soUj p.nd Jay, should avow their hostility to the i^ystem,

and their hopes for its overthrow; nor that even the

wiae, and good, and great Washington, should, by his

will emancipating hh own alavcB, acknowledge that his

own mind waa at least v/averiug a^i to tlio propriety of

tl<cir bondage. In fact, at that day, Virginia was much
more earncat in the wish for general emancipation than

were Kew York, JvIasBachusctt'?, or Hhodc Island. Bo

general wub the feeling, that the Ordinance of 1787,

which excluded slavery from the iS'orthwuat Territoi'y

(out of which the preseut populous and thriving Korth-

weatern States are fomicd), was ratified by the first Con-

gress of the United States, with but one disaentitig voice,

and that from a delegate from New York ; the entire

Southern vote being ca.^t in its favor.

^Neither the climate nor the prodnetiona of the northern

and eastern portions of the United States are adapted

to negro slavery. The Bun is as nccejjaary to negro per-

fection aa it is to the cotton plant The labor of the

slave is only valuable where that labor can bo applied to

a routine of businesa which requires no reflection or

judgment upon the part of the laborer, and which con-

tinuous throughout the year. Hence, the number of

slaves in these older and more flourishing portions of

the States, by the census of 1790, amounted only to

40,S70, while the southern and rnoro feeblo colonies

(Virginia excepted), embraced in their territory 567,527.

It required, therefore, no sacriiice of interest upon the
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part of tlieao Statcu, to provide for the extinction of

alavery. It checked not their growth ; did not mnko it

necessary for thoni to aeek out now channels for labor

and the acquisition of wealth; and required no 'great

eacrificG of property at their hands. Vei'niont claiiriQ

tho honor of liaving iirfjt excluded slavery, by her Bill

of Rights, adopted in 1777. The census of 1790 shows

but aevenh'cn ."jLnvrs in the whole State. It required no
great measure of philanthropy to sacrifice the value of

seventeen slaves.

Mas*?}?achu3etta never did, by statute, abolish filavery
;

and ns late aa 1833, her Supreme Court left it an open

questioji, when slavery was aboii^ihed in that State.'

Certain it is, that the census of 1700 gives no enumera-

tion of Slaves in that State.

The statute-book of Kcw HampHhiro also seems to

be fjiient upon this subject, and the census of 1790 gi%'es

to ih'iB State 158 slaves ; c-nc of theac was still reported

in 1840.

Ilhode Island adopted a plan of gradual emancipation

by declaring that all blacks born in that State after

Jdarch, 17S4, should be free. Five of the old stock seems

to have survived to liavo their Jiamcs regiatGred in tho

census of 1840.

Connecticut adopted a similar plan of emancipation,

and s^fumtem of her slave.*}, it seems by the census, w-ere

Bumving in 1840. Connecticut held 2759 slaves in

1790. The interest was too crrcat for immediate emau-

cipation.

FennByivania was in the same situation, having 3737

slaves in 1790. This State also provided for gradual

eniancipatian, by an pct passed in 1780, by which it

was provided, that all slaves born after that time should

serve m slaves until they reached the age of twoiity-

' CommoimeaUh v. Aviaa, Pick. 209.



atglit, after which time t)wf wore free. Tho ceiii»ii8 of

Ill Hew Tork a similar act was pa^ecl in 1799, cman-

cipiititsg tlie future issues of nlms, males at tbo ngc of

tWRtj*ejgbt, females twenty-live ymm. hi 181T, mi*

other act wm passod, doclaring ali eliwea froo on tho

4th Jttlj, 1S2T. In 1790, there waro 21,824 slavos in

tbia State. In 1800 (before the ©mnnclpating act couki

tako sifect), ther<j were onJy 20,S4S. In 1840, four only

reaialnetl.

How jQr«05%in 1790, hold 11,423 skvea. In 1804,

ths prospective eactinction of slavery was provided for

hj a similar statute to thoao of Hew York and Pennsyl-

vania. The proceaa, however, mmi have hsen slower,

as the census of 1840 gives her 674 sbvee, and that of

1850, 286.

Hotxvitlistanding tho ardent temperament of the

Southern people, and their early jsealous advocacy of

universal liberty, practical emancipation with them was
a much more momentous <|ue8tion. Virginia alone in

1700 contmned *203,427 slaves, more tlian seven times

m many as all the foregoing States combined. Her pro*

ductiotts were almost exclusively tho result of slave

labor. Her white population exceeded her slaves only

about twenty-Eve per cent Her soil and climate and (in

a much greater degroe), those of the more Southero
States, were not only peculiarly fitted for negro labor,

but almost excluded white labor from agricultural pur-
suits. The problem was one of no easy solution, how

'

this ** gi*eat evil/* as it was then called, was to be re-

moved with safety to the mfistcr and benefit to the

slave. It would have doubtless remained a problem
perjjlexing the thoughts and paining the hearts of tho

* A oofw woman slavew »otcl by tJtt sJiariff, b, Faj^dle Cmntft
Penufylwfta, to pay debts, in Ute year 1823. Lywh v. The Commo»'
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good aiic! mm to thk thy, had wot t!io j&^orthom und
ioroign fanaticism, forced upoH the Soutli an i«vo8%a-

tion back of tlio stfliul-point which wa« ihofli occttpkd,

and with it tho conviction that the Omnipotent Eukr of

the «niver«o hws not pomitted this*' great cvii" to accw-

muiiite until it is beyond control, bnt has oxhibited m
this, as in all his dealingB with man, that overruling

wisdom and providence which caiisea man's wrath to

praise Him.



OEA.FTEEm
ABOLITIOJI OF SUAVmt W liAtTI, OR ST. DOMINOO.

"W^a m)\ refer liomfter to the, aubgcqtioat b'lstory of

tlio abolition straggle in the UnitQcl Bmm. Wc Um%
aow to tlio W<38t Indies, to trace hurriedly the progress

of e»iaRei|5atio» tbur©.

Pi*omi«etttamoijg them stands Eaj^ti, or St. Domingo.

OrigJ«a11y belowgiiig to SpftiH, by grftdual encroach-

ment it became partiaUj «»der th^ Freach domimou,
until, in If 80, the ktter nation owjicd about 0tte4hird

of the islaiuL Yohmtai^ mainimission, graiited geiic*

rally to the half-breed or.mulattoca^ the fruit of the

ilUcit iwtmourae of the whites with the davetj had, at

t^ietime of the French EevoUitioii, placed in the French

portion of the island a |^o|5«lation of 21,808. At that

time the whites numbered only 27JIT, while the davea

amonnt<*d to 405,564.' The aij of " Liberty and Bqna*

lity** of the French metropolis was tak<in tip and echoed

by the whites ofDomingo, e&peeialiy the poorer cla«<},

who looked with en^y and hatred upon %lw immense
estates of the knded proprietors. Th© free iin<lat4:oe«

also (many of whom were poaaesaed of slaves and other

pro|'?<»rty}, rejoiced m the erj', for thongh free they had

never been admitted lo any political pri's^ilegea, and the

** prejudice of color" existed to a, remarkable degree,

* Thftm are tlio Miltaat** «f M* Ikr&^'Marfj'Ois, m 1TS8. See Ee««*8

Cfthpadh., Domittijo. Others e^iimjua. site $htm al T00,000. Scltcel-



whoro uolhiiig bnt eolor m\(l theso political privileges

clistingublied tho one chtM from tho other.

Tho Hmt otttbuwt. of ti^o Frottclit Bevohition fomd
tbreo tlUlittct parties in Domingo ; the wealthy lttiide<i

propriotoj-s, who ware, avorso to change, mil dmmi flt

least to act in fittbordiimtiott to th^ Oovommcnt of tho

metropolis
J

Lcs Bltiiies:, or tho whito Ecjmblicane,

who (kQiriscI to set up an intlopeiukut. government lir

tho Mmul ; and tho mtilattoes, who wero oiamoroua for

equality, whatever might be the extent of tho privileges

gaiiict!. Tho first cliaaenmon aroso betwoon tho two

forjiior classes, mid so gmit waa the prejuciic© of color,

that neitber wo«kl acoopt of tho ml of the mulatto«s

\m\m& th%y would wear a bat!g<5, of a color <liibront

from tho whites.* The latter petitioned the Hational

Asa^mblj for a reeogiiition of their rightff^ and tho reply

waa, that ** no part of tlio nation should appeal in vain

for itB t%hts before the assonibk^ i*eprcsettt«tivo.9 of tii«

Frencli people,"* and on the 8th March,, ITSOj a decroe

pMsed, granting political privikgftft to all free per-

sons of the a§e of twetitj-ire jears, and who were pro-

prietom of land. Both factlona of the wMtM combined

to defeat this decree, tnut succeeded in inducing tho

Governor of the island to conatw^ it as appiving only

to white pemons. The fraud was 8ubsc<|»eatly dis-

covered by & young muktto^ Yincont 0g4 while in

France, and upon hm f0A\m home bo asaembkd eighty

or ninety of his ola«#f »nd boldly demanded the esccu-

tion of the decree, He was routed by the ohief of the

Hfttipna! 0uiir4 and ho and his followara taken prieonors

and exs0ttted. But tho ** prejudice of color" would not

allow the scaibld to bo eroded where the wbllea were

usually executed.''

In the meantimo oach party of tho whitoa were at-

' Sfeheckher, Colonies Elnngnm-i tonu ii,

* Schtfckhcr, torn, ii, j)p 55, 96.

* Ibid, p, 9L



tempting to aet up a government. The Govoniar,

Pcjnier, at St Domi«gt>j t"Qi'>motit<id tlio metropoHuin

party » Tho AMomblv of i)m Ikfonncrs wu h^li at St.

Pending tkmQ cltffkuUios, the slave,*? in tho worth

h%»aii to talk of Hhorty.^ Tho 24th of AugUBt, ITBl,

witne-fjseti afonuidablo insurrection among thora. Thej

CAmed fxr^ and dovastfltlon in their rout«. The National

Guard, however, soon dispersed them, and the head of

their leader, Boakraann, was placed on a pike in the

mid^t of tho public mjuare. The puaitjhraont inflicted

hy the whiter mm excessive. Thev confined it not to

thos0 engaged in tho revolt, but ^oneidering every black

an enemj, mai^cred without diiBtinctton all that Ml in

their Nvaj.* In this insurrection it is supposed that two

thousand whito persons perished j twelve hundred fami-

lies were reduced to indigenes ; oiae hundred and eighty

sugar and nine hundred cotton plantations destroyed,

and the buildings consumed by fire,'

About thin time, there reached the island the decree

of the national Assembly af tho 15th May, 1T91, whicli,

in plain terrn^, granted equal political privik'ges to all

fiuemen born of free parents, without regard to color.

The whites resolved that tJioy would not submit to its

provisions; tlie mulattoes to obtain, by force, their

legal rights. Each party armed thomaolvea, and each

party armed ako a body of tlioir fmthful slaves, to do

* JnsKtrecUottfirjr p8m|jlilett hft4 \mx% pmvilottBlj" <lktrit«!tl«4 among

lefttfm of ifce H«vot»iio». Sc« Sfwcch of Ui« DejniUe*, before tiie

N9t4eft»t A^^^swbty, Nov, Scij USl, in yxhkh i'^e uwtttmicUon is aliri-

btj{<s4 cfttimly i& this €Axm.

*8e6 Sft}i«elclier» 9&-10i, Some jjaUlalJou for ihh k foaml in

iH Imhmom tn\tliy of Uitj moUin;!; «e^oe«. TUeir «uu«l»ttl was the

hfdy of a vfbite cltild, on a jK)te. Thmr murfert mii rttpeit

br«s«l in tbc oxlfuwe, Se* S{««ch of Deputies, u above.

' Bcus'« Cj-dopstisita, Domingo.
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hmU for tborn* On the 2cl September, tw ojigagemcwt

wa» ht\f\ noftr Port m Prince, in which tho mulnttoea

obtflinoi] the advantwgo. On 28d October, n itmty of

pcitcc wm signed, acknowledging the poHiienl cq«a!ity

of the mttlftttoe#. Thoir m\ml nhvm^ however, wore

baniahed from the island nnd sold in jainoicfi. They
wore driven thoncc hj the KngHsh govonior, who eont

them back to St. Bomitjgo, where ^they were exoentcd,

and their bodies cmt into the bay** Thi« peace was of

short d«rntion, m the Provincial Assembly declared

the treaty to bo eubvcrsivo of the coloniril syst^im.

The whitea, being in open violation of ths decree of the

Home Oovcrnment, pi-oposed to deliver tho island to

the Bngiish Governor of Jamaica, which proposal he

declined to accept.

In tho meantime, the National Assembly, 1-y the

fjckleue{s« of their policy, only aggravated th:> state of

anarchy in the island. By a decree of the 24th Sep-

tember, that of the 15th May waa annulled, and povv^er

was given to the Colonial Assembly to regtilate the

political Mm of the free pereona of color- This they

exercised on 2d November, by poijtponing indefinitely

their political emancipation.

Hostilities soon recommenced, and on 20th November

one-half of Port an Prince was reduced to m\m. Tho

whites accused the mulattoe« of the deed, and to avenge

themgelvea massacred indiscriminately theirwomen and

children who were within their reach,* With varj'ing

stiecesa, thi» civil war continued until the Governor,

Blanchelande, joined his forces to the nuilattocs}, and

thus subdued the whites. This step of hm vtm in con*

sequence of another dccjree of tlie vacillating Hational

A«sembly, who, on the 4th April, 1792, revoked tlie

decree of 24th September, and declared all freemeii to

be equal. To enforce this decree, they sent out tbree

' Schoskliftr, 102, 103.



commissionorjr, Soiithonax, I'olvi5rcl, aiul Allinnd, and

thousnntl troopif. Thc,»50 conimiMioncw took part

with th« cobrocl men, nncl hcnpetl xtpon them honon*

mm. For a tinio peace seemed to havo bcew catn-

bUijhodj bttt tha eqimlU^y of tbo niwkttoes w$i?i too gnll-

ing for tbo whilcis^ and they again endeavored to right

themijclvos by an appeal to arma. Fortifying themselves

in l^ort au Prince, they ftgaiu oftered to deliver the

isbnd to tho English, if they would re-eatablish tlio an-

cient order of things.^

Aflcr considmbk' skirmishing, this rebellion wa,n re«

prcfjjicd, and peace seemini again to be restored ; bnt

rntttnal hatred wm utWl rankling in tho bosoma of both

classes, and an opportunity «oon oftyred for the rccom-

meuccmcnt of hostilities. A difficulty between a mu-
latto and an ofikcr of marine was aufltcient, and tho

battle wa^ fought in the streets of Port &x\ Prince. In

the milhi a parcel of revolted negroes placed fire to the

jail, to release four or live hundred negro prisoners. The

flamcB spread, and KKluced to ashes tho moiSt beautiful

city of the Antilles. The government troops and the

mulattoes again triumphed over the wliite^ and one

thousand of the latter, the flower of tho island, con*

dcmnetl themselves to voluntary exile.

In the meantime, Spain had doclarcd war against the

French Bepublic. The close proximity of their poMes-

mom in Domingo, §av<' the Spaniards a fine opportunity

of haraa«^ing the alrcfi lv ..li^tnicted French colony. Tho
slaves of the latter v»«re encouraged to take refuge

among the Spaniards, and many of them %vere enrolled

in their army, under the leisd of t\','o of their fellows,

Jean Fran^'ois and Bir.s,^on. Under these generak, con-

tinued attacks were made upon the French province*

About August, 1793, a desperate attack waa made by

tliem. They were about to take possession ot Fort

' S«j Schcfclcher, 105, ci «c(j., ciiid auihoniie^ died bjr h'm.



LUjfjHy, md monncod even the town of iha Cape. Son*

thounx occupied it alotio, with about one thouMrui

troops, md five or six Imndrod mulattocs, md mOmit
tho mtJtiitions of war. Moreover, tJm rebellious whitc?^

had called upon tho Euglij^h of Jitmaica to come to

their a.^si?stiitjcc, mid thoy thcni^elves oecupiod much of

the co«ntr}\ Under thmQ circumstances, Southonar

proclaimed, ou 2Dth August^ liberty to all slavea who
would <Jnrol themselves under the banner of the Be-

public. His colleague, Poivercl, condenniod this act as

an abase, or rather a fitretch of power. But wlten the

English at length came to take part with the rebels, ho

admitted tho n»<5co^ity of the act, and obtained tho con-

sent of the proprietors tliereto. Malcnfant, who gives

this account^ adds, that he himseifwas the only proprietor

who refused to subscribe to this consent' Thi8wa,i the

formal beginning of the emancipation of the blacks of

Domingo.

On 3d September, 1T93, a treaty was signed by tlic

English and the coloniats^ in Jamaica. On ISth Septem-

ber, the British soldiers, eigh^ hundred and seventy in

number, T,verc introduced into one of the towns where

the rebels were In power, and five othe« were succes-

sively delivered up to them. On -ith June, 1794, Port

au Prince sun-endercd to the British arm$. But the

fatal hhck vomit appeared among the troops, and forty of

the ofHcevs and six hundred of tho rank and fdo fell vic-

tims to the scourge.*

On 4th Fobruaiy^ 1704, tho Kntionul Conventioii liot

otily confirmed the oiler of liberty nuidc by Sonthonnx,

but by decree abolished slavery in all of the French

colonies. To maintain some kind of order, Polverel,

one of the commismoners, in May, 1704, published agri-

cultural regulations, ly whicli the enfrancliiscd slaves

• S«fi S«htsilch«r, U3\a, ii, p. U4,
* Sclict'lcher, ii, 115 ctseq. ; lUti'n Cyclop. Domtngo.
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wei-o to have onC'fourth of the gtom jjroOuctfi of their

labor, Thia arra«gemcnt for a time seemed to be mth-

faetory.

Previous to this time there ftppcnred upon tho stttgo

the moat remarkable person in this eventful drama. A
negro of middle age, the coachman of a rich planter,

fled from his master md took refuge with the Spaniards.

Having leavncd to read and write, and knowing aome-

thing of simple mcdicine^i, he wa« placed nnder Biasson,

the negro Qeneralj and honored with the titles of Sur-

geon and Colonel. He continued to serve in the Spanish

army until the news arrived of the decree of Febmary
4th, 1704, when he immediately deserted. The time

was propitious. The French General Lavaux hid been

appointed Oovcrnor ad t«£mV7i, while tlie commi8,'jioners

went to Pane to answer charges made againet them by

the colonists. The troops had been left under the direc-

tions of tlireo mulatto officers, Beauvais, at Jacmel

;

Eigtuid, at Cayes; and Villatte, at the Cape. The
Governor, Xiavaux, nmde tlie latter h'm headquarters and

took command. Tillatte, di&^atisfied with being in a

subordinato position, fomented a sedition, and placed

tho Governor in prison, under tho pretence of saving

him from the fur^^ of the populace. In this conduct he

was but following the cxAmple of Montbrun, another

mulatto, who a short time previously had forced Sontho-

nax to fly from Fort au Prince. Tous«aint> the negro

alluded to, plncing himself at the head of Ave thouiiand

men, marched upon the Capo, defeated ^^llatte, released

thu Oovomor, and placed himaelf subject to his orders.

It must be rcmickcd in parsing, that there was no imre
sympathy between tho black«j and mulattoes, than be-

tween them and the whites, for the mixed i-ace were

equally as averse to an equality with the negro m the

whites. Lavaux, from gratitude, nominated Touimaint

general'Of-brigade, and placed him at the head of his



aclministrotion. In liia zcnl he pronottiicad him tho

liberator of the blocks."

Tho kBOwledgo which TouBsaint hati of tlio cottntrj*,

and eapccially of the sitUftUon of his old protectors, the

vSpaniards, enabled him very soon to drive them out

from tho French poMessions. The enfeebled condition

of tlie English forces gave him a good opporfctinity of

at Icaat holding tJicm from anj aggressive movements.

At the same time he forced the bhwks to enrol them-

selves in the am^5', or eke return to their work »pon the

plan of Polverel, before alluded to. The commissioner^

Bonthonas, npon his return to the island, appointed

him gencral-of-division.

About this time Higaud, another of the mulatto

generals, placed himself in an attitude of independence

in the South. He oppre,a8ed indiscriminately both

blacks and whites»and hia command, almost oxclusivelj

mulflttoes, sustained him in his position. Tho govern-

ment was too feeble to rosiHt him, and TouMaint had no

disposition to aid them in it, for tlio design had alrcadj*^

formed itself in his breast of setting aside this exhausted

government and taking posscMion of the island for the

colored race exclusively. The commisaioncrsoon pene-

trated tiiiis dcsigii, and hastened to return to France to

B^akc it known. Toussaint, suspecting his intention,

sent with him two of his sons as hostages for his devo-

tion to the Bepublie.

After his departure Toussaint drove the English from

Fort au Prince, Jeremy, and the Mole. They sought

in vain to bribe him to deliver the island to them. His

scheme was independence; Failing in this last resort,

the English finally evacuated the island, where disease

and defeat had added nothing to the glory of their

arms.

Both Toussaint and Eigaud endeavored to force tho

negroes to continue tlieir work. They were required to

rcnmn upon tho farms and not to leave them witliout
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permits. Kotvvitlistandingy mnny of tboni Hod and be-

camo higliwaj' robbers. BIgaud erected a prison in

whieh be incarcerated all suob.

Tbe French Birectoi^ aent out General Hcdonvillo,

as their agent, to supervise Toussaint and to arrest

Eigatui He arrived Slat April, 1798. Toussaint re-

fused to aid in the arrest of Eigav^d» p!cadiii|^ ai$ an ex-

cuse his great services to the Republic. At the same

time he proposed to Eigawd to combine against Hcdon-

viUe and declare the island independent. The prejudice

of color, however, extended even to the inulattoes, and

a combination with the ncgroea was repugnant to their

feelings. Rigaud rejected these overtures and preferred

to combine with Hedonvillc against the blacks.

This combination was an expiation for his offences,

and when Hedonville, in October following, wae forced

to leave the island, he released Rigaud from all obli-

gation to obey the gen eral-of«division, and appointed

him commande^iu•chief of the army in the South.

Thus commenced the war between the blacks and

mulattoes. The whitea were already virtually dnven

from the island. The contest for the mastery wa» now
between tlie other colors. The mulattoes in Tousaaint's

army deserted and joined their own color. A bitter and

bloody conteat ensued. But the blacks were too nume-

rous for the small band of mulattoea. After several

desperate coniicta, on 20th July, 1800, Eigaud, Potion,

Boyer, and their followers, abandoned the inland and

left the old negro TouMaint sole master thereof.

The Consular Government confirmed Toussaint in hi«

plenary powers, and ordei-ed him to take possession of

the Spanieh portion of the ieland ceded to tlio French

by the Treaty ofBasle in 1795, which order he executed

with but little oppomtion.

In June, 1801, Touasaint called together such of the

white iahabitanta m were subject to his will, under the
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namo of the Central Assembly of St. Domingo, mni
publkhcd a confitUtjiion by wJiicb slavery vfm forover

rtbolisbed in tbo inland, and ho was nominated as governor

for Uh, This constitution ho fomiaHy pmentcd to the

B>ench government for their sanction ; but^ at tho etime

time, mnda ovcry preparation to maintain it by force.

He endeavored, tdao, to reeonstruotthe social condition of

tho island ; opened a court around himself; encouraged

luxury in his favorites ; and sought, by rigorous decrees,

to enforce upon the agricultural slaves, a continuance of

their labors, Idlenesa in them was punished by death.

In abort, he eatablished aii iron despotism that knew no
law but his will. In this manner he alienated from

himself the aifectiona of those whoso gratitude for his

services would have bound them to him*

In 1801 was signed the Peace of Amiens. The First

Consul of France had time now to turn his at&eniion to

her colonies. He reviewed the scenes in St. Domitigo^

and his great intellect soon detected the fatal mistake

which the National Assembly bad made. That mistake

waSjia seeking to make equal those whom the Almighty

had made unequal. Tho whit^ colonists, who had lied

to Fads, urged him to restore the former order of things.

His wife, Josephine, hensolf & West India Creole, doubt-

less as an eyewitness, gave him a ti'ue picture of the

condition and capacity of tlie negro. He resolved to

restore the old Hgim^s. Le Clerc, his brother-in-law,

with 28j000 troops, embarked ; and on 5th Febnmrj,

1802i appeared at the Cape. He demanded possession

of the city of tho negro commandant, Christophe, He
refused; and following the Insfcructioas formerly given

him by Toussaint, reduced the town to ashes. Leogane,

Fort de Pai% and Saint Marc> shared the same fate at

the hands of their commandants. Other cities were de-

livered into tlie hands of th$ French getteral.

Le Clerc endeavored to induce Toussaint \^ acquiesce
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m ilxQ views of the First Coaaul, ancl with ihm view,

mrxi his two sons (formeriy sent to Francs m hoata^os)

to persttaclc him to thte course. But tho old negro'e

ambitiott conU not be thtis restrained. Soveml engage*

imi%U were had. In tlio attempt to take a fort ealled

Or&te4*Pierrot» the French suffered cotteiderablj. Le
Clerc ohanged his tactical, a«d iJiiblishod that there was

no iiiteatioiJ, on tlie part of the Ft^•«t Consul, to i'nslave

the negroes J that thoy«howld oontimie to enjoy their

UbeHy. The despotic conduct of Tonesaint was now
avenged. Al! of his oSicers, with btit few exceptiona,

accepted of this overturOj aiu? yielded to the terms of

the French Qsnerat. Toussaint was forced at last to

timt Ho made two conditions : the liberty of hie fellow-

cit!J5cn8, and that he should retire to hia own estate, re-

taining his title m General, and his stalll Being aubse-

quently detected in a conspiracy (as it wajs alleged)

against the government, he v.?a8 arrested and sent to

Paris. He was there east into prison^ and soon ended

his life in a dungeon.*

After the departure of TousMint, Le Clerc disarmed

many of the negro and mulatto goldiers, removed their

oSicers, put to death several, under various accusations,

and then, throwing off tlie mask, announced the Con-

sular decree niistoring slavery. Declines, and otlicrs

of the old licgro oMeere, deaerted^ and raised the standard

of revolt. §ho mulattoee and uegi-oes now cordially

united against the whites, their common foe. They had
oiyoyed their liberty too long to suli,mit t|metly to a re-

eaalavement Thus commenced the bloody war between

* la githjgthi* brief «eC(3ttttl of U)b rtsmarkable ne^o, Uiave foHeiwdi

cJibfiy M, Stltcelthef, a Finaneli atetsiionyt trbere k gwtftt ©aafiict

among ^^ttt^tor» h mpecl l« htm. Some latui hint m tlie »aocle) ttpon

vthkh Napokoft en^UaiforeiJ to jmprnvo j oihutn tiuai h'm m a traUor

wftafc too! in Utc hwdft of oihm. I bavo tsikm llic miiitlte;, mi 1



tlie whitt's and the colored ncm, The yoH^w fever, the •

negm'8 ally, came to their mektonco, *riie French armj
wore decimated m ^tumbersyand the remainder enfeebled

by disease, Le Clerc himaolf fell a Ticttm to the vomii^.

The war was bloody and desperate ; no q\iarter was

gi%'en oil either side. The negroes devastated the cotm-

trjf, deatroyittg the crops, and e^?eii cutting down the

trees. Famine then came to add to the dliicuitica of

the French. Great Britain having declared war against

the Gonsnlar goverament, neutral nations could ftirniah

provisions only by atealth.

Bochauibi*au, the successor to LeOierc, was an unfor*

tunate appointment. Cmol and despotic, he e^cercised

his unlimited power so m to drive from the French all

sympathy. In fact, his exactions upon the French them-

selves made them his enemies, Betioged and conincd
in the Cape, he exacted from the inhabitanta enormous
tajcea, to pay for provisions introduced by American ves*

gels. A merchant, who refused to pay 8S,OO0 franca^

was shot down in the national palace.

Bessalinca Anally carried on hia siege m succesafully,

that the Fi*ench General was forced to capitulate. He
and his ^oldietis were peniiitted to embark, and thus

evacuate the islandj with the exception of a small gawi*

son in St. Domingo, under General Ferrand. These
bravely maintained theraeelvee until they were expelled

in 1800. The treaty of PanSj in 1814, re-ceded timt per-

son of the island to Spain.

On 1st January, 1804, the olBcers of the army met in

convention and declared the Independence of ifayti (re-

sumirtg the aboriginal name). At this time, the civil

wars had reduced the population to about 400,000*

Desmlinea was declared Governor-general, andsignsliajed

his entry into ofilce by a proclamation written in blood,

Jttstifymg and ordering the masaacre of the whitcB re«

maining in their midat.
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Oii M\ October, 1804, BoMaUttoa was declared empo*

tot. He mhi\ with a rod of iron. Hie iiatred of tlio

whites was ixHaMe. la Mft^^^ 1805, a constitution was

published, by which a white vnmi wm prohibited from

emigrating thither to fnirchafie bnd or acquire any other

property. In 1806, IMtionj a mnktto gencrfil^ headed a

conspimc;^' against him, and canaod him to ho aasftsai-

uated.

The war of races again commenced between tho mu-
kttoee and hhicks; F^tion heading the forwor, and

having control of tho South and West
; Ghriijtophe, a

blaok, controiling the Korth. I'he latter was nominated

Fresidont of the EeinibUo hy tho As^jombly at Fort m
Frince, on STth Bocomber, 1806, On 0th Jan«»r\% 180T,

In was deposed by tlte eame Auaembly, and F^tion

namod in his stead. Hencij tho claim of each.

F6tion continued, in namo,Frosidontof the BopubUc.

Chmtophe soon had himself declared King, imdor tho

mm^ of Henry I* Ho ostabHshed a court, and granted

vast numbors of titka and orders of nobiUty, and of tho

grand cross. Ho maintainod, wontially, a tnilitary

government* Ho compo!led the labomre to continue at

thetf posta with an imti mn ; and roc|nired his soldiera

to fun^ish their own ec|nipmeata, unckr pain of deatli*

Tw^o of his ntulatto oiicora having deserted at St, Marc,

he but^ier^d, in cold blood, &vmj mdatto man, woraan,

and child, in tlio city*

A dolivorer appearod about tho year 1820, in a negi;o,

Eichard, Buko of Mamielade, who kd a cosepiracy of

the principal olTicors of tho amy, and delivered ths

Horth to Boyor, then Fresidont of the South, The two

Bom of tho King wore massacred, affcor ho himadf com*
Eiitt^d suicide.

F6tion took a di^oront course. Ho encouraged Idk*

neaa. He was faithless to the constitution under which,

he was okot^d^ and dispersed the Senate, who sought to



limit hia powers. He put to duuth manj of the sonatora, .

and nlicnatQcl till of liis iVioiifis, About ISIO, B'lgaud

rotumed from France, and assumhig^ tho title of Be-

storer of Libert^s headed mi mmy m the South to put

down Potion. They mot, and agreed to hold eepfirat^

dominions; asmaU part of the, island being sot apart for

Bigaud, m Gcnoral-in-ehiof of the South. Ho died

suddenly^ shortly thereafter, and a mulatto, General

Borghella, wm nnmed as hi» snccei^aor. On tlio approach

of Potion ho aurr^ndered. In 1S16, Potion -svas nomi*

natod Freaident for life ^ nnd on 2Bth March, 1818, he

died, having, dnring hi« long oxerciije of power, dons wo

act to entitle him to a higher commondation tlmn that

he was an ambitions aluggar^l Bojcr, a French mu-
latto, who accompanied Le Ckrc, was ekctod President

in his stead.

We hav0 seen how he was indebted to Bichard for

Uie po&seesion of the A^'ortii, Upon a false charge of

conspiracy he caused him to be shot, on EEth February^

1821* Five or six atheiu of the moat prominent of Ms
sulyecti shared a aimilar fate.

About this datd, %ht Epani^^h colony of Domingo re-

volted from the mother countt)' and set up an indepoia-

dent republic. Tim Ml an early prey to Boyer, who
thus became master of the whole island.

Tlpon the restoration of tho Bourbons, negotiations

were opened, and eflbrtamadc to restore thk moatpri^^d

colony to tlje French throne. It \¥ould he tedious to

pursue tli« delaik. In April, 1821, Charles 3C aent hk
last propom^ona, and accompanied them with a il,eet of

thirty saih Boyer, Intimidated by tlie fieet^ accepted

of the imm proposed^ By theise, the independence of

Hayti was ai^knowkdged upon tlie payment of an in»

demnity ;U-0,OO0,OOO frames. Thus was effected the

Srgt great eSbri of liberating the slmm of the Wmt In*

dim.^ V, )!I consider it» coasequem^s hmafter.



CHAPTEE Xm.

DKHHARK, AND FRAKOB.

I^' the year 1823, a Jjocictj ma formed ** for tlie miti-

g«tiott and gradual aboUtloti of slavcrj throughout the

British dominions." ClarkBon, who had been so instru-

mental in caiiing pubiic iittcntion to tho glave-trado,

devoted his time aud pen to this coiisummation of his

work. During the same year, tho subject was bi-ought

b&foro Farliament by Mt. Buxton, and immediate aboli-

tion urged by him, Wilberforco, and others. Compro-

mige resolution^ recommendin^g judicious reforms, were

proposed by government and finally passed. In 1828,

tbe same gentlemen i-enewed tbo subject in Parliament,

and numberless petitions wore prenented from various

portions of the kingdom, especiallyJi-om tlj^ Et*«uifao-

turing cities ; the latter praying paiticularly that equal

facilities be afforded for commerce to tho Bast Indioa,

witl\ those extended to the Wmi Indies. The motion

was renewed in **ariou8 shapcis Irom year to year. Com*
miamonera were appointed by the government to inquire

into the state of afiaira in tbo cj^loiiiua, and especially

intotlio administration of civil and criminal justice; and

their elaborate reports gave minute informa^ou m to

the condition of the island^.^ From forfeitures and es-

cheats 8undi7 slaves had become tho property of the

' S« ««i)»ta«ce of ihtt 4ir«& fsiMsri^f, ptibH«!ietl »u 182", l,o«tlo«.
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govonimcnt. Theso were torroed crown slaves/* In

18B0, those wcro Ubenited by an ordor in couridl. Tho
number, however, wns vorj' smull, not exceeding a few

thousand.

The efforts being made for their liberation could not

bo concealed from the nhven. The colonists charged

that it wa« not only industriously circulated, but that

the slaves were incited to insurrection by v^irious Baptist

and Methodist missionaries, who wore aont out among
them from the mother countr3!^ Certain it i&, that imxiT*

recUon and rebellion did follow, and that numbers ofthe

slaves lo3t their lives in consequence thereof. The mis-

sionaries were arrested, imprisoned, and some of them

driven from the islands.

In 18S2, committees were appointed in both Houses of

Parliament to incjuire and report such measum m wero

expedient on the subject of emancipation. These spent

some time in examining witnesses, and reported their in-

vestigations. In 1883, was finally pasaed the act pro-

viding for the abolition of slavcrj*. Fearing the result

of immediate abolition, the act postponed its operation

for one year (till Irt Augtist, 18B4), and then substituted

a sj'^tem of apprenticeships, varying from four to six

yeara, prescribing the number of hours per week the

apprentices should labor for their fonner mastera, allow-

ing one-third of their time for themselves, restrioting

the infliction of corporal puiiishment^ except by order of

special justices of the peace, and giving minute speei-

tkatiotts of the powera and rights both of the masters

and the apprentices. The sum of ^20,000,000 was

appropriated to make compen&ation to the owners for

the lorn of their property.

This act waa the restilt of the wisdom and philan-

thropy of the British nation, and great ejipectations

w*erc entertained of the beneficial results to flow from

thia tutelage of the slave, before investiug him with per-
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feet liberty. That it failed of its object is universally

admitted, and tbo emaucipationista attributed to this

apprentice system the many evils growing out of this

violent uprooting of im entire social system. The colo-

ni«fe5 complained bitterly, and their opponents (perhaps

not witliout canse), accused them of s^jeking to evade all

of its provisions. They again accused the negroes of

miserable cvaalona under pretence of sickness and other-

wise. On the day before perfect libisrty was granted, the

inErnianea of Jamaica, says an intelligent French

writer, were crowded with negroes professing to be

sick. The next day they were all cured. What worked

this miracle? The arrival of liberty.^ The English

abolitionists appealed to Parliament to cut the Gordian

knot and grant immciiiate freedom. The rights of the

proprietoi^ were laughed to scorn. It is possible that

this movement would have succeeded, but it was ren-

deriid unnecessarj' by tlie colonies themselves, who, sick

of their apprentices, granted entire freedom before the

day appointed. Antigua led in this movement con-

temporaneously with the commencement of the system.

Bermuda and olhm - ^mt^ler islands followed the example

soon thereafter. Bas%At\oe8 came next early in 1838,

others followed, and on 1st August of that year, the

apprentice system ended in Jamaica. Some insignificant

outbreaks had attended its workings, but on the whole it

"wm effected peaceably*^

In another place we will examine the results of this

abolition in its effects upon these colonies. It may be

well here to remark, that the chamcter of the slaverv of

tlie negro in the British West Indies and in tljc United

States, differs widely. That the negroes were not im-

proving pht/malli/ in the fomer, is proven conclusively

by the fact, that instead of increasing in numbers, they

' Cmagnnc's Voyage mx AniUk&, i,

* Kcport of Dz<^ Btoglb, p. 10.
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were rapidly decreasing. Before the abolition of the

trade, twenty yours wore eatiniated m the average labor

of a healthy negro. It is eatiniatod, that at least T00,000

negroes were imported and retained in Jamaica before

the trade checked. Yet, in 18S4, there were libo-

i-ated only 811,000, showing a destruction of life almost

unparalleled. That this annual decrease continued to

the last days of slavery, h evident from the registry' of

deaths and births kept by requisition of law. These

show a plurality of deaths for almost every year. The

game results are shown from the statistica of Barbadoe«,

8t. Vincents, British Ouiana, Trinidad, and Grenada.

The whole number of slaves imported into the British

West Indies is ejjtimatcd at 1,700,000. There were

emancipated 660,000, a little over me-third of the im-

portations. The decrease for the last live years, before

emancipation, was nearly om psr emit, per annum.

On the other hand, for 33B,o00, eatimated m imported

into the United States, there were, In 1S50, 8,800,000

;

showing a steady increase of population itself almost

nnpari^llelcd. Had the negroes imported into the

British West Indies increased in tlie same ratio as they

increased here, instead of the mm paid, it would have

required from the British treasury the enomous $mn of

£500f000,000 to have compensated the masters at the

same prices. And so, had the negroes decrea-aed with

m U8 they did in the Britijjh eoionies, every master could

now be compensated, at the same rates paid there, with

the small sum of X4,OO0,OOO.'

Sweden and Denmark, by various provisions, amelio-

nited greatly the condition of the slaves in tlteir respec-

tive colonies. The hours of work were prescribed, their

food and clothing, the amount of chastisement, and the

instrument. The right of the slave to his pecuUum, and

to make complaint against his master, was secured by

' Car«y*s Slave-Tratle, Fortigtt and Domestic, cli, it, iii.
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law, and al<iO tbo right to purchase Im own fireetlom,^

Thoao regulatlous were not followed by tho elevation of

tbo akve^, but were followed hy a cVimittution of tbo

products of tbc colonies.* Sweden finally^ in 1840, de-

tonnined on tbo abolition of slavery in ber only island,

St Bartbolomow, Thero were only 578 slaves^, and to

ptircbase tbc?«o there was appro|jriatcd about $50,000,

payablo in fivo instalments. On 9tb October, 184T, tbo

work of emancipation was complet^jd.* Denmark fol*

lowed the nest year (IS48), and by indcutntfying tbo

mastors, gave liberty to the slaves in her colonics.

Martinique, Guadalupe, Bourbon, and French Ouiana,

had slaverj* restored xxmhr Hapoleon, although he failed

in his efforts to restore it in Hayti. After British eman^

ci|)ation, tJiO French abolitionists renewed the agitation

of thQ <|uestion in France. It was argued with great

zeal and learning by its advocates and opponenif/, and

many volumes were written on eitlmr side.* On 20th

May, 1840, a eommisffion was appointed by a royal edicts

to exaniine into and report upon the state of the Colo-

nies. The ma«a of material and evidence laid before

thia commission almost defy analysis. The repor\ts to

the Due de Broglie upon coloaial f|uestion», by M» J*

Lechevalier alone, are embodied in three huge folio

volumes.* From the«e^. we learn that the condition of

the French colonies wi-etehed in the extreme. The
abolitionists at X^aris were threatening, and urging

emancipation. The colonists were protecting, and yet

* 0«r«e/« hmm Oft vhs Ittdiex, U «i

* S«h<>*!ehQ!rf as abote^ BZi,

< It- j»» Uuic cttttotts xhM V<>t{a.jre,«Jjo m rmtWs tbe mls«R*!ta

of lb& ak¥ft a»d lijc fekve'tra*k, m CaJBtUdc, took m iixlmml hi t^

atfttt'«Hi|>j J6«d rctjaictti, In a leUer to h\$ pwtnw, h Wing **
tftstiu &

gocKi «ii«cakii(m iwtd 4Gito a po4 Levatawtiff pp. ?^5,

'The cttnoM tm Sstl a UsKtf lUesc d<icumt«l!i |itt*fue<i lo the rsiwiti

of the Due de Broglie.
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ill continual euspojiBe, The slaves worn <lt8C0«tentecl

ftiKl rfebeUiouft, eausing frcqtteut hisurrections, with mxidi

lose of Hfo. Otice in tlio eiyoymcnt of freedom, of which

they were og^itn tloprtvetl, $uiTountlccl by tho ISnglieh

coloniesj, whora obolttion had not only gn\ntc(l libertj? to

tho nhvm^ bwt a refug^i anci aayltim for nil fagitivea from

tho Fr0«oh colonie^j m^x the hope^ of ahoiitiou ever

held o«t before them, it m not u% nil 8tr«ttge that two

hmutrec! and fi% thoweand negroes ahowld tmht the

domination of the few constituting their mastei^, The
rcpoit of this OommiMJon shows, that all parties agreed

as to tlie necessity of some action on the part of the

home government The abolitionists insisted on immo-
diato fitsedom* The eolonists insisted that m\ end be

pnt to tliis state of snspense, by perpetuating the old

nIffimcJ The Commission, ailer eseamining both Bk\m
with apparent candor, recommended m the moBtsalnfar)?

plan the appmutice system adopted by the Bnglteh

govennnent* The evils blowing from it were admitted,

but the Commission looked hopefully to time ; which,

by replacing the old generation of nXixvm with a new of

freeboni men educated to liberty, would do away with

the idleness vice, and superstition, which they attributed

to the former state of bondage.* Time has ehown that

tl»8 hope was in*founded. The secret of the error was
tlie ignojiince of European statesmen of the negro e1i&-

rat^ter. The result of tliis Commismon waa the hw of

iSth July, 184B, which sought to ameliorate the condi-

tion of the slaves, and to regulate the relation of master

and slave. It provided for the puniahmont of the sla^^ea,

for their mamago,for their mental and rellgiouiJ instnie-

tion, and for the protection and seeuritj? of their pmf-

' S« Ute .E«{«sn of Due tie Ik^glh lo iktt (kthm^ Bacr^Mty, U&tth,

1843.

• Tpim wan t»«dt ptattsibility in %tm hoji*, Ummtmitt Divine d«r«c*

tion, ko{Ji Ut« I««uj)ii«ss in tkei wil4er«e*s wntil ih& gmtmtim of K^^yp

tiati slftvcft \fu txlmtu fhmn w«j!r« mi the eoiujncn&r* df C«89a«.

u
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tiuvu It regulated the inimber of hours of labor to bo

rec|uirecl of tho slaves, provided for their holidajs^ and

re<|iurGd that one day in each week should bo allowed

them to labor for themselves ; and that lawd ahould be

provided for their cultivation on their own account, with

various othctr aimihir provisions, calculated to insure

huraano treatxnent.

It gave also to eveij slave the privilege of purchasing

himself^ his parcnta, or his descendant^ and provided a

mode of aaucrtaining the price where tho maater and

aliive could not agree. This law was followed by ano-

ther, of 19th July, 1S45, to encourage the introduction

of free laborers from Europe into the colonies, by which

930.000 franca w^cre appropriated, 400.000 of which were

to be used in aiding daves in the purchase of them-

selves.* That those laws failed of their desired effect

seems to bo acknowledged. The abolitionistscomplained

that tbe colonial ofiicci's joined with the colonists in

having them evaded. In January, 1846, no part of the

400,000 francs had been used in effecting the purchase

of slaves. In March, 1S46, 8,900,000 francs had been

expended for establiBhing schools, to which the young
negroes were gratuitously admitted, and yet only twelve

auch scholars had ever partaken of their benefits. Whip-
ping having been virtually abolished by the act, cudgel-

ling waa substituted in its place. It is useless to multiply

the detikils.*

The French Government were not prepared to pay the

requisite indemnity of the purchase of 250,000 slaves,

though constantly urged thereto by the abolitionists.

In June, 1846, 140,000 francs %vero appropriated for the

purchase of the royal slavcfs {mchvm cht- iomaim), and

this was the only appropriation ever made for this pur-

pose. In 184T, petitions signed as waa said by one of
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the orators, by ** torn les Fran^ais," were again presontcd,

demanding tlio coinpkto and immediatii emancipation

of the slaves. A law to that effect is propoeed in the

Chamber of Depvitiea, and ably advocated amotjg others

by M. Ledru BoUin, but it could not be passed.'

Wlmt could not be effected by the Kingdom of France,

waa soon aecompHahed by the Eevohitionary X^eptiblic,

One of die first acta of the Provisional Government of

1848, was to declare freedom to all held in bondage

throughout the French dominions. Ho pretence of in-

demnity was attempted at the tinie. In the mad zeal

for new-born liberty, justice was forgotten. We shall

hereajfler examine the efets of this emancipation. Sub-

sequently, a mere nominal indemnity has been paid to

the planters.

' Sch©lchcr, ii, 133-1-ib'.
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Ml" ifttontioji was to Imve examined minutely th©

effects of abolition upon lla^'tx and the Bntisli, West

Indies, to hm followed the l^istory of tbo tran^jition, to

bavo noted the tendency and gradttal return to barbarism,

of a race rescued from tliat condition only by slaverj-,

and to bave sought in the character of the negi'o for the

reasons of this decline ; but the extent of this prefatory

Bkctcli forbids so minute a detail. It is unqueationabl]?

true, that from the ancient kingdom of Meroo^In which,

centuries before Christ, the experimentof a negi*o govern-

ment of a nation far advanced in civilization, was at-

tended with reti'ogradation and ifinal extinction, down to

the latest abolition in the West Indies, however varying

die circumstances, however cautious and wise the pro-

visions, the result has been unifonnly and in\?ariably

diaastrous to every element of civilisiation. The fact is

admitted; the difference of opinion exists only as to

causes.

" From 1804 downwards, the history of the unfortu-

nate island (Hayti), has been little or nothing eke than

the history of rapine—one black rising up to contest the

sovereignty with another, and filling the island with

scenes of confusion and miseiy, which go fai* to prove

tlic theory of those who maintain that the negro race i$

by natural incapacity unfitted for 8elf-governn"icnt."

Such is the testimony of an intelligent Englishman, who
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visited Bt. Domingo in 1849, and whose projndiees ma
all in favor of tlio negro race.* The statistics of ill©

commorco of the islands show a coatinnal retroces-

sion. Bveiy visitor, whatever be his opiniouB as to

ncgi'o capacity, notes and admits the evidoacos of decay

in ever^ mark of advancement and civilization, ajid to-

day the mock empire of Hayti, the snbject of jridlculo

and regret^ is bxit a transfer of an Afnean despotism

from Ethiopia to the "V^est Indies."

The history of Hayti and its present condition show
the results of an abolition eflected by insnrrection md
revolution. In these causes, the abolitionista of Bng-
hnd and France found reaaons for all the savage barba-

rity, the miserable idleness, the continnal ontbrealcs,

the ruined cities^ the abandoned agricnltttre, in shorty

for the dark mfmile of heathenism which settled upon
thia once beautiful and fertile island.* A peaceable

»maiicipatioj*,- with proper guards against the natural

outbrcakaof too sudden liberty, with judicious provision

for educating and training the rising: generationj whose
q?irit« had never been criK^hed by the galling chains of

slavery : this was the true philosophy and philanthropy^

and from such a course, results \my diHereat from those

witncsfied in Eayti, were confidently predicted and sin-

cerely anticipated. As we have Been, Q reat Britain took

the first stepa in this new experiment. A gradual

emancipation, during which an apprentice system and
ample educational privileges were provided, was the

result of the best statesmanship and philanthropy of the

wisest and best of the nations of the Old World. Its

' Ij«|5ifeMiotjft antl Espenoftces of the West ImVm and Nortlj Amcnea,

\n 1849, br lloUti Bw?^, AM., 02.

' Fra«k}}ft'» Pwsaojul Stat* of Hnyti ; I>«vRya3$«i.ttr'» Esdav&gfi ^o. la

race Moire, 22, el mi-
^Ouhnim Eirang^jm, by Bcij«ldter, vol it, pp, 171-320, fives a

mifttti© \m\(ity of tijvs |Kido4; jsp. 323,-S3l, give ih'^ mtmm of ihti
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first fruits differed so vtiMy from prophecy, that new

causes had to bo souglit to e3s:plai» tbo vmilt Thoae

were found in this tardj sjatom of gradual emancipa-

tion, Iriimediate mul unconditional manumission was

the only panacea. We have seen how aootit it foUowed.

The world knows ita resnlts, and none are more road)^

to acknowledge the utt^ir failnre of th« entire scheme,

than the enlightened atatcBmen and patriota of England-

This is not attrihutahle to their want of gtate^manahip

or foresights The whole secret of the faihire -wm their

utter ignorance of the negro character. The same legis-

lation for a body of oppresued Saxons or Ob[% would

has'e been prodnc^ve of blessings ccmmonsurate with

the sacrifices made. B«t for the negro, they labored not

only in vain b\it to \m injury.

There is but one testimony as to the present condition

of the British West Indies. " Magnaa inter opea inops,"

m the lamentable condition of them all, and " daily thev

are sinking deeper and deeper into the utter helplessness

of abject want.'* Taking Jamaica, the largest and most

visited, as a standard (ex uno, diace omnes) :
** Shipping

has deacrted her port^ ; her magnificent plantations of

sugar and coffee arc running to weeds ; Tier private dwell-

ings are falling to decay; the comforts and luxnries

which belong to iaduatrial prospei-ity have bee^l cut off,

one by one, from her inhabitanta • and the day h at haiid

when there will be none lefl to represent the wealth,

intelligence, and hospitality, for which the Jnmaiea

planter was once so distinguished."*

The condition of the Colonies ha^^i been frequently

the subject of investigation by committees of tlie British

Parliament; and huge volumes are filled with the evi-

* Bipbw*» Nolc« on Jamftiea (1050) j Tho W«3jJ. I«iiies and North

Americft, % Egbert BamI Ci*^4f0j The Slate mil Pmsp^cis of Jatnn}e%

hy Br< King ; Colonies EsmngJsrMs bjr Sehcclcher} Gunmy, on the Wmt
Indies*; Csasa^imc, Voyage aux AmUJes; K^gtomwna., hj C&miihtW,

ttiiti opinions of KnoXt FrankJiti, snti other*, eiteti bj him.
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doiice taken bcfora such commissionf*. Legblativei pnl*

liativea and cum; hixva boon exhausted in «cokin|r to

mrtore prosponty to these rich dcpeiKknt^ of tho crown.

Boupiuring of ever ittfusing industry and thniXt ^'t-here

oaturG imphnted idlonesa mu\ improvidence, resort ha«

hm\ aiid m nowboinghad to the introduction of Coolies

from East Iiuli^H to supply th« hhov necesBary for m
island amply supplied, could it bo hj-ought into rcf|uisi-

tion ; md. even a Jiiodiiied r«,^«mption of the importa-

tion from iUVica meets with favor from Britinh statw-

men, substituting (noininfilh% as it must be) voluntai^

for involuntai7 emigration.

Kot alono in material wealth has been the deeVmo of

thc^e once fiourishing colonics. The condition of the

negrooa physically, intellectually, and morally, keeps

pace with thi^ downward tendency. Their numbers are

annually decr<iaaing from disease, the re^jult of unclean*

lineea, and from want, the result of improvidence. In-

crease of crime is proportionate with the spread of

miser}*. Chapels and schools are abandoned, and fcnithful

teachers and misaionariea i^vc returned in despair to

Europe.'

If the reports of traveller ^ and the local newspapers?

can be relied on,, the^e islands have not yet reached tlm

lowest depth of degradation and misery to whiclj tlmy

arc doomed. Bverj'' year but adds to the desolation,

physical and moral.'

The other British possessions upon which tbe decree

> Btn Kcppm of Missionftttes, msitle in t^lS, t|«056*l hf Dr. King, p.

in
1 7.h(i Bh\6'TmUt Foreigft llx^wmk, Carey, f. 27,

iiwin>c'ivc !Slftf^ai«!tti, hy tiift W&!tt Iiulia A«sec:biie« of Glasgow, mn4e

AptW Uih, 1853 ; and foitntl in He> Yofk ICcrttId, Ui).y 31, 1953. From

ttse oiitciftl «t&<5«m0nii« atteche4 it aj3»iis.ar,4 Jlial from ti& lfi4T, fii)5

coiiee plantoJiottt, conJJiiioJn^ 356,4^12 SMitts of hid,, and aft'orcl-

t«g ftmploymonl to 4$,303 laborer,*, Had htjen cntiretjf ftbaadoncd. Froju

to 18$3, 5*3 more, co»i6«img 59l,lS7 acre*, wertt XauWy or |>»r-
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of emancipation took effect,, liarci experienced the mim
results. A gi'^iphic accomit of Guiftna 'u given in tlm

report of a comtnisfjion, aj^pointed m 1850, to inquire

into itB stute and prosperity*. " The most ordinary marks

of civilization arc fmt disappearing/* and the prediction

u made of " ita but jjuro appros;im?vtion to the con-

dition in which civilised men first found it."*

In Southern M«ca the ellcct^j have been eqimny dis-

astrous, Though the Britift^h residents at the Cape keep

up cii fiouriabing tmde, the agricultural interoai^ liave

sulfer^d for want of iaborerrf., and the farms have run to

waste.* The same eficct^ followed the Emancipation Act

atMauntiuiJj and Coolies liave been introduced to supply

the plafio of former laborers. The free blacka every-

where were idle, unreliable, vicioui^, and thievish.''

The same re.«>«lta have followed the experiments of

abolition made in the We.^t Indies by other European

nation.^. In the I)ani,»^h colonioj?, where the .slaves were

well ^:iT;fttedj the free negroCv'^ are de^jcribcd as living in

the greatest poverty, filth, and wretohedne^^."* Tho

prosperity of the i,Hland is in the same degTCc dimi-

nislicd.

We shall see hereafter that the results in South Ame-
rica, Mexico, and Central America, exhibit a negro popu-

lation in the same abject condition.^

» Lent Sijujlcy'^ Lettcyg t<i Mr. Glati^U>««j.

* \jn\UH\ StJises U\mt KxpwUUoUj
», pp. 39-101, 103 j The Cajjo tswcl

the KatTirs, tsy ilawet Want.

' tauiicti Hm^-.^^ 3^n», Kx{mViiion, 10.1^ 109.

* Cat, of ^. Y. HwaJ.!, Xov. Oth, 1^55
j
Bniwglmm's Colonitvl PoHcj,

Bk.lV, SecU 1.

* t)mm',^ 6kc5tche,'5 of Cttmiejiiali..



CHAPTER XV.

KFPKCrrS OP ABOWtlO.H IK THE UNITED STATES.

Thk number of negroes oiisancipntcd in the United

StatOv^ was compan-ativel}" jjmnO, but the effects do not

vury inaterially as to their condition, from those nh'ead|-

noticed. The fact of their limited number, ns well as

tho additional facts, that previotis to their emancipation

they wcjrc employad but little in, agricultural pursuits,

and that the nature of the agriculture yf tlje Northern

State,^ of theUnion was illy suited to this epccies of labor,

protected the prosperity of those States from the depress-

ing infiuencea experienced elsewhere from the abolitioii

cf slavery. That their physical condition does not com-

pare favorably with that of the slaves of the South is

evident fmn the decennial census of the United States,

ghowins: a much lari^er increase in the latter than in the

former. Ko surer tost can be applied.^

* In onkr to ohisan acctsraic infprmatio?), I m\l ft cimnlftr to tiie Go-

vcrnorit tmxtl Ifentlittg politician!* of the Mon-alavf^hotcltng StaJe,*!, I rcceivcil

Maitje, Hon. ^. D. FttUer.

V^rmot?!, Hon. J. M&Acliaw,

ConnecUcttt,, Oov, Poncl, i»ifl Hon. 0. S. Seymour.

Ilhf4& hUti^, Hon. K B. Thurston.

New Jtsmr, Gov. Foot,

New York, ilon. 8. 0, Haven.

I*»s«t«v'vti?U!i., Ihn. B'. D. logra-UaiK.

IiiiUsjiiaj Oov. Wright.

lUittuuTj Oov. M«itt«*t)ii. Hon. W. A. IWchmUon,

Ifiwa, Jttdgs MtMson, Hon. Mr> Ihni.

Mictu^'aii, Gov. PanWHA.
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NotwiUistanding the vary labored efforts made for

tlioir intellectual improvement, taken a body tboy

bavo made no advancement. Averse to physical labor,

they are equally aveiuc to intellectual etFort, The young

negt'O acquires readily the firat rudiments of education,

where memory and imitation are chiefly brought into

action, but for Buy higher effort of reason and judgment

he 18, as a general rule, utterly incapable.*

I ftXtracl from xhair amvttt&

:

Mainf.—"Tli8 contliuoti of the n>>gro population varies; but i.^ vci-y

far bflow the wliilct."

y\rm>inL— TUcir coRdttiou sstul character have great varieltw. ThcT

aw no* iJ5 Rs good cencHtion as the whil»!4."*

Conmciiciit—Oov, Poiui sav«: "The coni3'.iiotj nf tht; w^ro pajsala-

tim, (i$ a c!as.<, is not ihrif^jr, and tloc,!? tipt .ompare favorahJr with th«?

whihMi. Th^r« arc many, coajpnrativcl? 3;.eakiu,f, who nr*} intUtstrioiSi?."

/iVjo</< hhsmi.—"Th>-\v arc, g«HcraUy' intUisiriou,^ and frUfjal."

Kern J<rs<ij.—" Their concliliou is chihas^il ; with few exception,*! vcrv

poor; g«?«(;rallv ImloleHt^''

jVtfie
—''The condition of th« Jiegni population w tHvmificd,-—

somo pro»|i4:rous., swrna industrious. Thttv hara no social njlaliot},-* wiih

the wh5i«,MS. Gcnmllyoft aknit the same level that whiter «'p«Ui occupj

with Uks anlemlcnts^."

i^^nnsijlvania,—"I deem ih* conditi&u of the tiej^ro jvopnUtion, in

this State, to he that of a di?^mded cla-^^, much dclcriomttHl ht frc<^io;n.

Thev art! not iudttsinout."

imhnnn.—"Ther .".re not prosperous. Thfe juajotitj" of them nr« iH't

doinif wwlt. Wft have sent oft* thirty iir ferty thsji yeftr to Iiib<rri», and

hc>p« to send off a«c hundred or more, next rear, attd finaUy to gel rid «f

r.ll wfc have in the SiatSf and do not inteud to have another n!?gr«t or

iwula'tj conitr into the State''

lUinais.—" ^ eK<!4, ihey arc thriftlc44 and idle. Thftir eonditl'sn

far inferior to that of the white,*." {Qm.) Ahiitil the towjvs and citiw,

idle- and €U,t!io!ij{e, with exc^ptiotjjs. In the mral district.*, many are in-

dttstn?nis and prflij^eretw." (Hr. Eiihnnljson.)

Joim.—" Very few negroes in Iowa, Far above the condition of those

uiei vfiih ift our Ei-i^stcni cit ie.*."

Mtchi^Ktst.—"Tolerably prpsjK-roit*. Far behind the whito |«3pttla-

Uon."

' Mitim.—^' Admitted into the pisbli?- sehoob with vhs whUM. Very

f»i* b«!ow them in cducattott."
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His moral condition compares i.infavoral)ly with that

of tho slave of the South, He seeks tho cities and

townSj and indulges freely in those vicea to which his

nature inclines him. His friends inveigh against the

prejudice of color," but ho rises no higher in Mexico,

Centml America, Kew Grenada, or Braxil, where no

such prejudice exists. The cause lies deeper: in the na-

ture and constitution of the negro race.*

Ta'mont—''ticHcrallr abls to read and write; a few arc Uljomiiv shIu-

csitcfl ; not like tUt? whiter."

C&nnn'iiaii.—'*Fa|l mwc*.* Jwluw the whitca in educatioii.''

IVmk islftml—*' Some arc wiwcatetl ia the district schools. Compare

well with the whil«,« of thc.r cars^Ulioij-'-

iV<iif Jersey.--'" Ocncmllv iguoraut. Fur helow the whiles in intcl!i-

Kcic Torh.—"Oj?it«?mUv vcrj j><sorU-, or hwX little ctUicaJcd."

X*cmi3iihm>MU— iSioi f tlucivl<nl. It is rcnmrknhloj that nlmoit Ril the

decent ai?4 n»p<;ctab!e HCgnm^ wc have, hato bc«n hou-^ch^^a slavejs in

some Jk>uth«r,'> Stale.'*

Jn<i«j'u;.~" Net c^ltjcatcfJ."

JUiiiaxs.-^" Ignorant." (Gov.)

Mii-'hi'jtvu— Not gcn-jrallr criucateti. Far b«iow the whit%'.^."'

' Jfrt Fi^r hclw the white,*,*'

Fmffon/.—" Kot a« got«J as the whites."

CmuiKdktd.'^^^ I)o*,>s not compare favorably with tho whitii*??." (Gor.)

" They arp, with us, a« inferior casta ; a?ul i« inyjality fail much l>?low the

whi'-vx't." (Seywour,)

Kop Jersftj.—^* Immoral ; vjciotW animftl pfojHjJWiitic^
;
ilnmionneas,

thf{\ and promi.'iuuotj^ ^Sijsus' intyfcoMrssc fjuitss common. Onc-fottrth of

tho criminsli in thv Su.ic pri^ws? ara col6r?r4 persons; while they consti-

tute only one twenty-fifth of the }>op«lati&»
"

Kne Jorit-,— Divtrsifietl ; aottJft morn*."

/V««jiy/r<j«uj.---"![mwor8h I am ,iatii»ut'4, from forty years* nttcntiGtj

to the .subject, that the removal of the wholcseme rcslrrvint of sUvcry,

and the eo'ts^tjuunl ftbsence 4?f the ^tiwjulii!,H of iIj*s coercion to lal>or of

that condition, have jn.nteriaUy affected their t-ondition for the wor,sc.

They exhibit all lbs characteristics of an inferior race, to whose iifcrsonal

comfort, happine*3, and morality, the supervi^^ion, restrtinij and coercion

of a .Hup^rior race seem nlMolatdy ncccjaary."

littJi&mt.—-''^ In raaay tnstanew very inimoral."

JliiHfis.—"Thrirtk'S,*, idb, J,^ttoraat, and vidous." (Oov.) " In io^-na

and cities dissolute, with exceptions." (Richardson.)
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*riio omancipate<l liegrocs tlo not enjoy Ml and equal

(clvi! and political rights in any Bute in tlio ITnion, ex-

cept the St4ite ofYormont In sovcml of tbo States they

oj"© not permitted to Yot«,Mn somo under pecrsUar re-

fitrictiona.* In almo«t &v\<ivy State where the matter hm
hQm made a subject of legislation, intormamages witb

tlie whites are forbidden.' In mm are such marriages

at i^lH common/ In many thoy are forbidden to serve as

jurora, or to bo sworn as witneRs<0;8 against a white por-

BOi't,* or hold any elective o0kc.*

•The criminal statistiesi of the alaveholding and non-

slavcholding States show that the proportion of cnrne

committed by negroea in the foraier does not reach the

r^tio of tliis population as compared with the whites/

whiilo in the latter tlie ratio is much greater. The
same is true o* ilm statiatics of mortality and disease.

The apparent dispi'oportion in the former ease is greater

ihm Uie truth, as many petty crimes by slaves do not reach

thi\ comta ; jind in the latter, it may be truly said that

th<;i southern climate is more favori^ble to the health and
loHtgevity of i\m negro. But making due allowances in

botlli cases for these causes, it ib still tme, tlmt the ne-

Ibtwi,—" Of a fair cJba?is<:tet."

Mf(^i^mi.^"TohtAh\y mora]. Far beiow tl)e

* Gatjneelkttjj Hew JVicy, Peftftsjlvania, Ijidiam, BUnoby lowr

* ,Ma>n«j Hhfxls MunH, ImVxmt^ ItMaoig, HkliJgskn,

jNl6V?/er*cy.—Ho kgislatJoo \ aR4 m cam cf swch Miamage.

* (>>fttf.«e?kt>i, New Jcmj, IftttisMsai IWmh, Iowa.

on %hk jsoint, ^orihy of iv mow bsUtti; exisrtetic*, to derived ftoa tfee

column* of a JMiwapapcr.
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groes aro loss addicted to crime, and are moro healUiy

a«d longUvcd, In a state of alavorj thais of freedom.*

' In giving my eoncU)i«5oB»t, as to \he free negroes of tJte North, I Kate

wUeti Oft nwrnWrfes.* aulheriUe*, eom'3i«c4 mih }*er«is«ttl otettrvaiiOH. I

stjbjoio oinly a few. l^ftwUHof, m Slavery ; AteUUon a S«4iitiOR, by A
NorUicta Mftoj BkUop Ilopfei»«'« American Oittxew, WSj S«,»fflfeaat4

Slave Stales, p, 125; Uqjomof Awericati C'Olentotion SoticJjp;

port of SvftVai Commiftfec of U, of It, «jn c^tabtUUing a line of Mail

Sticaw^hsps tti Ltbena f IS30) ;
K»gto»tt«\«iaj hy John C4nr.»t?ell, Ijfelng a

toUecUott of jjaj'icm i/j ttvsli«gtij^lic4 wen.
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SLAVEUV IK SOUTH AMEIIICA.

The slave-trade was kept open by tlie Brazilian

Government to a very late period. The number of ne-

groes and pcrBons of mixal blood witbin the territory is

estimated as bearing tbe proportion of fix'C to one of the

white population. All of these are not slaves ; the bond

being estimated as only two-fiftha of the whole. The

number of free negroea, mulattoee, &c., is hence very

considerable. There k probably no state in the world

where there is less " prejudice of color" than in Brazil,

though a skveholding state. At court, in the army; in

tlie haunts of business, everywhere may bo found freely

mingling together peraons of eveiy hue. The free ne-

groes are frequently the owners of numbers of slaves,

and are repoited to be the most cruel masters. The
slaves generally are kindly treated by, and are attached

to their masters, though destitute in a great measure of

the sense of gmtltude. They are " indolent, tjiought-

less, and licentious," but not rebellious.*

Kew Grenada, with all other Spanish provinces, in-

herited negro slavery. The numbers wore never very

great, nor have they increased as in the United States
j

while the mixed and copper-colored constitute nearly

' For Oiese fiicl», I retjc priudpnlly on Wilkes'* Exploring ISsptJtittion,

roJ. i, pp. 36, 89, audi Bmstil and Plata, C. B. Stew&ri,

S. N. In Brazil, as So otBcr slaveibdWiiig stat&'s, there seam to be no

boggnn.
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one-thirti of the entire population. The negroca were es-

timated, in 1858, at only 80,000, whicb is ecnrcciy one-

thirtieth. In 1821, just nfter the Revolution, a law waa

passed by the Eepublic of Colombia, for the gradual

manumission of slavea, and all bom after that date were

doolared free at the ago of eighteen. By a law of 1851,

slavery wae entirely abolished in Kew Grenada, by

giving liberty to all who remained slavoa, on the let of

January, 1852, provision being made for the payment

of the owners." The results of this emancipation have

been the game with mmilar efforts elsewhere. The ne-

groes, M a class, are idle, immoral, vicious, preferring to

bng and steal rw^ither than work. The dealruction and

desolation in some of the fmest agncultural districts,

consequent upon the Act of 1821, are described as de-

plorable in the extreme. The want and destitution of

the poorer clasaea are pitiable. Their morak can sink

no lower, and their religion can raise them no higher."'

Siaveiy exists in otlier portions of South America. In

Chili and Peru there seem to be but few negroes. In

the latter the slaves are treated with great kindness. It

iano unusual sight to see a miBtresa and herBlave kaeel-

* Mcmmr en tUc Fhysical n«tl PoUtica) Geographv of Nevr GteuticlR.,

» Km iimmh., by knac F. ileUon, |sp. ItS, 263, 527, 533, I am
intiwliUni fer «6medf Jbft facu stiiJetij le hn^u fram Ck»l. Ktng and Jtwlge

Bowliji, If.ttj minkl«r* of ihc Uink'^i Siiiiea lo Kcw Orcitm<t.^, Tbe laUcr

sapf *'The tiHiifenftU)' ad«nti*4 cham««ri«Ucs of the n^gto, when ««•

mtrai«<;t5j—of iudSj^i-rtCis, imprevitieftce, and uulolonc*,

—

uta «tnkttJg}j*

exemplifietl in . Kev* (3rena4a, wliere every avenue i* efjtmtly open lo

bim m to tbc wb»l« maw, to olevai*; hk cootliUan; jfuij if he does not

rce^tle, ccrtwuly mafeet no atHanee in «b«r jjrogtt** to a higher citiU*

Mtt«n." Living ott iropicaJ frniis, niui incltjlginf in intoxietiiing ^nnki,

ho mhh. "He genemUy g«« in a state of nudity j nnti whem he dotcis not,

ho merely wem amm shirtj or shirt and pRntaloons nude of coawo

cetJOM." "Take thant all in alf, they arc a mi*«rabt« race, cncmnher-

ittg the earth, whoao "vicioxis tjuaUtica ci^iUxavioo sccm^ only to diwelop

more «tron|:ly."
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mg in a catliedml, side by side, on tho eamo jiiece of

The negitjes in La Plata are more numerous. Com*
modoro Stewart saw more than one thousand negro

wfts^hcnvomen at one time on the shores of the river.

In tho late Bevolntion tlio negroes were ofiered their

liberty, without compensation to their masters, on condi-

tion of enlisting as soldiers for the war. Many availed

tlieniBolves of this privilege."

^ Wilkc*;^ Esp. Exp. voK i, 2S7 ; vol. is, Bum of Mnu, by Dr. Picker,
ing.

* Bnsail miA La Plata, by C. S. Stewart.
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BLAVZux m nm ukited states.

NutiHO slavery continu&si to oJcUt in fifteen of the

United Butm of Amorica, hi Yirginia, Kentucky, md
Wmom% ftttempta hum been mack to bring about eman-

cipation by the State govemment^^ ; it boing admitted by

all tbat tbu Federal Government has no power to interfere

with orseek to regulate tho institution within the States.

In 1787, the first abolition society was foi-med, since which

time tiieyhave gi'eatly increased,their ol^jectbeing to bring

to bear upon the slaveholding States the powerful public

scntimont of the other States ; to bring into action the

powers of Congress, wherever legitinwtely to be ejcer-

cised) agaiuBt the continuance of the institution, and

thus indirectly to eScctwhat could not be done directly.

The infatuated zonl of many fanatics has canied tJiem

farther, and induced tltom to endeavor^ by incendiary

publications and agents, to excite insurrections among
the slaves, and in other wiiya to force the mastew to

consent to their emancipation. In later yeara, some of

the more excited have inveighed against the Coastitutioa

of the United States,, a<i a •* league with hell," because

its provisions limited the powers of tlie general govern-

ment on this subject. In fact, the histoirj' of abolition-

isni in tlie United States has been the history of fasati-

ciam everywhere, whose later deeds are noteven diAdowed

forth in its earlier yeara ; and witli whom obstaclea and

impediments, Uie more insurmountable they are in fact,
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but feed tlio flame of K^oal, and more ef!i2ct«ail3? dethrono

tlm vmmtt, Tim class of abolitloniata, however, have

ever beon com|mrtttivelj faw m mimber ; wliik those who

sympathize witli the objecteabovc-ni,enitionecl (the kgiti-

mi\%Q tise of mouna to oxtinguish shiverv), have cygi' been,

in tiiQ non-8kvehold,i«g StatcB, lutrnorotis tmd resj^ect-

abie. The points of conflict in our national asaembliofi,

upon which tliflkulttes havo arisen betwceij, the advo-

cates of these do<;trinc8 and their opponents, are baaed

upon the question, what powei-a were given hy the Con-

stitution to Gongresu, nnd ut what time and in ivhat waj

they eould be exercised? Such have been the quantions

as to the admission of new StAtee into the Union, wliere

sh-ivery v>m recogniJted ; the abolition of ^jlnvery and the

al'ive-trade In the Diijtricfc of Oohimbia, and in the fort.«j

and arsenals, and other pitbHc property belonging to tlie

United Btatea, and situated within the shiveholdinr?'

States; the prohibition of shvvery within the territoriea

of the United Btatei, before their {Application for adniia-

mon as Statca, and the regulation of the domeistic slave-

trade between the fjlaveholding Statea.

It is not my pui-po&e to extend this sketth, by giving

the higton^ of the eontlict^j upon ench of these queiJtions.

They have threatened, seriouijly, the exiiitenee of the

government. Suilice it to My, that the right of oach

State to regulate for itself its domestic relations, m far

m tlm question is concerned, seems now to be acknow-

ledged by the statesmen of the country ; and thatj hence,

the existence of ijlavery in a State is no ground for re-

jecting its admission into the Union, The slave-trade

in the Diatnet of Columbia has been properly abolished

;

and slavery therein, and in the public forts, Stc, m left,

m requii*ed by good ftiith, to abide the late of the insti-

tution in the adjacent States by which they wore ceded.

The fight to prohibit slavery' in the temtories of the

United States has been denied by the Supreme Court, in
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ii Into nm\ most elaborate cleci^ioa.'' And tho ijame

Court long mnca decickd, tlmt an uttempt to regulat^i

the (lonioatic slavc-trado between i\m States, would give

virtuaUj? to Congre^ss the right to nboliah or e,$tabli8h

slavery in ev£2ry State of the Union.^ That theso qtiew-

tions may be allowed here to rest, and be no longer lised

a« hobbicB by interested demagogues to excite sectional

strife,^ for personal advancement, Bhould bo the sincere

wish of every trao American citizen."

Having been generally well-treated, the slaves have

never exhibited that disposition to revolt ao frequently

seen in the West Indies. Fo Maroons have infested otir

mountains ; no wara of the Maroons stain our annals.

But o»e insurrection, worthy the name, hm ever oc-

curred, and that was in Virginia in the year 1800. The
plot {n$ all othera will be) was made known by faithful

slaves to their mast-el's, and effectual uieaBures taken for

ita suppression. Several negroes, leaders in the rebel-

lioUj were tried and executed. The evidence on their

trial sho\vcd that they were instigated by a white man,

and that their whole plans manifested a weakness in con-

ception unequalled except by the histoiy of the negro.^

Cases of individnai manumission have been frequent

in all the States. In many of them, the idle and lazy

habits of the free sicgroea, and the continual agitation

of the question of abolition by l^Toiihern fanatics, have

* Dml S«fOti V. SatttJfenl, 15 Howtnti. The tfXhat atici ml«re*ij»g

qac«{»ott tteciikd in tbls catse, wbeihur a tiegfo can bectiwe & ciiixen of

the Utttte'd Si^iitt«, wiU \m co«st<3er«d at awother pl&tt.

' M... Ii«vamit<;ttf exp&s^r^i, 'n% a ma^iftrlj manner, ihe polkj of Qtmi

Bri?ak, in fomciiiltitg ih^ aktiWilm tx'^kmnttii in {lis VniiM Bt^xu;

Amcrieatt C«>ttt*«ettU I wo»!4 ih%t ftfery cMmn of the llaioft cowldl

reatl ilm mn&tks of this tlkinteirijsf<«J {shiloiepher. E«ckvitge iti la nico

n£?»re, jj. 31, et »«i¥.

* the rloeumeftt*, re*|iKictittg th* {«,^ttf«c!to«} puhUshsnJ in the Ricli-

immi ltwyf4or, April 3d, 6Uj, a«tl 9ih, iS03.
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inclttced tlio legislatnrca to prolnbit domestic cmsucipa-

tion, and thereby compeUed masters, thus disposed, to

aond their Bhwm eitber to otber States or to Ainca m
order to receive their freedom. This iiiilux of free

negroes has not been acceptable to the non-shivehoiding

States, cspcciaUy the new States of the l^Tost, to which

the)' were pnncipall)' aent. Hence most, if not all of

them, some bv their constitution, and some bv ledjsia-

tive acts, have prohibited the introdnction of free negroes

into their territory, Liberia is therefore hi\ m the only

home of the omaneipated negro. Afnea gave birth to

the negro. Afnca alone oilers him, m a freennni, a

grave.

The work to which this sketch in an introduction, is

intended to exhibit the exact $tntm of the slave in the

United States; u repetition here upon tlicae points

would be inappi-opriate. That their bondage haa been

mild is evidenced bv tlioir graat and i*apid increase. For

about 88S,000 slavea imported, there are now more than

4,000,000. Their physiical development is nnqueetionably

much superior to tliat of the negro Ui his native countr}'.

Their longevity is remarkable. Their mental develop-

ment has* advanced voiy considerably, still retaining,

however, the negro characteristics, except in tlie case of

the mulattoes, where the tmita of the white parents are

sometimes developed. But above all, their mow! in^-

provement la most evident. Though still inclined to

superstition, they are frcfiuently oxemplaiy Christians,

and genemlly inclined to he religious. An avowed in-

fidel IS a rara aim among the negroes. The 8tatifttic& of

the different churches in the slavoholding States show
a greater number of negroes converted, and admitted

into tiie Church than all the conversions which have

crowned the missionary charts of the world. The im-

proved negro, however, exhibits still the moral weak-

nesiea of the native Bbo j his sins, if an}^, are theft, lust,

and falsehood.
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Both poUtkally and socinUj lu-gro akverf hn« its

benefUa and its evils. To t)je negro himself tho former

gr^jatlj preponderate. To tho owners, tho mnstora, the

f|ueation u a greater problem, and there k more room
for honest differences of opinion.

Politically^ slavery h a cmmrvativc institntioR. The
imm of laborers not being recognized among citizens,

every eitixen feels that he belongs to an elevated class.

It matters not that he is no slaveholder ; ho m not of

tho inferior race ; he is a freeborn citizen ; he engages

in no menial occupation. The poorest meets tho ricliest

as an eq|ttal ; sits at his table with him ; salutes him as a
neighbor; meets him in every public assembly, and

fitandB on the 8Jimc social platform. Hence, there is no

war of claMOij. There is truthfully republican equality

in the ruling olmn.

The laborers being slaveu, there h not the same dan-

ger of conflicts between labor and capital," nor tho earn©

liability to other excitements in crowded masses, which

end in riots. These are unknown in pure alaveholdiug

commuuitiea.

Baising their own laborer.^, there is no inducement

for foreign iminigration into alaveholding communities.

Their citi?.ens imbibe freedom with their mother's milk.

The leisure allowed to the slaveholder gives kirn an

opportunity of informing himself upon current ques-

tions of politics^ and \m interest being identical with

Im neighbors, in pr<!«en.nng eKisting institution^ the

Southern politician addresses always; a body of men
having a common sentiment, and not to be inSuenced

to 80 great an extent by tho "humbugs*' of demagogues.

Thia m an intiuentiat element m forming public opinion,

and acta thus mwermHmli/ upon the public men of the

South.

OJBcial poaitioni? not very consistentwith the interest

of the filavehoUler, and hence is never sought for its
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pecimiary emoluments. It 5a coveted only by those

ambitious of distinction. Hence, the public m^n of the

South do not find themselves supplnntcd by unprovided

aspimnt^i, but thoir seiTices arc frequently gratefully

received by their con*?tituents. Born to command, and

habituated to rule, they frectucntly commend themselves

to the nation by their firmness, thoir itukpcndence, and

thisirfearlcs^sncss. Thum arc important clementw in the

character of a statesman.

Blav'-^ry ifi a protection from paupcmm, tiie Ijanc for

wbich the wisdom of civilized man has not yet projmrcd

an i'mtidotc. In America, afiliction, old age, and idlencnS,

are the only aourcea of pauperism. V/herc the laborers

are slaves the ma,iter h compelled by law to provide

against the former, and i$ auth«*»ri5icd to protect himself

X!=gain6i the hitter. The poorhowisc, therefore, h almost

unknotvn.^

The severities of winter and the depression of finan-

cial crimes, bnng no horrorfj to the laborers of the South.

The interest of the master as well a^ the law of the

land protect the negro against the tormer, while a cliange

of maatera is the woret result which can bcfaU him from

the \t\tlm\

As already intimated, there is perhaps no solution of

the great problem of reconciling the intcre«t« of labor

and capital, so a^^ to protect mich from the eticroachments

and oppressiont; of the other, 8o simple and effective as

negro .^slavery. By making the laborer him,'?clf capital,

the conflict ceases, and the interests become identical.

On the other hand, a slaveholding State can never be

densely populated. The slav^a, moreover, occupying

* Sfett 'l^ vcrj instructive awl ijjfcm'Ung JabJe, o» Xhh stibjt^ct, in th«

Abslmcl of the S^fenth C«Ji»u.!i, |j, 2|?, Uy wliic;U it ajjjsi<iim thai the

smsill Slate of Rht*dr* Lsland rcturnetl 2560 {iiiT'jK'rs,m rc^eiviag «u|>j>*Jrt

tluriij* Sh<? year emling ]»i Ju»e, 1850, w!ij!o in Ckotjjia Uicrc ftt-re enU'

103C,
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the places of free luborcr,^ and three-fifths only of thvir

luimber being c^^ti^u^tecl under the Constitution of tbo

TJuitcd Stat(^i, far reprcsentntivQ purpose,^!, the result i«

inevitable that the t?]avcholding States inust ever have n

snnsUer voice, poUtically, than t)ie n&ma territory would

command %yith fn>e hhov. To tliis extent slaveiy de-

stroyji their political equality in the nation.

Another re.«»ultof a ^pai-se population is, that a perfect

system of thorough common school education is almost,

an impo>5»ibi}ity. Exteuj^ive plantations, occupied by

slaves only, independent of the exhausting crops culti-

vated and annually adding to barren fieUl<5, render a per-

fect system of comruon schools impos^?iblo.

In a slaveholding Sl-ate, the greatest evidence of wealth

in the planter h the number of hiv^ ssjavos. The most

de>iirable property for a remuncxutive income, is slavci.

The be,*?t property to lenve to his children, and from

which they will part with greate^nt reluctance, k ^lavch'.

Hence, the planter inve,«?t;3 hh miiylm income in jjlavcs.

The natuml result is, that lands arc a necondary consi-

deration. Nojiurplus iri left tbrthi*ir:ntprovemcnt. The

homestead is valticd only no lons^ ns the adjacent lands

are profitable for cultivation. The planter hinirfclf,

having no local aitaohment.H, \m children inherit none.

On the cositrary, ho encourages in them a disposition to

seek new landj?. His valuable pmperty (his slavca) are

easily removed to fresh landi? ; niuch more easily than to

bring the fertilising matcrialiii to the old. The reault

that they, m a claji^, ar« mvm ,iettled. Such a popula-

tion is almost I'omadic. It i$ ust^elosi? to seek to excite

patriotic emotioufi in behalf of the land of birth, when
gelf'iatemtspeakj? ^o loudly. On the other hand, whore

no ,slaveQ- <?;s;i$t«, and the planter'?!; surplus eaitiiiot be in-

ve,<!ted in laborer/*, it is appropriated to the improvement

or extension of \m fiirm, the beautifying of the home-

stead whore hh fathers arc buried. And where he hopes
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to lie. Of course wo spcalc of cIomc^ mi of «\<livicl«ftls,

Tho r««uH b tko withdmwiil of all iwvestmcim from tlio

im.pirov«!meai of tlie laatfe^ auotber deletetiotis eSect of

sla^^ej^^ to th« Stato.

It hm hmi asserted tlmt sk^m kbor is estlmtisJing to

kiKla. Sa far m the cauM ^Irtad)? aihuled to witlKlmwa

tlie planter from the improvement of Im la»tl, it is true.

B«t the mojre satisfAetoij oxplawation of the exhausting

ctxltivatloa of Southern laittb, m the untttre of tho crops

plauteci Being '*dftjs^»*' crops, tlm ^xpostire of the

mi\m\ plo»ghetl Ut«tk t!> tho iong-contiiuitd boAt of tho

summer mm » wotiM bo foOowed by istorititj, partial or

complete^ whether free or slave labor wa« ti«ecl in their

cultivation.

It has often b§sn a&scrtet! that free kbor is cheaper

than slave, «nd evidence has been inthistriouslj sought

in th© Britisli colcaiea to ishow tliat the labor of Uio

emancipated ri^^gro thor«, k eheapor than that of the •

^lave*' In donso i^opulationSj wham the c|tt08tion m labor

or hunger, the a^^sortion m generally t^•ue ; for the amonnt

in%*cstcd, cither in the purchase or rearing of the laborer,

m necessarily that much more than the cost of food mid

raimontj which both free and bond must have, and which

is all that, «nd*;!r such circumstances, competition jand

necessity lea'^o to the free laborer. If either one of two

facts existed, the assertion might be ttue of the Southern

slavcholding States, vi?,., the aucceMful introduction of a

douse 'svhite population to take the place of the slaves
j

or, ti},e introduction into the negro nature of some prin*

ciple to counteract that sloth which abhor** tvork, and

that abaenco of pride antl pdnciple which prefers theft

aud beggary to industry and thrill. To the possibility

of tho former two great obstacles ariae, in tlic ^rst phnce,

c^mato and disease, which bring death to the Saxon,

andhealtlt and imrAunity to tho African; in the second,
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t!io impossibility of cuHivfttbg ext^mslvely the stjipk

produottoas of tho BotUh, rice, m\pi^ cottoij, and to-

baccOj except by associated labor, mi aubject to tbe con-

tjngottctes of "tttnkca" or ca|)rice:&.

The |ioMtbilHy of the latter conthjgency xb ?howi\ not

to oxiatjby the example*of the negro chapter wherevof

antl whenever emattcipateci The free negroea of tlio

U«ited States, Horth mti. Sottth, of the Westlnciics,fttid

of Liberin^ show intlisposUioi*. to labor, cxcejit from

absolute necessity, which manifests a eharacterifitio of

tljo mco.* The introduetion of Coolie^ by both Great

Britmn aiul France^ into their colonies, m upon tlie

avowed allegation of the idleness of the negro.

While, then^ the geneinl proposition, that free labor is

cheaper than slave, may ha tnie, it would seem that

slave labor is the only efleetual, and therefore cheapest,

labor which the Southern States can nse in the produo*

• tion of their stapka* Bxpenence, at the Soitth, 1ms

shown this to be inzo in the building of railroada, Slav©

labor mmt be us&d. gucceMfnlly on nnifom^ work, re-

fittiring physical strengtlip without Judgment or discre*

tion. Wherever such work In large quantity can be

found in theSoutliern climafe, $lave labor is the cheapest

that ean be applied.

As a aoeial relation, negro slavciy has its beneSta and

its evils. That the slave is incorporated into and be*

cornea a part of the family, that a tie is ihtis fonsjed

between the master and slave, almost unknown to the

relation of raastcr and hirelings tliat is consequence

even tlie young spendthrift experiences a pang in mn*
dering a relation he has recogni»ed from his infaney,

tljat the old and infirm are tliua cared for, and the young

* Attiiftift Is fmjttetttlif ref«^m:^i to m m esample of Voltjatari im
him luegroos. island h iUft ittkMtsm» fewj h^i at tl»0

mmt lime, fullj octttjtyinf tbe wlioJe ktfitorjf, Tha vfhUm h&va feccn

w'm fttt^ httmtt«e,afidl ifcst cxjifentaC'tt»,on UibsfeaU «c»le,li«s hmt mors



proteotcd aiul reared, are intB^putablo facts. Interest

joius with aifectton in pwrnoting ihk xmiiy of foeliiig.

To tlic negro, it insures food, fuo}, a»d clothingj medi-

cal attendftHCG, mul in mml casea reUgto«« inatnictiott.

The }'Oung child ib seldom removed from tbo parent's

protection, and beyond do«bt, tho inatittttion prevents

tlie /jeparatjoii of faniiltes, to an extent unknown among
tho laboring poor of the world.* It provides bim with

a protector, whoso interest and feeling combine In de*

manciing such protection.

To tlio master, it givoa a «on?ant whom interests are

identical with hiB own, who has indeed no other interostj

except the gi'atiB,cation of i\ few animal paftmons, for

which p«i"poso ho conmdei-sj it no robber}? to purloin his

iBast-er^s goods.

In abort, the Southern slaverj* h a patriarchal, social

system. The master ia the head of hiii family. Kest

to wife and children, he cares for Im sUvm. Ho avenges •

their injtiriea, protect.^ their pcr)?on8, provides for their

waiits, and g«ide« their labors. In return, he i« revered

and held as prot-ector and master. Hine-tenths of the

Southern masters would be defended by their slaves, at

the peril of tlicir own lives.

The evil& of the system are equally nncpieutionable.

That it engenders in the youth of the South that over-

bearing and despotic spirit, jiscribed to the relation by

Mr. JeSeraon, is not true to the extent ho alleges. The
fact, tlmt Northern men are sometimes the most exact-

ing master*, h well knowi?. The reason of this h that

they expect from the slave the amount of work which

they have received from a hireling. Tim h mvm' milt

(?,o, and the Southeiu-bred muster doe« Jtot look for it.

Tho security of his place, m well as the indolence of his

* On ttjy hi\m% ptantAitoH, m ag negro mmm tmU enU teguiher

mom \\mn 0m Utmdrcij of hut Waml ihrnmhtM^, I mvt ihk neifw

daiicc fil ilic wcd[4i»i|f of her great f«»niUlft«|flii<5'r. Blm i\H m hhut

for m)' faiher far mora Uvan fw«j ytjAu Uclbrc hstr <3iintnh.
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nature, do not furnbli the nocoaaiy ^thntihis. It is tme,

however, thnt the young mm of the South is amistcfmHl

to rukf and ovon the mm of a poor man, without a shvve,

to a certain extent, commands obedionce fron^ tJie negro

population. The rm\\t h a spirit of independence,

which birooka not opposition. Within a proper Hmtt

tins 18 notm ovil Indulgence makes it a mn.

A good bongequeneo of thh is, a more perfect t!f|«.'iUty

in 80<nal Hfo, among tho dch and poor, thriin can be hud

where tho menial sen^ants are of tho m\m color. An
evil consociuenceisatoo great sensitivenee^ on queMiona

of personfll honor, and a corresponding disposition to

settle them " by wager of battle/'

An evil attributed to slavery, and frecpiently alluded

to, h the want of chastity in female slave,'*, and a cor-

reaponding immorality in the white males. To a certain

extent this is true ; and to the extent that the i*lave is

under tho control and Kubjectto the order of tho master,

the condition of slavery is rcj$ponsible.

Bverj* wcll-inforaied person at tho South, however,

knows that tho exercise of auch power for «uch a pur-

po8o is almost unknown. The prevalence of the evil m
attributable to other causes. The most prominent of

the«e m the natural lewdness of tho negro. It is not

the con8e<|«encc of alaven'. The free negro In Africa,

in tho We«t Indies, in America, exhibits the fjame dis-

poaition, perhaps not to the aame degree when living in

a Christian community.* Another eause is the fact that

the negresB knows that the ofi'^pring of eucli intercourse,

the mulatto, having greater intelligence, and being in-

* TJie wfiu of mttlaftw to blacks, .imomg thft free toloiretl }»}ittltt5jon

of the Northftrw Smm, «how» %hh tsj W irae ammp; ihmu tn Make,
51 ; New HaiujisUw, 5i\ Yfirmoitt, 40", Ma*Aachvi4$qU*, Mi CennwUcwtj

aOj attit IWmh hhnAt'Uf mi of ^jver? 100 wet* m«l.tUttcaj in

Scti HortaHty Siaswik* of iJie C^mm^ of I i^^d^ ji. 35. Bwm »U«t!c4 to

victt in bibcriftj btti \w)m ith wot st> pwvftfeftf, " if nijjort wny intsH-^t

m vtixh \hu pcojalc of Sifirrtt !f.conc, or of Fra«c<;>" Central AtricA, p. 3"i.
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eked a attperior race, hm a better opportomty of enjoy-

ing tlie pnvilegeft of domestics; in other worck, ts etatei

by tlio missttiro of blooti H^r mn dom not entail mis

fortttne but good foHuiie on her cbikkeii. Hor does sbo

loB0 any social poeitioii ctou with her own race. tJiidor

mail cimximUmadB tlie prevalotjce of tbis m\ is not sur-

prising.

It m luulottbt^dly true, tbiit from ibis cmna^ tba poor

wbito femaleji of tbo sbtvebokling States are not subjoct

to m great temptations and importunities as tbey would

bo under otber cireumstancoa. Tbat tbe ignorant poor,

under tbe beating Boutborn sun^ woukl compare unfavor-

ably with tboBO of colder cUmatea in ibis particular^ ox-

eept for tbia institution, is manifested by tbo iuimorality

of §ome ignorant districts in alavebolding States, where

but ibw negroes ar^ found. How far such a result

counterbalances tbe evil admitt<jd, can bo weighed only

by tbe great Arbiter of the unlven^o.

A social *ml of no small magnitude, arising from tbis

condition, is lbs imbibing by dtildren of tbo supersti-

tionsj fcara, and habits, of tbo negroes, with whom tljcy

are necemrily, to some este*,it, reartKb The tt<?po is

not yet more than semi-civilized. Tbe marvellous and
tlio unearthly, ghosts?, witches, and cbarmings, are min-

gled oven with \m religion, Great caution m necessary,

on tbe piu'tof tbe Southern mother, to protect tJjo young
child from aucb intuenceu,

Tbe inability of tbo slave parenta to control and govern

their own children from tbe intervention of anotber

pow&r, tbo maatefs, has been considered an evil of tbis

social M'ijtam. Theoretically it ia ; practically it is not,

for two reasons t iJrst, tbe mast^^r never interferes with

bat rather encourages such goveniment j it is an aid to

Mm. And, second, unless tbe cbild in some way inter*

ferea with tbe comfoi-t or wishes of tbo parcnt^tbe negro

has no disposition to control bie waywardness or bis

vices.
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That tlio mnmago reiatioti botween alates is not re*

cognized or protected hy the liiw, is another evil to tlie

ncg^ro atteiuliriig the 8}'8tem» and to a <jr;R,ljM extent it

IB an evil. lu practice, piibHc opitiion prottjcta the rela*

tioii. The iinfeelittg separation of husbaiul and wife, is

a rare ocaiirrenco. It never happens when both belong

to the »ame niaater. To regulate properly this rehition

hy legislatlonj so m to prevent iuh«manit>' on the one

hand, and not to bind too much the owner's power of

celling an unworthy or unrnly slave on the other, recimrea

great sagacity and prudence.

It wouM require a prophetic vision to foretell the

future of tlie American negro slaves. Emancipation, in

their present loaition, can never be peacefully ejected.

Until the white mce of the South ia exterminated or

driven 0% it can never be forcibly efl:ccted. ^^^alga-

mation, to any great extent, is ^ moral impoj^sibility.

Coionissfttion on the coast of Afi-ica could be eiTtJcted

only at immense cost^ and at the sacrifice of the Vwm of

at least OEic-fourth of the emigranta. So longm climate

and disease, and the profitable planting of cotton, rice,

tobacco, and cane^ make the negro the only laborer in-

habiting safely our Southern savannas and prairies,

Just 60 long will he remain a slave to the white man.

Whenever the white laborer csn successfully compete

with him in these produetions and occupy this soil, tlie

negro will either be driven slowly through the Isthnnis,

to become amalgamated with the races of Boutli America,

or he will fall a victim to disease and neglect, begging

bread at the white man's door,



CHAPTER XYin

Two nttempta hnve been rotide to colonize the negro

in Africa, During the Amoricim war of revolution,

Great Britain, to include tlte slaves to join Iter standard,

promised to all »uch freedom. At tlu) close of the war,

^^ncli negj-oea as had accepted the offer were carried

temporarilj to Kova Scotia, and Enallj coloaijsed at

Sierra Leone, on the coast of Africa. To these have

been added large numbers of captured Africans found

on board of ilaver^, which have, fallen into the handa of

British cruisers. Ko special attention ha« been aroused

in tlie mother countrj, araong the benevolent and Chris-

tians, to this colonv J and so far m the same uiajbe con-

eidered m an efbrt. to evidence the ciipactt^? of the negro

for self-elevation, it is an admitted failure. Without

dwelling longer on its histor)% we turn to Liberia, where

e-^^^erythiag \m been done which phiknthropj or religion

could 8uggeut,,to develop to Its fullest capaeitj* the moral

and intellectual growth of the negro.

Satisfied that the only condition in which the white

and black ucu could live together, to tlieir mutual ad-

vantafe, wm that- of slavery to the latter, and looking

to Africa, the birthplace of the negro, for a home and

^ grave, the friends of the negro in the United States

inaugurated an eftbrt, in 1810, to test his capacity for a

self-^UBtaining clvHimtion upon its ahores. The philan-

thropists of the entire Union Joined heartily in this en-
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terpriH0, somo of the nobkst names of tlio llopubUc

hung riiconkd aa jtB,earlk4it frieiuls. The Icgislntures

of tii6 States, Forth mul Boxxthi with groat luiariimitj,

approved of the movementj and earnest, xeiiloua, nctive

frieudfi h»ve devotod time, tiikntK^, wealtJi, health, and

life, to Umu'Q its uwcce^s. Kei-er in the history of ttie

world hm a colony be&n planted frow ptarer phtbnthropy,

nor cherished with greater munificence, nor followed

by moro ardent prayew. Liberia k the child of philan-

thropy and reiigiott. The sympathioa of the civilixod

world have been with her. She hu had no human ene-

mies, eave the mivage^s of her own mce, surrounding her

bordersj md a few fanatical tibolitionists in our own
countt^.

1% ia not neces8.aj*y to our purpose id trace minutely

it^ histoj"}'. A few facts will preaetit ita inception m%\

\U present poijition. The first emigrants were sent out

in 1820. In April, 1822, the Aroericnn flug -wts fmt
hoisted rit the ,^pot now oceupied by Monrovia, th<t cap?.-

tai of the Hepublic. From that date to 1B4T, white

Governors, lippointcd by the American Colonization

Society, pmided o\^er 'lU destinies. During that year

ifstepa were i^km to declare its independence, and on

the 8tl of January, 1848, Governor lioberts was inaugu-

rated Freaident of the Bepnblio. From that time to

the preaent it has maintained Ub separate existence,

although the Colonization Society has continued, not

only its friendly advice and sympathy, but has annually

sent out, at it» own expense, large numbeire of emigrantg,

besides fref|tteai direct contributions of money for vari-

ous purpo&et. The British Oovernment preuented to

the young Eepublie "a man-of-war." The French

€4overnmont presented her a supply of arms. Their

and ih^ Amencan cruisers have been ever ready to <ix*

tend to her tlieir as^tistance and protection.* Her eiitire

' AfHca mi\ *M Am'&ncitti FU^, hf Cow. Fookj JSl, ISl
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temtorj") cxtentHng tiloiig the cosst seven hundred mUe.'^,

hm been purchased and paid for by the coatributiona of

fnends. These atul eimikr fncU only show the fevonv

ble circttmstances which have attended the new Re-

publk.

Too much should not be expected from m ijjfant

colony ; but remembering that these emigrants, in the

maui, represent the most worthy ittnd moat energetiu of

tlie negro mtd mixed nice of the TJnited Bt^ite,-*; that

tliey have annually received a fre&h supply of eintilar

emigmnts from the States j thnt they have been fojitered

m before stated ; and that thirf^'$&mi yeai-s have elapsed

eince the planting of the colony, we are permitted to

look, to 6ome extent^ for the evidence of their capacity

for a self-sustaining civilisation.

From this riew, wo will not say that tlie effort is a

failure. The prospect of the negro being used m the

instrument of eivlHxing his birthplace} and that-, torn

away a savage from his native land by the cupidity and

avarice of bis fellow-man, he shall be restored, a Clim-

tian, by the philantltropy of his brother man. him m it

eomething of that sublimity which would evidence the

purj30se of God. We should be dow^ to disbelieve such

a purpose, though "his! ways are not as our wayB."

In 1845, a census of the colony, w?ith several interest-

ing statiatieal tables, waa publidied. From the«o we
learn that the total number of emigrants sent out up to

that date was 4454. Of these there were left in the

colony only 1730, Of the remainder, 2198 had died, and

620 bad removed. The Thirty-ftf^h Annual lleport of

the Society shows that, in 1851, the number of emigrants

ecnt otit had increased to 8086. In 3 852 and 1853, tltero

were aont out 1440 more, making 10,08& emigmnt'j to

that date. Es^mattng tOO for the four last years each,

would give us 12,8B5» How many of those survive and

remain in the colony, I have no meana of deciding. The



total oiviHKOti popwlatioa of ilm Hcpttbllc <loea BOt now
amottufc to exceeding 8000 soub** The lacmso of

population (loea m% show phjsicfll imprdvem«»ta» ,1

am aware of tlio uambets wlio Ml vhihmto tbo aecli*

umtiag f0ver, greiit^r, I doiibt not, ihm ptibHcatioma

admit. I am aware also of Br. Lugenbeers accoinit of

tho dkeaaes of tbo colony, tbo most troublesomo asid

fatal of which, according to bim, Imm thmt origin la ^

waat of okattlme8% prmnaelj what ono woiiltl feiir, at

iill acc|«aint^€l wit^i »agro diameter.'

Aaoth^ir afenkbig faofc to be deilacud from tbs tables

a^lkided to, k tlie coiigregntioR of all tlis emigraitts in

tlmtmm and villages, a»d tltoir adfeereuce to traik,

mthat ihaa agricultural or jneobottkal ^mplojiaoiits?

The lovo of a negro for a tow«, a»d his aversioa to

rcgalat labor, which aro provorbisil,* ho sesms to tttmn in

Liberia^ whoro, with a rich aati prad«ctiv*o eoilj sgricwl'

tsro seomti oottfi»«4 to tho aativos, HoiJC% the ottrroat

report of tho onngi-aats hoidi»g slaveE^ m oftm eoatm-

dist^ti* That Jjsasi' of the omigra^ats havo Ama«icd

coiaai^orahlo property th«jir ladueii^, is a gratif/iug

fact; altijough it woxild be nioro aatkfactoiy <ikl:«?e

aiui tlus Ammmx Flag, 19S. li&wett e#iimat<!» finsm tiie b«ifiw
* Sk«?clj«« of LUierta, eh. ni i\mh\t»hid Am, Cd. Sec).

< Mr. Otrnl Smith gtv«« * Unking Utt^iniUon of ihk ifeci in a hiimtt

WciSterai Heir Tqrk, aud tlie terf smtsU tttimtof i«!i<> tee caUmts^

• Dff, Lisgm)J3««l s^ji, "lijai coiaiiafat*v«l|^ few of ih^ pmant v^imm
of Liberia a«} re^gijlarfy aiiBii iti^lcmiikalij eftgag«h5 i« Sibe inthivatiea <»f

tliid mW* Again, A mom ttguim^f sj^mntiky mi p&-Hv^mff *^%\tm

of famiag 0|ttratioft« tnml \m »«lr«U»c«^**' Thi Itaiies are M« mn.
Foolc says, **The want of agnetiUwrssl iln«liislr* !sas Is^m t&e

wit}* the Lilberkat." J 94. Howe» sap, "A majority of titc osionltsi

api*eAr to l>e, mote or I^m, Oftgagtcl ia tmSio*"
i>.

SS.

o



know how macli thsy carried witii titom, a»d alao Itow

many of these successfal tra^lera were pars aegrt^es.

T-fent there am voty many idlers atid some iatiie

It 19 EOl to arni?« &t a satisfactorj opinion as to

the iatelleotual progress of th© LVberkng. Their Oonati.

lutioa was framsti, to a great extfirst, for them.* Tho
afidrosaea of Oovornor Boherts (a mulatto), tJ^e pro.

dttcfcions of iho petia of oth<sr®j iadicMo thinking ttnl;u1«,

and sonte eonsidtsrahle education. These, however, wero

^mad m Ajs^rtea. In the catisas referred to, th# mmtf
of every child in the wlmy u givoHj the ex*

tftttt of tho edacation of each. The highest »poci=fied

was, "can read aud write," tliough maay had reached

t^^enty years of ago. Not ©"'.e is reported havinjr a

UB&mt or claaaicftl oducaUon. It does not apeak wcB; ibr

th<5 appreciation of education by the I»ihediin% thaievery

school m the Eepublic ia maintained by the ohmrity of

religioas eecte in the United States f nor the additional

fact, thcit the "ciaaaical school," cstaMiahed by thoFres-

byteriaimj the oaly one ia tiie HepubHc, numb«redj is

1852, only ei^ht scholm, out of tlie entire population.

As to the moral progress of the Liborians, we ctiunot

» " li .1 {Hat tho jro»4ng j>eo|>le ar* %(m much ad«ii<!i«fi Ha hWmms,"

"Bmm*^ C«fttral Africa^ 33 (l§57). " I«iJo5<?nce U oftly jtt^t ttMon

why hmtf «llk, mid baiier are ii6v abuniJ&ni in thia <wuft{ty, where tbfj

sow almoal tmk»ow«/' n, 45.

**Syme ttfe ncH, «o«e aw 4otag urisU, a«d some aw* able lo gij^i

" \V!« ««« famsattsJ loi«of manjgr&wn o*«r wills fett«ltej^stt4 net&*lB|fe

pctiaio i^kwidi m iheoi* In '.fee vcfycottntcnsnotrcof «a&m(?, ws s«« in4u«

Irj? afidl enliijfpnst* iJ«picl«4, but mth otjjew, w« diacover ibe Ksymo."

TaM&t Rfl4 Jaaifcr'* I^fam to Mi«-jlttn4 Cot. Sec. ** If ihcj csert^d

ihsjamlv** » liule more, m»<i dcf»eRdfttli woi «o much oa Usft imtivisi, ihm

wotiW feavd 00 cpwplaiai^ to msfeia," Iblil.

* Ikport of R. R. Otwley, |>. 2 1

»

= Bbwiet)*a Cvjukftl Africa, p. 32 (ISSJ)} Sctio^t i\«j»()rt*{ attacbfedi to

«iu4u« of Africa'* IledcmjHioo, 203. •



apeak witii my degree of certainty, Th&f 8<jem to re-

tsltt tnamy g( the clmracterisliics of tfeo negroes in the

Uaited States. Footo speaks of their di8|>ositloa 4o

^eal in superstitioB aijd tlie supernatural*' Their reli-

gious teaeliitig is ahiiost .exd«eii?ely <?oxiBaetl to tlio

labors of missJOttanes, sent from and sapportcd by

Ammcm Ohmihm* From the tables accompnuying

the censagj Rbove rsfamd to, it appears tlmt tho crimes

to wbich tlioy are ad^lctedi In LiboriJij partake mucli of

the mtm charaoter with tliose committed hj tlie nc?groe9

of Amerie^k, Of BTS rcportetl trialg for offences, S08

were for teeuy of^i^^r^iU d^reet, ladnap|>i?)g, riot-

ing, rape, mi murd^ti complete the list* I*«8t, tho be-

setting m\ of the »egro, seems to accompany him to

Lih^n% and a want of chactitj'- in tho feraak.* The
Ijrojf^onioa of tlie popiUation, '^tho are professing Ohria-

tiaJis, is perhaps krgsr than that of the slam in the

United States.

The emigrants have waged several wisrs saccessfally

agaifiiit neighboring tnbea, with great digpari^ ofmm*
hem They hav© rendered some elfieient service in re-

pressing the slave-trade along theif coasts.^ Xhey have

not been gnilty of the escesseSj the tarbnlence, nor the

restl^snesa of the emancipated negroes of the West
Indies* AW theae facts speak in favor of their oiviiiza-

tion. How far thej may be accounted for, on other

grounds, it is unnccessaiy to discuss. I^et m hope that

they indicate a developing civilisation. For the present,

African colonisation is an experiment, It« disinterested

and nottoo2ealonafrien<la,aro notprepared to annotince

it3 success. Foote says, ** In devising measures for the

bcne^t of Liberia, one tiling wa# pre-eminently to be

• Afpicft a»i III© AcBcnwsn Fte^, 19*.

Bovf«t}'« C««tfitl Africa, p. 32.

' Tt« abtjltibowta iltnf tbw, ao4 smf, that tl»e tr&3tt vm cattie4 on in

tine Colony. N<) reU»n«?«, lto»«vcr, ma W pUtt^ oo these settlements.

See Stawy aad Anii-Slaverjr, by O&ditW, 352, a«<i nota*
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kept in view, wM<ctk was, that tli© people bo pmvcateci

from emldiig badk to beoomo mere AMeaas*** Dr*

lAVkgmhmlf who rtsidec! long m LiborifH witli

toitatbn of its &ttw©; **I am <imi& miiAil i\m% if the

Eq^uMic of Liberia sliali laglorlously fall* aiu! bor in-

8tlt«tioas hn domoliskod, tlio r<ssait will ia^ttbitably ex-

hibit tho molajjcliol^ fttct., tbivt tho maitJteiiftGCG of fin

iad«p0ncie»t gov«ramont, by tlie colored race, is at least

a 8«bj0ct of tloubtftil practieabilit5%"

I lx&.m mly to a few facta admitte?! by the

best frioftils of colonization, wbicl* seem to indicate that

tbo negro Itas «ndergo»o no tadiml cbttugo hy removal

to hm iiativo Bhotm* The tlanger is, tb&t as tbe genem*
tioa of emigrants becomes «xtiact. their dMcenckiits

will relapse gradualiJiatotbo beatheuiamaBdbarb&mm
wbtcb aufro«»d tbom. 80 hng m mnml <jxportotio»8

from th© United States, of tlie most energetio asd iiitcl-

ligeisfeof our froo colored poplatioa contiimo,a» ai>pear-

aace ofactivity and lifewill bc^ oxbibitfid* Btit to proTo

tbe mpaoity oftbe uogro for a self-6To1ving ei%4Hxatio«,

bo mmt bo kfl to bimsalf for a fow geueratiosis. Good
mm md wm mm 4Wmm to tbs fiaa! imult 1 must
eoiifoss my owa ioorodality*
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TOR

LAW OP NEGRO SLAVERY.

I PROPOSE to coBsider the Law of Negro Slavery

m it mkiB In the Uriiled States of America; to ex*

mnm into its ovlpn, its fotmdation, aiicl its present

eoittlitiow; to note the striking difereneea 'm the

legislation of the various sla^'eholdiug 'States, and

oceiisionall).' to suggest ameiitimettis to the existing

'laws.

CHAPTER I

WHAT IS siArmr^ Am its mmmnm ik mn
KATimAX* LAW.

1 1. Ahmhikor Pim Shv&rp h the condition of

that iudividiml, ovor whos^ life, lifoert^^, mid pro-

perty another has the unlimited coistrol The for*

mer is termed a skve j. the latter is termed tho mas-

ter* Slavery, in its mora usual and limited sigssii-

cation, is applied to all iovoiuatary servltiide, which
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k not inflicted as a punbliment for cnme.* The

fonnsr exiats at thin day in none of th© dvili'^ed

jjatiotjs of tlie world j tlie latter iiMj at some time,

hem incorpon*tccl into tlie socia! Bynimi of every

nation wlio®e history him heen deemed worthy of

record.* In the former condition the slave losea all

perwnaI.Ui/f and is viewed merely ub properfi/; m
the latter, while treated under the general clasa of

thmgBf h& p<immQB vmom rights m a |jerson, md
is treated as umh by the lawv^

I A preliminary inquiry presents itself, and

demands our fii-sfc consideration, vh. : By what, law

or awthority does thia dominion of one man OTer

another e^latt by the law of nature, or by munici-

pal law ? And a aatiBfactoiy reply to this inquiry

is absolutely neeemry to the true resolution of many

* The ciefioHions of slatery bave heeo Ta«0M. AccsortJiog to

alieno, coatm tjatumm tubjiciunr." Thk cJefinitioti m» adept^jci

ttrbnh'm (mn the Stoic pliib«pU<sm. S&e llcinec. Opera V> p.

20.

Ilcince«iti« de8oc« sbvcry m klhws: '*Som sunt jHimsncej

q«i ad tiomtnorum istlliisttatu opm ^fel pro ccft^ mercode

aliraculkttte, vel pro fiolls alJmentis promoveod^m ofetrieli mntJ*

Jus Nai «t Gettt. cap. ir, § 77.

The Oi'«l Cotie of LotiimaM defines e «lavo to l3« "one who Ib

in llid power of ft waster, to whom be bebog*.'* Arts?. 85 audi

in.

» Sec Fnalimittary Skcich, kc.

» Atnoug the lionianSj, lha slave wa» clwc«l m a tlittig t Ees.

He was "Homo »c4 non imrswtra*" Hcinec. Elcm. Jur. Lib, I,

§75« He was eotmdercd " pm ttttUo «t m0?t«o, »ec statu

famiHai oe-c divit«ii« ma UhatUih gautlct." Ibiei. § 77. Bm aUo

Kaufajann'iS Maekoldej; Buta v, .BilmuBtl, 4 Dev. 840; te'i "p.
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of the p<jrpkxiiig ciuesUons wbich arise from that

relation. In the laws of Emij I, we find tlie <Ie»

ekmtion, *^Betvi alii naturt, alii facto, alii empcione,

alii reckmpcione, alii vel alterius dacione aervi."*

Tiie InQlitutes, on the coiitrarj, declared all slavery

to hQ " contra naturam," and this declaration, which

might be true of a ayatem which ignored entirely

the existence of the slave m a person, has bee-a al-

moat wnivemily adopted by courts md juriats,*

Upon the iuvestigation of the truth of thi,^ proposi-

tion we propoae to enter.

§ 3, That slavery k contrary to the law of nature,

has beeji so confidently and so Lfimi asserted, that

slaveholders tliemselves have most generally per-

.mitted their own minda to acknowledge ii^ trtith

unquestioned. Hence, even learned judges in siav^-

holding States, adopting the langijage of Lord Mans-

ield, in Somerset's eaae, have announced gravely,

that slavery being contrary to th^ law of nature,

can mmi only by force of positive law.' The course

of reasoning, by which thia conclusion is attained, is

very much thifj; That in a state of natui*e all mm
are free. That one man m at birth entitled by

nature to no liigher rights or privileges than 'another,

nor doe3 Bature specify any particular time or cir-

cumstances under wkich the one shall hagin to rule

and the other to obey. Henee, by the law of nature,

« A«c!iettt Laws twist InMitwies of Kngkud j Lagcs Henr. I, ch.

« For ihe mtKiiSoatitm at esplauatwtt of llm osptfi^jjon i» tlio

Institciles^ Me poatr § 12.

* Cm the Antelope, 10 Wheat. l!30j State v. Jone?, Walker's

Mm. Kep. 83.
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viOEmii i« the slave of anotber, aisd iience all slavery

is contrary to the law of nature.

I 4, For a jsroper inquiry into llie tnUh of tins

propositioo, it becomes v^ry important that we
should have a definite uiiilei^tanding of what is

meant by the law of nnttm. Jurists have declared

it to be the only true foundation of all law, later-

national law is defined to be but the law of nature

as applied to the conduct and alairs of nations*

Philosophers have vied with each other in pronounc-

ing encomiums upon ita pure morality and unadul*

terated justice ; and in the prophetic vision of the

greatest of Eoman oratom, it waa calculated to bind

tbs world in one great bond ofJustice, when, in pro*

cesa of time, thei^e should be "non alia hx Eoma>.

alia Athenia, alia nunc, alia posthao, sed una hx
et ^mpitema prevaiebit " Hooker, in strains no

le«3 aublime, has said, Of this law, no kjs can be

said than that her »eat m the bosom of God, her

voice the Imrn^ony of the world ; ail thinga in heaven

and earth do her homage, the very least as feeling

her cai% the greateat as not exempted from her

power
J
both angels and men, and creatures of what

conditio^ soever, though each in difFerei^t sort and

manner, yet all, with nniform consent, admiring her

^ the mother of their peace and joy."*

§ d. Yetwe iind it very difficult to cull from them
all, a clear, concise, tangible definition of what is

meant by the Imp ofmlure. The Eoman lawyers

and others applied the term to that "law which

nature teaches aU Umiff creatumf^ thereby causing

* BoclesiasUcal PoUtj, coQclttsioa of Book L
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it to include all animals, beasts as wdl m Twen.'

To this others have demurred, and insist that law

cm be applied only to creatures who have rcamn

and wiUj to perceivo m obligation and to adapt their

act? accoi*dingly.3 And Potgiesseri very properly

observes, that even when applied to men it assmneii

a double aspect :
" Vel, ut concipiuntur om^ues et

(jinguli homines in naturali libertate, imlHque im-

perio subjecti viveitj; vel, ut intelligimtur cum all-

q«ibu8 tantum in societateni oivilem coivisse, cum
reliquis autem nuHo, nisi communi humanitatis

vinculo colUgan,"-'

§ G, As great diversity exists when we come to

examine the rules deduced imxn this law, Hobbes

found one of its fundamental rules to be, that war

was the natural condition of mankind. Montesquieu,

on the contrary, declares peace to be the first law of

nature,* Cicero, as we have aeen, supposed its obli-

gations to be sufficient to be a rule of conduct for all

* Ju»t I«ib. I, tit. 2. " J-tts Ratumlej" aay» Kllpian, "est ([wtl

natura omnia fltiiomlia tlcRnut," PuE Bk. H, cb« lu, |§ 2, B j

Wnr«l's I^w of Nat. vol i, 41. St. Atabrose, upon this principle,

(Jcclared tha copulation of aum^ aadi juarc», by wbtob niiu!<i« aro

pmcwIuectJ, forbidden, the mtm being an unnattiral conncsstion.

Hextctnm, Lib. V, e. 3, quoted by

« Fuffcndlorf, Bk. II, cb. iii. § 2; Bul?.icirfortb'« Jml I;

Ayim'H Civil to, BL I, 2.

Thus Hctiocl, Op. & Bier. Lib. I

;

TtiU did Jovo fisr htimnn mc<j oir»!ain;

Utu jttsiko ^ftve 10 man."

9 jD« Statu Sworam, I*rol«sg. § 8.

* BfontGS<itti(iu, Spirit- of Lqw, Bk. I, eb. ii.
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nations. Yet Ward, after examining its claims with

great attention, is forced to conclude, in the hitiguage

of another writer, that " To speak of one fixed, im-

mutable, and univei*sal law of nature, is framing an

imaginary scheme, without the least foundation in

the nature of things, dimetly contrary to the present

order of the whole creation.'"

§ 7. The expression *'law of nature" is sometimes,

though unphilosophically, used to express those de*

ductions which may foe dmwn from a careful exami-

nation of the operations of the natural world. Hence,

it is said that slavery is contrary to the law of nature,

because we find no counterpart or analogous operation

in the natural world. To thiB we may say, in the

first place, that by such a definition of the law of

nature, cannibalism and every other horrid crime of

savage or natural man would be justified. Among
lower animalsj the destruction of their own speciea is

of frequent occurrence. In the second place, that the

fact does not exist m stated, for not only is slavery

found to coexist with the human race, but even

among the lower animals and insects, servitude, in

every respect the counterpart of negro slavery, is

found to exist. It is a fact, well known to entomolo-

gists, and too well established to admit of contradic-

tion, that the red ant will issue in regular battle

array, to conquer and subjugate the black or negro

ant, as he is called by entomologists. And, that

* Wanl'a I^aw of N-itions, tol t, ch. il, p. 119. In the fotir-

iaonlh century, Bartlioltj^, the mont famous cWjJiaa of his con-

tended gravclj-, that the Empefor of Ocrmanjf ^hb the Emperor of

the world ; and Dante, another civiUan, gave as the m&on for it,

because it was for their good. Ibid. 77.
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these negro slaves iHjrforJi all the hhot of the com-

uiunities into which they tm ihm brought, with a

patknco fi.v4 an aptitude almost incr^jdiblc. The^
fact«, ori|r;i'i>illy lioticetl and published by Huber,

have Bubsequently been verified by many obs^jrvers;

and M. Latmile has demonstrated, that the rufescent

ani% on account of the form of their jawa and the

accessory parts of their mouth, have not the phyaical

ability either to prepare habitations for their family,

to procure food, or to feed them,* Upon this defini-

tion, therefore, of the law of nature, negro slavery

would seem to be perfectly consistent with that

law.

§ S. With other writers, the law of nature h held

to be the general conduct ofmankind under any given

state of circumstances. Thus, " the whole of this

interesting question x-esolves itaelf, at last, into tbe

history of mm. For, in vain do we pursue the

matter through all the subtleties ofintellect^ in vaiu

are the profoundest metaphysics? made use of to prove

anything concerning tlse nature of man a 2>rion. Of

ihat nature I ean obtain no knowledge, except

through the mmt channel by which I become ac»

quainted with the nature of any other aninml j nor

can I tell what it is that nature demands of man to'

do, except by inquiring what he has actually done."*

If this be the teat, the answer is easily given to the

» Comu\itii\m%^ notttelles^ ^c, jp. 408. For Yer| ijitercsUng

accottwts of the UaU here slated, ft»d mmy others eqtiallj m re-

wiarkikt?Ie^ see Bpnutt ik K\thf& Bttt*?sjolagy^ it)!, ii, pp, 6S-88

;

SUlimaa's Jonmalj rd. xtit, pp. H r, 178 ; NatumJ Mlmij of

Insect*, vol. 'S'iii, lU7^t*St Fa»ilj Ljbmr;^', pp. 130, ot «et|.

* Ward's Law of Nations, s^ol. i, OT.
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inquiry as to the consistency of slavery with the law

of nature. Its univeimUty throt^gh every age of the

world, since Noah announceti the curae of Caoaaoj is

too wall established to require argument.
.

§ 0, What tho« is the law of nature ? Orotiuf?,

the father of modern natural law, defines it to be

-* the dictate of reaapn, by which we discover whether

an action be good or evil, by ita agreement or dis^

agmement with the rational social nature of man."*

Biackatone and mmy other writers define it to be

the win of the Creator.*'* The lioman law niade

it synonymous with " natural justice and equify, and

the rules of ab.«tracfc propriety;" and a late English

writer (Wildman), adopts this m tlie more fe^imple

and tangible definition.* Cicero defines this law to

be " nght rea*Jon, implanted in man by nature, com*

manding tho«e things which ought to be done, and

forbidding the contrary."* The object of this law

he declarer to be " Go<l,our neighbor, and ourselves."*

Erakine, the Scotch commentator, adopi«5 tl^e deftni-

tion of Grotius.* Ayliffe, in \m Pandects of the civil

law, approves best that of Cicero.* Rutherford says,

" Natural laws are those which mankind are obliged

* In another place, lie wajh, " Iknum et ajquum. id eit rerum

miMm jas." Lib. II, IB, § 3.

" Oomm, vol. i, p. 39. The writers on iha common Im, gene-

rally, have adopfecl ihh dieEnition. See Kont'ji Comm. vol. t, pp. 2,

4, anti notes
J
M^iwnng'a Comm. I^w of Natioi«, Bk. 11, cl». sec

jilso Hcinec«i«», De Jur- Nat. ^ OmL Lib. I, cap, j> 1 13.

* Wildman's Intcriwiiotital X^tw, ch, t, p. B.

* Be Legibu^f Lib. L * Tusc. Qixmi, Lib. I, c. 26.

" Ifl.^tltut€% kfi., Bk. I, iit. § 7.

f Book I, tit. 2, § 1.
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to observe from thoir minm md co«8fit«iion."*

Similar is the expositiow of Fufeisdorf, that it is

"timfc most generfil and universal mh of Immau

actioiMj to wlmh mmj mm h obligje4 to canfonu,

as h& k a msonable creature/'* Tattel says, ** The
general Iwof wfttural society is, that each itidividiml

ehoaM do for tlio others everything which their

uecessiiies jij^uire, and which iie cm perform with*

out ueglecting tho duty which he ow^js to himself"^

The editor of the English tranaktio» of this author

(ed. 1707), defines the kw of nature to be those

** i*uie8 which man must foHow in oi"der to attain

the great end of his being, viz*, the most perfect

happineim of which he is susceptible."* Ward adopta

the mme idea^ when he.' declares the fundamental

principles of this law to the desire of happiness,

the pm-suit of good, and the rejection of evil"* The
game view is taken by Ohancellor d^Agnesaeaiii

when he says, that " for a man to live according to

nature, is to follow in all things that course, which

conducts most anrely to his true end, which h to be

m perfect and happy as is ccnsiBteist with Mb
nature."^ Similar is the definition of Burkmaqui:
" Those rtiies which nattire alone prescribes to man,

in order to conduct him safely to the end whicb

every one has, and indeed ought to have^ in view,

* Institutes of Natoml Law, Bk, I, cb. i, § 5,

* Jaw of Natttro aati l^atious, Bk. II, ch. iii, § 1,

* hm d Naiioos, Bel Bk. p. 9*

* Note to i^sge Ifiii * Law of Hatloas, voJ. I, p. 7L
" MtlditatioiiR Metspljys^wes, xixi Oetstrss, toia. jth', p. 460,
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namely, true and solid happiness "* CArlyk, speak-

kg ill reference to negro slavery,, says, Thh is the

etmnal law of nature for a- man, that he shall be

permitted, encouraged, and if need he compelMf to

do what N^wk the Maker of him has inteiidedj by

the making of him for ihk world,"*

§ 10. These varying defimtions might be mnUi-

plied to almost any extent.^ Sufficient have been

adduced for ottr p«rpo,se, vk, : firat, to show that as

a general rule, men have very indefinite ideaa, when
they speak of the law of nature, and would many
times be pnzded to explain their own meaning;

second, to deduce from these the mo^t satisfactory

idea of this law, for the invej^tigation which we
undertake* From what haa been said, il is evident

that whatever definition we adopt, the nature of

mmr enters as a very important element, and if that

nature is subject to any variation, from race, or cli-

mate, or history, to that extent the oonsecinences of

the law of nature must vary when applied to him/

* Th(t Fdncjples of .Natural Law, Pt I, ch, i.

3 Letter m IUght« of Negroc^t. So, again, "If thou tlo know

better than whtcli h gooti aad right, ,1 <!onJ«rc >*ott^ in tho name

of Ool, force me to do it; were it by Jiew nmh hnmwWm, whifks,

and hAntietifs, leave i«e not to m)k otdr precipices.*' Vmi and

Fre»cat, Bk, HI, ch. xiit. So agaia, "It is the et'crla.^iing pi-

vikge of the foolifth to be governed by the wi»e, to be gwided in tho

right path by ihm who know it better t^aa they. This b the

'first nght of man.* " Latter Bay Famphlets, No. L
» Sec Burrill*8 Law Dietiontryj Bouvier's LawBictlonajy; Web-

ster's Dictionary
J
Jaeob*« Law Bietiooaryj HoUbow's Iaw Die-

tioimry^ Wheaton's Law of Katiojiss, ok j-

*Sir James BLc^itttosh recognize* thi& fact, S» hm lutroduciory

Biscoursa oo the Law of Nature and Katiom I&m)-*, p. 29, 85.
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To illustrate* The Oermau Btudeat, Immemd for

jears amid the po«derou9 iomn of uoim tmivemty

libraiy, finds liotlitiig in lusvolutit^iry impnwnmettt

lincongenkl iohm nature. But tli« American ludian

aubmittbg to the same fate, would do violence %o

the law of hk imture^ becftuse his pursuit imi$

miking to the great mi of his extateiice^^ the greatest

hftppineaa of which he is susceptible. And hem&
slavery may be utterly inconsistent with the law of

nature when applied to one race of men, and yet be

perfectly consistent with tlie nature of othera.*

§ IL Again. We must be careful to distinguisk

between the state of nature and the law of nature.

Many things are contrary to the state of nature,

which are not contrary to the law of nature. Mar-

riage, government, all civilization m adverse to a

state of nature, yet it would be hardly asserted, that

thereby violence wa^ done to the law of nature. A
celebrated Scotch commentator applies thia distinc-

tion clearly and pbiiosophically to the subject of

slavery :
" It is indeed contrary to the state of

nature, by which all men wei*e equal and free ; but

it is not repugnant to the law of natui^, which does

not command men to remain in their native freedom,

nor forbid the preserving pemons at the expense of

their liberty/* l&c.* Heineccius points out clearly the

same distinction, for while with all writers on the

So »hQ Cioem, " Natora m\m jims espHcftt'aam mhls^ eafj^ue ab

bomittm )n6p«tctttl& mtnrV* I>& Jj^^ I.i<j. i, c. v.

» MQttt«»q[uieu, Spirit of h&m, 3k. X V, eh. ml
» MclJoMjrs lostitai Bk. I, tit 2^ | 77, 60. BurUmarjut

smun to favor thh distkctlon, thbn^li oot pojnt^adJy, in hk fm*
d^lrn of Naturai Ji&Wj Ft. If oh. if, | II.
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mml law, be deoktes the oat«m!l freedom of all

mm, he adds : Possat Ytderi, semtes j«n •naluro

i"epug«are} seel Id, raeritd »egat«rj aervkiis <i;rti«s,m

»e tiiliil alltKl. eafc/ c|imm obllgi^tio ad j^rpetoas

operas. Si non mjmitxm mi obligaii ad aunuaa

0|}^ras, qmini et ad perpetuas " It may i^ppw

tfaat slavery ia repiigaant to the law of hnt

that Ji^ay be properly de«kd. For slavery m Itaelf

IB BothiBg but aii obligatioii for peifet«al aervice. If

It be not wrong to be bound to serve for a ymr^ i?hy

not a\BO for life f^ And agaia, - * Juri naturi^, h«j«B

modt servittis mn repiigija«t^ a«d i&mm nm mt

Juris imliim; qnm »ape atictores coEfajadtmi"^

** Tim kind of slavery 10 wot repugiaant to Ibe law of

jiatoi-ei but yet is mi of natural rigbt, which oflea-

times authors coofouud " The admisaioii therefore

of the' proj3oaition that "all me» are created free,"

or are free in a stato of nature, doea uol earry with

it m a couaeciueuc^ that slavery if* iijcoisaisteBfe with

the law of aat«r«. Jus uatura tamea id mn
impedit"*

1 12. So the Eoman law defiued slavery to be a

couditioui "<|ul quia domluio altero contra uaturaTn,

« Prfelw. Ac. In }t Qm. lib, 11, mp. |
" Hoiaec. Frmlec* Ao. in H. Grot. Lib, 11,^ cap. § 27.

» Ibid. § m.
* IMnm, Pmlec. Ac. in H. Oroi Lib. H, cap. § 27. So aim

Voi^tmmf of sJatery by captif iiy^ " Tameiat~-«>er?»tu«

ex «aptifitat^ orta dlt centra Mtorami. e$% ]i!bcrtet«itt uaturakm,

nm Umm, hm ipio, coato J«s mium mtJ' Be ataia serv. prol

§ 25, A.ft<fr st^itittg tlie argtimeuts, piro a.Rfil ootj, lie comes to the

same c-ottolttidoa m to s3ave« bj? hit^f || 26, J^T, 29. A»4 as to

alavca by peimUy of tbe kw, § 31.
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a«fojieitui\*** Btii the commooteto upon that law

wara Id non iut-elligi ckbem a<} si juri jmttim

advonsetur, sed tatitum statu! natumlt 8ivi» pdmssvo,

itt <|U0 <|tttiibet liber iiMcitur."" " Tltk h not to bo

understood aa if It waa opposed to ilm Im of iiaturei

feutoiily to timt imt«ml or primeval co«ditiois> in

wIjicIi everj one b born free.'* So ¥iniii«a ; Hoe
e^t cojiira commiHioui i\hm omnium hoiiimtim ooe*

ditionem, qimiii tib initio lmbuer««t a imttirli, qaan*

quam justitiaj iiEiiiirali uoii repiignat, pactione sut

delicto asrviim ieri,"* *'Tbi8 is eo«trar)f to tbut

common eoiiditioji of all moii, wlucli tbe>^ had, by

Bature, trom the beginning, dtbougk it is mi rep«g*

mni to natural juatice to become a slave, eitber bj

contract or by crime," So Hoberi : " Dieitur contra

joaturam eoatra )m nature. Hoe m% contra

statum jmti^riB prinisjvnm nt jus pro fafultate^ceipi*

atur, non contra diotameii i-ecta nitionis : vel est con*

ti% Jus naturae permiit^na non prmeipiens/'* And
again, "servituteni cum ratione Bon pngnam,di^im«s

modd."* It Is said to be contrary to mtnm mii con-

trary to tlio law of a;^tur0. Thk k conti-^ry to tlie

original atato of »ature, that rigbt ahould be derived

. jfrom power, but it in not opposed to tbe dictates of

right reason, nor m it oontrary to the law of nattire,,

which permit^ b«t do6s not enjoin it, and we hm&
said above, thatserTitiidedoea not conSict with reason,

§ 13. The same di«tinDtion waa taken by the

» Jm, lib. I, m> 2, § 2.

• ?iciHa% 0omm, Uh. tit § %
Pralect UK I, 3, § a. » Ml § 6.
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Fftthei's of Ilia Church, on the subject of slavery.

Bishop Bttghuid, reviewing them at kiigth, m}>B ;

"Thus, a stale of -vohmtarj skvery m'mi pro«

hibited hy the km of imtum " " All otsr theolo

gm»a have, from the earliest epoch, atistaiiied, that

though In a state of pure »atwi*0 all mm are equal,

>'et the natural law does »ot prohibit one mm from

having domi»ioii over the Kmhil actions of another,

as his slavo." The following, quoted by him from

St. Thomna of Aquin, makes the |K)ittt clearly:

This raan m a slave, absolutoly apeaking, rather a

EOii, not by any natural cause, but by reason of the

benefits which are proclucacU for it m more beneficial

to this one to be governed by one who has more

wisdom, and to the oth^r to be hel|)cd by the labor

of the former.*** Caasagnae, pursuing the same idea,

gives -us the viam of other Father^ to the same

efleet. TlmSf Saint Basil Btiyn :
** He who, by the

weakness of the intellect, has not in him that which

Rat«i*e requires, fsnda it to his interest to become the

slave of another, the e>cperienee of his master being

to him what the pilot h to the vessel."'

§ 14. With these preliminary remarks, we adopt,

as the law of mature, when applied to mmx in his

intercourae with his fellow-man, that obligation

which reason and eonscienee impose, no to shape

his course m to attain the greatest happine^, and

arnve at the greatest perfection of which hi^ nature

* tMtti'm fff Biifhop Baglattd to Hon. John Fo«fjtJ», pp. 22, 2&.

He timim from 8t Aagastiut*, St Amlirosc!, St. Joh» Clirywtom,

FofSf Gdia^tM I, l^or the v^ptnions ftt othwt Chrktiaa Fatijcrs

on the subject of skvaryj atit©, Frtjlimittarjf Sketch.

" C«»pae, T^jyage aux Antille;?., torn, il, p. 413. He <imic^

n\m from St. Bernard.
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is susceptible* Consequentljj wlmtever interferes

with the attainment of this happiness m\d peifec*

tioK iom violence to the law of his nature, and

whatever promotes or is coiiJiistenfc therewith is

Banctioned hy the law of his nature. In this Tiew,

7miuml rights depend entirely upon the mature of

the posBetsor, not of the right ; for, it is the former

and not the latter that determinea the qiiestion of

right. Hence^ t<j apeak of the natural right to per*

sonnl liberty is iniphilosophio^'il, natll the previous

question is settled, that s^uch liberty will conduce to

the happiness and perfection of the posaeasor.

§ 16. In this view, h Neg-ro Slavery consistent

with the Law of Nature ? We confine the inquiry

to negro slaveryj because, upon the principles

already established, it m undoubtedly true, that the

enslavement, by one man or one race, of another

man or another race, physically, intellectually, and

morally, their equals, k contrary to the law of

nature, because it promotes not their happinesa,

and tends not to tlieir perfection^ Much of tht?

confusion upon this subject has arisen from a failure

to notice thia very palpable distinction. Tlie ancient

Greeks were so far the superior of their contempo-

rarieff, that ifc did no violence to the existing state

of thinga for their philosophei's to declare their pre-

eminence, and dra,w thence the concluBions which

legitimately followed. Hence, Anstotle declared

that some men were slaves by mature, and that sla-

very was absolutely necessary to a perfect society.^

? VqWI. Lib. I, e^ip. 5. H«ncc EuHpidle^, ^P^'*$' »

"ll* hi^thsmm own (kit Grmaw uway^

Aiid msi ilm G»cc*a showltt mtvn a tetbawtij lord.

2
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1 16. On tho contmry, the slaves of Europe during

tlie middle ages, mit\ of Britain prior to the Norman

invaaioji, Avere mmy of the same race with their

iBasters, their equals in intelligence and in strength,

and nothing but the accidents of their birth distin-

guished them aparfe. It is not stmnge* therefore,

that their philosophert and jurists should see in such

slavery pulpable violations of the kw of nature,

aiid should have proclaimed that natnre made them

all free and e<|uaL* Montesquieu perceived this dis-

tinction and the dlSerent conclusions to which these

dijSerent states of fact gave rise, and hence, whilst

he $(kyB all slavery must he accounted unnatural,

yet he admits, that " in some countries it is founded

on natural i-eason," viz., " countries Vih^w. ex-

CCBS of heat enervates the body, and renders sum so

slothful and dispirited, that nothing but the fear of

chastisement can oblige them to perform any labori*

ous duty/'* Xlence, he says, that natural slavei'y

must be limited to some particular parts? of the

world.'** So Puffendorf says ; " It Is most evident

that some men are endued with such a happiness of

yfit and parts, as enables them not only to pmvide

wis*' iwm>rc nvstle ^he law ; 'twas watutd fwnvrd

Them otwy, ami us w W obeyed."

It b a curious fact, that Sir Thomaa Hihre, one of England's

purest aod mmi jutlgiKJ, in hm ccJcbmtc'Ji oreation of fmay, Uto-

pia, proYi(3ed each of hb families, in this mm^mty perfect world,

wlh /«ro dam to pcrfona the menial office*, tbdircb;^ eotvSrming

Arwtotk*» opinion of the ttc<!acasitj of slssterj? to a perfect focictj.

* Pufiendorf, BL III, ch, iij Montestitucu, Esprit dc3 hols,

Url XT, ch. fiti.

* Spirit of Law8, Bk. XY, ch. ' Ibid. cb. Yiii-
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for themselves and tlicir own afaira, but to direct

and govern others. And that aome agaia are so

extremely sltipid and heavy, as to be unfit to

govera themselves, so that they either do mischief

or do nothing, unless others guide and compel them.

And farther, that these last being commonly fur-

nished by n. t re with strong and hardy bodies, are

capable of bringing many notable advantages to

othei-^ by their labor and service. Now, when these

have the fortune to live in subjection to a wise

director, they are without doubt fixed In such a

state of life as is most agreeable to their genius and

capacity/'*

§ 17. So Heinfeccius: "Ipsaquoruntlamnatura ad

servitutem aptissima et tota comparata est, ita ut

nec actiones suas dirigere nec victum et araictum aibi

lucrari possint."' "The nature itself of some is so

fitted and prepared for servitude, thai they can

neither direct their own actions nor furnish food and

clothing for themselves.'* Potgiesseri advances the

same opinion: "Itaenimsocietas h^imana comparat^

est, ut alii licet se pacto, ad operas adhibendas

obstrinxerint, eas tanaen, segniter et |>erfidiose per-

* li&vr of Nature and Nstlotm, Bk. HI, oh. ii, | 8 ; »eo ako Bk.

VX, cli. iii, § 2. He quotes fit>m Apttleios as foIbw« :
** Xi b

mm% agreeable tliat a man who m mhh&t by naitire or industry

prepared for a light my of Hying, should not govenj, Ibtit bo

gover«c«l; should Ihj o servant, not a luaster,' should, upoa account

of hia mn weakness and incapacity, be under the control of oihersj

should susttiia the part of obej'tng, not of commanding." Garl;^?!©

adopte tho same njasoaiog, lattcjc Day Faiwphlets, No. 1. Potgtes-

sen advances the mta^ opinion.

p Praelcc. Ac- ad H. Grop. lab. H, c»p. t, § 27,
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ficiani, adeo, ut eos castigatiouibus ad officium Bin

cogi necessum sit j alii vero, a pra&statione mutum
opis sint alienissimi, et Hbertatem effrenam prccfer-

ant honesta) et tolerabili addictioni, atquo maliut,

ox rapto et latrociniis vivere, et hi furcam agi quam
Hciiis medils inopice suse consulere/" "For human
society is so constituted, that it is lawful for some

to bind themselves by contract to the performance

of duty, so that it may be necessary to compel them

to its performance by stripes." So another learned

writer, in spealcing of the slavery among the Turka,

says, Non omnium ingenia inopem ferunt liberta-

tem, nec omnes ita nati sunt, ut se regere et 6uo

arbitrio recto uti sciant." " The natural tempera*

raent of all will not su0er helplcv^^s libert)?, nor are

all 00 born that they know how to govern them-

selves, and rightly to use their own power." He
says, "Ceteroquin qui apud nos mendicant, apud

eos (the Turks) serviunt." " Otherwise, those who
beg with us, serve among them." And concludes,

" At nescio, an optime rebus nostris consuluit qui

servitutem primus sustulit.". " And, I doubt whether

he consulted best our interests, who firat abolished

slavery."* So Hertius, quoting Aristides :
" Legem

esse BaturcD a potentioribus plane clariorem factam,

ut majoribus, minora pareant." " That this is the

law of nature, clearly is made to appear by the most

eminent, that the less should obey the greater/' And
also Halicaniassus : "Naturse legem esse omnibus

' Iks Statu Senrorura, Prolcg. § 32-

» Busbcq. In Bpistol jTuroie, Epsst. Ill .
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insitam, quam nullum tempufjdis&olvat, delerionbus

semper impenirc meliores." That this law of nature

in engrafted upon uH, which no time ckstrojsj that

the noble ahva)'8 govern the ignoble. Also Plutarch

:

"Naturae legem semper velle pottorom imperare

detenonbtis." " Thatthekw of nature always prefers

that i\u nobler should govern the ignoble." Hertius

adds: **Quan<juam, ut dtxi, hoc non sit proprie,

gtrictcque dic^ndum jua naturale^ quoniam jus ^xx*

gendi nullum tribuit " "Though, as I have aaid,

thi» cannot l>e properly and strictly called a natural

rights since it gives no right of eKaclion."*

§ IS. Besuming then the inquiry m to the consis-

tency of negro slavery with the law of nature, the

jSrsfc question which demands our attention, and

necessarily is preliminary to all other investigation,

28, what is tlae nature of the negro ? Were this ques-

tion asked of a mere animal, our inquiry would be

conSned to hie phyvsical nature alone, and could we

show that, like the horse and the eow, the domesti-

cation and subjection to service did not impiur, but

on the contrary improved his physical condition, the

conclusion would be inevitable, that such aubjection

was consistent witli Im natural development, and

therefore not contrary to his natui^. But we recog-

ni^e in the nogro a man, endowed with reason, will,

and accountability, and in order to justify his sub-

jection we must inquire of his intellectual and moral

nature, and must be satisfied that its development is

thereby promoted. If this be true, if the phyaical,

intellectual^ and moral development of the African

* De Coll. i, § S.
^
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race are promoted by a state of slavery, aiKl their

Jmppmess eecurccl to a greater extent than if left at

liberty, then their enalavemewt is coiisistent with

the law of imtm'e, and violative of none of its provi-

Biom, h the negro's own happiness thei^eby best

promoted 1 Is he therein most m&M to his fellow-

man t Is he thereby mom snrelyled to the dis-

charge of his duty to God ? These, as we have seen,

are the great objects of the law of nature, God, our

neighbor, and ourselves,"

1 19. In this investigation, we should understand

distinctly the meaning to be attached to Negro,*'

The black color alone does not constitute the negro,

nor does the fact of a i-esidence and oingin in Africa,

Agaasi'-s very properly remarks, that "in Africa,

we have the Hottentot and Negro races in the south

and central portions respectively, while the people

of Korthern Africa are allied to their neighbors in

Europe, just as we have seen to be the case with

the zoological fauna in general"* The language and

history of the nations of Northern Afnca show them

to have a different and Asiatic origin. The people

are jnc|uiring of are thus descnbed by Cuvier t

" The negro race is marked by a black complexion,

crisped or woolly hair, compressed cranium, and a

fiat nose* The projection of the lower parts of the

face and the thick Hps evidently appmximate it to

the monkey tribe. The hoitles of which it consists

have a!wa)?s I'^mained in the most complete state of

utter barbarism."^ And even of Ihls very extensive

* Principles of SJooIogjr, Ajp^ig aa<J QmU, 180 1 $ee also Mar-

tinis Hiituml History of Man and! Monkejt, p. 279,

» Autmal Iviogtlom, McMttrtrie*« tmnslalioti of Bima-na, p. SO.
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negro race, tbere are a great miml>er of tribeS; differ-

ing mi bo ranch in tlicir physical as moral imiure,

tmd fidftptliig them more or less for state of servi*

tude. This diffiU'enco was well known aissong the

native tribes long Mort the Dutch, Fortugaeae, and

English vied with each other In extending the slave*

trade ; and the Mandingo slave*dealer had deter*

mined ihk question long before a mart was opened

for him hy Enw^un enterprise,* Our inquiry, there*

fore, 18 properly confined to those tribes of negroes

who were in a state of servitude in their native

land, mz. : the Fantis, Ashantis, ICrumen, Quaqua^t,

Congos, Ibos or Eboes, Whydah or Fidohs, Coro*

nmntines, Mandingoesj &c., and their descendant? in

America.

§ 20. Fir$^ then is the inquir^^ as to the physical

adaptation of the negro to a state of servitude. His

black color peculiai'ly fits him for the endarance of

the heat of Iong*continiied summers.^ The arched

leg and receding hoe! aeem to indicate a natural pre*

paration for strength and endurance.^ The absence

of nervous irritability gives to him a complete ex-

* See an interring papor on ih\$ stibject, b}? 0, Lat]tam,a«ci

retwi in a c<j«m of JUfittiret, before the Boyal lasUlulioti, Mstt-

cliester, iti " Etbnologj of tlie Btiikh tJokum/' pp. BS to 75.

plattterit In Americja sooa discofGreci- Ihb diiSemico^ mi boflea

a CMVa or Cs^iit aegnj was never a fawrit^ m thm tmvkatis^ Ecc

u|K)0 this stibjeci, &hQf Martin's Nsit. Hist of Mm and Moakejs,

220, 280^ 209.' Cassagniao*® Vojage awx AotUlcs, rol. ii, p. 120;

l^oTavassawr, .Esdayage do la race mm^ 71f n.

*iJojp{a«d'« Diet, of Pract. Mcdbiae, Article Cltmatc/* A
Tribute for tbe Negmj |). 70; Cbawbisrs*® Ittformaiton for tbo

People, Art " Fbjtical Btslori' of Mm"'
* Cum^M, Tojagc mx As{ille% torn. 1, p. 180»
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emptioa from those itiflaranmtory diseases so destruc-

tive ill hot and damp Mmospberes, and hence the

remarkable fact, that the mvages of that scourge of

the tropics, the yellow fever, never reach the negro

race,' In other portions of the body, eapeciaUy the

formation of the pelvis, naturalists have discovered

a well-defined deterioration in the negro which, a late

leai-ned observer, Yrolik^ of Amsterdam, has declared,

slmws degradation in type, and an approach

towards the lower form of animab."* So the arched

dome of the head and the perpendicularity of the

vertebral column are said, by an observant writer,

to be characteristic, and to fit the negro peculiarly

for the bearing of burdens upon the hcad.^

* Typfc'* of Jifenkind, by Nott k Glitldoo, 0S ; Br. ilifoscly's

jTreiitko on Tropictil Dkcasos, lie says: "What wouUl be the

cause of jftS«pporl»b!e pain to a vchli& man^ a negro would almost

dbregarsJ. I Itave amputofcti the h^s of many negroc^ who hsivo

htU the tt|iper part of the Vmh$ thmmh&sJ* Bee al^o, or the

pe««Har 4bmos «f negroes, OucnobauH's Ksti ilUt. of J^cgro

Eaee, 70; Wbit^^'s Ecgular Gradation in Man, 7S<-79^ am %Uo

hu\\gmom l^accs of Man, p. SSO, et mq. No ca^c of yellovr fever

hm ctfer ocewrred in Liberia.

s I am indebt^^d for thia fact to Prichani's ^'at.. Hist, of hhUf p.

123.

* Sraitb's Hat. Uimry of Human Ba&c, 101. Pi-oftjsjor Soem-

jMcring; cn«mot"ates forty-sb distinei differences in tho anatomy

of the Jfcgto from the European r.100. Ueljar die koerpcrliche

Tcraohlcdeahmt des Negew, ?. d. Burop., 1785, referred to in

6uc»ebau!t*s Natwral History of the Negro Bkc«, p. 6T.

I^wneece (p. 246), dmribiog the negro ^anety, taya, "1, Kar-

ton and depressed forchoad, tho entire cranium oontracted ante-

riorly
j

mity both in jta oircnmffercoce and transrerire

iiQC«urci»cnt«. 2. Occipital foramen and condyles placed further

back. S. Largo space fur the temporal muficlas. 4. Great defo-

bpwsat of tho face. 3, Froniiacnc« of the jaws altogether, and
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§ 21. As a coijneclmg lii^k between the plijsical

and mental capacity of the Jiegto, we may canslder

parlicularly of theJr alveolar inargtnis mdi tcctJij C{sm8«<|ocnt ohVh

qmiy of tlie facial \\m. il Bttperlot incisom siatJting. 7. €hm
receciuig. S. Ycry largo a«oi strowg KjgottiaUc itrch, projecting

torarci** ihc front., 9, L*fgo natal ovlty, 10. Smalt untl ftat-

tenecl ossa trnfft*/ aometitne^ eonsolitktetl and nnuung inCo ti point

above. In all the particulars jui$t ©numtrated, tho negro «trttcti;)ird

tinef|uito«ill.? sippn>slmaf«s to that of tiie monkej. It mi only

differs from die Caucasian m<xk% but h dki'mpmhotl from it in

two rciSpccL^ : tlie inlcUcctoal charactei-s are re^luccd j, tho m\md
fwturc.^ enlarged and exnggemfcd, . . . This inferiority of orp-

nizsilion is attended with corresponding infenority of fnc«ltui«,

irhich mtty ha prov^jd, not so much by unfortunato hetng^ who

arc degraded hy slave i_ , as hy Qhry fact in tho pml Jiiittory and

present condition of Africa."

Noti^ C«liddon uy, ''A man mu«rt be blind not to bo utrvtol: by

similitudes between mm of tho lower nam of mankind, rhmd
m conncoting links in the animal kingdom, nor gu\ it bo rationally

affmned that the ourang.out«itng and chjnipa«»o are moro widely

separated from certain Africiitt and Oceanic negroa?, than are tho

lattor from the Touionio or Pclasgio typej." Tyf^m of Mankind,

457.

3)r. Wyman, of Harvard Unitcrsily, after pointing out clcatrly

tho diflcrenco between the negro and ouraog-outang;, adds ; "Tot

it cannot bo denied, howeror wide the sepanatlon^ tlmt the negro

and ourang-outang do afTord the pointifi where man and the brnte

*—whftn the totality of their organisation is considered-—nwt nearly

approach ©fieh other/*'

Charles Whito, a. natumE^t of Bfanche^stcr, m early as 1705;

published a workj in which he polftt««[ oni tw«nty«eight ditllnct

points of diftrtrcncg betwfion tho African and European, and in all

of which the latter approached tho broto creation.*

X am indebted to tho Indigcnoiw Baces of Man^ and tho Arti-

* TmglCKJj'K!* CoriUa?, Boston Jour, of Nat Bht 1847, p. 27, Qttotedt by

Pr. t<m, p. 457,

• An Ac«*iir>i of tj« E«g«lar Gradaiton in Man (LtHwIoii), S3.
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the osteological formatioti of his liead, and comimra-

tivQ Bm of i\m brain* The opinion of C«vier we

have already notieecl Good, in descnbing the negro,

Btx-yn : The head isi narrow ; the faco narrow, pro-

jecting to the iower part. The countenance, in this

variety, recedes farther than in any other fi"om the

European, and approaches much nearer timn in any

other that of the monkey/** Camper, Soemmering,

Lawrence, ?irey, Bbel, and BUmienbach, ngi-ee. that

the brain is smaller 5 and Gall, Spnrzheim, and

Combe, that it is m distributed as to denote hm
capacity for i-easoning and judging.* On the con-

trary, Prot Tiedemann, in a paper gmn$ the result

of his inveaiigations and expeinmenta on a large

number of skulls, concludes timt in mere bulk the

brain of the negt*o is very nearly equal that of the

Buropcan.^ Dr, Morton's escperiments and observa-

cle by F. FuLnkj, for the following anecdote, token from TqUO'

wbo wte in tbe daj« of l^^croj going to showtltat the 4isti«c-

tives f«*4t«ve« of the negro were well fenowu in hk day : Thtm

TagmntSf hating taifecn- |Kiii»|;'e on a vumlf tliscovcrcti tJiai- ths

merchant owner & p^mn formerly robbed hj them, One pro-

poses to black tliclr faces with ink, and ^m u Eihtopians j but

the other exclaim^ in reply, Am if color alone could transform

ottr shap« 5 for many thtnga have to conapira that the lie might be

maintained, under uny circmnstanccs j or can we fill our Mp$ with

an ttgly swdh'ng ? can we <jrisp our hair with m iron ? and murk

our forchmd with scars? and dtst«nd our nhmk^ into a. carve?

and draw our hcek down to the Mxih V* p. 19X.

* Book of Nature, p. 214.

* Mairtin's Nat Bwt. of Mm and j&Ionkcyi?, 801 ; Baohmati on

i%Q Unity of the 3ttce, 224 ; OttcoebiJnlt'iJ Nat. Hist, of Negro

Eacc, 33 ;
Type^ of 3*Ia«kind, 408.

» Philosophical Traimctions of the Ei&yal Society in 18S6, p.

470.
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iions seem to hma hd him to the concksiojn tliat

tlic hmxn of the negro was somewhat smaller.^'

Without seeking to hokl the baliinco betweei^ ihes^j

authorities; ws may remark, that it is too well

setlled mw to foe a matter of doubt, that the of

the brain h not the only mtmon for dwidiog upon

the mental capacity of the possessor ; mtl philoso-

phma hmt disposed to profesa faitti in phrenology

aa a sciencoj are forced to admit that the an^aitge*

me«t and location of the brain, by some mystorious

law, are, m a general ruk, imlieative of the mental

power/ The application of Camper's faoiai litie md
facial angle demonstrated the inferiority of the negro

in thh partienkr, and Frof, Wiedemann does not

seek to deny the correctness of the result thus

tested.^

§22. Semnd, The mental inferiority of the negro

has been o,flen asserted and never successftilij^ de-

nied. An inviting Held for digreasion is oflered hem,

in the much-mooted question of the unity of the

human race, it is unnecessary for our purposes to

enter Ihcae lista. The law deals with mm and

things m they are, and whether the negro was origi-

nally a different specie^ or is a degeneration of the

^ Ckrinanto aailons^ 02 cobie Jnolies; negroes, B$ j ^Typa of

Maitkint!, p. 454 ; «ee TnUm ptnp.tQd by Br. Meig^, m Indi-

gmimiM llaees of Iklan, p. 26? ; Bachnmn m Uoity of 22T.

Con^dtf directly o« ihk |K?inS, OemWs Benow of M<3rlon*s

Crania Attucricaftaj Amor. Jowrwsl of Saieoc« aael Art, vol

xxstlii, Ko. 2.

* Phil. Tran«. of Bo)'al 1886) »cs alto Pnclj&uVs Nat Bht
of Mm, 11.1, l\2

'f
md the Hatural lEstorj of the Humatt Speekt,

hf Lieut. Charles il, Sauth, p. 190 ; Martin's Hat RtBl of Mas

and Monkej's, p. 296.
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same, is a matter mdiilbrent- in tlio inquiry aa to hk
proper status in hm pvtimni co«dition. We deal

ivith him we fitul himj aiul according to the mea*

mire of his capacity, it is otir duty to cidttvate and

improve bimi leaving to time to solve the problem,

whether he h capable of restoration to that pri&'tine

equality, £wm which hia admirers maiiitaiii that ho

haa fallen.*

§ 23. Mentally inferior, now, certaioly he is.

Says Lawrcr*ce: Tho mind of the negro is inferior

to that of the Buropeanj and his organisation nho is

Um p^rfcet."^ And this he proves, not no much
by the unfortunate beings who are degraded by

.fflavery^ a,^ by every fact in the paat history and

present condition of Africa.*'* Says Charles Hamil-

ton Smith—whose opportunities for observing and

judging, for ten year^on the Coast of Africa and in

the West Indies (1797 to 1S07), were nn8iirpa,«?sed,

and whose sympathies lie confeasea are with the

negro,— "The typical woolly-haired races have

never invented a vea&oned theological system, dis*

covered an alphabet, framed a grammatical lan-

guage, nor made the least step in science or art/

* Tim following oariots,^ fable h tmisskted from tlie Arabic, bj

Boseniafillcr : "Higcr In tVte f|Uo<!am xml^ sua.*, incipit

f|«e c3|M;ro nhm et fricire cum corpus mnm. Biclum autem

ei fuit: qtiarc frieas corpus tutim jiive? dixit ille, forto^e

albe«<sim. Vcoit^iue nr cjutdam sapiens qui dixU m : 0 Ui, no

afBige te iji««m : fieri mm poiesi ut corptws imm nigram fnciat

nmn-if ip$m% a«tem «oij amtitct nigrecHnem." Jxicmaimij Fabiila

As to iho pvohtiUlity of time effecting a radical cbftngc, see

!rjp«8 of Mafilctnd, p. 260, et scq,

« I^&cluirca on Slaverj'; p. 74. * Page 240.

* F. Pttls^ky, in his leoBc^mpljic Bcsea-rchea, furnished
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They have nover comprehended what they have

learned, or retained a civilization taughi them by

contact with more refined nations, m soon m that

contact had ceased. They have at no time formed

great political states, nor commenced a self-evolving

civilization
;
conc|«est with them has been confined

to kindred tribes and produced only slaughter.

Even Christianity, of more than three centuries

duration in Congo, has scarcely excited a progres-

sive civilisation.'** Says Kno%: " The grand quali-

ties which distingniah man from the animal j the

generalising pov/era of pure reason ) the love of per-

fectibility 5 the desire to know the unknown j and

last and greatuat, the ability to observe new pheno-

mena and fjcw relation^—these mental faculties are

deficient or seem to be no in all dark ruces. But if

it be .*30j how can they become civillxed? What
hopes for their progress?"' These questions are

!2ite*3rs. Kott & GlitJtlpn, for tlieir lat« work on the Indigtsoout

of Man, speaking of the black race, " Long- as hb»

tory Im made? msntion of negroes, tbey have never Itadt ntjy art of

thm own. Tlmt tmaUim stto rccortjecl by tlieir aocjeat encmlc^^

not hy thm$^\vs$." ji, 188.

Mxum, in hk Essay on Njtttotuil Ch^jracters, of^«r arguing for Ihe

gupedonty of tJ,»e wliitc,^ over all other t&cm, auci attributing to

them all citiHsation, **Ther0 arc negro staves dijspem4 all

oftt Et.\ro|>e, of which mm ever dHwYered my symjjtomf of

iugontiity/'

« The Nntural Bii$torf of the Human Species^ lU Typml ForaiSj

&c. (Ediftlmrgh), p. 196. " In no part of this extGncledl region

(Negro Africa) \n there m alphabet, a KiciKjglyphtc, or «veu a pic-

ture, or sjmbol of any dewsriplioo." Bltirmy^s Eoeyelopje^ia of

Geography^ vol. iii, p. 3S; see abo Chaiubets'.^ lufarttitstioa for tho

People, Art. Physical History of Man.

* Lecttires on the Baw of Hen^ 190.
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amweredby amosfc observant and intelligent French

traveller in the West Indies :
" The imnds of use-

ful and moral Hbeiij sbould atrive to maintaiu the

supremacy of tbe white race, until the bkck race

undei-siimda, loves, and praetisea the duties and

obligations of civiHzed life."*

§ 21* Carlyle plaeea this qiiestion in an eccentric

but plain view, Jiddressing himself to the emarxipatcd

xiegroea of the West Indies : You are rot bHyqs

itow I not do I wish, if it can be avoided, to see you
slaves again ; but decidedly yon will have to be ser-

vants to those that are born wiser than you, that

are born lord*$of you ; servants to the whites if they

are (m what mortal mm can doubt they are?) born

wiser than you. That, you may depend on it, my
obscure black friends, ia and waa always the law of

the world for you and for all men to be servants, the

jsorc foolish of im to the more wise Heaven's

laws ai*e not repealable by earth, however earth

may try f

§ 20. The iBtelligent, unprejudiced writers of the

»on-slaveholding Statea of America, are constrained

to admit the inferiority oi' the negro mind. Pauld-

ing, speaking of amalgamation, says : "It is a echeme

for lowering the standard of our nature, by approxi-

mating the highest grade of human beings to the

lowest.*^' And, " We have a right to conclude, from

all hintoiy and experience, that there is an equal

disparity of mental orgauixation." " The experience

' Camgnac, Tojoge aus AnUUtss, im, li, p. 291.

» Letter oa lUgltts of Negws; ioBcitctl, at length, in Kegroma-

nh} 502, ct seti.

* Pauldiog, oa Slavery ia the United States, 61.
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of years steds arrajecl against llie principle of

equality between the white man aud the b!ack."

" All that the black man Im ever done is to ap-

proach to the lowest scale of iutelkcttial eminence,

and the world has demonstrated its settled opinion

ofhis inferiority by pronouncing even this a wonder,"'

Dr. Morton, impartial and scientific m he m acknow-

ledged to h^f Bays :
** It makes iitile diiference whether

the mental inferiority of the negro^ the Hamoyede,

or the Indian, is natural or acquired; for if they ever

possessed equal intelligence with the Caucasian, they

have lost it^ and if they never had it, ilmy had

nothing to lose. One party would arraign Providence

for creating them originally different, another for

placing them in circumstaiicea by which they inevi-

tably became vso. Let m search out the truth, and

reconcile it afterwards."' Judge Conrad saya :
" The

negro in the Horth has equal, if not jioperior, advan-

tages to the niasa of poor white men. * . » It cannot,

however, be boasted that hisj intellectual character

has been materially elevated, or his moral nature

greatly improved/'^ George H. Cah^erfc says :
" At

one end of the human scale is the black man, at the

other the white ; bctweexi them the brown and tiie

yellow. The white man never comes into contact

and conflict with the others, that he does not con-

quer them."* We might add the names of Browne,

the triumphant opponent of Piichard, on the sul>

' Pagc3 66 ana 67.

^ letter to Mr. GHdtiojj, qaote4 jq Typa of MankUnI, p. Hi

of Memoir. * Pica for the Somh, 2B0,

* Scenes and Thoughia in JKtiKjjpc, 2ci S«rie3, p. 72.
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ject of the bair of the negro, Englisb/ Van Am-
bridge,' and othci*a.

§ 26. Puynocle, a French philanthropist, says

:

" We no longer consider negroes as devoted to the

hatred of God, but we hold them generally, almost

univei'sallj'', as our inferiors by their own nature."'

LovavaiTseur, another, says: "In times past, as now,

it seems that the negro race, left to themselves, can-

not arrive at civilization,"*

§ 27, In this opinion of the mental inferiority of

the negro, every distinguished naturalist agrees.

We have already seen that most of them agree as

to their physical inferiority in the nha of the brain.

To those already named, we might add White, Bory

St Vincent, Long, and last, in order of time, Count

A. de Gobineau, whose much-praised " Bssai sur

VIndgalite des races humaines," I regret I have not

been able to examine. Prichard, it is true, who, in

maintaining the unity of the race, sees fit to become,

very unnecessarily, the defender and apologist of the

negro, yet oven he is forced to a^lmit that, " by the

animality or degmdation of the forms of the pelvis,

peculiar to the negresa and the Bushman or Hotten-

tot, is implied an approach towards the forms of

these latter species" (the chimpantsi and ourang-

outang).* The great Huml>oldt, in his late "Cosmos,"

while declining irtnally to enter the llsta on the

question of monr geny, without discussing the ques-

* Sec CPjpM of lifankinti, 50 ;
Negroaiania, 4S0.

» Oft Nat. Mkl of Ma»'(NcgroiHatti3, 360).

* fh I'Esftl&Tage 4«« Colonies, 13.

* I/E^elavage h rac& oo'ucs, 77, 80, SL
* Nat. Hist, of Man, 125.
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tioHj '''repels tlie aMumptioii of superior and inferior

races of men."* Even so great an authority must

ykld to stubborn foets.

§ 28. Even the champions of the negro*a freedom,

who have distinguished thcraseives hy their izeal,

both in England and Ameiica, ai-e forced to admit

the apparent inferionty, and to aacribe the same to

the degradation of alavery and other causes, which,

in their opinion, If removed, would enable the negro

to flssert and prove bis equality. Says Buxton

:

" I beg to call attention to certain indications, faint

no doubt, but, considering the diflicultiea and impedi-

ments to improvement in Africa, encouraging indi-

cations, of a capability for better things."* Says

ArmiBtead, in a late elaborate "Tribute for the

Negro " The pi*csent apparent inferiority of the

nogi*o race ia undoubtedly attributable, in a great

measure, to the existence of the slave-trafBc In

Africa Wilberforce admitted the same fiict, and

referred it to the aame cause.*

I 29. The American philanthropistB b?v^^ been

equally constrained to acknowledge the aur^arent

inferiority, and equally industrious in aseounting

therefor.* " The Caucjisian," says Theodox^ Parker,

« Vol i,, |i. 8SS (H8Tper*8 ^ditioti). An to the cormsttiw of

ihk irnmhitm, see la^igi^BCttiJ Eaee« of Mat), 405, et mq^
' The Skte-Tmde »«d[ Bcruedy, hj T, F. Buxfon, p. 450.

* A Tribute for Uie Kegro, Wilson Armiiiteiict, Bfaiichfefter,,

IS^S, p. 19.

* Appeal tn behalf of ih^ Hegro Bhrm of tbe Wa&i In^m,
* CJjattrtbg 00 SlAT«ry, it, 66 ; Bmm an SlaTsirf, p. 17! j Wm

Becftber on the Slave ^ue«tio», 14§ j Gotlw<o*8 l*eetttre« m Sla-

veryj 153-150 j FreeiteM's Plea for Afriea, 18 j Aodrerson Sla-

very a«ti the Sbre'Tradlo, m the UnUedi Butts, 21 ; Mm. OMH^s
3
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^^diffex's from all other races. Be 'm humane, he is

ciYilkecl, he progi^esses* He conquers with his head

as well as with his hand. It is intelkct, after all,

that coiiquem, not the strength of a man's am. Tho
Caucasiaii has often been th«i master of other races,

mover their slave. Bepuhlics are Caucasian. All

the great acioncea are of Canaisian origin. All in-

ventions are Caucasian. Literature and romance

eomo of the same stock,"* It will be noticed, that

among these names, cited and quoted, no slaveholder

appeara, not even that of Mr. Jefferson, who is so

often quoted m authority against the slaveholder.*

We might add the names of many mca whose intel-

lects were too bright to be dimmed by interest, and

whose hearts were too pure to be closed to tho claims

of humanity. We refer to Dew, Harper, Campbell,

Calhoun, Simms, Hammond, Fletcher, Priest, and

others.

§ 30. Our conclusion from this investigation must

he, that the negro race is inferior mentally to the

Caucasian. Whether or not this inferiority is the

result of centuries of barbarism or of the degrading

effects of a state of slavery, wo will presently brietly

inquire. Certain it is that tho negro, as we now find

Appeal^ 155. She eaj^ p. ISO, "The opiniott th.^fc negroes .ire

uatttrallj infenor in ititaUect, is almost xiuivem^ among wlitte

mm." See also Btcml Amml Eep. ef New Engbnt! Aoti-Sk-

terj' PP- 18jl0,22,28; fintl Fourth Annual Kep. of Ma.w.

Anti-S?avco' Bocicty, p. 28.

' Q ioUA % Noit, Ty}m of Mankind, 462.

* Bee hm iJfotes m Yttpnm, wUm lie says, " Hcvcr yet cmU I

finci that a black Uati tttterctl a thought above the level of plaia

RStmtloo
J never saw even an clcmctttary trait of pwiiCmg or &c«lp*

tare."
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lum, whether in a state of bondage or in Im native

wilde, exhibits such a weakness of intellecfc that, in

the words of Piiffendorf, when he km the fortune

to live in subjection to a wise director, he i% with*

out doubt, fixed in such a state of life m is most

agreeable to his genius and capacity

§ 31. The prominent defect in the mental organi-

sation of the negro, is a want of judgment. He
forms no definite idea of effects from oausea. He
cannot comprehend, so m to execute the simplest

orders, uniea« they refresh h'm memory aa to some

previous knowledge.* He m imitative, sometimes

eminently so, but Im mind is never inventive or

suggestive.^ Improvement never enters into his

imagination. A trodden path, he will travel for

yeara, without the idea ever suggesting itself to his

brain, that a nearer and better way is present before

him ; w^hat he has seen another do, he can do also,

and practice will make him perfect in its execution,

but the discovery of a better^ easierj or cheaper pro*

* Imt of Nature audi Naiwiis, Bk. HI, ch. ii, § 8.

« Ca. da MoHtOf the earlttist of tttockm European iiDivettcrff in

Afriwt says, "Although ver^ igooraafe aodt. awkward ia

going about ati|thlng which ihcv have mi \mn acc«j?tomctl to, yet

in their own basiness whith thej are aciittsjliiteil with, thej are u
exportm any Ewro|)eati« cati Asihfs Voyages, toI. i, p. .S82.

* The following k from the Bcport of ma of the Tisttors to the

gchook, ioehidtng white md aogro. ohiltircttt "I have wttiforoily

fmml tlie hiaclks inferior to the whiter, io every hmx&h of eclaca-

Uon r6Cj«iriDg mcotal effort. In writing mt^ |mittting they hear a

tolcrablo coioparbort ; hut in rcai4i»g, gi-aiamar, geography, and

more partjculsrly arithmctle, rexiuiriug tlte greatest mmi^l effort,

they tm wUy below the level §f a compaiison." Esttaetcd from

Paultiiijg, on Slavery in the Uoited Slates, S70, 250,
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cess never engages bis thoiigbts. Fiuistin I, am
imitates with ludicrous ificelj all tlie pageantry of

the Qmid Bmperor, but when bis model ceasea, hia

genius has executed its utmost' Thia Eienrtal defect,

connected witb the indolence and want of forcsiglit

of the negro, is the secret of hi.^ degradation. The
imitative faculty makes the negro a good musician,

jet he never originatea a single nir, nor inventa a

xnusical instruments* This faculty, combined with

memory, sometimes might distinguish him in the

acquisition of language, yet he never would originate

an alphabet or diatinguiBh the parts of speech.' The

earlier training of i\m child at school exercises

largely and depeuda much upon memory and imita-

tion. Hence «egt'c 'jhildmn would learn with equal

faeiUty with the white, during the first essays in tiie

school-room, but so soon as education reaches the

point where reason and judgment and rejection

arc brought into action, the Caucasian leaves the

negro groping hopelesEly in the rear.^

I B% Our next inquiry is m to the moral cha-

racter of the negro race, and how far tlmfe character

adapts them for a state of slavery. The degmded

situation of the barbawus tribes of Africa is well

attested by every observer. So debased is their

* TraveHom Inform m tlut efcrytiitng tn liberla h a moro trati"

Bcript of Americaa ukas. See Bowcn's Centol Affica..

« Nat Hist, of Bumao Siieeies, hy Lie«t.«Col. SraiUj (Lon-

don, 184$), p. 190. « %pes of Mtsakind, m.
*N8t llmt of H«ma» Spedles, by Lkui-Col. SmJ'ii, 191;

Sccood Ymi to Bnitcd States, vol i, p. lOS. Mm. Btowe

atiioUi llm f^ct, but seeks io aeoouat for it tlifercai ptiaciples.

Kej to Uncle Tom's Oabju, Pi. I, cU. xil
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condition generally, tlxat thoii* iiumanity lim been

even do«btecL It is mi of th« negro in this state of

barbarism alone, tlmt we shoukl inquire. The deve*

lopraeiit of his moral character, ^?hen in contact

with civilization, and under the fostenng care of

religious instruction, is alao to be eonsidereci Yiew-

ing iiim then in both tiiese relations, we find, first,

that the negro race are habitually indolent and in*

disposed to exertion, whether seen in their native

country^ according to the conc«rrent tei^timony of

all travellera,' or in the conditioti of slavery in

America., or as free negroes after enmnci|mtion,'

With reference to the first fact, we are told that the

hot climate and the free productions of tlie earth, on

the one hand enervate, and on the other take away
all stimulus for exertion. With refcttince to the

second, that it is the degrading effect of slavery,

leaving no bope to the slave. With reference to the

third, that it Is the prejudice of color that depi^esses

the spirits of the fi-ee negro of America. We will

not stop to inquire as to the truth of tliese apologies.

One thing is certain, that the ingenuity of the phi*

knthropist is severely taxied in behalf of the negro

' I am a-mxQ thatsoiwe &3i:|3rc«<5iis may be found m iha works

of travellerji, varjitig froai tt\e g^nersl currstat. Thm> may serve

woU ih& pxirim^s of fmia^ie^ } but to tb0,nuiid of those aceajiloffitctl

to ctc«4t!o upott t«c?tlwjonj, they m&k& m lmp.re«oia.

» "The blacks living iu l^nhn arc geiacsmllj? ptofitgate* . . .

Being friendless and deiptssci, on aceotiat of their comjilexioo,

and too tmny of th<im bmng reaH>' ineajiable of aoj wful cceti-

jjation^ iha^ link into xibjcct |»ferty," Wakttoii's J&aj on Colo-

nixation. As to the free blacfea of the North, see Pattldlng, oa

Slavery in lft'»jt«d Sliites, p. 60. As to the LibonanSj s«o Frcltmt-

mtj Sketch, ch* xvil
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imoe^ for wherever found they exhibit th^ same dm-
racteristica, mid the rcaso«8 are obliged to be varied

to sttife the varying ciroumatancos. P<jrhapa it k
but right to remarkj that this enervating eflect of

climate has never proved »o powerful upon the

whit6 race, phymcaUj Ims prepared to withstand itj

that slavery did wot to thi.^ extent destro^Hhe spirit

of the Israehtea in Bg}«pt, nor of the vilkiiiB in

England, nor of the homines proprii of Germany.*

And thnt in Hayii, in Jamaica, in hrmlf and New
Granada, no auch prejudice of color exists, and yet

ijotwlihstanding the variant teatimonj of prejudiced

cbaervert, ther^ can be no c|«eation that neithtir the

enjoyment of liberty, nor the ingenuity of British

statijamanship, has been auflicient to infuse energy

and acttivifcy, where the Maker stamped indolence

and aloth/

I BS« In connection with this indolent disposition,

Biay be mentioned the want of thrift and foreaght

in the negro race. When enslaved, there is no great

necessity for the development of this faculty, und

thia imy aeeount for its absence, but unfortunately

for the friends of negro eqnality, it displays- itself

jiiore palpably In the free negro than in the slave.^

We speak of course of ilw g^ineral cliaracter, admit-

* See reosaxlka, on thk p^hi, of «T. IC Paulding, in hb Treatise

» Bm Wttlfeu, tie I'Esekvugo 4&m lea Colonics, 81. For a failh-

M ttpmmUim of tii4 fifecta of WhaMf upon ilie llaytiaM, atiti

race noire, p. 22, et t«c|. j Schalclier'ft Coloniet Etra«gte, voL it,

* Sacs Wakto'ir Em&^ on Oolonmiioti, as jsbofe; Paulding, on

Skvery m th^ United Stoics, 59.
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ting the existeiice of indivichial ejcceptions. In ihm
imtive wilds, with a most pi-odtjctlve soil, they have

recourse to tho' " most revoiiing food, as frogs, li-

zards, scrpenta, spiders, the Imm of ittsccts, kc,

&e,"* III the free West India Inlands, the same in*

tiolcnce appoare, and is excused on accoitnt of cH-

mate, And, own in the cold climato of tho

Northern States, where the apology falb to apply,

the reauU of the labored eOorts of philanthropbta,

aided by tho sympathies of the ^vhok community, is

idleness, inHolence, and profligacy/**

§ 34. TlxQ nogro k not inalicioiis. His disposition

h to forgive injuries, and to forg^et the past? His

gratitude is sometimes enduring, and his idelity

often remarkable. His passions and aiiections are

seldom very strong, and are never vnj lasting.

Tim datice will allay Im most poignant grief,* and

a fow days blot out the memory of his most bitter

bereavement. Hig natural aOeetion m mi strong,

and coni?equently he m cruel to his own oiiipnng,

and suflfers little by separation from them/ He is

syperatitious and reverential, and con8e£|uently 10

very susceptible of religious impressions, e3£hiblting,

in many individual instances, a degree of faith mi*

surpassed, and a Christian deportment fme fi-om

^ Ijiwmxm'M Lactam on Staresrj', 824.

« Psttldltttg, on SlavftrjT In the Unitadi 8tak«, 60, mq.
« Chanttirtg, on Bhv^ty ; Oantilefa Brief M«tie«« of Eajti,

* It h a cttrioM fact, tb|i u|ioia orie of Oie motjuwents in Egypt,

t, «mp^tt| of negro slaves ara itspre^antetl m a 1800 jeait

* Lawr««ee, Ijectttras on Slat(?rir, 825] CaMJgtiac'js Yo^'age mx
Attlillcs, vol i, pp. 107, 160, m.
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blcmiBh. He is paasivo aud ob^idient, and conse-

Cj:«eiatly easily governed**

§ 85. The mgw is naturally mendacious, and

m a concomitant, tliifevish.^ His apologists have

refeiTcd tliese traits to his bondage, and have in-

stanced the Israelites borrowing the Egyptian gold,

and the cases of Europeans enslaved by tlie bavba-

rians in Africa, to show that such i$ the effect of

alavery. Unfortunately, howevex*, the prisons and

court records of the non^jslaveholding States show

that enfranchisement has not taught the negro race

honesty, nor caused 'them to cease from petty pil-

ferinsr.' And the census of Liberia shows the same

disposition^ as exhibited by their criminal court

calendar.*

§ 36. Another striking trait of negro character m
lasciviousness. Lu8fc k his strongest passion ; and

iience, rape is an odence of too fi-equent occurrence,

ildeiity to the marriage relation they do not under-

stand and do not expect, neither in their native

country nor in a state of bondage.* The latter, to

' &e A fnhm for the Negro, 16S ; Nat BhL of Human
Spedes, IJeut.-Col SimjUi, 190.

* Ca. 4.1 Mosta say^, "Xhej.nr« Ihn and clieataj" Astle/s ¥oj-

agcs, vol. i, 582,

in his Plea for ih^ Sotttlt (1886), itajjr, "The frefi black*! are, in

tJw mm, the mo^tlgnoirant,, voluptuotis, idle, vicioits, imijovcrij^hc'tl,

and tlegtatletl poiitilAUon of this ec»^mtr)^ . , . Xhoy have mnk
hmt tljan the Southoru slaves, and eoiwililtU^ but a melancholy

pwf of tJjc fl4v3r»t«g«3 of siboHtion/' p! 2B0,

* Of Sf3 offencfts, SOS wuro fer laroonj of diSbrcnt tiegr<ifts. Sec

QQmm of 1S45.

* Be.<! Ijairrtsnco's Imk!Iu«ss on Slavery, pp. 325, 326, for proofis

aa U> their dcbiueherj, Kn^uality and cnjellv.
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some cTctent, is the fault of tlie law. Yet, colomyxHl

on their native chores, the same disregard for the

marriage tie is noticed, and regretted by their

friends.

§ S7. I^t us now briefly notice the positions of

those who deny the inferiority of the negro race.

When the fact m stated that, living for centuries in

contact with civilisation, yet the negro tribes of

Africa have never received or exhibited its influ-

ences; that they never have produced a single

example of organized government ; that tliey have

never ejihibited the first evidence of a sclf-cvolving

civilization, not even in the formation of an alpha*

bet, a hieroglyphic, or a symbol, much less a gram-

matical language, we are referred to Bgypt, the

cradle of literature and the sciences, and trium-

phantly asked if Africa wa3 not the very fountain

whence all the streams of enlightenment 0ow j and

the authority of HerodotuB is invoked, to show that

the ancient Egyptians were of " a black complexion

and wooliy-hftired." Cuvier, Morton, GUddon, and

others, versed in Egyptian antiquities, have proven

80 many errors in the account that the " Father of

History" has given of the land of the Mile, as to

discredit his testimony, and to cause doubts even as

to his having over visited the country.* That there

were negroes in Sgypt, aa sjlavea, at that period,

there can be no doubt, but, that the ruling ca.^tes of

" Types of lilankittd ; Mort^io's Crania Etgiitlaca, '22-20 j lo-

dltL^trisil Baaufces of tho Bmih, vol n, p. 200, ct mi. Br. Pn-

dhartl, huw^lf, seems to have !UUe confidence in tho accuracy of

H«r0c!Qi«itj snQ Amlfm of E|0'|>tviiin Mythology (I^ondon, 183S),

p. 874; ;ind BxamUmtion, &t3., of BgypUan Chronology, p. IT.
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the Egyptians were of the Caucaaian race is equally

free ftom difficulty.* Was there no other evidence?

the tm. thousand mummies, that have beew ex-

humed and o-^amined, and the nmnerous deeda, de-

scribing the pei'sojis of the contractor, are, every one,

"witne^aes to disprove the assertion of the negro origin

of the Egyptians.' The lower castes (herdsmen,

agriculturists, and arti^^ans), were very numerou??,

and many of these, doubtless, were negroes. In fact,

it was the boast of one of the Pharaohs that no

native JSgyptians had placed a brick in one of the

huge pyramids that he built. Herodotus being igno-

rant of the language of the Egyptians, and not very

accurate in his observations, mav have thus mistaken

the numerous for t!ie ruling caste. This interesting

question opens an inviting field for digix^ssion. We
must content ourselves Tith referring the curious to

the authorities relied on for our conclusions.

§ 38. The uncertain and as yet unlocated Ethiopia

of the ancients^ is also referred to m an example of

negro civilimtion.' When discovered, and its monu-

ment«?, and people, and works of art, and records of

history, are brought, before the world, we will be

called on to examine the witness, and determine his

' S<5c Induftrial iWourccs of the Smlh, vol. ii, p. 200 ;
Types

of M.i»kjttd, passiiii, and Ncgftjma«i», 108; Ijawrcnee's htmitim

on Slaver)*, 220-237 ; s*^ Priclwra's Attalpia of Egj-ptiau Mytlio-

logy (London, 1S3S), p. 874.

' Aatlioriliejs cUe<l above.

* The first book of the lliatl comm as near locating ns any other

authority, where the laether of Achtilcs t^]U him that JupUcr b
" not 8i homo," havingm off with all tlic go<l3 ** to feast with iho

excclient Ethiopians*"
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competency and credibility. From the examiiuition

I have been able to give this question, lam di,Hpo8ed

to believe;, that with the ancients Ethiopia included

all unkno\fn or little known and unexplored coun-

tries. It ccrtainl)' included India and Central Africa.

§ o9. The ancient kingdom of Meroe has also

been referred to sometimes as evidence of a negro

self-suHtaining and self-evolving civili'^ation. The
Zerah of the Bible (2 Chron. 14 : 9), is supposed to

have been one of its king?*, and its high civilisation

and great power are almost beyond question. Its

situation, at the head of the Kile, in the midst of

Ethiopia, is referred to m positive proof of the negro

type of its inhabitants. Much learning and research

have been exhibited in tracing its history and

fathoming its fate.* Into this field we are forbidden

to go. To conclusions alone we must address our-

selves, and since the labors of the Prussian scientific

mission, many of the former opinions of scientific

men have been proven fallacious. Chev. Lepsius

states the fact to be now undoubted, that the

Meroitcs, the people who built the Pyramids, and

left other undoubted traces of civllijtation, were a red

people, and of the Caucasian race. He adds, that

there is not to be drawn from Heroe, the slightest

trace of an Ethiopian civilimlion pi-operly so called.*

For many years, and during her prosperity, Mcroe

vfm an Egyptian dependency. So soon as she

^ Cf. Ikijrcn. Ween. vol. i^ p. SS5, sc(|. Oxford tratm. ; An-

tlion's Class. Diet. **Mcro«/' aad authorises tbcm citetl; Morton's

Crania JBgjptiaea,

» LcUer to John Pickedngj tnitislatecl in T^pcs of Maokiatl, pp.

203, 204.
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became inclepoiK^ient, and was cut olT from Egyi>

ihm blood and civilisation, the influx of negroes

detenorated her people^ until, by tho fifth centuiy

af^er Ghmt, sho sank amid the biilows of surrotnul-

i»g Africatt barbarism, metttally and ph^'sically ob-

literated fox*ever." Were these truths doubtful b«foro,
*

the bas*reliefe upon her monuments, and the in-

scriptions upon her pymmids, would dispel thef>e

doubts forever.*

§ 40. Few have th(S hardihood to refer to Hayti,

Jamaica, or even Liberia, m successful experiments

of negro civilisation. Their apologists beg for time,

that the baneful influences of former slavery may be

removed. Be it so. The reaction may come, but

the fate of Mei-oe checks the hope of the philan-

thropiBt,

§ 41. But passing from communities, when we

ask for individual instances of superior intellect de-

wloped in the negro, we are referred to Origen,

Cyprian, St. Augtistine, Tertullian, Clemens AleK-

andnnu% and Cyril, among thefathei-s ofthr Church,

to Hanno and Hannibal among warriors, and to

Tii'T-nce and Phw<!rus among poets, as examples of

strongly marked genius in the negi-o race. The

reference exctka a smile, and the answer is already

given in the fact, that the people inhabiting tho

northern jjortioii of Africa^ along the coast of the

MedHen-anean Sea^ are as distinct from the negro

proper, as the Caucasian origin of the one should

make them different from the negro origin of the

other. African and negro are not synonymous, a

ftict which these philanthropists seem to forget.

' Tj'pes of l^laiikuia, pp. 25'J~20i.
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§ 42. In a work lately issued under the auspicea

of British abolitiouifits, eutitleti " A Tribute for the

Negro/'* all the ejcaniplea of mgro iivtellect, which

the rmarch and industry of the author could collect,

are brought together, and nhort Biemoim are given

of fjorao threescore of the most remarkable. This

collection ia drawn from the entire negro family for

eighteen hundred years, in all portions of the world,

ftud the nieagreneaa of the material could not be

better proven, than by the book before m. Were
it proper, we would be amused by a review of these

Uvea, many of whoee highest and only achievement

waa " moving in the first circles in aocietj in Great

Britain "* i'or e:j£cenence in poetry we have PhiUia

Wbeatley, whose productions Mr. Jeici-son pro*

Bounced to be " beneftlh criticism." In composition,

18 GuBtavua Yasa, who^e only work waa a narrative

of himself (by whom written, or revised we know
not), which would hardly give credit to a schoolboy

in his teens. Among warriors, is Toussaint L'Ouver-

tui"e, who ejchibited perhaps more energy, more

ti*eachery, and le«rs principle, than any negro whose

memoirs included in th^i volume. Of the thi-ee*

score elected for Immortality in this negro Thesau-

tmt four-Uflhs were developed under tlie " baneful

infiuenoea of slavery having been at some time,

and generally for the most part of their lives, slaves.

Of the i"emaining onc-fillh, very few if any belong to

thc^e African tribes that have supplied the Ameri-

' "By Wikotj Animlead, 1848 (Manolw^tcr ft«^ Inondon). Thk
br*k U hutm ettkrgemcttl of a work pttlilbliedl at Pam, H.

Oit^geir«» Bbhtif of Blots, ia l808,enliUc4 "Be la LiUCmtm 4<a

N%rcss," &c. ^, « Fage 186,

V
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mm with slavea. The inference would seem irre-

sistible, from the testimony of tbl?: volume, that the

most successful engine for the development of negro

intellect m slavery.

§ 43, But were we without other witnesses to tho

inferiority of the negro, the instinct of the Caucasian

would be of itself demonstration clear. It is called

the prejudice of color/' but such a prejudice is

mvar wholly unfounded. Intellect, energy, and

Bioral worth, do not supplicate but demand respect,*

It h said to arise from their state of bondage, yet

strange to say, it exists where they were never

known in bondage, mid is strongest where m
slavery exists* We find it in the capital of the

Bntidi empii-e, among the courteous French, in the

slaveholding States of America, and in those State.'i

where slavery has been aboli^jhed, but strongest than

all, in those States where negro slavery never cx*

isted.*

§ 44. This inquiry into the physical, mental, and

moral development of the negro race, seems to point

them clearly, as peculiarly fitted for a laborious

class. Their physical frame is capable of great and

long-continued exertion. Their mental capacity

renders them incapable of successful self-develoj>-

meat, and yet adaots them for the direction of a

wiser race. Their moral character renders them

' PfluliJing, fijpeaking of a prudent fre« negro at the North, $Ay%

" There i^ eterj cH^jmiUon to Rnccuragc aot! tmt&t \m cffortJ*.

Ho h looked upon u wmething rcmarkaljlc, m cxecptiott to Im
kind, a mtmr mmdaJ' Bkv&ty in the Vn'M States, 67.

» Dc Toc^uevil!e*8 Bemocrac}^ in Amcnc4,* L9ta\m«ur, Bsclt^

tagc <io h race aoirc, 89, ct mi.
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liappyy poaceful, contented, and cheerful in a status

thikt would ]mak tbe spirifc and destroy tho ener-

gies of the Oaucaaiau or the native American.*

§ 45. History and ejcperienoo coriftrm this concki«

sion. Probably no better test cOuld be adopted, to

determine the adaptation of a system to a race,

than their relative increase while living under it,*

Nature bias so constituted the animal creation, that

when any portion of it is placed in a position doing

violence to the law of their nature, it dwindles and

becomes extinct, Thus domestication m .destruc-

tion to many animals /em nattmB^ while it perfects

the development of the home, the cow, and otheiu.

So lx>ndage hm ever proved annihilation to the

American Indian, whether under the Spanish

Hidalgo,^ or the New England Puritan, or the ¥ir*

ginia Cavalier. What has been its effect, in this

respect, upon the negro V The answer to this ques*

tion ia, the voice of Hature, whether her law m vio-

lated in hi*5 enslavement.

§ 46. The census of the United States ejchibits a

' For proof of their eoBtcntmctjt and happme&f, seo Ca«agnac*s

Tojagc mx AntWk^t vol. t, wp. M0, 155, 289.

* Fu|n&t!e, it Fwnsh ^ibiaiitiotttel, fctliag tlie importattce of

this viet¥j tAmoA to Bhm t!«it «kverj ditatakhes the j«criijsii«e of

the nkxa popwktion. Do rj&clavage «t tJe® Coleiiicif, 85.

» The Gott?jaeror» of ihe iS^cw WorM, ihm Bond^Hien, tol.

ii, p. 151, gives & striking iiislanco whore several llioiitaijct Ittdlians

and llft^ aegnoca were cmplojefJ hy the S|»aotttr«lj» m tmm^Hln^

tbe timbers for vmah tictms the Isthmus. 'Ibc Indtaws pcmhed

hy ha«dr«:(te—not a single ftfigrio dieti As u 1611, tho

King of Bp^ivk directs hk Colonial Oovernot "m to act, that ihn

Inikm may increase, and not diminish, m ia lih^xoW* Ibid*

vol. i, p. 282.
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steady and i^iiiavkablo increase m i\m shm populiv

tion. From a few liwudriicl tliousaiKlj tbej now luim-

ber ttiom tbaiit four millions; and, making alio^r-

mm for emigmiion and oilier eatisesj tlie ratio of

incret'isc it at hmt eqtaal to that of tbo wbito popu-

lation of tbo same States.* On tlie contrary, the

increase among the free Mack population of tho

Northern States, iJotwithstaiKliiig the element of

fugitiYCs from the South, and emancipated slaves,

Bhoivs a ratio of increase *^ery inferior.* The Cen-

sus of 1850 shows, also, the foct, that the deration

of lite is greater among the slaves of t!ie South,

than among the free negroes of the North*' The

same nnerring testimony alao shows, that thei*e are

three times m inany deaf inntes, four times as many
blind, more than tln^ee times m many idiots, and

more than ten times as many insane, in proportion

to inimhers, among the fi'ee colored persons, than

among the slaves** The same m trwe of the free

blacks of Liberia. Notwithstanding the constant

iniax /rOiii America, the cenans of that colony

> t The wholo nuffilier mjported is catluiate^ al 88S>O0O* In 18S0,

tlicy mm 8,800,000; &m C^t^f^ 8lave-?rrjsi£!e, Dm^wtio

Foreign, c)t» m ; Cmmxis of tiie XMiM Stetea for 18f)0. Tiie um(}

Ib irac as to the incrwe of slates m ilm fmmh. 'West Indm, Bm

vtm Franpto, p. SO.

» The tttcrew of free mhtocL p^mmj from IBW to 1860, ^m
hardlj? Ik p&r cmt per annum j while thntof t)ifi alin'^i&s mm
nmJ| 8 per cent pcsr aaaum- Sco Com|Hmdi«tJi of Se^^entli

stw, |>|). <J$, 87.

» Abtmet of Seventh Ccasua, p, 18.

Ibid,, p. 20. Tha aamWr of total r»Mioi«(l ia nm\y four tim(j3

greater among tbe former tliau the latter.
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shows 110 ratio of incre«j}e
;
but, on llie contrary, for

more ihm 12,000 eoiigrants, it contains now a civi-

liml population of not cKeceding 8000.

§ 47. From tbe same observation^ we learn that

the mem physical development of the negro 'm im-

ps'ovecl by his transport and enslavement. As an

animal, in stature, in mutcular energy, in activity,

and strengtli, the negro hm arrived at hi« greatest

development while in slavery,*

I 48. In menial and moral development, slavery,

so fcir from retarding, haa advanced the negro race*^

'The intelligence of the slaves of the South compares

favorably witli the negro race in any country, but

more especially with their native tiibes.' While, by

means of this in^jtitution, the knowledge of God and

his religion has been brought home, with practical

effect, to a greater number of heathens than by all

the combined missionary e0brb5 of the Christian

world. But remove the i-estraining and cqntroUing

power of the master, and the negi'o becomes, at once,

the slave of his lust, and the victim of his indolence,

i-elapsing, with wonderful rapidity, Into his priBtine

barbarism, Hayti and Jamaica are living witnesses

to this truth and Liberia would probably add her

' Sec notm to preceduig scc{ion.

* See tlic iietiiaont remnrki: of Lawrence, in his Natuitil liistorf

of Man, p|). This fnut is adiiiittct!, in A Tnbute for

tiie Negw, pp. 101, 152, li53; see also Cassapac's Yo^'age mx
Autillcsj fol ijf pp. 'UQ, 246,

^ Levavaafcur, IsS&elatage <3e h rtico noire, 17*

*See Cawgnae'n ¥o)i»ge atix Attlilleii, vol. ii, 288 j Lamas-
wttr, IS8<clav8go tie h race noire, p. 22, et j*eq., 4B et soq.j (ape*

chWy tlio ext«et from tm eyo-witnw, in Jamaiea, M. 'hhWm,

both before and after tlie Act of Kmaattipation, pp. 40, 47, anti 48 ]

4
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teatimooy, w<jm it not for ilm fostering oare of philaiv

th»py, antl ilm mnml leaven of emaiiciiiated

I 40, The biatorj of Africa in too well kmmn to

3^i|uire'of tts aft at^ument or m eEienck-d notice,, to

show, that left to fclieaiselvos, Ibe %mgm races would

mmt arrive at mij liigli d^tgree of civilization. la

the woiik of mii intelligent Frtnoh. writer j les

sclencea tie TEgjpt^, nl la ptiissanee commereiale

Caa'Ibage, iii k domination cies Bomains en Afnque,

ii'oisi |jti fair^ pdn^trer cbe^ mx k civiliaation*"*

W§ liave neither »|jace nor inclination to pvom the

faet, well known to naturalists and etl^nokgiBis, that

the A^sainianu a.nd others, e^shihiting some faint

efforla ni civilization, ar« not of the true negro race,

htit are the detcondanta of the Arabs and other Cati-

Whilo this fact may adinitted, we aro told that

alfter, means of slaverj and the dave-trade, the

germs of eivilimtion are imj^lant^jd in iho nagro, if

ht is th^n admitted 'to the enjojmentof liberty, h^

m eapahlo of arriving at a reqj^ctahk degree of en-

lightenment. Charles Hamilton Smith, an English-

man, and an acute observer^ ^ays, "They hav«

nevtr eompr^jhended what they have learned, nor

»ee alto S<3«tlicra Quaiieyiy lU'ti^w, ^val xli, 91, an abb mi
tlispasisloMte artldlt Oampbdl, d' tie xSopeme Court of

* Nail k iiMMs T-||w of aiattkittt^, t«t ¥t^.

* liftmvamttr, B^clavage tk la m& »oire, t7) s«e sittukr views

of Btttldiog, on Slavery'' b the Unile<J Btato, TO.

* €Hm. If. Switlt*» Nat. Eiittorj of HttmRti Specie^*, 106 j

l>»«rm*Qy»", E^clsTage tie k raw aoire, 11.
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retained a dvilimtion ta«glit ihrnn hy contact with

mom ri>finedi BatioBs, m soon as that contact had

cetisaci "* The eiiiaaeipatad Blm^s of th© French m\i

BiigHsh West fedies, have corroborated this state*

mmt IHyiif once ^* Itk plm belle coloiiie" of France,

despite the a.pDlo"gie8,mftdle .for here?£,ces8es is, to-4aj,

imt retrogradiisg to barbarism. Jamaica^ aad the

other English islaBcl% uotwithstaiidhjg the earn md
ddtbm'atioft to awid the ahookof tooamldeii liberty,

h%v& bailed the skill mQmxilty ilm mmt^t
mhti^ of the British govera,mei3t h\ a pi-^limiaarjr

historical sketch., we have eEamiaed the facts m
detail The iffi|>orlanfc truth is hefore us from his-

imjj that coiJta<st with the Ca«casiaij m the oiily

eivilizer of the BegTo,aiad shwery the only co»ditioii

oti which that cohtact mn he preserved,'

I 50. The history of the negro race the« ooafirais

the coiiclusiou to which m inquiry iuto the negro

character had hrought m : that a stat<i of boaclage,

so far from tloiug violence to the law of his iiattsr%

<le?elops and perfects It j and that, in that state, he

ei^'oya the greatest amoujit of hsppiaass, mi srri^^es

at the greatest dogi'ee of perfectloii of which his

Batiiro is eapahle. And, coaeec|«eiitly, that «egro

slavery, as it qkuIb in the United States^ is jaot mn^
trary to the law of saturo. Whsaofer the laws

regulatiag their coiulitioa and r^latiojas ouforce or

allow a rigor, or withdraw a privilege withovit a cor«

respottdiug necessity, so far they violate the natural

1 Nat Hkt, of Eomaa Species, ii& T|J)jca1 Form% ka,, 196.

» Fauldliag^m Bkmty in the Uaite4 Bum, 371, Ko
two distinctly marksd mm m 4won to*etb« on <^fj[aal tonat/'

Tj"p«3 of Msinklaci, by Nott <fc OJiddou, p. 70,
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laWj and to removal of such evils should be dii^cted

the <j0brt8 of justice ami philanthropy. Beyond

ihi0, philanthiropy tecomes fanaticism, and jnstice

withdraws her shield.

That the ajstem places the negro whei*o his

isatnral rights maybe abused, is truej yet this is no

mmon why the system is in itself wrong. In the.

words of m enlightened cotemporary, " It becomes

us then to estimate the value of the declanmtions of

those who oppose the institution of slavery in the

Antilles and the United Stftfes, on aeconnt of the

partid abuses which 8om<^tinie8 happen. Judicial

records are filled with proeeaaes for adultery; yet we

should not, for that, destroy naarriage. Bvery day

our tribunals msit with severity parents who abuse

their children, yet we would not; for that, abolish

the paternal power. Every system has iIb abuses

and ita exceBaes. It becomes us to cori^ct the ex-

oess, punish the abuse, and ameliorate the system.

If we should deUberately compare the evils of colo-

nial slavery, with its Ijenefioial effect^ in civilimtion,

agriculture, and commerce, we would be quickly

convinced upon which side the balancea would fall."*

* Cassagoac's Towage mx An^W&s, vol ii, p.



CHAPTOE II

SLAVEKY YIEWBD IK THE LIGHT OP B.KTEU.TIOSr.

§ 51. We have examined the question of the coo-

siatency of negro slavery with the law of nature,

outside of revelation. But the law of mtnm is the

will of God; "summa ratio in Deo ejciateua."* To
be contentj in searching for that will, witht.>ut open-

ing the book of His Eevelation, would be ual^ecoming

the Christian plijlosopher. I feel compelled, there-

fore, to enter upon tlie field, so much more fitting to

the theologian, and to give a condensed statement of

the Biblical argument on either side of this question.

The necessity of the investigation does not r^.quire

the extended and learned research which i thers

have bestowed. I ahall not, therefore, stop to iiiquire

the true rendering of Greek and Hebrew words, but

take the English Bible as a correct translation,*

§ 62. In a preliminary historical sketch of slavery,

we have seen the natui-e of this institution among

the Jews, and many of th<i rules by which It was

governed. Was this evidence of the sanction and

appiwal of God ?

* liilm'« Collegium Folemioum, Controf, IX.

* Of the denial tliat ^mQty uxisted among the Jew*, Br. Way-

Inncl };«}*«: ^'1 wosader tliat anyone shmti had the iMtrdihoudl

to deny m plain a matter of rec^»ni."—^Letteni to Br. Fuller, IV.
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The fmt ^mxt revektioii of mortal precepta was

gi^m upoa Mottafc Bimu and coadettsed in ih^t most

wonderful co<le, the Btcatogue. Its precepts aro not

only ftire, but " the law of the Lord is pc^-fid"^ Its

general tea^jlimp tm not only true, but, by no im-*

plication esa sin find an apciogj or exctiso thereiB,

This law was aot intended for my paiii^iukr ago or

people. * Ifc Is that ynmml lawof Ood which Chriafc

cfitne not to deatroj, but to fulfil" When he was

asked hy the jousg man, What shall I do to inherit

eteriial life? his i^ply wa«, Keep the commaud-

ments. The \mi of these commandments i% ** Thou

shali mi covet tliy 5ieighbor*8 hou»e, thou shalt aot

covet thy «eighbor*8 wife, «or his mmt-^mml, not

Im maid-^vantj not Im ok, «or his ass, nor any-

thing thai is thy The right of r>roperfcy

in the man-servaot and maid-servart k not only

here plainly recognized, but is pi-otected mmt from

covetousnesa,

I 53. But again : God sought for a mau m whose

'^eeed shall all the nationu of die eartli be blessed;"

who should be called " tixe friend of God/'* and " the

father of all them that believe "* He found him in

Abraham, a large slaveholder.* And God bki^sed

him* How if By opening his eye?* tc the am of

slavery t No ; but by "ffmn^ him HmMn and herds,

and silver aad gold, a»d jnen-mrmnts tmtl mmd-^er-

vwii0, and camels aud assea."* And God made a

covenant with him, and establiahed a church with

a sign of that covenant for everj' niemlKjr of that

*^mm 2 : 28.

'Ex. 20; 18.

* Bom, 4 : 11.

« Ocn. 24 : 86.
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chiirclu To whom did that covenant e3;tiEnd, and

who w«re admitted intc* that church ? Along with

the master Abraham was him that is bought mih
thy money," his slave thereby teaching his chosen

servant the groat hmon upoa tins question to be

found throughout the sacred Scripttims, that vfhih

God recogaisfes domestic siavery, in some cases, as a

ntfCCBsary part of ci^ll governnnent, and woiUd regn-

iatc it as8uch, the master and the slave are both

the subjects of his cai*o, and the recipients of

his mercy.

§ 54. God not only ^m<} slaves to Abraham, as

evidence of hia blessing, but he commanded the Jews
to make slaves of the heathen round about them i

"Of them shall ye buy bondmen and bondmaids.

Moreover, of the children of the stmngcra that do

sojourn among you, of them shall ye buyj and of

their families that are with you, which they begat in

your land, and they shall l)e your pos^iajion ; and

ye shall take them na an inheritance for your chil-

dren after you to inherit them for a possession.

They shall l>e your bondmen foi'ever."* This com-

mand being given very shortly after the escape of

the Israelites from Bgypt* was probably before they

owned a slave, was the chai*fer i*nder which they

enslaved the Canaanites. At the same linie, God
commanded tliem, that *^ if thy hroilm hj thee l>e

wajcctt poor and Ik5 sold unto thee, thou shaifc not

compel him to serve as a bond servant, bat as a hired

servant and a sojourner."'* Iie\e!ation here sustain-

» Qm. 17 : 12, 13. « lm\ So : 44, 46.

» Jl). 39 : 40. S«« als*) Beat. 24 : T; 1 Slings i) : B2; th\i.

5:8; Joel 3 : S j Jer. 84 : 9, cl m{.
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ing the eonchiMon to which the natural law points

that iftfenority of mce k mcmmny to make slavery

consmteiifc with the Divkio will. The Jow0 tinder-

stood thoroughlj this clistittction, mtl when tho

Saviour aniiownctcl to thorn that t\m truth Bhoiild

nmko them fr«o, thej aiisworcid, We be Al)ntham'B

maif and were never in I>ondage to miy mm ; how

saye«t tho« ye jshall be made free?"*

§ S5. It is ui^iieeemfy to folloAV the hiatory of

the Jews, and note the numerotK^ instancea in which

they enijlaved other#, under the direct command of

the Almighty ; nor to refer to the various provisions

of the Mosaic law, regulating the relation of master

and slave. And yet, nowhere do we ftnd it con-

demned. When the Jew,s tkilcd to abide hy the

regulation, giving liberty to the Hebrew servant on

the year ofjubilee, Jehovah failed not to pronounce

his anathema. " Ye have not hearkened unto zne,

in proclaiming liberty every one to his brother, and

every man to his neighbor; behold, I proclaim a

liberty for you, saith the Loitl, to the sword, to tho

pestilence, and to the famine.*'^ So, when they op-

pressed or defrauded the hireling of his wages, the

prophets of the Almighty did not wink at the

oience ;
" Thou shall not oppress an hired sen^ant

that is poor and needy.'" " And I will be a swifi

witness against those that oppress the hireling in

his wages, the widow, and the fatherless, and that

turn aside the stranger, and fear not me, saith the

Lord of Hosta It is very strange that labor should

» Jobn 8 : 82, 83. ' Jw. Si : Ik
* Mai 8: 5.
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be robbed of ita wages so long, in tho poi'sotiH of

Jewii^li Blmmf tmtl yet the cry of the oppresf^s^

nover imched the eai't of the Ood of Sfthnotli*

§ 56, It IB argued, that the privilege of easlaTtng

the heathen was granted only to the Hebrews, and

for jjeculiar i-ea^ona, and hence la no argument in

favor of oth^r domestic slavery. The reply h, if

slavery m sinful, morally wrong, ^>er and under

all drcumstancef, God could not in his nature have

authorised or enjoined it/ If it was not sinful in the

Jews, it is not Binfvtl under all circumstances j and

the question of its morality in every case dependa

upon ita circumstances,—preciijely the conclusion to

which we have previously arrived.

§ 57. But it is said by othera, that the same argu-

ment may used to support polygamy as slavery,

Tliat both were practised by the patriarchs, and

against neither did Jehovah prorcounce his curse.

The facts do not show the similarity. No such

regulations can be found emanating frora the Al-

mighty, in reference to polygamy, as we have shown

in referenci to slavery. To say the li*ast, the law

was silent as to the former. Whenever the marriage

relation is spoken of, mrtn and wife, " they twain

shall be one flesh," is the teaching of the law.«

" Live joyfully with the toifi whom thou lovest, all

the days of thy vanity."^ And " thy tolfe shall be

as a fruitful vine by the sides of thine house, thy

children Eke olive plants round about thy table*

* " 0, mighty God, Uiou art of jfturer e^'cs tlian to behold cviJ,

unci caott not look on in^ultj.*'—IMakkuk 1 : 12, IS.

9 Gen. 2 : 20, 24
j
7:9; Es. 20 : 11 ; iJcut, 5 : 21, 22

j

Matt. IS : 4, 5 ; Epk 5 :-0L « Eccl. 9 J 9.



Bi*boltI, ilmi tli«« shftU Urn xmn b« blessed that

ktmth tbe Lord/'*

B«t the tmalogj was <:ompkt% and thai

tlierc ifi uolhiijg ii^ tlisOM ^'eatAment, either directly

m hidireetlyj sbowiiig monogamy to be the will of

God, or that polygamy in the Eehre\w was dm]h
ptQ\fQ^ hy Mm, The oonchision is simply, that

polygamy in the Jews was mt sinful, " for Bin h the

transgresaioij of the law,"' and hence that polygamy

18 not nec«safmly ^ sin, hut become« so so soon m it

is ihii tmii»gre»aioii of the law,

§ 08. B«i let us eater iiUo the bright light of

Chrktianity^ as cleveloiscd in the Hew Tentament,

and e2camin«. the question there. That there is no

direct positive prohibition of slavery, nor even an

intimaiion by Chriat or his ApoBtlea that ita prin-

ciple or practice violative of the Divine will, is

admitted, Tarious excuses are given for this want

of fidelity in the Saviour, in his gi-eat dnty and

mission,—the rebnking of sin. The univeraality of

it$ esjigteace, the terrible multa consecinent upon

the upheaving of the whole social systenit, his absti-

nence from all Interference with civil institutlonB,

have each been suggested as explanatory of his

silence. Other sins went not unrebuked because of

their prevalence. He hesitated Bot m any other

call of duty from motivea of estpediency, trusting

ever to the pom^er of the truth to make its sure way
over every human obstacle and the auggestion that

it was merely a mVil institution, is an admisaion that

it was not morally a sin. We must look farther for

a satisfactory explanation.

' l>s. m I 8, 4.
'

« 1 Joho 8 : 4»



§ 59* But how m nlm^ry treaW in tli^Hew
Testoeut? It did not eaeajje the aotieoof the

Lotif for we find him illtjstmtiug the great it^ll^

that he taught, by reftjream to the relalion of ma»»

ter lijid shwe*. It k ivm that he tised other htimaii

conduct^ wrong m itself, such m the unjust steward,

as the foundation of parables ; yet, m every instance,

ho either at tho time or on other occasions con*

dcmned tho ain. On this sin he was siknt. When
the rich young man oaine to ask a' bleaaing from

him, though his heart yearned towards his loveli-

ness, he aaw the sinful love of wealth, and rebuked

it* But wiien the Boman centurion came to mk \m
blessing upon a sick slave, one whom he commanded

to do, and he was forced to obey, though he cotn-

mended hia humility and hiis faith, ild not the

Saviour perceive tlie great sin of slaveholding ad-

hering to his skirts? Why did he not rebuke thia

mtxp as he had rebuked the young man's love of

gold?

I 60. But Christ went farther i he recognized dis-

tinctly and approved the master's superionty : But

which of you having a servant ploughing, or feeding

oattle, will say unto him, by and by, when he is

come from the ield, Go and mt> down to meat, and

ivill not rather say unto him, Make ready where-

with I may sup, and gird thyself and aerve me^ till

I faa,ve eaten and drunken, and afterward thou shalt

eat and drink ? Both he thank that ^r?ant becauije

he did the things that were commanded him ? I

trow not " For ivhefeher Is greater, he that sitteth

*LtJko 17: 7,8,0.



•at meat, or he that aerveih ? la mt ho that ait-*

Uih lit meatr* **Vmly^ veniy, I /^^y unto yo«> the

S0i*v«yit iB mi greater limn hi,^ Loru/'*

I 61. ThB apo^tks went farther, and laid down in

expreta tertm, rule« i-oplating the I'^lation of mtis*

ter arid i^lmm. "Servants, be obedient to them that

aro your mastera aceording to the ^esh, with fear

md tmmbUng, m singlene^ of your heart, as unto

Christ. Not with eye«eervice, as mcn-pleaaers, but

m the servants of Christ, doing the will of God from

the heart. . * . Knowing that whatsoever good thing

any man d^eth, the same shall he receive of the

Lord, whether he Ije bond or fi^e. And ye masters,

do the Mine thinp unto them, forbearing thi-eaten-

ing; knowing that y&ur Master also is in heaven',

Hcither ia there reapeet of persons with him."^ **Let

SB many servants m are under the yoke count their

own mastei's worthy of all honor, that the name of

God and his doctrine be not blasphemed. And
they that have believing ma^tei*s, let them not de-

spise them, because they are brethren j but mther

do them service, Ijecause they are faithful and be-

loved pai*taker8 of the benefit. These things teach

and exhort. If any man teach othenvise, and con*

sent not to wholesome words, even the words of our

Lord Jesus Christ, and to the doctrine which is ac-

cording to godliness, he is proud, knowing nothing,

but doting about f|ueations and strifes of words."*

Exhort 8ervant« to be obedient unto their own
masters, and to please them well in all things, not

» Me 22: 17. "John 13: 16.

» Bph. 0 : 5, 6, 8, 9. S«e also Col. B : 22, 23, 24.

* 1 Tim. S : I, 2, 8, 4.
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ans\¥cring again, not purloining, but showing all

good fidelity, that thoy may adorn the doctnne of

God our Saviour in all thinga " Servants, be sul>

ject to your masteiti with all fearj not only to the

good md gentle, but also to the froward,"" " JM
every man abide in the same ealling wherein he was

called. Art thou called, beiag a servant, care not

for it, but if thou mayest be m^de free, use it rather;

for he that is eallod in the Lord, being a servant, is

the Loi-d's freeman } likewise also, he tliat is called,

being free, m Christ's servant."'

§ 62. From these paasages, it cannot be inferred

that Christ and his apostles i*€commended slavery,

such m they saw it ; or that these preceptJi exhorted

the establishment of the institution whem it does

not exists or the continuance of it in all cases* They
simply treated slavery as they did all other civil

government, as of God, so long as in his providence

he permitted it to exist; and regulated, by precepts,

the reUtion, as they did that of ruler and subject.

The only legitimate infei-ence to be drawn is, that

tiie relation is not necessarily and j^rm sinful. That

It may or may not Ije, according to the circumstances

of each particular case, thus harmonidng with the

conclusion to which we weit? brought by an inquiry

into the unrevealed law of nature.

§ 63. But it is said, that while the Saviour did

not expressly prohibit the institution, he announced

pnnciples with which it is utterly inconsistent, and

the legitimate fruits of which must be it« extinction*

These principles are, " Thoushalt love thy neighbor

as thyself And whatsoever ye would that men

* Til. 2 : 9, 10. n Fct 2 : 18. « 1 Cor. 7 : 20, 21, 22.
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should do tmto you, do yo even so unto them»" The

argument m kgitimat^, if the conclusion is correctly

drawn. Let m examine it. The analysis of the

rule is, we should act towards others, not as they act

towanla us, not as the laws of the land allow us to

act, but as we would have them to act towards us,

were our respective situations reversed. How -would

we have them to act toward us in all cases ? Ac-

cording to our whims or childish desires? If so, we

must give free scope to the crude wishes of our chil-

dren ; we must releaae the condemned convict, for

thus it is that we would have them to act toward us

were our situations reversed. Such is not the rule.

We would have them to act toward us, in all cases,

in that manner which would tend most to promote

our real good and happiness, even though we could

not ourselves see it. Hence we should control the

child, though it& w-ishes be adverse, for its ultimate

good. We should punish the criminal how^cver he

may regard it, for his interest as a citizen requires

the execution of the laws. We should deal in the

eame way with the slaves. We should act towards

them, in all cases, in that manner which tends most

to promote their real good and happiness ; in that

manner which will most surely elevate them, physi-

cally, intellectually, and morally : for so, according

to the golden rule, would we have them to act to-

ward us. If the condition of bondage does actually

promote their real good and happiness, then this

precept sanctions and enjoins it. If, on the con-

trary, it diminishes their real good, and does not

promote their true happiness, it runs counter to this

great precept, and should cease to exist. The test

then is, does the institution of negro slavery tend to



promote the physical, intellectual, and moral gi*owth

oi" the negro race ? The verj test to which we ar-

rived by our investigation of the unrevealed natural

law.

§ 64. It is said, that were the great principles of

Christianity perfectly implanted in every heart, so

as to control every action, the institution of slavery

would end. So far as that institution involves the

idea of the control of the inferior by the will of the

superior, this is true. And so would it be true of

all government. Kevelation teaches u«, that God

gave different gifts to diilerent men. To one five

talents, to another two, to another one. To one the

gift of tongues. To another, government. It teaches

us to repress every feeling of envy, sti'ife, ambition;

and whatever may be our situation in life suited to

our capacity therewith to lie content. If every man
in the community thoroughly appreciated his own
gifts, and was therewith content^ then each would,

unbidden, assume that position in the scale of life

to which his talent fitted him. The rulers would

be pointed out of God j the subjects would rejoice to

obey. The master would recognize a brother in his

servant; while the servant would take pleasure in

the service of his Loi*d. Nothing would be of con-

straint. Everything would be of free-will. Such is

the Apostle's idea of the perfect law of liberty in

Christ.' To be such is to be Christ's freemen.

" Where the spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty.""

Such a man needs no restraints atever may be his

.*jituation. If " called, being a servant, he cxiix»s not

* James 1 : 25. Psalm 119 : 45.

» 2 Cor, 3 : 17 ; John S : 32.
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for it." " For, brethren, ye have been called unto

liberty; only use not iil>erty for an occafiion to the

flesh, but by love serve one another."' Such wouh!

be the glorious fruit« of the complete triumph of the

Gospel of Christ. In the present di.'^pensation, it

would seem that we need hardly e^cpect it. For

when the prophetic vision of St. John saw the

heaven departed as a scroll when it is rolled to-

gether," thei*e were " bondmen" as well as " fi-eemen,"

who " hid themselves in the dens and in the rocks

of the mountains."^

§ 65» From this investigation into the law of nature,

the will of God, our conclusion hf that until the na-

ture of the African negro becomes by some means

radically changed, there is nothing in his enslave-

ment contrary to the law of his natum. In this, we

speak of the limited or qualified slaverj', such as

exists at present in the United States, and not of

absolute or pure slavery, as defined by us. For the

latter includes the power over life, the jtL$ vitm et

necis; and as it cannot be said that the physical, in*

tellectual, ov moral nature of the slave, can be im-

proved, or his happiness promoted, by the existence

or exercifc^e of such a power as this, m we find in the

law of nature no justification of or foundation for

this power.'

' Gal 5 : 13. Bet alw 1 Pet. 2 : 16.

* Rev. 6 : 14, 15. In replying to the argtmient to show skvery

ft nm from the Bible, I hate not rcfcrrctJ to the authors hy Qxptm

reference. The reader will pereei\fc that I have esawtnedi the

objeetions made by Sharp, Barney Channing, and Wajrlatid, and

repeated in Taricd forma by smaller tmit^tots.

»Thi8 is the coaclo-iion to which Grotius drrivcgE. Dc Jure

Belli ct Pacts, Lib. II, c. f.



CHAPTER IIL

OF THE ORIGIN AKO SOTTBCES OF SLATERT.

§ 60. Wb have seen in a prelimmary sketcli the

history of the iatroduction of ncgm slavery iato the

United States. The origin of the system is found,

therefore, in pmxshase, of persons already in a state of

slavery in their own land. The law does not go back

of that fact, to inquire into the foundation of that

slavery there,* but recognizing the rights of the mas-

ter there to sell, sustains the title of the purchaser

from him.* It was alleged, and, doubtless, was true,

that the slave-traders sometimes stimulated or wei*©

engaged in kidnapping fi-ee negroes on the coast of

Africa, who were afterwards sold as slaves. Such a

foundation could not sustain a legal claim to the

bondage of the victim.

§ 67. A few of the slaves in America are the de-

scendants of conquered Indians. The foundation of

their enslavement is the right of conquest, which

has been recognised in all countries as one of t!ie

* Maty f. Tc«iry, &*e-, S Harr. & McH. 601 j Httdgins

Wngit, 1 Hctt. k Umf, 134 j Ikm t. Curry, 2 Bibb. 288.

» The pTOamptioti k in fa?or of alarety tbcm. 8 Harr. & Mo-

Hea. 501.

S
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sources of slavery.* The presumption in relation to

the Indian, is that he is free, and it is incuui]>ent

on the party alleging slavery to ehow his title.'

§ 68, White persons may not be enslaved or held

as slaves, except by esspress statutory enactment.'

The pmumption of fi-eedom arises from the color,

* State V. Van Waggoner, 1 Hjilstcd^ 874
f
Marguerite v, Chou-

teau, 3 Wm. 71 J 3 lb. 640; Seville v. Chretien, 5 Martin, 275;

1 Dallas, 167*

In Georgia, by the Act of 1770 (New Bigcsfe, 971), all Indiajoa

TTcro dcclaml slavea, "except free Intiiaiis in amity wilh this

Goveromcut." In Virginia, since 1691, no American Indian could

bo reduced to slavery. Sec Gregory v. Bough, 4 Eand. Gil, for

a full history. See also note to Code of Tirgini.a (1S49), p. 450.

In Sonth Cuolina, Indians, prisoners of war, were directed to be

hought and sold as slave,'*. 2 Statutes at I^rge, 325. And all

theretofore bought and sold as slaves, declared slaves, 8 Ibid. 852,

871,385.

Mt. Stroud, in hh " Sketch of the Law of Slavcrj-," has in-

dulged in great indignation at the enslavement of Indian.?. It

certainly h in accordance with the law of nations, and was prac-

tised bv all the colonics. See " General Laws and Liberties of

Blassachusctts Bay," ch. xii, § 2. And is preferable t<j the treat-

laent in other places of conquered Indians, where " tJve old men,

the women, and babca, perished by hundreds in the fire." Bancroft's

ICiog Philip's War, vol. ii, pp. X04, 105.

* tHxire et al v. P. Farra, 14 Martin, 504 j Hudginit v, Wright,

3 Bm, k Munf. 134 ; Hook v. Nancy Pagee, Z Umit 079

;

Gregory v. Baugh, 2 Leigh, 686 ; S. C 4 Iknd. 632 j Gatliffc's

Admr. ct al. v. Rose et al., 8 B. Monr. 632.

> Gentty v. HcMinnis, 3 Dans, 882.

In Maryland, by the Act of 1663, a white woman niarrying aalave,

became with the issue slave*. This act was repealed in 1681. Bui

the descendants of those marrying in the meanwhile Ijave been

held to be tlavca. Butler v. Boannan, 1 Har. & McHcn. 371

;

Butler V. Craig, 2 Bar. ^ McHen. 214.
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and it is incumbent on the person claiming titlo to

rebut that presumption,*

§ 69. As all the negroes introduced into America

were brought as slaves, the black color of the race

raises the presumption of slavery,* contrar;y to the

principles of the common law, which would presume

freedom until the contrary is shown." This presump*

tion is extended, in most of the States, to mulattoes

or persons of mixed blood, casting upon them the

onus of proving a free matmud ancestor.* In others,

it is confined to the negroes.* In those States where

slavery has been abolished, no such presumption

would attach, except to persons proven to be fugi-

tives fi*om a slaveholding State.^

* Hook T. Kuncj Pngce and her children, 2 Blunf. 379
j
Gontrj

V. McMin»i#, 3 Daoa, 3S2 ; GatliSe'fl Admr. r, Ko^o ct al, 8 B.

Blonr. G32.

« Bomick v. Cbloe, 1 MiM. 197 j Macon k W. B. E. Co. v.

Holt, 8 Ga. 157 ; Davis v. Curry, 2 Bibb. 288; GibboiasT. Mori?e,

2 lUh.m ; S Ibid, 875
j
Keglcr v. Uiks, lUrt, & Ycrg. 427

;

Tritigot r. Bycr#, 5 Cowen, 4S0 j Adcle v. BeAurcgard, 1 Mart,

183 • Gebor t. Gober, 2 Hayw. 170 ; 3 mm, 382 ; 6 OtU kJ,
180 ; 1 Dc7. 876 ; 5 Sm. & Mar. 609 j 4 Har. & Moll. 285.

' Coke Lit 128 a; 3 Harrington, 551, 559; S Scamaion, 232;

4 Ear. & McHcn. 295,

* In many of the States by statute, Georgia (.New D%. 971),

Jtlaryland (1 Borsey's Laws, 28), South Carolina, 7 Stat, at I^rge,

852, 371, 885. In Virginia and Kentucky, one*fo«rth negro blood

prcsume^j slavery, leas than that^ freedom. Gentry HcMinois, 3

I>ana, 885 ; Her. Code Va. 1849, 457, note.

« 2 Haywood, 170 ; Scott v. WiUiains, 1 Ber. 876 ; State v.

MuUer, 7 Iredell^ 275; State v. Cecil, 2 Martin, 20S; Ooberv.

Gober, 1 Taylor (Ijou.), 164.

' Kinney Cook, 8 Scaittmon, 232; Stoutenborotigh y. Havi*

land, 3 Green, 266.
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§ TO. The issue and descentlatits of slaves, in the

maternal line, are slaves. The rule, prirtm ^cquittir

wnimn^ hm been adopted in all the States.* The

* 1 Hea. k Munf. 134} 1 Ikjvf, 284; I Cook, Ul; 2 Bibb.

20S; 5 Dana, 207} 2 lb. m-, S Mm. 71 j 8 lb. &I0} S Valm,

220} 15 Sergt & Rawlc, IS; 2 Bmv. 807} 20 John. 1; 12

Wheal. 568, In mvm\ of tbc States.^ this nile b atJopl«ci by

(ffcat«t<t. Sotttb CaroHttft, 7 Stat, at Large, .197 }
Qeorgia, Hew Dig.

971} Mismssjppi, Htttchinwii'« Code, 512} Virginia, Bcv. Cotls

(1S4I>), 457 }
Ijoubiana, Civil C<ttk, Ari, 188 } M-arj-land, semblc,

1 I>or»«j, 28} fomerlj otbunvke, 1 ilar. tfc. McII. 370,

Mr. StroucJ, in Im "Bk^lth of the I^w» regulating Slavery in

the Vnli^ BMm," hm intlulgctl in conifidicrable abiufo of thn

stavaholdtttg for the atloplion, hf their #{atute,^ antl by their

eotirls, of this principle of the civil law in preference to the tloc-

trino of the tjommon law. He calk it "a degrading pntjcipic"

(p. 11), "a. measure of crwcUy and avarice" (p. 12), "a reproach

to our republics" (p. IS), } and urge.-?, that the doctrine of the

common law, coapled with the o.lhcr principle, that all b.w{ard!4 arc

freOf would bivc emancipated all mwlattoe,^ (p. 14). I have re-

ferred to these re«3arki wore to show the spirit in which thi« sketch

in written, than seriou^ily to argue the tjucslion. I cannot refrain

from remarking, howeifor, that a moment's reflection would have

shown Mr. Stroud that it is the latter principle, vijt,, the freedom

of all bastards, tliat weuld effect the object so de«imble in his eyes,

the freedom of mulattoes} and that, independemt of this principle,

it is & matter of secondary importance ad to the end he hm in view,

whether the civil or common law n»le be adopted. In fact, were

the common law nde adopted, the is^ue of a fi-ee whiti) woman, by

a slave, would be slaves. Such wm the nils for a short pcri<>d of

time in Maryland and Pennsylvania, and most heartily does Mr.

Stroud condemn the wwet'iuenee (pp. 10, 10). llie truth i«, Mr.

Stroud wrote to make slavery odious. In a note to p. 28, Ih.

Stroad saji, that "Uae hnrsh /mhtrtMot $hv0ry mm never known

in New England." Yet this "degrading principle" of "cnielty

aud avarice,*' wa« adopted in all their courts 1 See Slavery as It

la, p. 101. The principle changta wonderfully in tur|niudo aa

comsf south of the Potomac.
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renaoii of this rule,, as given by the civiHans^ was,
" Kx juris principiis fetim, tanquam accessio veuins,

ad domiiHim ventris pertiiiet." " From pduciples of

juatice, the ofi«pring, the increase of the womb^ be-

longa to the master of the womb."* Thia rule has

been almost universal among those nations recog-

nising slavery.^ It waa certainly the Levitical law,

which provided, that when the Hebrew slave, at the

end of six years, went free, *Hhe wife and her chil-

^iciwecdus, ElcMi. Jwr. Lil?. til. in, §81; Fotgiowr, Do

Statu Sorvoram, Proleg. § sxix ; Domat, § 90. Se« ti\m Bwther-

fdrih'« Iiwtittit««, 247, for the reasoM of tbe toIo. Groliaa mp,
that by tli<j law of nature the imw shoukl be the comwion propert-j

of tho iMO'iter'.'j of both |Miv«»t«, " Q«ia «t«rf|uo immm mt cauia

partus." Hci». Prmlcc, in U. QroU Lib. 11, c. v, § 20,

* Among ftJl the Oerman nation«j, Hoincc. Bieni. Jur. lAh, I,

§ SO. Sec ako Vol. VI^ oper. 18.

Among the Au^^trianj* anc! Swcck$, Potg. Be Statu Serf. Lib. I,

c. 5, § si, note o. In Helv^slia, BtitaTia, and Denjuttrk, Ibid. h. It,

c. ii, I 50.

AiMOJig the ancient Qerinsiwj and Franks, the hm& folbwfid the

condition of the most jgnobb (ikteriifr) parent, whether father or

mother. Hence, if either was a slavc> the mm were 8laii*c$. Ibid.

Lib. I, cap, i, §1 si, xii. Tho Bavarian law excepted cmm where

the motiier to ignorant of the ignoble condition of the father.

Ibid. All bastard.'* and infants cspoijed were, on this principle,

slavci^ So ako were hermaphrodites. Ibid. § siii. This wa« the

Eoman law tisi to infant® exposed, Ibid. B>' the custom of lUven^i-

berg, the elde;'rt child of a fVce woman, by a slave, m$ frcej tin

rwainder were slave^t. Ibid. § 50.

Oo<le Koir, for the regnlation of slavery in the French colo-

ti'm pr&^ribc^, tltat "Le* cnfans fi«t naiMent d'un aiariagc mUt
Qmkvm,noni amm mchxm, et appartiennent aumanre de la fcmme

enclave, et non h celui du mStH, si Ic mart efc h femnje ont de^

maitrc.^ diff(5rents/^ Merlin, Beport do Jurk, verlK> Kiclavnge.

" Etti le p0re e«t libre, et k m^re etolave, Im enfant* sont pareillc-

ment enclaves." Ibid.
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clren sball be her master's, and he (the Hebrew

father) shall go out by himself."*

I 71. tod Coke announced the eommou law to

be dilierent, and subsequent ^vriters have followed

this high authority. The older authors, Braeton,

Britton, md Fleta, announce the civil law rule as

the law of England ; except that they regulate the

staiw by the condition of the mother at the time of

conception and not of birth,' and this principle seems

* See Ltw 25 : 45, 46
j
Grotiu?*, l)e »Turo, L. 11, ch. v. To

ihk thero b this curious note : Senoca hm oWurve?!, tlitit cliil-

(Iren hthng ei;|uaHy to hoih fftther timl mother." .l)e Be»iefic. Lib.

VII, cap, xii. In tho Inw^of t}j« Visigolhs tbisffuciiiiott h n,^ke4

:

" If a mn m pmtlucet} by the cojjcurrence of both pawnt?*, why

should he share the contHiion of Im iwother only^ «inee he could

wot ha¥c existed without a fivtntr?" From whioh it k concluded,

thnt, " according to the law of nature, children born of two slaves,

belonging to diflerent masterij. are to be divided equally between

them both." lib. X, tit i, 17. The ehildrea of im Sclavonians

followed their father, as appears from the Spceulum Sasonieum, iii,

73. The same thing was practised in some pulB of Italy. See

the l;»ccr«ta^ Lib. lY, lit. h, I)c Oonjug. Servortim, cap. iii.

Among the Lombards and SaxoM, the children shared the fate of

that parent whose condition wa,f lowcHt, Speculum Basonieum, i,

16. So alto among the Visigoths in Spain, in Isidore'^ time, s.$

appear* from the canon law. Can. xsxii, Que«t. iv, c. x%\

The laws of the Vislgothi* fomally declare, that a child born of a

fnse father and a mother that h a slave, thereby beesamts a »lave.

Lib. m, tit. it. a
J
Lib, IV, tit. ¥, 7 ; Lib. IK, tit. s, 16. Those

that were born of two slaves, served tho mastewi of both their

jxirent^j efj[Ually. If there wa*5 but one ton, he belonged to tho

father*^ ttmter, on paying the mother's master half im v.^lwe. In

regard to thoic termed onymonV, the father's master had itwo-thirda

and the mtfther's master the other, aecordin<* to tho edict of King

Hicodorie, in Ca^^tiodore, <j. 67.

» Bracton, Lib. I, ch. 6, M 5
j
Britton, d\. 81

j
FIet% Ijib. I,

ch. 3, §2; Glanville, Lib. V, ch. 6.
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io be m old as the P^jniteiitiak of Theodore md
Bgbert* The common law, ris amiounced hy liltk-

ton, waa, that n freeman marned a niefe (slave),

their mm shall be free."' Bracton gives the reason

which Lord Coke adopts :
" The «iefo marryiBg the

freeman m enfranchised diiring the coverture, and

therefore, by the common law, tl\c isaue is free.'*'

Bat without marriage, the bastard followed the con-

dition of the mother,'' Littleton, on the contrary,

$ays,aU baBtarda arc free; a deduction from the fact,

that the fiither being unknown, the presumption la

in favor of liberty. But this falls to the ground if

the earlier writers were correct, that without mar-

riage, the issue of a niefe followed the condition of

the mother.* Upon this inference of Littleton., I^ord

Coke announced a rule for the common law, different

from that of the civil law."^

§ 71 rt. By the civil law rule, adopted as before

stated, theMm of the issue is determined by that

of the mother at the time of the birth, and not at

* Ancient Ism and Inslittitc,'* of Knglansl, 273.

^h\h. it, § 1ST.

^ Fol 7^^ h. So if n frecwpinnn i«arr5cd a uicfe, Bhe became a

glave. Br.ielq», Lib. IV, cb. 6, § 4.

BmtQti, Lib, I, ^j. 5 a; Britton, fob 7$, ch. 81
j
Fkta, Lib.

I, du 4; Tbo Mirror, ch. 2, § 26
j

Fortc^Jcue, cb. 42; Cllanvillc,

Xdb. V, cb. 0.

^ Potgtmcr notkm ilm iVrnt^mimii of tbe English sitibori-

ties. Lib. n, cap. ii, § 60.

AiJ fo aU iuferior a»tmak the EneUisb law foUows tbe rule

:

" YittUuii mlm imim cs^l, cttjmnmKitie Umm allmcrit." See

Ancient Utm and I«,^tttt)itc^ of Exi^hn.^, title I^gc,^, B. Hc»j. I,

art. Ivii j Ih Mwiom Liberi vet Scrvi, aitd notes thereto.
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tho time of eonooptioa.* Being fixed at the birth,

it matters not how soon thereafter the condition of

the mother may bo changed, that of the iasue is

fi22ed» Hence, if a female slave is emancipated by

will or deed, to take effect at a future period, and,

before that penod arrives, ehe has isaue, the issue

are Blaves.'

§ 72. And 80, if the mother is free at the time of

the birth, the issue is free, and no subsequent en-

slavement of the mother will deprive the child

of freedom.^ Indeed, m unbending m the prin-

ciple, that it haa been helcl, that if a deed emanci-

pating a female slave mervcs her future increase as

slaves, the i^ervation m void : the Court observing,

» Ned ct al. v. Beal, 2 Bibb. 208; Ilawlmgs t. Ih^ion, 8 Ear.

& McH. 1S0; Atlaim v. Bmeti, 2 Howard V. S. 496; Miller

Y. BwUHng, 14 & B, 44G; Z lUud. 2^16; 4 E^ind. 600. By
llio Sfixon law, tiic statm was c(otcmiine<i at ibe imt of conc^p-

ttoa, HiescKi. Fen. xrl, 88, n, Sj Egb. Conf. c. '25; Ancient

l;aws, &c. 272; Qhnv. Lib* ch. 6. A late law at Borne laadlo

the Imuo irec, if the moiber vm free at any time cluring ?be preg-

nancy. Paultiii, B. It n, tit, xdv; Pig. I»ib. I, lit. i, § 5;

* MfiCtttcto V. Mar$Uall, 8 Pet 220; 8 Martin, 21B ; 5 Baod.

228 ; S Hay. John. 520 ; 2 Bibb. 298 ; S Irctlcll, 224 ; 5 Dana,

207; 8 B. Monr. 60; 12 Ala, (N. S.) 728; 2 Harriugtott, 77.

A diiforcnt decision baa been mda in some of the courts, arising

from their construiug such cas<^ to be an immcdiat^j emancipation,

with » reservation only of scrrices. Pleasants v. I'leaMot^, 2 Call.

206 ; Harris v. Clariasaj 6 Verg. 227. This construction b now

followed only by the eourts of Tennessee. Sc« decision of BuSn,

C. J., in Mayho v. S&w, 8 Ircd. 226; Hartsell r. George, 8

Htimph. 255. In mme of the States, it h&s been declared by

8tattU«, ih&t the issue of ttatuUUfi §haU be fm when tho mother

become* free.

» Barrington t. Logan's ACrnrs. 2 Dana, 4S2; Charles v. Frenoh,

6 J. J. Marsh. 331.
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"A free mother cannot have children who ax*e slaves.

Sucli a birth would be monstrous, both in the eye

of reason and of law.*'* So a female slave, emaiici-

pated by her owner, is subject to sale for indebt*

edness previously contracted, but her issue, born

while she is enjoying her fi-eedora, are not thus

subject.^

§ 73. A more difficult <{uestion arises when the

emancipation of the mother is to take effect upon

the hapi>ening of sorae event in future—as, for in-

stance, the assent of the Legislature to the act of

manumission—whether the issue bom pending

the contingency are slave or free. Upon principle,

the proper rule would seem to be, that where, upon

the happening of the contingency, the act of manu-

mission relates back to the period when it fii-st bo-

came inchoate, the iasue should be free, the mother's

fi-ecdom dating froni that period. And, on the con*

trary, where the mother's freedom dates only from

the happening of the event, the issue are slaves.^

Thus, should a testator, in one of. the States where

emancipation is not allowed, except with the assent

of the Legislature, be<|ueath to a female slave her

freedom, instructing his escecutors to pi-ocure the

assent of the Legislature to the bequest, and such

assent was subsequently obtained, it woiild seem

' FttUon Y. Shaw, 4 Raiul 507 ; me n]$a Maria al. v. Sar-

baugb, 2 ilaistJ. 240.

» Parks V. ilewlott, Sec. 9 jUsigh, 611.

' Majia ei al. v. Stirba«gh, 2 Band. 2S4 ;
U^nty r. Bradford!,

1 Robuison, 54} Black t. Mcaux,4 Btjna, 188 5 Sydney v. WUUe,

12 Ala. (N. S.J 72S ; Johnson's Admrs. v, Johnson's Ih'm, 8 B.

Monroo, 470.
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that such assent vvotikl relate back to the deatli of

tbo testator, and the iasue born since the death and

before the act of the Legislature would be frce.^ On
the contrary, if the beqiioat of a female slave be to

A, for life, and, at his death, to B,, if he survive A.,

and if B. die before A., then the nlave to be free.

Upon the Imppening of this contingency, iasue born

during the life of A. would be slave,«j.*

-§ 7L Another clai^a of caifcs is, where the mother

h emancipated, to take effect at a futux^e period,

and in the nieantime remains in a state of sla-

very/ Such perJjonB, by the civil law, were termed

$(alt(iih'rij and their issue, born prior to t!je time

when their freedom took effect, were slaves/ Thu!?,

where thsd tesfat<»r devised to his wife all of his

slaves, " provided that at her death they should be

set free, with the exception of those who should not

be of age at the death of his wife, who were to re-

' S(je opjtuoii of lham, J., in Vkasanis v. Plcn-nnt*, 2 Call.

ako Donaltbon v. Judo, 2 Bibb. 57 j JiCvrb y. Stmonion, 8

Humph. 189. So, where a female A'ava \$ cHianciis^tctl by will,

nntl the probato thereof b cavcsited, ntul pc-ncHng the litigation, a

child U hon\j upon the cstabli-ihincnt of the will, thw child k
Iicld to ha free, a uan'viiaii:. Black v. >rcaux, 4 Dana, IS??. And
where a te,slator gave to im s,h\'os an ckelion to go to Liberia^ and

by hi4S- will '*emancipat<;d all {«ocb/"' on tho slaves electing to gtj,

the euia»eijMition rdaled back to the death ; and ij?flue born since

were held to be free. Gmhani's Kxr. v. Sam, 7 B. Monroe, 403.

» McCutchcn et al. v. Mawhall et al, 8 Peters, 220 j Maria v.

Surbaugh, 2 Hand. 22S.

* It ha$ been held, in patm of tho States, that no such qualified

or midtlle «tale, bci^reen slavery and freedom, can cxi,^l. Thujf in

Virginia, Wynn et al. v. Carrcll et al., 2 Grattau, 227 ; hoc alio

Henri' V. Nann, H B. Monroe, 239.

* lluberi, l*ml Lib. I, tit. iii, | 5.
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main under the control of certain persons until thoy

became of age, %vhen they were to be set free." The

females had msim pending the life estate. As to

their statm, Thompson, J., delivering the opinion

of the Supreme Court of the United State.*?, says

:

if this was an open question, it might be urged

with some force that the condition of the female

slaves, during the life of the widow, was not that of

absolute slavery, but was, by the will, converted into

a modified Hcrvitude, to end upon the death of the

widow or on their arrival at the age of twenty-one,

should she die before that time. If the inotliers

were not absolute slave.?, but held in the condition

just mentioned, it would seem to follow that their

children would stand in the same condition, and be

entitled to their freedom on their arrival at the age

of twenty-one years. But the course of decisions in

the State of Tennessee, and some other States, where

slavery is tolerated, goes Btrongly, if not conclu-

sivelyj to estabii.*?h the principle, that females thus

situated arc slaves ; thai it h only a conditional

manumission, and until tlic contingency happens

upon which the freedom is to take eflect^ they re-

main, to all intents and purpo.*fes, absolute slaves,

and the Court do not mean to disturb the principle."

§ 75. So also, where ama.ster made a deed, ematj-

cipating a female slave witli the qualification and

condition, that she shall hold and enjoy freedom im-

mediately after my death, but during my life, slic

is to remain in my service and power," t%c. The

' McCutchen ct al. v. Marshall ct ftl, S Pciors^ 220; j-ee -.ih':>

oinnion of lluiCn, C. J., in Ma^ho v. Seats, S Ircd. 221.
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issue born during the lifetime of the maat^r, were

held to be slaves by the Supreme Court of Louifiiaiaa,

the mother " being of that claas of persons known
to the Roman law by the appellation of sfatuU"

heri"^ Such also is the rule of the civil law, from

which we have adopted the principles controlling

the status of the issue of slaves.'

§ 76. It will be seen from the causes referred to

and other decisions of the courts, that while they

do not deny, that if the condition of slavery of the

mother becomes qualified, the condition of the issue

would be either the same' or absolute freedom, yet

they incline to hold the condition of the mother,

under the facta of each crise, to I>e that of absolute

slavery."* This being established, the consequence

* Catin V. d'Orgcnoj'ft IIcir», 8 Mariuj, 218. "StiUoliljer mt

qxil gtiilulam ct dcsUBatam in tewp«» vcl cotjtlillonom HbcrUtcm

Labet** Big. Lib. XL, lit vii, § 1. By the civil law, if a. female

were bc<|ueatbccl to another, to be hy him Kct free at a futune time,

or ttpen a <»nditioQ, and the time had cowe, or the condition been

perfonncd, but the stave not acttially manumitt^, ami thereafter,

before an actual cjuancipatioo, had a child born, tlie child vttm a

slave, belonging to the jicrson bound to ttianuniit. But in tliat

ca»c he vtm bound to trttnsfer the child to the mother, that ho

might be, hy that means, set free. Dig. Lib. XL, tit. v, § 18.

Cited hy Green, J., 2 Band. 242. In M.'iryland, bv 8latut<2, the

person ntanumittiog may prescribe, in mJtch a case, whciher^'thc

i^uc fihall be bond or free. If he faib io do so, thej are ^JavCiS.

Dorsetf8 J^am, &c. 5f>3.

« Just. Imt Lib. I, tit. iii, § 14; IHg. Lib. XL, tit vii, § 1.

» Pleaaantsv.PleaMnts, 2Calh 319 j Harrii v. Claris^, 6 Yergtjr,

227.

* Henry v. Bradford, 1 Bobinson (Va.), 53 ; Crawford v. Jfosi^s,

10 Leigh, 277 J Ned v. Beal, 2 Bibb. Sl^Sj Jamc^n v. Hmeiinc,

5 Dana, 207 ; S B. Monroe, 60. The conflict of the authorities
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follows, that the iasue m slaves. But, wherever

the deed of laanumliision changes the condition

of the mother from slaverj to mere servitude,

though the time of the enjoyment of perfect freedom

l>e postponed, issue l>om subsequent to the deed,

and pending the service of the mother, are free.*

According to the civil law, in such a case the slave

would be fi*ce immediately, and the condition an-

nexed of servitude is nugatory. Libertas ad tempus

dari non potest. Ideoque, si ita scriptum sit, usque

ad decern anna^ liber esto, temporis adjectio super-

vacua est."*

§ 77. The same principle applies, in those States

where lti%'^n have been passed for the gradual aboli-

tion of slavery, whei'eby the condition of the slaves

at certain times and under circumstances varying

according to the provisions of the respective acts, is

changed to a state of servitude or apprenticeship.

The issue born during this state free, subject

only to such services as the respective acts may im-

tilKitt thk question, mm from the differeut views the courts Uika

of the eliBfacter of the hcfiue^ft, or of fre^jciom to the slave.

Stte m talaljoratij review of the cs^ts, hy BttfBn, C. J., in Uayko v.

« SIcCutcheu ct al. t. Jvlar^hall et ah, S Peters, 221 j JmtiC t.

Wc^, G Hand. 652; Scott v. W-nugh, 15 Scrg. k Itwlc, 17;

Harris v. CKiirim^ G Xcrgcr, 227 ;
Hutlgctw v. Spencer, 4 })ma,

hBU; Clintk$ V. fttwh, 0 J. J. M.^rsh. S31; Jehjijfdi/s Admrs.

V. JohiiJSOtt's Ileira, S B, iMonr»», 471 ; 0'Br>tin, y. Qmh&, 10 B.

]\lonroe, 100; Gi^'il Cude, liOQiitkM, Art. KJO. In mih^ of the

States, however, it hm \Km held that th<fr<i ceo be no middle coa-

diiion hett^cw slavcrj ,n«d freedom, nad that .ill deeds and h4^|ucst%

^£fikii}g ta nr&ntsi! such a condition, are void. Wjoii el al. r. Camll,

2 Gr^ttait, 227.

» Dig. Lib, XL, tit, iv, |§ S3, S4.
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pose.* If, however, the act provides for the freedom

of children of slavea " bora within the State/' and

after tb.3 passage of the act, a female slave is sold

and removed into another State, where no such law

exists, issue born after her removal are not free.'

§ T8. If the instrument emancipating the mother,

declaixjd that the mother " ajid her increase" shall

be free at a future period, children bora after the

making of the deed, and before the time arrives, will

be free at that time.^ So also, where a testator

bequeaths his negroes to A. for life, and " at her

death all his negroes to be free," the issue Ijorn,

pending the life estate, are entitled to their fi-cedora

at the termination of the life estate.* So also, where

a testator emancipated " all his negroes," upon their

electing to go to Liberia, and to enable them to

transport themselves, fair wages were to be allowed

them, and pending the time of their service issue

mm born, such issue have also the right of elec-

tion.*

§79. Another question of importance arises v^' 're

the law of the place of the birth and the law of the

domicile of the mother are conflicting. By which

' B.tmngton t. I/ogan's Admn. 2 Dana, 432
;

GeiUrj v.

McMintm, S Psina, Spotta v. Oillaspic, 6 Kami. 566; Mil*

kr V. DwilHng, 14 Serg. &. llawlc, 442 ; Booti y. Juliet, 1 Scauj-

xnon, 258.

»%<»tt8 V. Gillespie, 6 Eaod. 660; Fnmk v, Shmmon^ Bxrs.

1 Btbb, 015.

' Fanny v. Brj-ant, 4 J- J, Marstiall, 868.

*Bj"«ktne v- Henry ami wife, 9 Ijclgli, 188; sec also Campbell

V. Bitttt, I Ired. 109 ; Hart v. Fanny, G Monroe, 49 ; HjiimUon

T. Cragg, 6 Har. k John. 16.

* Adams v, A<laui% 10 B. Monroe; 69.
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law is the siaim of the issue to be decided ? Where

the mother ia regwlady domiciled at the time*of the

birth, the law of the place of the birth, will deter-

mine the stadui of the issue/ But where a female

slave, at the time of the birth of a child, i» either

temporarily or wrongfully within a diiferent juris-

diction from that of her true residence and domicile,

the law of her domicile and not the law of the place

of the birth, must determine the siaiw of the is«ue.^

Hence, if a 8la\*e, taken by her Eiastar temporarily

to a State where slavery does not exist, or a fugitiTe

slave in such a State ia delivered of a child, the

mother's condition of slavery in either case remain-

ing unchanged, the oftljpnug are slaves.'

§ SO, Another conflict of laws arises whem the

domicile is changed subsequent to the birth, and

the law of the new domicile, in which the trial of

the f|uestion of freedom is heard, is different. In

such a case the lexfori yields, not only from comity,

but because the $taiu$ of the oE^pring being deter-

mined eo imtanti upon the birth, a change of resi-

' Sidney v. White, 12 Ala. (N. .S.) 7B1
;
Spotty v. Gille^rpie, 6

Band. 560.

« Graham v. Strader, 5 B. Monroe, 1T0 ; 8. G. 7 Ibid. 635.

' For tho disouMjon of ihc question u to the eficct of the volua-

tary removal of a slave into fi State not tokratlog slavery, for a

tempojrai^' |jur|>o8«,*©ee post, ch. vii. I am atmre that a dcctsio», at

varianee with tha text, was made bjthe Supreme Court of FciaMyl-

vaoia, in The Commonwe^tUh v. HoUow.iy, 2 S<irg. k llawle, BOS.

Hxsii decision, however, was made upon an cxpresa provision in

thoir %tatttt«, and does not meet the ttuestion. If it wa« not so

nmde, it would not deserve consideration ; as the real difficulty, via.,

the conflict of laws, seems ncTcr to have beeii suggcstdl by

either Court or counsel.
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cience cannot operate as a change of riglita,* This

rule as laidi down, applies to cases where slavery is

recognized an<l exists in heth the original and new
domicile, The e^stent to which the comity of nations

requires l!>e tribunals of a State to recognize and

enforce the private rights of citijsens of another State,

will be considered hereafter.

§ 81. A still more complicated case of conflict

might arise, where the deed or other instrument,

determining the rights of the applicant for freedom,

is executed within one jurisdiction, the birth occurs

in another, and the trial of the question of freedom

is heard in still another. In other words, the fee

Joel mniractmj the $d.i naialk^ and the hz fori

all differ. In such a case the lex loci contraehw

would generally control the question.^ But if it bo

in conflict with the policy of the law of the forum

where the trial is had, the Court will not enforce a

rule, contravening the policy of their own govern-

ment.-*

§ 81- a. If the- domicile of the female slave, at the

time cp the execution of the deed or other instru-

ment of emancipation, be within another jurisdic-

tion, which subsequently becomes the sclmn natale

of the child, in that case, the law of the domicile

would control the Im loci contracimy it l>eing the

policy of all the slaveholding States *to regulate the

condition of all slaves domiciled within their juris-

diction, so Img m they remain within that juris-

diction. •
*

» Sidney v. Wliitt, 12 Ala, (N. S.) 72S.

» BtQtfn Cottf. of Um, | 242, ct »eq. ; Blackmorc y. Fhill, 7

Yergcr, 452.

» Stool's Cottf. of Jjim, § 244, and authorities thm cited.
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§ 82. We sliali liereaffer consider, in another con-

nection, the law of clomicilej m applied to shves.*

For the present, it is sufficient to state that, as a

general rule, the domicile of tije master is that of the

slave^ and this not being " of choice" of the shive,

but by operation of law (iiecmarUm), hy no act of

his can it be changed.*

» Sections m-m.
» Phiilimore on the Law of DoiaicilCj 25, 60.

6



CHAPTER it:

OF THE StkTB AS A PEBSOKAL SECUIITT.

§ 83. Having ascertained the origin and soirrces

of negro slavery^ and having traced that origin to

the ptiro or absolute Bhwery existing among the

tribes of Africa, md having seen that negro slavery

m in no wise oppos^ad to the law of nature, except so

far m the power to kill or to maim may be claimed

therefrom, it follows, that no actual enactment of

the le^slative power m necessary for its introduc-

tion into any country where no inunicipal law is

thereby infringed. Hence, we find it true, that,

With the exception of Georgia (where it was at fn^t

prohibited),' no law is found on our statute bookB

authorisjing its introduction..

§ 84. The condition of these slaves in their native

country having been one of absolute slavery, includ-

ing the power over life, such would be their condi-

tion in the country to which they wcto removed,

except 80 far as the same may be modified by the

existing laws of their new domicile, and such subse-

quent legislative oimctments as may have been m,ad8

for their benefit The law of nature, dmyhig the

power over life and limb, being a part of the law of

' Seo Stephens's History of Georgia, vol. i.
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every civiliml state, such power never exiated in

any of the United States, althougb it recjuired muni-

cipal law to prescribe the puiiifjiimeiit for such

ofibiices,* Many $\\hmq\mit kgyative enactments

have been made, regulating the power of the master,

and protecting and giving nghts to the slave.

Having none prior to these enactments, to the muni-

eipal law we look for all his rights.

§ 84 a. In the Boman law, a slave waa a mere

chattel {res). He was not recognised m a person.

But the negro alave in America, protected aa above

stated by municipal law, occupiea a double character

of pei*son and property. Having now ascertained

who are and may be alaves in America, a natural

division of our subject suggests itiielf in considering

the ^lave,—fii"st, as a phbsok, and then, AS momitr,

I 85. In treating of alaves as persons, wo shall

inquire of their rights and disabilities, of the autho-

rity and rights of the master, and or the relation of

slaves to persons other than their masters* To a

great e.xtent, ihese necessarily will be considered

together, yet, m far as possible, we shall endeavor

to treat them in the order in which they are named*

§ $6. Of the three great absolute rights guaranteed

to every citi'^en by the common law, viz., the right

of pcmnal security, the right of personal liberty,

and the right of private property, the slave, in a

state of pure or absolute slavery, is totally deprived,

being, m to life, liberty, and property, under the

absolute and uncontmlled dominion of his master,'

« Sec Tim Bim V. lUm, 3 I^w, 208.

6 Coke Litt. IW bj Keal v. Fanwor, 9 Geo. Bep. 555 j 'Hie

Stilts V. lUnUi 2 Dev. Law, 26Sj Jaebon esc dem. &o. v. Itcrtej,

6 Cow. 307 j Fablo v. Browo, 2 Hill Ch. 390.
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SO that infringements upon ^hese riglita, oven by

tliird pei'sons, coultl be remedied and punijjhed only

" at the suit of the master for the injury done him in

the of service or the diminution in. value of his

slave.* As before remarkedj however, no such state

of slavery exists in these States. And so modified

IB the slavery here, partly by natural law, partly by

exprciia enactment, and more eifectually by tlie in-

fluence of civiiimtion and Chriatian enlightenment,

that it is difticult frequently to trace to any purely

legal sources many of those pmtecting barriem, the

denial of whose existence would f?hock an enlight-

ened public sense.

§ $7. Statute law has done much to ^•elieve the

slave from this absolute dominion, and the miU'jter

from thiB perilous power, more e.$pecially m far m
regards the first great right of personal security. lu

all of the Blaveholding States, tlie homicide of a

slave is held to be murder, and in most of them, has

ten so expre&sly declared by law.^ In Georgiti,

' Authorities ctte<l ai>we. The nilc $m%%fi to be held lUffcrent

in North Oatxjliaa.; the battery of a,Hlave hj thirtl prstnt, being

hcW j«cHet^ibte. State v. Hal!, 2 Ilawki*, 582, U{3on clw exanii-

nntion, howercr, tha decfeiion mmm to be Uaml wp^n a Ufutgo }s.i«c-

tioBtil by the actffticwcnee of the k*gwlaf.«r«. in Ath^^ns the amie

rule r»p|)Ite4. See Smith's JDicl^ of On a«4 Horn. knl. "'ikt'tm'*

But ujurtJcr of a shivo punis'hed ; see same, niui tjiithorities

cit«<l. In Rotne, the roaster might kill l\\t slate at plca^fure, until

a constitution of Claudtti* eiuclcd that it should be murder. Sue-

tonitis Claud.

s Kfiv. Code of N. C. 192 j SiiMxtXm at LtJrp of S. 0- vol. vi, 3 5S
\

New Bigwt (Cobb) Cku 7S5, 082 ; I*nw of iUabtiuia (1823), 039

;

Hutchiwij's Coda Mia. 510 ; Civil Code, I,.oubi£iiw, Art, 192 ;

Ber. CchIc of Ililiwttri, ch. xlrii, art. viii, § Law,^ of Ten-
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Alabama, Texa% and Arkansas, the provisions for

the protection of the person of the shvve are inserted

in their respective Constitutiona, thus making it a

part of the fundamental law, and beyond the reach

of ordinary legislation. Hor has the legislation of

the States stopped at the protection of their livee,

but the security of limb?? and the general comfort of

tlie body are, in most of the State.% amply provided

for, various penalties being inflicted on mastei's for

their cruel ti^atment ; which will bo more particu-

larly conwidered in a subsequent chapter.

§ 88. The qucfition has been much mooted,

whether in the absence of statute laws, the homi-

cide of a slave could be punished under the general

law prescribing the penalty for murder. By aome

cotirtfi it has been held, that bo soon aa the progress

of civilij:ation and Christian enlightenment elevated

tlie .^lave from the position of a mere chattel, and

recognised him for any purpose as a pemon, just at

that moment, the homicide of him, a human being,

in the j)eace of the State, with malice afoi*ethought,

waa n)urder. So long as he remained purely and

unqualifiedly pit>perty, an injury upon him waa a

tre.spas5^ upon the master's rights. When the law,

by providing for Im proper nourishment and cloth-

ing, by enacting penalties against the cruel treat-

ment of \m master, by providing for hm punishment

for crimes, and other similar proviBions, i^ecognizes

his e.xistence as a person, he in as a child just bora,

brought for the first time withii:i the pale of the

nmcQf Car. & Nioh. 670; Laws of Texas (Hanlky); 76; Siatutca

of Arkarms (1848), id.
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law's protecting power; Im existence as a pei-son

being recognized by the law, that existence is pro-

tected by the law.*

§ 89. It has been objected to tins conclusion, that

if tlui general provision of the hiw against murder

should be held to Include slaves, .rhy would not all

other penal enactments, by the aame course of rea-

soning, be held to include similar ojSence.s when

committed on slaves, without their being specifically

named? The i-eply made is twofold. Ist. The
law, by recognizing the exib-tcnce of the slave as a

person^ thereby confers no rights or privileges except

such as are necessary to protect that exifitence. All

other rights must be granted .'>pecially. Hence, the

penalties for rape would not and should not, by

such implication, be made to extend to carnal forcible

knowledge of a .«jlave, the offence not aflecting the

exiBtence of the slave, and that existence beincr the

extent of the right which the implication of the li\w

grants. 2d. Implications of law will always be

rebutted by the general policy of the law, and it is

clearly against the jioHcy of the law to extend over

this chm of the comnnmityy that character of pro-

tection which many of the penal statutes are in-

tended to provide for the citizen.

' State V. IM, 2 Hawks, 4M; The State v. Tackctt,! Hawks,

217; McGrcn V. Cato's Kxccutom, Minor'.^ (Ala.) Rep. 8; Mtd-

dleton V, Holiufti, 3 Porter, 424 j Tho State v. .Tone,^, Wnlker's

Miss, Kep. 83; Ftclda v. The State, 1 Ycrgcr, Kelly &
Little V. Tha Slate, a S. k 518. Sec alw The; Common-

wealth V. Boollij 2 Ya. CxKmf 304 ; and The CummunweaUh v.

Turner, 5 lUmd. 078; Worley ¥, The HisiUi, 11 Humph. 172.
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§ 90, In addition to tliesc reasous, some of tlic

courts have striven to assimilate the condition of the

alave to that of the villain in Britain, and thence to

apply to slavery here such rules as were applicable

to viilanage there. That no such identity cj^vists as

would justify this conclusion, has been as sti-enu-

ously demonstralcd.* Other courts have applied to

' Ncal V. Farmer, f. Oeo- 551) j The Commonwealth v. Turner,

5 Band. GSS; Fablo v. Brown's Kxr. 2 Hill Ch. 390. Xhst

slavery cxbtcd among the vSaxous prior to the Nonnan invasiun,

there can be no doubt] and, a,") far back the km of King

Aethclbirht, find penalties prcjfcribcd for the honaicide of a

slavo bj a stranger. Ancient Iaiw and lujititntea, 3. So, in the

hvfs of ICini^ Alfred, vra find, " He- who smiteth hh own sl&ve,

and he die not on the game day, though ho live (but) two or three

nights, he 5.1 not altogether so gwiltj, becau.He it was hi^ own pro-

perty; but if he die the same day, then let the gxiilt rest on him."

Ibid. 22; with which compare Esodu.s, ch. 21 : 20, 21, So dm
by the law.H of King Etheldrcd, " If an Engli.'ihman slay a Dani.sh

thrall, let him pay for him with a pound." Ancient |j?iws, Ac,

122. The penalty differed much from that for ,^}aying a free-

man. So among the laws of William the Confjueror, " Si quia

eonviclu^i vci confcifsua fuerit, in jure alium ocoidi^se, det were

suum, et iimipcr domino occisi, nwnbotc viz. pro homine Ubero x

sol, pro ser\o, xs sol." Ibid. 203. Among the law."J of William,

wc ako find, "Item si sorvi pennaimrint «ine calump^iia j[>or

annum ctdiem in clvitatibiw no^stri*? vci in buir^is, vol nusris vallatis,

rcl in cuAttw no;stri.f, a die ills liberi elBciafitur; et Hbcri a jugo

servituUs sue glut in perpettium." Ibid. 218. Slrabo infonu,«j us

that during the Anglo-Saxon ^imcs, slaves were one of the prin-

cipal English exports. Strabo, Lib. iV, p. 199 (Ed. Pari^, 1620);

Barr. on Stat. 274. (Consult here Studies on Slavcr>"j 304.)

Britton says (fol. 7T), that viUauago commenced after Noah'»

flood ; the conquerors making villains of the van^jul^hcd " to use

at their pleasure," "a user al »o pleasur." See also Brooks's Abr,,

title Villenage, pi. G5. The old writers, Bracton, Britton, and

Fleta, tise Villaaua a^d Senrus m synonymous, Bracton, 6 b, 7,
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the master and slave, the principles of law appli-

cable to masters and apprentices. Thia proposition,

however, has not been adhered to with any tenacity.

Anothei" able judge assumes the position, that the

true state of the slave must be ascertained by refer-

ence to the disabilities of an alien enemy, in which

light the heathen weitf anciently regarded."*

§ 91. To all of this i-easoning and these conclu-

Bions other courts have withheld their assent, and

while they acknowledge that the feelings of Imma-

nity, and the dictates of conscience enlightened by

Christianity, -wouM lead them to these concUmionfj,

yet they have been unuble in the law itself to feel

themBelves justified in bo declaring it. In their

%'iew, the slave ixmiains in a state of pure slavery,

until relieved by legislative enactment^ and the pro-

viaions of those enactments are the extent of their

21 hf 25, et 8e<|. ; Brit. c. xxxi ; Fleta, Irfb. IVj cH. xt ; see 2

Black. Qomta. 02 j BumU's I)ict. Villem.

Hormiin CottC{uest, with its inlr<KlucUott of feuda! t<5inm^«,

so far m<K!i8c(i the condition of iIks Saxm slaves^ as to mnfee tlie

conditiotts of vjJLniod matemll)' different fVom tlmi of Afriaii

slaves. Yd, H h m uttdoubt^d facfc, tluit Afritsau siavcrjf not only

existed in fact, in England, but W8« recognized fully b)* its conrtSj

pnor to tbe decision in Somerset t*ii citse. " Tbe persomiJ traffic

in slaves r«^tdc«t m England/^ l^ord St^weU (in the &m of

Uic «lav6 Grace, 2 Ha|g. Adm. Bep. 105), " had bwi as public

and n» authorixfiid in Ijondon, u in any of o«r West India IjilandsE.

They were mU on the Bxchangc, a«d other places of public resort,

by partiesi Ibemsdvcts rcmdcnt in tendon, and with u little rcs^rec

as they would hafs been in any of our Wcsrt India pos»es»iotts.

Such a ataio of things continued without impeachment^ from a

very early period, tip to nearly the end of tho last century." Sco

&lm page* 1 OS, 109. The decision in Somcrsett's ease in 1772,

prior to our lleYolution.

» Fable V. Browtt'8 Exr. 2 Hill Ch. 891, 892.
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righta and protection; that by the rules for the con-

struction of statutca, which am adopted to regulate

the conduct of citizens, slaves are not included ^vithia

their provimons unless specifically named j that

though murder is defined to be the killing of a

human being, &c., yet rape is defined to be the

carnal forcible knowledge of a female, and if the

killing of a slave be muitler, the carnal forcible

knowledge of a female slave is rape ; and further,

that the fact that every slaveholding State has, by

penal enactment, provided puniahment for such

offcnceB when committed on the persons of slaves, is

a legislative declaration that such olfences were

before that time unprovided for. That the Colonies

having adopted the common law, and negro slnvery

having no existence in Great Britain, there could be

necessarily no provision of that kw in refcitmce to

it, and consequently the power of the master until

limited by legislation was absolute.* This view of

the question seems to have prevailed in the courts

of the British West Indies, as appeai-a from the act

passed in Jamaica, in 1792, providing punishments

for the murder and maiming of slaves.*

§ 92. The view we have taken of the law of

natui^ leads us to a difierent conclusion from either

of the^e, vij;., that by that law, and without statu-

tory enactment, tlic homicide or maiming of a negro

slave is pmhibited and unlawful, but that it requires

statutory enactment to provide punishment for such

' Keal V. F^nuer, 0 Geo. 055 j Fable v. Browii'a Exrs. 2

imi Ob. 300; Stais V. inmm$, 2 Bmhh 464.

» 1 Brown'e Civil Law, 100, note.
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offences. Such statutes having been passed long

since in all the slaveholding States, the question

arises now only coUaterally ; and generally upon the

point whether the master is bound to prosecute

criminally, before entering his civil complaint for

damages.

§ 03. The same course of reasoning that would

make the killing of a slave murder, without statu-

toi7 enactment, would extend to the offences of

manslaughter, mayhem, wounding, and assault with

intent to murder, all of these affecting the life of the

slave.* It would not extend to an ordinaiy battery,

and it would seem clear upon principle, that the

battery of a slave, without special enactment, could

not be prosecuted criminally.* The master's civil

remedy would be the only mode of redress agmnst .a

stranger. Where the battery was committed by the

master himself, there would be no redress whatever,

for the reason given in Exodus 21 : 21, " for he is

his money/" The powerful protection of the

mastex^'s private interest would of itself go fai' to

remedy this evil. Legislatoi's, however, have taken

care» »s before remarked, in all the States, to protect

I Fields V. The Hiaia, I Ycrger, 120; Bct State v. Piver, 2

li^yw. 79; State v. Jktoe«, S JiloCorti, 538.

« A dificrent rale Im hecn adopted in North Cisrolina, so fa,t m
the battery hy a straoger is ooncerne<l. The Qovcei ©eum, however,

to hue their dccutioa upon iMgc,a<>f|ttic8ee<i m hy the I^gtdature,

State V. Hall, 2 Hawks, 582; »ec htm Gomeioawealth v. Bootlj, 2

Vtrgima Cum, S94. !» accordance with tho text, s©o Tho

Stato V. Maaer,2 Hill (So. Ca,), 454} Hilton v. Castoo, 2 Bailey,

98.

» The State v. Mmn, S Xkv, (law) Ecp. 260; The Common-

wcaltli r. Booth, 2 Virgioia. Cases, S94.
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by stringent (inactmcnts, the slave from tlie cruol

treatment of h'm master.

§ 94. The protection of the person of the slme

ciepeutling so completely upon statnt© law, it !3e-

comes a question of importance, what words in a

statute would extend to thi^ class of individuals ?

Generally, it would seem that an Act of the Legis-

lature would operate upon every peraon within the

limits of the State, both natural and artificial yot,

where the provisions of the statute evidently I'efer

to iiatuml persons, the courts will not extend them

to artiJkiaU Nor will statutes ever be so construed

as to lead to absurd and ridiculous conclusions.' Use-

perience has proved what theory would have de-

monstrated, that masters and slaves cannot be

governed by the same laws. So different in posi-

tion, in rights, in duties, they cannot be the subjects

of a common system of laws.* Hence, the conclu-

sion, that statutory enactments never extend to or

include the slave, neither to protect nor to i*ender

him responsible, unless specifically named, or in-

cluded by necessai*y implication.*

* Smttb'g Co»«ment«.nos on «Statute, ^o., § 544. If;^ from a view

of the whole stilutt, tlie inte«tion of the bgislaturc to tnclutle

ftjavcs it ntatiifcsit, ihoy will he coimtl^srecl as iiiclucledl in the word

*' pciijoti/* Sl3t« V. Bdlmu«4, 4 Dev. 840.

» Blair V. Worlcj, 1 Soattimou, 178,

» Smith's Commeiitafics, &c., || 517, 518, ctscq. ; Bomat's Civil

Law, Bk. 1, tit. I, § 2, pi 7 j Uuika States Fisher, 2 Cwnch,

400; Boporta of Jadgeff, 7 llm. 02$,

* Fer Nishfit, J., in Heal v. Faraer, 0 Oeo. 679.

* I tm\ aware that a diilFmafc rate has heca adopted ia Virginia.

Sec Dolly Chappie's ca»e, 1 Tirgtoia €a»c%18-i; Comaioawcjalth

T. C«rYor, 6 Ejuid. CQO. la aceordaoce witl* Ih© texi, see Wash
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§ 95. Statutes having declnrecl and aifixed penal-

ties to the o0enee$ affecting the personal Becurity of

slaves, it behooves us to inquire, how far the pecu-

liar relation of the slave may affect the defences of

those charged with a violation of these statutes. It

would seem that from the very nature of slavery, and

the necesBarily degraded social position of the slave,

matiy acts would extenuate the homicide of a slave,

and reduce the offence to a lower grade, which would

not constitute a legal provocation if done hy a white

person.* Thus, in The State v. Tackett, ^t wm held

competent for one charged with the n'iurder of a

slave to give in evidence that the deceased was tur-

hulent, and insolent, and impudent to white persons.'

And an assault or .striking hy a slave would, in

many case«, amount to a justification of a homicide,

which, in a white peraon, would only mitigate the

offence.' If tiio slave is in a state of insurrection,

the homicide iv^ justiSahle, in moii't of the States, by

statute. And if a slave is killed, who, being found

at an unlawful aBsembly, combining to rebel, refui^es

to surrender and rumBta by force, the homicide 1$

justifiable.*

§ 96. But while the law, from the necessity of the

case, will thus aubject the slave to the partial con-

V. The State, U B. & iSt. 120
j
Opinion of Kott, J., in Tho Jstate

v. Whytc Si. Sftdler, 2 H. & McC. 175.

» Pierce v. Myrick, I Dev. 845.

» 1 Hawk.», 2X0; &m nha Ex parta Bojlston, 2 Strobli. 41.

» Arthur v. Wdk, 2 lUp. C<in. 0. 8W j The State v. Ohoatwood,

2 Hill (So. Cfiu), mi Sliite v. Crank, 2 IkUcy, 76.

Smttli V. Jlancock, 4 Bihb's Bep. 222. In Mar^'lanti, see
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trol of all the freeracu of the country, yet it will

not fjauctlon any wanton violation of the peraon of

the slave. Thus, it has been held, that a white

citi7,en is not justified in shooting a negi'o who lie

orders to stop, and who refuses to do so, even though

the negro be a fugitive or runaway.* And in the

case of Witsell v. Earnest and another, it was held,

that even though the negro be .suspected of a felony,

and be a fugitive, a per,$on not clothed with the au-

thority of law to apprehend him, cannot lawfully

kill such slave while flying from him f nor would

an overseer be justified in shooting a negro who fled

from punishment.^

And so, also, the mere fact that the party com-

mitting the homicide was a patrolman, and in the

exercise of hiss duties as such^ will not justify the

killing of a slave flying from htm.''

§ 97. No settled rule can be laid down m to the

e^ctent of the justification which the circumstances

of each case may unfold. This we may .my, the

law iook,s favorably upon such conduct as tends to

the proper aubordination of the slave ; but at the

game time looks with a jealous eye upon all such

conduct as tends to unnecessary and cruel treat-

ment,

§ 98. The pemonal .security of the slave being

thus protected by express law, hQcomas quad a right

belonging to the slave as a person.* How far may

' Arthur V. Welb, 2 Bep- C-on. C S. 0. 814.

•1 Nott&MeO. m.
3 The Btm V. Will, I Dev. k Bat 160; Co|w}anc! v. Eirker, S

Ixcil 51S. * BrmU r, Ajthfourn, 0 Ooo. Kep.

* I cannot agree with the Court, in South wniolina, that **ercry
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the slave go to protect that rigiit ? Subordination

on the part of the slave m absoUitely necessary, not

only to the existence of the institution, but to the

peace of the community. The policy of the law,

thcreforc, requires that the slave should look to his

luaster and the courts to avenge hia wrongs. The

rule, therefore, that justifies the freeman in repelling

force by force, applies not to the slave.

If, however, the life or limb of the slave u en-

dangered, he may use sufficient force to protect and

defend himself, even if in bo doing he kills the ag-

gressor.* Such aeema to have been the civil law.^

§ 90. The law in its mercy goes atill farther, and

while it will not ju.*stify the alave in resisting force

by force, except in the case stated, yet, in regard for

the frailty of human nature, if the passions of the

slave be excited into unlawful violence by the in-

attempt io extend to the alsive pftsilive right,^, k fin attempt to recon-

cile tnlierent contmlktjoti^." Ktnloclii Hnn-oy, Hnrp. I»14.

Nor t)mi in tfeo v^ry mtnm of thijigs, he h subject to despoibitv."

Bx pa-rto Bo^'yton, 2 Slfobh. -iS. There is no incoosistenc)' in

.speatiing of the rights of a slave, where ih^m rights airo well de-

fined hy hvr, nor tB there an)* inherent difikniltj in enforcing those

right-s by law, oven against Im own msiiter. Every statute passed

$0 prot«et the life or limb of the slave, gives to him a right to the

protection provided. And if the law omittciilf the CJourt shoulC prt>>

vide It remcdj, The slaves of other countries have pisdtivc rights,

and jet tm not relieved from slavery.

» The State V. Will, a negro, I Dev. & Bat. 12!~10r), a well-con«

sidcrcd cause, dceided by Judge Oaston. Per Thateher, J., in

Kelly & Little v. The State, 8 S. k M. 526; Dave v. The State,

22 Ala. N. S. 83, Say« Bbebtone, "Selfdcfence, as it justly

called the primary kw of nature, m it m not, neither can it be,

in fact, taken away by the law of society." ¥ol. ill, eh. i ; see

nlM Fuffcndorf, I4b. II, eh. v, § 10, p. 151
j Monte^iuicu, Bk.

XV, eh. xvt.

« "Vim vt defenders, omncss leges oMuiaque jura pcraqittunt."
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humanity of his luaatei* or others, it will e^ctenuato

the offence, and if a homicide be committeclj will

hold these circumstiJtnceB as a i^ebuttal of the pre-

sumption of malice.* This ejcteiiimtion has been

bj some courts confined to cases of homicide by

a dave of one of his own condition, the reason

j^iven being a stem and unbending necessity/'* I

cannot yield my awsent fully to this proposition as

being well-founded in law. The duty of the slave

to obey, and .his habit of subordination, would re-

quire a greater provocation to justify an infirmity

of te?nper or passion but still there are circum-

Btances, where Buch provocation might be given, es-

pecially by others than the master, as to reduce the

offence by the slave from murder to manslaughter.^

§ 100. In aome of the States the statutes provide

only for the punishment of the murder of a slave,

without specifying or referring to the minor offences

of manslaughter, or an assault with intent to mur-

der, being moBt probably an o\'ersight on the part

of the draughtsman. In such a case, a verdict of

guilty of manslaughter, It would seem, would leave

the Court to pass judgment as if no statute had been

caacted.'*

* Per Gatton, 3., h Siatc v. HVtll, t Per. & Bai 171 ; ma also

Bavfl V. Tho State, 22 Ala. If. S. SS. Thi^ principle was oimeij very

far itt the cu»of llic State v. Otmr^ 0 Ired. 391, whom tlie 'shm

im declared gtult^ only of ispsmlaughfer, for ktUiag a white man,

who wm h«ti»g his friend. Chief JosUe© <J»eate<l, mi I

think, proj^erly,

* John V. The Stek% 16 0eo. m-, William v. The Stiate, 18

Geo. m.
» pm% §§ 822, 828 ; and The State v. Jamtt, I 70;

Davo V. The State, 22 Ab. 8S,

* The Stat<5 V. Piver, 8 Hajw. 79.
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§ 101. The law is diiferent, however, as to the

offence of an assault with intent to murder, for the

statute, by making the lulling of a slave murder, con-

stituted the ofTence, at the same time, a felony.

And, according to the common law, an attempt to

commit a felony, even though the felonj be created

by statute, is indictable : such attempt being a mis-

demeanor.*

§ 102. Before leaving the subject of the homicide

of elavea, it is, perhaps, well to remark, that where

a slave is killed, the presumption of law is the same

as in other cases of homicide, that it was done mali-

ciously.^ On account of the fi-equent and necessa-

rily private relation of master and slave, remote

most generally from the presence and view of any

white person competent to be a witness, this pre-

sumption may and must often operate to the preju-

dice of the sleyer, there being no means of proving

the provocation given. Under this view, the Act of

South Carolina provides, that where the homicide is

committed, and no competent witness is present at

the time to testify to the whole transaction, the afti-

davit of the accused is admitted before the jury,

explanatory and exculpatory of his conduct on the

occasion.' In the other States, upon pnnciple, it

would seem, that while the presumption is admitted,

the jury should consider the peculiar relations of

master and slave, as to some extent rebutting its

foixQ and effect.

' The Stater. Mancr, 3 Hill (So. Ca.), 453; 1 HAwkiHs'a Plena

of ti»c Crown, 73, IIS. « The Stat« v. Chcatwood, 2 Hill, 404.

• The State v, Baincs, S UtQ. 63S.



CHAPTER

OF PEIISONAL SECURITY.—CONTINt'ED.

§ 103. With reference to the minor offencea

created by .statute, protecting tJie periJon of the slave

fi'oin torture, wounding, rnaiming, and cruel and in-

human treatment, the great diversity of the statu-

tory provisions? and penalties prescribed in the dif-

ferent States, renders it impossible, withiji the limits

of thia treatise, to analyze carefully each statute,

and consider its practical operation. A few general

romark.% upon the general currentof legislation, will

suffice our purpose.

1 101. On account of the perfectly unprotected

and Iielpless position of the slave, when hi» master

is placed in opposition to him : not being allowed to

accumulate prcperty, with which to provide means

for the prosecution of his rights j hh mouth being

closed as a witness in a court of justice; his hands

being tied, even for his own defence, except in the

extreme cases before alluded to ; his time not being

at his service, even for the purpose of procuring

testimony; and his person and conduct Ijeing en-

tirely under the control of him against whom he

stands arrayed, the courts should, and do, feel them-

selves to be his guardian and protector, and will

1
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provide for the defence of his rights, as for a ward

of the Court. Hence, in Bome of the States, by

statute, the court is required to amgn him counsel

learr:;ed in the huv;' and, in others, the very penalty

aOi.xcd to a conviction for .cruel treatment by the

master, is the emancipation of the slave,* In otHer«,

the penalty is, in part, the sale of the slave.^

§ 105. This is one of the most vulnerable points

in the system of negro slavery, and should be far-

ther guarded b)' legislation. Large compensation

should be provided for inforuKirs, upon the convic-

tion of the master of cruel trentraent; and perhaps

the best penalty that cotild be provided upon con-

viction, would be not only the «ale of the particular

.^lave cruelly treated, but of all the slaves owned by

the offender, and a disqualification foi'ever of owning

or possessing 8iave.*J.

I 106. As to what amounts to cruel treatment, is

a question which ncces.^'arily, to some extent, must

be Bubmitted to the jury.** Tlie general principle

would be, that the master's right to enforce oix^dience

and subordination on the part of the slave should,

' Constitution of Arkanis.ns, Art. IV, §25; of Missouri, Art. Ill,

§ 27 ; llcv. Stat of X. Ca. 583 ; Itt-v. CAhIo of Va. 7S7, and

otbcm.

« Civil CckIc of I^uis. Art. 192. In Tennessee, if a slave k not

" comfortably fed and clothed/' the master is bound fo pay for

everything he ateak. Caruthc-rs v% Niehoton's Digest, 075.

' By the Couatitution* of Alabama ..nd Texn.*«, in »uch cascs^ the

slave shall be m\d by law. J^m yf Ala. 6.38 ;
Hartley's Digt^t,

7C.

* Kelly & biltle v. The State, 3 Sm. A: M. 518 j The St.itc v.

Bowen, 8 Strobh. 673.
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as far as possible, remain intact. Whatever goes

beyond this, and from mere wantonness or revenge

inflict*? pain and suffering, especially unusual and

inhuman punisjhnients, in cruelty, and should be

punished m such. And though the statute creating

the oflence specifien particular acts of cruelty, yet

it ha-s been held, that other acts of cruelty, though

of a minor grade than those specified, were indict-

able under the general description of cruel punish-

ment.*

§ 107. Another consequence of slavery is, that

the violation of the person of a female slave, car-

ries with it no other punishment than the damages

whicli iliQ. master tnay recover for the trespass upon

his property.' Among the Homans there was also

given the master, an action for the corruption of his

slave, in which double damages were given.' This,

however, \vm founded (\\bo upon the idea of the in-

jury to the property. Among the Lombards, if a

master debauched his slave's wife, the slave and his

wife were restored to their ftt'edom.* The laws of

King Alfz-cd provided a pecuniary compensation to

the master for the ravishment of his slave* These

laws are suggestive of defects in our own legislation.

It is a matter worthy the consideration of legis-

* The Sme v. Wilson, Ohcveii R. 163.

' Dig. Lib. XLYir, tit. x, § 25.

' mgcslf Ub. XI, tit 3, § 1 ; Uh. XhVin, tit v, § 6j Lib.

XLVII; tit. K, § 1^5; Hcinec. Antiq. Rora. Lib. XII, tit. iii,§ 9.

* Lib. I, tit. .12, § 0.

* Ancient Lnws, ttc. 85. TIjc penalty again.^t a muh slave for

a rape of a ftiiualc slave was, " let him make bet with hh testicles."

Ibid.
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latora, whether the offence of rape, committed upon

a female slave, should notbe indictable ; and whether, .

when committed by the master, theiij should not be

superadded the mh of the slave to some other mas-

ter. The occurrence of such an offence is almost un-

heard of; and the kiiown lasciviousnes^ of the negm,

renders thf^ possibility of its occurrence very remote.

Yet, for the honor of the statute-book, if it does

occur, there should be an adequate punishment,*

§ lOS. Having thus inquired into the condition of

the slave in inference to personal security under the

laws of the United States, it might be pmfitable to

compare this cortdition with that of slaves in other

countries and at other ages. Among the Jews the

killing of a slave went unpunished, unless the

death was immediate. If the master maimed the

slave by putting out an eye or knocking out a tooth,

the slave was thei*cby emancipated,' A similar law

was enacted by Alfred the Great, as to the nnuxler

of a slave by his master, though no civil punishment

was prescribed.' Among the Anglo-Sii:jcons the

muitier of a slave by his own master was entirely

unpunished by the civil courts."* If the homicide

was committed by a stranger, the punishment was

the payment to the master of a j-mtrnV So, also,

the laws of Henry I, of England. " Qui servum

suum Occident suum peccatum est et dampnum ; si

*

' See 5Jont4j,«|. Book XY, ch. xt.

» HxotiM, cU, xjsi, V. 20, 21, 26, 27.

' Ancient Lnws a«sdi InsUtut^j^, 22.

* Ancient JAm mi Ia«tit«te« of Knglanti, 272, n. cu.

* Ancient lAm, &c. J22; Jjnm of King Ethelml, § 5; so, alee,

Laws of WiUi.am the Coo<iueror, Ibid. 213.
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ipso die, quo vulneratus est, vei alio moclo afilictus,

tanquam in manibus clomini mi monatur cruclelius

est et gravius, sicut in lega Moysin scnptum eat/'*

When SaKon slavery became modified, and feudal

villanage took it« place, the murder or miiiming of a

villain wa« indictable, but no other cruel treatment

mis within the interdict of the law.* The Boman
law gave the master absolute power over the life

and limbs of the slave. He might maim or de«t4"oy

them at pleasure. It is related of a citizen that be

caused tiie head of a slave to be cut oiF, for the

gratification of a guest who had never witnessed such

an e3£hibition.*

Sttbsequently, however, by a constitution of Clau-

dius, the killing of a slave was declared murder;

and certain cruel t^'eatinent worked an emancipation

of the slave.* And by a previous constitution of

Antoninus, if the master was convicted of cruel

treatment to his slave, he was compelled to sell him,

' Ibid. 258. B)' tlio Um of Ilewry I, ihc penalty on a straager

for Uie murder of a slave wsis iijcrv'uw&d to a larger fine. Ibid. 251.

« Smith's Master and Sitrvaut, sxvii. An sppe»I of murder was

to the villain for thQ murder of his falher. The judgment on

conviction was the freedotn of the villnin. C<>. Litl. VJi$ a.

« Juvenal, Bat. V, represents a lady ordering the dcatli of her

elave, who was represented so her as being innocent. Her answer

waa:

" NU {«cmt e<?cr,

—

Sio volo, «ie jutnjo, stoi jwo raUerte mca voJunia*.*'

So, alift), he repreaenfft another lady, in Sat. TI, 228, exclaiming

:

" 0, domens I ita ewvua homo est ?"

• SuetoQ. Claud. 25, cii«d in $milh'» Diet
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and the slave wiiH empowered to make his complaint

to the proper authonty.'

§ 109. In ancient Athens, the life and person of a

slave were protected hy law. And in ca^fe of cruel

ti'catment b3^his master, the slave eould take shelter

in the temple of Theseus, a!id there claim the privi-

lege of being sold by him.*

By the provisions of the Code Noir, a negro slave

in the French West Indian Islands, by cruel treat-

Buent, was forfeited to the crown,' and owners con-

victed of such offences were obliged to sell all the

slaves they had, and incapacitated front afterwards

holding such property.*

In the Spanish and PorJugucse colonies the laws

seem still more favorable for the slave. Ill-usage

entitled the slave to enfranchisement, or else a sale

to another master, or the purchase of his own free-

dom upon a fair valuation.*

Among the German states, the jurkdiciio ^xtfrt-

7nonkiU$ gave to the lord or patron the right to chas-

tise in moderation (mocUce vu$Hgandl) their serfs or

prandial slaves.* But among the ancient Germans

* $encfcai,3)e Bcnef. iii, 22 ^ Helnee. in Elom. Jur. Patidec. Ft. I,

L)b. I, § 184, myttf Yerutu etbw omnia s^asvifia dominorom extra

ordinem vcndicatur."

* Xcijopli. De Bfip. Ath. i, 10 ; Eurip. Hec. 2S7, 288 ; Meitr.

Alt Proc. p. 403; Sniltb*« Diet, of Gr. and Horn. Ant. "Servus,"

and mmty euUjoriUots there cited. Becker's CharielwJ, 276, et

secj. » Cedle Noir, Art. 42. •

< Aimales du conscil souvenuu de h MarUiihjwe, tome i, pp.

282~28i, cited in Stephcas on Wcat Indian Slavery, vol. i, U0.
* See Stephens, on West ludlan Slavery, vol. i, 119, and autJio-

rities there cited.

8 Hcinec. Elcrn. Jur. Fand. Lib. I, § 187.
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ftnd Franks, tbo master exercised the ''jus vitas

iiecisque," though wo are told, " non alrociter, »ed

turn demtJim si servi hostilem induteseot animum."*

Af^er the intmduction of Christianity, though the

homicide of a shive was tmpunished hy hiw, the

Church infiicted penaUies therefor.* Subsequetitly,

about the twelfth century, it was modified by law,

as stated by Heineccius, into ihii jurmliciio ^Htirimo'

§ 110. The law of slavery in the British Bast

Indies (being the Hindoo and Mohammedan Law,

adopted and enforced by the British courts),* treated

the slave as the absolute property of the master,

made no provision for the protection of the slave

fi'om the cruelty of his master, not limiting the

maBter's power, even over the life and limb of the

slave.*

In ancient Spain, Gaul, Poland, Bussia, Bohemia,

Denmark, Sweden, Belgium, and Helvetia, the ix>wer

of the master or lord over his slave or serf waa ab-

.<3olute, lie being the sole judge in all case?, and being

allowed to coerce "verberibus fiagellis, aliisque

poenis."* This differed from the condition of the

' Potgtc»or, De Stot. San. Lib. U, cap. i, || 4, 6, 7.

* Slavery in India, by W. Adaiwa, 20 ;
HamngtOtt*« Attalysis of

lAm, vol. i, pp. 1, 5, 6, 20, 67, 68; McNaghten'a Hindoo Uw,
Tol. i, p. 118.

* ColobttKike'8 0fhm\ Report., found in Hamngton's AnaljTSJS,

and also in Appendix to Adam, on Slavery in India, pp. 2-10,

247.

' Potgieaer, Be Statu Servorum, Lib. IT, cap. i, |§ 37, 88, and

autliorities cil«d.
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skve at Borne m later flays in ilm, that the master'a

power over the latter, though recognized by law, was

subject to the supervision of the civil courts, while

among the German nations and those of German

extraction, the maater or lord had Jurisdiction inde-

pendent of other courts, of all questions touching

the vassal or slave.*

* Potgicsisejr, De Statu Servoruuj, lAh. II, c.ip. i, §§ 39, 40, and

41.



CHAPTER YI

OP PEKSONAL hmmrt.

§ 111. Tub right of personal liberty in tfee slave

IB utterly inconsistent with the idea of slavery, and

whenever the slave acc|uire8 this right, his condition

IB ipm facto changed. Hence, the enjoyment of it

for .a number of years him been held to be strong pm^

sumptive evidence of former emancipation/

I 112. BlackiJtone defines this peiiional literty to

" consist in the power of locomotion, of changing

situation or moving one's person to whatsoever place

one's own inclination may direct, without imprison-

ment or restraint, unlea$ by due course of law/'*

Tiie slave, while poasesaing the power of locomotion,

moves not a« his own inclination may dii'ect, but at

the bidding of hia maater, %?ho may, of liis own will,

impriaon or restrain him, unless he thereby infringes

some provision of statute law. So utterly opposite

is the position of the slave from that of the freeman

in respect to this right, that we could not better de-

fme his condition, than to say it is the reverse of

that of the freeman.

» The State v. 11% 2 Bimu, 150; Hunter v. SUaffer, Biwlloy

(GaO lUp. Fox v. Lawbson, B HjOstecl, 2T5; Umm %
JoluTOit, 2 Bailej, 137.

«B. I, p. m.
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§ 1 12 a. But while the skvo's power of iocomotion

IB thus within the absolute coiitrul of the master, no

third imuQii hm nny right to restrain or imprison

hiiBf except by order of the mafjter, or In cmm pro-

Mrhd hy law. Hence, disobedieiice of a slave to the

order of a paraon who haa m right to control him,

in th^i ahsejace of statute law, would be no juslifica-

tion to such pemqn for a battery or other injury

committed on the alave.'

I 113, EeuBonaof policy and necessity, however,

require that«o long m two races ofmen live together,

the one as maatera and the other aa dependents and

0lave% to a certain extent, aU of the superior race

ffhall e.xercise a controlling power over the inferior/

If the slave feels that he is solely under the power

and control of his immediate master, ht^ will Boon

become insolent a,nd ungovernable to all othei"a. If

the white man had, then, no right bylaw to control,

the re»uH would be, the excitement of angry pas-

sions, broib, and bloodifhed. Hence have nrisen, in

the States, the various police and patrol regulations,

giving to white persona other than the master, under

certain circumBtances, the right of controlling, and,

in feome cases, correciitig fjlaves. But if the white

person exceeda the authority given, and chastiaea a

slave who haa given no provocation, he m liable for

the trei^pass,*

§ lU. Heccs^iarily, much of the time of the slave

* Whitsj V. Ohambcw, 2 Bay. 70. Tlii^i mo goc.^ «tiU fs'-lher,'

and hoJdb| ihti imohntei from tlie slave would not jtwlify a Ut-

itsrjf. See abo ante, § S6.

* Ex f&H& lio^Utont 2 Bmhh. 43 ;
a»te, § 00.

* CVtctwcll V. Langfowl, 1 McMu.!. 276.



k mi employed in \m mmiQr'n aervica, The long

honvB of the night, the Sabbnth day, and the various

holidays^ are times when, by the permission of mas-

ters, slaves enjoy a fiuasi personal litjerty. At mch
times, it cannot be expected that the watchful eye

of the maater can follow them. Fmqoent and large

collections of them would necea&arily occur, and,

having no bnainess to occupy their thoughts and

conversation, mischief and evil would be the eon&'e*

quence of their aaaemblage. It haa been found ex:*

pedient and necessary, therefore, in all the fc^lave-

holding States, to organize, in eveij district, a body

of men, who, for a limited time, exercise certain

police powers, conferred by statute, for the better

governraetit of tiie alave, and the protection of the

master, Upon these policemen or patrol, for the

time, greater poweii* and privileges are neceaaarily

conferred, for the execution of their oflke, in con-

trolling the liberty and movements of the slave.

§ lis. The power and authority of the patrol,

however, are limited by the statu tea prescribing them,

and they are not at liberty to overleap these bounda.'

Hence, in South Carolina, it was held, that under

the authority to dispeirse unlawful assemblies of ne-

groes, the patrol had no right to interfere with an

open assemblage, for the purpose of religious wor-

ship, where white persons wei*e also asaembled.' Nor

with an orderly meeting of daves, with the consent

of their masters, upon the premisea of a slaveholder,

» Tat Minmn, J., in Bell v. Graliaiw, 1 N. k McC. 281 ; Tate

V. O'Neal, I HawH 418.

9 Bell V. Graham, 1 H. & MoC. 281,
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with his permission and occasional presence.* Nor

cnn the patroi correct a «lave giving no provocationj

who m without his master's inclosure, with a permit

or ticket authoriijing it,'

If the putrol intlict excessive punishniesit upon a

.slave, they will be liable to the maater' for the tres-

pass. Si)tne degree of discretion, ho\^ever, k neces*

Harilv allowed them.^

§ lliS. The necessity for patrol regulationfi being

to control slaves w^hen not under the control of their

masters, it would seem that the patrol, ujx>n prin-

ciple, could never interfere with the master's control

of his own slave, and upon his own pi-emises.* It

would require very express enactment to justify such

interference.

§ 117. Yet the master's privilege extends only to

his own slaves, and he cannot so act towards them

{IS to interfere or injure his neighboi's. Hence, the

enactments in many States, against persons permit-

ting assemblages of the slaves of others upon their

premises, without the consent of tlieir owners.*

HeMC<j, also, a master, in many States, is prohibited

from furnishing spirituous liquors to his own slaves

in such quantities as to enable them to furnish

others.^ Hence, also, in almost all the States, the

penalties against the master for |)ermitting his slaves

' S«{al« V. Booxcr, 5 Strobh. 21 j The State v. Buyca, 10 Iwd.

m. » CjiJtlwell V. I^ngford, 1 McMul. 275.

a T{»1« V. O'Neal, 1 Hawks, sw nnle, § 00.

* ihd Slate v. Ikwaecr, 5 Strobh. 2h
* CoiuttioowealJh v. Boolb, 6 Hand. GG0j Commonwealth v.

Foster, b Grat. 695; State v. Brown, S Humph. 89.

8 The Stale v. Weak«, 7 Humph. 622,
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to hire tlicir own time, or to go at liberty, to the

injury of others.'

§ IIS. To ro.'itnun the slave dtogct her fi-om leav-

ing his mnatcr's premiBO??, dui?ng the time that ho

is not employed in hi« master'jj t)u$ines8, would l)e

unnecesaarily Immh towRi-ds that dependent clasa.

HencCj by the permi«,Hion of the maater, the alave

may be allowed to travel the highway, or to visit

and remain at other plaeeaj in which event, he is

not subject to be controlled or corrected by the

patrol, unle*js found violating aome provision of law.*

The evidence of nuch permission k called a ^ww/^
or^w.*s. The particularity with which it should be

written, and what it should contain, must necessa-

rily depend upon the requiaition of the statutes

regulating* patrol-^. A substantial compliance with

the statute is sufficient.' On the other hand, the

master i^* not permitted to violate the whole policy

of the legiiflation of a State by giving hi.*> «lave a

" permit" or pasa" for an indeftnite or unrea*ionable

period of time, especially if it professes to allow the

slave privileges forbidden to the slave, and jjcnal in

the master/

§ 119. From this^/w/^^/' liberty of the slave, during

the vSabbath and other holidays^ How many interest-

ing questions as - to the liability of the master or

hirer for the acts of the slave at such times, which

will be considered hereafter.

* Com«JoriwcaUh v. C*ill)crt,0 J. J. Mawh. P.irkor v. Cenv

monwcnlih, i> JJ. Moiir. <}().

« Thtt St.n« Y. BiKJxer, f> Slruhh. 21.

» CaUlvreU v. Lnngford, 1 Mc.Mul '.'75.

* Jrtmnt V. ilig{>ee, 5 Mtrnw, 550, 551,
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§ 120. The slave being deprived of he right of

personal libertjj cannot, by any act of his, obtain it

without the consent of his maater. Hence, though

he eacapes from the actual personal control of the

master, and while a fugitive enjoys actunl liberty,

be is at all times ?*ubject to be retaken, and placed

again under the power of the master. In fact, by

placing himself beyond the pale of the mast er'n pro-

tecting power, and being, for the time mid jvv lanto,

in a state of rebellion to his lawful authority, he

deprivcfc himself of the e.xemption from tlic intcr-

fei'cnce of strangem, which at home he enjoys, and

becomes, to a limited ^xtent, an outlaw in the com-

munity-. As .such, he may be arrested and im-

priifoned by any one, even on the Sabbath day, just

as a criminal caught Jlagrantc ddkto}

§ liiX. Any pei'son harboring or concealing him,

or aiding or abetting him in making liis escape, is

not only liable to the master civilly,' but, in all the

States, u made responsible criminally.

Any pei^on hiring or employing a runaway »lave,

18 responsible to the master for his services; and thin

is true with or without notice to the employer, of

the fact of his being a fugitivey the rule in such cases

being analogous to that adopted in i-eft^mnce to mas-

tci*s and apprentices." And although the master is

' Abwimjils V. The Common\r<iolth, 1 Robinson's Virginb Kcp.

675; CommonwcalUi t. Griffu!^ 2 Pick. 12 j Johnsjon v. .Tom|>-

kins ct al. 1 Haltlw. 0. C. 571 ; Jarriftt v. Higbwf, 5 Mtrtjroo, 552.

« Trongott v. Myers, 5 Cowcn, 480. Such was also the Komsn

law, Smith's Diet, "Scnriuj;" ak) The Laws of King Ina, 0 24,

i!9 ; Ancient Ijms nnd Institutes, pp. 51, 62.

* Trongott v. Bycrs, 5 Cowen, 480 ; James v. Lo Roy ct a*. *5
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bound to furnif?h necessary food and clothing to \m

slave, yet the wrongdoer, in such a case, could not

set-ofT against the master's claim, advances made to

the Blavc, however necessary they were.*

§ 122. The master may i*ecaptui*e his slave at

any time or place, whether in a slaveholding or non-

slaveholding State ; and in order to do so, he may
enter upon the preraijics of another withoiit being

guiltjf of a trespaiss, provided he dms bo peaceably,

and without committing any breach of the peace.^

Such wa« the rule in reference to a ma.^ter and Im
appretitice at common law ; and an advertisement,

by the master, in a public newspaper, of his run-

away apprentice, has been held sufficient authority

to justify a third person in entering upon the pre-

mises of aj?iOther to arrest the apprentice.' Such was

the rule, also, in I'eference to the lord and liis villain,

providcfl therecaptui-e was within a year and a day;

and thia privilege extended to any portion of the

realm to which the villain may have escaped. Thus

Fleta: "Servus fugitivus non j^olum infra annum et

diem capi poterit in feodo domini, sed ubicunque in-

ventus fuerit in regno, dum tamen recenter post

John. 273. So aho the law of Ki«g AethelsJan, " qui »Ucriiw

homiGcm su*cipict uMttx «i.trcam v«l tstm, qusia pro nx^h suo

diujitlat et castigarc non im$lt} rctldat rcgi tnmium riginti si?}itlo.<j

ct recicat iutus undo exivU, et rectum hfiai «i mi mr^i ut auteti."

Ancient L^w, kc. 92.

» TnongoU v. Byers, b Cmven, iBO.

' Johnson V. Toiupkins <;t a). B.i,ldl. G. R. BBl ; CoWoiiw v.

Taylor, 9 Humph. 689; IJegnrtl v. Jon«, Ibid. 7*10; IVigg v.

The CowmonwcaUh of Pcnnsylnnia, Iti Ihlm, 541.

'S!eto V. Kerr et ^J. Atltlm'u* Pa. Kvp. 325; tltal mih .np-

probation by Jusiieo Baldwin, In Johnmii v. Tompkins ct

BciJdH'.C. C. II. 581.
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fugam eequatur, comprohcndi poterit,, etiam impune

rotincri."* Fugitivo villains, upon recaption, were

branded; in the forehead.'

§ 123. According to the Iloman kw, tlie master's

rights over hivS slaves were in no wise affected by

hi.«s running awaj." A clnss of persons called Fuiji-

tharii made it their business to recover runaway

slaves. The master'a right of recaption extended

everywhere in the realm, and it was the duty of all

authorities to give him aid in recovering the slave.

The fugitive nlave when captured was branded in

the forehead.* Such cruel punishment wa.*i sometimea

added, that tllpian relates an instance of one who
killed himself for fear of returning to hi« ma.$ter,*

No length of time nor acquisition of honors debarred

the master'8 right of recovery.'* It waa othenvise,

however, if another possessed him as a slave.^ An
action was given to the master against any one who
pei-suaded the slave to i\y to a statue for refuge.'

1 124. Fugitive slaves were the subject of recapture

in the French Umpire during the njiddle ages. And
tlie Emptti"or Charlemagne is applauded for providing,

that if a lord claimed his viilaitt or slave {cohn%m

* l^tjta, Lib. IV, cap, xi^ § 23.

* Mahono}', 8«e 4 Ham & 2^IcC. 205'.

^ Digest, 11, tit Be Fugttiris.

* Smith's Diet "Semis/' p. 103S.

* IUf<?iTC?i to by Heinec. I>e K4»H({. &c. Exer, xviii, § 82, Op.

torn, ii,

^ The reason it curioa^, " Qui injiuite aufttgit, »cc{ttc alicubi pro

MXnta g«nt, aut iym& fur habcto) nee ««t{ttaiu ideo Hbortitem

adf|niriV^ ^c- ileinco. T)t Frewip. &c. Exer. xxvi, § 10 ; see

ako Ccw3c, Lib. XI, tit. xkii. f Ibid.

« Hcinec, Elera. Ht. Pand. Pt. VII, Lib. XLVH, § 128.
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nice sernm)^ who had escaped beyond his tervitory,

he was not to be given up until strict inquiry was

made as to the tr«th of the claim.*

§ 125. In all the German atatea fugitive slaves

were the subjects of recapture. And no length of

prescription could bar the mfister's claim. Thirty

years' poase^tsion by another master was subsequently

declared a bar. Among the Lombards, thirty years'

enjoyment of freedom prescribed the master's claim.*

The law of the Visiigoths enacted severe |>0naUies

against those who concealed a slave, refused to de-

liver him to a judge, released him from his chains,

aided him in his flight, or gave him a refuge. It

also prescribed the condition of his wife, who mar-

ried him supposing him to be free, and also of the
' children born of such a marriage. In some cmm^
strijm were provided as the punishment.* Most of

the German states made provision by law for the

delivery of the fugitives from other stales/ If the

delivery of the fugitive .*?lave was refused, a war

frequently ensued.* To avoid these controversies,

the empL. at different times prescribed a certain

length of time to peaceable residence, after whkh
the master's rights were barred.^ Some of the em-

' ilallam'8 Mut AgM, Vol. X, Pt. 11, ch. H, p. 80, n.

8 Hcittcn. De Praescrip. &c. Bxttl xxvi, § lij Opera, toiu. u, p.

895.

* Edncc. Bleia. Jtxt, Oem. I^ib. II, tit. xxts, § 850.

* Ibid.

^ Umm^ 'Sh Fitcscr. Escr. xxvi, § 10, citing Lchmantj,

Gbrott. Spir. Lib. ¥11, cap. Isxi
;

Hertitts, Da How. Prop. Sect,

iiij § 10. Sec st}m Potg. Lib. H, cap. is, § 20.

* Potg. Lib. II, caip. ix, § 20.

S
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perors I'efused to receive fugitives within their

states to the prejudice of their mnsters.-

§ 120. The js'ight of recapture eKifited in ancient

Greece, and branding was a coraruon punishment

for a runaway ijlave.«

In the West Indies, the punishment of a fugitive

was very severe. By the Code Noir" he was

branded and Im ears cutoff, for the first and second

offences, and for the third, he lost his life. In the

Spanish colonieB he waa hung, if absent longer than

six months*^ Up to the year 1819, a fugitive slave

who had been absent for thirty days, wa« hung in

the English colony of Barbadoes.''

§ 127. The Church, since the apostolic day, has

ever followed the example of Paul in restoring to his

master the fugitive Onesimus, and in which Paul

only pursued the teaching of the Spirit of the Lord,

that instructed Hagar in the wilderneas to return

and submit herself to the hand of her mistress.

Saint Basil gave full instructions on the subject of

fugitive slaves, requiring all tlie inferior clergy,

where refuge was nought in the convents or other

aacrcd places, after having enlightened and made

* Polgimcr give's tho <lccrce*H of Frederick XI, Henry VI, Bu-

dolphu.^ I, Ludoviciis lY, JAh. 11, cap. is, § 21.

« Backer's Chariclcs, 279.
.

« Cmlo Kair. Sehceloher, ColoRit® Fmn^'aiM^, p. 102. The

severity of tlic«e promons ncccmnte for the grt^Jii number of ftigi-

tiv&t, who, ttntler the nruwc of Marmn$, infested their mountains.

Napoleon the Gmt decreed the sale of any frc« blaok, and hia

family, if he was detected harJjoring a fugitive alave. Schceleher,

109.

Sxtbst^nce of tho thr*o Rcporia of Gominissionerg on tho Law

of tho West Indies, p. 18.
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thorn better, to restore them to their masters.' So,

by t!ie decrees of several, councils, any person mh
vising a slave to abandon the service of his master,

or advising him not to serve with good faith and the

mo«t profound respect, was subject to the anathema

of the Church.^

* S. Basil. Begtil. fus. Tractat. Int. si; tranfiktod in CaFsag^nao's

Toynge mx Antilles, torn, ii, 410.

' Cajmgnac'« Vojngo aus Antilles, totu. ii> 4.40 ;
Bishop Eng-

hiuV$ LqUqth to Forejth.



limits of tlie State pf tli-« m5i»4et:^s Miliiiice. If the

place of Un nfngp m a skt?#Mdiag Bktej is

no doubt t\mi hk &mditm^ of ^kveiy Is toI tbemby

affecteclj and that bj tlie eomit^j^ of Kttb«% Iw would

bo deHverecl «|) upon tlie rcfwimtion of tlie mttjjter.

A more dltTioult m\d vexed question arisen when

tlio place of hk h a Stato where slavery

dmn not exist. A cmtBkt hm ikmi f^xmk^ ihi

proper solulion of wbtcli sta.gg«3rsi Ilia j«<lgm0Bt of

Lord Mamfieldj' hm placed in nmk direct anta-

gonism the apiinons of the siUmi of foroign jurists,

that Judge Story was forced to exclaim, **Non nos-

trum inter vob Untm componere litea/'^ has engaged

for mort> than half a century the judicial mind of

America; mid even while I write is mooted and

argued aa an unsettled question in the court^j of

iBorc than one of the non-shwehoiding Statea.

1 128 «. Such a question I appix)ach with difBdcnce,

and mk only the judgment of honesty and candor,

' Stoifj*a Conflict of Jjnm, § 08, ei mi.
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for the conclusions to which I may anive. In con-

Bidcring it, I shall not confine tho in^'eatigation to

fugitivea, but shall inquire also how far the condi-

tion of the slave is changed by the yoluntary i^-

moval of his master into a non-skveholding State.

If, upon examination, we shall find that in the latter

case, under any circumstances, the condition of

slavery continues, a forthrl it will continue in the

former where tho removal is invito doinim.

§ 129. A preliminary question arises m to what

constitutes the domicile of a slave. We have seen

that, as a general rule, it is that of the master.

And this not being of choice of the slave, but by

operation of law {n&:m(mum)f by no act of liis can

it be changed.*

§ 130. That mere residence in a country without

the animm pennancndiy does net cOect a change of

domicile, so as to subject the resident to the personal

laws of the country, is well settled by the jurists of

all civiiixed nations, as we shall see. It is frequently

a question of great nicety to determine what facts

will amount to a change of domicile, and many cri-

teria are kid down to aid in elucidating this ques-

tion." It would lead us too far from om mmu sub*

• PhilUmom^ on the law of Domicjlo, 25, 60. So Hilcnoclimf,

in trcjiiiijg of PoiMioj,!©, arajg, " Berni^ wim pro ttihilo habetur

cum mortuo eoniparetur." Pmumpliooibuit, Fremimptio, xxx,

§ 19, p. 1035, quoted at length in Appeadis to PhiUimore; Burge

ComiH. ott Col. Law, v%c. i, pp. S8, T02, T51; «cc 8l«to 2 Martin,

Lin. Hop. N. S. iOB ; Anderaon v. Gamtt, 0 Gill. 120.

» PhiUtmorcj on the Ia^ of Domioile, pp. 101, 150, to which

tho intiuiring nmdcr b refftrred. Be« nbo &faswirdu«, l)e Proha-

tionibus, Oonclualo, dxxxv; quoted at krgo in Appendix to Phil-

Uujorc.
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ject to follow tbe many interesting questions arising

from this source, though each of them may, at some

time, in practice noed investigation in connection

with the subject now discui^sccL We nuwt content

ourselves, here, with laying down the general rule,

that the length of time of the a'sidence, and the

intention of remaining (to be decided from all the

circumstances, and even againat express dedam-

tions), are the important criteria in most cases, and

that these must coexist in order to constitute a new

domicile.* For the intention to change a domicile,

without the actualremoval, will noteflect a change.

And, on the other hand, many jurinta hold, that no

length of time of residence, without the anmrn r&-

manendif will efiect a ciiange of domicile. Thus

Mascaitlus : Domicilium non eontrabitur etiam per

millc aano.% si qnh hal>et aninnun recedendi." And
adds, "So I was taught by the chief of all inter-

preters of the law, by Bartolus.**'' Many of the

civilians, however, held, that remdence for ten years

{(I&^cmmlk hahitaiio) created a legal presumption of

change of domicile; while others agiwn supposed it

to be a matter within the discretion of the judge,

according to the circumstances of the particular case.*

Lord Stoweli entered his prote.'»t against tlic doctrine,

that the mere fact that the original residence was

for a qi^ial purpose, and with the ammus reveriencU^

should perpetually bar the presumption of a change

^ PhilHinore, 146, and American authorities there citctl.

» Be ProbatloRibu3, Conchisio, tlxxxv, Summariuni, 12, vol. i,

248. » § xiii, 240.

PhlUiwore, 141 j Pothicr, Couttimes dcs BucU6, Bailliage «}t

Priiv6t6 a*0r!6acs, ch. i.
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of domicile, and insisted, that " a general residence

might grow on a special purpose."*

§ 131 . There can be no doubt that such a pre-

sumption would arise, if the residence were continued

after the "jspccial purpose" ceaaed to exist.* And
wo might add, that a vague definite intention to

return to one's country at some future time, is not

sufficient to rebut the presumption of a change of

domicile. Thus Lord Thurlow : "A person's being

at a place, is jjri7«a facie evidence that he is domi-

ciled at that place, and it lies on those who say

otherwise to rebut that evidence."^ It may be re-

butted, no doubt. A person travelling, on a visit,

he may be there for !3ome time on account of his

health or business*, the case of soldiers, ambas,sa-

dors, &c. But what will make a man's domicile or

home, in contradistinction to these cases, must occur

to every one. A British man fjettlea as a merchant

abroad ; he enjoys the privileges of the place ; he

may mean to return when he has made his fortune,

but if he die in the meantime, will it l)e maintained

that he had his domicile at home V If the residence

be not voluntary, but by virtue of authority, such

as a military officer's, at a post to which he has been

' 2 Rqbin.^n'ij Adm. Keijorts, pp. 224, 223 j abo Stanley t.

Bemii?, B Hagg. E<;. liqi. 97.1

« PolUicr, CovUume^s tk« Duche, BaUlia^e ct Pr^i-Gt^ d'Orl^aos,

ch. i, § 1 J
l*hilHmt>io, on the Lnw of Donucile, ,1.48.

' This ij* tnie, yet " ainum,^ muiandli domiciHuw nunfjtunm pre«

sumittir. nisi probotur," MaaarclM, Do Probatlonibus, vol. J, p.

248. (TuHtt. 1591.)

* Bruce V. Bruce, reported in a note to Marsh v. Hutchln.ion, 2

Bos. k FuU 210
J mt ako EUmrs k Kmfftjs v. 'iho UaUed Ixmx-

ance Co. Jobasoti's Cases; Guvicr v. O'Dauicl, 1 Bitiney, 849.
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ordered by liis superior, then the chiinge of resi-

dence does not evidence m intention to change tlie

domicile.*

§ 132, Another rule, perhaps, deserves to be

noticed, and that is the domicile of origin (which is

*Hhat arising fram a man's birth and connections'*)'

must prevail, unless it be proved that the party has

acquired another by residence, and abandoning his

domicile of origin.'

Hence it would follow, that a citir^n of a non-

slaveholding State cannot evade the law by claiming

a domicile in a slaveholding State, and thus seek the

protection afforded by the comity of nations. Nor

will the mem removal, temporarily, to a slavehold-

ing State, eflcct this; there must be a kmd fide

change of domicile; an abandonment of the domicile

of origin.

§ 133. As the animm or intention is a very mate-

rial question in determining the place of domicile, it

is perhaps well to remark, that the oral declaration

of the party, as well t\a his letter, are admis««ible in

evidence, to be weighed according to the circum-

stances under which they were spoken or written.*

J Opinion of Jtulge Campbell, in the Drcd Scott case, p. 101.

^ Sommcn-ilic v*. Sommerville, 5 Vcjjcy, 570. " Est awtcm ori-

ginis \<KXi$ in quo cfuis nattui fest, aut nasci debet, sicut forte rcipss

alibi aatua csset, matrc in peregrinations parturicntc." I. Lv. t i,

§01.
» Bee I)cclfion» of LorrJ CbanccJJor CottenliaiM, »n Slunro r.

Mttnro, 7 Clarke Si Finnclljr; llcport of Cages, in tbc House of

I^rds, 842. Bee PbilUmorc, p. 101, where tlje opinions and deci-

eiona of foreign jurists and courts are coHcctcd.

« Phillimore, or the Law of Domicile, 112; Munro v. Munro,

7 Clitrke k Finuclly, 842 j Somiaenrtilo v. Soromenrillo, 5 Ycsey,
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Itt general quc«tionj* of this kind, the intention is

ascertained from motives, pursuit,**; on conditions of

the fam?l^v tisid fortune of the party. And no change

wiU be inferred, unless evidence shows that one

domicile abandoned, and there was an intention

to acquim another.*

§ Having disi>08ed of this pmiiminary in-

quiry, we resume our inve«tigation. As a general

rule, the capacity or incapacity of persons is to.be

governed by the law of the place of their domicile.'

Huber lays it down, as a universal doctrine, that

jKrmml qmUitm, impressed upon any peraon by the

law of any place, fturround and accompany him

everywhere, with this e0ect : that wherever be goes

be enjoys, and is eubject to, the same law that such

jjemns elsewhere enjoy and are subject to.' All

foreign jurists agree upon this as a general principle,

though expressed differently; varying, however,

widely among themselvea as to what are peraonal

ajid what real statutes.* Thus Boullenois: "Ces

570. Such alio h tli« FrencU laWf Ccfde Civil, t. iii, Ihi Domicile,

§ 105 ; .nntl tJie Spatii»h law, CwUce Citila, t iii, Del Domiciliif,

» Jttslice Campbell, in the Dred Scott case, f. 101, and aulhori-

tm cited bj him.

8<I$uvm B'Agameau, torn, v, p. 5256, 207, 8to. dlitiott;

Fothier, lut. Couiuracs D'Orleans, lui, ch. i, § 7 ; D'Argciitr^,

Coutume (U Bretagn<j, Art, 21$, Qlm. vi, ». 6, etguiv.

• " QtiAlitatea pctsonaless, loco, alicui jttro impressait, tjbifj[ue

cirtumfcrri et personam comitari, cu«i hoc cffeciti, ut ttbique \mO'

rum CO ju'rtj, <|U0 talcs p«m)nfB, alibi gaudcnt ret subject! sunt,

fruantar ct subjiciawtur." Huberus, 1)^ Omt Ij^eg. Lib, I, tit iii,

* Stot/ii Coofliet of liaw, cU, iv, on Caj>acit;y of Pcnsous.

OKuvrcs torn, r, 266.
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h\a poiTsonelles affectent la pemonne d'une quality'*

qui Uu est inh/jrentc, et la personne est tdk par-

tout."* So Eodeabui'g :
" Cum <le statu ac condi-

tione bominum quentur, imi solummodo judici et

quidem domiciHJ, universum in lilt jus sit attribu-

turn." " Whenever it becomes nece&sary to inquire

into the state or condition of persons, there is but

one judge, vh.j that of his domicile, to whom the

whole question is to be referred."* Hinc," says

Hertius, " status et qualitaa penjonco regitur (regun-

tur) a kgibus loci, cui ipsa sese per domicilium «ub»

jecit."^ " Hence, the state and quality of a person are

governed by the laws of that place to which, by his

domicile, he subjects himself." Froland, Bouhier,

Pothier, Foelix, Stockmannus, and others, lay down

the same rule.*

§ 135. Vinnius goea farther, and applies the rule

directly to the question of slavery, thus :
" Status

est personsD conditio aut qualitas quse efficit ut hoc

vel illo jure utatur, ut ease Uberumf esse senwn, esse

ingCBuum, esse libertinum, esse alieni,am 8ui juris
"^

"The stutm in that condition or quality of a person,

which makes him free or slave, noble or ignoble,

capable or incapable, by whatever law he may be

judged."

' 1 Wm. Geo. p. 4. ' De Wiv. Stat. tit. i, th. iii, |§ «0.
3 Hcrlitts, Ba CoUts. Leg. § 4, n. 5, p. 122.

* Story'a Goaf, of Laws,M dlit. | §1 a, I caanot forbear quoting

tlie language of St<>ckmana«a, for llie seiisible temm iie gives for

the rub : "Untie, rcctc, eum fjwt inhabilis est in «ao loco, tittam in

alio iobftbilcm censeti j et m aUicr staluarnus, incertu* et vmxm erit

pcrtiouanim sUtns} cum tamcn ttti peraonam ubiquo eatuJem, ita

qualitatcm pereoijaa inbcrcnt«m, velat ejus accident, ubtque unifor-

mom oonventat," Beets. 125, § 6.

* Vinckitts, Lib. I, Be Jute PetBonali, tit. iii, iQtroci.
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In fact, 80 general is tins principkj that we find

it announced m maxims :
" Habilis vd inhabilia in

loco domicilii est habilisvcl inhabilia in omni loco."'

" Capable or incajmble in the place of domicile, is

to be capable or incapable everj^where." And also,

"Quando lex in personam dirigitiuv respiciendum

est ad legea illius eivitatia, %im personam habetsub-

jectam."* "When the law is directed to the person,

we must look to the laws of that state of which the

person is a subject " The figure used by Potgiesser,

in defining the meaning of MtWj is still stronger

:

" Omnia aut^m homo, c|uicunque fuerit, vivit in

statu quodam, qui eum, veiut umhm wrjnm nUque

mnikdury et sine quo ut agens considerari nequifc."'

Every man, whoever he may l>e, lives in a certain

§tat^t^% which accompanies him everywhere, as the

shadow does the body, and without which he cannot

be considered as an actor."

§ 1S6. Among American wntem, we find the

same broad principle distinctly acknowledged and

laid down. Wheaton says, " la general, the laws of

the state applicable to the civil condition and per-

sonal capacity of its citizens, operate upon them,

even when resident in a foi'eign country. Such are

those univexml personal qualities, w^hich take effect

from birth, &c. . . , . , The law^s of the state

affecting all these personal quah'ttes of its Bubjects,

travel with them wherever they go, and attach to

them in whatever country they are resident."*

* IktiUcnote, 1%. stir ks conflita tics lois, K<5. 1782, Di»c. Vm\.

|). 20 J Mgh, 10.

» llQtimt Ih QqIUb, Ug. 1 4, Art 8, p, 128, ©a, 1TS7.

* I>e Statu Servoirum, Proleg. § IL
* Whcaton'a Elcmcnte of latentational Law, Part H, ch. ii, § 0,
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BurgG, tlie only English writer upon the conflict

of lawa, agrees tbafc this is t!ie g'eneral rule.*

§ 137. If there in m factual change of domicile,

ammo mnancndij a different principle applies, and

the better opinion undoubtedly is, that the law of

the new domicile governs as to capacit)-*.* This is

a cfise very mateiially different from that of a so-

journer for pleasure, or on business ; nnd a disregard

to this difference we conceive, as we shall liereafker

show, has misled many of the courts in their de-

cimons in reference to the t|uc8tion under considera-

tion.

§ 138» The general principle that the capacity or

incapacity of a person is governed by the law of his

domicile, has been frequently i-ccogni'/^ed in the Eng-

lish courts. It more frequently arises in reference

to questions connected with marriage and divorce,

infancy, or legitimficy. Thus, in Beasley v. Beasley,^

the Court say, " There m a preliminary considera-

tion, the capability of the parties to contract mar-

riage
J and the true question is, whether that capa-

bility is to be determined by the law of Scotland or

jthe law of England. The former would say, the

parties are capable ; the latter would say, they are

incapable. The parties in this case being domiciled

in England, though the marriage was consummated

in Scotland, they were held incapable, and the mar-

p. 132. He refere,mm autliority, to Fwlcssu«, Droit Oommer.

ciale, Pt VI, tit. 7, ch. «, § 1, nnd to Fceli-t, Proit Intenvatioival

Lib. I, %h. i, § SI.

' Treatise on Col. and For. Law, vol i, § 7.

' Story's Coof. of Laws, §§ 55, 69, ct seq., and aiithoriti«*« cited.

' 3 Hagg, 639.
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rifige void" So, in the case of Sheddon y. Patrick,

the \m of the Stftte of New York was enforced by

the E«ghs*ih courts in reference to the legitimacy of

a child boni before tlie marriage of the parents.

The same decij^ion was made in the Strathmore

Peerage case.* In accordance with these turn 'm

tlic declaration of Lord Stowell, in Dalrymple v.

Dalrymple.* " Being entertained in an English

court, it must be adjudicated according to the prin-

ciples of English law^ applicable to such a case. But

the only principle applicable by the law of England

IB, that the validity of Miss G.'s mtmiage righte

mmi be tried by reference to tlie law of iliQ country

where^ if they exist at all, they had their origin.

Having furnished this principle, the law of England

withdraws altogether, mk\ leaves the legal question to

the exclusivejudgment of the law of Scotland."^ With

equal clearneas does Lord BUenborough state the rule

in Potter v. Brown^ when he says/*We ahmy» import

together with their persona the existing relations of

foreigners tx$ between themselvesj according to the

laws of thoir rcBpective countries
;
except^ indeed,

where those laws claah with the rights of our own
aubjects here, and one or other of the laws must

^ Thm two Ja»t cases I take from the argument of counsol, in

Doe V. Yardnj, 6 Baro. k Or. see uho that ewe.

» S Ilagg, Cottsifft. Bep. SB.

^ Soa uka BintwJiUrie v. Vnnitll, 0 BHgb. 45. In thh case tlie

Ccurf, nafa,twl to «*stetttJ the pri«ui|)k id th«s i«hontBnc« of realty

siUuatG In Kjjj^laiul. It h unnecwarj for our purjjotes to examine

the c(3rrc«t«0!ss of i\m exception from the general rule j miSiec it

to it k «t war with lite opinions of ali foreign jurists on this

subject. See Story's Goaf, of § 93, r.
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necessarilj give way, in which case our own is en-

titled to the preference/'*

§ 130. Tin aame pniieiple, that the persona!Mm
h to be governed by the law of the domicile, has

been B-equently recognised by the courts of the

United States,

1 140. Having established the general principle

that the Hiahw of a pei*8on m to be determined by

the law of his domicile, it becomes us next to in-

Cjuire whether the condition of slavery is one of the

exceptiona to the rulcj or 1$ embraced within it«

general operation.

To determine these questiona, we nutst fjeek for

the reasons upon whicli exceptions to the rule are

based. Huber gives ub that reawn as follows:

"Kectoi^es imperiorum id comiter agunt, ut jura

cujusque populi, intra terminos ejus exercita, teneant

ubique vim auam, quatenua nihil potestatt aut juri

alterius imperantijj ejusque civium prmjudicetur."^

"The rulers of nations observe thi« principle through

comity, that the laws of each state, enforced within

its own limits, shall retain the same force every-

wliere, ho long no injury is done to the power

or laws of the state where they are sought to be

cnforoed.**

1 141. The rule and the exceptions are here

given together. The laws of a nation have no extra

territorial eflect per m. But the recognition and

enforcement of these laws in a vast variety of cases,

' 5 "But, 181.

^Saui V. Eh Creditors, IT Martin, H. 5D0. $oe a mtislerlj

exposition, by Ijockwood, J., in WiUani v. Ithit People, i Se^m.

472. »I)oCottf. L«g. Bk.I,ttt.iii.
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liave been found to oowtribut^i so largely to promote

juBtice between individuals and to produce a friendly

intercourse between the sovereignties to '.vhich they

belong, that courta of justice liave cootinualiy acted

upon it as a part of the voluntary law of nations**

Thus far the comity of nations requires the courts

to go. Whenever the enforcement of the foreign law

is contrary to the policy or prejudicial to the interests

of the state where ita recognition k invokedj the

oourtB will" prefer the lawe of their own country to

that of the sti\anger."* B'or example, if two parties

contract s marriage within one juriediction, and sub-

sequently i^emove to another domicile, the c|ueation

m to the validity of the mamage, as a general rule,

will be determined by the law of the donncile at

the time of the marriage. But if the marriage,

according to the law of their new domicile, were in-

cestuous, or if the husband sought to retain more

than one wife, because polygamy was allowed by the

law of his former domicile, inccBt and polygamy

being contrary to the policy of the law of hia new

domicile, that law would be enforced by the courts,"

§ 142. Having arrived at the reason of the excep-

tion, the question recurs, how far would the recog-

nition of slavery interfere with the policy or be pre-

judicial to the interest of a non-«jlaveholding nation?

This question we will first examine upon principle,

and then upon authority.

» »Sce rfimarb of Taaey, C. J., in Bank of Atigmta v. Earlc, IB

* Per Porter, «T., m Saul v. His GwHtoni, 17 Hart, 596
j
Storj's

Conf. of Imu, I Sa.

^ Stor/s Cottf. of to, II US, 113 a {U Ed.).
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If the residence of tlie slave in the new clamicik

was animo mmmmdi, there can In no doubt that to

continue his daUm m a slave,* would be to introduce

a new system of servitude, violative of the policy of

the iawii of hia domicile, where such a systeui is not

recognized, but may possibly i?ave l^een abolished by

law* No nation could require, of another, through

comity, to change ita social aystcm, or to eBtablish

within ita bounds an institution contrary to the

policy of its laws. The conclusion U manifest, that

a master removing to a non-slaveholding State, with

a view to a change of domicile, and carrying with

him hi8 slavea, would thereby emancipate them.

§ 14S. On the other hand, if a citizen of a slave-

holding State, removing to another where slavery

was established, should be compelled by nccefjsity or

misfortune to pass through the territory of a non-

slaveholding State with his slaves, it is equally clear,

upon the principlcB before stated, that the ^kitm of

the slave h not chimged ; and the declaration, by

the courts of such a State, that this transit contra-

vened the policy of their laws, or was prejudicial to

the interests of their government, would be viewed

by all candid minds as a mere pretence and evasion.

I shall, hereafter, consider how far the government

of such State might go in prohibiting such transit,

without violating the law of nations. I am con-

sidering the queaiion «ow in the absence of such

express prohibition.

§ 144. I am aware that to this position it may be

replied, in the words of Lord Mansfield, that "Slavery

iB'So odious, that it can exist only by positive law

' See Commetitdry of Ixirti Stowell on (hh remark of liortl

Jfausiicltl, xu 2 Hagg. Adm. Ikp.
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and that, »o »oon as tlie slave m removed beyond

the limits of the slaveholding State, he is? beyond

the inthionce of the positive law. But mark 1 ad-

mitting that it e^cists by positive law, the conclusion

in in direct viohition of the principle we have esta-

blished, that the courts of every nation will enforce

the positive law" of every other nation,' except

where it contwenes it« own policy. Does it con-

travene that policy?

§ 14o. " Slavery," it is said, is a state of deapot-

ism, and it ib contrary to the policy of a free govern-

ment to recognize despotism in any shape." I«r this

a true proposition ? The government of Great Bri-

tain 18 a free government; that of Eu,*?sia is despo-

tic. The C«ar of Kussia viaits Westminster with

his court, h their allegiance imianter disi^olved?

StripjKKl of his power, would the Czar island before

a Britijfh court with no other power ovt^r his suite

but that of a British citizen ? I am aware that it

may be replied, that the intercourse of courts and

the comity of nations imve established certain prin*

ciples governing the rights and privileges of sove*

reignsj and even of their ambamdoi-a. Yet that

comity which will recognize the rights of tine sove-

reign in too weak to enforce the rights of the citizen.

§ 146. But let m sift the proposition. "Slavery

IB de8|K)tism-" ^or the sake of the argument^

granted. " It is contrary to the policy of a fi-ee

' K*j[«aHj unfdundfiti h the remark in ForW« v, Cochran, 2 Bare.

Sc Orem. -t-iS, thai " the tenmn why a foreign slava is free in Bog-

land, is bfi<;aw there m m law to restrain him." There h a Jaw

to restrain him,—the law of his domicile, euforeed by the Biigliuh

courts, €X cwniktte.

9
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government to recogni'/xj de8poU«m in any jjimpe,"

By the policy of a government, we are- to under-

stand timt uniform and fundamental principle which

IB ovidonced by the general tenor of its acta. The

policy of a free government then, would be to secure

liberty and the bleasings of liberty to all who owe it

allegiance. A Quixotic crusade against the institu-

tions of other governments has never been acknow-

ledged as being embraced within that policy. The

transit of the master with his slave, in the case sujv

po,<;ed, inteifeix's not with the Uljerty of any citizen,

nor the fruition of that liberty. It does not bring

the labor of the alave in competition with fi-ee lalwr.

In no possible light can it be seen, that the rights, or

interests, or liljertieij, of tiie citizen, are thereby im-

paired. And hence the inevitable conclusion, that

the policy of the government is not contravened.

1 147. We mmt be careful to distinguish between

the phraser, contrary to the law of a government,"

and "contrary to the policy of a government," as

many things may be contrary or different from the

law of a government, wliich at the same time may
not be contrary to its policy. Thus, a marriage by

the civil law legitimatCB antenuptial children. AUter

by the common la%v*. Yet the courta of all countries

where the common law is adopted, recognize the

legitimacy of such children, when such is the law of

the domicile of the parents at the time of the mar-

riage.

Hence, the fact that slavery is not recognized, or

is actually aboliahed by tlie laws of a Stiite, does not

of itself make it "contrary to the policy of the

State," under any circumstances, to recognize sla-
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very. Another step k nec^fj^^nry. Some detrimont

to the rightf}, interest.*?, liberties, or morals, of the

people, or to the laws of the State, must ha shown,

to constitute the right sought to l:»e enforced " con-

trary to the policy of the State."

§ 148. Wi» nuu^t he careful, also, to distinguish

between the recognition of a right which In sought

to be permanently enjoyed within the limits of a

nation, and of a right, the temporary enforcement

of which is .wught, ex- cmiikiiOf to necure its ulterior

enjoyment elsewhere. The former may be againat

J 2 policy of a nation, while the latter ia not. Thus
polygamy being, in Ghrij^tian nations, deemed conim

kmm mon% in prohibited by the civil and crhninrJ

codes of all such nations. Were a Turk with im
harem, therefore, to seek, in a Ghmtian nation, per-

manent!v to reside, he would In forced to abandon

his plurality of wi\m The right he Reeks would

be detrimental to the morakof the people, and con-

trary to the law of his new domicile. But if, in

pa.<JvSing from \m own to some other nation where

polygamy is allowed, by .«tres8 of weather or other

cause, he should be forced to enter within a Cliris-

tian port, or to pa,^« over the territory of a Christian

nation, could it be supposed that he thereby fiub-

jected himself to a criminal prosecution for bigamy
j

or that his wives were relieved from the obligations

of the marriage tie the instant their feet trod the

soil of a Christian nation ?

§ 149. In thus noticing the objections that might

l>o raised to the truth of the proposition, that the

mere transit of the slave through the territory of a

non-slaveholding State, does not emancipate him, I

have not pretended to reply to the declaration (it
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does not deserve the name of argument where prin-

ciples ai*e discujiscd), that " the air of a free state

is too pure for a alave to breathe."' I am aware

that this fashionable piece of eloqtience originated

in Franco as early as 1738, when one of the counsel,

in his zeal; announced among other things, La

France, m^re de la Ul>ert4, ne iiermet aucun« esclaves,"

and **
II n*y a en France aucuns eBclaves, et la cou-

tume y est telle que, non «eulement les Frangais,

iimh mm leg etrangei'8, pi-enunt port en France, et

criant Frame et Lih&rt6t sont hors de la puissance

de celui qui les poss^dait."^ I am aware that, Eng-

lish lawyers of high ftime have been willing to

reiterate the declaration in the presence of excited

multitudef?, and perhaps in the hearing of an inti-

midated court ; that even judges have been found

who were willing gravely to announcer as a princi-

ple, the outburst of Parisian enthusiasm.

§ 150. I am nlso aware that, at the time tlie sen-

timent was announced in France, and until the time

of the great Revolution, there were in that natioiii

Kerfs or " mainmortes, whoso condition, if it wens

not .strictly speaking slavery, undoubtedly boi'e a

very strong resemblance to that &talm"^ That at

' It is a Vxtih cariaus, that m much influence jfhould he given to

the Stir, lleinccciua infonw* tis, thst the air of some countries,

ijiso /nrfo, tmkm sotnc jpsrsons 8kvc». Speaking of ihe vfttious

»ourt;es of slavery, he says, *' Per comwomtionem in illis locis, ubi

aer dtcitur servos fiiccre." Klein. 3m, dc l^and. lib. I, § 138.

* 18 Causes celdbres. Argniracnt of M. Ij& Glcrc, p. 610.

*20 Kowcira Trials, 1360 j aco ak) Knc^'dopietUa, tit.

^lainmortc. Jf. Ihrtt, Cod. Lib. VII, tit iii, ttef. 3, mpi of the

7jtttmniorf<?« of Fnuicc, "Negari won potest, quin serris proxime

i^cccilant, Ulamqu* naturalem iibertatcm, <|[um hominibwis omnibus
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the time it w,a,s caught up in England, and pro*

clnimed m a principle, " the lawfj of Enghmd hud

not rejected servitude." Vilhuiage waa worn out,

but the hiw of villanage waa unrepealed upon the

statute-book.' That at that moment thousandn of

West Indian slaves wci*e own'*d by residents in

England. That at the very time that pagans of

triumph were being Btmg over the abolition of

slavery in the Weat Indies, a larger body of fflaves

were under British rule m\d governed by BHtifjh

law in the Ka«t Indies.* That the slave-trade was

c^irried on to furnish her with slaves, and that fsuch

c»<3mmuni^ est., rahh i«imu»;i{^m haJjf?ant/' Prcs^slenl Bouhicr

quolcjt thi^ o|ii«iuu with ji{){)ru?Mti»3n, OUierr. mt h OmL 4u

Duche do Bflurij^jgtic, «h. Ixiv, ^ m. He finy^, " On mxm t!onne

en eifet pour .ixtotne clc, tiotre iJruit Pran^ab c|ue tatU<5S {Kjrsonjie,^

Icit jjiarclifes criccUu, hbnul htxpi'mTj i\ est afihtwehi. Mab il

est certain t^we tloit c^ulem^nt vtttt cnUeiulu 4u (imi ihm mvis

mmxs <i\Qim$ c|uclt|tnr{{ mccles. C.ir iottt le i»oik1b canvicni, tjvie

mn sctihmmi ^otw Ic^ tJettx jsrewiercjf racc^ tie nof* Hoi?*, inais

iij^we ,sctis Ics prsmi^nir tic la fniifitci«e, on ut eon«oii«i&it jjutnt cette

o$\>^Q tl'fi§jmncltt!feme«t.«{ tl«nl viems de |Kir)ferj en sart* tjtvsl

etoit penntji ^I's^v^iV ^$^hrtH autant t{tj*<?tt en vouloit., du cju'on

jmvott avmr.''' Oh#er. ch. lixiv, p. 420* Again, ^j«saktog of m«m-
marks jicrpmntU, h« my?, " Ge sjui fait v^ir rerrctir tie ecus t|ui ont

pnJteniiu t|u'il n*}' avoit j>oint 4e Kervitutk jwjrsoncUa en notte pro-

vince." Ibitl. TJiif. tUiJtirett of mmnviwrm foUowetl tlie cenciitiein of

thss fatJier. Xbid. B^eau^e the wife, aceordtng tlie cwtom of Bar-

guitdlyi follows tJje contiifAon of ih& htwband. Ibitl. cli. Ixvt, § 56.

Even if she i« a noble. Ibid. 1 74.

1 20 H<jw«irs $t«t« Tri.ii}», 74. Argstment of Mr. Bummig.

Imd UtimMd hjia*clf, thirtcwi jesrs hw, t!«clart?ti ilwst "villains

in gtw, atay, in |Kjir<t of law, swbtist at ihh da^f'* (I7S5>. 4

D^o^^lntt, a02. (26 K C. L. It

» Bl^iverj' in Indiss b^ W» .^4amj 626.
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slavery continues and is auUioiized by British law

to this day.* That long after Qro&newegen had

written, that in Holland, *'ejuaque nouien (servitus)

ap«d no8 exokvit," there was in that country invo-

luntary fjervitude for lifo, and death the penalty for

non-performance;' and that when the Hame senti-

ment waB applauded in the courts of Scotland, an

hereditary servitude for life, and with few if any

privileges above slavery, existed, and continued long

after to exist, in the salt-works and collieries of that

country.' The sentiment was pleasant to speak and

gratifying doubtless to hear, and would be very ap-

pit)priatc in a popular harangue, on the festival of

the anniversary of some day sacred to liberty. But

it weighs nothing in a court where questions of huv

are decided according to the principles of law.

§ 151. In support of the proposition we have ad-

vanced, that the bare transit of a slave through the

territory of a non-slaveholding State, does not change

his stuitm of slavery, another principle of the law of

nations might be invoked, viv:., that strangei-s have

a right to pass with their property through the ter-

ritoriea of a friendly nation.* And the question of

what is property," is to be decided by the laws of

the domicile of the owner.*

1 1*52. Two positions upon principle we consider

as established. First. Upon a change of domicile

' Slavery in India, b>' W. Adam, B\, 129, 218. » Ibid. p. 75.

' 20 Sistle Tthk, If ttotej ««« ako Bamngton's Obsertatioiis on

Anet Stat. 1 Kieh. 2, note.

* Vatt«l, I^awof NtttioM, Bk. 11, ch. ix, §§ 123-186; Puflcn-

dorf, Bk. HI, ch. iii, |§ o-IO.

* Vattel, Bk. II, ch. viii, § SI.
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from a slaveholding to a tioivfilavehokling State,

animo TGimnendl, the ^'itaim of the slave is changed,

and he becomes free. Second. The mei*e transit of a

slave, either from necessity or convenience, through

the teii'itory of a non-slaveholding State, does not

change hisMm or condition of slavery. Between

these extremcij there are many intermediate points.

The temporar)^ residence for business or pleaaure of

a master with his slave, the Hojourning for a season

for health, or the constant travelling in search of

novelty and pleasure, in short, the many varied cir-

cumstances, differing, and distinguishing each case a«

it arises. On the one hand, the mere announcement

by the maater of an intention to return to his domi-

cile, at some future and uncertain period, should not

operate so as to introduce, by Buch an evasion of tlie

law, into a State an institution repugnant to its

laws. On the other, a j«&re detention for a limited

season of a master, by business or plca^^ure, could not

operate so as to change the siatm of Im slave, when

he thereby in no -wtiy contravenes the policy of the

local law.

S 158. Where then k the line to be drawn ? So

long as the residence of the niaster and his slave is

kfud fuh for a tmnpomri/ purpose, it would seem tlie

comity of nations would protect the master's right.

Whenever this privilege of temporary residence is

used to evade the law (as at the time of the trial of

Somersett's case, when there were in the British

Isles 15,000 slaves), it would be the duty of the

courts to refuse to extend the principle of comity.

In fact, upon all questions of this character, much

necessarily has to be left to the discretion of the
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courts. In Ins Conllict of Laws, Judge Story sajs,

" Upon the continent of Europe some of the prin-

cipal states have ailently Buffered their courta to

draw thia portion of their junsprudenc-j {vh.^ quefi-

tions ariBing under the comity of nations), from the

analogies furnished by the civil law, or by their own

customary or positive code. Franco, for instance,

composed m it formerly wtm of a great number of

provinces, governed by different laws and customs,

was early obliged to sanction such exertioii of autho-

rity by its courts, in order to provide for the con-

stantly occurring claims! of itfs own subject^, living

and owning property in different provinces, in a con-

ffict between the different provincial laws. In Eng-

land and America, tlie courts ofjustice have hitherto

exercised the same authority in the most ample

manner; and the legislfttures have in no instance (it

IB believed) interfered to provide any positive regu-

lations. The common law of both countries has

been expanded to meet the exigencies of the times,

m tliey have arisen, and so far as the practice of

nations or the jus gentium jmvatum hm been buj>-

pofted to furnish any general principle, it has been

followed out with a wise and manly liberality."*

§ 164. Upon this examination of the principles

upon which the comity of nations enforces, in every

state, the laws of other and foreign governments,

we arrive at three conclusions

:

1. That where there is a: change of domicile, from

a slaveholding to a non-slaveholding nation, the

animus remanendi works of itself and imtanter

* Confiicl of Lawe, § 24.
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($m\.i\ ac imperii fines iutrarunt) the emancipation

of the slave.

2. That the mere transit of the muBtor with hia

Bhwa, either from neceaisity or convenience^ through

the territory of a non-shivdiolding state, does not

change the skitim of the ahive.

S. That, as a general rulc^ where there is a bond

fi(h temporary residence of a master, %mth hk shmOf

in a non-slaveholding nation, the animm TGmiGmU
will protect the maBter's rights in his slave to the

extent of his personal service, and the right to retvirn

with him to his domicile. At tho aunie time, if this

privilege is used to r^vade the local \my of the nation

with reference to slavery ; or the exe^eiae of it be-

comes so general aa io interfere with the policy, or

be prejudicial to the intereat of the government or

its people, the courts will not violate the principles

of comity in refusing their aid to enforce these

right

§ loo. It will be remarked, that in this investiga-

tion w-e have been considering the principles govern-

ing the courts of div^tinct and totally independent

nations. How ftir theijc principles will be modified,

md with how much gi-eater forc€ the re(|tndtion» of

comity ahoidd apply to the StatcB of tliis Union,

bound together by a common constitution, and form-

ing all together, in one view, a single sovereignty,

we shall consider fully hereafter.



CHAPXBE VIIL

SAME SUBJECT CONTINTIKD, AND EXAMINED IN THE

LIGHT or THE OPIMOXS OF FOREIGN JURISTS.

1 150. Having examinedj upon principle, the ques-

tion, whether the condition of shivery is an exception

to the general rule, that the Miw of un individual

if* to be determined by tlie law of hiB domicile, and

having arrived at certain conclusion^ our next duty

m to consider how far tlieffe conclusions are supported

by the autliority of adjudged cases or the opinions

of di8tin£j;uiished jurists.

§ 167. Judge Story, in hifj Conflict of Lawa,* says,

" There is a uniformity of opinion among foreign

jurista and foreign tribunals, in giving no effect to

the state of slavery of a party, whatever it might

have been in the country of his birth, or of that in

which he had been previou?*!}^ domiciled, unlesa it is

also recognized by the laws of the country of his

I Section 90. Burge, in his Treatl'^c on Colonial and Foreign

Law, vol. i, p. makes the same wertion, ahnwst verbatim
j

evidently with Judge Story's work before him ; and rofcrji to the

same atUhoriiies with Judge Story, viz., ChnftUnmus and Gtosne*

weg«n. Burgc aho refers to the Confiictof Lawi*, tun an authority,

nnd the later editions of that work refer to Burge as nn authority.

It h easy to multiply smthoritiea in this way.
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actual domicilo, and \\'\m'Q he is found, and it ia

sought to be enforced."

Lot us examine into tlie correctness of this broad

statement;' and we will firnt inquire m to the

opinions of foreign juristj^, and next the decisions of

foreign tribunals.

1 15S. In mippori of his Btatement, m to the

opinions of foreign jurist^ Judge Story quotes as

follow,^: ChriJ^tinsJ^us states thi.s as a clear rule,

affirmed by judicial decisions^ * Propter libertaliB

persoxjaruiu uaum, hie per aiiqiiot ameuia continue

obi>ervatijra.' Grajnewegen, speaking of slavery,

eay% *Eju,»sque nomenj hodio apud noa, exolevit.

Adeo quidem ut servi qui aliunde hue adducuntur,

Biraui ac imperii no.stri fines intrarunt, invitis ipBta

doniini?5, ad libertatem proolamare posi^int. Id quod

et aliarum Christianarum ger^tium moribua receptum

eat.'"* Those are the only foreign juriata that the

im>arch of the learned and indefatieable eommen-

tator haa been able to array in favor of an opinion

of great practical moment. IjCt m inquire who
the^e writers are; the weight to which their opinions

* A»A precedent for disputing the opinionjiof a jurist m learned

in tljc Isiw, I extnct the following from the Life md Letters of

Joseph Storj', by hh mn. In the cm^ of limt r. Ij^w, a mlQ of

Lord lhh'$ to Fitrherbert's N.ntura Brevitun was tjuoted by tho

opposing counsel. Uv. Story, in opening, n'ld, " I think I shall

miM^ the Court that Jjord Hale k nmiakm." " What! Brother

Story,"'" Chief Justice Kirsons, "you undcrtiike a diSieuU

task." Heverlhol«," was niy fathcr'si reply, **I hope to mxMy
your Ilonor:^ that he has really misjipprehcndcd the authorities on

thm point." He satl-sficd the Court of I^ord Halo's error. Yol.

i, pp. llft-llS. * Conf. of Imu, § SC.
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are entitled ; and the extent to which these opitnouB

go.

1 159. Chmtinmiis was a Belgian hiwyer of the six-

teenth century, and the work from which this extract

wm math entitled, Prnctic^innn Qua^^tionuin,

Berumqne, in Supremia Belgarum Curiis, actarum et

observatftrum^ Deci.^ione»." Graniewegen wa« alBo a

Dutch Iftwver, and the work from which tlie extract

wna made wa.*i entitled, ** Do Legibus abrogat, in Hoi-

landiA," &c. It will be eeen, from the very f?ubject of

these work.^j that neither of these authors pretimded to

enter upon the great field of International Law, but

theirinve.«-tigations were confined to the local laws of

their own nation. In proof of which, I am inclined,

from a cur^'orv examination, to believe that this' is

the only place in the treatise of Judge 8toryj on the

Conflict of Law?*, in which Gramewegen b cited as

an authority. In fact, were it not for a note^ in

which the commentator states that "'Gramewegen

cite,*i many authorities in aupport of !n*s opinion," I

slKHild nhrewdly $u»pect that the extract above

quoted came sccondlmnd, m I fmd the mtm ve^-ha'-

iim in a note to Mr. Ilargravci^'H argument, in the

celebrated Somerselt case.' The»e then, indeed, are

fomfjnjiimtB ; but tlieir opinion should weigh little

upon a branch of jurij^prudence which wa.4 foreigti

to the subject of their Htudie.«j ; and more e*»pecially

should it conflict with the opinions of those who
have made the conflict of laws and the comity of

nations the subject of earnest and lifelong investiga-

tion.

« 20 Howeirs Stato Trials, 62.
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§ 160. But let uf? see what in the extent to which

those opinions go. The quotation from ChriBtinrcus

38, " Pi-opter lihertatis pcraonaruin usum, h\c per ali-

quot fjtecula continue^ obscrvatum." Which literally

mean,<j : Thi.*s hm been observed, here, «niiiterru|>-

tedly for mim ages, with a view to the security of

personal liberty."* Upon e.xamining the contesit, it

appears that Chri^tintcus waa referring to the ques-

tion now under conaiderution, and makes tiiis atate*

men t u pon the authority of Molanus, Lib. II I, Canonic,

ch. S4. Not havinff access to thia book, I cannot

test his accuracy. He certainly does not pretend to

argue the question, but merely states an historical

fact.'

§ ICl. The quotation from Greenewcgen is, **'Eju3-

que nomen hodie apud nofj exolovit. Adco quidem

lit «ervi, qui aliunde hue adducuntur, simul ac im-

perii no«tri fines intrarunt, invitis ipfji?i dominij?, ad

libertatem proclamare poH^int. Id, quod ct aliarum

Christianarum gentium moribusi receptum Een-

dered thus, " And ita name at thia time hath grown

out of use among us. So much so indeed that slaves

who are brought hither from ekewhere, 60 soon as

they BhaU have eivtered the limits of our govern-

ment, even against the will of their raastera, can

appeal to the Judiciary {pro<:hman)^ in behalf of

' Burg«, in hk 'Tml'm on Colonial and Foreign I^iw, vol j, p.

749, sialics, that Chtisti«j»u,'4 ant! Ou<l«lin, in this cmiy both .igrccti

that if tlie slave returnctl to the akveholdiog Stott*, tho original

simius revived.

« It would nppciir, from Van L«uwen's Boman Dutch I^aw, Lib.

I, ch. T, And the authorities there eit«d, th,it the decision referred

to by GhriatlniJju,^, was foiMided on some local statute or odict.
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their fre^doin. Which hath nlso been adopted among

the usfigos of other Christian nationB." Upon this

authority I remark, that the audior is giving only

the hiw of IloUand, and we know not but that

it was so ordained by statufa.* But even were he

speaking of the hiw of nations, under a particular

set of circunmtancea, the quotation would be cor-

rect hiw
J
were the slaves brought within the realm,.

(tninio rmaiicmli, we have seen that the eflect de-

scribed by Orajnewegen would follow. But under a

difierent state of facts we Imve .^cl-j). that ihi.s eftect

would not follow. The objection then that I make

to the quotation as law is, that it does not specify

under what circum-ntances such is the law.- As a

lumcnal principle we have seen that it is incorrect.

The context here too might ph^ce the author right;

unfortunately I have not acce.sfj to it.^ Certain it is,

' Since wriUfig the abttvCj I fiiui m^' ,^«i;,t,'csUon jx-trtially con-

fimc?!. The f^jllowing Is Mr. Henry's iramilatton of the fir?<i and

,«*;ct)ntJ article,^ of thtt (HistomR of AmstcirtJam, as eollcct«d by Hozc-

btxjm. '* WitluH the city of AmstenlaiH, and xia frecd«tn), all men

ar0 free, aixA none are slaves, Mmh, all slave.** who j>hall come or

be brought within this city nnd itn-s frccdonij are frue, ajjil out of

the power of thfir niasicrjt, .nnd their wive?*," ic. Henry's Points

in ManiuniMion. lUO.

" By-the-by, tho same objection applies to all that Judge Story

say.H on the mibjcct of d»vcr}", in his work on tho Conflict of Ltws.

Usually accurate and nunutc, he ^mws nowhere to consider that

the tircunistttucca under which the if'avo comes within the juria-

dietion of another Slate, iifTccta in nny manner the question to

his status. See |§ 25, £7, 90, et

" Sinews writing tho aljove, by the kindness of Professor Green-

leaf, a short time before his decciiie, I have a copy of th« entire

title, and find that my criticism is correct. The words quoted are nl!

the nuthor,*ay» upon tho subject, and lie is not prcttsuding to dis-

cuss the tiueatiou under our coiifiideration.
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thia quotation does not justify the declaration of the

" unifomiity of foreign jiirivSts on this subject."

§ 162. But even if this authority fully supported

Mr. Story, tlmt author should have been aware that

in 1736j the Supreme Court of Holland, with the

celebrated Bynkci'sha'.k as ita President, in a case of

a fugitive slave, declared the law to Ik; precisely the

revemo of the quotation from Grcenewegen, and just

as we ai*e now contending to be correct.' To put an

end to nil furtlier doubt upon this queetion, a statute

waft paf5.sed 23d May, 1776, confirming the law as

pronounced by the Supreme Court.

^

1 1G3. But to nhow there is no such "unifonnity/'

' Thin c^-vto ij» reporlcd in the Obscrvatjons of tlie J?c«?iictj of

Advocatc.'j on GroUm's Inlruciyetion to the I^aw of Holland. I

linve av.iilcd in)*se}f of Mr. Hcnr)*'ji tmnslatioti, ami, a$ it m acces-

sible to but few, I give liere th« cxi$« in full. *' A slave niiitjcd

Claas, whrt had run away front hh mUlxcm, at Curaros, r.nd got

to Holland, veasi reclaimed there pn the part of his owner; and on

prfH-'ccdiiJE;?? bein,^ instituted before tht; inagiiStrtiteis pf Amsterdam,

the shtti fibtnincd a fjcntencc in hifi favor. On appeal to the Pro-

vincial Court, on the 23d of March, 17^16, the following jtentence

was eivcn. *Thc Court having heard the report of the CowmisHs-

rie$, befure whom the parties have appeared, and fieen the prixh-

txrhtilfVfhli the pther vouchenf and docun^ent??, annul the !?ontcnco

of the magistrate,'* of the city of Amjiterdam, . . . and dechira

the np|J€llant entillc<l and i^crntitted, by me?ans of a substitatc

achout of Amsterdam, or a marfthai of this Court, to take the

respondent out of the place whereiji he h now condncd, and ship

him on board the first vessel btnuid to Curagoa,' vl'c. The slaTo

appealed from thiv«i judgment to the Supremo Court, who having

maturely deliberated on and weighed and considered everything

pertaining to thi.-* matter,* affirmed the deci.^on of the Provincial

Court, M July, 1730." Henry'*? Points In Manumtmon, 156, at

se<i.
-J
see also Van dcr Linden's Laws of Holland, Bk. I, ch. ii,

§ 3. » Ibid. 159.
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Vinnius, with whose works no jurist in America was

better acquainted than Judge Story, and who was

writing upon the very subject we are now consider-

ing, the jm jpejwmth, as we have before seen, ap-

plies the general rule as to capacity directly to the

slave. Item, jus personitj hie esse, quod statum et

conditionem personai sequitur. Nam status ipse est

personce conditio aut qualitas, quEs eflicit ufc hoc vel

illo jure utatur, ut esse libmtm esse mvum, esse

ingeijuum, e&*se libertinum, esse alteni, esse sui juris."*

"A pej-sonai statute is that which follows the $tatm

and condition of the poi-son. For $UUm itself is that

condition or personal quality which makes one fi*ee

or slave, noble or ignoble, capable or incapable, by

whatever law considered." With this opinion of Vin-

nius, Huber agree*^,* whose treatise, " De Conflictu

iKjgum,*' was the model, after which Judge Story

wrote his work, " On the Conflict of Laws."

§ 164. So Heineccius, speaking of fugitives:

" This indeed is no hindrance to the master, who
may ^laim his slave wherever found. So far is this

restriction from taking the slave from his master,

that there may be no safe i*efuge for him while a

fugitive, not even in the prefects and estates of

kings themselves. This appears from the Capitula-

ries of the Kings of tho Franks, in which we read

thus :
* If any slaves belonging to the Church, or

any freeman, take refuge in our jurisdiction, and are

^ Lib. I, Do -Jaro PcisonalJ, Ut. iit. Thh o|jittio» of Vioaitts

iWd mi iMtiape Judge Story's iwUce; as we &m\ tbb verj? sent^ce

qmi^ him la the «amo treatise on tlic C<«iftwt of Laws, § c.

« Lib. I, tit. i, <j. «i.
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dcmaiukd by their ma,Hters or their agente, if the

governor or steward shall perceivs^ that he cannot

justly hold them within our dominion, let him eject

them, and let their mu^^tem take paaeaaon of them.'"*

John Voet, after deduring the effoot of pa^'iOttiai

Btatutes, fVillowing the per^^on everywher<»j and ^>
plying it to qucMionsof infancy, nobility, legitimacy,

t%c., aditif *^ Kec ulhl. mutntionu loci, atiit iilam quam

halx?t extiere, aut aliam induere po$m qiulitatem."

*'And by no change of place can one put of^ the

Matm which ha ha«, or put on another whicii he has

not.'*'

§ 165, The modern civilians uniformly ejctend

the rule, that pojreonal $tat«ti}jj follow the person into

any jurij^diction, to the quefjtion of freedom and

slavery. Thu% Eodenburg, after stating the .gene-

ral rule, givea a I'a^aon for it :
" Cum etiim, ab uno

certoque loco statum hominis legem jsKcipere ne-

CiSajie QMmi) quod absm-dunji earumque n*rum natu-

raliter inter ne pugna for<5t, ut in quo loco qum iter

facierit, aut navigans delatu* faerit, totidem ille

statum mutarefc aut conditionomj ut uno, codem-

que tempore hh buI juriit, illlc alieni futuru« sit/* 4c.

" Because it mu$t be nece^ary for the law to deter-

mine a man's Mus fmm a single and certain plac%

to avoid the conflict and absurdity which would

arii^e, that whenv^ver one made a journey, or was

driven by sea^, m often he would change hm $i^^m

and condition, m that at one and tho aame time,

here he would be free, and iJicm he would be Hubject

* Oi>m, vol »j, Da It^tvm. | V2.

» Jolm. Yoet, Lib. I, tk. iv, l\ns ll> § T.

iO
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to another."* He extends this expresBly to feudal

vasMla^ stating that such is t!ie concurrent testimony

of thejunet^ with two exception^.''

§ 166. BouUenois, in his extended work on Per-

sonal StatiUefj, comments upon this !?tatement of

Bodenberg at some length, and concurs with hia

opinion* He cites and rebuts the contrary view

taken by M. Guizot.' Boulner, speaking of Personal

StatuteSj Bays, " T^llciS 8ont lea loix qui iixent i'age

de la puhertC*, et de la majority j celles qui r^glent

la quatiU de ta^^rmnm Uhro ounm Uhre" " Such are

the laws whicli fix the age of puberty and majority

;

those which regulate the sUdm of a person, whether

free or silave."* Merlin on the same point says, " Tels

sont lev«5 .statute qui regardent lanaisaance, la l<^gitim6,

la liberty," t%c.,
—''Such ai-e those which look to birth,

legitimacy, freedom," &c,,—and adds, " Le statut de

domicile rjjgle 1 etat de la personne, et sa capacit/i ou

incapacity pmonnelle." "The law of the domicile re-

gulates the age of the pemn and his personal capa-

city or incapacity/" Froland agrees fully with these,

and gives the rule broadly without exception.*^

§ 167. Of English jurists we have no works from

which to deduce opinions upon this question. In

truth, the English lawyers seem to have been

' Cap. iiij § 4. " Cap. v, § 17.

» Traits tie la Personality, Olmervation xxxi, torn, j, jpp. 870j 878 ;

8ce &lm tit. i, ch. )i, Oba. iv, ishcrc his v^«ote«, as authority,

Queen Eliznhctb, ** I t!o not winh my sheep marke«l with any otiicr

mark thaa my own."

Obaeirvationffj eh. xxiit, § 16, p. 432.

* R6pertoim de Jumpradence, imt Stalut.

' hUm., ih Slat.
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strangers to tbe discusaons among the jurists o» the

cotttinent.* Outside of their reports, we have the

opinion of only two of their learned juriats. In

1740j some dif!icuUie» having been suggested upon

this question, the English colonists applied to the

then attorney and BoHcitor general of England

(afterwards Lord Hardwicke and Lord Talbot), for

their opinion ;
which, after due consideration, was

given, to theefiect that the carrying of a negro slave

from tlie colonies to England, did in no manner inter-

fere with the master's control over him.

'20 Howell's Stale Trials, 81.



CHAPTER IX.

SAME SUBIKCT CO,\"TIN0ED, AND DKCISIONS OP FOKKIGN

JDDICUL TmBUNALS EXAMINED.

§ 168. We come now to consider bow far adjudged

ca^es in the courts of foreign tribunals sustain the

declaration quoted from the " Conflict of Lawa," and

contravene the conclusions to which wc have ar-

rived.

We have already alluded to the decision of the

Supreme Court of Holland, in the case of tlie slave

Claaa.*

In France, the first and only cft.$e which comes to

us in such a form as to be reliable,' is found in the

thirteenth volume of the "Causeji Cel(ibre,s," p. 492,

and is entitled, " La Hberte reclamde par nn nt^gre

contre son maitre." This cause occurred in 1738, and

the nlave wa« liberated by the Court. In the argu-

ment of counsel in this ca,«je, theit; is a great deal of

declamation about France, "Mdre de la Libert 6," ^'the

' Kote to § 162.

« The cMes iwentionctl by IhiWn, De Bepvihliea, Lib. I, cap. v,

and referred to by Mr. Ilaygrnve, in his argmiicnt in the Sonicrsiclt

c&m, are too intlefinit^lj reported to ht commonicd on. The latt^sr

is itdiuitttid, by Mr* Hargravc, to be wrttng, being violative of the

righb of an ambamdor, vhom slave, it mamn, could breathe, even

the pure air of Fratioe. Soo ante, note to § 15t}.
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free air of France being too pure for a slave to

breathe," kc. j wliich waa m foreign to the case m it

vfM unbecoming a court professing to decide upon

principles of lew. The fact** of the case, and the

questions at issue, were eimply m follows. In 1716,

Louis XVI, hearing that many of the colonista in

the French West Indies were desirous of bringing

or sending their slaves to France for the purpose of

b'iing instructed in the doctrines and practices of the

Church, and of being taught in some art or trade,

and that sucli colonistB were fearful that thereby

they would recover their liberty, issued an edict,

"concernant les esclavea n^gres dcB colonies," in

which, after reciting these feara^ it is decreed that

such coloniistB may bring or send any of their slaves

to BVattce, for these purposes, there to remain, upon

complying with certain prescribed regulatione; and

the edict further provided that, on failure to coojply

with thene regulations, the negroea shall become

free, and the owners shall lose all property in them.*

' Tim edict, ai\er reciting, inter aim, "Comme mm avoiis^t^

mformhf que pJusieurs habikns th no» i\m de 1'Am^riqwe dt%4rcnt

cuvojer en Franec tjuclqufcs—tinsde leurscselavcs poviv *tc eonfirmer

duns le^ iMlrucliotis ct tia«« k$ ax&tcm^ do noire rehgiuQ, et pour

leur fatre apjirendre quelc|ue art et metier, dont lc$ mhum rece-

wicut beaueowp d'utiUt^ par b x^tmt de ces escktes } im'm qm
ee^ haljitins on«pe8t cjue etdavcs ao prfitendent 6ire libm ca

a,rjHiY,ii«t en Fnntt&e, ee poiirroitmmet mx IvAhk&m nm pert©

coMsidC'Hible, et les ddtourer d'ltn objet tumi pieuK «t mmx nlih—
" Lc iloi ordonne quo m c|«eK"j[ues vtm dm habttstM des cobates,

ou de» ofHciers employee da»« Vim veulent ameaer wycc eux d&$

mdwm «6gr£59, do Vm m de I'auttfi sexe, c« qwaUtS de domes-

ifjwcs ou autrement, |wur len fcrtiftcr ihm h »«Jir»««n l«if pro-

pri6tiiire,s seront t&m», di'en obtisnir la periwiMiott 4C« gouyerttours
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A. maijtcrof St. Domingo carried with iiim, in 173S,

to France, a negro slave, atidfmkd to comply with

the req«i»ition8 of the edict. The only qnestionB

submitted in that case and decided by tlie Court

were, 1st. Whether the party claiming the negro

was such ft person, m by the French King'$ edict

of October, 1716, was permitted, under certain for-

mally prcBcribed conditions, to bring slaves from the

Fi-ench West Indian Colonics into France, and to

retain them there? 2d. Whether he had periormed

thoae conditions t*

§ 169. It is evident that in this case the question

now under consideration could not arise. That the

Government of France had the right to priisscribe

such regulations in reference to slaves coming from

their own colonies is unquestionable, and all that

the court decided was, the regulations had not been

complied with. Such was tlie view taken of this

case (when cited in the argument of the Somersett

case) by Lord Mansfield. "As to France," said he,

" the case stated decides no farther thaa that king-

^imkmix ou comoiandattg, 6s.m clmqm islej larjueJle pennisstion

conticndra le nam du propricteim, c^lui dca enclaves, leur age

" jpTOjiriCitalnsJ dcss dite usclavea moni parciliement o1)ljgfe

die faire mtt^&itQt la ditf; |jcn«i®ion m gri'fFe c!e la. jumdiiction

(lu lieu (Ic leur itsidenc^, avast hut iUpart, aim eeUii do raiwt-

nuto dtt lieu de ddbattj^ucmejil, datts huitaine apri^ leur arriv^^^e

en Fr»HC6."

Aflscr ether thmpt prm'ides, "fotuc par Ics mallwn dc» (Mt&kvcs

d'oUcrver lea fomalitSs pmcntw par tea pr^^dcna atticlcsfij k«
dits Mclavcs mmni lihtm, cl oe poarfoat etr« irklam^s." Se« 20

ilosirelr« Stato Tmk, pp. 12, 15, tjoteg.

' 20 Howell's State I'naJa, It, usMe.
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dom, and there freedom waa claimed, b^JcnuHc t-lie

slave had not been regiatered in the port wliere he

ent^ired conformabl}' to the «dict of ITIG."' It may
be said, however, that the very existence of such m
edict, would show the opinion of the juriata of the

day, that under the law m it previously exintedj such

a permission from the government was necefjjjary to

authorise the introduction of slaves. This is doubt-

lea?, true, for we have .seen that the objt'ct of the

edict waa to allow the j^lavcs to remain in France

an indefniite time, and that such a residence wouldj

upon the principles heretofore discuHsedj, work m
emancipation of the slave.

§ 170, In Scotland,* two casef? are reported in the

Dictionary of Decisions:^. The first, of vSheddan v.

A Negro, occurring in 1757, the latter, of Knight v.

Wedderbura, in 1778. In the first case, during the

investigation the negro died, and the point was not

determined. The case of Knight v, Wedderbura

» 20 Howell'a Bute Trials, 70.

» It may h& wcU to remjurk, tlmt In the Scotch Elementary

Treatises or In«titute«, the tiihjoet of the County of Nations

oht«ia« no place, and con»etj«e!)tly, their authorUy k arrayed

directly on nciiher side. Forhw, whote In*{itutc*t of the li»w of

Se^olland, were ijuhllshcd in 1722, my$, " Sbveii Jire those who

tiro at the arhitrary will of their masters, and nmy be wld by him

as his go(5d». We have no ve^stige* of {slavery reni.iining in Bcot-

hind, except in coahhcaYers and »alt-makers j" vol i, Tl>. These,

he staler, " without any express jjattion, are tnthralled or laatrieted

during their lifej" "and nsay be reoovertd by hitn from any wn-

lawfttl p08«w«r, to whom they unwarrantably revolt f^^m their

inaster't service/' Ibid. See ak) Erakine's Institute?* of the

Law of Scotland, Bk. I, tit, vii, | 01. He addff, | 02, that

" there appears nothing rcpngnant, either to nmm\ or the peotjlkr

doctrines of Gbristiamty, in a contraet, by which one h'md& hi.m.«.elf
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(1*78), we mil examine nioro fully. The facts

were, " The commander of a vessel in the African

trade, having imported a cargo of negroes into

Jamaictij sold JoJ^eph Knight, one of them, to Mr,

Wedderburu. Knight was then a boy, Bceraingly

abowt twelve or thirteen years of age. Some time

after Mr. Wedderburn came over to Scotland, and

brought this negro along with him, as a personal

servant The nogro continued to serve him for

several yeai^a without murmuring, and married in

the country. But afterwards, prompted to assert

Im fi-eedom, he took the resolution of leaving Mr.

AVedderburn's .service, who being informed of it, got

to pcrjpelual ficn-tee under a iiiiM5ter, who, on his jiart, h obliged to

ijijtiotain this othor in all the neceAwrieii of lif« md cites for Km

authorit)", Grotius de Jure Bel Lib. H, ch. v, | 27. Ho acUb, as

a peculiar fact, tbat ** by (ha jiracticc of Iloliand, negro slavcsf, us

soon ajj they fiet their foot in iho t)utch t<^rritor)", may amt*rt their

freedom frwm servitude, in spite of their masteoj;" but docs not

pretend ihst jiuch was the htw of Scotland. Wet have, therefore,

nec^tively his authority that such waj> ngt the law of .Scotland-

McDouall, in Im Institutes of the J>nw of Scotland, Bk. I, tit. ii,

S£iy$, that ** slavery, in a pri*}}er .sense, does not tnlcc place witli us,

though it wa,i .nncientiy our law." He admits " the «tate of coalicRi

and !i,'d£t;r» resteijiblcs, in some re«pect«, tliat of jjlave«," meeLi

the idea that " slavery h inconsi.'Jtent with Chri»ti.^n liberty," and

declarer that **thi.i opinion hais no supjjort from the ai>o.^toHcal

doctrine," and add^, " if Jt had prevailed tn prinntivc timeij, it k
probable the Koman Empire would never have embraced Chm-
Uamlyj for it had, in a great mmure, been a forfeiture of men

of suUstancc of those day^, by withdrawing from them their pro-

perty in their stlave??.'*

There certainly h nothing 'n i\x^ principles, announced by

ihc&Q wriiem on Se«t«h law, incomtlMcat with the ijcwition we

maintain, that slavery h lawful where not abolished, and forms no

exception to the general rule, that the personal siaUis ia decided

by the law of the domicile.
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hira apprehended on a warrant of the justices of tiie

peace/' The case being brought before the Sherif

of the County (Perthshire), after some procedure,

he decided :
" That the state of slavery is not re-

cognized by the hiwa of this kingdom, and m incon-

sistent with the principles thereof; that the regula-

tions in Jamaica concerning slave,*^, do not extend

to this kingdom, and reijeUed the claim to perpetual

service of tiie dofeiuler, Mr. Wedderburn." This

cause was argued at lengtli before the Court of Ad-

vocate,"^, counsel foi- the master contending that Jw

had a right to hh jfer2>etual sermce in SooiiamI} or to

send him back to the plantations. Counsel for the

negro do not seem to deny, that if the negro had

been enslaved in Jamaica according to any prin-

ciple recognized by the law of nations, " on the

groundjj of equity, the court wouki give effect to the

laws of other countries but they insist that this

negro being a child at the time he was carried to

Jamaica, could be enslaved "on force and usurpation

alone, which no writer on the law of nations has

vindicated aa a jusstifiable origin of slavery," fhat

the law of Jamaica was consequently unjust, and

could not be supported. This view of counsel was

sustained by the Court, who.^e deciBjon is g^ven in

these words : The Court were of opinion that the

dominion assumed over this negro under the law of

Jamaica, himj vn 'ttst., could not be supjjortcd in this

country to any extent ; that therefore the defender

has no right to the ne^^^To's service for any space of

time, nor to send him out of the country against

his con&ent."*

' '20 ilowcU's Suuo Trials, note, pp. 1-7. It is a fact worthy
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§ 171. This ia thecaije in wliich Judge Storj- says

that it was solemnly adjudged, tbat ''no cITect what-

ever" woultl be given to the state of slavery, "what-

ever it might have haen in the country of his birth,"

nnhm it was also recognized by the laws of the

country where it is sought to be enforced. On the

contraryjl remark, upon thin case, Int That directly

the opposite principle is adjudicated, the counsel ad-

mitting, and the decision of the Coisrt sustaining the

counsel, that if the siaverj' of the negro, in Jamaica,

was justifiable, under the law of nations, the Court

would give it effect in Scotland. The decij^ion is

based upon the want of title in the master under

the law of nations."*

2d. The facts show a case in which, upon the

of nolo, that such was the public feeling at the time of the deci-

8io« of ihm case i» SwtkncJj and Smien{<ttC8 ca<ie in England,

that even the i«en of Ht«nit«ro prcpart'd argmnents to b« tmd in

the court.-?. Tliat "faithful chnmiclor/' Ik«well, has retained Br.

Johnson's argument in this ca^^e, and it is worthy of examination,

as being " the need argument in the propagation of aholition doc-

trine*." Fletcher's Sludiw* on Hlaverj-, 08. The cmm of reason-

ing followed, h conSnnatorjr of the view taken in the tctt. m to

the ground on which thi.^ decision i« based. 2 Ikjswdl's Life of

Johnson, VVZ.

' Were it nect^^iry, in thijs connooUon, to show that there aro

I 'fcunustances under which slavery is jufltillahle, and recognized

^'^ tlio law of nations, I would refar to Jud^'c Story's own dcci-

gion, in the cm& of Jeune—Eugenic (2 Ma^^on B. 90), where,

in spite of th^e strong antis*$byejy feeling, which biasHcd and warped

his judgment whenever tlj<2 <{uettion of s^Iavtiry came before him,

he myn, "titling in a« Amcricaiii Court of Judicature, I am not

pcrmitidt to dcay tbat, under «omc cireytuirianee^, slavery may

have a lawful existence ; and th.it f<hc practice may be justified by

iho condition or wa«t« of eocicty, or may form a jwirt of the domes-

tic policy of a natioa/'
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principles we havb heretofore investigated, the

comity ot* nationB would not hsive required the

courts of Scotland to have enforced the laws of Ja-

maica. I^'or it scema that the negro had heen actu-

ally domiciled in Scotland for " several year^ and

had been permitted there to marry; and the animus

mnnnGmU appears from all the fiicis of the case.

So far then from opposing the views I have ad-

vanced, this case goes farther tlian principle would

require, in giving effect to the ekUus of a alave, iii

a new domicile.

§ 172. I come now to examii-e the decisionB of

the English court,s.

Before doing so, it will be well enough to consider,

historically, the position not only of England, but

of the English law, at the time when the leading

decisions were made ; not for the purpose so much

of avoiding the effect of the decisions, but with a

view to ascertain the amount and sources of infor-

mation of the courts and counsel, in order to deter-

mine the weight to which their tlkki ai-e entitled.*

' Wc are too frequently prone to givo weigUt to a name, without

going back to weigh tho vahic of a« opinion from thn circum-

stances, &e.f under which it v(m imtHa. Because a Judge ha«

exhibited great learning on one branch of the Kiw, wa err in attri-

buting to htm the same position on every branch. The opioion of

Sir Isaac Newton on a branch of scicnco, c. y., Ofiology, to which

his attention was never dcvotetily turnet!, would not weigh a feather

with scientific men of this gencnsition, in opposition io thcrs^^rchca

or opintonst of othent, nmch le«j rlistingtiishetl, but much better ac-

quainted with the subject, law, Coke, Holt, and Mansfield,

5<hould weigh no more on a branch of jurisprudence foreign to their

studies. Of course, the oum is a|»n the dechtrmt^ to show that

any braneb of tho law escaped their attention.
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It m a fact too notorious to req^iire proofo, that the

commerce of Engliwid had never extended itself

aulficiently to feel the trammels of the strict and

almost rude rules of the common law, until the days

of Lord Mansfield, to whom was due the lionor, and

in whom v/as the capacity of, developing that aystem

of mereantile law which the necessity of the times

required.

It is but a fair inference from this fact, combined

with many othera, suggesting themselves* to any Btu-

dent of history, that her international communica-

tion, prior to that period, wm very limited with the

imtions of Europe.. The consequence was (what the

reports demonstrate), that questions of international

law were very rare in the courts of England, To
the bench and to the bar, tlierefore, no induce.*ientji

wei*e held out for a close inve«tigation and study of

this (at this day) important branch ofjuriaprudence.

Confirmatory of these views is the fact, that Judge

Story's work on the Conflict of Laws, was the tmi

treatiae in the English language on this important

subject; and the only treatise within the library of

the English jurists, until the work of Mr. Burge,on

" Foreign and Colonial Law.'"

§ 173. Chancellor Kent says, " The doctrine of

the lex loci is replete with subtle distinctions and

embarrassing questions, which have exercised tlie

skill and leading of the earlier and more distin-

guished civilians of the Italian, French, Dutch, and

German schools, in their discussions on highly im-

* Story*8 Cont of lAm, § 10 ; Buirgo*« Comm. on For. aud Col.

I4iw, Dcfl. p. 10.
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portawt topics of international iaw. These topics

were almost unknown in the English courts prior to

the time of Lord Hardwicke ttnd Lord Mansfield,

and the Englijih law}'er« seem generall}' to have been

strangers to the dtscuissions on foreign law by the

celebrated jurists in continental Europe."* In this

opinion Mr. Burge agrees
;

for, in the Dedication of

his work, he says, " This branch of junsprudence

(Conflict of Laws) does not appear to hav^ excited

the interest of English lawyers.'"

§ 174. The first case in the English lieports,

touching the question, is that of Butta v. Penny

It was an action of trover for ten negroes and a half.

The special verdict found, that the negi'oes wei*e

infidels, subjects to an infidel prince, and usually

bought and sold as merchandise. That the plaintift*

had bought them, and was in possession of them,

and that the defendant had taken them out of his

possession. The Couvt held, that negroes are, " by

> 2 KeMt*« Comm. Lcct. xxxis, p. 455; sec afeo life and J^ntcr^

of Storj-, vol. 1, 224.

* Burg)!?, on For. an el Col. Ddi. p. s.

«2 liv. a Keb. 785; 15 Viocr'fj Abr. 540, tiUc Negro.

I bare nc-i .iilhitlefl to the wte of the KitsslRtt ^a^c, reh'cd on by

Mr. HargKJve, in \m argiuttettt. in the Somcmtt case, kf<sft«!to

Uas'e 110 rejKirt, nor reewrdi of aity sortj of that case. Nor has

there been pwdlaceti nny evidence from the coart-roll, of the eskt-

enc« of«ueh & cw. 5fr. Hargrave relies on a single oWrvatioa m
Etishworth*^ Ilwtorical GoUMtlons, vol. it, p. 40B. It m worthy of

notice, «im|il>' becsaos* we there findf for ih<j ftrtt time, the annownce-

mootof llic f»bc Aodt ndtcubttSE projjosJUon that " the air of Eoghmd

wa« too pare for a Htave to brefithe Jo." I think I m\ jtmiCled

in fisytog It h fateo, when Mr. Bnmner, in his lahorcti attack upon

the Fugitive Slave Ijaw,- in the Senate of tho United Stiatct, was

forced to acknowletlgo that tho cktm m$ unfounded.
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usage, ianquam honat and go to adminiatrator until

thej become Christians, and tlierebj tbey are en-

franchised." Thk decision seems to be speaking of

theirMm under the law of England*

§ 175, The next eaae m that of G^Uy and Cleve,

determined in the Common Pleas (at Mil Term, 5

W» ^ M») J and of which we have it atated, in 1 Ld.

Kaym. 347, that it wm "adjudged that trover will

He for a negro boy, for they are heathens, and there-

fore a man may have property in them, and that the

Court, without averment made, will take notice that

they are heathens."

§ 176, The next case ia that of Smith v. Gould,*

whem trover was brought for a negro, and other

articles of merohandifse. Verdict for plaintifi; and

damages for the negro, £30. In arrest ofjudgment
it was contended, that trover did not lie, because

the owner's pitjperty wa« not ahsolute; " he could

not kill him m he could an ok." The Court held

that twver did not lie, " but seemed to think that

in tmpamqvare mptmim mum cepU the plaintiff

might give in evidence that the party was hiH negro,

and he bought him."

§ 177. The next case is that of Chamberlain v.

Harvey,* which was an action of trespaBS for taking

a negro. The special verdict found, " that the father

of the plaintiif waa possessed of this negro and of

8uch a manor in Barbadoes, and that there is a law

in that country which makes the negro a part of the

real estate. That the father died seized, whereby

» 2 SalkeM, 660 j 2 Lord %m. HT4.

^ niortl Kaym. 140 j S Ibid. 12$j Cartb. Zm-, 5 Mod. 186;

35 ViDcr*s Abr. M0, tiUe Kcgro.
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thft manor descended to the plaintiff as son and heir,

and that ho endowed liis motlier of this negro and

a third part of the manor. That the mother mar-

ried Watkins, who brought the negro into England,

where he was baptised without the knowledge of the

mother* That Watkins and his wife are dead, and

that the negro continued several jears in England,

and that the defendant seized him," &c. After argu-

ment at the bar several times, it was adjudged that

the action would not lie, there being no averment of

a " per %nod servitium amiHtt." The reasons for this

decision are not given in Lord Eaymond'a Eoports

:

whether the form of action was defective, or the

baptism of the negro released him from slavery, or

his I'esidence in England had given him a new domi*

cile there, is not stated. Tiie substance of the re-

port is given above. In 6 Mod. it is said, " The
Court were of opinion that no action of ti-espa^

would lie for the taking away a mm generally, but

that there might be a special action of trespa^ for

titking Im servant psr qimi^" t%c. The same reason

is given for the decision in 15 Viner. There the

Court says, r* negw is no other than a slavish ser-

vant," and the master can maintain no other action

than trespass per qnocl, &c.

§ 17S. There is one other case reported in Salkeld,'

* Vol. ii, 666. BamngJon, i» hm 7tmlm on Siatutcs, I Rio.

n, mi'& : " It k laid <lowu that trover will He for a ttegm, in 2 Lev.

201 ; and it »tmm to be agreed by tlie two me» in Satfecld (vol. ii,

606), lUat tome kind of action will He for a negro, though not an

action of ttovGt. I cannot say, indeed, that thm umm well

reported. The t«rm tliavn m certainly not un&nown to our lawj u
hy 1 Kdw. VI, ch. iii, a vagabond, an idle servant, ia to becouio
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Smith V. Brown and Cooper, the accuracy of which

is exceedingly doubtful The report Btates that it is

an action of indeb. asaumpmt for £20, for a negro

sold in parochill beatse Marim de Arcubus iti Warda
do Cheape," and verdict for phvintiff, and on motion

in arrest of judgment, Holt, C. J., held, " that an

soon m a negro comes into England he becomes

free J one may be a villain in England, but not a

slave/' lit per Powell, J., The law took no no-

tice of a negro." Holt, 0. J., **' Yox\ should have

averred in the declaration that the «ale was in Vir-

ginia, and that by the lawa of that country negroes

are aaleable.'* ** Therefore he directed the plaintiff

shotild amend." "Then the Attorney-General coming

in, said, they were inheritances, and transferable by

<2eed, and not without; and nothing was done."

Such is the Bub.stance of the report. ItJj accuracy

is doubtful, Ist. Because it givcB neither date nor

location to the cause, but leaver it to be inferred

that it \vm in B. R. from the names of the J udges

preiiiding. 2d. Because it Btates that the same caae

is found in Lord Raymond, in which it does not ap-

pear. 3d. From internal evidence of inaccuracy, viz.,

tho allowance of an amendment, after judgment and

upon i lie hearing of a motion in arrest, a proceeding

unheard of in the King's Bench. And, ako, the

statement that negroes were inheritances in Virginia

at that date, and transferable only by deed. 4th. Lord

a »lavc to Im inaMcr, ajui the exprcissicu in fwjuwitl)' repentod

h\ that «tat«tc.'' (p. 240, notes.) The mmn view of th«s« cases

se«ma W be tafecij by the Kcportcr, in uote to Noel v. Eobiuson,

1 Yeriioa, 403,
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Mansfield gave another reanon for its inaccuracy,

" tliafc it was upon a petition to Lincoln's Inn Hall

after dinner; probjibl)', therefore, might not, as he

believes the contrary is not linuaual at that hour,

be taken with jn«ch accuracy."* Perhaps the re-

porter at that hour was more accurate than the

Judgee. 6th. Because the reason given by the

Court for its judgment, vi«., that the contract waa
laid in London, and should have been laid in Vir-

ginia, was directly opposed to all the usage and

practice of the courts, which required such an alle-

gation in all such contracts, and which allegation

was not traversable.

§ 179. In Noel v. Robinson, Mr. Sergeant May-
iiard's case wa& cited, wherein it h stated that " by

hi^j advice an action of trover wua broug!it,and judg-

ment obtained for th^ fourth part of a negro."* This

18 the only reference I find to i\m case.

§ 180. These are the reported cases to be found

in the English reports, prior to the great case of the

negro .Someraett. Upon them, we may remark, that

in them all, CKcepting Chamberlin v. Harvey, there

is a distinct i-ecognition of the property of the mas-

ter in the slave under the laws of iJngland, It muat
ha admitted that the views of the courts seem indis-

tinct, and the reports am very meagre. The idea of

the lawfulness of the enslavement being dependent

on the infidelity of the negro, was^ at that day, a

very common one. The author of the Mirroi? seem^

to recognixe* such a distinction (c, 2, § 23), and the

' 20 Jrowell'a 8lat<j Trials, TOj Justice Btjft, m Forbes v. Coeh.

rone & Cookbttm, 2 B. k 0. 448, agrees thnt {lib ma b inticcu-

rately reported. * 1 Vernon, 4S8.

U
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imrticuknt^* with which the fact is fpimd in each of

tiio apecial verdictB in the cmm referred t^, would

atte«gthc»n thesuppodtion that'«ach was the opinion

of the cowrta. It is tin undoubted historical fact,

that such an opinion prevailed among the planters

in both tlio English and French colonies, and in-

duced mmy to deny to their j$lav€S Christian instruc-

tion and baptiBm. Hence, the application and in-

quiries^ of the English planters to Lord Talbot and

Lord Hardwicke, and their celebrated anawera, to

which we have had occ«fiion to refer. And hence,

also, a provision in the " Code Noir/' with reference

to the baptisni of negroes in the French colonies*

Lord Mansfield jjtates, that the question was con-

sidered on a petition in Lineoln*8 Inn Hall, " on the

earneat BoHcitation of many merchants, to know
whether a slave was freed by being made a Chris-

tian. And it waa resolved, not."' In Sir Thomas
Grantham's case, it appeared that " A. brought a

man-monster from the Indies, having the perfect

shape of a child growing out of his hmmtf exc^.pt

the head {m an excrescency), and showed hin:i for

pi*ofit Tim man turued Chnatian and was baptised,

aiid detained from A." On ^ homine rcpkrfkmdo the

Court bailed him.'

§ 181. Hone of these cases certainly contravene

the positions we occupy with reference to the duty

of the oourt« in onforcing the comity of nations.

Whether they ma suMcient to show that negro sla-

very oiice existed in England (against which idea

* 15 Vioer, 806, l\tk Horn. lU'pl 8 Mtxl. ItO.
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all the ingeotiiiy of Mr, Hargrave in brought to

botir), it k unnecessary for m to inquire, nor is

it necemry for U8 to show.' The ca^ie of Cham«

berlin v. Harvey, even if dectderl upon the ground

that the negro's residence in England had released

him from the niaster*a control, would not be oppOx<3ed

to the viewjj we have advanced, for the length of

residence and the circumstances attending it, placed

the master's rights beyond the pale of comity.

§ 182. We come now to consider the leading case

of the negro Somersett.^ The questions arose upon

a return to a writ of habeas corpufj, served upon

Captain Knowles, of the ship Ann and Mary. He
produced the lx)dy of Somersett, tlie negro, and re-

turaed for cause of detainer, that Somersett was

a negro and native of Africaj in the regular course

of the slave-tradu, bought, carried to Virginia, and

sold to the dalniant,Charle« .Stewart That, on the

fn-i^t day of October, 176^, said Stewart left America

on a voyage to England, " having qccaaion to, and

for the purpoae of, transacting certain aifairB and

business in this kingdom, and with m intention to

return to America as aoon as the said aHairs and

busineM ahould be transacted." That Stewart

brought tho negro along with him, to attend m\d

aerve him during his stay, and with an intent to

carry him back when \m business should be Saishedj

" which aflairs and busineM are not yet transftCted,

and the ititsntion of the »aid Stewart to return to

Ameiica hath hitherto continued and still continues/*

I Seo the mmvkB of ifte Court of Appeals of Bifarjland, In Ih-

hoiiy V. Ashtan, 4 Har. & Mcli ^J2-5, 824, ujioa these wes.
« 20 Howdl'fl State Trials, i, 82, S. C. LofTt,
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That the negro aerved Stewart from the time of Im

ari'ival miW the Ist October, 1771, when he aban-

doiied the service without the confieiit of hie master.

That Stewart then delivered the negro to the re^

spowdent, Knowka, for the purpose of being cnrried

back to America to be sokL

Upon this returiij argument was had at great

length. On the adjotn*nraent over of the Court,

Lord Mansfield »aid :
" The distinction was di0icwlt

as to shivery which could not be reaumcd after

einancipation, and yet the condition of slavery in its

full foi-^ce could not be tolerated here. Much conai-

derafciott was neceesary to define how far the point

should bo carried. The Court must consider the

great detriment to proprietors, there Ijeing bo great

a numljer in the norti? of this* kingdom, that many

thousands of pounds would be lost to tlie owners by

setting them free. (A gentleman observed no great

danger, for in a whole fleet nstsually there would not

be six slaves.) As to France, the case .stated de-

cides no farther than that kijigdom ; and there free-

dom was claimed, beeaune tlie slave had not been

i-egistered in the port where he entered, conformably

to the edict of 1706. Might not a slave m well be

freed by going out of Virginia to the adjacent coun-

try, where there are no slaves, if change to a place

of contrary custom waa sufiicient ? A statute, by

the Legislature, to subject the West India property

to payment of debts, 1 hope will bo thought Bome

proof J
another act divests the African Company of

their slaves, and ve.<>ts them in the West India Com-

pany J I say, I hojKJ these are proofa the law has

interfered for the maintenance of the trade in glaves
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and the transfernwg of alavery. Ab for want of

ftpplication properly to a court of justice, a common
servant may be corrected hero by hia waster's pri-

vate authorit}'. Habeas corpus acknowledges a right

to Bci'/e jjersoiiB by force, employed to serve abroad*

A right of compulsion there mui^t be, or the master

will be under the ridiculous nece«-Hity of neglecting

bin proper businesB by staying here to have their

service, or must be quite deprived of those slaves he

haa been forced to bring over. Tlie ease m to ser-

vice for life, was not allowed, merely for want of a

deed to pass it."

§ 183. After farther argument, the decision was

delivered as follows:

Lord MAXSr,u-tLD.—Thetjueation is, if the owner had a

right to detain tlie slave for the &eudi«g of him over to

be sold in Jamaica. In five or six cases of this nature,

I have known it? to be accommodated by agreement bC"

tween the parties; on it« first coming bcjfore me, I

Btrongly recommeuded it here. But if the pai-tia? will

have it decided, we mustgive our opinion. Oompamon
will not, on the one hand? xior inconvenience on the

other, be to decide, but the law; in which, the di0iculty

will be pnncipally from the inconvenience on both sides.

ContKict for «ale'of a slave is good here \ the sale h a

matter to whicli the law properly and readily attaches,

and will maintain the price according to the agreement.
But here, the person of the «lave himeelfja immediately
the object of jnc|ulry ; which make« a material difference.

The next <jue«tJon''i8, whether anv dominion, anthority,

or coercion, can be exerotsed in this coantrj*, on a alave

according to the American lawat The diMculty of
adopting the i-elation without adopting it in all its con-

scqnencos, is indeed extreme ; and 3*et many of those

consequences are absolutely contrary to the municipal
law of England. We have no authority to regulate the

condition \n which law shall operate. On the other

hand, wo think the coercive power cannot be exercised.
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'Tis now about iifty /ears aincei the opinion given by
two of tho gr«!8tcst mon\ of tlioir own ot my times (since

whicb no contract hm been brought to trirtl, between
tho mast«ra mud {9lave4i). The aemce performed by tho

slaves, witho-ttt wages, is a sbeer indication they di(I not

think themselves freo by coming hither. Tho setting

14,000 or; 35,O0t* men at onm ffoe, loose, by a solemn
opiniots, is fuaeh diBai^ireeabb in tho oflcets it thre^itens.

Thero is & case in Hoburt (Coventry and WoodfaU),
where a man liad contr«ictod to goJis a mariner; but tho

now case m\\ noteome within that decision. iJr. Stew-

art ad'i'aueed »c claims on contract ; he rests his whole
demand on a right to tho negro as slave, and nicntiona

tho purpose of detainuro to bo the sending of him over

to bo sold in Janniiciu If tho parties will have jiuV^-

mmtfjiatjmtitia n«i/ (w/«m, letjustice be done, whatever

be tho coasequonce. 50?. a head may not be a high price

;

then a loss foUowjj to the proprietoiij of nbovo 700,000/.

sterling. How would the law stajid with respect to their

settlement; their wages? How many actions for any
slight coercion by the masters? We cannot in any of

these points, direct tho law, the law must rule us. In

ilie^e particulars, it may be matter of weighty considcni-

tion what provisions are made or eet by law." Mr. Stew-

art may end the ^luestion by discharging or giving

freedom to the negro. I did *think, at imu to put tho

matter to a more solemn argument. But if my brother

agree, there seems no occasion. I do not imagine, after

the point ha« been discussed on both aides so extreiaely

well, any new light could be thrown on tlio «ubjcct. If

the parties choose tf> refer it to the Common Pleas, they

can give t}\om that eatisfaetion whenever thev think fit.

An application to Parliament, if tho merebant think

the qneation of great commercial concen), i& tho best,

and perhaps tho only method of settling the point for

tho future* Tho Court is greatly obligee! to the gentle-

men of tho bar who have spoke on the subject ; and by
whose care and abilities so nuich hm been effected, that

tho rule of decision will be reduced to a very easy com-
pass. I eannot omit to expresa particular happiness in

seeing voung men, just called to tho bar, have been ablo

80 raucn to proiSt by their retding. I think it "^ght the

matter should stand o%'er; and if we are called un for a

decision, propep notice shall bo given.
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TKlKItY TERM, JUNE 22, 1772.

Loiu) Ma3;sfibl».—On tlie part of Somorsett, the caso

which we gavo notice should be dccitied tliia daj, the

Court now proceeds to give ita opinion. I shall recite

the return to the writ of habeas corpus as the ground of
our detarmination ; omitting onl)« words of fom. The
Captain of the ship, on board of which the negro was
taken, makes \m return to the writ in terms signifj-jng

that there have bee», and atiU are, slaves to a great

number in Africa ; and that the trade in tliem is autho-

rized by the laws and opinions of Virginia and Jamaica;
that they are goods ana chattels ; and, m such, saleable

and sold. That James Somersett is a negro of Africa,

and long before the return of the King's writ, was
brought to be sold, and was sold to Charles Stewart^ Ejjq.,

then in Jamaica, and has not been manumitted since;

^at iVlr. Stewart, having occasion to transact business,

canva over hither, with an intention to return, and
brought Somersett to attend and abide with him, and to

cart^" him back as so(,'u as the business should be trans-

acted. That such intention has been, and still continues

;

and that the negro did remain, till the time of his depar-

ture, in the service of his master, Mr. Stewart, and
quitted it without his consent; and thereupon, before

the return of the King's writ, the said Charles Stewart
did commit the iilave' on boartl the Ann and Mary to

safe custody, to be kept till ho should set sail, and then
to be taken with him to Janmica, and there sold as a
slave. And this is the cause why he, Captain Knowles,
who was then, and now is, commander of the above
vessel, then and now l^-ing i^u the river of Thames, did
th(} said negro, comtnuted to hia custody, detain ; and
on which he renders him to the orders of the Court.

We pay all due attention to the opinion of Sir Philip

Yorkc and Lord ChiefJustice Talbot, whereby they

the legal consequences of slaves coming over to this

kingdom or being baptized, recognized Ey Lord Ilard-

wicKe, sitting aa Chancellor, on the 19t!i of October,
1T49, that t?over would lie. That a notion liad pre-

vailed, if a negro came over or became a Christian, he
was emancipated, but no ground in law ; that he and
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Lord Talbot, when Attorney and Solicitor General, were
of opjuion that no such claim for freedom was valid

;

that though the Statute of Tcuuirea had ftbolished %'il-

lains regardimt to a manor, yet ho did conceive hut that

ft mm might atill become a villain in groaa by corifesaing

himaelf auch in ojjon court. IVe are ao well agreed that

we think there is no occasion of having it argued, as I

intimated an intention at Erst, before all the Judges, as

is usual, for obvious reasons, on $v return to a habeaa
coqjus; the only question before ub is, whether the

cause on the return is suMcient? If it is, the negro
mu8t he remanded ; if it ia not, ho must bo discharged.

Accordingly, the return statea that the alave departed

and refuaecf to seiTC, whereupon he was kept to be aold

abroad. So high an act of dominion must bo recognized

by the law of un country where it i« used. Thepower
of a mauter over his slave haa been extremely dineront

in dilfei-ent cr»untrie3. The state of shivery is of such a
natui*0 that it is incapable of being introduced on anv
reasons* mom) or political, but only positive law, which
preserves its force long ai^er the reasons occasion, and
tin^e itnelf from whence it was created, is erased from
memory. It i.-^ ho odious that nothing can be auft'ored to

support it but positive law. Whatever inconveniences,

therefore, may follow from a decision, I cannot sav this

case is allowed or approved by the law of England, and
therefore the blnck must be discharged.

§ 184. This decifiiott haa been given at length for

several i-eaiions, beaides the fact of its being the lead-

ing caae upon which many subsequent rulings have

been made. One of those rejwfons is, that many ex-

pre.«*aion8 and opinions hat*e been attributed to Loni

Maiifefield, which are nowhere included in or in-

ferable from his opinion^ but which have beea

taken from the arg«ment« of counsel, especially tlmt

of Mr. Margrave, written out long after the deci»

sion, and which it is not pretended weixj ever deli-

vered upon the hearing.' Titus, even Loi-d Oamp-

' See note to 28 ; 20 Howell's Bim fmh.
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bell has reported Lord Mansfield m having mu] that

" the air of England has? long been too pure for a

slave to breathe," and that *' villanage Imd ceased in

England and could not be revived,"' none of whtcli

appears in this report, and which we have the au-

thority of Lord Mansfield for tusaerting that he never

Raid. For, in a case arising thirteen yeai-s theroafter^

he stated that the decision went no farther than

that the master cannot by force compel the slave to

go out of the kingdom,"—and in the same caiic de-

cided, that " villains in groua may, in point of law,

exist at that day" (1785)/

§ 185. Before examining minutely the decision

itaelf it is worthy of remark, that the report, a« well

as -cotemporaneouj? history show, that there was a

great deal of public feeling and excitement created

by the investigation of the ciibq. This is evidenced

' Lives of Chief Jittiice?, vol. ii, 820 (Amer- l^nl Gamp.
M! ^^jvc-j a decision at length of Ijovd Majijsfiehl's, ami refers, n»

hi« auihorily, to 20 Ilowcll'if 6iatc Tmk ; not one word of which

wiU be founiil tn the ttpatt mfcn-ctl to. The rcjwrtof Imx\ Camj>'-

bcll, Hior&ovor, h mm\y inconsiitlent with the whole he^irini? nnd

njanncr of S^td M^mtmUl in t\m cswo. His m n poltah^i, 6rm,

boldi, UlQrary pmcluctien, clewing with the I^iin t{«otaU<?4j, "Qinaia-

vis iUe nig^tr, r|wattt¥is itt cajiididu^ w^cs." Ijord MB«8fiehr*i ia a

vaciUtnling, doubting, irregular, dijfjointed a^ulon^ unworthy of his

greatness. For fear that I did Ivord Cam|jbo}l injiwlieo, I! 3ddre#*ed

him a letier rcr|«e?ttitig hiA authority for this detision. In ttp\y to

thi% hc*a)fs, in a. coiirt^atts note, dated Mg. %llk, 1S55, " I mx not

able id refer you to an)r prioied &ulhorit;3f for the wortk of the

judgment- of Ijor^l MftMlieid, in v%mer8cfl*8 cm, m I have given

it. It agret!», in mib^tance, with the; jmnted reiions, mi I have

every reason to believe that it it tjuitc correct."

« Hex V. Itthabitanta of Tlmms Dillon, S Douglas, 800 (2G

E. G. I.. Ii a67).
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by the report in many instances. The indecorous

interruption of tho Court by a bysta^nder, while <ie-

Hvorittg its judgmont on the first argument. The

fact that the coitnsel for the respondent acknow-

ledged it to be hia " mi»fortune to address an au-

dience, the greater part of which he feared were

prejudiced the other w-ay. That he found it neces-

sary to disclaim intimating a wiah in favor of slavery

by any means/* and to defend his appearance by re-

ferring to his "duty to maintain those argumenta

which are most useful to Captain Knowflesj" and

that in concluding his argument he was weak enough

to forget the Court and addresx^j the audience, and

after making his apologies, to expreaa the " hope, that

he ahould not suHer in the opinion of tlio,se whose

honest paseions^ are fired by the name of slavery

and the farther hope, " that he had not transgresaed

his duty to humanity."' The fact of the inllamma-

tory character of the arguments for the negro, nnd

the still more pregnant fact, the vacillating, doiibt-

ing, unusual, and it might be truly added, disci-edit-

able manner in which the opinion of the Court waa

delivered.' All of these facts, apparent upon the

face of the report, show that the public feeling waa

oppressive to the counsel, and had its influence upon

the Court. Contemporaneous history confu'ms this

inference, the exciting questions of abolition of the

' Argument of Mt. Ihmn'm^, 20 Howell's State Trials, 71-75.

» This fmi did not aeapc altcoliott at the time. Ttie decision was

declared to hQ a "ddpliic ?smhigi;nljf," mtd the f|UC«tion kh in

**gra?id uncert«itnt)'." Pamphlets were written^ pro and can, to

explain and to att«ick. See Just Limitation of Slavery, by Gran-

ville Sharp, and itppendis, Nas. 8 nad 9.
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slave-trade, a«d West Iiulia emaiicipatiou being jtiat

then taking hold of the public mind and conscience*,

and " Wilkes and Lilxirty" being the popular toc»is.

The fact that Dr. Samuel Johnson, the despot over

the literary world of that day, prepared an argu-

ment upon this question, to be used in the case of

Knight and Wedderburn, in the Scotch Courta,

almost cotemporaneously with this case, is confir-

matory of this opinion.*

Without desiring in any manner to disparage the

defjervedly gi^eat reputation of the great jurists that

delivered this opinion, it is nevertheless unques-

tionably true, and m admitted by hh biographera

and eulogists, that a prominent defect in his charac-

ter was a want of that moral courage (that my hovd

Coke possessed in such an eminent degree) that could

withstand every influence when the law demanded

his obeisance.*

§ 186. The arguments of the counsel in this case

(written out and reported at length in 20 Howell's

State Trials), go far to sustain the opinion exprE»A%d

by Chancellor Kent, of their ignorance at thai time

upon these vexed *:iuestions of International Law.

The subject of the Comity of Nations is never men-

tioned, eo nommef by either of them ; and the prin-

ciples of that comity (the only ground on which the

master's rights could be supported), are never even

obscurely alluded to by the counsel representing

h\n interests. On the contrary, Mr. Dunning, the

leading counsel for the master, yielded the whole

» 2 B<«well*» Life of Johnson, 132.

* Campbdrs Lives of tiie Chief Justices, toI. ii; p. 487 (Araer.

Eel).
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qiieation, when lie ftdmitted, in Im argument, the

hund proposition, that "the municipal reguhitions

of one country are not bt-iding on another" (p. 73).

In fact, the only alUiaton tc the doctrine of comity,

desei*vlng the name, made on either side, Rcems to

be an afterthought of Mr. Hargrave, in writing out

his arc^ument for publication, where he speaks of

the leT^ loci {p» 60) ; and then hm appiication of the

doctrine shows either strange ignorance, or a wanton

pervemion. And thia wa« evidently not mentioned

on the hearing, as his %'iew is neither met by the

opposing counael, nor alluded to by the Court. It

in tine that it is said (p. 71), that "the Court ap-

proved Mr, Albyne's opinion of the distinction how

far municipal laws wem to be reganied but Mr.

Alleyne's argument shows no distinction to have

Ixjen drawn by him. He says (p. OS), " Slavery is

not a natural, it is a municipal relation; an institu-

tion, therefore, confined to certain places, and neces-

sarily dropped by pas^^age into a country where

such municipal regulations do not exist," If this

be the distinction to which the Court alludeff, they

place themselves very much in the category of the

counsel.

§ 1S7. The truth is, the arguments show—what

the decision of the Court clearly demonstrates—that

th^ case was placed upon an entii"ely fake iMue, viz.,

whether or not African slavery could be introduced

into England, The justly celebrated argument of

Mr, Hargi-ave is all directed to show that " the law

of England will not admit of a new slavery" (p. 35).

The argument of the counsel for the master ntrove

to demonstrate that the law of England recognized
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slavery in villanage; and that, at most, it would

modify the atato of absolute slavery to that of ser-

vitude for life. The true ground, that the law of

the domicile determined the stahw of the slave, and

that the English Courts, through comity, wei'e lx)und

to enforce the municipal law of that domicile, when

it did not interfei*© with the policy or become preju-

dicial to the interests of England, was never sug-

gested to the consideration of the court.'

§ IHS. ^\nienw^e come to examine the decision of

the Court, we find it equally wide of the mark.

Lord Majisfield -seems to have arrived almost in

view of the point, when he said, " The now ques-

tion is, whether any dominion, authority, or coe'rcion,

can he exercised, in this country, on a slave, accord-

ing to the American laws? The difFiculty of adopt-

ing the relation, without adopting it in all its con-

sequences, is indeed extreme; yet many of those

consequences are absolutely contrary to the muni-

cipal law of England. We havs no authority to

I'egulate tlie conditions in which law shall operate."

Bis great mind, unaided, seems to have almost

borne him to the true solution; one step farther,

and thei-e would have been no difficulty ; the step

subsequently taken by 3k>rd Stowell, when he de-

clared that in cases coming under tlie Comity of

Nations, the business of the English law was sim-

ply to bring the parties to a hearing; and that

' I^rcl .Stowell {r,ij», " Tlie argtuuents of counsel, in that ctcdasve

caso of Somaweti, do not go farther than to thts exUnction of slavor^'

in KogJand, m wnmluhh to the geniws of the cotsntryi andi the

nw\es of eofbrcemcut." Caa^ of Slave Once, 2 Hagg. Admr,

109.
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efeteclj she stepped back, and left the decision to

the municipal law of the foi'eign state. But Lord

Mansfield seems to have sunk lu^der the oppression

of the difBculties, and, instead of taking tlie other

step, goes rambling off in a dislocated jargon^ about

^^ftaijimtitiaf rmi ccehtm "bOL a head not a high

price j" suggestions to Mr. Stewart to emancipate his

negro, in order to relieve the Court, kc, &c.^ which,

.taken altogether, is by no means calculated to ad-

vance his fame.'

§ 1S9. The final judgment of the Court, delivered

some five months thei*eafter, shows clearly what has

been formerly stated, that the case was decided upon

a false issue, viz., whether African slavery would be

lawful under the municipal law of England. Say

the Court, "The state of .slavery is of such a nature

that it is incapable of being introduced on miy

reasons, mota>\ or iwlitic^U, but only by positive law."

" Whatever inconveniences, thei*efore, may follow

from the decision, I cannot say this case is allowed

or approved by the kw of England ; and, therefor*?,

the black must be discharged." It would seem un-

questionable, that this decision denied the right of

introducing a sla^'e animo mncmemU. Yet Lord

Mansfield, in subsequent case, whei'e a slave was

introduced md retained in England, declared that

this "d^jterttiismtion went no farther than that the

master cannot, by forc^, compel the slave io go out

' Since penning tlii^ paragraph, I have been pleased to seu that

this decision watle a atmilar Jiapreasion npon tho munh of the pro-

fession soon after lia deltvcry. Sco Aipiment of Luther Martin.

Attoniojr-Oeneral of Maryland} in 1799, in easo of .'^lahoney v.

Ashton, 4 Mar. k MeH. 3*20, m.
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of the kingdom."' Btirrington, In his Ob^crvaVions

on Statutes, published shortly after the docijuon,

refers to this case, and corroborates the remarks just-

quoted of Lord Mansfield. He says, "There hath

lately, indeed, been a celebrated judgment in the

Court of King's Bench, with regapai to a black sei^

vant ; but 1 conceive that the only point determined

in that case was, that a mmier hath not a rifjlii ic

send sucJi a dnve mtt of the kmc/dovij in order thai he

may he «o//i."'

§ 190. Lord Stowcll, in the case of the alave

Grace, decided in 1827 (2 Hagg. Adm. Hep. 94),

has reviewed, at some length, the deciaion in Somer-

sett's case ; and while he disclaims the ''presumption

of questioning any obiter didtun that fell from that

great tuan" (Lord Mansfield), he combats, and m(y

cesafull}^ the only foundation upon which the deci-

sion is based, viz., that " slavery cannot Ijc esta-

bliished T,Yithout positive law." He says (p. 107),

" I trust, I do not depart from the modesty that

belongs to my situation, and I hope to my character,

when I observe that mietent cttsto^n is generally re-

cognized as a just foundation of all law. That ml-

lanatje, which is said to be the prototype of slavery,

had no other origin than ancient custom; that a

great part of the common law itself, in all its vela-

tions, has little other foundation than the same

custom." Of the judgment in the case, he says (p.

109), " There is hardly anything else that is ex-

• Res V, Inhabitants of Thames BUton, 4 Douglas, 800 (26

E. C. L. E. 367).

• The ttaliea arc )m owe. Obstsrv- on Statutes 1 RJo. 11, p. 312

(5ih Eaition, 1790).
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pimsed, save several wcll-mentecl civilities to the

gentlemen of the bar; and some expressions of con-

tempt for the danger and jealousy that might

encountered, but of which none ever appear to have

occaaioned any r^»asonable alarm." Of the very

favorite expression of later days, " that the air of

England was too pum for a slave to bi*eathe," Lord

Stowell says, with well-deserved sarcasm (p. 109),
" How far t7m air useful for the common pur-

poses of respiration, during the many centuries in

which the two systems of villanage maintained their

sway in this country, history has not recorded."

§ 191. And as conclusive proof that this case

went no farther than I^ord Mansfield declared in

the case in Douglas, is the fact, that for fifty yeai*s

after the decision in Somei-sett's case, slaves were

continually brought from the West Indies to Eng-

land, the masters relying upon their voluntary

return. »Says Lord Stowell, in the case cited, p. 112,

"Black seamen have, ever since, navigated West

India ships to this island, but wo have not heard of

other Somersetts, nor has the public been much
gratified with complaints of their desertion*" "And
what excuse is to be oftered for Lord Mansfield, who
long survived the clmnge of the law which he had

made, and yet never interposed in the slightest

manner to correct the total misapprehension, if it

is so to be considered, of the law which he himself

had introduced." (p. 114.)

§ 192. Having examined the decision of the Court

as made, let us view the case made by the i*eturn, in

the light of those rules which we have deduced from

the principles of international law governing these
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questions. It ftpp6;U"s that tlio ma8t<*r had been re-

siding two yaam in England with this aiave, " for

the intrpose of ti^ansacting certain business," and

*' with the intention of returning to America at the

ch$Q of that business." The uatui-e of that busi-

noim, and the probable duration of the mast^jr'a stay,

arc not stated. The farther fact appears, upon the

hearing, that neai* 15,000 alaves wem at that time,

under various pretexts, introduced into England, it

is a doubtful ciucstion whether, under such circum-

stances and with so vague a return, the Court would

not have been ju«ti6ed in the exercise of its dis-

cretion, in "refusing to extend the principle of

comity."'

1 193. The judgment of the Court, upon the case

made, therefore, does not necessarily contravene the

principles we have laid down. The reasons given

by the Court for that judgment, we disaent from.

Those reasons, not the case, have been the fruitful

source of erroneous decisions, aa our farther review

of the cnHQs will abundantly show.

§ 194. Xn the case of Williams v. Brown,'' decided

in 1S02, the question incidentally arose aa to the con-

dition ofa fugitive slave, who, having enjoyed freedom

in England, voluntarily returned to the West Indies,

•whence he had fied. The Court of Common Pleas

were unainmous in the opinion, that his state of sla.

.

very existed u^JOtt his return. Which decision was

' ThU appears to be the view of tht« mt tabcw hy Imd Stowell,

iu a letter to Judge Story, and which view was fuUv approved hy
the Jsttcr. Life and letters of Story, vol i, 555, 558.

» a Bos. ^ Put. 68.

12
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afBrmed, as we shall see, upon elaborate argument, in

the subsequent case of the slave Grace.

§ 195, The ne.xt case in Bnglancl, worthy of at-

tention, is that of Forbes v. Cochrane & Gockburn

(decided in 1S24),* The question made there, and

decided by the Court, does not, in any manner, affect

th«} point under I'eview ; and Bayley, J,, who de-

liver the judgment of .the Court, expi-eaaly waives
*' giving any opiniou" upon the question, whether
" a slave, the instant he leaves his master's planta-

tion, and gets upon other land -where slavery is not

tolerated, becomes, ex nccmitate, to all intents and

purposes, a freeman." Hor would it be necessary to

refer to the case, except that some of the Judges, in

concurring in the judgment, had taken occasion to

throw out dicta that have been since referred to as

law. Let us examine these dickt.

Holroyd, J., asserts broadly, that " the moment a

slave puts his foot upon the shores of this country,

his slavery is at an end." The reason is given thus

:

" He ceases to be a slave in England, only because

there is no law which sanctions his detention in sla-

very." The reason given is not true. There w a

law in England which sanctions his detention. That

law is the municipal law of the domicile of the mas-

ter, and which, by comity, the English Court is

bound to enforce, under certain circumstances. The

difficulty with Justice Holroyd is, that he does not

discriminate between the cases of the introduction

of slavery as a permanent institution, and the intro-

» 2 Baraewall Sc. OvmmW, 448 (0 E. 0. L. B. 188-160).
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duction of a slave for a temporary purpose. Best, J.,

aeems to have worked himself into a passion before

he had an opportunity of delivftring his opinion, and

in the outset, givea notice that his " leelings are ex-

cited," and may " betray him into some wamth of

expresaion."

This warning would be a sufficient justification to

the cool inquirer after truth for passing by his opi-

nion, but proper respect suggests a moment's exami-

jmtion. He speaks of slavery as " a crime denies

that " in any ctise an action has been held to be

maintainable in the municipal Courts of England,

founded upon a right arising out of slavery j"' de-

clares the law of Florida to be anti-christian" and

" contrary to the law of God," and consequently

should not be recognized, and concludes by declaring

that it was a maxini, that the comity of nations

" cannot prevail in any case where it violates the

law of our own country, taw of mitm, or ih

law of GocV If it were necessary, oi/m^ might Ije

claimed of this maxim, as to its latter branch, and

Justice Best would be probably pu?//Jed to produce

it. However, the necessity does not exist, for Afri-

can shaveiy violates neither the one nor the other.

§ 196. In the case of the slave Grace, which sub-

sequently arose before Lord Stowell in the Admiralty

Court, the question was, whether upon the i*eturn of

a slave to the slaveholding state, the master could

' In adtliUon to tlio referred to hy us, sttere was before tlic

Court, at tlm turn, the then recent case of Matiratzo v. Willcs, 8

B, & A. 853, wBere J«st^c^^ Bc«t himself gave judgment for the

plaintiff for 18,180/., the value of a cargo of slaves.
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assert hh atithority over her, or wbetber slie wns

? The deciaion of Lord iStoweU maintained the

authority of the master, holding that the Somersett

case did not decide that the x^emoval to a non-slave-

holding state worked an ematicipation, but simply

that the courts of Kiigland would not lend their aid

to enforce his righta.*

In this case, Lord Stowell enters upon the e>:ami-

nation of the ciuestion with great candor. Ho un-

hesitatingly affirms that African slavery not only

existed in fitct, but waa recognised by the courts

piior to the case of Somci-seti He refera particu-

larly to the judgment of Lord Chancellor Hard-

wicke, in 1749, sustaining the counsel he had pre-

vioufjly given the colonists aa Sir Philip Yorke, and

says that thia judgment was revemd by Lord Mans-

field. He speaks of Lord Mansfield's decision as " a

change of the law," and as law which Lord Mansfield

" himself had introduced."*

§ 197. Such are the English authorities. Those

prior to Someimtt's case, would seem to recognize

slavery as existing under the municipal law of Eng-

land. The dida of some of the Judges in the later

cases go to the opposite extreme^ while that of Lord

Stowell sustains it in full At the date of the

former there seems to have been but little informa-

tion on the peculiar questions of international law.

At the date of the latter, there seems to have been

much excitement and zeal on the subject of slavery

and the slave-trade^ which the judicial ermine could

' 2 Hagg. Adm. K<jp. 94. Page^ 109, 114.
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not exclude from the courts of justice.* About tliem

all we may remark, that in no single case was the

question made and decided as to the extent to which

the comity of nations required the enforcement of

the foreign law in the courie of England,

' Ijortl xStowell, even in a letter to Judge Story, glories in the

appoJlation of "an abolieiouist." Life and Ijettcw of Story, vol. i,



CHAPTBE X.

$Am smmof oommmQ.—now fab nm question

IS APFECTEI) BT CUE mm Of GOYEBKME^'T AND

COKStlTUTION.

§ 19S. We have thus examined the opinions of

foreign jurists and the adjudged cases in foreign

courta, to see whether their decisions controvert the

correctncsB of those conchi<«ions to which upon prin-

ciple we arrived.* We must think tiiat to the honest

* Ante, § 1T4. Through commutiicalioiw in the public jounial*^,

I ace the dccimon of a cum^ very- lately (I85B), in Uie highfefft

juciiciBi trilsmml of Fn»ia, where the question was distinctl)' i«ade

and ruletl m I hy down the law. Not having an authoritative

fc|K>rt^ I cannot injiert it in the text. "The me was that of.Dr,

Kitt«r, a citizen of Bmil, against one iMarcindlo, hi^ slave, whom

he had brought to Berlin, whcro he told hm h& would simply treat

him m a servant, but on hi,-* return home ho should cxfjcct him to rc-

cntfjron hi^j former condition. The slave, however, hfir his maMer,

and instituted a suit against him, praying that he be called upon to

prov« his projMjrty within a given |5>erit)d, or be forever debarred, &c.

Tha htal tribunal of Berlin gave judgment in favor of the slave, but

the Court of Appcafe reversed thisjudginent, and the Supreme Court

of Jujstico confirmed tJto judgment of the Court of Appeals. Uv.

Grand nho adds tbtit, in the written rmons for tliis deci*io», whicb

are always fumifthcd by the Judgcs in Oennany, the Court held th&t

Br. Hitter had good cauM to elaim Marciacllo m hi^i slave; it being

proved that the relation of master and slave sukwlcd, and fitiil
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cuiulid mind those conclusions remain, if not sup-

ported, dt hmt uncontradicted, by the authorities.

§ 199, If these are the principle^* upon which the

shweholdor'B rights would be adjudicated in the

courts of foreign independent nations, should the

same principles determine the relative rights of

master and slave within the States of the Union ?

And is the obligation to observe this comity greater

or less among the States of this Union, than among
totally independent States? These questions de-

mand now our consideration.

§ 200. The very name " Comitas inter communi-

tates" exhibits the foundation of thes^ principles. It

is comity, courtesy, founded upon mutual respect, and

promotive of mutual interest, the offspring of com-

merce and enlightenment, the handmaid of justice

and peace. Surely it does not i-equire an argument

to prove that there is nothing iu the nature of the

union of these States, which weakens those bonds

that bind together even independent States.

§ 201. On the contrary, the obligation to re-

8«k**i8t« lawfully iu Brazil, the domtcilc of botli the plainlJfT and

clefeiulant; that by the pUioUfF's own eonfcwtkHion, tkfeiuliJiit hati

bovijijhi hiitt for a certain mm of momy }. tlvxi it vtus proved {jy a

competent witntssst, a merchant by the umm of thai ^ilarci*

nellt?^ vfhile at IVW Janeiro, lived in the defendant*,^ hmm u « skvo,

Ufting the language and wt^ariug the badge of «ertit«de (pnng

bar«f(x>t«d)j by which nhva^ In Brazil are rccogniasd
;
and, finally,

bccikmc SyiarcineHo't iianie occurs in the j)tss|!iorl as a ^lav^, belong-

ing to the defendant The relations between master and servant

are regulated by the hm tf the o^juntry whcr^ both arei donnci-

Uat«d, and a premise on th«i part of the jnasfter, within a certain

limited lime and space ml to um hi,^ ti^}M over hi« skvc to the

fuUe^st extent, k not tantamount to their r^jlinfjulthment."
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spect and observe this comitj, is greater upon the

Courts of the States of this Ui3ioii, than upon the

Courts of independent States. The very Union

itself wfis framed to establiah jimtiee, insure domes-

tic traiK|uinitj, and promote the general welfare of

tlie people of these United States. If, then, wo

mete out to each other no farther privileges, no

greater eonrteijy than if no bond of nnion exi.'ited,

" what thanks have wc ? Do not the publicans the

samef Wherein is this Union made "more per-

fect," if it leaves the courts of the several States

regulating the rightiJ of the Bister States by the

scanty eourtefjy of foreign tribunals? So long as

this Union exists, there m but one \m\y, though

manymembera. The States are not foreign to each

other, for every purpose ; and more especially in the

application of those principles of comity, which ai*e

calculated $o much to "insure domestic tranquillity."

The language of Judge Lockwood^ is m praiseworthy

for its patriotism, a*i it is remarkable for ita clear

legal conclusions. "The relations we sustain to our

sister States, al{iO, furniah strong reasons why the

law of comity should be expanded, so m to meet

the exigencie^j arising out of that relation. What,

then, are the relations we sustain to other States,

which ought to affect our public policy towards

them? They are not foreign States. We am
bound up with them by the Constitution of the

United States into a UnioUj upon the presen'ation

of which no one can doubt that our own peace and

welfare greatly depend. Other nations may cheri^'h

* Wilkrci V. The People, 4 S<siinmon, 4T5.
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friericlly relations with each othtjr, and endeavor to

promote alliaijcea and frcc|uent interconrse, from

fear of foreign war, or a desire of commercial pi-os*

perity. But to us, these relations and this in^

tereourae, have a value and importance which are

inestimable. They are the grounda of safety for

our domestic peace, and for our hope.$ of the con-

tinuation of the happy government under which

we live. Whatever injures one State, injures the

others. It is, con5?equently, our duty to consult the

good of all tlie States, and so to frame and admi-

nivSter our laws, that we give our sister States no

real cause of offence. We ought to do them all the

kind ofticejj in our power, consistently with our duty

to ourselves. Thua will be produced tliat concord,

that union of affection and intei-est among the States,

which may pi*ove an enduring cement to that happy

and glorious Union, upon the continuation of which

our hopes of domcBtic peace and rational freedom so

eminently depend. By the law of nations, it

would he considered juBt cause of complaint, if we

should arbitrarily refuse to the citizens of foreign

nations at peace with permisaion to pass through

our territories with their property. If this be so,

as regards the citizens of foreign nations, how much
greater propriety does there exint that we ahould

extend this boon, if boon it be, to our fellow-citizens,

who are also our friendB, our neighbors, our relations.

That our der/ial to the people of our sister States to

have the right of passage for themselves and their

slaveB, would inflict on them a most serious injury,

cannot be doubted. The bitterness which usually

characterises border animosities admonishes us of
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the propriety of cultivating, hy every just means in

our power, that social intercourse with our neighbors

which will be productive of mutual esteem and good

will. Should we refuse them the privilege of taking

their slaves through our Statij, would there not be

danger that such refusal would engender feelingj?, on

their part, not favorable to a continuance of our

happy union ? Are there reasons of sufficient n^ag-

aitude to induce us to risk such consequences? I

think not. Our interest, our duty, our love to our

whole country, conspire to prove the propriety of

allowing our fellow-citizens of our sist-jr States, the

right to travel through this State, either as emi^jrants

or travellei-s, with their slaves, unle^ts «erioua iiyury

will result to ourselves by giving such permission.

How injury can result to the |)cople of this State,

by such a permi}?sion, 1 am entirely at a los.^ to con-

ceive. Oa the contmry, it might be «hown tiiat in

many instanceij it was to their decided adviintage."

§ 202. This general view is confirmed by a closer

examination of our frame of government. A refusal

on the part of an independent nation to extend to

another the benefit of this oomity, would leave to the

nation thus treated the alternatives, either to rotA-

iiate, through her own courta, or to cease all commer-

cial intercourse with the offending nation
;
or, if the

inagiiitude of the case ju$tified it, to dechw-e war for

this denial of her rights, under the Law of Nations,*

How is it with the States of thia Union ? If Mas-

' Sunh twrs bare been wagc<l, for the reftwal ia tlcUtcr fugi-

tive j^laves. neincccitts, Be Pmcr. Kxr. xxvi, § 12, citing

Mim.nnn, Chron. Spir. Lib. VII, cjup. Ixsi; Hcrlius?, Dc iiom:

propr. Boct. til, § 10.
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sachusetts denica to Georgia the l^enefit of this

coraity, what alternatives has Georgia? She can-

not cease commercial intereoui-se, iKJcau&e, under

the Constitution, Congress hm nxclusive control

over that subject. She cannot declare war, for of

that power, also, is she divested by the terms of

Union. »Sho cannot even stipulate by treaty for

the ',owance of this comity to her citizens, for, by

tlie game clause (Sect X, Art. I), is she proliihited

from entering into any agreement or compact with

another State. The poor, miserable aUernative of

retaliating through her own courts, is all that is

leflto her—one little calculated to "secure domestic

tranquillity." It cannot be believed that the wise

framei-s of our Constitution, whose foresight and pro-

vidence amounted almost to prophetic ken," have

left .so fruitful a source of disturbance,—so dangerous

a rock of ofiencc, without some principles to govern

us and some power to enfoi'ce. For every other

conceivable cause of difficulty between the States

provision is made, and the tribunals pointed out by

which the conlUcting riglita are to be decided ; and

every power is taken away from the States, wiiich,

it.was supposed, could be used for the purpose of

annoying or vexing each other. Thus, the lay-

ing of tariOs on articles brought from other States,

the mgulation of commerce generally between the

States, the keeping a standing army, or ships of

war, &c., are all prohibited to the States. And, in

other cases, where prohibition was impossible, but

difhculties might arise, the duties of the sevend

States are clearly defined,—ssich as the cajjes of

fugitives from justice, and from service, the pmi-
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leges of citizens, the credit given to judicial proceed-

ing^?,&c. Under this view of the Constitution (with-

out stopping to inquire how far the several States

have yielded any portion of their fiovcreignty), the

conclusion is inevitable, that the spirit of t\m com-

pact of Union imposes a weighty obligation upon

every State composing it, with scrupulous nicety to

extend to the citizens of every other State, the full
^

measure of their rights under the Comity of Nations.*

§ 203. It may at ftoine day Become a question of

great pmctical importance, what i*emedy is provided,

if any, to the other States, lor the enforcement of

this comity upon a State disposed to di«i-egai*d this

obligation. For instance, if one State should enact

that while, by the comity of nations, her courts are

bound to enforce the municipal law of the other

States in certain enumerated cases
;
yet, by virtue

of her sovereign right to regulate all her internal

iiiTairs, she enacts that her courts shall thencefor-

ward cease to respect this comit}^, and to enforce

this law. Are th- other States remediless? Can it

be possible that the rights of the citizens of all the

other States, are thus placed at the mercy of a re-

fractory State ?

§ 204, In the supposed ca$e, the issue stands thus

:

The remaining States demand of the offending State,

through her courts, to enforce their municipal laws,

in those cases whei-e, by the comity of nations, those

laws should decide the rights of the parties. She

« See 3 Story Comm. on Const. § 1S03 ; Green v. Sarmicnto, 1

PoUsK? C. G. It T8, n-, OpjnioQ of Liviugsttm, J., io Mills v.

Buryee, 7 Cranch. 486.
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rofuBOj? to do 00. The other Statea cannot declare

war. They cannot lay a tanlOi' on her productionB.

They cannot even purchnse from her their peace.

They can look only to the ConstUutlon, and the

powers granted thereby, for i-edress. Do tliey pro-

vide for the case 1

§ 205. The fourth Article of the Constitution of

the United States seems to have for it8 principal

object the regulation of the intercourfje of the several

Statea with each other. The first and second sec-

tions of this Article ai*e exclusively devoted to this

object. An anxious solicitude m evidenced in these

sections to provide for every possible cause of diffi-

cultv between the several States. Prominent and

Tmt in these provisionj? stands thi« section

:

"Full faith and credit ahall be given in each

State to the public aci$t record.*?, and judicial pro-

ceedings of every other State. And the Congms
may, by genei*al iaw«, prescribe the manner in which

such act$, records, and pmceedingg^ shall l>e proved,

and ihe effect iherwf'*

§ 206. That the words " public acta" refer to the

Imn of the sevei^al StatCB, is admitted by all com-

iHentatonj upon this clause.* And this opinion was

acted on by the Congress of 1790 (composed partly

of the men who framed this instrument), when, in

the act passed to cany out this section, they jytty

vided for the authentication of the acts of the legis-

latures.^ If there could be any doubt on this point,

' Story, 00 the Constitutioa, vol iit, § 1298; Ba)fanV« BxjMJsi-

ixm of the Cotistitutitptt, 120; S«rge,int*» CkiMlituliottaJ L«w, S86.

9 Statuten at l^argc, ?ol. i, p. 122; m U. S, f. Amc^)', 11

Wheal. 407.
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the history of the chiuae would remove it. In the

original draft of a Constitution reported by the Com-

mittee, the \\ sals were inserted in full, "acta of the

legislature,"' and was bo agreed to. The preaenfe

verbiage waa adopted subsequently, when another

mora important alteration was made in the clause.

In the first draft it read, "Full faith and credit shall

be given, in each State, to the act^s of the legisla-

tures, and to the records and judicial proceedings of

the courts and nmgiatrates of every other State."

No power, it will be perceived, was given to Con-

gress to enforce thi^i obligation on the States. The

claufje, as thus reported, was almoat a transcript of

a similar provision in the Articles of Confederation.

The rcBolutions of instructions, passed by the Con-

vention, and referred by them to the Committee of

Detail, solemnly declared that Congress ought to pos-

sess the right " to legislate in all cnses in which the

harmony of the United States may be interrupted

by the exercise of individual leginlation."* In ac-

cordance with, and in the spirit of this instruction,

originated the second clause of this section, reported

thus by the Committee : "And the Legislature shall,

by general laws, prescribe the manner in which such

acts, recoi-ds, and proceedings, shall be proved, and

the effect which judgments obtained in one State

shall have in another." " Congress may" was sul>

stituted, by amendment, for " Legislatui^e shall f and

then a motion was made to amend by subj>tituting

the words " and tiie effect thereof," for the words

' Proeeedingj? and Pfbalcs of CooYCiiUon, 207.

« Secret Pmec^iBg* anci Dcbatet, 250.
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" and the effect which judgmenta obtained in one

State shall have in another." In other words, to

make the power general, instead of confining it to

the eiTect ofjudgments onlj. The amendment was

carried by the vote of six States against three, and

thus came the present verbiage of this clause.*

Moreover, Mr. Madison's report of the debates on

this section, shows conclusively that the framers of

the instrument understood, by " public acts," the

" statute law,«." Thus, " Mr. Wilson and Dr. Johnson

supposed that the acta of the legislatures should be

included for the sake of acts of insolvency," &c. ; and

llr. llandolph proposed a substitute, reading :
" the

act of any State, whether legislative, executive, or

judicial."*

§ 207. What is the full force and meaning of the"

wox'ds -'and the effect thereof?" A divemty of

opinion has arisen among learned courts aa to the

proper construction of these w^ords ; some referring

them to the authentication, and limiting the power

of Congress to prescribing the effect of such authen-

tication iiH evidence.' Others referring them to the

" acts, records, and judicial proceedings," and thereby

conferring on Congress the power of prescribing the

effect of such acts, records, and judicial proceedings.*

Jouni.il of Convention, pp. 228, 305, 320, 321 j 3 Story, on

C^^nstitution, 1 1298. * 5 KlUotV* Debates, 488.

» Opinion of Livingston, J., in Hifchcock v. Aicken, 1 Gaine'.^

Kep. 471 ; BimW v. Brigp, 9 Unm. 44S (Sewal!, J., dkMnting).

* Opinions of RadcUffj J., Kont, J., and Lewi.^, 0, J,, in Hitch-

cock V. Aickijn, I Catne's Bep. 471 ;
Atinstiting v. Camns, 2

Dall. 802 J
BaitJcit v. Knight, 1 Mm. 401 j Green v, Sanaiento,

1 Petcro C. C. Hep. 78 ; see FederaliM, No. xHi.
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The history of this dausej given in the foregoing

section, favors the latter construction.

In addition to the fact« stated^ it appears that

when the clause was under discussion, Mr, Madifion

advocated it upon the expi^ess ground, that " he

wished the Legislature (Congrcsa) might be autho-

rized to provide for the execution of judgments in

other Statoe^ under such regulations m might be *

expedient. He thought this might be safely done,

and was justified by the nature of the union." Mr.

Governeur Morris moved to commit, with the clause,

the following proposition, which was done nan. con.

:

" The Legislature shall, by general law5, detormine

the proof and effect of such act^*, records, and pro-

ceedings.*'' This lan^t proposition, agreed to without

a dissenting voice, seems to place beyond question

the construction put upon this .section by the framers

of it. In the Virginia Convention, the Constitution

underwent a most critical examiiv^^-tion, section by

section. The stern State Bight views of Mr. George

Mjison were alarmed at this clause, and he said, **How

far it may be proper that Congress shall declare the

eflects of acts, I cannot clearly see into." Mr.

Madison replied, that " this was a clause which was

absolutely necessary," and it was adopted without a

dissenting voice.' So that it appears that the con-

veniioxiB ratifying, {is well as the framers of this

clause, so construed it. And such seems to be the

interpretation of it by the Supreme Court of the

United States, in the leading case of Mills v. Duryee,'

' 5 E!Hott'8 Debate^ 488. « 8 Elliott's Debater,

» 7 Cranch, 481 ; Haujpdcn v. McConncU, B Whe-Uon^ 1234.
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whicli has been adopted and approved ever since.

In that case Mr. Justice Johnson di8,senti»d from the

opinion of the Court, insiating that "faith ami credit

were terms strictly applicable to evidence," and that

the record of a judgment authenticated under the

Act of 1790, waa only p^*^*^^'^^' f^'^^^ evidence of in-

debtednesB. And considerable difference of opinion

exists in the courts, aa to the eflect of the Act of

1790, declaring that the records, " authenticated as

afoit'said, shall liavc Huch faith and credit given to

them in every court within the United States, as

they have, by law or n.'-^age, in the courts of the State

from whence the mikl records are taken j" the one

side holding that Congress, though authorized to

declare the effect of the judgment in this act, has

declared only the effect of the record as evidence
j

the others contending, that under this act Congress

ha« declared the judgment aa conclusive as in the

State where it is rendered. This controversy is

foreign to our purpose, and reference is made to it

only to show tiuit neither side necessarily deny the

construction of the clauj^c in the Constitution to

which we lean, though aome of the advocates of the

latter opinion have done so, afj we have seen above.

I 208. We cannot forbear here to quote a portion

of the very satisfactory masoning of Mr. Justice

Washington, in construing this clauae of the Consti-

tution. In the case of Green v. Sarmiento,* ho

says!, " That the intention of the Constitution to in-

vest Congress with the power to declare the judg-

ments of the courts of one State conclusive in every

' 1 Peters C. C. 78, 79.

13
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other, and otgh to clottic them with a still more ex-

tended force and efiectj corresponded with the strong

and uimmbiguoua eKpressioiis used in this article,

will appear from the following considerations),

It ia presumable that the enlightened framefa ol'

that instrument knew that hy the general comity of

nations, and by the long-eatablished rules of that

country, whose decisions were once of binding au--

thority in the United Stales, and to a certain period

were still observed and adopted, a foreign judg-

ment might be made the foundation of an action

here, and waa primd fade evidence of ita own cor-

rectness. It is highly probable, therefore, that the

Constitution intended something more than merely

to recognize an ejiiablishetl rule of law. ... If

nothing more waa meant, tlie provision was certainly

unnecessary. It would on the contrary seem more

natural that the Constitution, which waa intended to

' form a more perfect union,' and a more close and

intimate connection of the States than had existed

under the Confederation, would consider the judg-

ments of the several States in relation to each other

(IS domestic rather than foreign j udgments. Secondly.

The change of the language of thia section of the

Constitution from the parallel section of the Articles

of Confederation, affords a strong reason for the opi-

nion, that the former was intended to give to the

judgments of each State, within the other States, a

more extensive force and effect than the rule of law,

founded on mere comity, had allowed to foreign judg-

ments."

§ 209. Mr. Story, in his Commentaries on the

Constitution, when considering this section, indulges
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in a similar train of thought. "It k hardlj con-

ceivable," he says/ " that m much solicitude should

have been ejchibited to introduce;, m between con-

federate States, nnich Ubh between States united

under the same national government, a clause

merely affirniative of an established rule of law,

and not denied to the humblest or moJit diiitant

foreign nation. It wa« hardly aupposable that the

States would deal Iom favorably with each other on

such a subject, where they could not but have

a common interes^t, than with foreigtiera. A ino-

tive of a higher kind muat naturally have directed

thorn to the provision. It must have been to ^ form

a more perfect imion/ and to give to each State a
higher security ami confidence in the other?j by at-

tributing a superior saTtctity and conclusiveness to

the public acts and judicial procceding^j of ftll. There

could be no reiiBonable objection to such a course

;

on the other hand, there wei-e many reasons in its

favor. The States were united in an indissoluble

bond with each other. The commercial and other

intercourse with each other would be constant and

infinitely divei-sified j credit would l^e everywhere

given and received, and right and property would

belong to citizens of <jvery State in many other

States than that in which they resided."

§ 210. The attention of these learned jurists was
turned only to the cvila which would flow from a

denial by the States to each other, of those princi-

pies of enlightened comity, which applied more

directly to the judgments and records of the courts;

« Vol iii, § 1803.
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and the jm^^ibility of such cvila, in their judgment,

justified the onlightened framers of the Constitution

in inserting the section now under cot^mderution.

When we look to tim ^till greater nnd momentous

evib which would flow from n denial by the States

to each other, of those principlca of comity by which,

under certain circumHtances, the citizen carrier with

him into another State the protection of the muni-

cipal law of hijj domicile, tlie neceB,sity for auch a

provi5>ion in Che Constitution in reference to the laws

of the several States if^ much more obviou?*, and

every consideration auggeiftcd In favor of the excr-

cijs-o of auch a power in reference to judgments,

a|3plie8 with tenfold power to the exorcise of it in

reference to tlie Inwa.

§ 211. Yet it irf an undeniable fact, that the na-

ture and extent of this power given to Congress,

while it ha,'5 undergone ticrupulou** investigations so

hv lis records and judgnientj^ arc concerned, has

never attracted attention in the courts in that more

important light, viz., the declaring the effect of the

laws of one State, over the citisiens of that State

and their property, when within the territorial

jurisdiction of another. In thi« light, this clauj^e of

the Constitution U not defierving the comment of

the Federalist, that it "can be of little importance

under any interpretation which it will bear."'

—

Nor does it aflbrd an argument against thitj con-

struction, that hitherto m important a power hm
remained dormant and unnoticed. The occaaion for

its excrci&e, so long m good faith and comity exist



between the Statoa, can never nrm, " The Consti-

tution," says the Supreme Court, " was not intended

to provide merely for the exigencies of a few years,

but was to endure tiirough a long lapse of ages, the

events of which were locked up in the inscrutable

purposes of Providence. It could not be foreseen

what new ohangea and modifications of power might

be indispensable to effectuate the general objects of

the charter; and restriction?? and specificationji which,

at the present, might seem salutary, tnight in the

end prove the overthrow of the ffyatem itself.

Hence, its powers are exprea^ed in general terms

;

leaving to the legi."alature fnnn time to time to adopt

its own means, to eilcctuatc legitimate object?5, and

to mould and model the exercise of powers aa

its own wifidom and the public interests should re-

quire."'

§ 212. It m.ay be replied, that this la aconr^truc-

tion dangerouB to the rights and sovereignty of the

States, by which, carried to lU utmost limits, Con-

grcfw naight declare the legislative acta of one State

binding upon the citizens and propert)' of every

other State, But, jum mputtfTf it could be a.*? well

and more t^hvusibly argued, that because Congress

can declare the effect of a judgnunit, and render that

eonclu.sive which before was only|>Wmdt fack evi-

dence, a power never denied, that Congresa might

go farther, and give to the judgments of one favored

State a priority of lien throughout the United States.

This clearly cannot be done, and the same reason

defeats both conclusions. Congress can give no

' Martin, heir of Fairfax v. Hunter's LmcG, I AVhcat, 304,
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effect to a judgment in anothf,r State, which it did

not have under the liivin the State where ren-

dei*ed. It may authorize d to follow into another

State propei'ty upon whicij its lien had attached in

its own State, but it cannot give it a lien on pro-

perty upon which the laws of the State where it is

rendered arc powerless to csreate a lien. Gongresa

may declare it to be record evidence, and hence con-

cUt^ive, for such it is in the State whei^e it is ren-

dered ; but it cannot provide a process to i.s^ue

thereon againsjt the body of the defendant in ano-

ther State, when no such process is authorized in the

State of it^ rendition.

§ 213. So, likewise, of the leginlative acts of a

State. It is not within the power of Congrc??«s to

e.xtend their effect over pei'ijonsor property towluch

they did not upply
2^^*^>i'»^*^'<>

vvjore, but it is within

the comijetency of Congrcsji to declare their effect

and extend their protection over such jHji-sons and

property wherever found within the linnts of the

United States. If, in the exercine of this power,

Congress should infringe upon any of tho.se rights

reserved, to the State.*?, for example, the control hmd
/J«.f of their internal police regulation.**, the act would

be unconstitutional and inoperative.' It may l>e a

difficult question to decide, where the State s power

to i"egulate police ends, and when this power ia exer-

ci.%Hl loud fiih, Thi3 must be left necessarily to the

wisdom of the respective governmenbi, and the

purity and independence of the judiciary.

' See Prigg V. Commonwcnlth of Pa. IG Vt*M 4T1, 025; WiU
lard V. Tbo People, 4 Senmmon. 470.
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^ 214. Our conclusion then ijj, that ahould anv

one of the States prove so recreant to the great ob-

ligation resting upon her under the bond of union,

as by legislative enactment to deny to the citizens

of the other States, %vho may be within her bordcra,

the pi'otection of their municipal laws, to which they

are entitled under the comity of nations, a correc-

tive power is lodged by the Constitution in the Con-

gress of the United States. Hence, should any

State, by its local enactments, deny to the slave-

Iiolder, those privilege^} and protectioii which we
have seen are awarded to him, through comity, by

the courts of independent nations, it would Ik: the

solemn, though delicate duty of the national legisla-

ture, to exercise tins power in his loehalf,

§ 215. From this view of the nature and powers?

of the Union, under the Constitution, our conclu-

Bions, upon mere abstract reai^oning, would be, .that

the rules heretofore deduced from the printnplca of

the comity of nations, as recognized by independent

States, with increased aanction apply to the courts

of the several State.*?. Tho.«?e ruie« were,

1st. That where there is a change ofdomicile from

a slaveholding to a non-slaveholding State, the ani-

7nmremancmU works of itnelf, and iV/*^«?i/e/*, a change

of theMm of the s^lave so long as he remainn within

that territory.

2d. That the mei-^ tvansit of the master with his

slave, either from necofgity or convenience, through

the territory of a nou-slavcholding State, doe.*? not

change the etatus of the slave.

8d. That as a general rule, where there is a Imid

fuU temporary residence of a ma.ster with his slavf)
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in a non-slavcholtling State, the animm rcvtrricmJi

will protect the injisler'a right in his slave, to the

extent of hifj pemonal service, and the right to re-

turn with him to his damicile. At the same time, if

thiiJ privilege h used to evade the local laws of the

State in reference to slavery, or the exercinu of it

becomes so general as to interfere with the policy

or be prejudicial to the interest of the government

or its people, the courts will not violate the princi-

ples of comity in refusing their aid in enforcing these

rights.



CHAFTEE XL

SAME SUBJECT COKTIKOED.—PKOISIO^JS OP Om OWK

COURTS EXAMIKEP.

§ 216. lUviKG arrived at those rules which ought

to govern the decimon of this delicato qtiedtioti, let

U8 ejcamine the adjudged ea^es, to «ee how fiw they

have been recognized by the Fedeml and State courtB.

It would be proper to premise, that with u.*f, as in

Btigland, the^e peculiar que^itions of international

law have not, until lately, received that attention to

which they were entitled. Having adoptml, almost

univermlly, the common law of England, and with

it many of its unfounded pi-ejudices against the civil

law, the profeaaion have confined their researches

very generally to tho*>e fountains whence the com*

mon law flowed. Upon tliese questions, we have

seen that they were indeed " broken ciat^rne." Mr.

Story, it ia true, broke thi-ough the barriers, and has

enriched hiis many valuable treatisea with the wis-

dom of the continental jurists. Unfortunately for

us, however, ujjon the €|ue8tion we are i^ow tionsider-

ittg, he permitted his anti-slavery prejudiociS to bias

his judgment and blind his viaion j and his work on

the " Conflict of Lawa" has rather tended to make

the " darkness visible," than to place upon a sound
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hmin the deti^rminatiou of the question at insue.*

The same j>rejiidice8 have iieceissarily, to a great ex-

tent, entered into the adjudication of the several

courts; the cases generally arising in a non-shwe-

bolding State^ and the decisions being pronounced

generally by anti-slavery men. Hence, we find in

almost every decision, the announcement of the erro-

neous principle, that African slavery k contrary to

the law of nature, and is supported Eolely by muni-

cipal law ; a poiiition which, we think, 'm success-

fully Bhown to be incorrect.

§ 217. This quesstion haa never been directly

decided by the Supreme Court of the United States.

It \vm alluded to in the argument and decision of

the caseof Prigg v. The Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania," but. only incidentally, it not being at all

nece^Kary to the decision of that cane. The opinion

wa» written out b}' Mr. Justice Story, and his (Hda

upon this question deserve our notice. He says:

" By the general law of nations, no nation is Ixjund

to recognixe the state of slavery, as to foreign slaves

within ita territonal dominions, when it is in oppo-

sition to it« own policy and institutions, in favor of

the subjects of other nations where slavery is recog-

nized. If it does it, it is as a matter of comity, and

not as a matter of international right. The state of

* To 8ttcl» an extent did this prejudice carry him, that i« tho

case of La Jcuae Kugcnie, he held the "filave-tJtadc to he a rhh-

tiow of the Inw of imtiora/' ngninst the detiision of every court hi

Eoglind mu\ AtueHca^ Upon which v^;c}*ien Mr. Wildmaii, nn

Bnglifih writ4sr, remftr)»«, that it is " elaborately i«corrcct Witd-

man's Intcrttntiottal Lw, li.

' 10 Fet«rs, 010.
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slavery is deemecl to be a mere municipal regulation,

founded upon and Umited to the range of territorial

lawfj. This was fully recognized in Somersett'a case.

It is manifest, from this eonfjideration, that if the

Constitution had not contained this clause (in i-efer-

ence to fugitive alaves), every non-daveholding

J^tate in the Union would have been at liberty to

have declared free all runaway slaves coming within

its limitB, and to have iriven them entire immunitv

and protection against the claimH of their majsteris j

a course which would have created the moat bitter

animositieSy and engendered perpetual strife between

the different States."

§ 218. In this extract, truth and error are strangely

blended; a characteristic of all that fell from this

distinguished jurist on the subject of slavery. The
proposition announced in the outlet, is true, being

the exception, viz., when it k in opposition to its

own policy and institutions." The second clause ia

ridiculous, vh.f *^if it does it, it i$ a matter of

comity," &c., for when did a nation, thmugh comity,

ever recognize the municipal law of another, " in

opposition to its own policy f" That these principles

were settled in Somemett'a case, we have shown to

Ije untrue, m they were never alluded to, and could

mt be settled. And then his conclusion, that " from

this consideration," &c., the clause in the Constitu-

tion is the only protection of the slaveholding States,

18 a perfect noiisequitur. Or rather, in more logical

phrase, it is petitlo 2mndpn; for he a&sumesf the

fact to exist, that the mcognition of foreign slavery

would be violative of the intei-eets and policy of the

non-alaveholding States. The closing remark is
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eminently true, that the denial of this comity, on

the jmrt of the nun-«lav«hohling States, would be

" a coima creating the mo,$t bitter animosities, and

engonduring perpetual strife between the different

Stito." Thut mch would have been the law, in the

absence of the clause in the Cotij-:titution referred to,

we cannot admit. VIq adopt rather, tixe more satis-

factory and enlightened opinion of Mr. Justice Baid-^

win, that "the Constitution doen not cw^/er but

§mt:m the right to reclaim fugitive slaves against

State kgialation."' To which httter opinion the

Supreme Court of the United States, in the late case

of Jones V, Van Zmdtj ha%'e givun their um|ualified

approval."

§ 219. The ctm of Butler v. Hopper,' decided by

Mr. Justice Washington, on the Circuit, proceeds

entirely and correctly upon tite local law of Penn-

sylvania:, which protected the sojourner in the use

of hh slave. This act. in this particular, \vm affir-

matory of the principles for which we are contend-

ing) and thedecimonin Butler v. Hopper was correct,

in the absence of the local law.

§ 220. Vaughn v. Williams/ decided by Mr. Jus-

tice McLean, on the Circuit, alFinnsi the principle,

that an owner of slaves who takes them into a non*

slaveholding State, keeps them at labor for six

months, announces hiss determination to become a

resident of such State, and in pursuance thereof

casta Im vote at elections, thereby forfeits his right

to them as akves.

* Johii*'on V. Toropfeins ct al 1 BaUlwin's Hep. 671.

» f) Uuwml, 220.

» 1 Wash. C. 0. It. 490. * S McLean's Ecpori^ 530.
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§ 221. In Jones v. Van Znmit,* the same Jwclge

presiding, this didim appears: "If a person held in

slavery go bcjond the jurisdiction where he is so

held, and irAo another sovereignty wliere slavery ia

not tolerated, he becomes free. And thk would be

the law of th^m States, had the ConBtitution of the

Unitt'd Stfttesi adopted no regulation upon the sub-

ject." Ko arjjument or authority is offered to sup-

port this dwfum, and tiie only remark necesKurj for

our purpose in, tliat in the deci.*5ion on appeal of this

ca^'e by the ^Supreme Court, the very opposite doc-

Jrine is as.%rted, and acquiesced in by the whole

Court; Jusitice McLean being one of them.^

I 222. In Strader et al v. Graham,' where slaves

who had jjcen temporarily taken to Ohio, returned to

Kentucky, and subscf|uently sought to baae a claim

for freedom thereon, the Supreme Court hold that

it had no jurisdiction ; the tjueBtion being one which

belonged exclusively to the State of Kentucky.

**The condition of the negroes, therefore, m to free-

dom or slavery, after their return, depended alto-

gether upon the laws of that State, and could Bofc

be influenced by the lawB of Ohio." I am not pre-

pared to .<^anction, fully, this statement
j for, if the

residence in Ohio has effected the emancipation of

the slave, that staim would not be changed by a

return to the nlaveholding State.

§ 223. We come now to con.sider the case of Dred

Scott V. Sanford, decided by the Supreme Court,

December Term, 185G.* The question we arc con-

* 2 Mcl^m's Eep. 601.

f Jones V. Van J'.aadt, 5 Howard (0. S.), 229.

» 10 Howard, 2. * 19 Howard, 1.
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sidering was only incidental to tho point decided,

which wa« identical with that decided by Lord

Stowell, in reference to *he slave Grace^ and was

adjudicated by the Court in accordance with that

decision. The Chief Jnotice (Taney), who delivei-ed

the opinion of the Court, did not pretend to consider

the point we are arguing j Mr. Juntice Nekon ex-

pressly declined to enter upon the investigation.

-

Others of the Court did, and we will examine briefly

their views. Mr. Justice Daniel comments upon

the Someiisett case, and restricts the decision to the

mere question of the detention of tho slave in bond-

age, within the realm of ISngland, and shows how
the decision of Lord Stowell so restricts it,

§ 224. But Mr. Jii;iiiee Campbell entei-s more at

large upon the question, and shows a familiarity with

it, exhibited in few judicial opinions reported in our

books. In the absence of any prohibitory law he

shows, that the slave would not be liberated by the

accident of his introgreasion into a State, and adds

:

" The relation of domestic slavery is recogni5ied by

the law of nations, and tlie interference of the au-

thorities of one State with the rights of a, master

belonging to another, without a valid cause, is a

violation of that law."* He shows that the reclaim-

ing of slavoi^ was universally allowed by the public

law of Europe for many years, and that it was first

curtailed by the enactment of laws of prescription

in favor of privileged eommwnes. Bremen, Spire,

WormSj Vienna, and Eatisbon, in Germany j and

Carcassonne, Beziers, Toulouse, and Paris, in France,

« 10 Howard, lOL
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acqiurcd these privileges at an early period. This

fact explains the caseS; referred to hy Bodin, and

cited in the discusaion of the case in " Causes €61^-

bre»," already referred to. He then examines the

Somersett case, and shows the extent of that deci-

sion, especially m explained by Lord vSto^YcU in the

case of the slave Grace, and aftlrms this latter deci-

sion. He ridicules justly the excited and inflamma-

tory declamation of the French advocates, in the

ca«e of Verdelin, and tihows how unfounded was the

pretence, that negro slavery, and other bondage

equally as severe, never exij^ted in Eiigland.

§ 225. Mr. JiL^iice McLean, in his dissenting

opinion, maintains the opposite doctrine; basing his

whole argument upon the principle aj^serted by Judge

Story in Prigg \\ The State of Pennsylvania, that

" the state of slavery is deemed to be a more muni-

cipal regulation, founded upon and limited to the

range of the territorial lawa " Having shown that

this h not correct, in a former chapter, it m unneces-

aary to consider the corollaries drawn therefrom.^

We may remark, that Judge McLean refers to seve-

ral causes decided by the Supreme Courta of Mis-

souri and other States, in almost all of which, upon

examination, it will be found that the slave acquired

a domicile in the free State ; and lience, on returning

to a alavehokling State, carried the Mm acquired

in the new donncile. A principle we hav<5 Been to

be perfectly correct, unlens it be against the policy

of the old domicile to allow the increase of free

negroes within it. We admit, however*, that there

1 19 Howara, ISMTO.
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are cases wher« the Juclgcfi in slaveholding Staten

liav<5 carekasly rccognixetl thy detiuctiow drawn from

the Somersett cnae.

§ 220. Mr. Juj^tice Oiirtij* also dissented. He lays

down clearly and correctly the rule as to pei^sonal

statutes foUowittg the per?^on, and saysj " that the

laws of a country do not rightfully operate upon and

fix the Miw of perjjons within ita limits in itiucrej.

or who are abiding there for definite temporary pur-

poKca, m for health, curio!<ity, or occasional busi-

ness " That it m true that a State may, by law,

declare itijdeternunation not to rccogni'/.e this comity^

and such a law the courtB inmi obey. But until

such a law is passsed, " it in not within tlie province

of any judicial tribunal to refuse such recognition

from any political considerations, or any view it

may take of the exterior political relations between

the State and one or more foreign States, or any

impreamouB it may have, that a change of foreign

opinion and action, on the j^uljject of slaver)', may

afford a reason why the State should chaiige iU own

action." Applying thcije principles to theea,He before

liim, Judge Curtie finds that hno in the onitiumcc

which prohibited involuntary servitude or slavery

within the territory of Wiscon.*^in, where the negro

had been taken. lie argues the question at length

upon the several provisions of the stntute, a»»d fidds,

" I muBt conclude, therefore, tliat it was the will of

Congress that the state of involuntary servitude of

a slave, coming inio the territory with his master,

should cease to .exist." (p. 20O,) If ilm was a cor-

rect infei-ence, the law is correctly expounded by

him. We must dissent from this inference. The
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principle, however, as we have hiid it dosm, is fully

recognized nnd clearly Btated.*

§ 227. We come now to connider the decisiions of

the courts of the eeveral States. B'rom their great

number, we are not allowed to examine them with

that minuteness that would otherwise be desirable.

We shall look brielly at the tidjudications of each

State.

Prominent and chiefly relied on by those who hold

the opj}OBite opinion stands the ciifje of The Common-
wealth V. Aves, decided in MassaehimettH.* The
case was elaborately and well argued by counsel on

both mdcB. The points were di«^tinctly made before

the Court, The claim of the master \vm placed

upon its proper basis by his counsel, Mr. Curtis ; and

no better answer could bo made to the decision of

the Court, than is furnished in the published brief

of the counsel. The Court admit the doctrine, that

the personal Bkdw of the slave in not changed by

the removal into a nonN«ilaveholding State; and the

general principle, that by the comity of States, the

courts of one will recognize and enforce, in certain

caKCs, the municipal laws of the other. But the

Court decides that this doctrine do&n not apply, *^ be*

cause if it did, it would follow ti« a necesmry conse-

quence that all those persons, who, by force of local

laws, and in all foreign places where slavery is per*

mitted, have acquired slaves as property, might

bring their slavea here and exercise over them the

rights and power which an owner of properly might

exercise, and for any ien|.th oi time short of acqulr-

' 19 Howard, 107 ftt mq. « 18 Pick. 193-225.

U
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ing a domicile ; tliat sucli an application of the law

would be wholly repugnant to our laws, entirely in-

consistent with our policy and our fnndamentxil

principles, and h therefore inadmiij«ible*" In a sul>

sequent portion of the deciwion, the Court disclaimfj

giving any opinion " upon the case wh^re an owner

of a slave in one State is fwid fuk removmg to an-

other Statxj where slavery k allowed, and in so doing,

necesijarily passes though a free St(\;te ; or where, by

accident or necessity , he is competed to touch or

land therein, remaining no longer than nec<J845ary."

§ 22S, The difliculty into which the Court has

fallen, h almost self-evident. If the master can con-

trol the slave for an hour, while pasjbing in fmn-

$itUj why will not tlie same law protect him for a

day, a week, a month ? The only sensible diatinc-

tion is, that the courts will protect him so long as

that protection contravenes not their own public

policy, and no longer. The Court errs, in saying,

that a necessary consequence" of applying the doc-

trine of comity to the case then at bar, was, that it

would protect all mtisters in any residence " short of

acquiring a domicile." There might he such a aim

truly "repugnant to their lawn," and hence without

the pale of comity ; while the case then at bar was

in no wise repugnant to their laws, as waa clearly

shown by the argument of Mr. Curtia. Moi*eover,

as Mr, Justice Curtis showu in hk decision in the

Drcd Scott ca^, just examined, this is a question

for legislative and not judicial discretion. Until the

legislature speak, either directly or by necessary in-

ference, the courts are bound to respect the comity
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of StntcH. This case bus been since followed by tbe

Courts of Ma.^sacbu8etts.*

§ 229. In Connecticut, tbis question was directly

made and decided, in tbe ca,<fe of Jackson v. Bullock,^

tbe year succeeding the decidon in Commonwealtb

V. Aves (1837). It was not necessary to tbe case,

on account of a statute of Connecticut, upon wbicb

a majority of tbe Court rested their decision. Tbe
Court divided in their opinion, three Judges affirm-

ing the case Commonwealth v. Aves, and two main-

taining the principles for wbicb we contend. The
majority of tbe Court declined to enter upon tbe

examination of tbe authorities upon tbiB question.,

adopting mmply the decision in tbe case refemd to.

Our remarks in reference to that case, conj?equently

apply to theivr decision. It is a curious fact, bow-

ever, that tbe majority state that "it bad been con-

ceded that tbe master could claim nothing by

comity," when that was tbe very question before

them for decision. Tbe dissenting opinion of Mr.

Justice Bisseil, concurred in by Cimrcb, J., is able,

Ulieral, and convincing. Gmsping tbe whole sub-

ject, while be admits bis sympathies to be with tbe

slave, be drives away every prejudice, and boldly

follows to those concluBton.s to wbicb principle md
liivf guided him. So far from considering it to be

conceded that the ma,^ter claimed nothing from

comity, be understood bis rigiits to rest solely upon

it. Clearly laying down tbe general rule as to stahiSf

and the priaoiples of comity^ be necessarily is brought

' ComujQRW^sslth ^. TayJor, 8 Mote. 72.

• 12 Coimcctkmt llap. B8.



to consider the que«tion,—the only <juestion in such

cases,—does the nnforccmont of 8uch comity contra-

vene the public jJoHcy of the State, or the righta of

its citisiens? Hi 5 argument npon this question m
worthy of great consideration. "Do the claims set

forth in this return, so far clmh with the rights of

our citisjens, and are they »o opposed to the institu-

tions and the e^^a-^ntial interests of this communityj

a»s that the law cf the domicile muj>t yield ? TlnMj

as it aeems to me, is the whole inquiry, and it lies

within very narrow limitij."

§ 230. " The discussion, however, has taken a wide
range, and many conaidemtions have been urged upon
us, which, in my Judgment, have very little to do with
the case to be decideci. Much has been mnd of the in-

justice and immondity of slavery j and both moral and
political writers have been smnmoned to our hat to bciir

testimony to the enormities of the system. Tho«e con-
jiiderationa might very properly be urged, and have their

influence elsewhere. Thcj might with propriety and
should have been addresseu to our pilgrim tathers, when
they were about to introduce the system, and to bring
this foul aUin upon our otherwise free institutions. They
may properly enough be urged upon the legislative de-

partment of the government. And I am not about to

deny t^ie propriety of urgin|rthem upon tlie moral sense
and feelinp of the community. With tliese topics, and
with the excitement that is abroad on this aubjcct,

whctlier favorable or adverse to the present claim, 1 can
have nothing to do. Sitting here to administer tlie law,

I cannot undertake to be wiscr tlian tlie laws and con-
stitutior* of my country, nor purer than those gi*eat and
good men by whom the^' were ordained. As a citijicn

and m a man I may admit the injustice and immontlity
of slavery; that its tendencies are all bad; that it is

productive of evil, and of evil onl)** But as ajuri«t, I
must look at tliat standard of morality which the law
prescribes. * Whatever,' says Chief Justice Marshall,
* might be the answer of a mondist to the questioti, a
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jtinst m«8t searcli for \U solution i» tlio&e principles of

action, which are mmctionetlby dic wmg^B, the nationnl

act*?, nnd tho general assent of that ponion of the world

of which hn cmmihvs himjiclf a part, nml to whoso bar

tlio appeal is made.'
" Agnin, it hm been urged, that 8la%*ery h opposed to

the lnw<j of nature and of God; that its exisknico among
us 18 forbidden by our obligation to the«© him ; tm\ that

they are pai-amomit to tho law of the domicile.
" I may be permitted to inquire here, what is tlie pre*

cifio meaning of this ar|t««)ent ; and how far it is in-

tended to be carriotl ? Is it meant that tlio w^holo Jaw

of slavery is absolutely void ? And that no obligation

whatever can grow out of it ? it to bo fioriously urged,

that no obligsUion, no contract, bottomed on j|}avery,^ae

a 8y,5tem, caij be enforced in our courts ofjustice ? Ifn-

the argument m to be carried this length, it la dilH-

cult to 8ee"it9 application to thectse; and before we can

be called upon to take this ground, we must be asked to

denounce a system, which hua prevailed among us for

more than a century, to blot out from our statute-book

the varioufs enactmenta by which it has bcjen reco^nixed

and regiilated, and to reverse the repeated decisions of

t}m Court,

"Again, it is insisted with much apparent reliance on
the olJjection,, that if we hold this return to besufScient,

we sanction and adopt the whole law of slavery, m it

axim in Georgia, and that we e«tabli*jh their system

among ua, witli all it» odious and revolting features, I

cannot so underiJtand tho law. The $imple"in(|uiry upon
this demurrer is, whether the claim of the respondent, as

stated on tho return, confiict» with our laws t It might
as well be urged, were a native of Hindo«tan to come
here to reside for a season, that by allowing him to re-

tain the custody of his infant child, we adopted the

laws and the customs of Hindoetaa in regard to that re-

lation, aiid of course must allow the parent dUser to

sacrifice his cliild to his idols or expose him to pcrij?h.

** And apia : it has beeif urged, that if we sufer this

respondent to take his slave with hsm to Georgia, she

will there bo subjected to all the ngors and ii^astice of

their system* Tins nmv be true ; and we may regret that

it is so I but are ive, thcmfore, to say that she is emanci-

pated? Tho State of Georgia, in the exercise of her
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tiacloubted ri|ht8 as a sovereign St4ito> hu onnct«<t ]ms
uporj ihu stibjoct, which eho <(tkom8 eMontial to the secu-

nty of her citizens, md the protection of their interests;

ami m long aa gho enforces t!ie.^6 Jm\^ within her own
jnrificVtction, we surely lire not to sit In jmlgment tipon

them. If» indeed, sho seeks to enforce them h^re, and
calls npon onr tribunals to assist in so iloing, we may
then, as we are now called wpon to do, doterwine
whether their execution here will confiict with our own
lawa and institutions."

§ 2S1. In Fenns^jlvania, as early m 1780, an act

was passed providing for the abolition of slavery,

but excepting from its operation " 5<Iavea attending

upon delegates in Congre^^s, foreign niiniaters and

consuls, and persons parsing through or Hojourning

in"* the State. In caijc of aojourners. it was " pro-

vided, that such slaves l^e not retained in the State

longer than b\x months.** Many decisions have l)een

made, construing thb statute, in none of which have

the views of the Court denied the principles for

which w*e contend.'

In New Tork, Rhode Island, and New Jersey,

similar statutes wej^e passed soon after the adoption

of the Federal Constitution.^

§ 232. In Illinois this question imderwcnt a mo«t

Bcarching and thorough examination in the caae of

Willard v. The People.' It was well argued by the

counsel, and fully considered by the Court. The

case made was that of the transit of a maatcr with

' Sec Botler et al. v. DclapliJuo, 7 Scrg. Si Kflwie, 378 Com-

inonwcalth v* Halloway, 6 Binuey, 21S; 1 Browne, 118; 1 Watii,

155; 4 Yeatcs, 204; Addis, 2Si; S S, & It m.
* i Ilcviftsd la,m of Nctw York, 657 ; Liws of Rhode Island

(Ed. of 1798), C07; I^aws of New Jcmy, 079.

» 4 Scamraoti Kcp.
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his slave through the territory of lUlnois. The
whole Court concun'ed in the opinion, that the mas-

ter's rights were in no wise affected by this transit

;

and Justice ScatOB, who delivered the opinion of the

Court, says, " It would be productive of great and

irremediable evils of discord, of heartburnings, and

alienation of that kind and fraternal feeling wliich

should characted'/e the American brotherhood, and

tend greatly to weaken tlie common bond of union

among uh, and our nationality of clmracter, interest,

and feeling. It would be startling, indeed, if we
should deny to our neighbors and kindred that com-

mon right of free and safe passiige which foreign

nations would hardly dare deny. The recognition

of this right is no violation of our Constitution. It

IB not an introduction of slavery into this 8tate, m
wa^5 contended in argument, and the slave does not

become free by the Constitution of Illinois, by coming

into the State for th,e mere purpose of passage

through it."

Lockwood, J., and Wiinon, C. J., while concurrhig

in the judgment of the Court, w*ere not satisfied with

the smrrow grounds on which it was baaed. The

former delivered a separate opinion, in which the

latter concumd, placing the decision upon the broad

ground of "comitas inter communitates j'* denying

that it contravened the policy of the State, or intro-

duced slavery therein.

§ 233. In Indiana, a similar view has been taken

of the law. On a return to a habeas corpus, before

Justice Morris, the question was distinctly made. He
says : " By the law of nature and of nations, and

the necessary and legal consequences resultiBg fi*om
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tlio civU and politicivl relatione siibsistiiig between

iim clilmm m well m the Stutea of this federative

republic, I Imve bo doubt but the citi^^-n of a slave

State has a right to pass^ upon business or pleasure,

through aijy of the States, attended by his slaves or

servaiits; and while he retaiu,«5 the character and

rights of a clihm of a slave State;, hia right to re-

claim hh slave wouM be unqueetioned.'"

§ 234. In Keatuckyj in an early and leading caae,

this doctriBO imderwent inveHtisation, and thcj dis-

tinction contended for, drawn clearly by the Court,

viz. : that a "ted residence," or being domiciled in

a non-isiaveholding State, would operate to release

the alave- from the power of the maiiter ; but that the

transient parsing or sojourning therein, had no such

effect. The Court argues the question at great

length, and upon the law of nations, atid adds :
" If

nations, amidst all their jealousies and thirst for

power, could adopt, such rules to govern themselvejj,

•with regard to their neighbors, how much stronger

is the rejiaon and propriety of the rule when applied

between the diflerent branches of the Americtm

family ? Q-m it be for a moment supposed that any

one of them would reject a pniiciple so strongly

based in i*eason, propnetyjand the nature of things?""

The subsequent decisions in Kentucky, maintain

clearly th^ distinction laid down in this leading

case.' In the last case, before the Court of Appeals of

* 3 Amcr. J«mt, 407.

» IXmikm V. Lydb, S A. K. Mansh. 407.

•BtMsh's Ikp. V. Whit^ aitcl wife, B Monw, 104 j 1 Bibb,

428; Quhmn v. Stratlcr, 5 B. iyionr. 178; 1 B. Monr. 6.15;

l>Am V. Tingle et d. S B. Monr, 515; 9 B. Umr. 605. In S B.
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Kentvickj,* all the previous crimes are ably reviewed

by Chief Justice MtirshaU, and the decii$iou8 de-

fended both upon principle and authority.

§ 2BG. In Missouri there have been numerous

adjudications, In the early and leading cnae of

Winny v. Whiteside,' the Court maintained that a

traveller through a «on«slaveholding territory, does

not thereby lose his property in his slave, " nor do

we believe that any advocate for this portion of the

Bpecies ever seriously calculated on auch a decision."

The true criterion wns, whether the master, " by

hia length of residence, indicated an intention of

making that place his residence, and that of his

elave." In many of the later cmm this true crite-

rion is preReived.' In the casie of Julia v. McKin^

ney,* though the decision of the Court m right upon

the facts, yet the majority of the Court, in giving

their reasons, lost sight of the true distinction.

Wash, Judge, however, in his dissenting opinion,

tenaciously held to the question of intmUon^ the

criterion ; and in the subsequent case of Nat v-

Buddie,* the Court again returned to their old moor-

ing. In two subsequent cases, the Court seem to

adopt a new test, viz., whether the master made any

unneces,^ary delay iii the non-i^laveholding territory,

thereby placing an incident and fact as the criterion,

'himv. 046, tlie query is sugg^^^tetl, wlutther tlia omm of a life

interest in a slave can, hy clowieiUng him in another StAte, tlefeat

tlie rights of the rtiimiindcraieu.

Vi) B. Mo«r. f365.

' 1 lilis^uri Rep. 4T2.

» La Om«go v. Chouteau, 2 Mitmn, 19; U\\\y v. Smith, Ibid.

87
J
Balph V. Bunenn, 8 MiMouri, 194; Nat v. Huddle, Ihid. 400.

* 8 MiMourt, 270. * Ibid. 400.



imtead of the intention of becoming resident.' In

a still later case, Robert v. Melugen, however, th€

Court baac their decision upon the question of inten-

tion.'

§ 286. In Louiwiann, the true distinction was early

taken in the caae of Lunsford v. Ooqtullon.' The

Court state that great utms waa laid upon the re-

mo\^al to Ohio, " with the intmtion of mtilinffj and

a u ihk circumstance which tjomrm the ocme" Tliere

has been no variation in the 8ubaec|uent decisions."'

§ 2S7. In Virginia, the opinions of the courts

have been equallj clear, Lewis v. Fullertoa,^ an

early ca*$e, established that the removal of a alave

into a non-slaveholdtng State, "for a mere transitory

purpoiie, and with the animit^ revGrtauH," did not

effect the emancipation of the slave. And this de-

cision htx$ been not only followed, but distinctly a|v

proved in the «5ub.$equent ci)sq»,^

§ 338. In Maryland, this question underwent the

earliest and perhap.*? moist thorough inve$tigation

which, at that time, it had ever received on this

side of the Atlantic. The ca^e aroBe in 1799, ui>on

a Jiegro, brought by Lord Baltimom from England ;

and Somersett's cum was invoked to show that the

mere fact of the foot of a slave touching British soil,

worked an emancipation. The case was most tho-

' lUchol V. Walker, 4 Ml«,>ttti, 850; Wtliwn r. MeJviti, Ibid.

592. « 9 Miss. 170.

» 14 Marti tj's.IUp. 'iOL

• Ja-tephiue v. FouUwey, 1 Ija. Aon. B. 829 ; Loui^t v. Cabarms

etal. 1 Ij&nls. lUp. 110. * 1 Band. 15.

» Hunter v. Fuleliiijr, 1 Wigh, 172 ;
Gilmer, 143.
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roughly atu! leanietUy argued upon the law of E«g-

laiul, the argument following, to a groat esctent, tho

coursQ pursued b)' the counsel in Somersett'a case.

The Court of Appeals denied the authority of that

case, and held that the negro was still a j?lave.* In

thiis case, the principle of the comity of nations was

not invoked nor considered. The subaequent caBeg,

liovvevcr, seem to be in accordance with this prin-

ciple.*

§ 239. This review of the decimons of the courts

of the Union, shows that the weight, both of num-

ber and authority, preponderate in sust^iining thoae

conclujiions to which we arrived upon principle, and

we may safely say that- neither of tliose Courts

whose decisions are opposed to these conclusions,

have cither met or attempted to answer the argu-

ments from which they must inevitably follow.

We may add, that in all of the States, it has l^een

held, wherever the qucj^tion arose, that upon the

slave being 8ub%*c{uently found within a slavehold-

ing State, the master's rights and authority v/ere

not impaired by the temporary sojourn of the slave

within the limits of a non-slaveholding St.ite.'

• Unhony v. A^hton, 4 H.irr. k Jk'H. S22.

« David V. Porter, 4 Harr. k 5IcH. Porter v. "Butler, 3

Ihn. k MeH. 168.

» Stoic's Coiif. of IjawJ 96 a (Scl E4.); Collins r. America, 9

B. Monr. 575
j
limy ct ai. v. Horion, 5 I^sigh, <322 ; Httntcr v.

Fulcher, 1 3jeiglt,170] Ij&vm r. FuUcrton, 1 Bandlol|jl;, 15 j l^oxm

V. Cakrm et al 7 Louisiana, 170; Graham v. Slrader, 7 B.

Monr. 6'i5, Sxxd^ Tucker, in Im opinion, in 5 Loigh, 622,8e«m3

to lay«tn\ts upon tbo fact that thor<iwas no jmlginent of the Cmn$
of the free Stato^ deolaring tlio slave free. In that event, he
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id think the ju^j,'i«C!it wouW be concUisive ovdrj'wliore. In thb

opittjon, h«j! Is opjwificti to Jutlge lloano and Utc whole Court of

Appeulfj, in the c-j^e of Ij«wb v. Fullerton, 1 Batul. 15, where it

wait hdti that a jutigineitt on a /t«^^rrts <:i>rpuSf In Ohio, in favor of

the slave, does mt c^t^bliph his right to freedom in Virgini?». It

&cems clear that the judgwont could not be cowclusife, m\m tho

master wiis a parlor to the qa$^; nor, indeed, until Congrcf<\H sJtould

by hiw prciscribc the offoctof such judgments in other StJtteif. Sec

tih<> 5 B. Monr. 173.



CHAKTEE XII.

SAME SUHJECT COKTIKUED.—FtTGITITK SI-ATES, AND OF

THE imUT OF THE MASTER TO BIVIOVK THE SLAVE.

§ 240. Hatikg thus shown, upon principle and

authority, that the vohintary removal of a slave, by

the uuiater, into a non-slaveholcling State, does not

nece{>}iariiy, but only in Bpecified cajtca, emancipate

the slave, it follows, a Jhrtiori-f that the escape of the

slave into a non-alavehokling State would not im-

pair the master's rights.' Foreven in Holland, where,

according to Christinious and Grconewegcn, the

comity of nations is disregarded, when invoked in

behalf of a master, the deciaions have- never been

extended to fugitives ; on the contrary, they are e.v

presi;!)' withdrawn from the operation of the deci-

sion.^

§ 241. In the United States, this latter question

is provided for in the fundamental law. The Con.sti-

tution of the United States, in the fourth Article and

' I^owi» V. Ciibarrus cl a!. 7 Ijouwana, 170.

* Van iUt Linden, on the Liws of Holbntl, Bk. I, c!i. ii, sect

iij, tmnftlate^i hy J. ilcnr)', a«d aulhont4e.i there cttctJ. In the

West Ituiies, priof to the akslttioti of slavery h^v Great Britain, the

cxtratiiition of fugitives was univem!. After thai time, the British

Islaiuis hecame the hous« of refuge for them ; "Uic Govemow re-

fusing to deliver them up. Schojlcher, Colouioa Fraii§«i«3, U5.
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2d Section, providing, that " no person held to aer-

vice or hdior in one State, luukr the laws thereof,

esc4tpi«g into another, shall, in con8<iquence of any

law or regulation Uisrein, Im discharged from snch

sen*iee or hH*or, but shall be delivered up on claim

of the party to whom such service or la}>or msij be

due.'"

§ 242. In 1793, Congress pa$.sed an act for- the

purpose of carrying this provision into execution.*

Thk act was found to be inetfectual, on account of

submitting the owner to the State CourU and Judges

for the adjudication of his rights. In 1S50, a more

stringent and efiectual statute passed, constitut-

ing Federal officers for tlie execution of its provi-

sions. When we come to examine the mafiter's

right to the slaves m property, wc may consider

moi*e minutely the provisions of the.*Ki acts, and vhe

decisions of the Courts upon them.^

I 243. For nearly fiflyycam the Act of 1793 was

exeented and enforced without it.«i validity or con-

stitutionality being ^^riously que^itioned.* In Mns-

sachusettB, in 1S2S, the question was directly made
as to its constitutionality, and the Supreme Judicial

' Statutes at tnt^a of U. S. vol. i, p. HO'2.

' Fcr the present, wo refer only to some of the cases, ^''ce Hill

V. I/)w, 4 \Y{mh, C. C. Rep. 337; Ex parte, Sjanaoti*, Ibiil. 898;

Ibid. 461 ; Baidflrin's C. il. 577, 579; i'rigg v. CommonwciUh
of P.i. 16 Peters, 6B0; Stuart v, lisirtl, 1 Cttinffh, 200; 1 Wheat

804 ; 5 Ibid. 204; Jonci v. Yan !2sndt,2 Mclxsm'a C. G. It 500.

* Opinion of Judge Story, Frigg r. Coniin. of Pau 16 Petenf,

621 ;
Wright v. Beacos, 5 Sctg. k llawle, 63; Olen r. Hodg««, 9

John, li 67; In tho matter of Clark, 9 Wend. 219; Jack v. Mttr-

tto, 12 Wend. Ul.
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Court were unanimouB in aiBrming the validity of

the statute, although there was a tUsijenting opinion

ujjdn a collateral pnintJ In New York, in IS34,

the same question came before the Supi'iJnie Court,

and the constitutionality of the act unanimously

aflirmcd.'* Nor indeed has any court in any of the

States ever declared these acts to be void, yet their

validity has been distinctly denied before the courts,

and though there fully and unquaUfiedly sustained,

h Btill denied even in the highest legislative depart-

ment of the government.* In Prigg v. Tiie Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania (18$6), the question

was most elaborately discussed before the Supreme

Court of the United States ; and though the C-ourfc

difiered in their reasonji for the judgment i-endei-ed,

yet they were unanimous in the opinion of the con-

stitutionality and validity of the Act of 1793, Judge

Story, who delivered the opinion of the majority in

that ca$e, arguea the question with convincing abi-

lity/ In Jones v. Van Zandt (1817), the Supreme

Court of the United States again unamoiiouifly afBrm

the validity of the act.

» CoHJjivonweaUli v. Cfn(5tb, 2 Pick. 11-19.

» Jack V. Martin, 12 W/snd. £23.

* Apfiendix to Cowg^. Glolw, vol. xxv. p. HOO.
* 10 Pctur*, 53S-ti74. Mr- J. Wajtjomp (|>. 637), All of the

Judges concur hx thodccbriition ih&i the proTisionof the Coiistiia-

Uon was a eowprom'isc belwcen the slavcholding and the so«-«lave-

holding Statea, to secure to the fornjcr fugitive slates as property.

All of the members of the Court, too, except my Brother Baldwin,

concur in the opinion, that legislation by C«ngress, to carry tijc pro-

vision into ijxecutios), h consUtutional j and he eonlenda tlwa th«j

provision gives to tha o'^ncrs of fugitive skvca all the rights of

siizure and removal which legislation eoaid give j but he concurs
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§ 244. With such an unljroken chain of authority

tipon the «ide of this legislation, it would be an act

of supei'orogtition in a work of this character to dis-

cuss at length the arguments of the objectoi's. These

arguments are diligently collected, and most clabo-

mtely^ ingeniously, and eloquently presented, by Mr.

Swraner, in a speech delivered before the Senate of

the United States, on the 26th of Angufit, lS52.*No

better reply need be given to that sj^eech than that

contained in the ftpeeches of Senators on that occa-

sion; and more especially that of Mr. Badger,

whose effort is as distinguished for its logical reason-

ing m its withering sarcasni.* I cannot refrain from

qttoting, in this connection, from the opinion of Mr.

Justice McLean, in Prigg v. The Commonwealth,

&c.,* one portion of hm reply to the favorite argu-

ment, that this clause in the Constitution is a com-

pact between the States, and must be executed by the

States and not by the General Government. " The

necessity for this provision was f-^und in the views

and feelings of the people of the States opposed to

slavery ; and who, under such an Iniuenee, could

not be expected favorably to regard the rights of the

master. Now, by whom is this paramount law to

be executed ? It is contended that the power to

execute it rests with the States. The law was de*

signed to protect the rights of the slaveholder against

the States opjjosed to those rights j and yet by tliis

argument^ the effective power is in the hands of

in the opinion, if legtststUon hy Congrcjss be necwary, tlint the

right to hgWittfe is exehtsivclji in Cengraf«."

* Appcndii; to Congr&ssioaal Globe, rol ssv, p. 1102, Gim{.

a 10 Fct«r«, 601.
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ilma on whom it k to operate. This would pro-

duce a Btrange anomnly in the hintory of legislation.

It would show an inexperience and foil}' in the

venerable framers of the Constitution, fi'oin which,

of all public bodies that ever assembled, they were,

perhaps, most exempt."

I 246, Among the Saxons, although the master

had a perfect dominion over the slave within the

kingdom, yet, in many cases, and eapeeially upon

the conversion of the slave to Christianity, the ma»-

ter was prohibited from transporting and selling him

without the malm,"et ma?2ime infidelibus, ne anime

in dampnacionem vendantur, pro quibus Christua

vitam impendit"* And thu.s the Saxon slave en*

joyed one of the fruits of liberty, the dght of re-

maining within the kingdom. So, also, the villains

reganhntf in England \ the colliei-s, in Scotland ; the

cohni or ackcriptkn gkhmt of Borne ; the helots of

Sparta, and the penestm, of Thetsaly,* while under

the dominion of the master, could not be removed

from the land to which they were attached. The

Boman slaves generally, however, might be removed

by the master at will, without the nialm. Suck is

the condition of the African slave America.

i Ancient. Laws, 140, 162, EOS j I«W8 of Etlidred, viii, §

6
J
lUm& «f King Caat, Sett, iiij l<^m of WiiUam tijo Coneittercr,

»Smjtb*a Bict. of Greek and Bomasa Aoliq. ^" Scmt."

15



CHAPTER XIH.

OF TOE PEIVILKGE OF A SLATE TO BE A WIT*\'ESS.

I 247, On'e of the consequences of the want of

liberty in the slave h hU diaqtmlification to be

a witness in cases affecting the rights of freemen.

Tim dijsc|aali^catton hm been the prolific theme for

imich complaint and abuse of the syatom. Mr.

Stephen^ and his imitator and copyiat, Mr. Stroud,

have dechired the rule imparalleled, and without

" the atithority of any country^ either ancient or

modern."* They deny positively ite origin in the

common law, and refer it to the civil law, declanng,

at the same time, that we have increased its rlgorij.

Yet, we fmd it to o.tiBfc wherever we find negro sla-

very, and even where slavery hm ceased, the diis-

qujiliBcation is continued in some of the United

States,* showing that it is founded not only upon

the Bervile condition of the negro, but ako upon his

known dispoaition to disregard the truth. We ahali

examine the correctneaa of the charge made by Mr.

Stephen and Mr. Stroud.

' Stephen, on West ludHan Slaverj, 1G6, ct sccj, j Stroud'iJ

* Ohio, UUaois, Iowa, &c.
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§ 24 S. How Btoda tlie common kw ? The term

" law," accoitling to the common law, is deBned to

be a freeman's privilege of being sworn in Court

aa a juror or witness." A freeman only was deemed

to be **otIimmih,'' ar 1 this privilege of being sworn

waB one of the distinctive traits and characteriaties

of a "liber et Segalis homo." It was otlierwise ealled

" frank law/' and sometimes " the law of the land."*

So Braeton, speaking of a fi*eeman*s loss of this pnvi-

lege, says :
" Pergetuam infamiam incurrant et legem

tmrm amittant, et ita quod nuncjuam postea ad sacra*

menfum admittantur, quiade cetero noji erunt oihs^

mrth uee ad testimonium reeipientur."' ^^Thej

incur perpetual infamy and lo$e their pnvilege of

the law, so that never afterwards are tliey admitted

to the sacrament, and, among things, shall not be

UAhmimrihj ur received as witne^es." This was a

part of the puni^fhment of jurors who had been con*

vioted of a false veitlict.* So Blackstone savs that

in the wager of law" or " ti-ial by battle," if either

party pixjnounced the horrible word " craven," he

was condemned '^amittere liberam legem," and there-

fore never to be put upon a jury, or admitted as a

witness in any cause.* And this is probably the

Fitittk Law ; mi also Orowp. J«r. ISO. The hm of Kw,% WttJi.

rao4 exprcik^l^ forhade tUe " theow," or skve, \m oajli, | 2S ; An-

ciefit lAm attd InsiittttiC^i, IS.

« Bracton, foUo, 292 h.

9 OUnvUle, Lib. II, c, lii; C«. LUt. %U fe.

* 8 Black. Comm. S40j see to »ame effect, Co. lUi 6 bj InjUMc,

ch. jcxti.
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true origin of the rule that excludea from testifjing

pei'^ons convioted of infa«iou« olTencc.^. Fleta givos

this m the mmon : Eo|X3lUtur autem sacramento

iiifamts, qui alias convictua fuorit do perjurio, quia

jam legem libtn'am amiatt, iiec ultoriua dignus eat

legis libertate gaudere quia publics in logotn com-

mj$it."' "The infamous poraon convicted of perjury

is denied the sacramcuty bocauae ho haa loBt his

privilege of the law, nor m he ever worthy to enjoy

this lil>erty, because of thi^ public disregard of it."

I 249. Subsequently, when feudal tenures were

substituted for the former servitude, and the villain

gradually became to l>e considered m a freeman, as

against every one, save hi« lord, it sjeem^ that the

privileges of a freenian (and among otherf$, that of

l>eing 3Worn as a witness), were extended to him.

ThiSf however, iji itself a matter of doubt, and it k
very possible that it wa» not uiitil tenure by vil-

lanaire fell into entire di8u.»>e. that the villain was

admitted a^ a witnea^i/

§ 250. The civil law in ejcduding the testimony

of slaves, gave preci,<je!y the jmme reason for t4ie ex-

chiiiion m the common law : **£tenim testii*, homo
likr ea^e del>et."^ The civil law extends the dis-

• Fleln, Lib. IV, cap vtU, § 2. t\m k u much matt mmhh
m»iv for, anci origin of %\m n\h, ihjin the one gtv«ii Baron

Oilbttrij, in hk TrtattM on 3'Ivitlencc, 142, 143, v,m\ which Im
!«!ssii atbplatl hy ««fecf{«ent writers. See SIcNftlly, Kv. 207 j I

PhiHij^, on Ev. 14, 15; 1 Starldc, on Hv»S8j 1 Oree«l on Kv.

" Hailam's Mid. Ag^^f^'t. ir,ck it, |v. Ol^u.; 6'mith,on Mnster

and Scrrant, Intro4. p. 2$.

8 Hub«r, Pnekc. Lib. XXV, tit v, § 'Z.
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credit nnsing from the menial occupation, even to

the hireling,—domcistici tef^timonii fides improbatur.'

^ 251. Whether founded upon thesamo reason or

not, certain it is that this rule of exclusion hm l>een

universal, wherever slavery or viUanage has ex-

ijited.* By tiie Code Noir, the evidence of jjlavea waa

excluded in all cases in the French Colonie,*^, whether

for or against freemen or slaves. The Judges were

allowed to hear their evidence, as suggeattons to

illustrate other testimony, but they were prohibited

from drawing thence, "aucune pr^^somption,, ni con-

jecture, ni adminicule de preuve.*"' The same rule

obtained in the British West Indies, ai:id it m a little

remarkable that the commift^^ionera appointed to in-

quire into their condition, with a view to meliorat*

ing the $(a(m of the slave, hcdtated to recommend

a diderent rule, c-^ccept in criminal cm^n.* Among
the Jewa, Jo,<Jephu» informs m that the testimony

of servants was rejected ** on account of the igno-

bility of their soul."^

§ 252. So universal was this rule of exclusion in

' U^. C^l 4, 20.

^ In Greece. S« B«Jck«r,s Cliaricle;*, ; H^cwcjl tie?* HJsio-

nam, Imn, xW, Prct p. 05] IblLTitu** Mul. Ag**, l\ 11, ch. lij

vol xij, |>> 451
j;

l*ot|?it?*?f4;r, Do iSiaUH 8«rv. h\h. I, nap. in.

* (li^m Nftir, Art. BO, By the Frcttch Civil OotU. tl»*i ttrmem'tjuc

or nmm\ ^iervant. is <Hsfjjtialitietl m w wil«c«rt] tlm Cflurf, *» its ^h-

crciisn, being allowed ta \mt hk evifjicijec. TotuUier, Droit Oivi!

Fratt^^aiif, vol, h, p. 49tj.

$«Wtanc« CI tht Three IlciiortJ*, p. 4S0 (Lofttion, 1827).

» Ant»fj:«itiir4 of the Jew#, Bk. IV", ch viii, | 15, Mn 8tro«ti

donhtd the truth of this, hccauise DctUerottomy U silent oa ihm

Stthjcct, Sketch, &c. p. 60, «ot«.
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the middle ngea, thttt the Church specified as an cle-

ment of its early persecution the admij^mon against

them of the testimony of slaves.' And afterwards,

by their decrecB, the Pope rejected slavei* ast accusers

and witnesses.''

I 268. In the United States the rule is enfo'fced,

without exception, in all cases where the evidence

k offd'cd for or against free white persons.' In most

of the StatcB this exclusion is by express statu teji."*

In othem, by custom and the decision of the CourU*?.*

In all the slaveholding States, and in Ohio, Indiana,

Illinoij?, and Iowa, by express statute, the rule has

been extended to include free pei-^ons of color, or

emancipated «lavea.* Thi« m right upon principle,

as we shall see hereafter, when we come to consider

the effect of manumi{>sion upon the Mm of the

.slave. In all the slaveholdiug States the negro is

a competent witness in cases where slave.*! or free

negroes are the only parties.' And thiji testimony

' X«.in(;k'r's llht. of tby Church, Tiitn.flation, vol. i.

* Sc« IJwhop EnglatuVrt Ij<.'ttcnj to Fon-syth, 42, tjuoting decree

of Jjtcphen I, and oUjcra.

» Winn. Adm. kc. v. Jon(W, 0 L«jgh, 74.

Civil C<Kle, l>ouyana, Art, 177 ; 'N. C. Bev. Si«t. 583; Kcv.

Cftdc of Virginia, GUS; l>or«ey*8 I*aw,^ of Mnrj'landl, fili,

vStat at IjJsrge of S. 0. vi, 4$9 j
vii, 427; Hutchinson's Ml«si.?-

sippi C<Kle, 5 J 5.

» In Oeorgia. Berry v. The Slate, 10 Geo. 510. See provijsion

in Alsibitina Code, § iU»l8.

' Jordan v. Smith, M Ohio Kcp. 100 ; Husk v. Sowcrwine, 3

Har. & J. 07..

y Tha State V. Bnuma], a slnve, 2 Dev. & Ba\. 177. In Ddo-

wure, the te^timfCf.iy of free negroes h admitted on criminal prosc-

ctiljons, in mm cam. Kcv. Code of 1.<?55J, p. .H?^L In mma
States, the Itaiiuion)' of a single negro must be corrohonited. N.
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hm been allowed even where a white pei-son has

been vouched upon his warranty by one of the

parties.' In suits where negroes are the only parties,

the same rules of evidence govern, m to competency

and admissibility emd i-elevancy, as in oi-dinary cases,

except perhaps that nmmage not being recognized

among theiu, that qumi relation does not exclude

the evidence of either.'

§ 254. The negro being excluded as a witnesii,

his declarations to <jthers, as a general rule, are of

courne inadmissible.' There are exceptions, however,

founded partly in the necessity of the case; in other

ci\sm the declarations are admisaible upon other rules

of evidence. Thus, the declarations of a negro to a

physician or others as to the symptoms of his di.Hcase,

or the seat of his sufferings, are admissible in evi-

dence }* but his declarations as to the cause of his

injury or disease, or as to the lengtli of time of its

existence or durtition, are inadmissible.*

§ 255. And again, if a white pei-son i-cfeiu to a

negro for information, the declarations of the negro,

under such circumstances, are admissible against the

person so referring, he having thci'eby given credit

to and adopted as his own the statement of the

C. B«v. Stat. 081, J
Stat, at I^irge of S. C. vii, 35G; I)om/s

Xiaws of Bilarj'laml, 92.

* Mcechum v. Judiy, 4 Wm. 801,

' Hlxa State v. Samuel, 2 Dev. ^ Bat 177 ; fho State v. B«n,

1 Ilawk^, 4S4. * Tnma^ v, Kaox, 7 Monnje, 91.

* Opinion of Owsley, J., in Tmmy v. K«os,T Moitr. 05} Browa

V. I^ter, Oa. Bcc. Ft I, p. 77 ; McCUntock r. Hunter, DutJley,

S. C.m i Marr v. Hill. 10 lU, 320.

* Tumcy r. Knox, 7 15Ion««, 00 j McCHutock v. Hunter, l)ttd-

loy, S, a. 827.
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negro. So if a pem« acxsused of a crirao, agrees

that a negro shall tell all he ktiow% fche declarations

of the negro ki his presence, and uncontradicted by

him, are admissible in evidence against him.* The
silence of a pfirty, m a general rule, however, would

not raalve the declarations of a negro in his presence

admissible against hhn, for the iaw would not require

of a free white pei'son to deny the mi!Jstatements*of

every negro in hk pi'esence. The circumstances

must be such aa to require the party, as a rea^ionable

man, to pay attention, and give a denial to the state-

ments of the negro, in order to render themi admis-

sible in evidence against him. Where a cottveriJ(v-

tion is heard between a negro and a white person, the

remarks of the negro may be giiven in evidence against

the white person, in all easeSj by way of inducement,

and as illustrating the remarks of tlie white j5emn.^

So, alfjo, it in admi<>^rible fm* a witness to Btatc tliat

he was induced to waylay a part}^ suspected of a

design to commit a feloiiy, from information derived

from a negro, thi,^ being only in explanation of the

witness's own conduct.' And, it ha<j been held that

0!i the trial of m accessory to a murder committed

by ^ilaves, the confc.^??ons of guilt by the slaves were

admiiisible to prove that hot*

I 256. That this universal exclusion of a negi*o

ftcm testifying may, in many supposable cases, ope-

rate harshly and to the d'iifcat of justice, especially

m reference to tlic cruel treatment of slaves, y :in

undeniable factj and yet it is equally true, that the

^ Ben^ V. The SUntc, K) Ga. m.. m. * Ibid.

» WiwJcy f. The State, 11 G.i. m.
* Suite V. Biiaes, 2 EiUcj, 29,
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indiscriminato admission and giving credit to negw
testimony would not only, in many ca«o«, defeat

justice, but would l>e productive of innumerable

evils in the i-elation of master and ^jlavc. Even

Mr. Stephen admits that " it might be right even

wholly to exclude the testimony of slave,**, when the

master has any interest in the cau«^e. They ought

never, perhaps, to l>e heard, but when he himself is

no party, and would, if called m a witne,$8, be free

from every exception."' He admits further, that the

testimony should always be wanting in credit, because

of the " general presumption agaitist Im moral cha-

racter, more especially in the article of veracity/'*

That the negro, m a general rule, is mendacious, is

a fact too well establijihed to require the production

of proof, either from history, travels, or craniology.*

§ 257. Perhaps it might be well to permit the

negro to testify as to the cruel treatment of himself

or his fcllow.$ by persons other than his nniBter, when

no comjietent white witnefis ia present to testify as

to the transaction. In such ca^, the credibility of

his testimony should be specially submitted to the

jury, and the accused should be allowed to state,

under oath, \m own version of the tranf^action, the

credibility of which testimony should ako be Bnb-

mitted to the jury. Under such a rule, in most

cases, the jury would arrive at a very cormct wr*

diet, notwithstanding the objectionable character of

all the evidence. In some such exti-eme ca,^eB, it

appears that the civil Uw admitted the teBtimony

' SiepUcn, on West I«d. Bhv. xal i, p, ITT. * IW.
» See Jooe», on the BeUgieus ItislJrucUoa of iN*egro«,*j.
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of Hlaves. " Causa sit ardua, ad reipublica apectans

utilitatem, aut ali© damnt probationes.'** But this

did not extend to civil casea.' And, in ancient

Athens ako, in case« of murder, the testiraony of

slaves was received with credit,'

^ Voct, Comm. s»(i Fanticct, Lib. XXH, tit. v, | %
^ Heiijcc, De Lubria. Jur. Sttp. Bxer. sviij 1 17.

3 Bato, I/Cg. XX, 987 j see Becker's CharieJes, 270.
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OF THE mCfUT OF PRIVATE PROFERTT.

I 238. Of the other great absolute right of a free-

man, vi?,., the right of private property, the slave is

entirely deprived. His per^ion and hia time being

entirely the property of his xnaaterj whatever he

may accumulate by hia own labor, or is otherwise

acquired by him, becomes immediately the property

of his master.* If he has aeveral masters, hm gains

belong to them all jnv rata? Though our law allows

of no 2>f^cuUum to the slave, yet, a« a matter of fact,

such jmuiium is permitted, &c gmiid^ by the master?

And such was the Roman law, for the 2>^cuUxmi of

the slave was there a matter not of right but of

favor
J of which the master might at any time de-

prive him.*

I 250. Such was the condition also of the English

' Jack.1011 V. IxHjvey, 5 Cow. S07; 1 Ikilc)', 638; 2 Hiirs Ch.

397
J a IlicU. 434; 6 Humph. 209 ; I Stewart, S20; 5 B. Monr.

ISO,

« Heine*. Blem. J«r, Pars VII, Uh, XIV, § 20.
"

« Mr. Stephen a<3mitft the fact to exist in the West Indies, vol.

i, 6t. I/ouisiana allowt the pee b)f ist,ntute,

* In«Ututc«, lib. n, lit kjl 3; Cmm, i, tyl) Bomat. Frcl Bk.

til. ii, Wi%. ii, § 07 ; HuWri l*m>I. Lib. 11, tii, is, 162 e; lietncc.

Elcm. J«r. lib. HI, tit. xTtii; 8rmih% Diet, of Attti(|. "Servua."
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villain, for, "quicquid acqiiiritur servo, acquiritur

cloittitto^** snith my Lord Coke.* Fleta gives the rule

hi ahiiost the same words: "Quicquid per ipsum

jti8te acquiritur, id domino acquiritur ; et cum ipse a

domino mo posaideatur, niliil possidere potest, nec

aliqnid proprium habere/'* Bo ako Glanville :
" No-

tandum est quod non potest aliquis, in villenagio

po$itus, libertatem suam propriis denariia aui$ quiS-

rere," kc, " It is to be i*cmembered that a villain

ennnot even seek to purchase his own liberty with

his own money ."^ The villain might acquire and

convey, however, provided he did so before the lord

tools possession of his ac^^uisitions.* The earnings

of an apprentice, and everything purchased there-

with, in the same way, belong to his maater/

§ 260. The mime rule prevails in every country

where negro slavery exists, In the Spanish, Danijsh,

and. French West Indian colonies, by express statute,

the slave was permitted to accumulate enough to

purchase his freedom.^ Among the Germnnj*, the

Itombm originally could hold no property.^

At a later day they were allowed to accumulate and

hold all exceeding the stipulated wages, " ojMnu ct

cenmwC* The mum rule exints in the Ea«t Indies.^

* Co. Litt. Lib. n, § 172. s Lib. IV, ch. si, § 4.

» bib. V, dt. V. * e^. UiU Lib. It, 1 173.

» Bniith, m Master and Servaut, SO, 81 ,* Saik. 68 ; Kcavcis,

Bom. Kel S43.

' Selitsleiior, Colonists Fran^fliisefl, and Cotenica Etratig^re,«>, vol,

ii; St«phe», on West Indian Slavery, i, pp. 60, 110, and authorities

there cit«d ^ G«rncj's West Indies.

Pdtg. Da Stattt Serv. Lib. H, c«p. x.

* Heinec. Etem. J«r. Lib. I, § 85.

« Adam, ou Skvery in India, 246, 247.
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§ 201, If a slave obtains valuable property, by

finding, his poftBession is considered that of km mns-

tor; and the mnBter may maintain an action against

any one who recc^ives or forcibly takes such property

away from the slave.' If the slave be in the posaes-

sion of one not his master, e, a hirer, according

to the Koman law, the possesaor could claim no gains

of the slave, except it arose from hia own labor or

by means of the property of the poMeasor.*'

§ 202. The slave in Borne could not assent to

take a legacy, except by hm maater*» order j and in

such case, the legacy vested immediately in the

master.^ Certain slaves who had no master, could

not, therefore, give assent, and the legacy was simply

void.* If a legacy were given to an African slave,

there seems to be no reason why the legacy should

be void, and if delivered by the eKeeutor to the

Hlave, the title would vent immediately in the

master.* The maiiler, however, cannot bring suit

for Bwch a legac}?, m he cannot bring suit upon an

executory contract with hi.? slave.** So if a chattel

* Brfinulon V. The Hnntsvillc Bank, 1 Stewart, 820; Ihhh v.

Brown Esr. 2 Hill's Cb. mn.
* UJinaii, Frag. tit. xts; I«f.'t. Lib. 11^ tit. ix, § 4.

" Gaitxs, ii, $7, ct m^', Imt. V\h. II, tit. ix,§ 8; iicincc. Klem.

.T«r. Lib. H, tit. xiv, | f)i^O.

* Smith'}* Diet, of A«li<{. "ServuV' s«tl .ittthoritie^ there cited.

» Witliaittd V. Asth, 1 IIow. Xj. S. 1. B3? the Civil Qoia of

I^uisiaiia, a legsicj to one oct^upying the pOfsition of » itattth'btr

vtm gmxJ, anti was prctervcd for him till he bcfcume fr«e. If ho

(lieci before Ihk time, it rijvcrKiti ta the <loiior and his heirs. Arts,

193, 105.

» l?.ibb V. Brown Bxr. % HiU'« Ch. E. 390} Hall v. lUl
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were given aiul delivereti to a alave, the titk theroto

would vest in the master j and it nnmm if knd were

conveyed to a slave, aad po8?$eMion given, hy parity

of reasoning, the jnaster would be seized of the

§ 263. A slave cannot take by descent, there

being in him no inheritable blood.* This was true

of the Eoman slave : they wei*e not objects of cognti-

tion or aSlnity." The same provision m inserted in

the Civil Code of Louisiana. By it, however, the

Bueee^fsion to the estate of free peraons, related to

the slave and which the slave would have inherited

had he been free, may pasa through him to a manu*

mitted descendant.*

§ 264. The slave not being capable of acquiring

property, it followa, that he cannot convey or give

it away. Thu», Fieta, in enumerating those who
cannot make donations, expressly includes 8lo.vev«5.*

litt, 5 Ifar. k J. 190; Leech v. Goolev, 0 S. & OS; .nUter,

Abton V. OoJcuian et al. 7 Ala. N. 7^5; 5 How, (Mksb.)}

305
;
Trotter, Adror. v. Blocker atit! wife, 6 Porter, 2m.

* Per Harper, C in Fnblo Brown Exr. 2 Hilt, Ch. R. 396.

See tilm remarks of Colcoek, J., tn Greijg \-. Thompson, t Kq>.

Cons. Ct. m.
' Jackson V. Lijrvcy, 5 Gowen, SOT ;

Opinioji of 0uh»«y, 1 Ear.

t McU. 660, 561.

'Taylor's Elements of Civil Lnw, 420} Ilcinec. Antitj. Kom.

Lib. n, tit. Vn, § I5 Opera, torn, iv, p. 402; and also of the

Oenn-w, Potgiat. Be St«t. Scrv. Lib, 11^ cap. si. This only

partiallj' true of the agrestic staves. Their ehiltlrcn rem.^inedi on

the land, and inherited all agricnUural twh and houjtehold good^.

IHd. §23.
* Civil Code, Art. 176. From thi.H right of the roaster arose

the feudal deetJrine of m(frtuar{e4. Ibid.

» Lib. Ill, cap. iii, § 10.
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As a consequence, a f»Itwe cannot make a testament,

and t\m v,m itm even in tliose nations where tho

sUwe was allowed hia pmtHum; on his death, it

belonged to his mast^ir.*

» Tajlor's* Ijm 01a«mr)', note to Senitw e«t, dc. ; Folg. Be
Statu Btrv. Lib. XI, c;jp. xl.



CHAPTER XV.

OF COKTJUCTS BT SLAVKS, AKD IIEKEIK OF MAEKIAGE.

I 260. In thia connectioinvc may properly notice

another cliaability of the slave, and that h, his in-

ability to contract, or to be contracted with.* In

this respect the Boman law differed from ours to

this extent, that the jmrnUum of the slave might

be reached by his creditors, and in the event of sub-

siequent manumission, the creditors might prosecute

iheir debts, previonnly contracted,* Sometimes,

also, it wajt airreed between the Boman maj^ter and

his slave, that the slave should purchase his freedom

with his 27cmtmmj when it amounted to a certain

sum, and it would seem m if such contracts were

enforced.^ These privileges, however, were exttratid.

Stnctly the slave could acquire nothing by contract,

" Servus nec persona cat, nec ,sibi quidquam adquirit,

sed domino. Brgo et stipuiatione Bibi nihil."*

^ Hall V. Jilullm, 6 Har. k J. 190; Grc^g v. Thompson, 2

Con. Ct, S. 0. $H} ; Jenkiufj v. Bmwn, 0 Humph. 'B9 ; 5 Oowen,

HQi } Emcmon v. IIowLnndi ctal. 1 Mason, 51 ^ Blnnd ami iinoiht'r

V. Dowlinj?, 9 Gill & J. 27.

* Sniith'8 Diet, of Gr. ant! Horn, Ant. "Semis/' and authoriiica

cit6<l. tint Lib. lY, tit vi, die Actionibu^, | 10.

» Tacit Ann. xtv, 42.

* Ilcinec. Ekm. Jur, Lib. HI, lit. xviii.
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§ 266. In this respect, also, our slave dVihu from

the anciiiiKt villain, who might contract, and enforce

Im contrticts, even m agmnst his lord.' The same

aeems to be true of the Eussian serf/ the German,

and the Folisli slave,' But thi« piinciple is true of

the African slave, wherever lie exists*

§ 207, Hence, it follows, that r^n agreement by

the master with his dave, to give to the slave all of

Im earnings, be^'ond 8ti|)ukted wagee, m not binding

on the master ; and, however it may be oj5posed to

good morak, the master can sue for and recover such

earnings from a third person, with whom they have

been depomted by the slave/ If, liowever, these

earnings were accumulated by the slave, prior to the

purchase hy/ his master, they belong to his former

owner, and do not pass with the title to the slave/

If the depositary of the slav^e, at hin retjue^t, invest

the fund in real or personal property, taking the title

in his o.wn name, the maiiter cannot recover the pro-

perty, nor make the purchaser a trustee for him. He
can only recover the mm deposited by his slave.^

» Cu. IM. Sect. lT7j Bro. Abr. tit Villenage, pK 14, 60, etc.

- The Kaotit and The Buj^«i»««.

« Hcinacr. Mm. J«r. lih. I,§ S5; Potgi^s. l)e Stai»i Semma:,

Lib. H, cap. 11, § 13;, Wraxall's Memoits of Court of Berlin,

Tol. iif let. %l,

* Stephens, on Wcsst Intiian Slai-ery, 5S.

Jcitkins V. BrowG, 0 Humplu 299j Giatv. Toohcy, 2 Kich.

425.

9 SljankUa v. Johnifon, 9 Ak. N, S. 275. HHm autljority sm-

Ulm only the latter proportion. The foraer is etj^ually true.

T SUsnklin v. Johisson, 0 Ah, S. 2TL The c«<5 of SftUy v.

Bcattv, 1 Bay, 200, extended thiit principle vetj f«; "farther,"

aajs Judge 0'iS'e«kl, 2 McHui. 471, "i^m IMm to go." BotU
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§ 268, If tho contract with the slavo bo fuUy exe-

cuted, the pwi>erty conveyed to the slave J^ecomes

imkmi&r the pi'operty of the waater ; and the pro-

petty conveyed by him, «pOB his Blaster's implied

aaseat, ve^ta in the contracting party.' An execu-

tory continct, however, auch aa a promisuory note, pay-

able to a slave, vests no right of action in the master."

Hence, abo, an executory contract with the mas-

ter to emancipate the slave, cannot be enforced by

the slave, not even though made with a tliiitl person,

the slave being no party thereto.^ Though it may
be enforced by the parties themselves.''

§ 269. In some of the States, the contract by the

master with the slave for his emancipation, has been

excepted in famrem UhrtatM from the general rule

as to the contracts of .«ibves, and such contnicts

have been enforced.* Indeed, it may be worthy of

inquiry, how far contracting with his slave by im-

plication emancipates himf In several of the

States, contracts with slaves (mechanics, &c.) made
by third persons, with the implied consent of the

master, are expressly prohibited.

§ 270. The inability of the slave to contract ex-

Judge and Jury seemed carrieti amy with enthusiasm, at the "o
traoniinary bencvolenee of the ireneh."

Ghl r. Toohey, 2 Kich. 425 j Caraillo v. Aamr.of Caruu}Ie,2

McM. 470j HobaoB v. Ferty, 1 Hill, 277.

« 0sr«gg Y. Thompson, S Hep. Con. Ch. 8S1 ; Fable t. Brown,

2 Hill (£ 378} 2 Kich. 425; Oht v. Toohey, 2 Rich. 425.

«GaUiff'« Admr. t. Kw fit &l 8 B. Monr. 6.3Sj Ml v.

Joseplie, Harditt's Bcjp. 51.

* Tijoujpsoa Wilmot, 1 Bibb, 422.

^ %^tctCiiTts V. 3>tmea«, 4 Martin (Ia.), 212.

« Keaue V. Boycott, 2 H. Bk<;k. 573; aeo post, 1 869.
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teiuls to the marriage contract, and hence thei-e is

no recognisw2d tnarriage relation in kw between

slaves.* This was true of the Boma^ slavea. Thei*©

was among them a i^cognixed relation, termed

eontubentium," from which certain consequenc^js

iiowed, e8i>eeiaU>" after manumiss: / For instance,

it was incest for a manumitted «!ave to contract

marriage with his manumitted jjister*" The same

eflects Jiave !>cen hold to flow from a marriage

during slavery, after manumisaion, in Louisiana. In

fact, the courts there seem to hold, that after manu-

mission, the marriage contract l>ecomes valid for all

purpose4{.*

§ 271. The matTiage ix^lation existed among the

villains of England, If the villain neife mavned a

fi-eeman, became thereby enfranchised, amd her

husband compensated her lord for her loss.* And,

e convmjj it would seem, that if a villain married a

free woman, the woman became a neife,* If the father

' Jackson v, I^rvoy, 5 Cowcn^ B97 } T\w State v. Saamel, 2

Dev. k Bat. 177 ; ace Opiniou of Mr. Dulaitcjj In App. to 1 Ear.

t McH. B. 580, 561.

» Big. lib. XXIH, tit. ii, § 14
j Cooi>or*8 Notc.^ to InstUuto,

420; Taji'lor's EleaicntAj Civil Uw, 429; Smithes Diet. Gr. a«d

lloiM. Anli{|. "S«rvus.*'

^ Oirotl V. Lawis, 6 Martin B. 559.

* Bro. Abr. ?iUenagc, pK 10 ; Lit, Lib. H, cap. xi, | 1B7.

Upn the deat'* of her hu.^ban4, however, she rctunned So her

former state of akvcirj. Mirror, oh. ii, § IS. This $ecm ap-

proved by Lord Cok*. Co. Lilt 12$.

* Co. UtL 123, aay», "And whon a hondmaii marricth a fr«e-

wofaan, they ate all oj>o person in law ; and ^um miimm in came un&;

and u-xar $uttjttia ext piw u tidt jpok4hti& viri,** Bee afeo Bro. Abr.

lit. Villcnego, V\. 39. Such, o^rtainJ^, was tho kw of France.

Marctiia Formola), L. U, 29. And of Burgundy and Lombard)-.



and motlier were both vnit^in% and belonged to dtf-

ferent lords, the issue were equally divided b:.twe\m

tho respective Blasters.'

I 272. The marriage relation existed at a hHer

day amo/ttg the homlim proprii of the German «a-

tiona.* Bui until the ninth cen\ltiry, the contuber-

nial relation ftlone was recognised.' Potgiesser

boaats that the Germans were the first who united

their servants together in the mame of Christ*

Without the consent of the inastei^j however, the

mamage wa,^ void, and tlie parties punished se-

verely.*

§ 2TS. It seems tliat the Hebre*.r law did not re-

cognize marriage among slaves of other than Hebrew

ongin, but a relation existed similar to the conitt^

h^rtiitm of Rome. Certain it is, that the separation of

the man from his wife and children, was in certain

casea expressly conimanded.e

§ 274. The marriage of fi*ce men and women with

slaves was very much discouraged by the laws, civil

and ecclesiastical, of the middle ages. Heavy penal-

ties were annexed, and the nght was even conceded

to parents to kill a daughter who persisted in suv^h

villiun b<sc3nto cm hitimlf, after Hvmg with her for a twelvemonth.

Retmcil dcs Hbtoriens, torn, xiii, p. 850. So, also, among tie

Frsinks,. Potgtea. tah* H, oap. »», § 31.

' Qui voro pr&crcaatur uathfi. vmas ct natiro altcritis propor*

tk>nabiUter sale? domioos mni dividou^t. Coko Litt. 128.

« HtJQcc. Blem. Jur. lAh. I, § 85.

' Bstgiea. Lxh, I, cap. Jii ; Lib. II, c;ip. ii.

* Lib. 11, cap. ii, § 10. * Ibid. |§ 12, 13, ct stq.

* Sfte l%tgic9. Lib. H, c^ip. ii, § 2, aod authotitica cilcd hy him,

from tho o|»iiion8 of Jewish Babbio??.



an alliance. The quiiatiou was submitted to the

Seti of Komej whether a freeman might put away a

wife, taken from the servile chm, nnd ttike a free-

woman to Im bed. Leo m|>onded in the affirma-

tive.' Among the Germans three years were given

to ft free woman to repent of her course and dissolve

the mlation. In mch ciiae, however, the mno. pend-

ing the coverture were dave^j.'^

§ 275. The contract of marri%e not being recog-

nij^ed among slavcf!; of coum none of its coxm-

cjueficesi follow from the contubernial atate existing

between them. Their iMue, though emancipated,

have no inheritable blood.* In trials of i$lav&^, they

may be witnesses for and against each other,* Yet

m the fact of cohabiting, and living together as man
and wife, is Uiuversal among filaves, and the privi-

ieg;)8 of parent.^ over children, in correcting and con-

trolling them, am univeriially acceded to them, in all

triak of slaves for oSencea committed by them, these

relations are reeognitsed by the Courts, and the

memiful extenuations of tlie law, to the conduct of

the husband and father, ai*e extended to the slave

standing in the same situation.

§ 276. How far this contubernial relation between

slaves may be recognised and pi-otected by law, is a

question of exceeding nicety and ditlculty. The
unnccMSSsary and wanton separation of pei-sona stand-

* Potgics. lAh, n, csp. i», I 87 ; sec ttOl<i to § 2T1.

» Ibid. Lib. II, cap. ii, § U.
Jueksott V. Lervcjf, 5 Cow. S97.

* The Stale v. Bamoe!, 2 De'f. & Bat. 177. Itt i\m case ii m
Jieldl, tlmi Hw ttmpniion of tins slatcf of concabiasge, m maitv «jf

the statttta of North C«iroHna, ciocg Icgalijte the marrisgc, «o

as to give my of tlie cflfcct^ of the mrmgo imlalloti thereto.
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irig in the relation of Inisband and wife, tliougli it

may rarely, if ever, occur m actual practice, is an

event which, if possible, should be guarded against

by the law. And yet^ on the other hand, to fasten

upon a master of a female slave, a vicioue, corrupt-

ing negro, eowing discord, and diMalisfaction among

all his slaves ; or else a thief, or a nut-throat, and to

provide no relief against such a nuisance, would be

to make the holding of slaves a curse to the master.

It would be well for the law, at least, to provide

against such separationf of families by the oilicers

of the law, in cases of sales made by authonty of

the Courts, such as aherifiV and administrators' mhB.

How much farther the lawgiver may go, requires

for its solution all the deliberation and wisdom of

the Senator, guided and enlightened by Christian

philanthropy.*

§ 277. The incapacity of a slave to eontimt,

being a part and eonsec|«ence of his pei-sonal BkUmj

extends to every place he may go, so long as he re-

mains a slave. B'Aguesseau gives the incapacity

to contract as an illustration of the meaning and

effect of a personal statute.* Hence, a fugitive slave,

though he may be in a State where slavery does not

exist, is still incapable of contracting, his stains re-

maining unchanged.^ And, even though the slave

be afterwards manumitted, he cannot be made re-

sponsible upon a contract entered into while in a

state of slaveiy/

' See the Act ia Georgia, on tim aulycct.

* (Buvrcs, torn* t, 250, 8vo. cel.

« Giles V. Hodgss, 0 Mm, K 67 j Trongott t. Byem, 5 Cm.
480

J
Per Uti Mvmhy, WmUm v. Brown, 8 Bos. & Ful. 71.

* Freo Luoy and Frank v. Dcttham's AtJmr. 4 Moar. 169.



CHAPTER XVI.

OF S0ITS FOR FKEEDOH.

§ 278* Akothee disabiUty of the Blm'^^ which may
be properly conddered in thi» counoctioyi, is bis inabi*

lity to be a fsuitor in any of the Cotuis ofjustice, either

as pkintiiTor defendniit, except in auits for freedom,

which, in most of the Statc,^ is provided for and re-

guh\ted by statute.* This was the rule of the civil

law,' of the ancient Britons,' Germans, and Franks,

and other Bnropean nations.* This diJjabiUty extends

to MuUbenf or those wliose manumiifsion i^ken

effect in fniuro.^ It accompanies the alave to e\^ry

judsdiction, »o long as hisMm is unchanged. It

baa been held, however, that for a treapass upon his

^ BIstkI k WoolfoJk V. Nt^gro Bcvert;^ DowJinj^j 0 0ill k J. 10

;

Amy V. Smith, 1 Litt,, j Cateebft efc ai. v. Tiic Circuit Court.,

1 Mm. 66$ ; MaUltla v, GmMljaw, 4 I'erg, HOS; S<mn v.

Well*, 8 Bret. 11 ; 4 OiH, 249; Bmd v. Berard, 0 Louis, 156;

Free Lucy, v, DtjRHam's Admr. 4 Monr, 169.

« Ta^'Jor'© Elcm. of Civil I^w,420; Heineccius give« tJic rts»so»,

"ttt nee servus, (|m persona plane «o« e«t, agcre pwlt/' Elem.

Jur. c!e Pattd* II, Lib. Y, 1 14. The m\U for fVtcdom was

tcrmcti " Actio de Hberali cauifli.** Big. Lib. IV, 8, B2.

* Flela, Lib. lY, cap- xi, || 1, 4,

* Fotgiesser, Lib. 11, cap. i, || 17jf 87.

» Boroth^tj T. Ccwiuilion, 19 U&tt L. E. 850,
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person, waile within the jtu-isdictiow of a noii'Slave-

bolding State, he might maintain an action.*

§ 279* As before remarkeil, in all tho States the

negro may institute proceedlings to recover hia fi-ee-

dom, when unlawfully detained in bondage. Many
of the States prescribe by statute the nature and

form of the proceedings,* and in snch case it must

be strictly pursued.' In others, theSe are mere

creatures of the Court. Treapass for an assault and

false imprisonment is frequently adopted as the form

of action.* In many of the States, a guardian or

jyrodmn ami appeara in behalf of the alave, and is

responsible for the eosta.* To avoid vexatious and

unfounded suits, the slave not being liable to be

mulcted in coats, other Statea rec|uire a previous

application to the presiding Judge, and, on a jjn?«4

fam case being made, liberty k granted to tlie slave

to appear infomd paitperkj and counsel are assigned

for him.

' Polydore v. Prince, 1 Ware, Dkt Ct Bcp. 410.

^ Georgia^Hew Big. ^99, lOHj ^^Ik'^ijmjppj^ HtUchinson'fJ Code,

$23; Mainland, ihmf» Law^, 841; Virgi»u% K«v. Oocio

(1840), 464 J Akkma, Coaa of 1852, §§ 2040-2056; AtkmmB,

%. of 1048, cb. 74, p. 013; Ummm, Mv. Buu (1845), cb.

Od] p. 631 ;
Delaware, B«¥. Code (185S), ch. 80, Sect. 20.

' Bichai^ V, Bemoim, 5 S. Si M. 000 ; J*eter8 v. Ym Imtf 4

Oil!, 249. But see Botoit Bnwk of Tmn. \% Bouham, 23 Ala.

148. Whereas, ngatnst cmiitors of the nomitjaJ ma.iter, aootlicr

prQ«e<!iog waa allowed

* Bfatilda v. OrcMbaw, 4 Yerg. 803 ; Plewnts r, Tkmnl% %

Call. S9S ; Bvans v, Kennot-ly, 1 H.^jwoocV C. 422.

* Tho civil law, to {Jje tlmo of Smimmif wjutreti the dave to

appear by aext frfend, calk4 atimrtw. Tho difiicnjlly of fiiuling

persiOM* ta ooc«p;f thk posieiou, intJucctl htw to allow theiir to appciir

«Jire«%. Oo4 bih. VII, n, 1,

« Mii<®oun, Eev. Stat. 1S46, ch. 69 ;
Arkaasaa, Dig. of lS-18,



§ 280. In olhuf States, to pi'eveiit alaves from

harastiing their maatera with unfounded suits, ilm

Courts were allowed, in their discsretionj to cause

corporal punishment to be inEioted upon the clainv

mxiy if the jury should rcturu a verdict rJvem to

Km claiia of freedom.* Mr. Stroud has compared

this kgislatioti to the " feast of I)amock%" eonssider*

iiig the conduct of Dionysius supromc beneficeuce

compared with tho terms of mercy contained m this

act."* It is the only judgment that can be eutered

againfit a slave, and when we reoiember that it is

entered at the suit of the mar^ter, who can by laWj

at his own pleasure, inflict the same punishment,

and that it k regulated by the discretion of a disin-

terested and impartial and humane Judge, Bsvom to

adminiijter the law in roerc)^, tlie provision seetns

indeed to very unnecessary and ineffectual (hav-

ing for ita object more the deterring of the slave

from an unfounded suit, than his actual punish-

ment), yet it certainly does not deserve the denun-

ciation with which Mr. Stroud ha.«j treated it. In

other States, penalties have been iiffixed upon the

attorney prosecuting the case, or othem aiding and

abetting in the cause, where the claim of freedom

proves to be unfounded.^

ch. 74 J B'Odittto'ft WiU, 4 Pam., 476; Bompsey Lawrencf&, Ctil.

883.

« In South CaroHtta. Geotgta, New Wiga^, 0TL Qtuei^, Does

not the Act of 1S87 repeal thk provktoo f IhU. lOU.
» Bketcfc, 70.

466. B| the dril Jaw, the slave wtM fl|)pe4r onlj hy hm next

frteiid {aidlmr(or% of whom ©oftttntj vms irefjutrntl for the f&mn of

the slave, ansi also for mlss> *7*':Simm abolished th?* law, an^



§ 2SL These various restinctions, while fotitidyd

upo» a regard for the peace and protsction of the

master, are unnecessary, p«b!ic opinion being a sufTi-

dent guarantee against nnch m evil Thoy are in

fact dead letters on the atatute-book, m the reporta

of the several States will make manifest. They

serve only as food for the appetite and te^t» for the

pens of Abolition fanatica, and had better be ex-

punged.

§ 2S2. The freedom of the ciainmnt frequently

depends upon the will of his previous master. Until

admitted to probate, it m inchoate, and the <|nestion

has arisen, whether the slave ihxm emancipated may
propound the will for probate ? It is not strictly a

suit for freedom. It is merely to establish a part of

the title, and being slaves until their title to free*

dom is established, the disability as slaves to sue

attaches to them. In some of the iStates it ha.«5 !>een

held, that they might propound,* even where the

will emancipates upon a future or uneertain contin-

gency.*

§ 283. Tlic course most consonant with pnnctple,

would seem to be for the slave to institute his suit

for freedom, and upon the trial to prove the exccu»

allowccl the ffUve to appcnr by attorney. Ct«I. YH, 17, 1. See

livy, Bk. Ill, oil. sivi ;
Heorj's Points in Maouoiksion, 48, ct

&e<|.

' Bett fiercer ci ak v. KckoV A4i»r. (so uyn ihe B<5i>orl«r), 4

Gmitm, m ; Mim'B Will, 4 Dftoa, 470.

« Will, 4 Dana, 476. Tlie civil law gave an *c|«ilNil?Ie

action to compel tlw pcrfontiancc of a ttmi xmdct a will, i-n ht<>T

of freedom. Dig. 40, 5, 17. In Te«nf»ee, hy »|H!ciai.Act (1829),

ijf the executor reftwd to apply to ilie Comiy QmH for H» Meet,

the slaves rni^jbt file a hill hy their nextinontl Fishafa H«groca

V. Dahb% 0 Ycrger, 119.
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tion of the will, his iimbility to propoinul being a

suiBcient tamon wliy the will hm mi hmn passed

«l>an by the Probate Convi ; or elae, pending the

suit for freedom, to allow tho slave to ile t\ biU m
ee|«itv, compelling the esceoiitor to propound, or At

hmt to produce the will for probate/ Such a bill

has hm\ allowetl at the iaatance of nlmm mKm*
miUad by x^ill, to compel tho executor to make v^p-

plication to the County Court for the a.^ent neces-

sai'y to make valid the mammiisaon.' And a similar

proceeding hm been allowed against the executor of

a will of another than the master, by which will the

slave,*? were required to be purchased and manu*

mitted.'

§ 2S4. To prevent the renjoval of the applicants

for freedom, |x'nding the suit, many of the States

require the person having them in possession to give

bond and security for their forthcoming.^ In othei-s,

where no such provision h made, a bill in the nature

of a r/itia Hmd^ lies at the instance of the Bhwe.*

And even the atatutory provision has been held no

bar to a bill for the purpose
*

* Isiiiic ct a}. V. JklcGiUy S Humpli. 616 ; Wa<3e ct al t. Aum.
Col. Sw. T S. k m. mt { Petura et al. v. Ym L&ir, 4 Gill UtS.

* Uauq etui V. MtiGi*!, 0 Humph, (310^ ako Fctew et al

V. Tan Lmt, 4 Gill 240.

' Mnm ¥, Avart, 6 Mart. Jjaxim. R. T31.

* Georgia, New Bigat, I Oil; South Carolina, Carpunter Golo-

mn^ t Bay. 436
j

Tennessee, Act of 1817, c. 103
j
Alataa,

Cock of 1852, § 2052. A slmikr provisiojt in civil kw. See

Hcorj's Points, &«. 47, n.

* xSylvia ^ I'lviUis v. Covey, 4 Yerg. 297 j Feawick v« OhAipman,

0 Pet> 475.

* Sjlvia k PhiUis Covey, 4 Ycrger, 297 j «eo Harriet v. lUtlgcly,

9 Gill & J. 174.



§ 286, The suit for freedom m allowed only to

thoso who are actually free, «nd are wrongfully de-

tained m kjndage. Hence, it does mi lie to eafom
an executor/ ooiUract, by which fr<jedom m promised

to the s^lave. Here the plaintiff m still a slave, awd

the diiiability of the slave to euo attiiohea to him.*

We shall see hereafter how far such contracts are

binding o« the raostor. We may renmrlc here, that

if a «lave bequeathed to a legatee for the purpose

of manu«jisisio«j this ia good reasoti for a iipecific

performance, if the executor, or other person having

him in po&fe.'*^5ion, x-efuses to deliver hioi up.'

§ 286. The suit fur freedom is viewed fovorably

by the courts, on account of the imbecile condition

of the claimants,^ and may be instituted wherever

the alavea may be held in custody, although the

right to freedom accrued under the lawa of another

jurisdiction.* Nor will the courts require any nicety

or technicality in pleading.* It must be commenced,

however, ngainat the pemon actually claiming and

liolding them, and not against a previoufi owner who

haa parted with the posseHjsion.^ It may i)e brought

against the executor of a deeeaKcd owner, although

creditors may be interested in the ifjaue.' Wlaere

' Umry v. Nu^m, 11 B. Monr. 289. » Cotio, 7, 17.

» Hudgrt,-; ^. WrigUt, I Hen. k M. 143,- Lee v. Lee, 8 Fct. 44.

Such wns ilie civil bvp. See Hcnr>**<* I*<Ji»t.« m Ma««mi&iion.

* Baiikitt V. hy^n, 2 A. Mar. 467.

* Plcasajats v. FiWints, 2 Call. 350; Hudgiiis v. Wright, 1 ilen.

Manf, 184 ; Mo.'^iieheo v. Xmm ct a!. 4 Kaud. 134.

8 John ct sK V. Walker, 8 B. lUm. 605,

' Fenwick v. Oliapman, 9 Pet. 46L The ludgineni Is not wn-

clttaivo against tlie crerlitors. Allen ir. Negro Jim Shar|), 7 Oill.

& J. 96.
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the claim to freedom of ^ieveml slaves depends upon

the mma title and proof, a joint action, by them, has

been allowed.' The propriety of this, however,

vflme. the action sotindcd in ^or/, has been questioned

and denied.^ The common law allowed two or more

to join in the writ <h homimt repkgkmchJ^ The

right to bring the suit for freedom is personal ; and

hence, so long aa the negro is content, no one elsjo

can sue for him. Nor can his freedom be set «p as a

defence against a suit by his ijominai master, for

trespai^a to him, or other action founded on bis pos-

aeaaion,*

§ 287, The mm made in all suits for freedom, is

the right of the claimant to liberty. It ib not com-

petent, therefore, to seek a reco^^ery by showing a

want of title in the defendant.* Eike all other

plaintiffs, the claimant must remove the omm p'o-

hmdl whicb is upon liim.'' If the alleged tVeeman

had been in the enjoyment of fi-eedom, the civil law

cast the (mm upon the master, he being defendant.'

A personal inspection is not only allowable but

» Harm v. Clarissa et al. 6 Yerg. 227; Coleuwin Dick k Fat,

1 Wmk. 2$B; Vmu v. Van U&t^ 4 Oili, 240.

« Yhht ttndi another v. StepheM, Lit. Sel. C>na. 14T j
Bcatj' r,

»Tuijlj, 1 Danaj 108.

» Thovttfls'R Coke, vol 111, p. 840, n. 2,

*Cttlvft'rt V. Stwttjboat Trinoleon, 15 Wm. 695.

* Harriv'st v. EJffgely, 0 Gin, & J. 1.74 ; Borard v. Berar^J, 9

lam. IL Vol ; Mutmn v. Tompkitts cl; al, B&ltt. C. C K. 677.

* Yaughtt r. Phebe, lUtL k Ycrg. 20 j Jhunl v. Bomrcl, 0

Loumana it 1S7; Marjv. Morris ctaJ. 7 Loms. K. 130 j llu(3gitts

V. Wright, 1 Umt 184, 18S. Smh the dvil law also, Big.

40, 12, 7, 41.

1 De Except. Dig. 44, 1, 12.



proper for the jury ; and the color of the applicant,

whether white or bhick, afforfs a corresponding pre-

sumption for or against his freedom.* The rules of

evidence, in such eases, are the same as in ordi-

nary caseg.* Heaj'say or reputation is admissible to

prove pedigree,' but m inadmissible to prove any

specific fact whicli is in Ub natui-e su.tceptible of

being proved by witnes^fes who speak from their own

knowledge/* Hence, it is not allowable to prove by

hearsay or general reputation, that the ancestor of

the applicant waa fi'ce.* So the declarations of a

pmvious owner arc admi^^ibie or not, according aa

they were made before or after parting with posses-

mon.^ iSo, also, the manner of att^icking the credi-

bility of witnessea, is the same; and evidence that

the applicant's witness associated with ncgrooi?, is

inadmissible.' On account of the condition of sub-

jection of the slave, and the control of the master,

admissions made by him against hi^ right to freedom,

» Hook V. Kanc)" Pagcc and ber chiWren, 2 Mnnt 879 ;
Hutlginij

T. Wriijht, I Hc». & M. 133
J
Gentry v. VoWy McMinnw, 3 Daiui,

8S5. Be^ ante.

9 Mijwa Queen md child r. Hc|}bttrn, 7 Crancb, 295 ; Field v.

Walker, 20 Ala. 155.

« John Davisi et al. v. Wood, 1 Wheat. 6
j
Yaoghn v. IMicbo,

t\ht%. & Yerg. 5} Pegram r. Isahel, 2 Hen. k 51. 103.

* Mima Queen and child v. Ilcpbur?*, T Cmnch, 290.

* Davis ctal. v. WcxkI, 1 Wheat- 0; Walls v. Hcmsley H al. 4

Har. & J. 243
J
Gregory v. Baagb, 4 Band. GU ; alitcr, 4 Harr.

k McH. G8; gcc d-,- 2 iii/igh, 665 j 1 Hen. & M, 142.

« Qmlry v. Polly ,McMinni«, 3 JDan.n, i5B2 j Oarncit v. Sam &
Phillip, 5 Munf, m-, Free Jflck v. Wo-Klmff, 3 Hawk», 106;

CtroUne v, Burgwin, ^ Dev. & Bat. 23.

' Thomas v. Hie, 8 Har. & Mc. IL 241.
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should be received with great caution, and allowed

but little weight*

§ 288. Tlioiigh the alave is allowed thus to sue

and become a party in court, yet until judgment

afirmii hia right to freedom, he is a slave.^ Hence,

lie is not entitled in the progress of the cauBe to

make affidavit for the i^irpose of ohanging venue,

or otherwise to be heard m a freeman,' His guar-

dian, or pw/jem amij may be lieard in Im l>ehalf,

or, where he sues directly in his own name, his at-

torney.

§ 289. The question has been mucli discussed,

whether, upon a verdict establishing the freedom of

the applicant, damages, or hire, should l^e given to

the plaintiffs. In some of the States, such daraagea

ai*e given by special statute.* In the absence, of

statutory enactment, in analogy to other actions,

many of the courts have allowed damages by way of

mesne profits, some from the time of the commence-

ment of the suit,* and othei*s for the whole period

of their illegal detention, together with the ex|)enses

of litigation.* In othei-s still, the question of da*

» Vincent i, Duncan, I Missouri IL 214. The civil law <?s-

cludcd it altogetlier. Cod. 7, IQ, C,

* The civil law was othejriar»Q. lie vim ontlUccI to hh Hberiy,

ptiiiknic Kie, hy giving a^ourity for \m appiairancje. Ectiry'a

Pointt in Man. -A.

" Queen v. Ncalc, II Har. k S. j Peter ct a1. v. Ilargrave efe

a]. 0 Cimt. 14.

*I« Georgia, Now Digo«t, 971 j Virgiaiaj Ke?. Code (1849),

405.

* Gordon Duacsn,8 Mm. 385; Matilda v- CiuasUjiw,^ Yorg,

290.

« P<!poon V. Clarke, 1 Bcp. Coast. Ct. S. 167»
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mages ivS made to depend upon the honafdm of the

di^fendant's claim.* Other courts insist, and with great

force, that the peculiar condition of the elave, and

I'clation that he bears to the white race, the difficul-

ties suri-ounding the master, and the interest of the

freedman himself, render it inexpedient to make his

fs'eedom relate back farther than the judgment pro-

nouncing him free. In these courts all damages are

refujied.' Unless allowed hy Btatute it is usuall}' x*e-

eovej-cd in a subsequent suit'

§ 290. The effect of the judgment in favor of or

ngainat the freedom of the applicant is governed

generally by the game rulee with other judgments.

Hence, the record of such judgment establishing the

freedom of the ancestor is not evidence, unless be-

tween parties or privies. Between them it m not

admi.ssible to sustain the application of a descendant

\mn pridr to the judgment,^ but is admlBaible and

conclusive evidence in favor of or against issue boni

subsequent to the judgment/ A judgment againat

» Scott V. WJlliams^ 1 Dev. Liw, 870 } Woolfolk v. Sweeper, *2

Mnmph. SS, 96; PKiUb v. Gcnlm, 9 Louis. 208; fliouijvson v.

Wilmdt, 1 Bibb, 422.

» Fetisr fit al. v. Hargrave ct a). 0 Oral. 12 ; VmVn Atiinr. v.

lilingo cl al. 4 I^eigh, 163 ;
Henry et ftl. t. Boiht ct al. 7 hci^f

19; Plca&attt^ v. PlcasaRta, 2 Call. 250.

» Woolfolk V. Sweeper, 2 Humph. $8. Uadcr tlie civil law,

6 frwtcimao, wrongfully elaimed as a slave, migbt suo for tlte

calumoj. C«l. 7, 10, SO.

Davis V. Wood, 1 W&cat, 6; Pegram v, I«abel, 1 Hen. &. M.

B88; alitcr, Vaugbn t. PfeftW, Martitt & ^'^erg- see rIho

Pftgi^m Isabel, 2 Hen. & Munf. 190, Judge Tucker's Opinion.

8c« Jsjues V. Jonea, 10 Humph. 834.

* Chanetfllor v. Hilton, 1 B. Uonv. 25 ; Alexaiukr r. SSokclj, 7

Sei^. & 2091 Shellon t. Barbour, 2 Wash. 01; Pcgram v.
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the claim for freedom would be a bar to aw'ither suit

in the name of a diflerent next friend.* The record

of the judgment in favor of freedom h aim ndtn'm-

Bible aji pnwi^ facie evidence of an evictioUi against

the warrantor of the title who was vouched by the

party.*

§ 292. The same rule was early adopted as to vil-

Itdm in England, In trespass, for taking a villain,

it appeared that the ancestor in a fonner Buit, in

which it was alleged that he was a villain regardant,

bad answei-ed that he was free, and verdict accord-

ingly. The son relied upon this finding an es*

toppel, and it was so held."

§ 293. There euit for freedom, not l>eing for the

recovery of property, is not within the ordinary

Btatutea of " limitation of actions/' and on account

of the poverty, general ignorance, and enslaved con-

dition of the applicants, no lengtli of time will \>&

held by the Courts to bar the right to sue.* Kor

will the applicant be estopped by the fact of allow-

ing himself to be sold as a slave without giving

notice of his claim to freedom.* On the other hand,

Imhe\, 2 Hcft. k Umt 198 ; IloHerta Smikj, 5 Mmt. 271. Bat

$c« Wood V. Stephen, i & K. 175.

* Tlio rule mi fonncrly diffctrent by the cm\ la«r^ but Ju*-tjtuan

atbpt«4 thet mh hxH imn tn tlie text. (7««l. ?, 17, L •

* Roberts & Co. v. Smtley, 6 Mqw, 270 ; Browti v. Shields, 6

I^igh. 440. » Boob, U M. lY, 2, a, 4.

* Gentry v. McMannU, Z Daim, 8S2; t1atiiff*8 Adlmr, v» Bo»e,

S B. Umt. Per Boa<ie, J., in Hudgittft WngHt, I lUiu

k Umt 141. Sacb was ibe eivil law. m. t, 22» % B.

* OtttUemctio v. Harper, 4 Ukh. 186. Sueh was tlie civil hw,

but an action lay againal him in favor of the tkceitcei purehft&^^r.

Dig. Uh. XL, 12, 14.
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it appears, no hngih of time of the enjo}.'meHt of

freedom will bar the master's rights. Such was the

Eoman law, and the «ame principle was generally

adopted among the Franks and Germans.* The

lord of the villain, on the contrary, it seems, had to

reclaim hiui within a ymr and a day.«

§ 204. Frequently strong prejudices exist in the

minds of juroiu either in favor or againat the claim

of freedom. Such jurors are not " indiflei*ent between

the parties,*' and though no bias may exist in the

particular ca»%e, yet auch general prejudice should

be allowed aa a challenge to the favor.*

§ 295. In trial of questions of freedom among the

Franks and Germans, where the right waa doubtful,

it was decided by " wager of battle." And then the

alleged slave was allowed to ti'ter the lists in his

own behalf. In ottier caueB, he v.-ho detained him

from the master "waged the battle" for him.* It is

probable, that in fliss species of causes vcm the

.»mger of battle" ftmi introduced as an appeal to

Deity to fiwor the right It seemB to have ansen

m a sequence to the "wager of law where neither

party could bring the rei^uisite comjmrgcttm'c^^ one of

them would propose to produce hia own unBupported

* Heiocc. Dc l^tmtr. kG, Bar. xxvi, |§ 10, 11 ;
Opera, vol. ii,

Potgics. Be Stat. S«rv. 1L\\>. II, cap. ix, § 10, et mq^

The civU law allowed ft prucnp\kn of tltlrtj years to avail, in

mmts m»CM. Hcnr/s Vmnln In Mm. 71.

* Fkta, Lib. l\% eap. xi, § 28.

* Mima Qumx v. Ilepbunj,7 Cranch, 290) Choutetrnv. Hwe,
9 Mm. 8.

* Potgtci), Be Stat. Sm% Lib. H, c^kp. ix, §§ 14, 16.
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oath, and challenge the other party to deny by his

oath, in which event the appeal was to arms,'

* Thus tl)o law of the Fmians, Hi m\i enlumniator, aut ille cui

calurania irrogato est, so solum ad swcramenti m3Merium perftcioH-

(Jum obtulcrit, at ciixerit : ego m\m jiima volo m lu atules netgare

sacmmentum iwmXf at »n«b mecum conteiidlci Faclaitt ctiatn

illud si Im m plrtcuorit; juret umj», ei alms negcl, et in campum

cxeant." Potgie^'j. Lib. II, cap. i3£, § 14.



CHAPTEE XVIL

OF OTIIKR DISABILITIES OF SLATES.

§ 296. The maiTiage relation not being recog-

nised among slave.^ none of the relative rights and

duties arising therefrom, belong fc»trictly to the slave.

We have before noticed the fact that, in the Crimi-

nal Courti*j the contubernial relation in so far recog-

nized that the motives and acta of slaves, chara-ed

with crimes, ai*e adjudged accordingly. We may
make the same assertion in reference to the relation

of parent and child. In some of the States, both of

these relations are so far recognized by the legisla-

ture, as to provide by statute against their disru|>

tion in public sales,

I 297. From the very nature of slavery, it m im-

possible for the slave to hold any office of public or

piivate trust. He consequently cannot I>e executor

to a will, nor guardian to a ward.* In this respect

vilianage in later days differed %videly from African

slavery, the villain being capable of acting as eKe-

cutor, and in such capacity being allowed to bring

suit even against bis lord.'

§ 298. Possessing none of the privileges of citizen-

sMp, the slave is not bound to any of its duties. He

Cm\ Code Louis. Art. 177. * Lit. ImU Lib. 11, § 191.
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may, howeverj rightfully bear arms in a war uiKler

the ordei-s of his master.

§ 299. A slave cannot be constituted an agent for

a third pereon other than the master.® He may,

however, act as agent for his mast^ir or employer,

.and, where the master's or <jmployer^8 aifirmation of

the agency is proved, ho will be bound by the acta

of his agent.' This affirmation may arise from acts

as well m expresM authority. Thus, where a slave

has been in the habit of purchasing goods of a trades-

man, upon the credit of the master, and the bills are

paid without complaint, or notice not to continue

the credit, the master's a»sBent to the agency will be

presumed. The presumption, however, is against

the agency, and the onus lies upon the tradesman to

prove its existence.

§ 300. The Eoman master employed his slave as

his agent in a great many capacities. They were

their factors in tlie management of business, me»

chanica and artisans, and some were employed as

readers, amanuenses, and copyists.* They were some-

times employed as electioneerei*s for their masters,

and were then called imniton^ and sometimes far^

tor&s (stufTei's), "because they stuifed their master's

name in the ears of the citizens;'^

' Ctroiiu«, Do Bel. et Pac;«, lAh. V, ob. § S. Ho cito Ans*

toUe, ia ifupport of i\m priftciple. See aleo Fufffimlorf, Lib. Till,

ch. ii, note.

« The Stoto V. Hftrt, 4 Imcl.U-iO.

« I'lie State V. Haii, 4 ML 250 j Gbaat&in f . Btiwraan, I Hill

S. 0. 210.

* Smith's Hot. of G?. aiid Horn. Anti({. verb. J3on'iis.*'

* Heifteo. Aniifi. B/om. Lib. lY,tit. .TOii,§T7 (Op. vol iv,03i).
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§ 301. For the protection of tlie community, many
of the Stat^sa have, by special enactment, prohibited

mas«fters from ojnploying slaves in certain capacities,

where the opportunity and temptation to injnro

othera were placed before, them, such as employing

them in drug stores, or to adminiBter medicine, oven

to other slaves not belonging to the master.*

' M.ic<5«i V. The Staid, 4t Huuiph. 421.



CHAPTBE XVIIL

OF OFFE.\"CES GOHMITTKD BY SLATES.

§ 302. Wk iiave already seen tliai Ktalutory

enactments, never extend to or include the slave,

neither to protect nor to render him resj/Oii^ible, iin-

Ims specifically named or included by nceesaary im-

plication.* The rcauit Ib, that the ordinary penal

code of a slaveholding State does not cover ofiences

committed by slaves, and the penalties thereby pre-

scribed cannot be inflicted upon them. A moment's

reflection would show tlie propriety of this principle.

To deprive a freeman of his liberty, is one of the

severest punishments the law can inflict j and one of

the most ordinary, especially when the penitentiary

system m a^lopted. But to the elave this is no

pnnisliment, because he has no liberty of which to

be deprived. Every hlaveholding State has, hence,

found it necesaary to adopt a alavo code, defining

the oflences of wlucli a slave may be guilty, and

aflixing the appropriate penalties therefor.' We

^ Ante, § 94.

* In .%uih CaroShia, it has been held, that the uspwsion, " if

the crime hy \m dwrve death," applied by implication to the

bH cjipital cnmc« define?! in the mh. The Slate y» P<»j,

4 Btrohh. The Alalama Code spectfiejs hm far slaves and

free jxir^ons of color uro within its provisions, § B305.
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H\m\\^ hereafter, consider how far free negroes have

been included therein, and the reasons for this

course.

§ 303. If the general penal code does not include

slaves, it must follow, that where the presence of

two or more peraons is necessary, under that code,

to constitute an oOence, «lave.*j cannot he^ enumerated

so ai5 to make out the offence against the white per-

mm present. Thus, if by statute the presence of

three persons is necessary to the contmiKsion of a riot,

two wiiite persons cannot be found guilty on proof

of the presence of a slave aiding and abetting.'

So, also, a pei*{>on gaming with a slave cannot be

convicted under the general provif<ion8 again.*>t gam-

ing; and if there be no statutory penalty, mu«t go

unpunished,*

§ 304. Another and interesting question ari.^es, as

to how far a white person tnay become an accefi^^jory

before the fact, to a .slave. There seems to be no

difRcuity in saying that a white perwn and a slave

may jointly commit an oftence, and each be tried

and punished under their re.s])cctive codes, altfjough

the puni{?hment» may vary. A difficulty, however,

arises {In the alxsence of statutes) with reference to

accessories. For instance, the ordinary penal code

prescribes that tlie punishment for accefisones before

the fact shall be the same with that of the principal

The punishment, by the slave code, prescribed for an

assault with intent to murder a white person, is

' X am awart* that it was dccuk'd othemlw Jo The State

Tliackaai Maf^x>n, 1 Ihy. Bt)B, but, as I coiiceive, against pnn*

ciple. « State v. Ptnukrloa k Smitli, 2 Der. 281,
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death ; while for the same offence by a white man,

it is merely imprisonment. If, then, a white man
was convicted as an accessory to a negro, in this

oflence, what punishment would be inflicted on him?

The principal's punishment is death.' Can the ac-

cemorfB be the sunjc? The cliflicuUy is emlly

relieved, by a provision, by statute, making the pim-

ishment the same aa if the principal had been a

white person. There being no legal difficulty in the

way of a white person being accessory to a person

capable by law of committing a crime, even if that

person is his own slave, tiic Courts, without legida-

tion, might construe the punishment to be as indi-

cated above.'

§ 305. If the criminal act is committed by a slave

under the compulsion of the master, who has the

right to enforce obedience, the law considers the

slave as the mere pa.^mve injstrument in the -hands

of the master, and inflicts punishment on him. And
if the pei%'}On, commanding the slave to commit the

ofience, be not the master^ still, if the act is don

under such influence, the person commanding is

treated aa a principal offender, Iji some of the

States, this principle has })een extended to persons

persuading slaves to commit ofiences.^

§ 306* In njinor ofiences, the command of the

master would be a perfect defence to the slave, obey-

ing, in good faith, such command,^ In graven offences,

' no State V. Vmst 4 Bimhh. 103.

«Sec Stalutea in Owrj^ia on t\m subject, New Digiost (1851),

780, 7Sl.

» liy express «latulo, in South CaroH«a, Statutes at Large, vU,

84S } mit also New Digest of Statutes of Georgia, 780, 781.
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and cBpocially capital crimew, public policj' would

forbid such a defence as a justifjcation, whilo it

would be always admitted in extenuation or as ex«

planatorj of the motives of the oftender.

§ 307. Tbo condition of the elavc render it impos-

sible to inflict upon him the ordinary puniahments, by

pecuniary fine, by imprisonment, or by banij^hmcnt.*

He can be reached only through his body, and hence,

in cases not capital, whipping is the only punish-

ment which can be inflicted. In the case of man-

slaughter, some of the States prescribe branding on

the cheek as an additional punisliment, more parti-

cularly with a view to protect distant and innocent

purchasers from negrt)es who have been guilty of a

homicide.' The extremes?, death and whipping, being

the only available punislnnenti!, it becomes neces-

sary, in forminn: a slave code, to throw all oflcnces

under the one or the other. Hence, many ofience.«;

are, from public policy, necessarily made capital,

wiiich; when committed by a white person, are not.

Such aixs nipe upon a white female; araon in a tnwn

or city ; attempts to poi^Jon
;
insurrection, tc. Tim

necessity \m been felt in every country where there

has been slavery, and this consequent difleronce in

' In Mnrybod, bunyiment Is prft«orjbtcl in houic ca.«ic^^. Vimay's

Um, T02; abo in Viii;i«ja, Hev. C^ih (18411), 106, 703, 754*.

* The catUer jflave mtUs provided oiher punishijseniij, mutilating

Uie bodicH of the slaves, such slitting the tKm, cutting off the

mrs, mtratiug, &c. These haro hccn grstltwlly abolished and

superseded. S^o Body's Jjnm of Marj'land, 777. Mr. Stroud

comments at hnp^h on the former law ; hut dofis not aHude to the

rcjwding act, which had been ia existence eix )"oar.f before his

sketch vtm |iablisli«d.
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punishments for the same oilence, when committed

by V, freeman or a slave, has always existed.

§ SOS. Another con.*5equence of being i*estricted

to these two modes of punishment is, that in all

ofTenccH not capital, very great diicretipn neces-

sarily must be given to the tribunal trying the

oflence, in regulating the amount of punishment for

each individual ease. The varying circumstances of

the cn.se, the previous character of the offender, the

condition of his health. &c., rmubr it imposijible for

ascaU? ofpunishments to l>e adopted, leaving nothing

to judicial discretion. Protected ti^ the slave always

18 by the presence and interest of his ina.«>ter, no ill

con.sequonce to him ever follows this di.*>cretion.

§ 309. These peculiarities as to the punishment

inflicted for the offences, thusiJhown to be necej^j-ary,

ar<j the fruitful theme fur vituperation and abufjo

against the slaveholding State.^, by Mr. Stroud, in

his "Sketch of I'ne Laws of Slavery," in which he

has only copied from Ui'. Stephen similar strictures

on the Penal Laws of the British West Itidies.

Theoretically it may be considered an evil, that the

list of capital offences should be enlarged. Practi-

cally the punishment is never inflicted undeservedly.

The slave's situation is such that the temptation to

commit the higher offences is very slight, and only

the most vicious are ever guilty of them. Execu-

tions of slaves for any of these offences are VQiy

rare.

§ 310. Every State, by ita code, has constituted

tlie tribunals l>efore whom slaves charged with

offences shall be tried. The minor offences are

usually disposed of by courts called together fvjr the
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purpose, 80 m to avoid delay and costs. Capital

offencea arc, in most of the States, tried befoi*e the

highest County Courta j and every guard, thrown

around the citizen to protect his innocence, m allowed

to the slave.* Counsel is not only allowed, but if

the master fails to aflbrd it, by the laws of all and

the Constitutions of some, the Courts* are bound to

appoint eounisel,* It being the duty of the master

to protect the slave, and furnish him everything

necessary to that protection, he cannot abandon him
when charged with an offence. It is his duty to

furnish him with counsel j if he fails to do so, he

will be liable for reasonable fees to such counsel as

affortl that protection which he was bound to give."*

It would seem, however, that when counsel is ap-

pointed by the Court, the master is not liable, as the

attorney is then discharging a duty incumbent on

him, by virtue of his relation to the Court.*

§311. A fair trial by jury, in all graver cases, is

' lilarjflattd, l>omf$ I*tws, &c. 02 ;
Vjr;|inia, Ikv. Cock (1S40),

753, 754
J
North CWoUmi, IXor. Simten (imi), 681, 5S2, &c.;

South Car^rfifta, Statutes at I>nrgc, yH,35-I ct««j.; Owrgia, Cobb'a

New m^i (1851), 851,982, OSa, 1019; Alabama, Code of 1S52,

595; Misskstppi, Hutchinson'it Codte, 521, 940; Arkansas, l>»g.

of 184§, Part XII, ch. li; Uimmi, Bev. Swtutcs (1S45), 418;

Tennessee, Cirutliem & Kick Dig. 675, 68S
;
Tcxmt, Hartley's

Digest, I 25S0 ct «cf|.
;
Delaware, Bcv. Code (1852), ch. Jjcxx,

§25.
* Se« lUv. Bumm of North Cattjltna (1S87), 68S; Rev. Code

of Vii^ttia (1849), 787; Constitution of Arkanta.^, § 25 ; Cowsti-

tulion of Utissouri, Art. iii, § 27.

» Sco Macon v. Davis, 18 Ga. 6$; Ikv. Stat of North Carolina,

583; Bov. Coda of Virginia, 787; Code of Alabauia (1852),

§ 832» J Hutohinson'a Wm. Code, 522.

Manning v. GordelJ, 0 Miss. 4;l.
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granted by the statutes of every State; and the

same safeguards, to secuve impartiality, tire thrown

around their selection, as is afforded to a citizen

charged with a like o^ence.^

So, also, that principle of law which protects a

citizen from being twice charged criminally with the

same offence, throws its shield over the slave. So

that, if an inferior Court take cognimnce of an act

committed by a slave, and inflicts punishment there-

for, this sentence may be pleaded in bar in a higher

tribunal, where the slave is charged capitally for the

same offence.'

§ 312. The same rulea which goveni the Courts,

08 to the frame of the indictment and the order of

pleading in ordinary cases, apply to cases against

slaves, except where they are necefmarily inappli-

cable from tlie nature ojid condition of the slavc.^

Descriptive allegations in the indictment should

thei-efore be made with reasonable certainty ;* and if

the Court ]n of limited jurisdiction, the facts iteceB-

sary to give jurisdictiois should be stated.* If, how-

ever, the Court is of general jurisdiction, these alle-

gations are unnecessary.*

§813. The right of the master to control his

» In the followitjg Buim, hy tXmt CowUitttioi}*, Alalbama, Mis-

souri, Afkaasas, Texas. By statutcft, SlaryUatl, Virginlti, North

CaroUuft, South Carolina, Ckorgli, Kenluekj?, Tenues&e«, Louisiana,

Mississippi. In Hortlx CdnsHna, Act of 1703, the jur^ mutt be

of slavc-owttGttv See Slato I?in, I Dof

.

* Bs jMtrte, JeMC Brown, % Bailej, 328. In Georgia hj statute,

Cobb's New Big. 984.

» The Slate v. Ptis©)', 4 Stwbh. 103.

* Wash V. The State, U S. & M..)20.

* Btm x. Peter, Geo. l>oc. Pt. 1, 46.

^ Anthony v. The State, 0 Geo. 264.
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slave k subordmate to the light of the State to hold

the sk\'o amenable to ita lawsj but it continues even

during the trial of the slave, so far as it cloe,^ not

interfere with the latter and Buperior right. Hence,

the niasster, duriitg the progmss of the catise, may
make constants and waivers which will be binding

on the slave, such m agreements to ainiatrial, or the

withdrawal of a jnror.*

All motions or responses to motions, must be made

by the master or the counsel of the slave,

§ S14. A consequence of the subordination of the

master's rights to the superior nghts of the State is,

that the master cannot legally obstruct his arrest or

assist his escape. For I be latter ease, many of the

States have provided penalties.* Independent of

tliese, the master would not only be an accesjsory

after the fact, but any sale of the slave, even to an

innocent pui-chaser, would be void, as against public

policy.'

§ 316. The rules of evidence are the same m those

wiiich are administered in other criminal cases,' ex-

cept that slaves and free pemons of color am compe-

tent witnesses for or against the prisonei'.* Hence,

it is illegal to admit in evidence the opinion of the

committing magistrate, that the slave was guilty of

« EHjfth f. Tha Staf«, 1 Ilttropb. 102.

* Gtsorgia, New Dig. (1851), 975.

' Doughty V. Owen, 24 Hm> 404.

The Ftate v. Beo, I Hawks, 4S4. In Georgia, by express

$mtiu, ows Dig. (1801), oao.

* In SSiaryJ&nd and South Cnwltna, thoir tcsUmony must he cor-

roborst€4 hy pregoanfc circtumtatuecs. Dorscy'e Laws, 02 j Bl&t.

at liargtf, vii, 850.
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a capital offence.* So, also, tho good character of

Uie altvve i« admijjsible to repc! the presumption of

guilt.* And, on the other hand, his bad character

cannot be placed in mm^ except in the same man-

ner m that of other persons charged with a crime.

So, m a general rule, confcjistons made by slaves are

admi^aible in evidence on the same termB as in other

caaes, but theydioM be received with gi'eat caution,

and allowed but little weight, especiallj when made

to the jailor or arresting officer?^, for the iiabit of

obedience in tho slave compels him to answer all

questions of the idieat curiosity, while his menda-

cious disposition will alwaya involve even the most

inni>cent in the most contnidictory inconsistencies.

§ 316, Ift the matter a competent witness for or

against the alave T In the former case he haa large

pecuniai-y intemts in securing an iicquittal. In the

latter, in many of the States, he m liable for costs

on conviction, and, qumd /toe, m a party to the case.

Tho better opinion that he is a competent wit-

ncBs in either ease. In the words of Chief Justice

Henderson, " the interest at stake being so entirely

diSercnt from that which is brought forward to pro-

tect the witness from giving evidence, or to exclude

him if willing, is not to be weighed in the same

balances with mere pecuniary interest. It is so •

transcendent in its nature, that \veight is not to

be ascertained by mei*e money balaj^ces/'^

» AUcn ¥. The Btm, 9 Qm. 4f2.

1 Dev. B45j Dave v. The Stato, 22 Ala.

N. S. B8.

* Th© Bim V. Charity, 2 Dev. bil. The judlgmeittof the Court

wtts tlie oilier but I adopt, as the belter law, the dtJsrcnliiBg
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§ S17. A more difficult question ia presented in

the admissibility of confeastoiis made by the «kve

to the master. The former is bound, aird habituated

to obey every command and wish of the hitter. He
has iio will to refuse obedience, evert when it involves

his life. The maater is Im protector, his cotjsnsel,

hia confidant. He cannot, if he will, «^ek the advice

and direction of legal counsel. Every consideration

which induces the law to protect from disclosnres

confidential communications made to legal advisers,

applies wnth incmased foi*ce to comtnunkations made

by a slave to his master. Moreover, experience

shows, that the slave is always tmiy to mould his

an8wei*8 m m to please tlie majsteri, a«d that no con-

fidence can be placed in the truth of his Btatementa,

Such communications should be e.^"duded from the

jury
J
nor ahould they be admitted even if the mas-

ter wa« willing to testify; fo'r, unfortunately, there

are many majiters who would not have the moral

coui-Age to plea^i their privilege, under such circum-

Btances.* .

" -

§ 318* Slave^^ not being included in the ordinary

criminal laws, cannot be bailed by the master iiffcer

commitment, and before trial, unleas by escpress sta-

tutory pmviision. Should bail be allowed, the master

and Im sureties might be responsible on their Ixjnd

as » voluntary obligation, but the oflicer taking it

would be liable for an escape.

§ 319. We shall see hereafter how far the master

opiniow of Uio Chief Jti«tico. In Ocorgbj he ia juade, by statute,

a ctJittpetcnt witneiw. New Dig, 074.

' The State Chaiitj, 2 Dev. MB', especially the able Opiuion

of C. J. ilenderson.
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is liable for the acte of \m slave. Criminal aots not

done by hm oi'cler, do not create a responsibility upon

the master. Hence, in the absence of e^epresss sta-

tute, he would not be liable far the costa upon a con-

viction. In nearly all tlie States^ this question has

been regulated by statute. On the other hand, he

would have no claim upon the State for Mb losa,

ariBing from the' execution of the slave. In some of

the States, to induce masters not to mmm their

«lave« from prosecution for oSencess, a paii or all of

the value of a slave escecuted is paid by the State.

I B20. It will not l>e within our plan to analyze

the several slave cedea of ev^h State, and specify the

acta which, when committed by slaves, are declamd

tKei'eby to be crimes j lior to point out the tribunala

established in each State, for the trial and punish-

ment of these Crimea* 'JCheae laws vary somewhat

in the several States^ being more or less rigid, ac-

cording to the situation and feelinp of the citizens

of each. Thus, in some States, insolence of a slave

towards a white pei*8on, is an offence for which he

may be tried and punished.' While, in most of the

States, such conduct is lefl to be punished by the

master on complaint, or redressed by the person so

ofended by chastisement, he being liable for any
excess/' It follows, from what we have previously

said, that no Court has jurisdiction of offences by

slaves, except those to which such jurisdiction is

granted by statute,'

' Per O'Nssftl, J.> in Ex parlo Boylstoit, 2 Strobh. 41; Hutch-

inson'* Bilbswippi Co4e, &n.
« State V. Jarrott, 1 M. 76.

* See Stato v. hhtj Hage, 1 Bailej, 275.

18
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§ 321. If the statute defining the cnraeaof which

slavaa may be guiltj^ does not eiumierate *iicm, but

ailter spedfyiog eapital crimes {leclares that ** all

other offerees " when committed hy 8lave«, shall bo

punished, &o.,* the Court must look to the genoral

penal codo for the " other oflbnces/* in their natare

applicable to slavea, and cannot pumsh for any act

i^ot thei*eby declared penal*

§ 332, We have heretofore considered how far the

slave is justified in repelling force by force.* " Vim
m defendere, oimtm leges omniaque jura permit-

tunt." "To repel force by force, all systems of

law permit." But as a certain amount of force xb

legally exercised o^er the slave, to justify his resist-

ance by foixje it must appear that such resistance

wa« necessary to protect his right of self-presefvaM

tioH, either as to life or limb. But even this must

be received with some qualification, for if the stave

v,'m originally the wrongdoer, and resisting lawftil

authority, ho cannot af^erwai-da justify a homicide,

by showing a reiisonable sense of imminent danger

to his own life/

I B23. We have also men that, while the homi-

cide of a white peiifon by a slave may be the offence

of manBlaughter,* yet the same provocation whicli

will so i"educ0 the oflenee in a clti?^n, will not m a

slave. A legal provocation for a sla^-'e, h such as,

having due regard to the relative condition of the

» M m Georgia, Nfiw Dig. 0ST.

» Him Clm\y v. {TM 11 (h>^

' Thvii V. The Slate, 22 Ala. K. S. Tb*? Sbtc v. WiU, 1

Dev. k B»t. 121. * Ank, § 00.
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white mat! and the shwe, and th«s obTigai^iosa of tbo

latter to conform his instinct and his passiona to hm
condition of inferiorifcy, would prov-iike a wdl-dis-'

posed alttTo into a violent paauion.* Hewice, the mere

fact of an engagement,, on a sudden best of p«ion,

wonid not of itself form such a provocation
*

1 324. Subordination and obedien-ce being not only

the duty of the slavey but absolutely necessary to the

preservation of Bocial order, insubordination, mid in-

surrection or rebellion^ are o0ences recogiilxed and

punished severely in all the States. The slave ly^-

comes an outlaw so soon tm he places himself in a

state of insun-ectio/n^ and by many of the codeE his

homicide m justified. It becomes, then, a question

of importance to define accurately what constitutes

the ofience of insurrection or rekdlion. Mere in«

subordination does not, else every fugiti''/e slave

would be in a st^tte of insun'ection ; and yet, to a

certain extent, e^-ery runaway is rebelMng against

the authority of the master. On the otlier band, it

is not necessary that there should be concerted

plot or conspiracy, on the part of several slaves, to

constitute m insurmction, else a single slave might

defy all peaceable attempts to recapture hiin. The
ingi'edients, tliewfore, necessary to place a slave in

a state of insurrection or rebellion are, that he

* TUq State V. 3'ftitoti, 1 Ir^ci. 76. M tihk Opjttiou hy Jodgs

' Mil U TUo State v. C&am, 'Ht M. S01, the hmih^ of

priiiiQiJcr's hmii hy ciniokeit rowdies, im h&U & stiffideot provo-

tAtlmi hy ti mnjont^* of the Court. B'aV q'imr» of tlie comolness

of ilm chemoi),? ilati it beea hk mh, or his ohiUs there wouM

Jtsvc been mom escwtfc for the racld«n hcit of |iassiou.
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should l36 openly resisting law/ul iuithority, ancl that

this rcsiataiice should bo by such force as indicates

an intention to maintain it to the shedding of blood/

I 325» It follows from this, that a master, over-

seer, or employer, cannot be justified in killing or

maiming a slave merely for the purpose of subduing

him,^ Nor would cither of these, of a patroUei*, be

authorix^id to maim or kill a slave who is seeking,

without such foi-cc, to escape from their control/

Much less would one, who had no lawful right to

control the slave, be protected in perpetrating such

acts*

§ 326. A question suggest itiielf here which, per-

haps, w^ould more properly be considered heitjafter,

in connection with the maater'a rights for illegal

interference with and treapaMt*^ upon his slave ; and

that is, how far a thii"d person, who persuades or

compels, or otherwise inducea a slave to commit a

crime hj which his life m forfeited, is liable to the

master in damages for the injury to his property. It

has been held, properly, that if a per«{on furnishes

spirituous liquoi's to a elave, sufficient to inioscicate

him, and this drunkenness causes the slave to expose

himaelf so as to pmduce death, the person furniBhing

the liquors is liable to the master for the value of

hia slave.* On pnnciple, it would seem, that if the

« S«Q Pavo V. The State, 22 Ah. N. S. SB.

Wooley V. The Bim, U Humph. 172.

« Aote, § 00; Brood y. Ashbtirt),^ O{i.20Sj The Slate v. Will,

1 Bov. k Bat, 100 1 Copeknd v. Parksr, 3 Iml. 513.

* Artbiir Y, Wells, 2 Ikp. Con. 0. S. C. 314
f 1 Nott & UcO.

m.
* Hamsott v. Berkeley, 1 Stmbh. 125.
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crime by the slave is the iminediate and proximate

effoct of the conduct of the pei-son coramondmg ox*

persuading, he would bo liable to the master in

damages. But if the cnnne cannot be traced as the

natural and projcimate consequence of such person's

miaconduct, and uncontrolled by the agency of the

slave himiiclf, he is not liable.

-

^ Kelly V. The City Council, 4 Bich. 426.



CHAPTER Xir.

OF MA.KUHISSION, AKD HERKIN OF DIRECT

BY DEED.

§ 327. Wb come next to consider in what manner

the slave may be relieved from his bondage^ and the

cSect of such release. Manumisi^ion if? as universal

as slavery ; wherever the latter existed, the privi-

lege of Ijeing relieved therefj-om has concurrently

been acknowledged, more or IcBa trammelled by for-

malitiefi or conditions, according to the policy cf tlic

State.*

The act, manumission, derives its name from the

Koman law. Tlie JBnglish writejcs adopted with the

name, the definition and axplanatiou. Thi».H Glan-

ville :
" Est libertatis d:itio, nam quamdiu quis in

servitute est, mnnui et jioteatati sui domini .suj>

pa«5itu8 est ; et cum manumissus fuerit, ipso est a

manu ei potentate domini sui lil>eratu8."' " It is the

gift of liberty ; for one in slavery is supposed to l>e

in the hand or power of Km maater, and when he is

manumitted, he is liberated from the hand and power

' Coich«st?;r v. Ivrac, 13 Conn. 277.

» Institutes, Lib. I, ttt, y.

' Lib. V, oh. Tj Lib. II, ch. xiv; «ee .nko Bracton, Lib. I, ch.

V, § 8; Brit. fol. 78.
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of his ma8t<5r." So Littleton ;
" ManumitteriJ quod

idem est quod extra »ianum, v«l extra potestatcm

alterius ponei-e."* " To manumit, which 18 to place

one bevond or without the hand (manum) or power

of another/'

§ 828. The right to manumit a slave, arising from

the power of the owner of pr^)perty to renounce his

right to him, ix'quires no ijermission or sanction of

law to give it validity and effect. On the contrai^,

it requires the most explicit prohibition of law^ to

restrain this right.* Considerations of public policy

have imixjsed re«traints upon, and in some cases pro-

hibited entirely, the exercise of this right.* We will

consider thej^e as we progress in this investigation.

Unrestrained by statute, then, every owner way
manumit hi« slave, provided he or she labors not

under some disability, such aa nonage, or coverture,

or lunacy, or duress.*

§ 829. Manumission being the discioimer of

ownei-ship, of couiiie no one can manumit who in not

the owner.* Hence, one of several joint owners

' Sect. 204 ; see CoJjc'« Commcnti.

* McCutht'tt at al. v. hhwhall ot al. 8 Peien*, 23$.

* Jbiil. Mont«stiiu«u, in viiuiieatioii of the ntecsaity aiu! policy

of mch mlmtm, meuthm the fact of tlie freeclwien among the

V'obii}ien,^«t, becoming uiftsters* of the suffrages, Hissing ua al>o-

mioable lavf, giving thc«3*<ilvc« the %htofl)'ing first with the gtrk

mamctl to the frc« bonu Kaprit t!cis Ims^ Liv. XV, oh. xvit.

* Iti «ome StatcSj infants above a anmm ago, though minors,

may manumit, Minncy v. Cartwright, 3 U&mh. 493. IJilte ail

oiher contracti8 by infant,*, tho wanumiiwion is only (3cf(jajable by

him. 10 John. M2. The civil htw al!owe*l nnnom to manuiuis

uncle r certain drc«!wstanc«A. ncnry*8 Points in 2*!anttmi^on.

* Ferguson etah v. Sawh, 4 X J. Matsh. lOS; WaiUngjifortl v.

Allen, 10 P«tcr», 683. So a <Jtc4 by the iruo owner will not offect
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cannot, and the reswlfc wo«!d h& the renunciation of

hm right to the benefit of hm covenants,* the escer-

m& of it, hj the slave, being inconsistent with their

nghta.* Sach was the German law r " S^rvns com-

mnni.8 ab «no socionun^ e mann cHraiMus i!!ico, liber

non fieret, qnm potius aUem pai"^ sem aecresceixjt

alteri socio, qni in manumtMionem.naa coasenMssei"*

*J
A sIm© h&ld m contmon,* mi fflanumitletl by one

of the co-t€nant% will not bo made free, but mther

the intei-estof the other tenant, who did not consent

to the manumission, will be increased to thatejctent."

The inarmmission is eiectwal so far as to deprive

the perijon manumitting of his interest, which he

cannot recall^

§ SSO. So the persons entitled only to the tjse and

profits of alaves cannot mannmit them, they having

no title. Thus the ecclesiaatic* could not manamit

the slaves attached to the Church, In favor of

liberty, one of the councik decreed, that stich manu-

emaaeipatioft agaiMi om wtio hm h^U uhmti fmmmn for

tJte imxi^H limUedi the statute. ^U&m aoother v, lifann,

0 Utmt Wl. Bmh was %\m the civil law. Toet, ad Pa«cic<jtto,

tit. De B«i YiiB<3ieatlone, 17.

ance wttJi tlie civil hw jight^ "Jm 8cer«sc«nclt." Jij^tlniau,

lnowe^'er, c(eer«ecl that tlie Joiet mmt alicmid aecc|it a fair (jott|5««'

satiott for his intemst (ram tlto altve. Big. xl, 12,80; $ f«at.

Ut.. 7 f pmirsh 0mM % W«rittg, 14 Joliit, B.. I8S. fijc r«k of

tills C3»e b e«mc«, jjerljap^t, whca the ctj't^Mittt ttjuttamitttng hu
^xahmva pmmlmr Em eo-teaant may ttml Uje maoaiwiMiou as

a, contcrsloe, Bvett tlits, how«m, would be at %m cbctioo.

* Potgies. Bo Stat Scir. Lib. IT, cap. it, § S.

« fiiom|i®on V. !l'iioi»|^08, 4 B. Mmt, 605 j S Id. SM. In tlie

latl«r case, it is held, that ifa majority of the co-UmntB jam m tlie

maattmlssion, tine gift of lifeerty is peife^t. But g-tKer*^



m
m'mimi alioulcl he valid if the eeclemaatlcs would

replace hGo Bhw for mmj om ihm manwmiUed,*

So, a tmtmt for life mmoi mtfmnMm the dave,

to tlie destrucUoii of the mtere«t» m imaiiider; and

as the law cannot rtoogakc a temporary fmcdom,

the gift would operate as a reiiwociation of the life*

estate in favor of the remaindermen * On the con-

trary, the remaindermen niaj manumit, to take

e0*eet at the death of the tenant for life.

So, also, in those States where the widow is enti-

tled to one-third of her htishand's peraonal estate, a

ela«8e of manumission in his will cannot aSbct her

rights * In fact, even the State eannot manumit a

slave so long as slavery ^xkis, without the master's

consent,*

I SSI. So, again, a pej"son may not manumit his

slave, BO m to i*elieve himself from any forfeiture or

liability which he iimy have incun-ed by reason of

Buch ownership, either for the support of the a^d
and infirm, or for damages for injuries done to ano-

ther. Nor can an insolvent manumit hm alaves to

the damage of his creditoi"s.« The Boman law re*

* Potgjw. Lib. IT, cap* U, 1 4.

» Se<i Tom Ms v. TiagJe,. 8 Mtsnr, 542.

«Se«i Tirgtma ikv, Oo4o, 025; Mks. lev. Ooete, 8S0; 2 litt.

^8wW» Big. 1246.

* Altca V. l%i<m, H Law Ikp, 688.

* Aibn ¥. Tm Skfp^ 1 k X S6. IFlte onm of impeiiobittg

tlie doeti lies on the creditor. 1 OiU h J. 90. If the i^m \m
soiimlly esjo^ec! ttiMm «ader the tletd of mastwttisaiott, and tito

dic«tl k m% ml fw fm.^^ hni 8it«plj m atoidlbg iXm iiglils

of crecittora, it hm bm bcW^ that it was eSbetml till mi aside,

and Imm born jp«tttttHg' tlie tiiae are fire«. Parks Hewlett, &c.

9 Letgb, 5U j Union Bank v. Benbam, Alu. HS.



qiiimd that Ife skoukl be ^one with la tent to defraud,

t\m it should Ije Talid, Tiie same dkiinctkn is i-e*

eog»i:2ed m som© of tli<5 States.*

So, also, the Boman law forbade piiwnB mi"

dmimi to ihf or tboae condemtied to slavery m a

ptisfsinmesjt to Bitmumit their Bkves,*

I S32. iUmost m&ij Stat^i hm placed some re-

straint m to the slavea capable of being maii«mitted.

Tlusjj, the old and siok, who would become burdeiss

on the commuaity^ and the jo««g md feebie, inca-

pable of suppljiBg their own wanta, are by many
kws forbidden the right of enmnci|mtion j certain

ages being specified between which the right of ac-

cepting freedom iu allowed.*

So, al^Oj the dispa^itton to manumit hm In some

cowntries so depoptilated the farms and midtipHed

the number of idle drone«> that restrictions have

been found necesBai^ m to the number emanoi-

pated.*

Beatraiuta on msmuniiission were common in all

the English West Indies prior to the Emancipation

Act, Blanumif^ion by implication was not recog-

njjjed. In St. "Vincents, one hundred potindB sterling

t AylifTe'it Ponclect of Oin\ Bk. II, iit. tiiJ, p. 00. Fer-

pmn Hi al. ¥. Bmhf 4 ,T. J. Mmh, lOS. BeTO#<^ CmU of

Vhpnh, 4M J Mi'sswMipiw llm, C&dei 880 j Civil Oocift of lx>»i»

sisia% An. 190 j 2 Lili. & Smh'» JDigcst, 1165.

* AjJifTftj m uhmti. The. I«x Aolk Setttia, att4 S^ti-X Jtmia Hor-

bana^ were Iho principa* law» i^tmin'mg msn«m*»ioa. Tijo Ltx
Fosia Caiitaia was im«!o to preirsMt impmclsiit ajattttmimckos by

will

« f Bxr* Bobiaett«, 4 Martin (La.), ^17.

* PotgiciS. Iitb. IV, C4p, ii; § {j. 'fljomaa, I>iMerlat <Jc Irajpeci.

Maaumk cap. vf.
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w(i« re(|uiifd to }m paid mto i\m immnv^% kv eaeli

slave soughfe to bo man^?
*

'tt^d*'

I SSS. Mfin«mi6si6n imy lie either inprmnd or

mfidimt unless reslHeted by statute. In the ktter

mm the condition of slavery reinaiBa until the time

when the maawmisBioii takoa oSect* Such pei-sons

are called by the kw iiaMiheri In the

meantimej, their iasue m*o slaves, Ib the fomer

case, the nmnumisaion takea efefc iaimediately, and

their future isBue am fre<i. A njservation ii) fm
deed that the mm shall be slavea, would be void.'

We have, under a former chapter, eonmdered the

several queaiions aiiaing from these general princi-

ples m to the Mm of the i^ue, md shall not i*©-

peat them here.*

I Thei^ is no middile ground l>etween slavery

and freedom ; no such thing as qualifitd freedom, or

qualified slavery. If the negro m a slave, he cabinet

enjoy any of the rights of a freeman, denied to

other slaves. If he in free, he cannot be forced to

submit to any bonds, not imposed on other fi*ee per-

sons of color.*

§ 335, At the same time the law does not prohibit

a master, either in a sale, or gift, or bequest, from in*

serting a pravision looking to the comfort of a slave,

such as the payment of a small annuity, the en-

* 2 It Blaot 514, not©.

^ MuyhQ V, Swt, S MeU, 227,

» FoUott V. Bhm^ 4 Baad. 597.

Ante, cltap. iit, §| 70 to S2.

' limrs Nu»«, 11 B. Mont. 289; Wyua H a.1 v. Oamli ct



m
forc«me»t of humanQ treatment, t%cJ And, though

the Bim4i hm no legal remed}^ by which to enforce

aiich provision^ a condition for the forftjittu-e of the

iliU wpon a fail«m to perform, would be ettfoi-cdd in

favor of the person entitled in such tin event.

§ Manwmisaloa nmj be either direct and in-

t^ntionaly or indtwt and by implictition ; of the former

chm ar^ munwmiMion by deed, by will, or by con-

tract ; of the latter, are marnimiaaion by effect of

law, either foreign or domestic, and by implication.

We will eonmder of these m far as po^mblc in the

oitler in which they are named.

I SST. MantimiMion hy deed hm been aa ancient

as the art of writing;* bat in this class we include

not- only written decd^^, but every e^epi-eas act, inter

vkmf granting lifjcrty to the x^Iave, These were very

varioim in diffemnt nationsj

Ko particular formality was prci^cribed by the

Greciaij law^, nor were such itjejuiitid at Kome
diiring the earlier days of the kingdom and repub-

lic. Sttbaequently, by mrious decit^ea, certain pre-

scribed forms wem to \xi complied with
;
and, at a

' Spaiaifjg V. Origg. 4 Geo. 75; Drane y. Bctll, 21 Ck. '23. Btjt

see C'ttftin»|Hai« ¥. CitnnioghfSim, Coaf. B«tp.

* The foliowing h ihn frnxi of m\ aticlcnt 4m\ of msnumiMion :

iHttw mi \\hm ex hm\t\% nmttk a preiciite die, ab mnl Ytn-

o«ly jj^mtati* aJjaoivinitjij, iia tit cJcietocps, tan(|«am st nh m'^mnk

|)!8jrenlibtt» ftiwes procrcijtwa, viiiam tlucat ingenuaio, ct ntiUi

I!ilar«alftt«, Lib. il, form* B% S3, S4. For mmm forws^ ««« Bu

Cange's Olmmtj, "Mmtxmhmo}" al&o Ap|Mjndix to I'oigie^ser,

p. 920 cl mq.
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still later day, the consent of a tnbuntil, establislied

for that purine, was neemury to nmk^ valid the

iimtuimiMion. The wsual forms wei-e the cenmm lus^

tralkf tlie vmUcidf and tho tmiammiium.'^ Tho first

wafi csfTccted by the mnster'jj enttn'ing the natnc of

the filavo upon the list of citixeiia. The mmid mn
the 8trok€ from the %mdici<i^ ov fr^edooj-md^, of the

prjBtor.' The la.«jt was by wilL thua: Ommf d mqm
muUf mqm vmdkkif icstanwnh /adm e$iy

non M lil>sr,'* The foriiier mode went into di^jusc

about the time of Teapasian. Constaiiitiije subeti-

tuted in its place the manutBiesiott mmmmmcfk
ecckmiSf whereby, hi the pmseiice of the congrega-

tion, on a feast day, either orally or in writingj de-

clatc'd the slave to be free. In the time of Jtistiniaa

other modes were allowed, m by letter, In tlje pre-

sence of friends, &c.* Among the Germans and

LombardfJ, the manumisaion in the church, cimt

uUare, gave the name of kihukmi to the freedmen.

A mode peculiar to the Franks waa, for the master

to strike a small piece of money (dmarim) twin

the hands of the slave in the presence of the king.

These freedmen were called dmmriaUs.' Another

> Brt5W«*» Civil Law, Bk. I, ch. iii.

* After the slave vtm tepj^edi \nih the vini^kia or pnetor's rod,

hi* head vm sharcti, and tht cap of iiterty put ujion iu Hence,

clottbtJw, the origin of the liberty cap elotat^d on a waod, in the

haiicht of the Godde«i$ of Xibertj.

* ileinec. Elem. Jum, Lib. I, tit. v, § et scq.

* Ilciacc. as abovo. Justin. ImL lib. I, tit, t?, || 1, 2; Aj^liffo's

Pawd. 90. l*otgic«sr tljrow<4 «o»ie doubt apon CoBStantJ«e*3 being

entitled to the or«dit of origiitutitig this mode of uununuission*

Lib. IV.oh. iv,§v.

* Tbaac occupied a more honomblo position than tho ordinarjf

frcfidmen. Potgies. Lib. IV, cap. iii, § 7.
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mode among the Lombaitla waB to carry a slave to a

|K>int whem two roadn crosaed, and tfien to uttor, in

the presence of witncMes, these words: " Do quatuor

vim, ubi volueHs ambidare, liboram hnbeas poiesta-

tem."' There were other niodea, Bmtnuhmf
jXJr impam, jper mffiifmn^ j^r m vuiUo 2>u^^ioo,

&c., practised among these nations, but not worthy

a specific description.'

§ SS8. In England, similar modes of manumis-

Bion were adopted fjt>m the earliest time. Manu»

mia«ion at the altar m provided for as early as the

laws of King Withraed.'' Full directions to be fol-

lowed at the County Court ai-e given in the lawa of

William the Conqueror, even to the " libera anna,

scilicet lancea et gladium," which were to l>e given

to the frcedmen. The laws of Henry I preacribed

four dilierent places wdiere manumission might be

effected: in etcle$}4) vd immtk), vd coiniiaiu, vd Jimt'

(InfOj and a record theji*of is required to be kept.

The reason given is rather curious :
" Quia multi

potentcs volunt, ai possunt, defendere homines suos,

modo pro servo, raodo pro libero, sicut interim faci-

Hus Bit"* It would seem from this, that the differ-

ence between the actual condition of the slave and

the bondman was not very distinctly marked.

I 339. In America, unless restricted by statutory

regulations, it has beea held, in accordance with the

principles 6f the common law, that no formal mode

* Hcincc. Klcui. Jur. Qmn, lib. I, tit ii, §| 40 to 53 ;
Potgies,

Be Btat. Lib. IV, cap- iit,

* Potgic*. De Stat, Serv. Lib. H', csip, i, § v.

Anciciit l^m md luslltutes of Bwgland, 17.

* Ibid. 213, 254.



or prescdlKid woixIh were uctmsnry to enbct«at(i iUk*

nmtmmsmi of sktvea timt it might bo oiTeoicd

by parol, and imy words were «ufBcient which ^ivi-

denced a renunciation ot dominion on the part of

the inrtfjter, <sither ifipmmifi or at a ,^p<^cifi€!d future

period/ On the contrary, declarations of an inten-

tion, however specific, will ha insufficient, unless

8ub.$ec|ueatly carried into effect.^

§ S40. In every slaveholding State, however, re-

strictions, more or h$B stringent, have b^ion phiced

upon the manuniisaion of negro slaves, and eondi-

tious prescribed to regulate the exercise of tin's pri-

vilege by the master. According as the policy of

the legislation of each State inclined for or against

the inci-ease of a fre<j colored |K>pulation, so the ten-

dency of the Courts has been either to adopt the

maxim of the civil law, "In obacura voluatate

manumittentis favendum est libertati,"* or, on the

other hand, to liold the exercise of thi$ privilege by

the master within the strict letter of the law. The

result is, a contrariety of decisionf, varying more

according to the latitude" of the Courts than the

ability of the Judges. Our course shall l>e **thc

middle way, in which is safety."*

' Lcwb V. Simoaton, 8 Humph. 180 ; Fox v. Lanbron, S BttkL
iff,

* The Slato V. A<imi;s of PniJi, Cose^ 4 ; Oeer v. Ilimtington,

2 Kooe, m.
' fhe Stale v. Frees, Coxe, 250 ; Bmi v. Eotsc, SInrt.

149
J In the tnattcr of J^an Mickel, 14 John. ^24; 10 ^oho. S0.

* %. Lib. h, tit x\u, § 179.

* For the hm s« to maiuu«l«sion i

In Harj-lana, Domfs I^ws, &c. 337, 842, 507.

" Virginia, Beviaedi Code, 45S-9, and uotc to 459.
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I 3'il. Where the law requii^s the manumi&Hion

to bo by " instrument in writing " ko formal words

are necessary. A certificate or letter of majiumis-

sion will be a compliance with the stiitutc.* If there

be a condition precedent to its taking eflect, such as

that the slave shall serve faithfully a certain period

of time, tlien the deed takes effect only when that

condition is performed.^ If, however, the manumiS'

sion be immediate, and there is a subsequent i-oser-

vation of services, the slave is emancipated, not-

withstanding a failure to perform those services.''

A sale, subsequent to the deed in the former case,

and prior to the performance of the condition, would

convey a perfect title to the purchaser. In the

latter, the sale would pass no title, the master

having parted with his dominion.*

§ 342. To effect manumission by a written instru-

ment, it must show a renunciation, by the master,

In North CaroJinaj Bev-iscd Stattttcft (1S57), 585 ets«jf|.

Sotjtli Csroliuft, Stat- at vHi, 442, 448, 460; Abstract

«f Slave Laws hy Stx4^ O'Neal
" Qcotgh, C<iW» New 3%. (1S51), 988, 991,1125.

Ahhann, CoiU of 1852, || 2044, 5 to 8.

" Mbftmppi, Hut6hm»on% Cod«i, 528, 539.

" j/ouisiana. Civil Ootid, Art. 184 et

" Arkattsaa, Big. of 1848, 65, 476.

" Siiwri, Digest of S{aiul«» (IS45), cb. 167, Art. 2.

" Tcnnc«^e, Carutbcre & NichoUon'« Dig. 277 ct

" Texas, MartJejf'8 Digest, ConatUution, 87.

" Delaware, Ikv. Code (1S52), ch, SO, sec. 5.

» Minncy v. Cartwright, H Mawh. 493.

'JiiUen V. latttgtish, 9 Matt. (U.) 205
j Buulap ArtUcr, 7

Dana, SO j KctUetas Fleet, 7 John. S24.

» Isaac V. West, 6 Band. 501.

« Thrift V. Haonah, 2 Ulgh, SOO; Ca^Mi of Tom, 5 John. 305.
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of Im dominion over tho slave. Henee, a mere

permit to tbe slave " to go about hk lawful bmi-

nmBy* with the atiditioti, " this is not to operate as

a pa«s if he should ever return to the State of Mary-

Im^t hut he slml! he liable to Ix^ taken up Mid treated

jifc z alave," \mn held not to be a iBanumissiou, the

$tegi"o having retunied to Maryland.* But, if there

be an actual mattumission, such a condition 8ub^
c|uent» would be inconsistent with the gifl, inopera-

tive and void.'

I S43. Wherever the State has prescribed certain

formalities which must be complied with, or placed

any reatrictions upon the exercise of the power of

manumission, it is nece&saiy to show a compliance

with these formalities or restrictions, before the deed

can take effect.' Thus, if the statute requires the

registry of the deed, the slave is not free until the

record is complete.* So, where the assent of the

State, through its Legislature, or County Court or

other officer, is necessary to manumission, the act is

not complete until such assent is given.* It seems,

» Jlateridc v. Stokc«, 2 Sli ; 1 Brev, 273.

*• SjJcnctr V. I>em«#, 8 814; Forwaiil v. Xhaiuer, 9 Qnt-

« Clam Y. Jlcagher, & Har. kJ-lll; U Jobn.m ; 19 lb. ;

The State v. Ewmons, 1 Vmti. 10; Eobcrt^ v. Mcllogen, 0 Wm.
170. Bttt ma Siale v. Pitney, Coxe, 165 ; Beui>en v. FAjriisli, 6

Huwph. 122,

Oivcns V. Maun, 0 Munf. 191; Donaldson Judle, 1 Bibb,

57 (»cc 2 J. J. Umh. 2S0); Sawney w Curler, 0 Band. 173;

Thrift, r. Hannah, 2 Leigh, 800; Miller r. Hcirbcrt, 6 Howard,

U. 8. 72.

* Bryan v. Dennis, 4 I^orida, 445. Held othcrvriM in Tcnnc«-

scti. a Humph. 185; 10 Ibid. 882.

19
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however, that this assent may be givew even before

the deed is exeotiied ; and in tbat event tlm deed

takes effect immediately.* It k not necessary^ in

tbose States where the &mmi of a Court m x-ecitjired

to be given on certain conditions, that the order of

the Court should show that these conditions were

complied with* The judgment of the Court will

be conclusive until set aside, and cannot he coHate-

mlly attacked." It is not conchistve, however, as to

facta recited outaide of the action of the Court,

Thxm an order, that a slave be manumitted agree-

ably to a deed which said G. had filed," is not con-

elusive evidence that such a deed was duly exe-

cuted.*

I 344. In several of the States domestic manu-

lais^ion^ that is, manumission to take efleot within

the State, is pmhibited, the increase of free negroes

being declared against their policy. Of coui'j^e all

deeds or wIIIb attempting to manumit in opposition

to such policy, are pro tmito void.* But even in

these States it is allowed, by deed or will, to provide

for the immediate transfer of the slaves to some

other State or country where manumission is allowed,

» 0 ITerg. 119 j or afterwards »ae Botialfteti v. Jude, 3 Bibb, 57.

a Sanwiion t. Burgwiu, S Dev. & Bat. 28 ; llartseU v. George, S

Huojph. 255 i OrtHJubw v. Bawlinga, 8 Humpfe. 00 ;
Strijiger v.

Burcham, 12 Ircd. 41; I^cwift v. SimontOB, 8 Humpli. 185. Bven

in anoU»«r Slate. Mam v. Altcrborj?, 0 Uim. 869 j see Cully v.

Jones, 9 Ire<l. 108, as to the effect of a failuro to give !jond, when

rcfjuJrcd by the Court.

» TaJbot V. David, 2 A. K. Mar^h. 603.

Mosfcs V. Denigcr, 6 Ksmil 561 ;
Fioley v. Hunter, 2 Strobh.

Eq. 208.
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for the purpose of being there emancipated.* If,

however, the provision is made for a fuUm emigm-

*ion for that purpose, it would l>o void j it being in

contravention of that pubh'c policy to increase the

number of BtaiuUbmi within the limits of the State,

Hence, in a gilt of slaves to A, for life oi* yeara,and

at the expiration of that estate, a provision for their

emigration to a foreigi^ State, for the purpose of

manumission, the latter pisjvidon would be void.'

But a bequest of slaves to an executoiv rec|ulnng

hini to apply to the Legislature for a special act,

allowing their manumission within the State, and

on failure to obtain that, directing their transmission

to another country for this purpose, would be Talid.^

And a direction to the es:ecutor to pay t% legacy to

such slaves, in their new home, would be valid, not-

^\»ithstanding their incapacity to take while slaves.*

§ 346. Any attempt to avoid the operation of

these acts, forbidding manumission by a trust, either

open or secret, for the benefit of the slave, will be

^ Cox WilliaiM, 4 Irccl Et{. 10; Thompan v. Newlin, 8 Iredl.

Bf{. 82 ; Wootett v. Becton, IbH. 60 j Taace v. Orawfoi^, 4 Geo.

446 Sibley v. Maria, 2 Fkrida, 658 j Wade v. Am. Col. 0oc. 7

S. k M. 668. Bttt this ia j>rohtbHecl in Soatlj CwUim; snti it

traa held that the act applied to a will, admitted to probates before

tJio pasaage, of whicb % Bich. Kq. 43 \ seo 7 Humph. 8SS.

« innckard v. MoCoy, 22 Oa. 28 ; 2>ra«e v. Beall, 21 Oa. 28

;

Thomtau v. Cbtsolm, 20 Oa. BSS.

» Cltslaud ct. al. Walets, 19 Oa, 36,

* Tanea Crawford, 4 Oa. 445 ; Wade Awer, Col 8o«. 7 S.

k II, 0tj3; Cooper v. Blafeeljs?, 10 Oa. 2^8; Cameron Com. of

Baleigh, 1 M. Eti- 436 j
Cooper v. Blakcly, 10 Ga. 208.
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illegal mi mid* A»cl swell trust nmy be proven bj

parol, oulsMe of tbe deed**

I 346* The trust being voidjdoes ihe deed or will

convey any title to the trustee? If Im had no

agency in creating the illegal truat, was not a party

to the attonipt to evade the law by assenting thereto,

or agreeing to carry out the same, then the trust

only is Yoi^^ and the trufitee takes the title freed

from the Illegal trust^ But the whole conveyance

or bequest is void if the trustee was a jmrticqjs cri-

mink m the attempt to violate or evade the law.

The grantor himself might not be heard, however,

to set up his own wrong j and the principle, in pari

Micio, ic, has been held to apply whei-e the statute

does not declare tho deed to bo absolutely void**

So, also, an illegal bequest of freedom in remainder

to slaves, after a life-estate, does not destroy or ren-

der the latter ineffectual*

§ 347. A question of some nicety arises, where

a deed of nmnumi^ion is made in a Stko allowing

thei-eof, and to take effect at a future time, but before

that period arrives the slave is carried into another

State, where such manumission is prohibited. When

» White T. White, 1 Dw. & Bai 260 ^ Wrtghi v. Um, 2

Murplj. BU't 11i*Stafcj v, Sitigkbttr^?, Dudley, S". C. 220; Con-

ttkgham t. Ctiaotngbam, Oosf. Ecp. 858,

* Bobiii«oa Khgj 0 Oco. 689.

» Tbe State v. Siioglebnty, 0iullcj, S. C 220
j Weatlicr«by v.

Wc^tl^ertby, 18 S. k hi 685
;
BrQugUtou v. Tolfcr, S llicb. 481

;

Cliocv. C{aaw(ill,HiH,a C.42a} SmJtJj V. B«mootily,19 Q«, CGB;

JDraac n, BcalJ, 21 Git. %Z,

* dim v. Caldwell, 1 Hill, 8. C. 42S.

* Doagherty v. Bougljerty, 2 Strobh. Eq. 68.



mnmtmws. m
the period amvi»8, what k the sMm of the slave?

Although the legislature had prohibited matiumis-

sioii withia the State, and the increase of a free

colored population is notdesii^d, initil the legislature

either refuse ingtw into the State to negmes occupy-

ing the position of sMtdiht^iiy or otherwise declares

itfi wiil^ the "^mi loci must, upon principle, control and

give freedom to the slave.* In such ease, it has been

held, that the applicants for freedom must prove, as

a fact, the existence of the l€Z im.^ The propriety

of this ruling we must doubt. We have seen that,

in the abnence of statutory inhibition, the right to

manumit was undoubted. The presumption oflaw

therefore is, that the owner has such a right by the

lex lociy and the party suggesting statutory restric-

tions should prove them,'

§ 34 S. If, however, the deed or will is made with

reference to slaves within another jurisdiction, or is

made with a view to evade the laws prohibiting

nmnumission in another State, tha Courts of that

State will not regard the I&g hdj but will enforce

their owni statutes.* So, also, if slaves are s^^nt otit

of tiie State and emancipated, with a view to return

» Sidney v. Whtlo, IS Ala. N. S. 728; iN^ajio^ v. Snell, 0 Dana,

14S, 151 J v. Pamsh, 0 H«mpb. Sam i?. fore, 1%

S. t M. 413
\
Sidney v. White, 12 Ala. 728.

« S»m V, Fore, U S. k M. Sidney v. White, IE Ala. 728
j

BeiMick CWoc, 7 Urn. 107.

> Thc^c remarks 4o not apply to the case in 12 Ala. There (ht

applicaot »ci »p that the kw of Tcnttwee, tn coMtraiog certain

tkect« tlilTering from the gmm\ current of <ieci«io»% he wss rightly

rc<jmreci to prove it.

* Lewis V. FuUertoi}, 1 Band. 15 j Mahomer Hooe, 9 S. & Bil.

247.
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after emancipation, being a fraud on tbe law, the

manumiaaion is wid.^

§ S49. AltliotJgb a deed of manumijieton is not

good agajBBt the claim of creditota, if ttte grantor is

iijsolveBt, jefc it is good until set aaide in the proper

court. Hence, the executor of the grantor cannot

treat such manumitted slave as a^isets, but must re*

sort to his legal remedy to vacate the deed.^ A
court of equity has jurisdiction for this purpose, and

may frame a decree m as to sell the negro only for

a term of year», if thereby the creditors will be paid.*

Issue born after the deed, and befoi-e its vacation,

are free.* If the deed is nmde by the insolvent,

with a i?iew to defeat creditors, it ib still good

against him.*

§ 350. If a deed of manumission be of doubtful

construction, the usual rulesj of interpretation should

be applied J and, among others, that it is to betaken

most strongly against the grantor." If it bo lost,

secondary evidence of its contenta may be admitted.

But if lost before registry, parol evidence of iin con-

tenta will not author!^ a record.'

t Gram t. Lane, 8 IkcI. Kci. 70. iisW otherwise In Bkckmore

T. FhiJl, 7 Ycrg. 452.

» Alkn r. Sharp,? Gill, k J. 90; Snead v. PavuljO Dana, 350^

Thomas V. Wwa, 1 Mcl Ch. Bee 29(3. » Ihhl

Park* t. Hewlett, D Imgh, 511 j 23 Al.t. 143.

* So vtm ihQ civil bw. Cod. vii, 8, 5.

« Imo V. Wo«t, 6 Band. 052. The civil hvt rule was, that in

am of tloubt the const .niclion shotsld be in favor of liberty. " In

obscura voJuntut* manuniitt^nti» faventltHtt e«i Ubertati." 8«o

Dig. sxxvj 2, $% Polbter lap <lowii the mm mie, in notea

to tit- Da Reg«)i8 Juris,

? Mitaey v. Cftrtricht, 3 A. K. Mansh. 403.
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§ 351. SoHietimes the courts presume a deed of

manumission when the owner permita the slave, for

a number of years, to do acta incon!sist<?nfc wkh a

state of alavery. It k a question generally sub-

mitted to the jury^ but upon which the courta, in

diifTerent States, vary in tlieir rulings.' This pre-

sumption may, of coursOj be rebutted by proof of

acta inconsiatent with freedom/

§ 8^2. If the record shows that the Court has

acted on a emu not authorised hy the statute, the

judgment is of no eflect. As in North Carolina, the

petition was to emancipate the slave** when the

owner thinks proper?" and the decree grauted per-

mission " on the ownier's complying w^ith the sta*

tutesj" it was held, that the proceeding was invalid,'

« Burke v. Joe, 6 Gill & John. 180 i Wclb v. I^ne, 9 John.

144; Miller v. Ikigne, 2 Hill S. U. 592 j State n*. JiiIoDo»akI^ Coxe,

882 J Wilmn Bmm, S GtU. k J. ik; State v. Hill, 2 Spci^rs,

150 ; Stringer v. Bttrciiam, 12 Ia*dl. 41; Arulerisoo Oamtt, 0

Oill. 120; Hcut!er?i.ott v. JaaoM, 0 QUI m,
» Sarajwioti V, Burgtun, $ Dev. & Bat.. 'M.

' Bryna r. Watl^wonij, 1 Dev. k Bat



CHAPTEE XX.

OF nAmmsstot^ by will or eseci'tor's contracts.

§ 358. What haa been said in reference to nianu-

luission by deed, applies with equal force to mauu-

mis^ioo by will, except in ihouQ Statea where such

manumiasion m prohibited. The number of slave.?

ihm set free hm caused, in soaie of the Statea, a

prohibition of manumisBion by will.* In the ab-

sence of that, a teatator may order his e:!secutor to

do that which he himself could have done while in

life. There are other questions, however, which

arise peculiarly on manumiMion by will, to which

we will now attend,

§ 3d4, The will must be e>cecuted with the same

formalities as is necessary to pasa title to slaves to

other legatees;"' and if not executed in that manner,

it cannot be aided or made e0ectual by a mere refer-

ence to it in some other conveyance." So, al*^o, a

nuncupativo will cannot effect emancipation whero

* Mj«i«aippi^ 9 S. k M. 247 ; Alabama, 14 Ah. 76, In Mary-

land, tlcedlii of manumisisjoQ imdle tluring the Lost illnm, are void.

2 H.^r. & McH. 198.

^ MuUioa y. Wall, 8 B. Monr. 44&. Tim was a (jaseof tlie frau-

dulent dcstrucflon of the will by tha hcim.

» Ihury V. Hunn, II B. Monr. 200.
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it in inBufficient to pas,*j a bequest of slaves.* The
assent of the executor in as necessary to a manu-

mitting clause m to any other legacy^ hut this assent

may he presumed from his nctB.«

§ 355. A will having no effect until the death of

testator, ii fjale or gift of the negro, to whom freedom

was bequeathed by the testator in his lifetime, is

2>ro kmio a revocation of the will.' But it takes

efet immediately after death, and hence, a child

born after the death of testator and before probate

of the will, of a slave manumitted by the will, is

free.* And thin ia true, oven if the manumismon is

conditional upon the slave's electing to go to Li-

beria.*

The mere expression of a desire, in a will, that a

slave shall be free, does not amount to a manumis-

sion, if, from other provisions, it appears that the

intention of testator was not to part with the do-

minion over such slave.* Nor would a bequest of

freedom, if the executor or heir shall be willing, ac-

cording to the civil law, amount to manumission.^

§ S5G. In construing a !>equest of freedom, some
of the courts have announced that the law favors

liberty, and hence, the courts will incline in favor

' C'ooktJ V. Cooke, 3 LJtt 28Sj altlcr, whera H would pass a

bc^jucii of jsl.nve.'i, even though the statute rcti«ire,^ maiuunmion

to be tlono by writing. Phcebo v. Boggers, 1 Oral. 129.

* Nicholas V. Bumw, 4 I^cigh, 2S9; Nancy v. Snell, 6 Dana,

148.

9 Matter of Nan Mitchell, 14 John. S34 ; Stewiirt v. Williams,

3 Mil. 4*2^. < Black t. Means, 4 Daua, 188.

» Gtaham v. Sam, 7 B. Monr. 40S.

« Ruckcr V. Gilbert, 8 I^igh, 8; TsjyJor v. The Att)erie«a Bible

Soc. 7 Ir«ti. Kfi. 201. » Dig. LiK xxx, 1, 75.
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of imanumiMion,' while others havo announced that

the Inci-ease of a free coloi-ed population is again!^t

the policy of a slavehoiding State, and hence the

courts will incline against raanumisfsion,' The true

principle of hennencuticB is, that the Court should

incline neither the one way or the otheir, ;vut should

inquire, first, what is the intention of testator? and,

second, hm he used sufficient words to carry out his

intention f If, in either of these particulars, the

bequest is iusuCTicient, it must fail, uiilesa m the

latter ease the facts make out such a case as, under

the general rules of law, will authorize the Court to

supply words, in which event, such words will be

supplied.*

^ 357* We have seen heretofore that manumis-

sion cannot be efleoted to the prejudice of credi-

tors. If the estate, theix^fore, is inaolvent, the be-

quest fails,' nor can the executor, by asiJenttng to

the legacy before the fjolvency of the estate is ascer-

tained, deprive the cj'editors?. of their right to look

to the slaves aa assets.* If there be a aufficiencv of

assets, and the executor still rcfu.<jeK to as^jent, the

slaves cannot commence their petition for fniedom,

' Naiicj V. Snell, 0 thm, 1-19; 7 Siirg. k II SiB; CufTy v. Cns-

lilbn, 5 Msft. 404. Sach wtMS the rule of the civil hvt. *• Quoticjj

dubia Hbcrt.tti« inUTprctatio fest.*' J)ig. Lib. I, 17, 20.

« Charlotte v. Chouteau, 11 Mis??. 103.

Monica v. Mitchell, I Mti. Ch. })co. Bohiii»on r.

King, 0 Ga. 5.*?9
j Ijanlmm v. Jl^flchain, 4 Sirobh. K<j. 203 ; 0ie«

Innd V- Watets, 16 Ga. 401.

' * Clclana V. Waters, 16 (h. K<?p. 49G.

* Conn'^h v, Vt'ihon, 6 GiU. 299,

9 0 Gill 289 ; Fetmick v. Chjtpwan, ^ Peters, 461. It b good

agaiosl hittj, Nancy v. Snell, 0 Dana, 155; 9 Peters, 461.
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and rely upon these faots to show their right to

their liberty, but must institute another proceeding,

usually in Chancery, to compel the executor to as-

sent,' in which case, the Court does not decree the

liberty of the slaves, nor that the executor make

deeds of manumission, but that ho assent to the

legacy.' If tlie executor is an improper person to

administer the assets, so ns to secure the solvency of

the estate, some of the courts have placed the assets

in the hands of a commissioner for this purpose."

If the executor should wrongfully sell a slave thus

manumitted, where there is a sufBe^ency of assets to

pay the debts, the sale would not ha good, even to

an innocent purchaser, against the claim of the

negro to freedom. In fact, the will being of record,

is notice to iiie purchaser.*

§ 358. Is mil estat<» assets for the payment of

debts, 80 as to secure the bequest of manumissior* ?

In those States where i-eal estate is made asseUj on

the same footing with personalty, for the payment

of debts, it should l>e exhausted befom the manu-

mitting clause should fail entirely.* If, however,

slaves arc held as personalty, arid the law of the

Stiite requires that species of property to Ijc ex-

hausted before the realty should be looked to as

assets, upon principle, the right of the heir is

'Ommk v. Wik)«, 6 Gill. 209; Peters v. Van Uar, 4 Gill.

240.

» a (nil 299,; s«c n\m Anthmn v. Gtimlt, 9 Gill. 120.

9 Otxihm V. Sam, 7 B. Monr. 408.

Nancj V. BnS^Q Ihm, 149, 151; Pa«? v. Colin ct al 1 Hen.

k lUut 525; BojCi> V. Nancy, 4 Dana, 2h,
* Thomas v. Wmd, I m. Ch. Dec. 290.
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superior to that of the inanumitted slave. The tes-

tator may, by his will, charge his ctebts upon the

realty in oiiJer to Becure fre<jdom to his slave, in

which event, of course, his will should be ejcecuted/

By the civil law, if a testator bequeathed freedom

to a slave, supposiag himself to be the owner, when
in reality he was not, the heir wa« bound to purchase

him at a reasonable price, to effectuate this pur^

pose.»

§ 3o9. There may be a sufficiency of asseta at the

death of testator, and subsequent thereto the&c may,

without fault of the executor, prove insulJicient, in

which event the bequest of freedom must fail.'

Andf e com:^r$Of if the tmeiB were originally ins^uffi-

cient, and subsequently became sufficient, the be-

quest iij good.* If the insufficiency does not amount

to the value of the mmunnittcd slaves, a Court of

Ohancen? may order their sale only for a term of

years, until the proceeds shall fjatisfy the debts.* If

there is a sufficiency of aBS(j% and the executor as-

sents to the manumisaion, a Rale of the mantimitted

slave xmder a ft. jlu against the executor would be

yoid and convey no title.*

§ 360. Before the bequest is declared invalid on

' Vfhan the inknlion to manumit, at all events^ i$ mmlfmt, slight

wor<l« wjjl amount to a charge. The wertls " after mj thh\» and

fooeral charges arc ptid, 1 clevi^e nntl b^qucnth u toWom," held

fiufficient to charge the debt* on real estate, in order to give effeet to

a iDAmmniting elaust. Fcnwick v. Chapman, 9 Pclcrt,

» 1%. x\, 5, 89.

' Wilson V. Ann Bamett, 0 Gill. & John. 158.

'OCiiii. &j. m.
' Cornl«h v. Wilson, G Gill. 299; Nancy t. Snell, 6 Dana, 151.

lUco V. S|>car, Harper's Lw Kcp. 20.
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account of the insuOiciency of mmiB to pa.y debts,

there ahoviltl be an accumto account of all tlie mmtB
subject to this purpose ; and where the i-ealty is so

subject, the heir at law should be called in to account

therefor.* An oixler paai^ed by the Orphans Court>

directing the adrriinistrator to sell the slavey would

jiofc be conclusive evidence of the insufficiency of the

assets."

§ 361. If the residuum be insufficient to pay the

debts, and $pecific legacies must abate to furni^li a

fund for this purpose, the question may arise,

whethex* the becjuest of freedom to a alave (being

estimated m of the value of the slafe) should abate

pro rata with other legacies ? »Some of the courts

seem to incline against such abatement, on tlie

ground of the favored character of the bequeath.

Upon principle, it should be treated m other specific

legaci^*3, and abate rata,

§ 302. In those States where manumission by will

or domestic nianumission is prohibited, the que.*$tion

arises, whether the heii*s or distributeea at law, or

the residuary legatee, m entitled to slavej* to whom
a void bequest of freedom ia given. It hm been

held that they fall into the residuum.*

§ 303. It haa been suggested by the courts of one

of the States, that a slave is incapable of making a

choice ; and hence, a l>equest providing for an elec-

« AHcm w SharpJ CtiU; & J. 96; thmm v. Wood, 1 M. Ck
Bee. 290

J
CItorga v. Carte'« Atlmr. 2 liar. & Gill 1.

a mimn V. Bartt&tt, 8 Gill, k J. 160.

» Kan&y V. BmW, 0 Dana, 152, 158.

*B<i!>er»on v. Bobemn, 21 Ala.. 27S; 7 Ih. 795; Ij^inham v.

Bleaeham, A Strobh.
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tion by the slave, to remain in bondage or be removed

to a iion-slav^boldrng State, would Ml by xemon of

this iijcapiicity.* This suggestion htm not h&m ap-

proved by other courts,' and we cannot see the force

of it. The vheory of a complete aiinihilation of

will in the slave, is utterly inconsistent with all recog-

nition of him as a person, especially as res|K>nsible

criminally for his acta.

I S64. It soraetimes occurs, that a testator directs

hia slaves to be removed to another State for the

purpose of manumission, and the cKCcution of this

provision becomes impo».sible, from the refuaal of

such State to admit free negroea within itvS limits.

It has bean held, that in such cases the bequest

failB.' It may be a quention whether, in such a case,

the pnmary intention of the testator to emancipate

hij3 slaves may not, on the principle of appro^iraa-

tion or cy-prc^a, be earned out, regardlesB of the

secondary intention as to the particular manner of

effecting it.

§ 365. Wherever the legislature directs the re-

moval of the slave after emancipation/or imposes

any other condition upon the execution of beciuests

of manumission, they must be strictly complied

with.* If, however, there m unavoidable delay in

removal, beyond the time specified ; or if them is a

fraudulent collusion to violate the law, in order to

1 Carroll v. Browby, 13 Ala. 102.

3 I^cch V. Coolcy, 0 S. & M. 93 j John t. Morcmnn, 8 B. Uouv.

100; 10 Ih. m; Ismic ?. McGill, 9 llumpb. OIG; Washtngten v.

Blunt, B Irt^a. 258-

* tistncy V. Wright, 0 Hamph. 597 j Cleland ct al. v. Waters,

18 Ga. Kep. 500. * Spetiecr Ikmm, 8 Gill. 314.
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deprive the slave of the benefit of the bequest,, euch

failure to comply will jiot avoid ilie oianumisaion/

§ 306. We have seen heretofore how slaves, inte-

rested under a will, could be heard in a motion to

have the will proven, without a violation of the

principle which denies to tliem, while alavesr, the

right to sue.* We may add here, that if a slave is

bequeathed to a legatee for the purpose of manu-

mission, this IB good rea^son for a court of equity to

decree a speciiic perforntance, if the executor, or

other perijon having him in posseysion, refuses to

deliver hiui up.' In thoi^e States where domestic

manumission ib forbidden and foreign emancipation

is allowed, a question may arise, how a direction to

executors to remove slaves to a foreign State for

this purpose, can H enforced ? In the absence of

statutory enactment, both public |>olicy and the

principles of justice require, that the courts should

deviae some means by which a faithleas executor

should be eomp<?lIed to execute the trust. In similar

cases, the civil law gave the slave m equitable

action to enforce the trust.*

I 367. A slave being incapable of maki/ig a con-

tract, and all of his earnings belonging to hm master,

it would follow necessarily that no executory con-

tract between the master and the slave, looking to

future maijumission, could be enforced, even where

tbe slave could show a complete compliance on his

» Watio V. Am. G<5l- Soc. 7 S- ^ M. 663.

•
§§ 2Sa, 284. See afeo IMford Peggy, 0 Baaa. 816; and

Mmm V. Givens, 7 I/eigh, 6SD.

' Code, Lib, vU, 5, IT.

* Dig. %\, 5, n ; Oad. vli, 16, 25, and 26.
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part.' Such was the civil law.' Yet, under certain

circumstances, such contracts have been enforced

both under that law and in some of the States/ If

the contract m for immediate manumiMion, and made

in conformity with law, the master may subsequently

cnfoi*ce from the manumitted slave a eomptiance

with its terms/ Such was also the civil law.*

§ 368- A very diOerent result follows a contract

made by the master, with a third person, for the

manumiasion of the slave. Such a contract, if not

forbidden by the law, stands on the same footing

with all other contracts, and can be enforced bv the

parties thereto.^ The slave, however, is not a party

to the contract; nor can he, like another mtMi que

(nmi^ Ripply for its execution in his favor.' Accord-

*Tm\\ V. Jwepb, Harbin, 51; Cooke v. Ccwke, 8 Litt. 288;

Blmtl V. DowJiiig, 0 Otll. & 3. 10 ; WiWh v. Brace, 8 B, Umn.
648. In tjommvtu., th^$^ contract,"} are excepted from the general

itteapjiieitj'of the akvo to contract, nntl if in writings imy be enforced

by tha shva, nftav a fail compH.incc with the ictttin. Victoir^j v.

Btmtiau, 4 Mart, 21;Jj 5 MAtt 494.

* 1%. sv, 1, 11 ; 1%. si, 1, 4; Ibid. 1, 10,

^ Dig. u$ above. Buk$ r. Iltchard»n, 4 Ymiu. $2; KettJctiis

v. Fleet, 7 John. B24 ; State v. PkjII, Cose, 4 ;
Sally v. B&sity, 1

Bay. 260.

* Kcaiie V. lk>ycott, 2 H. Bbck. 511 ; Williams Browo, B

Bos & Pal. 60 ;
.Opinions of Heath, Kooke, and Chambre, JJ.

;

Commonwealth v. Clements, G Binncy, 206; Stilea v. llicbardKm,

4 Yeatcff, 82; Keltlctas v. Fleet, 7 John. $'M. Held otherwise

in Commonwealth v. Cook, 1 Watts, 155; and Commonwealth v.

Bobinson, lb. 16S ; b«t placed on a atatutc of Fennitylvania.

' Dig. iv, 3, S.

» 03tlifrc'.*ip Admr. v. Kot« ct al. 8 B. Monr. 083 ; Thomffon v,

Wilmol, 1 Bibb, 422; Cato w How-nrtl, 2 liar, k J. S23.

'OatlifTe's Admr. v. Horn ct al. S B, Monr. 638; Dunlap y.

Archer, 7 Pana, 30.
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lag to the civil law, a slave sold with a covenant

that the purchaser should manumit him, hecame

free without farther act.' If a future time was

apecifiecl, he became free at that time.*

§ 860. Where manumiasion is not required to be

effected by written iiistrumewt, nor otherwise re-

stricted by statute, a contract by a master with Im
slave, for Im mauumisiBion, might effect an imme-

diate emancipation by implication; m the raaater

thereby recognizes in the slave the power to con-

tract,—a power belonging only to freemen.*

Dig. xl, 8,0, »C'o4i¥,57,4.

« Keanc v. Boycott, 2 H. Bkck. 514, and note.

20



CHAPTER XXI

OP INDIRECT HANUMISSIOK.

§ S7D. We come now to consiclerof M{?'c*c!i manu-

mission ; which may be effected either by the operor

tioa of law, or by implication, from the acts of the

§ S71, MaiuuBigsion by operation of law, mey be

either of foi-eign laws acting on the slave when pro-

perly subject to their influence j or of domestic lawa,

the violation of which works the emancipation of

the slave. We have heretofore consideredj at length,

the effect of foreign laws upon a slave voluntarily or

by flight coming within their jurisdiction ; and have

laid down the rules which we considered govern

such cases.* We will not repeat them hei*e. We
may add, that as the animus moimulL the change of

domicile, is essential in order to work emancipation,

sueh animus cannot be imputed to one who is not

suijurk, and capable of choosing a domicile, such as

an infant or one under duress.'

§ 372. So, also, one who has only a temporary

interest in a slave, as a hirer or even a tenant for

' §1 184-280.

^ ForScr v. Butkr, B Har. k SIcHcn. 168 j Dtvid v. Porkr, 4

Iht. & McHcii. m.
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life, cannot cieatroy the intereafc of tbe owner, in fee

or in remainder, by changing the domicile of the

slave to a foreign State*.* One of several joint owners

could deatroy the entire interest
;
for, having a right

to the pomasion of the slave e(|ually with the others,

he can choose a domicile for the slave, and his co-

tenants must look to him for damages in thus de-

stroying the joint property. But a mortgagor cannot

thus destroy the interest of the mortgagee. The

slave can recover freedom only by satisfying the

mortgage debt-.*

§ 37S. If manumission be once ejected by the

operation of foreign laws, it is as complete and eiec*

tual to secure liberty to tlie slave, m manumission

by deed ; and the subsequent return of the negi'o to

the original domicile would noti-estore to the master

the dominion over him.' Of ooum it is otherwise

where the residence in the foreign State is tempo-

rary, and the $mm of slavery has never been

changed, even though the courts of such foreign

State refused to aid the master in asserting his

dominion within their jurisdiction.*
^

I 374. Many of the slavehoiding States, conceiv-

ing it to be their policy not to admit a farther im-

migration of slaves, oxcept with their maat^i"s, hond

ftde intending to become citi'^ens, havo passed laws

» Butlor V. Delaplnine, 7 S«rg. & K. S78; thm t. Tingle, 8 B.

Moor. 'U$-4. ' Mi'uy v. Smitlj, 2 Uim, 171.

« IdEttio Imm w Mariot <5t nl S Imh. Eep. 475
j
Mitaey v.

Wh}taia<!«, 1 Mm. 472; Bland v. Dewltng, 0 Oiil & J. 19;

Jwcphitio V. Poultoney, 1 I^. An. Bep.

* Cate of slave Graeo, 2 Hogg. Ad. Bsp. 04; Bred Sc«tt caw,

19 How. 1.
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probibitmg a«ch immigration, and have annexed

vtuious penaltiofj to their violation. In some, one of

the penaUies m the manumiajiiori of the slave,' In

sueli States slavea imported in violation of the law,

or whoso miistex*0 have failed to comply with those

m|«iijiteB m to registry', oath, v%c., prescribed by the

statutes to avoid evasions, are free.^ If, however,

this m not a penalty prescribed, the dave m not free,

though imported in violation of the law.^

§ 375. If *%n infani or /me c^mi should fail to

comply with the requisites of the statute, m to

registry, the Courts will not |)ermit their failure

to work a forfeiture of their title m long aa the dis-

ability continuea."* It has been held, al^o, that an

agent intrusted with the imjsoriation of the slavea,

might comply with the formalitiea of the statute,

even to the taking of the oath prescribed.^ Nor
does the statute apply to any but voluntary impor-

tations
J
and hence, one forced to fly from Su Do*

mitigo with her slavea, and temporarily residing in

Maryland, wa^j held not to be within the operation

'» l^m of Mafjlattd, on thk mibjcce, Domy'^ lAm, &<f. pp. 334,

1108, 11,12, 2326; Iavca of Virginia, lUvijted Cods, 740; I^^ito

of Bmth CiuroHiia, Sta{. at J^argo, vii, 447.

«B'entior^n v. I'em, i liar, & Johti. 282; Scott v. Ben, 6

Oraiich, 1 ; Boisncaf v. Lewis, 4 liar. & Moll. 414 ; FuUou v.

Lewis, 3 liar, k J. diU.

» Oomei V. Booneval, 0 Mart 620.

* Jlauty V. Watldio, Z Eat. & John. 507 ; Sprigg v. Mary, 3

Bar. <fc J. 4&L
* Montgoweiy r. Fletcher, 6 ILtnd. 612. A wifo may oot.

McMicIiOtt T. Amo*, 4 Bawd. 134,
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of the law.' So, if a slave is brought into the Stato

without the consent of the true owncrj he does not

become free.'

§ 376. If a slave be removed to another State,

and acquire a domicile there, the subsequent return

of such slave into the State is an importation within

the gti>,tute.' If, however, the maater'a re,*jidence in

such other State was teraporary, on his vt^nm with

his slaves he need not comply with the formalities

prescribed by the statute.*

§ 377. Slaves introduced ijito the State for a mere

temporary purpose, as by a hirer for a year, are not

imported in violation of the Jaw/ After long j3os«

ses«io!i in the State, tlie Court may pi"e8ume a com-

pliance with the statutory regulations.* Under cer-

tain circnmBtancea, also, parol evidence has beeti

admitted to supply an omisaion in the certificate

given by the collector of the tax imposed on slaves

imported."*

§ 37S. It m almo.'5t,unnccc,«sar5? to aay, that where

the Btatute requires the registry of sla^-es for the

' liiptbt ct a]. V. Pe Vohuibrtm, 5 Har. & J. 86 ; Ih. 99, o.

Aiiii^r if the midcue* bo pettiiaj5cnt. Pulton v. L<!wjs, $ Har. &
John. 561.

* Hcott lioadon, 3 Cranch, 824; IVcwk v. Hendricks, S GUI.

k .1. m; sec 6 MtMjf. 12 j 4 linnd. 07.

' Wilmx V. MmW, 0 mi 4iJ5; SiJrigg v. Pre^slj, 8 Har. & J.

493; Betty v. Hftirton, § I^igh, 015.

* Mumty V. McClarty, 2 Munf. i)9S ; Ihmuli v. Saai, 1 OUmer,

232; Adam v. Uvtmi, 2 Har, $c IML 382.

* lUnty V. Ball, 1 Wheat. 1.

" Mn$m\ V. iMatilda, 12 Wheat. 590 ; Abraham v. Matthews, 6

Mimf. 159.

' Harry v. I^ylcs, 4 Har. k HcHen. 21o.
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purpose of gradual abolition, or for my otlier pur-

pose, and prescribes freedom as a ponaltjf for a mix-

compUnncc, the master failing to comply, forfeits bis

interest in the alave,^ If he registers by a wrong

name, it has been held that parol evidence was in-

admisiiible to show the mistake.* And the registry

by one not the owner or his agent, has been held

insufficient.^

§ 379. In some of the States the exportation of

slaves, under certain ciitJuniBtunces, is illegal, and

emancipation is the penalty. A violation of such

a statute gives immediate liberty to the slave.* The

carrying of a glave out of the St'^te on a temporary

travel or sojourning, does not c^^me within the inhi-

bition of the hAW*

§ 3S0. It remains for us to consider of manumis-

sion by implication, from the acta of the master.

Where manumiaaion may bo effected by parol, and

no formalities are prescribed by the law, acts of tlie

majjter i»ecognizing tlie slave aa a freeman, were held

by the Courta {sufhcient evidence to presume a pre-

vious maTmraiasion. When freedom was declared

upon such i^vidence^ the manmnisHion was implied,

and hence the title, " by implication." From this

view of its orifdUj it is evident that manumi«sioii

can never be implied in any State where public for-

malities are required to make it elFectual,

§ 381. In the civil law, and especially before any

* Gilc^i V. Mctiks, AUis. B84.

* Lucy V. Pumfrcy, Addis. 380.

* Kl$&n V. McCuHough, 4 Ycites, 115.

* Allen V. Sarah, 2 llamng. 434; 0 Ibid. $00.

* Cms V. Black, 9 OilL & J. IDS.
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restraijrity were placed on nmnmnissionj vai'ious actn

by the master were consitlored sufBcient to justify

the Courts to imply freedom j sucb as appointing

the slave guardian or tutor by will giving hira a

legacy;" living in a state of concubinage with a

female slave, and not mentioning her in his will f

abandoning hira in sicknesa/ and all similar acts

showing a withdrawal of the dominion of the

master.

§ SS2. So it has been held in America, that the

bringing of an action by the master agaiiis't the

slave,* or a devisee of property, real or person^il, to

the slave by the master/ implied manumiasion.

» Inst, 14. * Ibid, it, 14.

' Coac, vii, 15, 8. * Pig. xl, 8,

^ Oatficld V. Waring, 14 John. 188.

« Hall V. MulHii, 5 Har. & John. 100; 0uj]le«tetitc v- Hftrpcr,

4 Kich. ISO. Such. iittplied nianumi&sion i.^ expressly forbidckn by

the Civil Ctulc of I^ulsiaua, Art. 184.



CHAPXER XXlt

or TUB EFFECT OF MANUMISSIOK, AKD HKREIN OF

Ti:m STATUS Of PKEE PERSONS OF COLOR.

^ SS3. Mahukissiok once efTect^d, removes forever

the tlominion of the master, and by no act of Iiis

can it be restored j* nor can even the legislative

i)ower of the State deprive the freedinan of his

liberty, except for some violation of the law.^ By
the Eoman law, the freedinan became the client of

the master, who, as patron, continued to exercise

considerable jjowcr over him. This, however, was

the result of municipal law.

§ 384* To withdraw his dominion, is the privi-

lege of the master. To incorporate a new citizen

into the bod}*- politic, is only within the power of

tlic State. The freed negro docs not become a citi-

zen by virtue of his manumiasion. It requires the

act of another party, the State, to clothe him with

civil and political rights.' Befom such act he stands

' Tho tivU kw carried i\m principle so far as it> prefect fre««lotti

ac/{uirc<i hy fraud. Big. iv, 3, 24. Bee Article iUi), of LouisLioa

Civil Code.

9 1 .im aware of im dcd^io'* m Blackmail v. Gwrdon, 2 Rich.

»{. -18; but I conceive the text to be in aceorttanc« with principle.

' Crandall v. The Slate, 10 Cmn, 340 ;
Bryaa v. Walton, 14 Ga.



m
in the position of an alien frientl, and in the abffence

of legislation be would be <»ntitled to all such pri-

•vileges as are allowed to such residents. * He occu-

pies in Buch a case the position of the freedmen of

Borate {UbeHi or Uhrtim^f befoi^e the right of ctti^n-

ship was conferred upon them.^ They were capable

of all those riglits founded on the jm mdurah and

Jtm gmiiumy but not political rights or those apper-

taining to citizenship. They were m to the^o in the

same condition with alien friends {pengiint}.^

§ 385. I lugi'ct, in this opinion, to difier from the

conclusions of the Supmmo Court of Geoi*gia, in

Bryan v, Walton, 14 Ga. 185. I agi-ee with them

ss to the $ta{m of the fi-eed negro in Georgia, but

tlmt sktimf in niy opinion, is derived fmm the legis-

lation of the iState, by which ho " can act only by

and through his guardimi/* and by which " he is in

a state of perpetual pupilage or wai-dship."

§ .386. It'ree pemons of color, unless restdcted by

statute, may contract marriage with those of their

own condition, or any free person capable of con-

tracting. Intermarnage with the whites is pi*ohi-

bited in a large majority of tlie States of the Union.

They may make contracts, and dispose of their

185 ; I 2tle%g8'8 B«p. SSI ; K: Bacon's B«6out»e on tfee Ijiwa of

KagUndl, S5j; l)ed<rion of J. Darnel, in Scoti v. 8«tttifo«K in How.
SS. The ca8« of the State v. Edmund, 4 Bev. $40, 8e«ms to i>e

Qtlicrwfee. A close examinjiljott of it, howcwr, sham tkt^t, it is

merely a construction of a pcnul statute, fhe cim of Thai State

¥. Slanuel, 4 Ikv. 5^ B.it. EO, is plaft^stl on tlie jstaiuies of tlie ^talc.

» See l^hk V Brot¥a*« Bxr. 2 BiWsi Cb. 801.

* Imi. Ub. I, tit. V, Art. 3 ; iiu xvi, 1 4.

^ Kavtfman'g Slackeldiej, Biv. II, ch. i, | U0.
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eatates by will. In the absence of a will, adminis-

tration will be granted on their estates, and unless

otherwise directed by statute, they will be subject

to the ordinary at>d general law of distribution.*

§ S87. Public policy ha« made it necessary for the

filaveholding States, by statute, to inipose other re-

atnctions upon free pemona of color. They have

been forced to ejctend over them their patrol and

police regulations, to deny to them the privilege of

bearing arms, to require of them the selection of a

guardian, who shall stand as patron, and contract

for them ; to restrain their acG|uisition of negro

slaves as property j to place them on the same foot-

ing with slaves as to their intercourse with white

citi'/enB j such as purchasing spintwous liquor^ &c.^

These various restrictio^is, differing in the different

States, place the free negro but little above the

slave as to civil privileges. Hence, the penal slave

* In Georgia^ their e»tfltc^« go to their " desfccntlants," which hu
been held not to incltttJe coltatcmls. Bry.in v. Walton, 20 Ga. 512

;

Akin V. Anderson, 19 Oa. 529.

» Maryland, {t^c Domj'u Um, 835, UO, 510, 858, 1071,

1072,

Virginia, lUw Co<k(IS40), 45% 465, 468, 74S, 753, 754.

North Cafolin.1, Kev. Statute^ (IS37), 538, m, 591.

Soutli C.ironn.n, Btnl. Jit I^nrge, vii, 402 ct «cc|. 474.

Georgia, Cobb^s Hew Dig. (1801) 901-997, 1008, 1010, 1017.

Alsbwa, Code of 1852, §| 108S, 1034 etfie<{.

MiMi^sippi, Hutchinson's Cade, 524, 525, 540.

Arktnw, Big. of 1S4S, p. 546 et sc^j;.

^liMouri, Dig. of Statutes (1845), ch. 123.

Tcanmce, Carathcrs k S^ieh. Dig. 380, 854, S55.

Texas, Hartleys Dig. | 2589 ci mq^

Delaware, Kcv. Code (iS52)^ pp. 144, 1^15, 140.
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code usually embraces the free iiegro. They occupy,

thei*efore, a position very similar to that of the cbss

of freedmou in Rome known as tkdiiiUij whose con-

dition was but slightly removed from that of the

slave.*

§ 38S. The free negro, in the non-slavehokling

States, occupies the position we have assigned him,

without the restrictions just named, viz., that of

alien friends, until the State granta him the rights

of citi'/enship. We have seen, heretofore, hifi statm

in the several States of the Union.'* But when a

vState, by virtue of ita sovereignty, grants to the free

negro the rightB of citizenship, an interesting ques-

tion arises, under the peculiar form of our govern-

ment, whether he is thereby incorporated as a citizen

of the United Statea, and entitled to those piivileges

belonging exclusively to citizens.

I 380. The universal principle is, that it is the

privilege of every government to confer citizenship,

and tbat none have it except those upon whom the

privilege has been conferred. Previous to the adop-

tion of the Constitution, every State had the power

to adopt persons, within its communitjf, as citizens;

and all tlie whites who had 1>een bo adopted prior to

that, were recognisjed as citizens under the General

Government. The Constitution evidently intended

to give that power, in future, to the General Govern-

ment, for to it is given the express power to enact

* Inst Lib. I, tit. Y, § S ; Kftufraaa's Mackeldcy, vol i, p. 130

;

Bryan \. Waltoa, U Qix. 'ZU,

' FroUmiaary HiBtoHca} Sketch, ch. xv.
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jiatumlimtion laws. That the lawa enacted in pur-

siumce of that power, neeeaaarily e3£cluide the intro*

ductioo of negroes into the body politic^ w evident,

from the fact that they exprea^sly confine their ope-

ration to white persons. Can a State, since the

organi?,ation of the Federal Government, confer

citizenship in that government ? The ¥ery question

answers itself, unless power in expressly given by

the Constitution for that purpose. The State can

confer citizenship within iti?elf ; and all privileges

given by the Constitution to citizens of a State, m
such, can be claimed by the negro citizen. But

those privileges given to citixenB of the United States,

as such, ean be eaiercised and enjoyed only by those

who have been i*egularly admitted into this body

politic. Under these views, it has been decided that

a ne^o citizen cannot sue in the Federal Courte,

that privilege being confined to citizens of the United

States, and foreign States under certain circum-

stances.'

§ Negroes in the condition o£$iatulibm. to be

free at a future day, are protected l>y the statutes of

several of the States, and should be by al!, from

being removed or fraudulently sold, so as to defeat

the future freedom.' The introduction of such

negroes is prohibited in other States, under severe

penalties.'

§ 391. In all theslaveholding States, and in many

' Bcott V, Sandfonl, 19 Eowai^, 8. C, 1.

* ^larj-lsMjd, Dornf^ Law, C58, OOO, 661 ; Givil Oode of toais-

imtif Art. 194*

» North Cmnm, E«7. Stat. (1887),
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of tlie non-slaveliokling States, the admixture of

mgi'o blood m ft disqualification for citizenaliip. The
qimntim varies in the diiTerent States. In many of

thorn, the raodo of trial of the question of citizen-

ship IB prescribed by statute.

Having concluded our view of the negro sla^^e

a pmo'/if we almll liereafter consider of those rules

of law to which m 'p^opeHi/ he is subject. In that

investigation we shall find that Im nature m a maiJ,

and his consequent power of volition and locomo-

tion, introduce important variations in those rules

which regulate property in general.

KoTK.—^ThU branch of the irubject will be consul in another

volume.
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lite Hdic* and Feriians, 5G.

in Greece, (><.

EUROPE.
filavcrjf in, tinring ibe Middle A^cj*, 99.

sonrces of slaverx »n| 100.

early exUt«neti of «Uvcry in, 100.

diflcTcni mmt& for slave* in, 101.

FEASTS.
oWcftanc^t of, by slave*, among the Jews, 43.

the Mede* and Persians, 5<f.

in 0«;eee, 70.

tbc Itomiu»«, 80.

bv freetlmcn, in Great Britain, 124.
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FEEEAKl), CfEKEHAL.
gsinkoii MwUx, IBS.

mrnrn. system.
leads to ihc cwwtcijmUon of scrf^, -If.

FOOTE.
speaks of LiUeHnw, 227.

FRAKCE.
slarery in, UO.

coiuUtion of slaveys in, 111.

two clftMe« onlj, 112.

tbe serf in, 112.

cmd tJrcataiemt of mtti, 112.

maittmorte, 113.

djildrtiitt of 8cr&, 113.

tomctttiog slavet, 114.

preUbaUfit), 114.

Saracctt «laYe», 115.

etifjraJttchi^emcntftfscrf*, 115.

fowd&l sytrtein cemiinuwl in, IIG.

Cttgag«« ill «lave-tmie, 144.

atjoUUoa of slavc-tmiej 166.

agitation of aUoUtion, 192.

eSort^ to improve xU& condition of slamj 194.

K«|)«IjUc of, alwlialies «lav«rj', 195.

FIUHCOIS, JEAi?.'l?8.

FlUNiaiH.
president of first Aholition S<K;iel)', in Pennsylvania, 170.

FIIE-\"CH COLOKIES.
condition of, 19S.

GAUIj.

buniing «lav«ss in, 102.

feudal system in, 110.

GENOESE.
engage in slave-tra^c, 13D.

GEORGIA.
filftvftry p«>liiliitcd, ISO.

prolsiWtion witHdravrn, 132.

prohibits «kve-irade, 153.

GERMAN STATES.
ftlavery in, 101.

eartj" slavery mild, 101.

inc;rea,>««« in «<fviirity, 102.

source* of «4ave?y, 103.
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GERMAN STATES, ConitnvcxV,

|)u»i8hmo»t of slaves, 103.

Rme1ic)mi«ti coacliUon of slaves, 105.

rilknagtt, UO.

GRACE, SLAVE.
m« of, IGO.

GREAT BlUTAlN.

slttW)' j«, 122.

tmdcr the RomaM, 122.

Uie Saxons, 123,

tlic Nonaaas, 127.

contHUoB of viUaittft, 128.

Biaaumi$sie« of vilbsM, 129.

ttxtkeUoo of villeniftjgicf, 129.

fmcttt conciiUon of IftJjoring clas^c^, liit.

negro «Jftvc*, 146.

|irohittiis the slave-trade, 165,

GREECE.
slaverj in, 59.

early esbleace of slavery, 69.

earliest inhabitiiftt«, 60.

sources c^" slavery, 61-

cbiltlrou of Icmaic *l8ve,«, S2.

sgTcsUc attdi clom«stUc slave:*, 63-

domcsUti H^v«6«, 66.

fygiiivcs, 68.

femalti slave*, 68.

oumlMsr tttul coftdilioo of slavar, 68.

skves not cotwidcreti |5erso»*, 71.

cotild not ftjipear as *ttiton$ in Uic co\xri», 72.

hhor jwjrfonwed by, 1 2.

pu«isl««ent of staves, 73.

GUIANA.
efledJt of aJjoHtion io, 200.

HABERSHAM,
advocato the intrwlucUon of ftlavcs, 152.

HAM.
cum of, 'Mu

HAWKIXS, SIR

first English commantlcr of ftkvc-s^Mp, 142.
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IIAYTI.

tUrce chm& of inhMiaul^, 114,.

three parties', 175.

dkaJOMSioM among tlio whiles, 175.

insurrecilon of slaves, 1713.

con?c«U l}Clw«(?» mttlatioe,* and wintci, 17$.

hCMitiHUci*, 177.

Totwwtttt becomes pwwSnent, 180.

become^ master, 162.

becomes govsrnor for lifo, 1S3.

hosUUtia rtj«omme!nce, 18-1.

i«tieclar«t' imlepcntiont, 185.

tH'otU of France to tag&m, 1S7.

indeijendonce acknowletJg«d, 1S7.

cffBct^ of abolit»»>», 196.

HKBIIEW
term of »«rvic« of, 3S.

could became bond ^crranis, 38.

$mm. of, 39.

law of release dUregnrded, 41.

EEDONV 1tLK, GBKKEAL.
«cnt to HaxU, 182.

HELLENES.
slavery amottg the, 60.

HELOTS, 64.

trtralmcnt of, 65.

I.

kuTg of Ilayti, IM.

IIEHUY, VATEICK.
ojiposttil to slavery, 170.

IIERODDTUS.
mentions negro «la%"erjr in Bgjpi, -14.

cttUttftlw in Pewittj 57.

HIN-DOO LAW OF SL.IVERY, 51.

niSi'ANIOLA.

dfecr»ja*«t of negro ijopulation, 139.

revolt of ntgroe,* in, Ul.

HOMEE.
manlions slavery, 59.

INDIA.

slavery in, 50.

cajii% 50.

sources of slavery, SI.
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mtiMtf& pomr out slavey 52.

wntter Mofeammcdnn law, 53.

ximht Brilish rtilc, S3.

BHUsSt }rw making slav&s., 53,

(Servile cIasWj 6-1-

elave'tJratl^, 54.

tmtocnl ofslaves, 6&.

INDIANS.

effect of elavcrr on, UB.

itictttmt of, hi HkjJiMJbift, livx

IRELAKl).

viUmaa in, 131,

JAMAICA.
inouMlAiw of, infested by M.'»)rooi«, 157.

eBii of appteiuic© sx,«!«m, 190.

tte<:Tta#e of n?groe#, 191.

pwctit comlttion, 19S. •

JAMES t
gtSttU a liecMft for carrying oa filaY<i-tmde, MH.

JAPAN.
slavery jo, 58.

JAY.

0|)p0sS*<l to slttTftrj, no.
.•lEAN, FRANCOIS, ITS.

JEFFERSON.
f>|>j>o«e4 to slavery, 170.

JEWa.
two classes of slaras among tSie, 3$.

Ilclmsw »t?mnU, 39.

bond serfsttt*, ^0,

rigorotis troaiinsnt of !jowi scmwy, -.11.

valttfi of slaves, 41.

pttblic at«v<fa, 42.

tnftn«,mi«sio», 42.

eoniittuanc^ of slavery, 43.

eunucbft, 45,

KhAWTM.
ofCtti6, as.

LA PLATA,
acgroes in, 208.
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lAH CASAS..

urgeis lljo importation of negroes, 13S.

LAVAUX.'
ftjjpainttd Governor, ISO.

imprtjfonecl, 1^0.

UiOHBVAUEB.
Wiporta of, 192.

LE CLEHC.
goc« to Hayti, 183.

ftpposetl hf Touwaint : changes hh tactics, 184.

arrests ToMssatnt; ttttfituptiS to mtore gkrery, and dies, 184.

UBEIIIA, 212.

cttlonixation in, 221

independence of, 223.

popwkiion, 225.

cclonitittiou on experimtnt, 22t.

L1BERIAN8.
intdU'ctual prog;rp« of, 226.

mor«l progress of, 22T.

touis LE mrm.
cnfrancHisM slavw, 115.

LOGENBKEL, mi
aCf^nnt of di*e.w* in Liherun., 'IW.

on ftittjr*} of Liberits, 228.

MAIMMOBTE, 113.

MALENFANT.
opj>o;ifc8 emancipation of »lave,i, IIB.

MAKOMISSION.
anjong the Jow^, 42.

in India,, 52.

under Mohammedan law, 53.

in Cireecw, 73.

among the llomajis, 92.

mtrietions on, wndcr An^tstus, 94.

<sneonragcm<?nt of, hv Con8tantjn& andl Jmtinian, H.
in Oermany, 104.

in Eus,w, 1 1 7.

in Oreat Brilftin, 126.

of villains, 129.

in llniictl Slater, 211.

.MARHELADE, ElCIlARD, Dl'KE OF.

con«pireu «»ainAt Chiiatophc, ISC

hiiS death, 1ST.
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MAKOONS, 157.

ummmm.
ftfect of aJjoHlioM OH neg-rocar, 20 0.

aoutm of Alav«jry, 56.

jjowftf of iim\is.t om slava, ST.

account of onc^vUou of men, 50,

HEEOE.
attci<)*ii feiflgtbm of, 196.

METHODIST MISSIOKABIES.

MIDDLE i'ASSAOE.

Ij0W)r« of, 155.

MOEAHJIEDAN.
*

law of nhfttft 52.

eottrwi* of slavery, 52.

slive-markcU, 161.

HUI.ATTOES.

<;«)nlau wiilj white*, 177.

NAPOLEON BOKAFAIITE.
<sstatiUs}jM ft.iww aohiltfy i« Fra«e<?f 116.

p-am* 8n wht ht a-^^oUiien of stav^-iratle, ltj5.

JXifOkes It) ml<jjtt #lJsY*(,ry ift ilavti, Isa.

rts?*^r«a skvcry in otJiftr We„il. iBtUa islatttl* and Gttiatta, 192.

KATIONAL ASSEMBLY.
ilscrm jJctH?iMl isnvibgftf} ia all free pemu,^ in ilptjU, 175.

a,?n««i* ;i!,n4 rfi;,t^ttM dtict<*id., 177.

.•i,k4tj?!.e8 ftky'Srr, 179.

twkiu. ]r?5.

•fj;|«i:'r!;y over f,vit-t?i;» as MO,

rr^'^di in in^;^:u.;.>ltt. J-il,

^il^*ttg^.i tti 'Buf-^wif 142.
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mtmbcr imisoricd into AracncA, t$2.

mimWr esjiortctl from Africa, 154.

ckcm«ia in Wc^n Indie*. 191.

inmaie in 0«}te4 8tatc«» 191.

eflcftt of ttboHiion on, in tlie West Indies, 199.

in the Unii*j4 States, 201.

intcUacltml Rnci moral condition, 202.

imiirovemeni in U«jt«4 States, 212.

idleno,«j 217.

lewdnet^, 219.
^

f«tMr« iti America, 221.

avcwioti to }a*3or, 225^

incapacity for ind$|3«?«de«l civili^aUon, 22$.

KEGEO SLAVEBY.
among dm Jewi, 40.

the Egyii{ia»$, ^S.

in Indiaj 64.

in Asityria, 36.

in Uie Ha«i, 58.

in GrcfiC©, 6$,

in llmte, Kl.

in Ttttk^j, lis.

oavly «i«tence of, t34.

in Great Britain, H(3.

adaptcti to tUo Bcnnh, ITS

KEW ENGLA2s*D.

alavfiry in, HI,
NEW GHEKABA.

Hlavftrj" in, 20S.

«mancijiatio», 20T.

KEW JEKSET.
gJavcry in, 149.

mVf YOUK.
ahrttty in, 14$.

KOEMAKS.
effect of inmiwH «if, 127.

mivm e-AUOLiK'A.

«lamj" in, ISO*

N'ONE'4 VASCO.
cmpbj^ Africanf, HO
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tlcmantU the excotition of dccreo r«cogtu?,iijg tighu of imki-

175.

defeat ftnci c5cnU), 175.

ecc3e4:iasUca} annals of, 135.

OVANDO.
iajstnictjo«,s of Spanbh court to, 13B.

PARIS.

trtraJj- of, 1S5.

rARLIAMENT.
am of, rcgHtaiiKg wag 130.

report* to, 132.

eSbrfe to improve ihc coHtHtion of the jxior, 133.

makcsa fre« the African trai^e, 143.

encoujragea .'sJavc-trade, 145.

ratricta tho nuwtjcr of slavey to oAmtJtl on vps^cl*, 15C.

tt|>poinU committm to itifititrs inio the oxixitUciJcy of cmanci-

jmtioiJ, 109.

eSort^ to improve the comliUon of the West Intiie,-!, 190.

PELASGI, 60.

of The^&aly, 65.

PENN.
prop03«:» to improve contlition of 8lave,«, 149.

PEK.KSYLVAKiA.
«hii¥crj in, 140.

of CrcKr, f»5.

PERSIAKS.
3i{wi<?4S and. Sec MwjJts,

PERU.
slavery in, 207.

PETIOX.

consf irca against DemHno,?, IBC.

ckct^t! president of Hayti, lg6.

connt of, IBS.

PIIItlP V.

enter?* into a treatj on the filavc-lmle, 145.

PLATO.
thinks slavery c«!niial in a republic, 59.

rfxaks of ircatmunt of ftlave*, 03.
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POUND.
slavery in, 117.

filave-lr.Xfli?, 135, HQ.

POLVEUKL.
cons«Ht.i to liberation of Wncbi*, 1T&.

initjlkUe,^ a^'riciiUural r«g«laiioii.^i 179-

PORT AU PKINCK.
jiariiy cotwumetl, liT.

stirrswtlertsfl to the British. 179.

POWEll 01'* MASTEK OVEIl sIaVES.
in IjuUa, 62.

ttiirkt Mohammedan kw, ^3.

among ihft Metjfts and P<twiOiiw, ST.

Rinon^ the ftctmaiw, S5.

in iUi*,4ia, in.

in Turkay, U.*?.

uuilcr Saxoa rtilo, 123.

righl. 0f, lU.

PCFFEXDDHF.
opinii-jn m the origin of slavery, 36.

QUAKERS.
oppwe «layprr, 162,

lUIODE ISLAND.
slavery in, US.

EICII, SIE HOUHIIT.

iibtiSiins a chatter for carrying- on the slarc-ir^fi'ic, 143.

RIGAUD.
as^ntmesit an i«d«!j>en<;kfit positioa, IS I.

driven out It/ T«ttjt,wnt, 1S2.

returns to ;Iayti, U^7.

dicjs, 1S7.

RIGHT OF SKAROIL
to jiriftviiul ^lave-trayjc, 106.

ROBERTS, GOVEUJsDR,
of Lsbijria, 223.

ROCEAMBKAU.
sijccifcd^ L« Clwc, IS5.

character, 185.

overcome by Det,Haliae8, 185o
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propoiif,* lo wlcem slave*, 195.

H0M.AK8.

sourcfc« of slavery, 74.

jwtcronl jjowcr, 7:5.

power of cltlilsr to sell hjfu^oH, 75,

aUoHUpn of Isvw {jermilt»«g it, 76.

violation of law ti source of slavery, 7C.

war« a «o«fco of slarerjr, 77.

jiimcy a ji<>iirce, 7S.

tttaim* of PfOCcu«ul«, 7S.

law, rcgttlatiij^ tlie ualo of slaves, 60.

slavcMtleakr^ clioiis, 81.

aut«b«r of slam,

us<* of slav<s:is, 8-«.

fugitive sUtcjt, 88-

pnui^hwenl «( slaves, 92.

frwhnctij 94.

ce^tsalion of siftverr, 95.

cauiiea of ec^atioiJ, 96.

cffcctH of Ciiri.'Stiaiuir «i>oiJ slavery,

ROBSU.
filavm in, 117.

jMWcr of master over slaves, MT.

etMancij)*iit)«, U".

SALZBOROtlEaS.
oft|K»!5« ^la^-err, 151-

SAXOXS.
slaver)* attion^* the, 123.

condition of slrves, 123.

HOHrcfs of slavery, 123.

fugitive slavM, 1 25.

price of slave*. 125.

ptiniiilimeist of slaves, 125.

SCOTLAXI).
villanage in, 130.

si:miua.mi.s.

"

tM^twinceil the custom of making ctiunclia, 5C.

SENECA.
treatment of slave*, 9S.

SEUFS.
in Prance?, 112.

diaraetcf of, in Hujitia, 118.

cfibriii to improve coatHtioa of, 119.

in lltingary and Transylvauia, 119.
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SlIAUP, GUANVIU.K.

SIERHA. LKOKK, 222.

mlao of, amotJg the Jtsw«, '12.

public slaved, '12.

in Ksfypl, -fS.

j« ludin, 55.

««m}«- isi India, 55.

public s(hxe» ia Greece, 6G.

pricts in Gr«cc<?, CG.

protevtloit at Athcw, ?0.

, homiciilc of, at Albeiw, 71.

not eoiwiJerictl ajs p«rsoi»,t, 7 i

.

tortun? as witncAte?, 12.

diffijrcHt kisulfi in Home. 81-

nuHilKir of, S2.

M^t\ sa glaiUatoWj S4.

pric« in Home, S5.

statu."*; 85.

ptJCulittHJ,

valtte in France, 113.

condiUoH of S^xon slavw, 123.

price in Qtt:til Hrilain, 125.

intrbtlttst*4 into Unite4 Jiute^, HT.

pric»s in Uniuil Siaic,*, 156.

insurrecUtrn in Hiiyli, ITfi.

crown slaves Hb«jratt:tl* IBS-

insnmrctionii, 1S9.

want of cliaaUty of fttnale-^, 218.

SLAVEUY.
farlj cxistftnctf and tinivemUty of. 35.

fi>r ilcbtj abolishctl in Kgypt, -i5.

vfUen unprofjiabl*?, -H.

nniWital in the ICa-it, 57.

continues unchangicd, 5$.

intnxiuca,! into Gr^cciaa wyiholog)^, OK

cea.i*4 aujon,^ the Ut)uuitt,i, 05.

morality of, amonjf the Uoman^f, OT.

esi4sJjt in fact m the cojitincnl, III),

of fcHialc,*, in ijaxony, 120.

eSect on th^ Intlinnjf, 13S.

Ijccom*^ a st» h\ inatiJutien, ItiO.

unpwfitablo in the Northern SlattM, 170.
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SLAVERY, Confinmfl

clmraclcr of, iti Brhwsli We*i Isidk'^, 190.

in Btor'U, 20C!.

itt New Grcmadis, 206.

tecfJlw 9«iJ cvil« of, 21;^,

centtfrvAtkm of, 313.

c<imj*raUvc djeajniw, 21 G.

jiodal baweitis ftnd cvilit, Z17.

& palriarcliol i»«Uu»Uo«,

cftrljp <3ri|fi» of, 20.

among the Jews, 40.

h Iiitiia, 54.

cffcci* of war,* ott, US.

Jtt Great Britain, 125.

«cgm, erigin of, 13S.

c-vJttiiaenccmettt ia America, S39.

comtlttdetl CJcttCKsse, HO.

English com|iAtt{e« chartered, H3.

France a«tl Foirtttgal engage in, 14,4.

treaty batwe«fi England and Spaitt, US.

tiiftjtarji' r«|ftjtalis»wt, 1-15.

eucowragcd hy Parliament, U$,

carrwi ott hy Portugal, Frmice, aod Hollawd, H<?.

aiJjwvcd M»Ma«htt)i«tt«, 147.

opisosed by \'irgittta, Maryland, a»d South Carolina, 153.

prohihitcd hjf Ge<srfia, 153.

getteral extcwlon of, 160.

cfFcirt* lof €hti«ttatt nations to abolish, 1S3.

declared to lo* piracy, 166.

conlittt»e« tmahatctl, I6<.

SLATE-HAEKBTB.
among the E0plia»!», 45.

in Greece, 66.

in Borne, 79.

in Cciiwlaalinopic, 118.

i-M&t 160.

SOLON.
r«iiof law, 61.

SOJ^THOHA-X.

lirodmoi-? Ubcrtj' to sl&vw, 1*9.
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BOVmiB, 61,

SOUTH CAEOMN i.

uhf&vf |pk«t<jd wJth, ISO.

probiblw iatJOfJttcUon of alawt, 164.

SPAIN.
twty for et!*$altoa of «l»ve-tjra4e, 166.

tm^mm Si. Domingo, l&S.

reUg^iottS knot of, tSS.

eBilft¥<!d! Iadbn«, 137.

lre»iaieav of IS?.

Hdot« of, 64.

tpefttment of akmj &5.

STATES, FEEE.
|jnihi)?tt the i»ii'ot!ttction of free nopoe«, 212.

ST. DOMIKGO, m.
Cental Assembly co«'S'ettc<3, 1S3,

s««ftic«t io I8i5.

revolt, iS7.

SWEDEN.
ameliorales tli6 «)»dtUon of Ujo alave, 123.

aboJisije* 8laipcr/j 192.

TE€M;KSA, 61

TIBA, 3&.

TO0SSAINT.
matte fcaeml of b«|«di«r, ISO-

tlrivc» otii ihft EagJIsh, 181.

4ai«!« J«4c|}<MitJe»c« of Hayli, 1S2S.

becomtt muUt of Ha^i, 1S2.

«(ftf»r«3e«i in his {H)wer, ISl

t^feeis |j«wto»i of %atti«h jJOrtiottj ISl.

bc<?ott«« gomnor f?r life, 1S3.

opp««« Im Clmt hs JlB«sH*«lt am«tdl, dkff, 181.

TiUm^LVANIA,

TEKATMBHT.
of HeVrsw i«rtatt<», 39.

offcottdl tervafl<s,41.

-jf slaves Jn 40.

in India, M,
n



in GblBftj 68,

in 0rt»c«i 6&.

in Rome, S7*

io, Gcmaa Stet<!% 102.

of«rl}» »n Francu:, 111

hy B\mi^^», 157,

TKOFLONO, M.

<I<!;3cril>es tiw eQVcts of Chmiianiiv, DT.

TtJRKBY.

skveiy in, 1 18.

slavft'ittfttkct, 1 1$,

fight of miempl4o»jf US.
'ITEE.

moHof«I»m, 97.

TJLYSSES.

tba mn of aconcutiiiie, 62.

ijnited states.
slam first itttrocluedl, U7.
eoKon first c«!tivai«t}, 147.

CottftUttttiott limii* «lftve.i3m(!c, 153.

jftcreatije of negroes, 191.

eff«ct8 of atjoHtion ok ncgto«», 201.

Hhvtsty Jo, 20&.

first ai}o!iUo» uockty, 209.

itlecbio»« of Bttpreme Court on alftveir, 21

L

ImtmcKit of abvciS, 212.

increase mul improvement of aegroes, 312.

alttwrj? i% 116.

in 0«n«Atty, 110.

in Great Britain, 120,

ma»«mi»«io« by Edwartl III,

in Irelanilj 131.

VILLAHAGE.
in Gerniany, UO.

in Great Britftia, 128.

cslinctioB in Oreat Britain, 129.

in Scotland, 130.
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impriison* Gomnor Lavaux, 180.

tiefftat«<J, 180.

VIRGINIA.

in favoT of omtwicipaUon, 110,
'

ipmmtUon of skves, 2U.

emftndj»ate« Hiss slaircs, 170.mm INDIES, BRITISH.

4ccwa»e of 191.

eflccW of ftboliliott, 197.

WHITFIELD, EEV. GEORGE.
ft4voc«tc« intwdtictiott of ^ilares, ISl.

WILBERrORCE.
, hhm for Uw abolition of 8lave-tra4e, 164.

of skverj, 188.

XIMENES, CABDLVAL.
tiJicJwfirveclly prnk^l for oppositioti to tie inlroctttcUon of »e«

HI.

YEAHANKS, SIR JOHH.
introrittc«s «UvftS into Sotttlji CaroUna, ISO.

YORK, mm OF.

ettg»fc« in sJave-tratlc, 143.

ZBNBAVESTA.
r«cogMi»CA ca«t««, 56,

20E0ASTER.

.

regtslatioijs of, rccojyaize mia, ;5S.

LAW OF mom BtAmmY.

ACTION.
for iajttry to ilftte, 93.

for bttllftty of, 113 ft.

against f^tttnl for ftxc«*«ire pwnisfemeutr U5.

for cauoinf Amh of, 326.

for incitiog to crime, 326.

bjp ftlftira io a ooa-alavelioWiiJg jttris4l«tio», 2'S.
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ACTION, Cbrt/mM^d

4oc« ml lie by «lave, 2?S.

ft«c«iit«tti!4 for f«c4om, 270*

jsflnne null) Jtj oUjer cotHi!de#,

mmM cattoot sun oa ttsecoiory ooalmiof sltangcr wjili alate,

262.

nw A proraitsory note to, 2&S.

im for legacy to, 262.

sttc for tlcjxjsit^ «f, 267.

bat nol ht pttrch»«e:8 with such iJivfeitmcntat, 267.

on eottlmct with ttraognsr for emattdijaiiou, 269, 368.

or will* sJm, 367.

nyS Hie on c^ntmct wa^c before cmattclpation, 277,

for fnedlomf how r«g«bi«?4, 279, 295.

whea rigbl diopend^m wwpfoif«d triU, 2S2, 253.

blU ^</i"rt fiw>«i to p«}veiu removal p«ntJia|fml for freedom, 2S4.

Sttita fur fwwciom, favored, 2S5.

jjftriie* and pt«a4ing« Ut, tSQ.

joiudcr of |K»rti«it,

fitranger cmmi iiiJ*titat<f, 206.

cxcJtilive rftmetly to til«t.crtMi»ft right, 2S6.

isfc Ml, 207.

wftfli of title in clAim»t»t lajmateriftl, 287.

alJter a«der civiJ law, 2ST.

evtdftftcc titt^ 207.

i««p««tio« of 2$i

.

atlmissioftft ef aUeg<?c! slav^j 267.

jjrsiClice 8« to moUoa,*, &c., 2SI}.

(ImanftS in, 283.

ciS«!ct. ftf jt>%««5tttj 290.

«ftwe rttlc ift ei»4e of villeijj^j 292.

e«to|sp«I, 291, 292.

stattttts of Umitatlo«« 4o(i!« not inchulc, 29.1.

m pmctiplim npinstj 393.

jarots in tUjttittsUtfjcsatiou «f, 294.

wapr of battle in, 29S.

remedy for prujvidon for ^tkve will, 335.

whm maottmiittil by wilt,

wberti (HStt«tttor or })iO«s»«8or refw« to sumndar, 366.

frft<«!oi» of aitegdi ^akh «o bar to other action by positesaaor, 2S6.

ADMISSIONS.
by ftJafc, 255| 287, 317.

AGBHT.
slave incipacitated cx<!«pt for ina«ter, 299.
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AGlIKT, Onttimmt.

wUcn Uttplicd for master, 259.

Koniftn law, 300.

ptoHitiJUonst agttiin«t *imj?!o¥Wcnt, 30

K

AMENDMENTS OF LAW SU00E8TBD.
cvitJttttcc of,

ffifttriftgo r«tlaUon, 276.

pwlccllon of stAUiHborJ, 390.

raj>c, lot.

miu for freedom,

mar^Hftlling of, 358.

ma«ttm}U**d slave, when and how mtiiSo aa«el«, 349, 337.

whcrtt dcfidtjncy i« lts*« Ximx value of »J»v«, 35$.

deficicMCv, faow a#t;etta»nct! to avoidi wismuMiaisloM, 360.

imh, 318.

BILL TIMET,
to prftveal remoiral {)«afUrtg sail for fte«4om or prot>ate of vrsll

cmRtidjJAliag, 284.

cmzm.
dttK«««liijj h gift of 8tat« ofttr, 384.

mlxtttMj ftf bleott <lt*tjtt»li6ci, S9U

ncgn> HOl ft citi^ctt Uy matttsmmott, 354.

grant of i%hi of hjr owe $im to negro,

COHIT?.
jNMrt Of taw of aatjOM^, 140.

«xcci>tio»»« n»tl grottHtls of rtile, 140.

jj«naaneMt rijtetttion of 4av<i m free State, aot allowetl by,

traiwil of slave* pcrt8l«bl& by. 143, 201.

I^ortl MsMJieW* doetritie cowfltct* with rule, 144.

tlo«iS ttot violate policy of tmi State, i4'n

right of strawgers to tarry profserty, 133, 234.

law of domicile of ow««rr gusverws title, 234.

limit of the r«l<f, lj53, 235.

law fmmc4 by coarts, WX
Story'* view examittctl, 15? et «c<j.

effect of ttttion of the Unitdi State.*, 19S «l seq.

remttly for ditregarti by one Stal«, 203 cl

excbdctl e«ly by espre4«s law, 226.

Anierissao t5«d«ions m apj»Uedi to slaveryj 227 et



CONPLICT OF LAWS.
domicile antl irc«idftnca of mother of slnrc, 79,

clianp of 8ioUicr'« ckmicile ftftcr birth of, 80.

»jwlr«mettt«i coustruetl by lex loci contmcttts, 81.

unless coiilKirs' to policy of forum, 81.

when ittstromcttt oi«srate,"j oa mother, tlomieilcti nbroatl antl

imm k borij, $1 a.

fttgilivo alftvcs, 125, 224.

htt of pcrsood «iualiiic3 and capa^iticji accompanies rositlent

abroftij, 136.

tintil new dombib ac<i«irc<!, 137, 235.

or lhet« w an exprc*s law, tiC.

sojciamcr lim ooi toi$« law of cfomicile, 137.

cms$ of marriage, itjfa?jc¥, Ac, 128,

eslatiftg relation* itnporteii with |>mon8, 130^

e3C|M««s law of fbrtim, superior ih^ta, 13S.

pcmanowl rctcatJon of slave* in fre« State not requircti bj

coniitf, H2.
alitor of om removing from ijsecisitj- or tcmjKkrariljr, U3, 224.

doctrine of Lo«3 MansfieUl tsamind, 144.

property of txaveUtirs, 151, 153.

slavery, wbcib^r exceptional, 1 56, 167.

opiniOHjj ofjurists on th» cjacsition, 167,

decision* of forcig^n courts examincil, 197, 198, n.

of English conrta, 172, 197.

Sttjjeriority of continental jnt^lst-f, 173.

cOccl ?3f union of tho United States, 19S cl fictj., 231.

effect of return fa>m freo to Stat*?, 222, 239, 373.

American tleci^ions, 216 aimi-
emancipation Statnte, not 0{«)yative on slave in lran«itt», 232.

incapacity of slave to contract accowpa»i^« bin*, 277.

rcmorat of Jttatuliberi to State prohibiting such manumission,

347.

onus ptoliafldi of kgality of forcig^n manoMsisjfion, M7.
forcigtj tlecd or will opcmUng on slaves within the jurl-jtliction,

m.
CONTRACT.

ahvti cannot, 265.

K<jman law, 265,

effect of «ab«c<|ncnt mannmission, 2<J5.

laisr of domicib of nMwt«r accomjwnics slave ojs r«moval, 21B>

hiring of time to »l*ve, 2G7.

deposits recoverable hj master, 267.

exectttorj, with »trang«r, ycM, 26S.



LAW OF XBORO SLAVKIIY, B;

CONTRACT, Ci>nimuecl

with «lmng©r, for erott«c5|mUoit, 268, 3(38^

wlih slaw, 367.

efffect of, by mftstor wiUi alave, 269, 369.

bj sbm, |)iul)»bit<y3, 360.

of marriftjyo between slavc^t, a i»«lHt?, 270.

CON'TUBEftNTOM, 270.

COxNfSTITUTION.

fiflfcct on law of comity, 198, 215.

ofcct of «>'»irainti8 on forec, 202.

remedy for tthml of a Sfato to exercise ocjtnity, 203, 2U.

art» 4, scction,<t 1, 3, apply to low^t, 205 el seq.

jjowcr to tkterwine /Ac t^'act tJicnfif^ 207.

cSVet ofj«<lgm«nt« UHdcr, 208.

Story's view, 209.

jjowftt t« tlcterwino cSccl of State Jaws, oxtratcrniorially, acvcf

excrcjwJ, 2U.

nt^incnt against it considnsre^, 212, 2J3.

sccttfta (not confers) reclamation of ftigitiw, 218, 241.

m of 1793, 243.

eiiisH!n«hip gfantwl, by one State, lo nc|to<«, 3SS, 3S9.

CRIMINAL LAW.
injttrie« to jwrson or \\h ofslavr, S3, 93, 103.

statutes for protection of, S".

effect of ortiiivary statutes, SS, 91.

ponahic« for offctice^ agaiiwi slave statutory oitly, 92.

jttristliction statutory only, 320.

crtt«Uy to, 106.

violattoa of famala only punishable ctttlly, 107.

«}ao«la«ghtcr of^ how punishable, 100.

asftanU on, with intent to kill, lOi.

prtjjumplion* in caac of howiddio ofslate, 102.

rcgnkiion^ in South Carolina, 102.

h.m in 0nitiwl State*, t:o.*npar«4 isith oihcr*, 108, 110,

not a jHsrson within onJinary Jegislaltoo, S03.

presence of slave will not wake a riot, 303.

gaming: with, not within statute, 303,

cstcnutttion of crime* against, 93.

of homicide by, 9&, 99.

harboring fagilivcs, 121.

ileclarationit, when aiimmible, 254.

confessions of, against white ft.ce<Mt«ori«t, 255.

husband and wife cowpotcat agaiiiAl each other, 27S.



CRIMINAL LAW, C<fn(inuc<l

evidence, SIS,

ext«nuAUcm of critaft, hy tiwasi marJtal rclattc:;, 2#;>.

wWft ceiawiU«4 ujuJcr Jnflucnco of nijittcr, 305, 306-

punkbmcftts of «law«, 302, 307.

dwcrtUon of court*, 300, 305.

coart« for iml of, 310, 320.

practice on Uhh of. 3!0, 320.

trial by jurv, when ^tcwr^dl, 311,

aul/erfoid a^Hittit or eoavict plMdable, 3U.
eivermenUt iu indietmenU, 3)2.

ngfet of master pcodtng iriaJ, 313.

bail, 318.

sSatttlfts relalinf to jfiave, constrttcUon of, 321.

jtMtttfJ.cftUott hf «}ave, 322.

irwjirrcction and ret«jU$o» defines!, 323.

penal slave code applies to free negrocir, 3BT.

CnUELTY.
to slave, 104, 106.

DAMAGES.
»« «u5t4 for freedom, 2^9.

OEBTOR Am CREDITOU.
issue bom after mannmiiwJon, voidable by creditors, 72, 3 r.».

njatinmission % an inseketit, 331.

valid until avctded, 349.

proceedings to determine fact, 349.

by will ofm t»*oIve«l, 349.

and «ee Uilc A^^Kts.

DEED OF
neserration of isMue, void, 72, 333.

.

construction of, 7§, 342, 350.

what it ineltttlc#, 337.

rtequtsite;^ of, 330.

reservation of lille on condition ftttbsequca^ void, 342.

contravening statutory policy, 344.

evading law, 34C, 348.

operating on slaves in anotber jwrifi«licliott, 348.

fiawdelcnl as to creditor*, 331, 349.

prcitumption of, 351.

DEPOSITES.
right of master to sue for, 207.

DESCENT.
partua «cqnittif rentrem, 70.



uw OP mmio slavbht.

DESCENT, Coniimuii^

common law ntWi Tx<

slave !»a4 ftG mlNrn'/AMs folo^tlj 363, 275,

mftnttmiitcd ss^jf traco tktccttt tHwugli slave, 263, 2>5.

DOMICILE.
what cowtUlttte*, 130.

cHfttt^e ef, mtt*i tsc proved, 132.

law of mo{}icr'>f, d«t«rt«i«e^ fttaltw of o6»pri»g, 1f9.

of mjwfcr, thtti of stava ^ftRcmllj', 82,

clwngc ef, bow cfcci«4, 130, 133.

imani »o Kttttm tw>l conckwkp, 130, 1?. I.

mi^ctte*?, jmsm fam cvidenc* ef, 131.

iovolantAry n3*«!cac«! inoperafkc, 13U

ttccki^tis^o*, «vit!«>n<^ on ^tiaiten, 133,

law of, to vhm it est«tt<l«, 131,

umUI jicw domicile i* aCKtuiml, 137.

tlelemhiwl »t3S»« of «1*^, 135.

effect ow m«Mrrisig^c, infwcjf, 139.

on tmtcHer, or ^ojonnicr miU uhve, U3.

j»ro|?«rtjr of slnsMgers on imtwU, 151, 133.

expr^ «t«t«lc^ necessary to extlutle Iaw of, 226.

<ronlra<jts governed h^f 277.

KLECTIOH OF miEEDOM, IB, 303.

EMANCIPATION.
loftntimbsion de6tte4, 327.

^ifptrftnl kind* of, 3Sfi.

efiecton ium, when tondiitional, 71 a, 72.

. when voiiiaMB by crcdiiofi, ijtstte U firec, 72.

COttdUioun}, of mother, 73, 75.

or at her skciion, 73, 75.

futnrc or IxmctUate, wjth jj«it{>oi4emenl ftnjoj-ment, 76, 79,333

•

condition ofiwe in «ttth eases, 76, 7B, 333.

rc^enrattott of i*»«e void, 333.

«ta.tttt«i f^»f grswlttal aJjoHtion, «0ect on imt^ 77.

to lM«e tK>rn within B\m, when, 77.

coMtntrtion of instrument* ofj 7S, 3-*2, 350»

at cketioft, 7S, 342, 350,

% removal io fm Stal«, 142, 23$, 371.

aiitcr if for transit only, 1-13, 149.

or for temporary purpose, 165, l^B, n. »^ v. 221.

or by owner incompetent to contract, 371,



m
EMANCIPATION, C0ntmu<^.

or being o»c of mcmi, 3? 2.

or tcojMit for Ufo^ 31r2.

or wortg»pr, 373.

rcmom} mth inimi to mitk, 220, 23i5.

Jonfts ft Van Znmh rcmarkw:! upon, 221.

retttro from free to tlave Siaic, 222, 230.

»iatttt« for, ttjoperaUvc on aJavd i» irtmsitu, 232.

not Cffij«{t«l hf i!«<?«|», 2^0.

cofitmct for, wi\h thltd |»cr«ott, 268.

contraclmgVUb «lav<j, ttffeci of, 289, 369.

does 801 confer ImhttriiaWa h\m\, 27$.

nor vaJHate cow act madtt while n^hvp., 2? 7.

right of, ooestcnsite with tlRvery, 32?.

not dcpemicnt on expre#« kw, 32B, 323.

law rcgttlates jMwi rftsiraias ohIv, 32S, 329.

raa4t«r, capaljJo of cowtracling, may, 32S, 329.

where scvera*^ -Jtl mist unite, 329.

cicd of, one of «cvcr«l, 325.

owner of profiw e«t»«oi, 330.

Ror owner of j»rUct»Jar estate, 330.

remainctcr-mutt may, 330.

to cvistle Itahiiiiy for maintenance, 331.

by m insoiveni, 33 li, 3i9, 357.

Ronmn law, 331, U% 337.

when ns8taine?l, .'JSS, 340.

qualifictl, iflcgftJ, 334.

by tlecdi, whai k inch»Ied, 337-

formalities nnder Ilotjrrfai law, 337.

in England, 33S.

rw^ttisitc*, 33&, 342.

devlmlioa of fttttirtf infcni inrolficient., 339, 312.

jtuliciiU ioferprelaiion . • i'JtetJ by Slate policy, 340.

fonn, when written inj»tr«wciit ia r«f{»irc«l, 341, 342.

eonclilifons prcwJcnt ontl «nb«fl<j«j'«i, 341, 342.

effect of sale after m8nttn*,»s«ion, 342.

statutory w-ltjlations, 340.

rcA^enfation of title en reinm to State, toid, 342.

compliance with statutory regulations, 343.

contrary to «lat«tory policy, roU), 344, 348.

siatuliberii retnoved to Bmis prohibiting 8ud' oinancipalion,

347.

ontw probandi m to kwfu)«e«« of foreign tttanumission, 347.

ofilarea «cnt abrcm<l, witli intent to rclnrn, 348.



iiAW OF mam Buwmr. m
EHANCrPATION, Cmtimml

pmtirapUott of, 353.

ju%m6iit of court o», vthtii tok!, 352.

by mWf valid vtntms fjirobibiicd, 353.

forma}»Ue« pet|ttlife4, 35i.

loot ttidedi by rcfem»cc m a. coavcyaaMt Mi.
amnai of executor m(|ttt»Ut,

rtvocatiott ofmh or gift, 355,

mm bom before probalo, 35S.

comrtracUott of wtU», 3S5, 358.

muedy of slate, whoa oiher»«sel« are sttfficicnt, 307.

««lo by esijcttlot under sticli drc»m«iatic«, 3ST.

8ia.r»biillmf of 8«»el», 338.

wbcrtt tkficicttcy « Im thm vtAm of «lato, 350,

aalo andiw fexccttUot* againjjt executor, wbea void, 359.

<le6cie»cy, bow a«certai«d[, 360.

abntcmoit of legaey of fmtidiom mih oiher Icfadw, 361.

when illegal, fatl* ittto re^tdae, 362.»

at dectiou of slave, whclher void or not, IS, 353.

on condition of removal, prohibited by les loci, 3$4.

delay of csectilor in complying with «lAtatory rc^Moas, 3S5.

not avoided by cont»3ion of «3cccttt«r, 305.

remedy of legatee for munnwiMion, 3fi6.

t&U with condition for, 368.

by laws of State, 3*1 nt

of mortpged slave, 372.

not a^eclctl by vtuitn from pla(» vthm freed by law, 373.

by violations of law, im|iofti«g this penally, 374, 378, 3T9.

alitcr if thi« penalty not imposed, 374, 37S, 379.

by failnrc to comply with rcgtdations, 374, 37$, 379.

failwre of infHnl or feme c«verl^ 375,

regtilfttion* apply only toVolnntary imjiortationt, 375.

presnmption of, from act« of nwstcr, 3S0, 382.

once perfected, tannot be alter&d, 383.

eSecl on citijtenship, 3S4 et ^ati.

suits for freedom. Seo Actiojf.

ESTOPPEL. SeeAcTtoit.

E?IDEHCB.
pre««mptiott« of «i4tas of skvery, 67, CS.

origin of, 65.

to whom it ext«nd«, 69*

enjoynientof jjersonal Ulwrty pre^ittmcss frcwlom, ill.

di»(ittaiificatiott of «lavc, 2t4t»

jtuJtiSealion of mle, 250.

common law rttK 248.

tinder feadal system, 249,



EVIBBNCB, Ofim^^d.

of civiH bw, 250.

of Cosk Nolr, 251.

report of Brilitfh Commk^loHors on \hh, 251.

Jftwwh rt»lc, 251.

com{jIaintof vblntiott ofthk nth, 252.

8tet«lory MfwlaiiottA iti l?ttitc4 Si«t«3f, 253.

profeilittkn o» fm mgtou »» Btate*, 253.

httsbaatl mnl wife eorapet««{j

ettcBcem ih smmmmU of slam,

i«fomaiicitt teecke^J from «bve «x|jJft«aUJiryof coticttict,!'

itt 8ttit» fqr freeilow,

of for master, 209.

5b cHttilwAJ cas««, 313.

tomtit <»mi?«!««i fdr, 316.

coDfeftstions of aUte, 3n.
jttdgtncttt, vflicij retitttsite lo cittwicipaiioit, how fair cvUlei

S-i3.

wheft votti, 353.

presttmpUoii of tteedl of mantitttktion, 351.

of mwnittUMion from sjt?t8 of ma*t«?r, 3S2.

parol, to «apply omt«,^»on in coDcclor'* eertificat«j 37 *.

FREE FEIiSOHS OF COLOE.
not eiU)««mf t?/ emuttdpsniow, Mi,

ftmmt alicw friend, S^i-

mAy centy?»«l marriage,

i«?»Tria|{iS wiih MthWts probibitctl, 3S6.

mal«e will or conlraci, S8$.

ettak* fttbjeci 10 OKlinary law*, 386.

gimrtUan for, rc^iairctlf 38*.

ptoltjUife<! fttjm ac<{«{ritt» «lftva», or puretta«t«f Hrtworff, 3^7

Penal Slave C?wk, gcneraUy cmliram, 3Si

.

grant «f diiiMsnship hf one Stat*, 385.

emmi In the F^tlerail Cotjri», 2^B9.

FUEBDOM,
amt» for,m Amim.



uw o:^ mmo biavum,

mm of, T9, «. v. «; 3.

bomidtle of, tt«lawf«lf 96.

llmgh »w«i>««tci;i of fdottjr, 96,

HabUitios of, US.

how far otttJaw, 118,

ItatlMjriMg or cottceaUeff ISL

ftct-offfof^aetw^Hos, 121.

H|ht of wca|)tttfe, Itt^ 164.

stranger msij wrroi, 120, 122,

Homaa law, 123.

kw of Frajice, 124.

of Ottrmftjjy, 125*

Grcewi 126*

Wmi Imiic«, IM.

(;cck«ifl«tj(i»l^ 127.

<!«cft{w into ftttolltcr St.at«, 12$, IM,

cm&ki of wlwre tlwit b 80«-»}aye}jol(Jt»g, 12B, 164.

opiftio«« of jttrtj5l«, UB «l »ft<^.^ 19S n,

j)ro4ttCfts m ctttkwgo ia *iat«% 240.

re<!la8jatk)ii ««c«rfttl hf CmmimWoUf 21S, 242.

Act of 1733, for tt\um of, 243.

eottSiitttttonaJity of ijjal Aci^ 243.

contracts of, govcnjciJ lay law of d'omicUe, 377,

mm.
to slave, 262.

HOMICIDE.
of 8lat9j what oxt«nuate«, 95, 323, 32S.

of ftt^Uvc*, ttttlawfttU 96, 325.

by o*meerf wlicft wgw files from pimiishmdRt, 96.

ftor wb«n 8i;isi«!t;t«»l of ftfJonj', 96.

by slave, wheti Justifiable, 9S, 322.

w^iso «s!t«tttjale4 59-

man«lattghtcr of slave, how ijaaishable, 100,

H0SBAHI) Am WIFE.
'

relation wot rftecg«tx««l among alavtsf^ 253,

dotiA not exfcludtfi them a« witnew*, 253.

IMPOETATIOH.
where proWbite^i, 374, B70.

retwro ail«r removal, ftnimo tcmaneniJi, 376.

by hirer not within, 377.

ffcarol evidence, to supply omission \n toUector'a c«rt*Seat<?, 377.
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mSUREECTION,

iBsm,

common \m n\h of, ?i.

ofiMotltcreiiiftnciiJatflt! in ittturo,

sttketiuwit mwbvemenl of maCAr Jnittialeriitl, ?2,

ftUwru JMUft caiBttot be rc^ftrviw} tiy ttcctl preseottjr cmancipatitii'

avo«lftttC0 of Miauttmlwiorj hy miiiau, 1%, W^.
condHUottCil emttMcipaUott of moUier, 1$,

of statulihert, H, n.
effijct €»f f«t«r« or ^«mc^;^»a{o emaflci|>aiio»t with postponoment

of dftjo^-mentj, IQ, 7S.

cfied of «<fttttte« for gratlual aJjoHljoft, 11.

w&cii tfeft*e confintcj lo ilio,to hom wiUUft St^tC/ 11^

law of motl3ier^8 tlomicitft (le{«;rmi«©is {ft<»t«*, 79.

dbaugs of dotaicUe after birib, 80.

iox loet contracttt* 8« io mollier ykld^ ia taw of doroidJs of

mxte, Bl a.

of slave mafi«miUc4 by will, hota before probate, 355.

on wanuBitsfiion*, eScci of, 3-i3.

when void, 352.

JURORS.
itt sttita for fneetiom, when discntalifiefif, 2M.

MWOFKATCmB. ^

whAt it k, 4, 9, 14.

varifts with r^ecs anti habi{^, 10.

di.slinf«ishc4 from sUtc of, U.
flJavcrjf of Hegroc« alo«e coMtatctit with, 15.

LEGACIBS.
to slave, 262.

by ftlave, 263.

to slavc^ to be cwiaijcipatetl, 344
abatement i!jf bgncjp of freedom, 361.

LIMITATION'S, SfATtsTB OF.

suits for freedom, not within, 193."

ttor right of ma^cr bamedi by, S93.

MANSFIELD, LORD.
opioiott,* as to slavery, 162.
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MANOWSaiON. Sec Euiiictvxtm.

MASTER
dcfiHttt!, 1.

power over slan*, 85 ct «et|,

a«8ftml)15e* on hJ« iJfejBijset, lit

ftimi«l)i«g Jjqttojr, 11?.

liifit)^ ikm to 8i»ve«, in.

peTmiuittg «ta*« Jo gi) at large, lit.

reslttijui Ott gram of iicnniijs, US.

nol liftbJo for necwmtici lt»roi«}j«f4 flitgiUve, 121.

to property or gaiM of jjJave, 258.

w!ticr« ^teveraJ mMt«;i«, 2.58.

pccttlitjw, 258.

law of viUaj««,

itt other countnc*, 260.

property fotiwct nhr&, 2GI.

legttcie^ to «lftve> 2$^.

trnmai sflo ow exectttorjf coBtrac^ of itonger mi\% slave, 262,

26S.

aor on promiMorj* «ol« to, 26S.

I5€Ct»Uttm on tlcatb of tnastcr fo^a to master, 204.

eaoaot coJJirafit wtih 26?.

iiiriwg of time to, roUl, 2S7.

may r«coirer tlejJO«it% 267.

but ttot property pttrcfe8se4 witli, 267.

contract wUit «trang«r for ewandpation, 268.

»o pracription against rigl^i of, 29^.

alUer u to villaJn,*,

rigIat,of| #ttbor<Un»te to titat of Co«mooirealtt»^ 313.

r^maint dtmng irial of slave, 313.

obtruding »rmt of liars' by,

j>enaliic« for, 3H.

saltt ftf^«r crtmc eowmitidi -laro, £14.

comp«t«ni wlt««st8 foralave, 3t6.

UabilUy for comfjttene** of s^lave'^ erimai,

not for tmU of prosccttiion, 313.

action Ijy, for con,Witt«»lial injuries to stare, 32S.

or for catistng tkaife of, Z%.

or for intlncing to ctime, 326,

limits to rigUt of taanttmisiion, 328.

effect of »«ai}ttmis»ioft by one of ««reral» 329.

ow««w of profits wewly cannot manomil, 330.

nor tfinani of patticular estate, 330.

rtmaitttlftrman may, 330.
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MA8TBE, C^fUmtid.

m»ttttmJ*s»on, when voidable, B3J.

by AO J«»ivcttt, 331.

of «l*ve:, not W5c<ifn5x«^ hf S70.

Bowttn law,

efteei of stttewiaewl eji)Aodl|iaiio»j 270.

njsktfttJ B«Bong vitlnks^

among tlis Ocmans;, tit.

J«',*ee» ilie free atj^ tiie 374*

legaS cio»««sii|tteft(s«s» of, Mi «xi«t,

tjtsao «*aaot iiiitieril, 275.

Iiosstr of 0¥«f cinldr«ttj

*x<«ottatie»j of crime hj lite retalioo, lU.

mono.

»letic aubjett of «lavc0, 15,

n«ltr«tntag<e^ to (torn «Jav«irt, IS.

plipicsl adaplsJioM for, 20, 47.

|jccttUaritk« of, 21, 34, 35.

sochJaI infctioriijTt 22, 31.

a4*{>lalion of, gisowrai clvamctcr for ^tfttcrr, 32, 36.

factory of csvUiitatjon of, 37, 49.

tsdaplftlJon to akverjF, -J 4, IS, 50,

KOTICE.
p«rcJtMftr from executor )m nolies of cmaucijwiUott by wjH,

3S7.

OFFICE.
slave bc;7.|iadtotc*i for mthtt pttblic or private, 297»

PAHENT AND CHILD.
relation miDng »hvt» mi wholly rec«gt5U€«i, 290.

r«^»ftt«<l in «6mc States, 206.

power ot«r clilWrtB, 275.

mirm seqoitue vksitbem, 70.

PEC0Li?3H, ass. tu, ass.

PEEMITS,

Iimiln< of iB8»t«r*8 riifbt to gmttt, 118.
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rcgtiilalions consefnuttnt on slavery, 113, IH,
power of jMntrtjl, 115.

faomiciilo of «lave by, 90.

wemt)Ue« of «kvc«, US.
int«tfe«jttc« on promto of mmlm, U6.

POLICY.
of Fn*e SlAi«i not violatcdi hy t6m|)orarv hoMing of slata,

H5.
^

how far tliw «jctoat!«, H$.

dktinciioa ks^tceo what i« cotttraty to law atul to jvoUcv, 147.

l)«twocn temporarj' and {serroaoewt riglst*, HB.
jwhttikJows of, cxlcac} not to sojosmjer from «Bc«sit)', HB.

ritoMifsaoiiy notes.
to slave, vokl, 268.

acfjumtion of, 4ave, 250.

viUoin, 2S9.

Uve of oiliftr cotmtiies, 2S0.

wljea fouijtl skvt, 281.

p«c«Uum ike propisny of toaster on tlcdtlt of ^^lave, 264.

!fxt,ira eamiags klowgto master, 267.

de|j«8itA of, 2S7.

btii Motprojjerlir ptjrcha«e4 mlh, by tbml {amn, 2S7.

HAPK.
of female slave, not puni^bnbic, 107.

EEliELUON.
what 323.

IIKGISTRY.

oml^ioa of, wndcr stAtut^^ 378.

SALE OF.

when voitl, 314, and ««« Tnun,

not allowcil tar txm^xmmm furoishotl rttfiatroij', 121.

defined, I, 112.

conditiott uader purft slavery, SC.

under ordiiuvry,

parittft ««tjuilttr vcittreiH, 70.

dowJcUe of, 82.



SLAVE, Cmtimatl

peiwaaJ ««««riiy of, 83, «t «ctj.

»in«li(n-\i |>tiw«?r orcr life and \mh mimnoxifB-i.

jTUaisbmoal for injarie* tt», ate stalttiory only, 83, 33.

hw cottsidliattid, uintef i^oman law, Hi ».

statutes for protecU^a of,"S7,

whether cxpruM m^oUoM m lieefi^iarjr, B^, 91, 9^.

cnmu against, how «Mc(«nuat«dj, 94, 323.

whwi j««tifio4, 9i, 322.

kw of cnm«^ agaitwt, comparciJ with lliai of other couiitTitvi,

|K>licc regtilaticaa of, 113, U 4.

homicidc.of, when, oniawful, 96, 325-

cjuaai right to }>cir«o»al «<j«Mriiy, 95*.

wght to rcsijil violence, when, 98, 322.

fwrsonai injories to, 104.

treatc<l ta ward of court, lOl, 2T9.

er«cHjp toy^ 106.

Ticilaibn of, 10".

personal Hb«rty pmuroM fre«Jor«, ML
tnimnihy stmangcr nnlawfaJ, U2 a.

disolxslienc* of nirang^ir lawful, llttu

p<iliee tegttlation* of, U3, 11-i,

8^ci»hHtf« of, when lawful, 1 15.

}iccn*« to travel, 1 IS.

UahiHUe* of fugitive slairej, 120.

re*lrictijjns on rcmonU among Faxons, &e., 246.

Done in Amcricsi, 246.

dwtittftljfmtl as wilnCAS, 2i7, 237.

ri|iht of holding pror'arty* 2i58.

gains dtrided asioag several masJjjrs, pro rata, 255?.

law of other connirie*, 260.

property foand h/, 261.

Kotnan bw, where alave hired, 261.

gifts to, 262.

cann«t inherit^ 26.1.

nor raalio sv will, 264.

cannot contract, 26&«

villein,^ rosy, 266.

agreement between master and «lare, when void, 267.

eArniag*, l»yond wage*, iKslocg to niAstcr, 267.

nmier may i'ecovfr dcjjosits, 267.

but not purchajied by Ijailce, 267.

exeented and cacccutory contracts with, 268«
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csnnot enforce coalracl WR<Je vt'nh \Ut^ patton, for emancifat-

m»rmg« of, a nuJIity, 270.

hm of oibsr nalUitur^ auei to maningo attA quitsi murrisge, 27 i,

of IiOWwaBn, 2T1.

exiQAoatlo^ of oimcaj hy t^txml vclatioi* of,

cotttracis govcrwwl b)- law of 4offlicUe,

auits for frec^ow, bow re^lat«4, and «fi(S«ji of, 278, 255.

Annot boiti olHcc, 297.

.»or be executor, or goAwiiao, 297*

olilcr, a« lo tilMfts, 297.

not ikbie to duue« of c}U%en, 29S.

bearing amn bv, 298.

ca«not bt) agcat, exc«pt of n«»si«r, 299.
*

iwpUcdi ag«ncy for hm, 290.

prohibjtcdi cm|3lo^me»t«, 301.

suboHlinaUott aafii ob«djc«co, 324.

irefwllioo deSoed, 324.

<jualifid[ wa»Jumi»i5ioo, SS'J.

pcoicdijr for prprkioo for, 3.1$.

sab after maoomtitsioo, 34h
olecUoa of freedom bjr, 3S3.

defined, I.

by Bomso bw, 12, 84 a.

pare, I.

ortUttftty, 1.

Oftginal ri^t ofi 2.

wiKf.Utef cofil+ary to law of nature, 3, ct »c<j.

ecclftsiastic!!;, opiniosii of, 13.

of ttegfo ftJonc, eonrnKtit wiUi law of aal«re, 15.

««p<iriority ftod inferiority of race a groaod for, 15, 16, IT, 2-1.

adraatage to no^o, IS, 45, 4$.

adnptivencMis for, 44.

hbtorioki vfaw of, 37, 49, 150.

itnYthh system, 51, S7.

trnder Cl»rwUim system, 58, 63.

legal orifiu, (36, 190.

kidriappiag no title, 66.

cionqtmtt 66*

presumption of, €7.

m to whites or Indiat«, 67,

origin of presumption, 59.
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SLAVERY, ConiinMd.

to whom it exUindis, 69.

of slattitory origin in Gcorgfia only, S3,

modliSed in Am&ricAf 86.

h ft iUAm governed by law of domicile, 135.

Story'a view cxatnj»cd, 166, ci jmq.

removal, with inient to rcmtua, 142.

by wjottmcr, or travtsKer, from nemjiily, U3, 165.

Lord MantfieWs dlo<^»e exiwnitteil, U4.

whether policy of State viol8t«<i by lrt«i«iij 145.

efFoct of air oo ataltr^, 149.

existed io Franco and Englascl, 150.

transit through free Stat«, no cSccl ot» etattu, 151, 153, 19S, n.

Slory'8 opiftioo, 155, ct ««q.

of foreign juriat$, 156, 167.

foreign courts, 168, 197.

English court,*, 172, 197.

effect of the Union on the qucalion, 198, 215.

error in the haais of American dcciRion*, 216.

remarks on Story, judgment in l*rigg v. The Com'ih, 217,

218.

decisions of American courts, on effect of removal to free Stale,

21$, 244.

qoAlifie^ manumt&slon, 334.

SOMEitSETS CASE.
stated, 1S2, 1C3.

examined and remarked on, 184, 1S9.

STATULIBERL
dcSoilion of, 74, 333.

emancipation avoided by creditors, has no effect on children, 72.

issue of, are slaves, when, 74, 75.

when removed to State prohibiting ««ch emancipation, 347.

protected by statute from fraudnlent removal or aalc, 391).

importation prohibildl, 390.

8TATUTE.
for protection of slaves, 87.

whether ahive« must be exprs^ly mentioned, 88, 91, 9^.

construction ofj defining erims:*, 321.

necessary to exclude l.iw of atranger'a domicile, 226.

ordinance of N. W. territory, 226.

emancipation act of Pennsylvania, New York, &c,, 231.

does not operate on person in tranititu, 232.

iosiramcnts Intended to evade, 344, 348.
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STATUS.
tlftfincd, 163.

ftf i,i!rt>c 4cj)c»(lftttl o» UiAt of taotJmr at Uirth, YO, 11 «, 79.

t<5W»{*orafj micieac* of mftilMMr i»Mmt<urtAJ, 79.

goYfejmcd by law of domicile, 134, HO, U$.

optwioJt* of Stari' ofhet Jomt«t 167.

«.xi«flsg ntkUoM i&i{»om4 with Uia potrit^ott, 138.

watovttl wiib iatcnt to wtmaim «ttb}6<:i4» to bw of now tlonneile^

142.

honX Umt&tiW$ dodrme coaflicts wi(lj kw of comliy, J 44,

mcrd miisit Hag no effect^ 151.

effect of thfr 0»ion on ^uftsUaft, 19% ct«*q.

dcterwuies ittvaltdlHy t?f cfteiraci*, 277.

STOWELI., LOIU).

opinion o«t 1ftw of *Ut*rr, 190,

TItf,E.

Iftgnl ongii* of, in fiS, ISO.

statatory ia Gcot^ia onlvj 83.

««i<j of«la*e after mmiaiaiHwioOj 341.

by cxecator of »cg;rtt manumUtjeti by will, cowfewr no t\th, 357.

ufttlcr cxecnlion againffl cxcctitor, wbcn void, 3S9.

TRKSPASa (Sec Actios.)

TRUSTS.
mailer may wcovcr deposits by «Iave, 267.

but not pttrdtam by 4eiJ0«ife« viih tlse money, 257.

«i«-a4i«g policy a^wrt mawnwiitsioit, 345^

dcvlm or tntitft©, whoa lie takes titts tille or ml in «»cb

34€.

«lave caasot eftforce tnwt for »«tttttsmts«ioa agaiw-ti ma4rt«r, 366'.

VENDOR AKB FUECHASEE.
ttolic« of mattumi*^ott by will, 357.

Wit.!..

legacies Ui alarft, 262.

aiave ca«ttot make, 2&4,

eontratenitjg poUcy t*>''^ ^"^^

direcUog fuluire emaiid{wUon» 344.

or r«ttio¥al for lUai pttf|)68«, 344.

or tleriaing to tbem wbeu emancipatetl, 344.

bequest of life e«uae with illegal remaiotler, 34G.

24
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WILL, 47mtmi<d.

opsraling on nhxM in nnoUier jtmsdioUot), 348.

cmjmcipattott by, wbftte prohibttetl, S53.

fomaJiiies of, mjuiml, 354.

not fti"at«4 by rcfmwce * anoihcr l»«tr«mcnt, 35

ftssnsftt of cxoctilOf 10 mAttomission by, 3i&i.

ttjvodfflUoj* by «ftle or gift, 355.

c«»wira$U«n of, 355, 356.
*'

tMaJttwiMMT^ioft by m itmhtitil, 357.

by one «»|j^|K>smg bitt««lf own^r, 35S.

sJaws iUegalfy mwja««iu«4 by, faU islo re«i(J««, 362.

tt'ltow cottfJUJon of tuaattcipaUon probibiietl by forclgix law, of

phm *f iMjrfomianise, $H.
oolhmon or d^ffty of ^xccuior will mt avottl, 365.

remedy where exec»tor rtfuscs to deliver to legatee for mawu.

tttiftSfOs, 366,


